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“On earth peace, good Will towards meo.,r
was the greeting of the Angel hosts when hov*
ering o’er the shepherds on the plains of Judea,
and—as in the olden time—the Aogel* come to
us to day, bringing "good tidings of grest joy,
which shall bs unto &U people." ■
The dull materialism of the age has been
openly proclaimed by the most prominent ajid.
earnest among the authorized teachers of the/
Christian faith. In the word! of a distinguished
theologian, “ The World has overrun the
Church " and has not only overrur, but hua sub
jugated her, almost completely, to its will.
T hat simple, pure and natural religion that
outflowed from the life, as well as from the lips
of the beautiful child of Nazareth,' if not. en
tirely lost to sight, has been so obscured by the
encroacbm entsrf the world, that when we look
around ua for Christians, we find only zealous
sectarians. That beautiful Gospel so clear in
ita enunciations that he who runa may read
has grown indistinct amid the glare and giilter
of worldly ambitions. Instead of one harmoni
ous ['family of Christian brethren, we sec hun
dreds) of antagonistic Beets; each proclaiming
its-superiority, each laboring to establish Us
own , predominance and each as It grows in
wealth apd power, apparently forgetting the
primitive condition from which it sprung.
I t must be understood that we are not speak
ing disrespectfully of_we cburcb^-uor of those
who are its rtcogniwB rulers.- W e^are only,
stating facia V hiob arc apparent to all intelligent
le—jp e tr tfhicn are openly and ear neatly
•red'by-the purest and bpst o f ‘those who
minister at the altar of Christ. * ■ ’r »
We appeal to lire clergy oL Baltimore tVi say
if our statement is not correct.' We kptjw
they will sublain us.
"
Now, if the-love of the pomps and vanities
of the world is steadily encroaching upon the
Church, m ust.not the Church, eventually, becngulphedf
Unless some power, stronger and wiser than
any at protect embodied in the popular theolo
gy, conies to the rescue, must not the .sacrifice
of Him ^ h o k id down His life on Calvary be
come fruitless Y
'
.
W e do not present this, our argument, in
condemnation of those.to whom? wo refer. We sia'e the case briefly to show the necealty—the pressing, immediate necessity—for a
Vnew influx of spirituality where all hod become
W roateriallzid. There was An imperative de
mand for an other visit of the Angels—to our
cities, if not to our plains—and they came. —
Humbly, modestly, this new dispensation, if not
born in a manger, was cradled in a hovel, and
grew in su tu re amid the scofla and sneers of
those who thought themselves wise. But its
growth has been steady. The advent and de
velopment of Modern t-piritualism is the most
remarkable event of ttds nlneteeth century.
Twenty years sgo it was denounced as the folly
or lraud of a few ignorant or designing people.
Now it numbers among jts millions of adher
ents many ol the wisest aud best of all classes
throughout the civilized world.
vThat daring intellect whose genius enabled
him to grasp imperial power and make his will
the law, not only for France, b ut for the nations
of Europe, Isa spiritualist.
T hat devoted wife and mother who fills the
— British T hrone^and by her womanly virtues
irradiates her exalted position, in a Spiritualist.
Many who are eminent in the social, scientific
and literary circles Of Europe, are avowed Spiy-

S

The idea of spirit intercourse pervades s large
portion of the recent literature of both France
and England, They have revere! periodicals
devoted to the. subject.
The German mind Is decidedly Spiritualistic
in its tendencies.
In America we have organised bodies of Spirituslists all through the North, East and West,
and many individuals scattered throughout the
South are firm believers In Spirit Intercourse.
A subject of such magnitude cannot longer be
ignored by a press th at claims to k«ep pace with
' the progress of thought by the age.
The proprietor oi the S u n d a y T e le g r a m , there
fore, has placed this column of his paper under
our editorial supervision. wfcWone will be res
ponsible for what appears, therein.
After fifteen years of careful investigation,
under most favorable circumstances, we feel
that wc are somewhat lamillisr w ith'the various
phases of Spiritualism, and do not hesitate to
asume. the position which has been accorded
E*.
/'
Y,
,, ,
We do not intend^ however, loMevote this
oolomo us a one-sided' advocacy of tbe claims
o f Spiritualism br Spiritualists.. We desire free
discussion of the subject, and give notice to
our opponents tfcat ail communications from
them shall receive prompt and respectful atten
tion.
*
' We invite candid, intelligent criticism, and
will answer to th e best of our ability shefa quea-'
lions in relation to this, matter as may be pre
sented by honest inquirers.
We have no other purpose than to dissemi
nata knowledge of that which we believe to^ be
Important truth, .and we* invite those who .are
m b , skeptics, and those who are-believers, alike, to
;— ^ W - n r h r tth r wsrir. - » 1■'
■ •
/ •
W ain. A. D j K b e u i .
Sunday Jan. 16th. 1870.
— ------In this, pur first article, we refer to* some of
^ various manifestations and phases of
d ll— hip, known to Spiritualists^ -
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after “ The'Itaven," give a thrilling dtlfiieaU »u
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.,
conditions through which he Jmd passed. __
This class of manifestations were first known of Could
anv ordinarily Intelligent mind suppose
to modern Spiritualists. Tn the house of Mr! tl)At Mrs. lfyzer is capable of talking liyri.ji,'
Fox, of Hydevilic, New York, sounds produc Burns, Pope and Poe by the hour ? Simp a
ed by some invisible c »ubu were heard, much to supposition is preposterous.
tbe surprise and somewhat to the annoyance of
Then by what power were these poems pirothe members of his family. After btenmirig^c- ducod
?
customed to th* m, one of the little ’children, in
Thus wc havt brltfly. referred to a, few of the
glecfufmobd, slappeif her hands some fonr or various
phenomena ol' Bplritilakain. It) fill ure
five times, and said, “ do as I do. " Immediate
articles, we purpose to relate soiji© pemonil ex
ly the sounds were produced m exact accord
periences which we trust will interest our read
ance with the number of those made by the ers.
child. This was repeated.again soil aiittiu, and
The next number of the Sunday Tkijcohau
thus. It whs discovered that an intelligent ns will'cuntaln our reply trhsirarticle «f Hr. fuoa.
well as an invisible agent wus engaged in pro
E. Bond, in a fate number of tbe N w K c U d ie .
ducing them. A code of signals were then ar
ranged between the family and their invisible
friend, and soon e unoiunicatfons became easy.
C I N C I N N A T I , O H IO .
This simple commencmcni has been followed
Tfaa R e p o r t e r w i t b ,UIm Lixzte Keyaer.
ed by many startling phenomena—the move
ments of ponderable iiodles, tbe raising media
The S p ir itu a l S , n w tio n — A 7 id k m th M U*
in the air, contrary to the known laws of gravi
L iz z ie K e y » rr.
tation, And in our own city the placing as-did
From tbe Cincinnati C>iinm<’reUl.
iron ring around the neck, of a young man
The sensution and newspaper w ntrovvwy oc
whose head, measured seven inches more than
the inner circle of the ring.
casioned by the spiritual seances ot M ss Lizzie
T E S T H A N1FEUTA IO N9,
Kevser, which have received ratlier free ventil
as they are called, arc those which demonstrate ation through the columns ol the C o m w r r i i t l ,
induced one of our reporters to trill up<m M iss
not only the presence of some intelligent, invis
ible agent, but Identify, the individual spirit. Keyser lor tbe purpose of eliciting some iriforAs when a stranger goes Into the presence of mat iem. He found MIbh Keyser at the ret-idenre
the medium Chas. Forster, and Bees the mime ot of United S'ateB Whisky inspector Henry Ifock^
some d< parted friend, appear, ip ruipcd letters, in Covington, on Garrard S-reet, between Sev
enth and Eighth.
upon the medium’s arm, or receives communica
The subject of Spiritualism being broached,
tions written in reply to unspoken quest ions,
giving the dales of birth, sickness, accidents or Mrs. Beck and Miss Keyser entered intu it with
incidents in the life nf some friend who lias conHiilerahle warmth, anil the former, tspi chilly,
led
in the conversation, and seemed to draw out
passed to the Spirit World.
more fully Miss KWser’s notions.
PERSONAL COMMUNICATIONS.
Miss Key re r ie tall, with broad, masculine fea
There is a class of media often found in pri
tures, hair and eyes dark. By birth she Is tiervate circles who Income unconscious, and then man, having come into the world in IHffi.in the
pass into an entranced slate, and while in that kingdom of Bavaria, and consequently U twi n
condition spirits take control of Urn brain, utu ty-five years of Hg>*. Stn. has loom in this o-un
the orgaoB of Bpecch, and talk with their loved try ainct- lu r sixth year. resUitng fur the pe si
ones ofofcgrlh as fr» etv,aud almost an accurately pitil at Pomerfty, Ohio, - lib her parents, win.
a p lf they'were still controlling their own physi
Btdl cling to that, place. For the last live years
cal organizations,
Miss Keyser has been a resident of Cmcinnuti
C L A IRV O YA N CE AND C L A IR A U DIEN CE.
and Covington, all tbe while u member of tbe
Combined with Jrance mediumship, we mi - Btck family, although not related to them.
Reporter.—Mias Keyser, 1 have Called for In
times find tbe epirliual sight and hearing quick
ened, giving the medium power not only to sue formation, to get your views upon some topics
of interest.
.spirits, but to converse with them.
Miss Keyser.—H al h>[ This interviewing
This cla bs o f media cm describe tho frfond
who ie'drawn to your presence, and olio give ■business is quite gerund now. J Wus e x a c tin g
Sv-rno rejuirter here before'this, utid really, sir, 1
word for word the coimnuuicfLUm as it falls up
am
glad lu H’i you. Wim'ever informalimi you
on the spiritual sense of healing.
can get (ri»m me, you are certainly w-Icom© to.
II BALI NO MEDlUSiaim*.
Reporter.—Vour last teanev has created some
This is twn-lbld. Some strong pbyrical organ
sensulion
W but do you toink of the c •mnittizatious postca s a magnetism that cm he bene
Dilations that have appeared in the C o v u m r
ficially applied to various forms of chronic dis
e ia l t
ease. By manipulation, or laying oil of bands,
Miss Keyser.—[Oh, they do n*t bother me. I
pain is removed, ami health is temporarily, cun ft'nnd it if tliVauihors can. Let then) goon,
sometimes permanently restored.
it do n’t hurt me, Yut y > a big curd for my next
Another class of healing media become the stance; just think oH q all this advertising free,
instruments through whom sp irits-su ch as Dr. ha I tin I
Rush, of Philadelphia, who wot, not only a mas
Mrs Bu:k.—Lizzie in ylad the matter is re
ter of his profession, but a most benevolent and ceiving such a thorough vemitarion. For her
philanthropic gentleman—examlne by clairvoy
sake and for our fakes, (considerable Biroa* was
ant power the interior condition ot tbe patient, laid upon the word ‘'o u r. ’) atul by that word I
and prescribe scientifically and successfully. mean the SpiritualWts,T ain glad that this con
Through tbts class uf media, many wonderful troversy exists.
Spiritualism, like till other
cures have.been performed.
things, takes a long and steady devotion before
progress c*n be inode, and now I ttitnk oil”
TH E ARTISTIC MEDIUM
time bos come. Ministers of all creeds preach
Is one who, having no knowledge of art. Is con
trolled by some spirit-artist, ami with incon according to the word ot God as laid down in
ceivable rapidity products pain tings or sketches the Bible. Now, have they any proof that they
are
correct in what they preach? The people,
of exquisite beauly. In some instances, persons
totally Ignorant of tbe science of music will tie Christians, iufiJtht, hypocrites and all, want
controlled to play with skill and power upon facts; they must have the proof, and Spiri'.unlism is the only doctrine that shows Ynamfcst
some musical instrument.
proof.
'
_ _ _
T U l i a i m A T l O l U L TKACVJCE .
Miss Keyser.—Some people who arieod the
is one whose brain has been magnetized, every seances and say it is a hum bug; she has tVeiyfaculty quickened and intensified in its action ; thing studied and made up before she apj e irs.
whose mind has been educated by spiriis.trafoid- Now this is all sham, simply absurd. I no more
«d by wi-dom, and who Is thus prepared to re- koow what I am goingto say than you or any
eeiverand transmit philosophical teachings from person does. Tbe spirit moves me, and tforougli
me as a medium it develops tacts, that have nut
the angel world to mortals.
Mr*. F. O. Uyzer, who baa been speaking for been disputed, but are recognized as tacts by a»
the hut five years before the First 8 plritualist sound people as can be found anywhere.
Reporter.—Can you explain the cause of this
Congregation, which meets at the Calvert As
sembly Rooms, Is a medium ot this class.
•IfrCl f
/
M is Bt-ck.—L ’zzie.tell him jast how itkifrfits
No one of intellectual culture who has listen
ed to her can fail to perceive that if tbe claim to you. Yousee, oir, that it ts a natural g \ l C You
inspiration is denied, she must be ranked as th e n a v i probably noticed how it allects jrer in her
intellectual phenomenon of the age.
I l t r discourses are'alw ays Impromptu, upon
Miss Keyser,—I cannot ex^hriiC It has al
subjects selected by the audience—analytical, ways been a mystery to me. Ever since I was a
scientific, nhkloeopbical Her arguments are well lit le child I have had this feeling, and for some
defined, her logic unanswerable, and her deduc years thought it was Imagination. Sciptic
tions irresistible. Some of tbe most popular of friends endeavored to persuade me ont of the
notion, and I tried to forget it, but it so weighed
our clergy have visited the Hall with tbe avow
ed intention b r refuting what they term tbe upon my mind, and ruch strange things were
sophistry of Spiritualism, but after listening to revealed to me, that I finally thought there waa
a lecture, have always kept alienee. Invitation something tn it, and am now confident that
upon invitation hoe been tendered them, but el- Spiritualism is no humbug, but a truth, a visita
tion of God through H>s spirit*.
'lfcnoe baa been tbe only: response.
A peculiarity of hfer lectures ie the vein or
Reporter.—When did you first evince signs of
poetry th at rune through them all. Frequently being a medium, and under what circumstan
a large portion of the discourse will be given in ces?
Miss Keycer.—When I was two or three years
poetry of a high order: On one occasion last
w inter,tbe vubjtci selected by the audience was, old I was playing on tbe street with several lit
“ I f poetry is the soul of the Universe—e* has tle children, when I heard a rustling, a* <-f some
been aaid by the speaker—why do the lines nf one in a silk dress, passing above me. On look
Byron, Burns, Pope and Poe exhibi'tgucb antag- ing.op, I saw a beautiful woman, and the sight
pnlom to virtue? ”
so impressed me th at I called to the children.
The reply to. this question occupied an hour The? did riot oupcar to see it and i ran to my
and twenty m juutes; and more than balf. o f mother; who-was busy and Would not come out,
th at time was filled by tbe poets named, who, nntll I, tugging a t her; dress, forced her. Sue
each one In turn, spoke'-4n his own peculiar Could not see it, and thought U some foolish, no
tion of mine. But I followed tbq apparition,
rhythm.
No one familiar w ith tbe style of Lord Byron and could distinctly witness It floating oft and
could mistake bis presence. A poem, occupying finally disappear. The face o f tbe woraab was
fifteen minutes in rapid delivery, was devoted to so beautiful th at I can see it now a * well as if it
a n explanation o f tbe causes that led to the ex -1 were but yts#ierd*y.
------- of bis eaith life.and illustrating the prtnReporter.—While you resided a t Pomeroy did
ierHe such erratic mantCesUttoos yon notice similar things ?
--------------- Then oam aBoraa w ith hiaprcul
Miss Keyser —Oh, yes, I might «ay continual
ly ; but then I kept it more to myrelf; and did
n o t reveal much, until 1 came to Mia. Beck’s,

'ar~

a* d found she tfiin a Soifiufnhst. I then put my
•wh >ie soul into the mutter, ;'.nd now, id »ini«B,
can see tnttrvclomi tbings, Wiif u I 'ya-.young,
I'used to tliink that glmfts were after me, ami
it worked tnray mind terribly.
Mrs. B ,c k —W iitn Lizzie first cninc- to live
with me, Hhe was raiber a w r ^ c ; i>ut during
fo r manifestations, she bud thing* revealed
throUtfh the apiriis, that have eaured-fo-r-t** l*e-;
come true and devoted In the doctrine.
Reporter—Well, c p r i she onverse with tl*e
spirits whenever site iU*>*rca, that is, put liersell
under their influence tJ any moment ?
Mrs. Ikck.—Oh. no: slit* h.ia to J>c i» u "fe".tive sta»e, t<»r the f-pirits to control her. Sue »h
perfectly unconscious to ati that )3 p.c-/mg
uroiind her, like ore ir.«vsmetiz ,d u r'e u h a n a tl.
Reporter.—Wt ll.l hen, yen eau place \<ur.*cH
iu u negative Condition when you desire-, c a n ’t
, y*)U?
I Miss K-yser.—No Mi*. It V just as the sjdri»«
feel. 1 iiiu^t have my in inti nfl <d all wuildly
matters, mid then through t<r ir inllueiVct I can
-i e and hear many tliiugs My audiences blame
me for being t.> « petsoiml. <>bT ■"!*** kln»uld I
give all that is said ui me. it would la.- very.tinidcwsaiit t ' some. 1 c-munt tell ail liutt is nieasiged to me in a public half. The spirit s ml vis *
them for tht-ir own good, ant] they should n«»t
uptmiid the medium, nor laugh anti nnoik ti-e
words of the departed.
Reporter.—Miss Ki-yser, did yon. in any* of
^your spiritual miadcsiuiions. seeth e spirit of
the Rev. Mr. Parks thatlt#*v. Hammond sneaks
of—ihe one Who was palsied Y
Miss Kevser.—No sir. f never did. By the
way, sir, Mr. Ji uuniord draws large aurtioiice:*,
and he is very i Illiterate, an>) a jaior o n tor, imt
do you know that be is like myself in one
point?
’
Reporter.—W ell le t’s h»*ar it, please.
Miss Keyser.—lie is visited by u spiritual
sold. He is «.f a spiritual ua'ure,* but la not a
niednmi, nr r is he u SoUnu-disi; yet be is bless
f d w h b agtft, that <ft( “ ps;-<-’•io^.z>U£v-hiscou
go*-':Uipji. or un sinr lizitg tl u.
rtli-cty« r.i health
K ;» u»«r - 1. •
ain 1
.Mifs'lveyscr—C-nsi-’totbly, sir. At times I
au: exueniety icebl.:, ci»d mu unconscious for
some time.
Reporter.—Can y' >u give a seance when you
tie*ire ?
M bs Keyser.—No fir, I »m governed < ntireiy
by the spirit of U'.dore! llik»r, late ol Catihirma, and once a tuetqhcr -t die Culled
.Senate. A gray-haired, tali neniferuun, kdhal
in a ba.lle hi Bill's lilulf. ILs spirit tell# me
when to hold a seainc, and throughout the se
ance iiis spirit controls me—'ms tree use ot tuy
constUuttou, and reveals i-imstlf thiojieh me,
and thus ctrrie* on the Seance*.
Reporter.—When, do you give* utunher se
arc.-?
Miss Kcyrer.—On Sunday i vcn'ng. at Green*
wu> d llali. 1 will be pletued to tee the rejairtera there, but hope if they report the seance,
ibt.y wiil give tt in its true light, without txugeradng.
Ocr reporter then bid .Mis* Keyser and Mrs.
Beck g<i(»d day. Luring the con Versa'ton Mrs.
Beck inhunu J him that M
K-yscr " iu u re
Ceivtd letters ironi ull |»ai ■<; i.e c untry, («>•
liciling her presence. Iler In :ri» Pm ind to
travel, and she wdJ rem au .i- it • >.. A: H u n
iftou, Ohio, she gave iwu stv.ntt*#, ije|or«- ilttteu
hundred people, and sl e .a sir uiger to ull in u.e
house. Some fitly dr.tcrip lone and messages
were given, and ail recognized. Ti. s subject is
out* that eur inmistcriai tin.ads bhuuid 1»uk in
to.
M IL
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i t rh- stepdom, iri every way, und wflich damnations cw*avt* w* be hmh d tront the pulpit, the
pcoplt* will s’op tiieir profopitv, anci will not
cqotUmn inch other for their rcliioVus heliet
more, than lor their agronomical opinions. *
M'hi.-a the Tabled hell and heaven of the hible
gives place- to the five's' regarding spirit life
among the jieopie, pulpit oratory will not be
Wttiu«tr, but in ils Jiiaco scientific lectures, to
ilUis'ru'c religious . iruih, the same as other
sciences; people will not pay to he [lereuaded
to Indie ve, but will Ins’Hl iiot*n be mg tsuglit to
know, the truth of the thitics spoken of. The
learn mI pnTcfSors'in our-newest univcreirics,
h i - lb s cb»nge approse.bing, und are preparing
tin :r pupils b*r it, and the old institutions have
pr -fi s-or-. who w.»rn their e'udents to beware
of br ing led awiy by tlie knowledge or the'day.
O u r duties ire pl ea iii lhis trnMsitinu period.
Our .‘ puit m« iliiuns are i n , Spiritualism, what
eS'.r'tij»:Ht*-r* are to astipnoiuy; the persons
w ho ri-ike ob-cry-itioiMt and note the fuels, and
give them to the world of mankind. These-at
once begin t-> rid tin- people of the fear of
gbos-tx, tbeeam eiis u»irouoi'ny does ol eclipses,
t'tu-y learn that tt is not au angry G«»(i that
i»rilt r« d Hus, more than hu angry tieiuou appear*
io tlmr. But all is in cliarge’of a God of truth ;
a!! ate under the beau'ifti! law? of- go.nl ness and
«-rt't r ; and all ur.- cdoulated-to do us good, it
we learn tin* laws ih^LCodlrol them, ami listen
to the leaebings.
We do not nave many lectures on tbe sciences
out of the imditulion of learning, because
people are not willing to pay for acta.d knowl
edge. tipi ritualism soon begins to lesseo the
amount they pay, after* getting, absolute know- '
guige of the. fuels of spirit: hie. This appears
so plain now that the lecturers arc constantly
becoming fewn-r in numbers, ami have Itss re
ward for tiieir labors. The same report comes
from ail Meltons ot the country ; here in Milwauki.v we have had conferences, and have
paid rpi-uker* hut littie, for more than two years
p;uit,;ii.d c-inhoLfor tuse S^ii'ualists will not give
ibeir money *o pay them. But we do not think
jt b- si to leave lue people iu the dutches of the "
pik.iluo.Hl, to b»* filched uf .their money by
fraud c uii-oc’ed in the theological schools and
no ltd out .tu b e cburc-h, which is a greater disgr ice to their adionx, Uian any frauds midium«
and s'jx akera have ever been able to perpetrate
upon iheir vie ims
We are educating the
l»ople to ki.ow that the ouu speaker plan is
oo ta.>*ereafr ulaUd to ealubioh iruio, than the
one man p iw tr is U* ea'ub.'o-b a jtial form ot
g iVerumeut.
*Mother, when 1 go to lleuven will you
have tuy beau shaved?’ asked Charlie. “ No,
my son; why do you usk such a question ?’*
* 'C.iu-e ull Tt.c ;i. Ie Ltbu-s that curne from .
1L ave.a are bald, and all ll<©old ja-ople who die
aaU go there are bal I, tm*.”

girwaal anil laratsaia u't UoderhiU, M. D , an iiidifitiguWe work
er <u bur ct: use, has Utui labcrlog (or a> me time In
Mkh'v'Jii, boliiittg circlet- umi tn-turiog., jVherev«r he get r b-a t f i n s sre i-rowcid with complete
suc.-ees. He ia an excellent di Veit.{hag wnitum
&oil the author of a work on Metiaemtn, u tick
aboalu. be to every fjaby.
Mra. Ad-iie L. Bdlou lectured at 8i. .Fo«cpt-,Mo.
Moiultiy ereubiir, Jun. 21 h, explduii g the ptilli'.-*
ophyof the jitw n p Jrt mioiK-aratfopsT bin: La*
wik-*p-tn nit* ia variou« part* of tbc'kixte. Those
dcetrti-i* u-.r services cju jddr«H3 bi-r iu tare of
Ihb UUc.

D e a r J o l u s a l —t wish you io publish the
P -. I> P Kayeor i* succeaslully healibg tbe sick
following notice of our election ot i.llijcrs, of
at F/deral HSU, Pa., and places In the vtrinity, lie
the first Society of Siurilu*i,*s,s of Milwaukee,
has received a Ihorotub medical education, which
on Sunday, Jart 2nd., 15ffo: II. S. Brown, M. D. aided by his clairvoyant powen*, makes Llm very
IVesiden!; N. M. Graham. Vico President; tuci.eh.-ful in the Drain)ent uf all diaeasea.
Kut* Gay,Secretary: N. M.Graham. Treasur
Dr. Wm, K. Joscdyn baa been .lecturing with
er *, II. S. Brown, M. D., Collin M. Cainheil, T.
J. Freeman, I. B. Smhh, Win. Sivyer. Trustees. good success at IL-nscUaer, inti. W. J. La Rue
Soi.'iety mc« tings are held every Sunday a*. writes that bis lecture* were well received.
Bowman’s Hall at 2.JF. M. A chapter in th«Mrs. Livermore’s Agitator has emigrated East
bible is read und its teachings compar'd wilh
the teschtngs of ihc material and spiritual ward, and now, under tbe comely name of Wo
science?. And st '• % P. M , the crmference is man’s Journal, it ia g *ing forth doing a good work
ib the can* of equal rights.
opened with an essay, which becomes the sub
ject V» be c un-idt red that evening. A t uH
Mrs. Orrlu Ahfx.tt, developing medium. Is still
meetings, the freest criticism and speech are
at room 10, No. 129 Suuih Clark street, where abe
ri quested, that is Consistent with order. *
President White of the Curin l) University, in would be glad to see those who desire to have
» recent lecture before the American Institute their spiritual gifts unfolded.
of New York City, said, “ T b ire never has
Thomas Gales Forater. delivered his second lec
been u scienilfc theory framed on scrip*ural
texts, which has btt u matle to stand. If this is ture before s Boston audience, Jan. 30th.
historical truth wiucti the learned President
In this week's issue we .coaclode the story of
a s rts, then may it not finally be proved that “Media.** .'I t waa read with Interest by oar oumany religious theory hared upon scripture tex’r,
crous
rt aders.
Wnl be unable to siarni the refiners lire of this
age of reason und criticism, which burns .up
loam; Farley, writing from Foote post office,
error and dries and leave* only pure trarii fur Iowa, says t h a t gpirltmliaia Is Increasing r a p id ly
tLu people to worship. We have conaideroti io numbers In-his vicinity,
nineteen chapters- <>l Mathews gospel at our
meetings Vqt-xt'Saoday the twentieth is to be ' Mrs. M. J Lousier) has been delivering * course
considered ^Curt.-tiani are e»p<cully Invited
of lectcTcwat Weston. Mo.
to assist .us in arriving at the truth.
A. P. Bowman*' U now laboring for car cause in
Ail jtbe abm u was published iu the D a i l y
Michigan, north of tbo Msolspw- river. Be Isom
S t n t i n d of .tfcwcify, as a notice of our ek-cm n
and met ting-*,' K ..: 'faWie notice* of Spirnuol earn, a t laborer in the Missionary-work. - .
manifestations are ,Jtu-. V da ly made by our
F S. We'lingrow write* to as that h* kos.recity pjt|*era; mo.e fr q .muly* io the**Wiscon-au”
than the ott ers. Ttpr .shows that the public crivrd ireai benefit ‘ from using Spend**# Pboltlve
•/
sentiment is gradually Jk-iug "Uicated to receive *nd RcgvllvePowders.' ■ *,
spiritual- ideas io a mu-onab'e way, and that ’ J. Wmv Van Ksnfoi 1* la quit* Ahbis hfoltb.aad
boiatl MU#<lenun.')Hli *us of papers that publish h u been compelled to Abwifdon giriag rittings. .
ed them, are graduady passing stway, aod that
Mrs. Mary Maeomber Woojd, |ife* w«R tonw i
an age'of ressoo oo rangfous subjects, is being
established among the people. The deuouncta- trance spcsJter, pasmd to flpirit U f t j d W urw W ,
Uons.from the pulpit are kas tban ei
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JBIblo B e ils ton.
In tlie Jouiixal-oI Not..Oth, we notice a brief
quotation from the C h r i s t i a n T im e s , with Homo
editorial comments, which are good, but do not
reach the root o f the matlor. The quotation is
as follows: “ Bible religion neirer palliates Mn,
. even in its professed followers. It commands
repentance and reform, or the excision of the
diseased members." This is where it differs
from Spiritualism,
Let us take a few instances from the Bible,
and see whether thi 9 religious authority of
the C h r is tia n T i m e s , has stated the truth, or
in his ignorance, stated a falsehood.
In the twelfth chapter of Genesis, we have au
-account of a man, and he, nouc other than the
—tether of the .faithful (Abram), .causing his own
wife to lie tor Ids protection, btcause he was an
. unmitigated coward. Head the following:.
. “ And thero was a famine in Uid land ; and .
Abram went down fnto Egypt to sojourn there.
And it came to pass when ho was come near to ■
enter into Egypt,' that he said unto Sural Ids'
wit'!. Behold now I know that thou arl a litlr
woman to look upon.
Tiicrefore it shall come to pass, when the
Egyptian* shall see thee, that they shall say,
tuis is his w ile; and they will kill iu c , bulthey
will save thee-alive.
Say, I pray tbee,that thou art my sister that it
~ may be well with me for thy sa k e ; and my soul
shall live’because of thee."
Nowhere in the Bible do we find this false
hood of Abram’s condemned, or be commanded
to repent of the same. There is one little cir
cumstance connected with this affair, that is
a.imcwhat a mystery—viz : That just before this,
the history says that God had promised Abrsm
to make a great nation of him and his seed, and
this long prior to Isaac's birth. It shows plainly
that Abram had no confidence In the yarn that
God had told him. IIow such a faithless rascal
as that, could have his faith accounted unto him
for righteousness, as Paul said, is more,.'than I
can tell.
Again, in the nineteenth chapter of Genesis,
we nave an account where the righteous Lot
so-called, offered his two virgin daughters to
an infuriated mob ot Lotomitca, and & short
time alter, got drunk, and committed ih e most
loathsome o! all c rim e —’viz? Incest with those
same daughters, and they baro sous by him.
And yet, il ls nowhere condemned in the Bible,
nor Is Lot commanded, anywhere to repent. „
Again, wlieo (be Israelites Were about to leave
the land of Egypt, never to return, Moses told
them all to borrow, every woman of her neigh
bor, jewels of silver and jewels of gold, and
changes of raiment, and put them upon their
. sons and daughters, and they didsn, and spoiled
the Egyptians. Nowhere m the Bible (U we
find this wholesale swindling condtipocT, or
the perpetrators commanded to repent. When
nicn at this day, borrow in like manner jewels
-of silver, jewels o f gold, and changi a of raiment,
our good Christians put them in the penlten
tiary: If Muses was right then, Orthodoxy is
wrong now.
’ Again, Moses-roanr. inded the iBraelUlrii war
riors to slay .a whole nation -pf men and male
children, and all the wohien liiul had ever known
man by lying -with liiin, and suvd I’to virgins
for proHtituiidu'f and*it ian'owhege condemned
in the Bible; nor were I hey perpetrators ot this
wholesale slaughter, and these debauchcrs of
virgins commanded to repent. Say, Mr. Editor
of ibe.CVtn'-'fi/irt T im e s , ajd Spiritualism,.a? you
are pleased fr> call it, ever do worse than this?
And when you say tbaf, " Bibte«reUgtnu never
palliates sin,” but “ commands repentance," do
you not show yourself to he egrcglously ignorant
of Bible history, or i-lse to be $ Vrilfull liar ?.; We
have ‘mentioned hut a few' rises, and might
multiply them a d i n f i n i t u m if we pleased; irit
we are not loud of padding in lymuddy pool,
although we"are sometimes obliged to do s », in
ortkr to slimy thc$e religionists their folly.
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v.

Truwvia In O regon.—No. 3.
From Buttcrvilte. wo wont to Waconda, a
sm til town on the S age road. frim Portland to
BsUm. t^uito a portion of the inhabitants were
bound up in their religious creeds, and dared
not contu out to hear, lest they should he led
astray and ho lost. Wc wonder where they
would go, that a God was not provided ; that lie
is an Omnipresent Being as they teach. P er
haps, they thins th at God considers them of so
little consequence, that If they were not right
uodcr foot, He would not trouble Ilitnectf to
hunt them up. Herein God and we would agree,
that is, if He entertains that optulon.
There is ritae kind of spirits In the place, that
la altogether In too nourishing a condition for
the welfare of the inhabitants—that Is spirits
from the vast deeps of the hogshead.
We gave two lectures here, with a fair audicnc;
There are two or three good Spiritualists in the
laco —whether they can save the Sodom or not,
i more than we would be willing to bet on juat
now.
From here we went ten miles to Silvertoo.
AU hail for Silvcrlon 1 a fine, growing town,
where the inhabitants are happy and don’t care
to die, thinking that they would not better their
condition. They have no jealousies, nor neighborhnod quarrels th ere ; and instead of trying
to tear each other down, they help to build each
other up. They have a fine large*school home,
but not a single gospel shop, or church nt any
kind. Neither have they a preacher, or lawyer,
and bat one doctor, and be will starve unless ho
finds some other field in which to peddle his
powders and pills. Can any one wonder that
they are a happy pedptofThe inhabitants come ont e n m a n to hear—
not only from the village, hut from the country
round about, and among them two preachera
from a neighboring place. Oh going out of the
house, one of the preachera remarked th at he
would have been glad to ask me e few questions,
and th at he could have 'floored me very quick
in so doing. A friend replied: '* W hy did you
ngt ask your questions, T o d d gave you an op
portunity t ” Tbfe preochkr made no reply.
. The next even tag, learning that the same pit och
er waa present, I stated- his remark of the
evening pVevions and very politely invited him
tq floor me then and there; The audience
laughed and the preacher hung his bead. —>
fjfilverton baa a large number of noble, liberal
and progressive people among Us inhabitants, who
are Indeed, reformers. They think It far better to
eat, drink, and dress to live, than live lo eat and
* drink, and drew for show. . The ladies are not
afraid nor ashamed to put on the bteom tr cos
tume and. Wear it wherever they g o .'
They have lyad egixitual.literatore too much to

R

Trail and Jackson too’much
to t u n any more for the doc’ora of phytic.
' They are learning fast how tovkeeg both, (heir
bodtee end th e ir souls w ithout -being rick, and
beneM onotfceed doctors of any kind ; would
i in the world that wars

The clergy of Oregon are a set or the most
unmitigated, religious and moral cowards, We
ever met. T h e moment that opr back la turned
upon a place, thuy are snapping and* barking at
our heels, Mce a pack of little curs; but it we
tu;h upqn them, like little curs, they forget their
bravery, and run sneakinly away. We chal
lenged one of them publicly through the press,
who had tieen 1>ud mouthed against Spiritual
ism, but n o t.a word in reply. Then we came
out and challenged all the clergy In the State,
stating that we wero-willing to meet any one
whom their church would endorse as cipab le;of
defending their faith—still no response. It
suits their natures far belter to get behind their
cowardly defenses, called pulpits, and throw
smut at us.
Again, I never was in a State, in my llfo be
fore, where so large a share of the clergymen
were adulterers, and gross libertines.
Whcu Brother Wilson a short time ago, called
through the Juuiinai* fir well authenticated
cases ofdelinqutnl'preachcra morally,we thought
we would iuruiah Jiitn a lew. But on looking,
we found that in order to do anything like just
ice to the subject, we should lie under the neces
sity to w r ile the biography of the largest share
of the preachers in the tiiatc,—that, we thought
too heavy a bisk.

©tigroid (Bmp.
t o r tb a Rollflo-PlilloaopW col J o u rn a l.

atonement of Christ reached as wide as Adam’s
sin, and Cbnat satisfied the law of Justice
which must be paid to the utmost farthing by
either man or bis substitute, bow is it that
Christ did not suffer all that man would have
had to suffer—v iz : physical spiritual and eter
nal death, Inasmuch as Christ came forward
and took all the stripes which man trould h a v e
received, bad ho not taken man s place.
Again, this same Her. Gentleman tells bis
people that Christ came as a mediator to settle
a difficulty between two contending parties,—
God and m an; and that if God bed dealt { itiU y
and in accordance with bis divine laws wtrn
mao, man would have been consigned to eternal
perdition long a g o ; but Christ plead with life
offended party—God, In man’s behalf, and Is
now standing In personate fore God exhibiting
to the Jtt‘11offended pSrfy, his nail-pierced hands,
and wounded side, pleading with tears and
groans in man's bclall.
W hat maoner of argument Is this?
First. We are told that Christ has paid the
d e b t; has effected a reconciliation; has restor
ed to ihe race a l l it loot in Adam's fall.
Next. That God is not yet reconciled, but re
quires an advocate to pfeud our cause in person
before bis throne through all eternity; and
finally, that Christ is God and beside him
nitre is no other; that he was “ slain aa a
lam b’’ before in.mf'fo: ( {Tending party) had an
existence; tbul- he te a spirit without form or
lim it; and yet again. That be is n o w flesh and
blood, exhibiting to h i m s d f his hands and side,
jjk a d in g
v ith
h i i m t l f to
deal j u n til/ with
man. ‘
Verily, “ consistency thou a rt a jew el."

C O M E TO JE SU S.

T b o A bsurdity o f C h ristia n TeaetMtags.
These fforda attracted our attention, - and
turning in the direction from whence the sound
proceeded, we saw a man with beW-^ipcovereit;
and hair flying in the cool breeze of a December
evening, while around him were gathered a
molly crowd, listening to hie exhortations,
“ Come to Jesus, come to Jesns while ills an
acceptable flute, and close in with the overtures
of mercy, bo willing, and freely oflered through
a crucified and risen Jesus. ”
To a by-slander wo said,** Is the man crazy,
that in this enlightened day, be will sta« d at
tbo corner .of the street and exhort professedly
in the name of the gentle, quiet Nazarene, at
the same time disobey iug the laws of health f
“ Madam,"said the by slander,“ how dare you
utter such sentiments against the man of God I
He is teaching Binm-ra the way of life."
* Bui,” said v e ,“6uch teachings are directly con
trary to those of the man Jesus; for he said
when ye pray, enter within your cl>eet and shut
the door and pray in secret, and, sir, excuse us
hut we believe such men are doing an incalcu
lable amount of injury.”
“Madam, vou .shock me. I see you have not
the love of God.in your heart, and I pity your
awful condition.'” .
"P ietie do not give yourself any trouble on
our account," we said; “ we do not Deed your
p ity ,an d as for the love of God, we love Him
too well to listen to such mockery. But If you
will call at our room No.----- ,we will contrast
our God with yours,our Christ and your bible.”
“ You may he, madam, one ot the deluded
women called Spiritualists; if so, I do not
wish to hold any conversation upon.the subject
for fear”— - r j ^ .
Then withOQt finishing the sentence, he
turned upon his heel and left. In tbo quiet of
our sanctum, we wondered what there was to
fear in Spiritualism ? We remembered that its
.teachings are.purc and ennobling; and through
1w influence we could draw near unto G *d
With a perfect love that knows no tear. We
could coummunc with our elder brother Jesus,
and read from the sacrnl Bible of Nature." 'W e
could commune with our loved ones who had
gained the shining summit through the death
valley.
We remember that an ascended husband who
Iclt his weak and emuciated body on the bailie
field, had spoken words of cheer and comfort to
us soon after Ids resurrection, and a darling
daughter who ofito comes to cheer its with hnr
Bwett words of love, to cheer ns while we walk
the dusty highway of h fc ; and we nay how last
the iron chains nt ignorance hinds the minds of
the people, and when will they be loosed ?
When will they learn that God's revealed wonl
is not contained within the lids of the clegai t
bound books of the well fed, well dressed clergy
men, who from Sunday to Sunday retail
the divine revelation, calling ih<iwelv< H the
“ agents of God," U> prcacli the everlasting
gospel to a guil'y world. Away with such reveahnents 1 M in’s assumption is short sighted
and vain. Let him learn by the stars as they
walk In their silent beautiful course; and of
the m-*on ns she repeats the atory of her li rth,
anfl of the glorious sun as be displays the work
of the nrphty hand who marshalls worlds and
holds them.
To us, the divine word of God ia the Universe
we behold, which no convened council can vote
uncauonical, or human Invention counterfeit;
it needs no salaried priest to interpret, nr com
mentary to explain, for through every form and
page is th e plain spoken word, so plain that all
who will, may read and understand.
Talk of the anger of God 1 Melblnks were
He the Grd represented, lie would gel angry
with the pampered priests, who, at the expense
of the poor hard working, and often hard fed ot
their congregation, feast and taltcn themselves.
Ab I ye divines, your day of reckoning will
surely come. You may declare to your people
that Spirltu diem is ot the devil, and its fruits
dangerous, ami add to your coffers by so doing,
but you wll! find that the God of justice so dear
and sacred to Spiritualists, will condemn you at
last, and from that God,yon cannot escape;
you’d find n> Jem s to wash away your a.na,
and present you blameless before, the Father.
No, indeed I Bare and defenseless you’ll stand
with yourselves, your enemy or your friend,
to work out for yourselves your own atonement
and fully realize that, ever the right must pre
vail, ana truth and justce be tully established.
Sacramento.Cal.
For tlis Rall«lo-Philosophies! Journal,
A

IJU T C R A C K E D .

A B rie f B « t I«w o f a a i n b o S o x M ta s s s .
BT B. M. G,
A few days -ago the w riter of this article,
heard the following assertion proclaimed by an
onhodox minister from his pulpit,—“T he effect
of Adam's transgression upon the human race
was physical, spiritual, s u a ete rn a l death; that
had-net chrisl oome Into the world, man Would
have died phyetcieny, spiritually and eternally.”
He argued th at the cause,of man’s transgress
ion*, God’s divine law o f ; Justice ’ demanded
man’s three-fold death, and that th a t law must
1be executed—must be met. In the same ser
mon be remarked th at “ Christ stepped in as
mediator, and took upon himself the respon
sibility of pay lo a th e penalty, and that instead
o f the penalty telling upon man, it fell upon
C hrist; that Christ’s atonem ent reached as
broad, as deep, and as universal in iu effects as
did the transgression o r Adam-”
t
Now, if the firat proposition is true, that
“ Adam’s transgressions brought physical, spirit
ual apd eternal death ” tapoa the race, and Its
effect must be met either try man or a mediator
(or Substitute), did not Christ who suffered in
man's stead, die a phyfica) spiritual and eternal
« W h V In other words, if the cotfatq'aenoes of
A t a V r i a was th k three-fold death and -the

- For lli* Rellftlo-Phtlosophlcal Journal.

W e ll-iliu td f r II leak H e m atite.
We recently saw in one of
the Spiritual papers, a report and constitution
adopted by a certain so called “ Spiritual Socie
ty in the East, which has mode Itself conspicu
ous on several accasions by blowing its trum p
et antU 4 be practical ear could hear nothing in
its uncertain sound but, “Affinity,” “ affinity,”
“ affinity."
'‘- 7
Now, to any one who knows exactly how
things have gone in that same society, this Is
all “ bosh.” They are no more virtuous ns a
body than other people—are haade up of differ
ent grades o f morality, the same aa every com
munity , and if separations, and divorces, and
new marriages are wrong, they have turned out
their average proportion of them, and that to
our certain knowledge. And questionable inti
macies are Just as common or pregnant there as
anywhere,
This society has made ilself notable by pro*
claining its immaculate virtue, and giving its
priestly kicks to almost evt-ry speaker in the
land. It has traduceJ the innocent, and even
hid its foul tongue upon the brightest stars in
our lecturer'* tnhle. “We will not fellowship
with” A, B, 0 , D, and so on —naming innepent,
devoted apostles in our ranks—has been the
pompous cry of Us immaculate (?) moral stand
ard; and still it lias hatched right out ot Us of
ficial ranks as many stray chickens, and given
tlie trade as many rotten eggs that could n’t
hatch, as any other roost. And following the
wake nt tbe ecclesiastical wave, whenever a
sheep has been caught going over the fence, Mr.
High Court has put on Ins robes of imperial
dignity, and solemnly assured these United
States of America, “ I do n ’t fellowship with
them ; ” as much as to say, in a trembling tone,
“ Tlie child isn ’t mine—it really has ton many
fathers, and I cannot own the whole child.” Al
tar bvatin^ Lio “ ni»nof ot raw," lo show the
world how courageous be is, he covers his nak
edness with a column or professions, and faces
the sunshine with a lofty bearing, ’till another
chicken’ halcheft, and we have evidence that
once tlie first peep camivout of the official nest.
But, then, to save the Ark of the Covenant, it
w h s transferred to some other Aaron. When
flic new Aaron gels a littleshakv.lhe big trump
et again proclaims from the Mount, “ I do n’t
fellowship with A pron!” Tlu-n the thundercloud ml In bark nml all in r e lit Again.
C.uitlldly, w*s have always f iiinrftb.it qucstlonahie luonimkvt ulimnd invaruhly LHc Inemselvcs
hcblurf a gri'Hl n>oi v of **nci[iy. Tin* individual
uhoUeai.tfrlled with tiU own purity of character,
will not lie eternally Hp'ilogi/.ing lor. Had white*
washing li to hold neforu tin* puullc eye.
We tuvc\h*d a curiosity and an ohicct in watch
ing tlie co »weop<'i*rUiii persons making this great
cry of purhyTvi-iy *l.v months, and our observa
tion comp- lit* us to *»y,lJ yon are liftin' covers you
will iind 11-t-h in th.it. pm. it U an invariable rule
The old plmrjiiticciy—“Stund aside, I am boiler
tbun thou,'* li ebu lniigu>gu ot hypocriic* and dUattnbler* ;and iptiie at often uttered against a J e
sus an any other name.
dpIrUoalism, tbe religion of purity, charity and
pity, ha* no part with such a Mosaic tribunal. Do
we not all know, too, that lor iu priceless coin,
there la a vati amount of counterfeit scrip afloat?
And when we examine the merits of the case,wa
rhall Had plenty of alloy on our spiritual Wall et.
1 th humiliating, truly, that our Jesus should be
crucified by bfirtteia egotists in our ranks—a rase
without parallel in the advectof the earlier Mes
siah, for in this they were fortunate, they had but
one Judas, hut one Peter, If the,history be true.
When “ they all forsook him and Vied," It waa the
swoop of the Roman eagle, which, aa tbe weaDon
of the Jews, frightened tbe timid and fearful. Well
may we say to those accusing officials sad censo
rious individuals lu our ranks, “ Physician, heal
thyself;” and “Who art thou that judgeat another;
lor in that thon ladgeat another, thon condemneat thyself. For thou, thyself doeat the same
Dea
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o u h n a i, :

Self-reform, not^pbariraic cant—aelf-eonaecratlon and plimitation, not loud-mouthed, bombast*
1c profession,, la tbe leaven whereby to orercome
the evlla offeror carnal atatc I It Is not by kick*
ing the erring and unfortunate that you hide the
cloven foot! It fa not by stabbing or vilifying
uohle workers in our ranks, tbaj/you bide your
own social rottenness! It fa not/even by putting
your self-righteous grasp npon/tbo offender, that
you cau escape the ^qdgoajBl—“I^et him that la
without tin cast tbe tlroTvtone.” No, it is seldom
the sell elected executioner who ia the least guilty.
There ia a sort ol hang-dog expression about tbla
whole display, which U a revelation In itself, and
it Is truly to be deplored that even poor Ink 1 not
devoted to a higher interpretation of our dudes.
But If “Pot must evil ketlia black,” we suppose
“ Pot” most be beard. Some day, however, we
hope to see constltutloosand articles or faith de
voted to a redeeming principle, tbe only-true sal
vation from crime eao social disorder.
Tbla braying of trumpets baa accomplishad little
boyond point fog out more distinctly those vain
and unscrupulous Judges who are not “ without
sin.”
“O wad tome power tbe gillie gie us
To ace oursels as libera see us."
. B rier E x tr a r ie f r o n L etU ra.

Qulcey. III.—Reuben D. Potter writes;—I fought
against it (SpiritualUm) to the bitter end, and
the more I employed “react**" as my weapon
i;galoat It, the mote ‘ rraaou” became unmanagable and pierced me. .
j
Lisle, N Y .-R . J. Ketchom writes : - I tike jour
paper generally,end mrao to v y to keep It living.
“The Devil situ ahead ” 1 did not like. I suppose
It Id because’I have been trained so strictly ortho
dox.
Pltaluma, Cal —Joun Po«r*U writes:—I have’In
closed to vou three dollars for the Jooanat, next
year. I sm much pleased with it.
Urbsas, III--Thomas Rea writes : - I sm w«U
pleased with tbe J o d b m a l and could not well <te
without It. It ia pointing me on the true w ar'to
that beautiful country*—Heaven.

Fe bbu a bt 5, 1870

T htra'i a a » |h * l W a in th e river of Mm*,
« here rofleil e f eehoee are eteytee,
And the air tsaieofi as • maeteaf chime.
Or the esqaiatt breath of • tropical ellnw, ,
When Jaao e ith Me tooee io ewoylgc.
'tie where Memory dwells with her p are goldea hoe.
And maaio forevor U flowing;
While the low marmnrad lonoe that come trembling
,
through,
Badly trouble tbe hrert, yet iw retan It. tee,
Ae tbe eonth wind o’er water when blowing.
th e re are shadowy hello In that fetry like tele,
Where ptetoree of beauty are glcamjag,
Tet the light of their eyw. end their twee* n n n y smile
Only fleeh ronad the heart with a wlldertng wile.
And leave me to lino w 'Me b ut drr *
And the name of the tele te tbe BraWifalTait,
‘And we bary onr trraeuree ell there;
There are befageof beauty, too lovely
There ere bloeeome of enow, with tbe
edit.
There are treeeee end ringlets of hair.
There are fragmente of eong qnie memory Mofe;
And tbe word* of a dear m otnir'i prayer,
Tbere’i a harp long niousht, and a fat# wlthont etrluge,
Hallow#! tt-kene that Jove peed to Wear.
B'en the dead, the bright, beealtfal dead, there ertee
With th -lr iq It lowing ringlet* of gold;
Though their voicae are, fauehed,. and oe’r their Awett
ryee
The unbroketntffcoet of alienee now tie*;
They are with u* again ae of* old.
I n the atlllneei d r night, t and! are brchonlog tie there,
Aud wlthjoy, that te atm oit a p*ln,
W* dellebt to taro btok. and in wandering there
Through ibeebadoWy hall* of th at laud eo fair.
We b tbajJour luat treauureo again.
Ob I tkig beautitoI late, with ttephanlom like ehow.
I r a villa nnhidlDgly blight;
And tbe rlvn' of Tiiue Ip lu turbulent flow.
Ia oft toothed by the voice# we heard long ago,
When the yean w erea dr, am of delightFor the fteligio-Pbiloeopblcal Journal.
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S erving God a n d M am m o n .
■ JIT J JEL MOODY.

I have a wo{d to say about“Cburcb Gambling.”
The office of the Christian minister is not one
in these times, of pure and exalted employment.
Perhaps it never w as; and from all the signs of
the limes never will be. It'w a s the glory of the
apostolic father Hermes, to affirm he never
spoke a word of truth In all his life, which; Itself,
must have proven him a liar, for this declara
tion surely was a lie. But after the lie was out;
it became the busincsi of the church leaders to
defend it, upon tbe policy which Paul declared,
" T h a t the truth of G od'm ight now abound
through lying.” This age, however, Is'one of
gambling, which is tbe financial expression of
the lie. And since the church must have monev,
or die, it iscompulh d to bold jubilee with devils,
and walk in|ihc paths of hell.
The reason is obvious,—tbe church Is grossly
m aterial; It has no s p i r i t u a l i t y ; it is vitin at
heart, and shallow io the head. It lacks brains
as well as purity. It has become like Falstaff,—
with too much flesh between it and heaven;
and its religion has degenerated info a sort of
licastly cunning, with no heart-felt -worship,
1th s a v in g g r a c e has become a trick, to make
money out ol *tbe lodish, so that young minis
ters may build meeting-houses, whose founda
tions stand on fraud and corruption. To this
end the minister courts popularity with whiBki v
saloons and dens.of vice; denounces no evil
which has money in it, secretly pats the villain
on the back, and whispers praise* of good sense
into the car of the fool. And we find the min
u ter to-day, aa a sort of “ spiritual head ” to
these two classes of persons.
I have been led into these remark* from the
many instincts of church gambling, fraud, anil
low cunning, which have come under my
observation for the last four or five yiare. I
will give you one s a m p le among tbe many.
In the town of OlalHe, where I now write,
the Methodist Church recently held a festival.
The Kev. — -— is pastor of this Church. At
the fesiivd a h q u K o f fl *w« n with a gold ring
iq it worth about f .or dollar.*, wsis put up to try
the puree, ami ju m b lin g j.rocllvitiis «,f those
who would try their monev <>u the prettiest girl
present. This was done fly purchasing tickets
at ten cents a piece. After a few side bets upon
scaitering objects of s ro rth , the game was soon
brought to a e m u fit li;t ween M iss-------- and
M b s ----- —. with iheir nude supporters, in the
persons of J . G --------and 8 .---------. G-------WHS a wild, rcckliRS m ar, and would go his bot
tom dollar when once s arted. and about three
sheets in the wind. It seems he was in this soft
condition, when ihe cunning eye of the ltev.
pastor struck lor his p r i z e , and was accomplished
as follows;
This ministerial fox goes to 8 -------- and tells
him to “buck” against G.--------, and for every
dollar he huts of his own, the Church will refund
to him ; and when Ins own funds gave out, the
whole of the Church funds were at bis disposal.
g.-------- thereupon bet seventy-two dollars of
his own funds; but iu the contest, G.-------- ,
who had tbe most “ b Jttom” won. 8 .-----—
tbtreupon went to tbe Kev. pastor, and asked
him to refund tbe seventy-two dollars per agree
roent, which he refused to do. 8 .-------- sought
his lawyer, and proposes to bring suit against
the gambling institution to recover lost money.
This is where tbe n.stter now rest*.
It- is hard for one to decide which ought tohave the most praise—tbe pastor for bis gamb
ling skill, or G---- —, for his bottom and pluck.
or which to dispise the moat,—tbe lack of good
sente In the yuuug ladle*, who are bet upon
for beauty, or the extreme softness ol 8-------- *s
brains, for allowing himself to be made a cats*
paw by the Rev. gambler.
Olathe, Johnson Co., Kansas.

will prodace from 1,000 to 3,000 pnunds of cot
ton per acre, or from SO to 60 busheis of corn.
can be bought a t from $10 to $30 per a
Those large tract! would be m girid ipted for
a colony. N o t to make tbie comdKuca'tion too
lengthy, I will state th at all who may feel inter
ested can get a personal answer and more full
instructions concerning said land, by writing
me on the subject I am a Spiritualist, and
would much like for this state to be leavened
therewith. If numbers should desire to form a
colony, tbe Dames and address of each could be
obtained by all, and such means adopted to caroat the plan as the collective body might agree
upon.
All tboee writing for information should send
a small amount io stamps or currency, to pay
return postage, labor ol writing, etc. Address
D. F. Blackburn, Hampshire, Tennessee.
< £ o m iv « n ttn tt
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Baltimore, M. D.—W. A. Den*kln writes:—I aeo
in your lost lstucan enquiry “ iVhoiaF. II' Smith?"
and “ Are not the coimaouication* from 'Frank'*
Journal’, pure figments of bla brain ?’’ In reply, I
would inform, your- correepmdent that Francis
Smith la a gentleman of Baltimore, well known in *
bueine** and social circles, during tbe pa«t forty
Tears/ He I* a mao of much Inventive genius, haviny patented an excellent brick micbine, and sev
eral valuable Instrument*. He U a man of eupjrior education and attainment*. Mr. Smith U a n doubtediy sc honest sincere man, working fo Spir
itualism against sociaT'aod domestic influences,
flis notions are good, and bo ba? exhibited much
true courage io advocating what he believes to be
truth, regardless of personal consequences. No
man can voueb for tbe genuineness ol eptrit com- .
municatlons. coming tbrjugb the inedlumship of
another, unless they contain Internal evidences of
a personal character : therefore I will 'not under
take to pronounce judgment upon tboee published
io tbe J o u k h a x ,, over Mr. Smith’s sig .ature, hut 1
will say without hesitation, that bi* integrity is
nnimpesebabte.
J. P« ffley .writes:—I paid s visit to tbe live little
city of Crawfordsviile, Ind., during tbe holidays.
While there, I was Introduced to Fisher Dougher
ty, a whole-souled being, and a zealous worker In
our glorious Philosophy. We weot to Mr. Willi’s
gallery; to secure, lr possible, a spirit picture. -Mr.’
Willis has recently been taking spirit likenesses.
He is not yet fully developed. He belong* to tbe
Christian Church, and would not have anything
to do with this business If It were not for tbe earn
est solicitations of £. Dougherty. Mr Willis is en
tirely ignorant of our philosophy. If be woald
give tbe matter bis earnest attention he certainly
would become a famous spirit artist. The first appesrsuce or the phenomena occurred s few months .
ago in tbirappearauce o f a blur about bis picture*,
which Spoiled the neat appearance of them. He
was very much perplexed at tbe occasional occur
rence. Ftuallly, it developed Into the dim outline
of tbe human i*ce: then still more plain, and now
his spirit pictures compare favor* bly with those of
Muinler.
MinncspolfiuLMino—E, P. Boyd writes We
hsve had “ roflEjg times" here tbU winter, la tbo
way of progressive lecture*, and stormy time* it
ha* created amongst tbe old church fossils, . After
Nellie Brigham, with her beautiful and seductive
lufidfiay (ratuer Christianity), so bj writeblog, so
alluring, so awget and charming a* to persuade
tbe very aoul out of tbe rituple cbnrcb folk, came
Professor Denton wftb Ills geologic?*! b n ter lug
ram, pounding and amashiog up old Tbeotogy
Able reform speakers are fully appreciated here
now, and are favored with tbe very be*t and larg
est audience!. Such lecturer* cau speak night
after night and week after week to crowded bous
es that will pay liberally, but fourth-rate speakers
ire not appreciated here. ^Tue motto of this com
munity b, “Tbe beat or none at all.” I bar* just
noticed your new advertisement of the wonderful
book by Paul sad Juda*. I am reading a b arrowed
copy or the book, aud it i* truly wonderful.
Goldsboro*, N. T.—Hope Brin writei:—I read,
fo your lavatuidle JouxxALuftbe Io h im t, some
stricture* of a Mr. Amos Breton, iu reference to
"Frank’* Journal ” Allow me to say tost I bare
known Mr. FrancU Smith for upward of forty yeaty
and a more honorable upright man I do not believe
lives. It grieves me to read or bis being stigma*
Used, for indeed I consider him incapable a t at
tempting to palm, or designing to impose In any
manner, upon tnc pnbitc. His comm loicstion*
are reed by iu my in tuls comm inity, aud s o fir ai
I cun beer, tu >»<j win* re*id meui v r eveU bear of
them, are aetormbed and delighted. Picam do me
tbe special favor of giving ini* aUtemcut * place
in the paper.
B*n Francisco, C*l —K. R. Robert*, M. D.,writes.
—ill* withinduiicpl«a ure that 1 g-z*ooce more
upou tbe friendly welcome face o< the Jo c u k al.
Since my severe Illness at Marysville, Cel., 1 have
determined to vp« n my permanent office in Ban
Francisco, s t no. 2 2 J Kesruey at. During my sick
ness («ltb congeauve eblllr), 1 bad tbe ’great sat
isfaction, of aeciog abd conversing with many
friends and other spirits on tbe “omer side ” and
I was thus enabled to see wbst a very thin veil
separates tbe material from tbe Spiritual world.
Joliet, 111 —Win. Hoag say*:—XV*1 am a reader
ol your valuable paper, l aboil claim (be privilege
of making certain Inquiries—viz: Will you or some
of your contributor# io the JotJEKiL, give to tbe
world through fis columns, why tbe present sys
tem of ma<rtagr, or tbe mstrimonlal relations are
not a« perfect *« they can be, or fo other words,
can there be a better »y«iem adopted, with better
effects than tbe present one?
*

Bedford, Ind.—Y. D. Thomason w rites^In or*
der to encourage mediums and lecturers Jfco may
pass tbi* way, 1 will just say that my house may
be their borne for a snort time. We have many
Bpirlioallata In oar vicinity, and any good medium
cao do well he;e,combining lee. bring end manifestat ions together, and toe trleoda here are aaxloaa
that some should call soon. Luge congregations
can b* bad at any time, aa we have a reading com
munity that will go and bear ell sides.
Colombo*, G*.—C. H. Jones writes —I am bet
ter and betur pleased wftb your philosophy. Tbe
“ Frank's Journal'’ li worth*tbe subscription price
to me and mine, aside from its other valuable mat-ter. I preach woman** rigbu sod labor refbrmatorlly in my laltorsbop and carry I t oat in paying
my bands. We work eight or nine hours, ana are
L etter Crows D . F . B la c k harm .
satisfied. May your paper tong live and carry its
wholesome
truths to the great body of the people.
D ear Bir: A t io oil probability maDj of your
Bridgeport, Conn.—A. M. Driscoll says.—The
readers may wish to-em Igrate to another part of
J
o u r n a l Is worth all yon ask for it, and any one
our domain, I have concluded to give some facts with any re*son or common sense would not die
io relation to certain sections of country round like to read it. When people tell me that Spiritu
aboat here. I know ot thousand' of acres of alism ia a humbug, I tell them that ft is a “ asm ”
that is beard tbroughont the hillr, and a “ box”
land near here, many hundred* of which I have the world can't kill.
Hslferavilie, Texas:—James Ballard write*:—Tb#
surveyed, and which I k n o w to be well adapted
perusal of works upon the Hannonlal Philosophy
to the rearing of all kinds of domestic animals
has wrought an entire change in my religions
Hones and mules, cattle, hogs and sheep, could Ttcwi, $uy mm m t v w c iju tiiw v i tuvil
been expelled the fold, to take
be raised io almost any number*, requiring very have
with God’s uarecleJtried, % baptized Infidel.
little attentiotwevea in the winter season. Hogs
are generally fat enough at Christmas to make
Kalamazoo, Mien.—Isaac Cox writes^—We can
good pork, without the aid of any food, save the not welt do without the Jouoxai. We consider ft
mafei," which-sdldom falls to be abundant. one of the beat advocates of (he Spiritual philoso
phy.
commenced with when in
Inlaaey,
JTbose who wish to cultivate the grape, could and
have followed l.t through all its different de
not, I think, do belter elsewhere. No land Is velopments'up
to the present time.
nutre suited to (be cultivation of Ihe peanut,
^Dreensburg, Ind.—J. C. Humphreys writes »—In
900 bushels being often raised on one acre, the
yvu Will find fifty cents, for which pVswse
market price of which is, in this section, $1,40 closed
me your invalatbte JocqXal, on trial. I he*
per bushel Hundreds of acres of this land would #end
Heve Is foe very (blog that l have-bepa looking
alwf- grow excellent tobacco and all kinds of for,for Some time, bttCnpverbad the pleasure of
gniu.and-grassed. It is also well adapted to the acting one until a few days ago.
raising of all kinds of fruits suited to this lati
lo w s.-H . G. Pavjwrites W eo*Md- tude. The greater portion' is well watered, and erEftherviUe,
paper equal to any of,fis class ia the UnUvery h e a lth fu l. This land is owned both in ed your
States,-andthat ft la' doing a good work for the
large And. sm all. tracts, and can be bought at bemntUnl haraooKAu light which U befog, now
•from 25 et* fo fV pesacre. I t is distant from toed wear * e world, under lb s .title of SpMtualrail-re ad, from 15 to 30 miles. The greater por
iHQ, *
' *
.^
tion is stocked Wfih good Umber, and *ufflident
' Ma q u o c b t a , I o w a ^ . ' A - Rofcre writes.—Ton
ly level l o prevent “ washing.” I have recently ore doing * btesaed Work. Yo nr paper te a m of
learned that diver mines are being worked on the great mediums fat the progfearive world, i t
portions of this land, the ore of which Jid d a 83 gives n*thought; ft.gives gwod -sd vtos;
per o*nt o f pure silver. Besides the above
.homed quality o f land, many good farms that
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assented to with a pathos of purity aod charm
of cordiality, blissful to we. And now t he t iracious Amelia Stephens, blushing on tbe bosom
of the gay 'count.' Charles Or&ay, stepped mu.
They, too, J fined hearts and hands in the pres
ence or many witnesses, beside the angel world.
C H A PT E R XXIV.
T h e n , came iho quiet, unobtrusive, but beloved
BANKRUPTCY— BANIKWlFIl's RETURN— THK WED | Josephine Kennedy, led by the gallant Fred
1 Weldon; and anon, smiling liko-an April sun
DING BANQUET.
through her tears of joy, appeared our sprightly
Conclude Ibis in k .
1 Ella Russel, the fair Georgian, trusticgly repos
During tlie brief period, in which Randolph ' lng on the .worthy bosom of faithful Clarence
1
Clarenden.
prospered and flourished like a tree planted on
Among the delighted guests, Randolph and
the life loved banks of an ever-flowing river,—
• Anniestood near ; and while her eyes moistened
realising all be bad fondly anticipated, his par j with gratetul j»y, Annie nestled closer to her
ent had unfortunately suffered a number of se 1 companion, and murmured :
vere reverses In his commercial transactions. J "Oh ! Randolph, is not this heavenly. How
j well we are repaid in tbis happy vision, for all
W hat with important 'endorsing' for heavy 1
the trials through which we have passed. O h !
sums and disasters a t sea, in which several of \ the soul-heartlfying law of natural compensa
hla most valuable ships, lay stranded on a for J tion. Triumph, safe in the hand of one ail dineign shore; the shipping- bouse of Malcnm » posing power, must succeed trial."
Near by stood old Malcnm Haines, beside bit
Haines, tottered at last, and tailed amid the
crushing monetary depression, w ticb ruined amiable companion, also forgetting in the great
many older and wealthier firms. The honest joy of the hour,, all their late firy ordeal and
old man used every hnnerable expedient to troubles.
A sadden rustling of silks and gay attire.
avert the dreadful crash, but at last it came
shrouding him and his family in the deepest They had just reseated themselves, as they were
gloom. A painful shock, an anguishing pang struck with consternalion, by the terrible cries
to -feel, the exertions of a life in the haz minus of one dashing into tile room in tbe wildest dis
calling of a mercantile pursuit; the.accumula- order. Casting himself at Clarcuden's feet, lie
(_Jfcms of an entire life of asiduous care and toil, cried:
“Save m e ! For the sake of life, let her not
are all sweept from his grasp away, in one fell
kill me, she is mad, and seeks to slay me. Oh
strode. The terrible blow proved ter him in
deed well-nigh fa 'a t; and shrouded his compan sir, save m e !”
.All eyes turned instantly toward the door
ion in the Bad sere gurb of painful melanc.bonow, and there op the threshold, stood tbo tali
, ly.
But now the swiet angel of the gentle Annie's spirited form *of Media, her mautle thrown in
nature shone out brighter indeed, than ever. conlueion, by her strange flight, her liair rlh
Daily was she with them in their otherwise, fchivkd, lier face livid with an inner influence,
dreary and lonely homestead, acd administered though her eyes dilated-largely, with a liry
comfort to ibeir wounded spirits. Imparling ip 'Spirit light. In her hand she clutched a ric.hlv
wrought dagger that glistened like burnished
words of leuderest sympathy, consolaliumt heal
silver. She whb mo6l cetUinly, strongly and
ing and fcwcetesi balm.
" On a fair bright morning, the Unknown, with strangely swayed by tbe Itateiul influence of the
light hopeful heart and.clieeTfull feelings, was resilesa spirit of some prominent asrasoiaof the
hurrying along the crowded thoroughfare, but past.
A t tbe eight, our guests of tbe'marriige feast
made to pause suddenly as a passenger ap
proaching from an opposite direction in great were transfixed, and as Media, her full l.>rm
baste, ran against him. In the jostling collision, swelling with uncontrollable emotions, glared
each staggered off, and ofieied a hasty apol round on tne-mtatue-hke group, a living pic
ture was formed, trueiy thrilling,—almost clas
ogy.
"A thousand pardons, friends, I was in a sic.
A movement from Clarenden, seemed to dis
great hurry," said the Unknown, looking up,
turb the s|K*ll, and exclaiming: “ God of the
and with yet more astonishment, continued :
“ Can I believe my eyes. Randolph, my boy, whirlwind! God of the storm ! where am I ? "
'fties casting around her one more look of be
ia tiiis indeed you?"
“Humph I why my old friend—as you Hvpj it wildered scorn, would have darted again from
the place, but as she >-wcpt ppiuilly round, en
is. ljuBt arrived." Randolph BinSled, and‘ex
countered the noble Ringgold just entering the
tended bis hand.
*
"W ell! welll thi4 is opportune—only th in k s doorway. As he extended bis arms, just in sea
four, mayhap five fold wedding in the one scene, son, to prevent her falling 10 the floor, she tell on
and at once—does’nt happen every day, and you his neck, anrt weept like a child.
just in lime to lie there, I expect Annie is there
Tbe trembling Stcttler, having arisen from his
knees a t Clarcnden’s lect, was conducted gently
already."
to the door, directed to depart in peace.
“ W here?"
“ Where she baa been happHy passing much of
Tbe unhappy Media was at length fully re
h tr time, at the home of Mrs. Ray, Though* lieved of the destructive and s*d influence hav
we will not forget her angel visits- and attend in g her in possession, and -anon, realizing tbe
happy purport of the scene into which she had
ance on your troubled parents, Randolph.”
“It is true, then, sir, that lather has indeed been so unceremoniously ushered, a succession
of smiles, tbe moat genial amt blissful rippled
failed?"
■ v >
/ “Yes; s a l right sorry I am. But how h av e' o’er and wreathtd her intellectual face, in a holy
halo of purest light. And Media and Ringgold
you prospered in the gold regions ? ”
. ^ “Well, thank you, and I must hurry on, to formed a fining bignet to the list of genial wedgladden our home with the good news of my niogaconciuded on this occasion. They, too,
ability, to lighten their,hearth, and aw e them joined bands, heart aud soul, in the union of sa
from titter rum. O h! that I cou id have come cred marriage.
The gay company row tendered their compli
earlier, perhaps it wotdd not have been----- "
“I ana really happy, Randolph, to hear you can ments and congratulations to tbe newly wed
do this. Perform ibis, good .act for your parents, ded j and as. the refreshments of the festival
and tjie richest bieet-ings ’of the angcf world, ■reached the second course, the appartment wi>s
shall cfo^jj-ttll yoUr.after years. I must. away. mice more vocal, aud ‘ merry as a marriage
Do not forget the banquel to nlghL.you must be Ilell.1 And now
present":'
*, . v
■f't.v* framed With mirth, a gay fantxule round —
WUU a warm coriftal clapp of hands, each
L u i.i were bar lr«Mo* i*od, bo- u rn unbouu-i;
passed on—Randolph, though -'emncwlpit sad at
*And he. amid hla froltflTjilay,
thought of tils aged parents bankruptcy,- still aB
A* If be would, therhacinlacHir rry y.
be hastened.toward his father's home, & happy
Shook luQuaauit odour* from hi* deary wluje ’
smile of hope relit again bis manly brow. And
the reader, will save uh the .description of the
C h a r t e r xxv.
great jo y ,' with , which %bis. ret urn to the old
INCHSDIAItlAN— TIIE RESCUE —RKTHlItUhomestead was hailed. ‘
M
Linda and Annie, to extend an iuvitation lb
*riuM—c o m pe n s a t io n —c o n c l u s io n .
the old people, to attend the wedding in the
Having continued our serial o f spirit phe
^ evening, were there. Randolph pit his return,
was tticrcfore rec-lvod f-jndly within the arms nomena and life’s strange vicissitudes, to <t tedi
of his delighted wife once more, and clasped at ous extent, we arc inclined now to sum up briefly
the same time affectionately.,in the warm hands Without following ail of our characters further
of bis overjoyed parents. And ns be still print
ed. kiss after kiss ou tlje lips of his smiling babe, into the new sphere, that of wedded life, we note
Linda also pressed him cordially by tbe hand.
that Ella, now the happy wife of Clarence Clar
In the meanwhile, (he lavish preparations tor enden, having been left an orphan in early life,
the marriage festival, under the sum visio n of
the Unknown and Mrs. Ray, araJprogressing found a genial home wffAtbe noble fireman,
admirably. Evening having arrived, the bright Job Clawson, who not hiving been blest by
clouds of heaven hung their 'silver linings p u t,' offspring, loved her as a tender father, and
and lay in luxuriant negligence, decked with though her union with Clarence was sudden to
stary gems over the city. On one*of onr ave
him, ne entrusted her freely into the care of his
nues, evidencing by ita numerous, stately mas
friend, because he knew hd would prove to his
sive structures, th at it is tbe abode of opulence Once adopted, all that a husband should.
and wealth, there Is one newly fitted up, and de
That night, Clarence and his bride reposed
corated within with a profuse and liberal hand. serenely within tbe peaceful enclosure of Claw
I t Is a large and commodious building, and is son's home who declared he yet desired the
lighted from the first floor to the uppermost sun-shine of Ella's nature near him a short
room. Throughout the parlors, new and richly time.
figured carpets cover the floors; new sofas and
Media and Rloggold repaired to her father’s
chairs, ottomans and divans abound ; gilt framed house on B----- Street. But their slumbers were
mirrors, pictures of paintings, line the freshly fated to be far leas secure than those of their
painted walls. By nine o’clock, the invited young friends.
guests began to arrive rapidly, and passed in
F a r past tbe hour of midnight, and when all
gay company into the ready parlors. Precisely within the quiet precincts of the Clarenden
a t nine and a-bait o’clock, tbe mistress—rather mansion were locked in sleep, the torch of the
the queen of the ceremonies, shall we say In the stealthy incendiary was applied beneath them,
person of a prominent worker In tbe field of re
and *ere, they were aroused, tbe subtle element
form, whom we must not now name—was an
was circing tbem V llhin his firy folds, with
nounced, and beisg conducted Into the front frightful threatening glare;
trior, was seated immediately opposite the
The heavy atmosphere o f the dark c lo u d rge folding doors opening into the room, In rifted midnight seemed sll a blaze, and soon
which the brides with their attendants, were in from tbe faithful old sentinel, a general alarm
waiting. As the doors were throw open, the was loudly rung. Thousands o f hardy sons of
minister arose, followed by all present.
flame, hurried with their apparatus to the scene
Tbe scene was a lovely one, harmonious in all
ita parts. A serene smile lit op tbe happy fitce
The company of which Ringgold and Claw
of the mistress of ceremonies, and all seemed to son were still members, being near, were soon
partake alike of exquisite pleasure, afforded by 00 tbe spot, and great indeed was their surprise,
the sacred occasion.
to find the well known ClareeriM mansion
Fonr especial couples now stood up—the Un
sheeted In flames; lor they had been engaged
known, rather as at last It should be, Dodly that same evening in tbe ptsaasot tasks ot giv
Clarenden, bearing tbe onoe more lovely Elroy- ing their Mlow member and his bride a serrm, radiant now with (he bloom of happy prom
ise. A significant silence now ensued, and anon,
Loudly the cry went u p :
as tbe presiding modhim 4^1read her hands in
“A ladder b o y e -n ladder,r, we must save those
blessing over tbe holy scene, she fervently In
inside th at bouse."
voked tbe benign and'protecting Influences of
A stoat ladder was presently reared up
the great congress of spirits now hovering above against the second story window. Ju s t as it
struck the window s!]], a window of an upper
them, to permeate ajikld and galde those pres
cut, their kindred spirits tfito tbe pleasant paths room of the burning house- wee thrown up, aud
of benevolence, charity and peace; And peace Dudly Clarenden, clasping Elmira in his arms,'
sacred and- serene,, did breathe o’er all the stood ready to leap out upon the ladder. Both
descended rapidly—alarm and solicitude depictElmira and Dudly, in this public manner, ed vividly on their faces; as they cast anxious
took fln them tbe soul obligations of a real and jrianoes towards the rooms occupied by Ringluted man iagt—first In spirit, now in lam gold and Media. •
\
„
•.
Two fireman were on the ladder again—with
blow be dashed in the window, and l» p e d into
the room. They were Clarence and’Clawson.
ia's admirers present.
.
Another moment elapsed; .and then in. tbe midat
She was dressed in plain white satin, wlfb a o f ’ a dense volume of smoke, Clarence ep
richly wrought veil thrown loosely, but elegantly, peered a t .the window, and demanding the es
over her bead, contrasting finely with her jet cape, bore in his arms tbe 101m of Media, al
black hair and lovely eyes. Clarenden was at most inanimate. Jolynow appeared; and sprang
tired in black, with ap elegant white satin vest, out on the ladder with Ringgold dinging to
bearing neither fob', pLain, nor rings. PJain in
Urn, A about greeted th d r descent to the street
deed, bdt nehl and he posting to a degree.
la . safety. Suffocated with the smoke; they
But .Linda, the beadlitul. now approached, were' conveyed to a sccure place, and as they
leaning on ibearifi of Sylvan. Shirt mere She-too were recovering their strength ' and scattered
s»ns— again, they were startled by the ground,
f was lovetenveo surpassing in tenderness, her
m other , TheWuestions aod responses in their rocking beneath their feet. The next ‘instant, a
■union/we re sihubar to those of tbit other; and tremendous report' b k s tbe bursting o f a pow
M E D IA ; O R T U B C H A R M E D L IF E :
Story « r F a c t P k c n o m e n t a n d fllywory
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der inagezinc, fell on their ears with a terrific
crash'
"W hat in the world is th at? ” Dudly. /Jaculated.
%
*.
“ Mercy," shrieked Media, trembling like a
fawn.
“ The walla have fallen," Clawson replied
after a pause,
"Yes, that is i t/'jo in e l Clarence starting
up.
The walls of tbe burning houre had fallen
with a crash, smothering the fire quiteVu*, and
filling the street and neighborhood with dt-nse
cloud8 of dust, leaving dalkneas nstin g upon
every thing, like a p al]; yenoiiid all, what is
that confute • and Stirling murmur ?
“ A tuna under the ru m s! "
Wnile tbo scene is filled with confusion b y the ringing of bells, and the hurrying to and fro
of spectators, many lall to work, digging out the
unlorlunate ones from beneath the burning
ruins.
J
Bricks and t l t b r u flym every direction, be
fore the active humane fireman, impelled by the
prompt imffiifscs of this, their belli- r nature. A half hour of toil bring* them to the spot,
where lies the buried man. Reached, but dead,
acd dreadfully charred by the hot bricks wjiich
covered him. As they roityeyed him into the
light, the dead one is fecogiuz-xt a i D moton
R ril’e rty. Fatal retribution ! Bent on a cowards
revenge, he fired the Clarenden mansion, to
which he had tracked Rtuggold on tlie night
his wedding.
The vicious are ofUimus ensnared thus, in
tbeir own net. • Milford Stettler was abo.taki n ir'oni the ru in s;
lliough not quite dead, he expired *tie they
reached the heart at drug stole.
-a
Dennis "Me Flyn ia now in tlie penitentiary
for su-ajiiqt and Patrick Maemi.i* wus'.cia*
charged lately ftopi the police lurcc,‘for an a bh u Ii on a -niatr wLom he undertook ,ld nr
rest.
.
.
..
Dudly Clarenden waB psrtUlly of Kngliuh aud
pailially ol Spauish origin ; hi* loved Adelaide
was born in Bunny anil Poetic Italy. H er-de
cease only a few years Bub-tquenl lo their liappy marriage, w h s a severe blow to Dudty,
though She left him a uwetd source of divine
.consolation and promise in tile birth of.Ci*rente
and Media. But wbde ou his way to the Uuiud
States, he beeutne strangely entaueied m (liedisposal ('fa cargo of slave*. And by the vigHence of the Americanjpivemuient, against the
curse and trufllc, he was partially delected und
pursued, as shown in our se c o n d chapter ; hence
bin flight lor p o ection to the Jew.
Uovv true it ia ilia* natures, even the most ex
ailed and rcfinul. are not aiwavsex-.-innt entire y
Ir.ini a tendency to utitcliie-VouJ irror. B-j '
'v ice always cariies its own punialimetil along.'
aud by a file ot flitter experience, gridually
leads tbe wronged o'er into tlie more pleosaut
path of integrity, viriue aud peace. In Clartiiden's long fccp»raiir>u from his loved children^
lias he not lully att-imnl tor at least the one
vile stain upon lus otherwise pure lit*?.
Claretid', the mechanic author yet finds oc
casion, ainid the claims of Imsioess, lo t uiploy his
brain und peu in the cstuse ot progressive re
form.
Clarenden still pursues the ‘n*useless tenor of
liib way*, os Lbe * Unknown,' doing good as-4ie
finds npportuui ty.
And Media, happy in the genial companion
ship of the noble Ringgold, though uppearing
t-r the popular plaudits no more on tlie Scenic
Btage, elic is oil heard from with h ipptesl efk e t in the lecturing field oi liberal and imriuoiiiai reform. By the clearer, expanding con
ception of ifie spirit basis of tnrelleclual demand
und supply ; obedience to the soul-refining laws
of pure inedmuisiiip; the Voluntary ncupti >n. of
angel mtuisirauoiiH—she is in ttLuc .irili:i: copy
meat of a ‘ charm* d lib-,' A life, indeed, of
spirit charm, impervious to all rite ill* that so
frequently tdlbct tlie leSr- favored and rellnd.

around the r>K«m wildly, then l » k si me and
ask mu 'I f iny,nnme was G e o r g e b u t my
n ime is Thomas. And, sir, the vt ry expr-ifslim
of the medium's eyes made me think of my wife."
Now here was u man who got a lesi, which
was unknown to anyone hulhim retf; for he
w iih a strangi r comparadvc ly to ufl.
Now I kei (,- >Dhtrained to ihv to evtry Sp'rituahsf,—a u * t'tin a n d e n n a i r a y t , y / ,u r tn t d i a m *
wherever found, bh you would your child, lo
auy m bie und rtuking, ami in so doing, you
will not only aid in riit-ir <h velnpment, but you
will also aid the f4p;r.t W'oil i, in their rf tor Is to'
bless mankind.
In conclusion, Ilr.d m r Jones, I wili say,—
s'siid h / and *u*tatu the 'mediums. And
^ju h 'ic opinion in Hus and legbi r spheres, will
TUbtain you. And I take this ocejsion to pledge
y«u t n y suptaire am! b si ili rts.fti induce others
“ lo go and do 1 kewlse,” so long na you continue
lit tliis noblest work of the true spiritualist.
.
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Fro m One W lio Slav K«*w(t A lo n u d D r
Nuittli'n G reat W ork.
I. wish to say a few words concerning the
book 1 purchased from yon, given titr iug>i
Alexander Smyth, medium. I have never r„*id
a more iuteri sting and enticing wi>rk, nor one
that has given-mu so much vtlisf*c:kin as that
one; and I have bought, and r-atl many spirit uul'
l> Kiks. I can not say us your c.irrcsp indent
Thomus McCHotock said, " Tuat It h td sprual
a pill of tltv k ie n ovjr th i Seruni y of ray
spir.t." I bavk read the b ink, iutroducMon and
all, and think tber'idsfifry a very plausible one.
McClinlock rushes to the ruscie by c tin r ia
Paul’s defense ids beautiful gem* of im p ratio n ;
but it is more than probible tbe same might h i
brought in favor of the Rev. rascal that g it his
wife’s life insured, und then d rovaed her in
Dupage county, la this Slate. H j , to >, may
have uttered some beautiful ge ns,—birrowe 1,
of course, from Paul, or some other, said-to bsho]y-man. McClinlock may ask, “ Wnere did
Paul borrow his from ?" And my answer w iu li
be,—“ From Piato, S icrttes, aud the thea m id
t r a Jesus, and many others, for they all taught
the same doctrine in substance, lo n g b.-fore
Paul or Jesus were b y ra" He says “ ’ Tis too
contradictory of a li ^ jt im a te rales of judging
human character, to be rationally believed."
Now the same rule b t censure might apply to
him for his judgment c iacjrnlug b >th the b >.>k
and medium. I judge be has not read the book,
from what be says. He wmds up by saying,
" No matter who the medium, or who the spirit
communicating."
I regret th at any pemra having liberality
enough to read a spiritual paper or book, should
say anything th at would tend to du<£>uritge any
medium, for every man and wonreh in nur laud
that has had abythlng'Hnoo with Spiritualism,
knows they are the mostwrtsitive people we
have amongst us. To them we are indebted
for onr evidences of immortality. They are in
the hands of the higher power?, through which
we receive our messages of love and wisdom.
Yet there are maoy people who profess tob*
Spiritualists, that will turn the c ild shoulder to
maoy worthy messengers, b caote forsooth.—
they are not flr*t-clan mediums, and thus campell them to beg almost, as they go forth on
errands of love and mercy.
That angels may be entertained unawares,
seldom recurs to such.
I chanced to be at a circle in Galveston, Texas,
where the medium was not considered " (ir»tclass," when the following teat was given :
Tnere was. a stranger who came in fr «n Pon
tiac, Mich.- All were sitting quietly, when the
medium went under an Influence, and looking
up}to this man said.
* Is your.name George F”
Tfiere was no reply Irqm any one.*
After many gestures, aod much a'ruggling,
the influence left. 1 thought nothing, ol the
recurrence at the lim e; shortly after, I met tbeguotteman Irom Michigan, wUo laid t > me,
“ Did you bear that medium ask toe if my
name was George ?"
«y^»
“ Well, sir, there could dot have been a beUer
test given me than that.
"Before my wife died, she would often look

s
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fire and smoke, and from its summit flows riv
"DOES 0 0 1 ) K E E P A C A T ? '
Abilin, and seven'y of the elders of Israel. They *
t me sod character. Adam was a failure, and
saw O id and did eat and drink.—Ex. 2-i: 0,10
T b e W o n d e rfu l A u lag o n ftm H ia ld rriite to ers of lava, destroying in their onward course Eve naughtily disobeyed God. Christ was not
and II.
the
fairest
works
of-man.
Cities
am
swallowed
Prevail.
a success, for though a God, he allowed himself
We have no doubt but they saw an angel or
Ly the war-llke mouths of earth, and the works fo be crucified. The Holy Ghost overshadows
a n Jo.MKa,
A lit'ie threc-ycar old was considerably exce
ministering spirit, and were so diizz'ed with his
of centuries demolished in a single day. The the Virgin Mary, who finally gives birth to a
ed
the
o*brr
day,
by
seeing
the
cat
kill
a
mouse.
ueijis’y, the dignity and Intelligent:j lhat dig- The next day she flpk*(Hier mother suddenly:
river becomes m ad; it starts like an enrag'd child, equal in , sll respects to God. Mystery
Office, 1K7A 189 Suutli Clark Slroct,
tlnguinhe l him, that they In their" enthusiasm,
“ Who made the birdies? ”
panther, and in its boisterous c mrse,it ruins all everywhere. Wild confusion in all departments
. ” G m! made them, my child.”
thought lhat they wire in llie presence of God
the fair prospects of man. Peace, where"art of God’s vast Universe. Look s t that, starring
CniCAGU FEBHUAUY 5, 1870.
“ Who feeds the birdies, mamma? "
’the Infinite. - In other passages of Scriptnr.*, we
thou ? Harmony, thou Divine Angel, boat thou mother in yon garret. A ItUle rosebud, a dar
*' God feeds them.”
CtJiowtver, the Irue nature oi Deity unveiled,
TB H.Va OV T H K
The little one ' w h s thoughtful a moment, and forsaken the clemeutsf Look on yon mountain ling child is sipping sweet nectar from her bos
n ltftd a c irreel Idea in regard to that Super- then asked ene gctically
wavi! See that proud steamer contending with om. Poetry In the scene; grandeur even in
$ e ltg i o * $ P o $ o j$ i ta l g m m w l.
Intelligence whose presence Is ielt in every
th a t miserable apartment. Christ fed the multi
Tlli’S S w J ’wrt-o « m h
vein of the Universe,--not a pulse heating; not
#3,00 per ;« B r, $ 1,30-0 m o n th s, t l . —in io . a heart tbrohblng, not a leaf stirring, not a move about it when she got older but tor the--present -be s t i l l n o Divine Poet there to lull to quiet tude wttb five loaves sod three fishes; will ne not
site bad better go and pisy with her india-rubber sleep tbe dislur bed fotcea of nature. 'T h e fight •m d a morsel fo that starving mother f She is
I f F f i f t y C en t* f o r 'J h rtt. M o n th * o n t r i a l
ment anywhere that is not a part of the Infinite d oW.— E x c h n n o e.
is terrible between the massive Umbers riveted on her knees; she prays. Her words are uttered
T O N E W 8 U B 8C 1U H R I18.
Whole, possessing certain characteristics of God
In the query of the litllegltj,there was a great together by huge iron bolts, and'lhe mountain in "Trembling accents. Weak and emaciated she
Himself, lie say s:
deal of meaning,_ She w'oUTd naturally come to waves that dance In high carnival,aAifop**oud of swoons—she dies. The little flower on her bos
No man hath Been God at any time.”—-John
■ draft on Mow Y ork.ur Poav O rrict H o x ii 0 »u»», if po«to the conclusion that if God made the mice, he their strength, anrf yearning for the moqd oi om withers and perishes. A stench arises; the
alblo. V b tr* n*Itb*r or Itiiwe can be pnxurrit, irml ilia 1 : 18.
~ A visit th e room. Next dsy ihe papers conmust necessarily keep a cat. In the wonderful man. Tbe ship looks grand and noble 1 Best
m oa»r,bnl S L vsrsi* a b m istm bd l i m i b . The rc*1«1 ra
Again it is said :
tion fro bat Im d rsclnewi tn n k t bmi c i n t i , and the p rw n t
And he said, Thou canst not see my face.— (seeming)antagonism that exists in nature,there tiful, is n’t it, there on that apra^ capped wave, tain, Wonderful visitation of Providence. A
Ex. 33: 20.
proudly
defying
its
sWeepinVStrength.
But
mother yind cbi’d found dead in tbe garret I ”—
Is a large field for (bought. This antagonism
Whom, ho mau hath seen, nor can ace.— is a query Lhat In ages past baa attracted the at
Blucher comes I A terrible whirlwind is heard— Where Was CDrist with his loaves and fishes?
r«aiL — ______
..
1 T ifS ^B : 2®.
All sobiorlptlon* raeiatnlov nnptld more than six nontbt,
it comes, and striking the side of the ship,
Where was tbe manna,tbe quails, tbe milk and
tention
of
the
thinking
mind.
W
e
find
antagon
trill bo c h tr c tt at tbs rate oT»3.40 p-r year.
It iibpVeaumcd that John and Timothy enter
she totters and .reels like a drunken m ao; but honey. W here was benevolent man with his
PAPSRi are forwarded nolll an explicit t rdar ji received
tained a correct idea in regard to Deity, the ism everywhere. Even in the garden of Eden,
I b jj n * Fublltbrr for tb tlr dlecontlnuw e, Xud until p»jstill tbe withstands all until heaven's artillery hoarded wealth ? W here was God, thfc»gf£pow
the
cat
und
mice
not
only
became
deadly
ene
LarSnt af all a rn arag a I* made,at (p a ire d by taw.
R u h r of tlie Universe, for they knew that lie
ia opened upon her, then how terrible the spec erful, all merciful, the Infinitely loving God ?
No namee i i t u j d on Iba aubLriptlou book* wilbont
bnd never been seen, and never could be seen. mies, but God and the devil had a quarrel, a se
tba flrjt payment In adranca.
rious difficulty, resulting in turning Mother E v e .1 tacle 1 O G id, Why didst Thou not withhold IIS who don’t let a “ sparrow fall to tbe ground
. BUBgORIBKRS are particularly rr^cetteO to note the
The infinity ol God is an evidence of hia'lm
and Father Adam away from their beautiful the electric flash ? W h y level Thine artillery at without notice,” and who “ numbers the very
expiration of tlielr •nbK rir'ions, aud to forwsrd.wbat la
personality, and shows conclusively that He
dqe f r tlt« entuiog y«»r, with or wltbont fu rlhrr reminder
home. Considering all this antagonism that poor humanity in midocean and give him a hairs of your head,”—where was He? Hun
from tbit office.
^does not hold. c unmunicatinn with man only
dreds' are to-day starving by nebes.
Fes
stems to prevail everywhere, the inquiry oPthc. watery grave? Cruel, seemingly, O God, are all
through Iris manifold works.
NISWSFAPkR IrlOtStONB.
tering disease ib in the f j/rfem. “ Thy faith hath
iitile girl was really well timed and practical, Thy works. *
We have ho disposition to criticfsc too closely
and eminfcntfy well calculated to excite thought
All Ib peace! within a fine mansion, Nestling made tbec whole,” 8aid.Christ., “ Faith removes
I . Any p»rwm who take* a paper regularly from the
the nafratioD of events in the Bible, or n ject
mountains.” Boflb! Faith can’t make a loar
within the'investigating mind. As to God keep*' in bed are those little flowers of the family cir
pnat-MBce—whether directed to hit name or anolbtr'a, oc
whether be haa subscribed or not—it icepoutlbla for Iho any portion thereof that conforms to fehson.
of bread fo save one from starving. I t never
ing a cat, her Orthodox mother bad but little lo cle, whose p it to ring foet and cheery voices send
payment. •
We particularly desire to harmonize as much as
L If a person orders bit paper rilaconf Inned. he most pay
say, but seemed inclined to brush off tbe Jnler sunshine into the sou', gladden the heart, und did so, it never can do so. The Orthodox say
possible those conflicting statements which have
all arrearages, or the puMIthrr may coollnne to aeod It.
m ake. joyous the days of our existence. Over God don’t work d ir e c t M e . sends His aid through
qgatory of her little child as she would a troub
nntll payment fa* made, and collect the whole amount,—
so long bewildered the theologians rrf-tbggjreswhether tb e paper la taki n from the rfllce or Lot.
his children. A war widow calls on the Presi
lesome fly that had lighted on her face, not stop
their couch is a guardian angel, with a counte
“ The court* h are d«crd*d that rrfnalng to take newa- ent day, and, if possible, lift them from the
ping for a moment to consider that if she a t
nance serene and pure, reflecting .the ensiguia of dent and tells him her family are suffering. He
labyrinth of diflleulties in which they are
tempted to explain the matter to her little girl, a noble spirit. The stove door swings “ ajar,” refers her to the Secretary ot W ar. Trembling
floundering, and place them where they can
she would be led oft into the interminable laby
a spark of fire drops on the carpet, and then ly she approaches him. He refers her to the..
behold
the
hariffonloua
vibration
of
God’s
work,
Those sanding money to title office for the Joomvat,
rinths of metaphysical speculation, where she - what a hccne I The carpet and wood and 6traw Pension Bureau. W ith weak limbs and body Should be oaroful to state whether It be a renewal, or a new
and understand tboBe manifestations of Super
if rejoicing over a guest from a foreign clime, ahe seeks the proper officer, and is there referred
was
illy
pTepared
to
go,
and
wjierc
If
she
ven
•afcttriptfoa.and w rit*all proper* names plainly.
nal Intelligence, contained lu the Bible, in their
receive it with a proud hurrah t and soon their fo a Claim Agent to prepare her papers. Before
tured,she would be com piled to burst the shack
true light.
les of Orthodoxy, that were binding her down joyous countenances shine forth in,volumes of seeing him, two of her children actually die of
■ should be addreseed
Lord and God arc only ministering spirits,
8 .8 . Jones. 1 ill S ours O u t t S rarer; C h ic s o o , I l u b o i b .
and cramping her heaven-born energies.
lurid light.
Terrible fire! Children with their starvation. The President did n 't assist her di
the leaders of angelic circ.es, the supervisors of
rectly, and this was tbe result God don’t work
^ *
There is really a seeming antagouiern here. parents are consumed by i t »
the affairs of men, to a certain degree, and who
Tbe
mouse
fears
the
cat,
the
cat
delights
iu
eat
Then, again, th e|e is that woman, a fragile directly to aid suffering humanity, bat has num
B P IR T T U A L IS M O F T IIE B IB L E .
never desire morials to ascribe those miraculous
ing the mouse. Now wherein the wrong? The flower, lying on a bed of sickness. Disease has erous officials through whom to work—He has
t r i i o a re th e Lord a n d flod o f th e B ib le f powers to them, which are so often held forth tbecat eats the mouse,for the instinct of its nature
too much to do in watching the sparrows and
fastened its tangs in her bosom, and she Is grad
in the Bible.
W as God th e I it II a tie E v e r Keeol
commands it lo do so.The mouse fears tbe cat,and ually wasting away. The doctors contend with numbering the hairs on your head. Is this non
AtI tthe
h present t^rne, wo call the Bulcr of tbe
Tbe human mind ia ever on the alert for nc’
sense? W e will write no more of this; our
would, no doubt, live on peaceable terms if pos
the
euetuy,
but
are
vanquished.
There
is
sor
>ial and spiritual Universe God, thereby
Jo
mat??riu
truths, and when one is gained ’which unTolds
sible. The cat, then, is the aggressor, and the
row in that household; tears are shed, sighs heart sickens a t the thought.
the cbarite’er of some- grind U w of Nature, its applying a name of a part to the whole,—the chier cause of disaster to the mice. But then
Dear reader, underlying the discoru, as stated
aud moans sre heard for her th at is now dead.
'■Dion only fftcnmra dearer, the area of its name ot . a ministering spirit to Deity Himself
the cat often has an enemy 4 n -m aa;_ Jie_ k lJls. SbA is carried off and consigned to the grave. in the above,there is a beautiful undercurrent of
observation larger, its knowledge of tbinga more fails, however, -is well enough, providing we
Divine
Wisdom, the true ‘n ature of which the
can distinguish between those personages, to them whenever convenience on his part renders The c »ld clods of the earth are thrown over her. world illy undcrajuds, but which speaks noth
cimprchensivcand clenr—nev<r fora moment re
it desirable, and feels no pangs of - conscience Is peace there ? Nay. See tbe scenes—terrible
linquishing its eir.rts to grasp the moat Intricate whom has been applied the same name. We
ing
but
harmony and love. By and by,we will
in so doing. The innocent dove, whose cooj. to behold I W hat a ghastly spectacle I Worms
problems that rt late to the government of the 1 have no disire. to change the name that h
ing speaks nothing but tender love, and whose without number crowd into her last resting give this subject a careful and critical examina
I n v e rs e . When we once unveil a law, explain applied by the “ Christian Religion”—viz: God,
glistening plumage is indeed beautiful,is shot by place. How sickening tbe sight I Where shall tion, thaw ing the action of Divine Wisdom in
its nature or the phenomena of its action, we - If understood to mean that all-powerful, omni
him, an 1 no pangs of conscience follow. We we go, O G xl, for a little peace; to witness just all tbe manifestations of life. The above was
pimply;sny wc have discovered a grand truth,— present principle that pervades the Universe—
have seen the big. round tears roll down the a little of tbe harmony that we have read so written to excite your thoughts, to act as a
In such language the truth and the law are every living thing—ihe name suits us well
bomU-jbelljStArt’iDg your whole naturf-,- as the
face or the noble ox as he is led to the scaffold, much about? Wp will ascend the high mount
.synonymous In mr-aBing, or ennvtiy the mime enough, and we have no disposition to find fault
to be offered, as a sacrifice to the appetite o! ain, above the murky clouds, **where the foot John the Baptist, heralding something yet to
idea. Thuvatep by step, men advance on Vr.i- therewith ; but if applied to ministering spirits—
man. We have seen the man with a sharp edged steps of man never ventured,” to see if wc can come. There is a God; though the highest an
grcs 3i<vt’s Ltd'lcr, e v.r regaling themselves bn the one that talked with Abraham, that called
knife, cut the throat of this poor animal, and nut find that grand organ that breathes one vol gel never has seen him. He is in ati conditions
the l.bvrlgf Scenes behind, ever wishing and Adam, that showed his back parts to Moses,
seen
the blood in rich crimson currents flow ume oriiarmonlous sound. We reach its summit, of life, and that tim c’will come in the history of
striving to draw aside the curtain that hides the we feel inclined to criticise the same, knowing
each one, when they will recognize the grand
therefrom. ^ We have Been the innocent bird, and a little j ir of our foot happens to loosen s
eur of God's Unlverse,and witness his workings
broad flclls spread, out. in tfie regions o f space. the true character, of those communicating.
Tftoworld b full of speculullijn ; but bear this whoso home Ib amongst the 6hruhs and trees, huge boulder (bat nestles there, and off it starts. in all phases of life.
W ithin the: lids* of the T h t ^ bur i#ncr soul
and *whn sings sweet songs to glulden the heart Tiie majestic oak and pins are cru*bcd beneath
hears the bubbling nnisc of loving v-motions and iu mind, that-ail truth is reached by speculation. of weary man, shot down. Wc have Been the its mighty power. The deer and fawffruu as
brilliant troths, and we feel intensely the heart It is the intellectual telescope that the mind is humming-bird, sipping nec'ar from the buds il frightened ut some impending danger. On
STATISTICS O F • F I R I T ( i n i S » . - i IIB throbs and-tho pulso thrills oi the Angel World constantly using to gaze at the workings of the and flowers, its dress of feathers in continual
ttV B ST .
ward it goes, destroying everything in its path
iii the past, as it was brought c n r a p p o r t with natural vforld around, its reflectors, connive and
raetinn ub it darls from place to place, seeking way, finally tearing to fragments a cluster of
For tbe purpose of getting s t a tolerably correct
the children of. earth, imparling to them lessons convex surfaces s ' arranged, that it is self-adunderstanding
of
the
number of Spiritualists in
for
the
sweetest
pans
of
nature,
killed
in
an
in
houses
in
the
valley
below
I
pi-ring, enlarging or diminishing the r<tciii of its
of wisdom,nin.l impressing them with the.great
stant by some malicious bay. Wc have seen the
Harmony j oh, where art thou ? Look a t those the United dutes, wederiro our friends in tbe va
ness iiT;d granden/ of Girl'd vast U Diverse, The nlHcrvdfinii iu preportion to the truths discerned,
rious
towns
aud,cities
by
a committee or ladividn
deer
<m
our
Western
plains,
as
it
lay
stretch
contending armies. Human blood flows free as
BihloSiiin,with all USilefi*rtsfand t.hfy are many, the facts* unfolded. Bear this iu mind, then,
ally, to report to us,
ed out on the green carpeted earth, the blood water. The cries of the wounded cause no sym
Hhmtl I not life trampled under fort as’ worth* reader, that speculation is the grand highway
1st.
How
many
avowed
gpIritasHris sre there
oozing troru a n “VigJy wound, and heard its in- pathy to bubble up ia the souls of Uu*c engaglr<W trash. It would b - bjttvf to gelcR* its ir itha to truth, the royal mud to knowledge—without
iu your town and what sre their n;troe* ? •
nucetil moans, as tender, us lull of sadness as
2nd. How many lectures have you iud during
end garner them iip.iji the, limns*) mind, und its existence, the wonderful inventions lhat the cry o f a babe ou us mother's busutn. We td iu the conflict. Terrible, is it not? Way,
O God, didst Thou make that man. There he the last year, if any ?
now dot the fields of science like a cluster of
1i*ivo the rest a?., worlhhsa.trntb,* than to* dc3rd. How many medium.*, what ore their names,
stars on the broad [imminent, would never have have pressed ito our cheek the dying fawn, and lies—poor Austin K e n t!—and as in our mind's
-tofiunoe the whole as wiirjjiie.'s.
as
its
tender
erics
went
fori
h,
our
soul
moved
eye w« see him, our soul movesdn sympathy for and phases of incdltitm-liip ?
In :t pr..e ding ar'icle, »ve <h-m ms-ra'cd c m- had an existence, and man to-day would- lmve
in sympathy toV ii^aucl we wondered who could one so pure and good and true. A^massive brain,
4tb. How many churches .and of wliat deoom.nbccu
groveling
m
the
fifth
of
ids
own
ignorance.
c’.usivdy that the term Lord simply meant a
To FdlliufGoU and Mother Nature, we would have iK-en so erCfl na to scud the lulu! shot. We *u mind that thinks closely, an imagination th at atLonr, which are the most prosperous iu numbers
ministering spirit, and, that in nut a tingle
have seen iiihu—cubic nun on the scaffold, seen never roars above the realities ot earth, are his. and ability ot p.eachter* ?
ever
turn
nur
attention,
and
as
they
ure
dressed
instance did G >il the Infinite ever r immunic itc
fob. What U tbe apparent sUtns of the old the
his trembling limbs, and in an! the emotions ot Pains in crery bone; sorrow And care demoted
wi ll/mortal*. In Genesis, 21 : l,\vu find the in the ripe fruitage of gohjen truths, we would
ological churches, aed the more liberal, in tha-es
his soul as they bubbled up heaven-ward, ask
in every feature; an expression of countenance timation of ibe mass of miodj iu your town ?
following, “ Avd Hie Lord visited Surah as he ever gaze Ilitroon, and drinking in the inspira
ing forgiveness for a crime committed in an un
from which hope, seemingly, has banished its
bad said, and the Lord did unto Sarah us be had tion thereof, wc would express the truths of
If our friends will go to work in earnest, and
guarded moment. We have seen the rope ad
angelic influence. There he lies, as; if bora to get up a report for all tbe towns ihes^uave a tol
ppokeo.” The idea Intended to lie eoBveyed in the name to a hungry wnrid. Be patient, then,
justed. by his brother man around bis neck, and suffer. Terrible is the c inflict; awful is the erably correct knowledge of, It will afford an
in
your
pilgrimage
here.
Bright
angels
are
hover,
Utc passage ia this, that the Lord was absent,
with it have seen him hanged. Did we look at struggle. Angela watch over h im ; teir- amount of information greatly needed by tbe peo
and that he cim e/ronr a distanej to visit Strab. ing around you, beckoning you upward in the
the distorted lealures, a t the pale haggard coun
der guardians care for him. God recognizes ple. We expect our friends to report not only
If absent from Satah, he could not be omnipres ^c*le of existence. By and by, you will become
tenance, at that ghastly expression that over
him as his child. I t is beautiful to talk of au for tbe towns they reside In, but neighboring
M
s
creator,—will
have
something
to
say
in
the
en t; therefore, the term Lord simply means
shadowed
him?
Yes.
The
astronomer
gazes
at
over-ruling Providence, when mind, intellect, towns. If we should get more than One report for
ministering spirit or angel, or tbe head of a creations ot worlds, and in the managements of
tbe same town, it will do no barm.
the
stars
and
sees
beauties
therein.
The
natur
purity and manliness are prostrated as in him.
circle of spirits, then interested in tbe affairs of those twinkling orbs that deck tbe fair firma
We really hope a lew friends, or even one, in
earth. In Genesis, 22: 11, we find, “ The angel m en t I t may be millions of years—eons of alist watches the unfolding of the ^>ud, and a& Did manna come from heaven ? Did quails Bear each to an, will make this a matter of business,
each
leaf
expands,
he
observes
new
beauties,
ish the hungry ? Did water spout from the rock? ana send u« a very brier report, iu the order given
of the Lord called unto him out of heaven and ages—before you reach that point on Progres
said, ‘Abraham, Abraham,’ ”—which simply sion's Lsdder designated above, but that you ndw objects or interest.; The chemist watches Did Canaan flow with milk and honey ? I f God above. Head tbe report with tbe town, -County
tbe changes of his fjppbicala, thinking that he ia all-powerful, why dots He not relieve Austin and state, and direct il to 8. 8 Jones,No. 189 South
means that an angel or spirit belonging to that will sometime, we (eel certain.
may perhaps discover title secrets of tbe ancient Kent? Workl of contention 1 World of inbar- Clark st .Chicago, 111.
It is not our aim to investigate the. Spiritual
circle, a t the head of which stood the LorJ,—
f g r Please make tbe report upon paper separate
had visited Abraham. In the Summer-land, at ism of the Bible in the o rd irjk £ titsc h a p te rs alchemists. So did we watch the dying man, mony! World of discordt World o f war!
the head of each circle or group, there s ands in are arranged, but shall wkndel hither and for in that ghastly visage, wc discerned .rare World of licentiousness! World of famine! hum all other business matters.
beauties—observed
tbe
gradual
unfolding
of
a
Deluge
to
day
and
humanity
destroyed
!
That
thither
between
its
Hds,
as
our
Spirit
Guides
majestic grandeur a controlling spirit, who acts
as tbt> central power or guiding star, and whose may dictate. Next week, we shall commence a new life, of new energies, new aspirations. On massive ship when it sunk was the destruction
A IT B iq V IR V BY T IL L IB 1 IC L L .
wisdom is of that character which all respect. I t series ot articles on the Early History and the scaffold, where humanity is distorted, and a of a tnimtilure world. Egyptians swallowed up
“ Will you please state through the Jouaxab. a
makes no difference in regard to the cliarac'er Development of Jesus, revtuling many startling relict of barbarism has its full sway, jh ere 'is a in tbe Bid seal Tbe Son ot God cruc.fijd 1 God brief outline oi what SpiritualLia believe concern
subject
worthy
of
interest.
Wo
Had
the
same
“plgytd out” in his first efforts with m an ! The ing tbe Bible, iU origin and authenticity and their
of the circle, whether devoted to the arts and truths not hitherto known, imparting a le s
sclottces, the’alleviation of suffering humanity, thereinto mothers that will bo well worth the antagonism there that is found throughout the devil victorious i f his straggle tor the mastery! views relative to (be existence of a God F**
tbe propagation of npw truths to mortals, or the price of the J o it b n a l for one year. Induce animal kingdom. M ^u^does^otoulyhang bis A family broken up in tbe Garden of E d en !
Judas a liar t A jail broken info by the angels,
institution of a divine government, there is your Orthodox neighbor, or friend to subscribe brother man, but in cold efcR5d frequently mur
We believe (and be-it understood that Spirituallit?, so called, hare no creeds, systems of faith or
always a central power or controlling influence for it, for each nunaber that will visit you, will ders him. We have seen the guerrilla take a and Peter liberated! Lot’s wife, poor soul,turn
little boy i*n years of age, shoot him; tie fiim ed into a pillar of sa il! Tongues twisted so as view?, as a class, other than such aa meet their
c mnt-cted therewith that all the other spirits be laden with fresh Inspiration.
up by the heels with a rope, aud pin ” Abolish- to spesk Irish, High and Low Dutch, Indian,It
blgbiat conviction? of truth) that tbe various books
respefct
ion ist ” on his back.
alian, Portugese! The Tower of Babel a fail of tbe thd Testament which are now compiled and
The Lord, so often spoken.or in the Bible,
V. A. BOGGS.
called
the Bible, were written by men as otber
Antagonism everywhere ! Iu all nature we ure ! The first man did n’t know be was naked !
was the leader of a band ot snirits wh i were
Writes os from Swede’s Fort, IU. We replied to
books aru written—for instance, as the Book of
deeply interested inthe.afla'rj o f earth, and jrho him aud directed the letter to that place. The post find it. The elements are never a t reat. T b e The first woman believed j l snakej God and Uormon was written—ss a nOvcl i» written, found,
wished to assist the. residents thereof by iho master at Chicago informs os that there la “ No negative cloud contends with the positive cloud, the devil contend lor the mastery, and tbe latter ed in some Instances upon supposed or traditional
and lerrifie’ls the battle. See the lurid spark
wins I Lather throws an inkstand a t the devil! fBcts,(but In most instance?, destitute of s shadow
diffusion of-a healthy sentiment among them, sach office known:”
*God -was the leader of a higher bind, to . When wUl people learn to be explicit* tn giving it passes through the sky—seemingly the very War in heaven t The Angel Michael thrust of truth.
* . .
.their post office address? Names, towns and states gates of hell Are “afar '—to a remote cloud in tbe downw ard! Tile devil becomes a real estate
w Uo s a guidance the nflaira Of earth Were submit
To give anything like an expositloa oi this sub
ted. God the Infinite never spoke to mortals jn ■honld always-bo written out plainly. This.Is horizon. And then bear tbe rumbling thunders, agent, and endeavors to sell tbe whole world to ject would require much more space than would
the manner designated in the. Bible, and never About the fiftieth time w<* have given’a ripfilar no jarring the whole Universe of God! War in Jt-Vua. Isaac is badly sold,and blesses tbe wrong be profitable. There are already published vol
w ill. I t is true that the Bible in a Dufnber of tice, and at oar elbow stands one or oar clerks with heaven! Contention among the murky clouds! child 1 Abraham tells a lie, and then entertains umes clearly exposing the fallacy of any supernat
places, says that God has been seen and heard. a letter from a brother, asking* how much If ary The artillery of God called out, ajnd the fo rces of three angels! Noah gets beastly drank, shd ural origin of tbe Blbrel A terse and correct exditcher h Indebted for the J o u r n a l , Q o does not
the elements marshalled in one grand.array to doer many Improper things. W hat a world this ponton of ll<fallacies Ls’found In *the book enti
In reference to-this matt* r, it says: - .
. —’
g'.vV her post office dddre.'ix. so, of conne.we cuu’a.
tled, “ Thnc Voices,’* for site at this office.
“ And I will take away my hand'T and thou answer him. But we will say that the time for contest for the mastery*1 From' Wood to cloud; is ! Tattling find lying; war and famine; bur-•
We a! o as an individual believe in a God infinite
shall see. my back parts.—Bx. 33; 23;
her paper Is psM, is explicitly stated on tbe the artillery flashes the.progress of tbe conflict, ^ricanej&nd pestilences. The cat eats tbe mouse, lo nis attributes. More- can' be kneprn’ of onr
And the Lord spake to Closes fare to fate, as margTn’dHho paper,
on the envelop each week, and (he rolling thunder speaks of heaven’s col- tbe man kills-the cat, and God kills the man. vk«-»* upon that subject by a carefoljwnual of the
a man spesketh to his friend.—Ex. 33: i u
lumbimds and mortars, w hilst the pattering rain Forced into the world, forced through the J o C K X a L .
,
»'
and she capGgo ainloa In determining tbe time.
And the L jrd called unto Adam and sdSU unto
shows, the sweat of contending host* W ar in world, forced out of the world. Terrible to con
Viru, whence a rt thou.—Gen. ft; 0, 10.
heaven I Contention between* the positive and template.- Corruption prevails on alp sides.
. F or 1 have sepa -God face to face, and my
THK
LAMr>
STM
K
A
CA
X
1HK..
.
6 BBAT StCClSI OP THK JOCBIVAL.
negative forces of God I W here is peace? Where; f500 will buy a gooff position under tbe govern
/ life la nrwervtd.—Gen. 3*2: 30. r The Feb, ndmber ©f.the abore nCaed and Tell
In the year that King Uzztah died, I sftw also
W e are indebted to" our old subscrilfcrB for 193 is love? Where is harmony? The earth trem- ment. Paul declared that. “ the truth of Gpd
conducted
magazine
‘is
before
ua,
replete,
with
. the Lord* sitting upon a throne, high and lifted
new •nhecribers during last week. Th*ak you Hea. W hat is the matter? W ar there, too? Tea, might abound through lying.” Solomon was a
np,-t-lW . 0 : 1.
’
Terms'$1-par year.
a tem ble conflict. -The mountain sends forth Polygamist, and his songs were licentious in
Then went up Moses and Aaron,-Nadab, and friends.;* T o u r labor ia d u lj appreciated.
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th at our lives are fiuen as to attract only such
R u l i n g g in * t o s t g t e t a s .
i nf l ue nc e s wi l l be btiuufklal, and give nut only
such to others around u». The thing itself is
not a matter of will, but it can and should be
l l v R iln ic m e d i u m .
r.Y....... ......................................n. t . cnu.D, u . d regulated, and every human being should as
pire after those conditions iu which inspiration
Mr*. K Walt i In a i • lo -.kle 1 Id Chicago,nad fan he found
flows naturally and spontaneously into the soul, ■t No. U* rum-lb Avonuij.MvUrrr uh* will tr. al th) Melt, for
11 It** recstYnd^ an
and gives us a consciousness, not only of the all dlveosrs which lfo*li I* bvli-to.
presence of the loved o h c h , but of bmcli one, so
tier ' uco*t* as a h**ilng (podium by magnetism ur vital
that we may know them as they come to us, and force, 6m u-ll lieuu <urp,n»e.i f>/ ntijr to e n i» llwfdjt.
S p i r i t u a l l u t c r e o u r M —I n f l u e n c e - C o n t r o l — may call upon those who are best adapted to
Her c u m la Mil
-.f fit*, C<*atU uiptlou, Ulttrv, Cunnn*et our peculiar conditions and needs from cera, Tam rsaud o'lier Scrorulum dlo-mei are »/alj wo*to time,
deifal.
One of the greatest advantages resulting from time
In these beautiful and harmonious conditions,
She pnm eipi-UI ntterttlua t> Ota rmtorallan of Jh »
the free and candid investigation of all things, we shall find that Spiritualism Is, indeed, the
weak and dibtliUlad of bar i m - u well u all dieewee* atwhich modern Spiritualism invites and urges us grandest reality that has ever oeeu revealed to children.
to, is the fact that we are coming to have more man, not only in the evidences which it bring*
8ha |lT(t« no madldoe In her (reatmaut, but Hie vftat
to us of the existence of our spirit friends around
clear and distinct expressions, as well as ideas in us, but in the more important and practical fore# which U Imparlod thrftigh her iiiidluamlilp, and
ptrfjun* the cu're, I* ^iven to her by umineol pb>*lctau
regard to the phenomena of life here and here* knowledge which it gives u b ol our own condi
tions, and the powers with which we have been In apIrU-llfs with whom ihe I* lu dwljy
after.
"
Sbo tr«V* pnllenU at * dJ«uiu»r aa well m iboie who
endowed, and thus life comes to he a blessing,
Mankind, <*nd especially the religious teach
not alone to ourselves, but to all around us, and elalt her in poraou. on Ttcolpl of a letter written by the
ers, are apt to move along in a groove, and have heaven, Instead of being a Tar off locality in the Inenlld, or, If too feeble to will* then, by a lock of the
a Very imperfect appreciation of th at which lies distant future, come* upon us naturally, and as Invalid* * air with a italeraent af the *<»-, aei, |*tdin<
outside of those narrow lines within which they we live under its influences, we call upon others ■ymptomi and aitoat the tin e that the patlant ha* been
to coine, taste and see the good things that are tick. In which ea-e tha proper rinudy will be Imparted
have chosen to walk. Spiritual intercourse has in store for all Ihe Children of *' Our Father, through magnetlKrd paper, or inch other meaua at me
existed in all ages of the world, and among all who art ever in heaven.”
conlrolHng In tel Ilienee tball dictitefn each caee.
T u tas—Paiional treatment at Lor room*, $/, attending
peoples, under the three forms to which we h^ve
alluded. Influence is universal, and has been H isto ry o r ftplrU nalM m , a n d (be Progress call* I n lb e r lty f S T realaent 1) letter 11X0.
Vol* T, No. 20—tf.
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h
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Jeltrtiy all mankind. It is a natural and indeTCaalble right of the b'o u I, inherent in it under all
CIIA FTE R F I R S T S e c t io n T h ir d .
THE WEDIASCOPE
circumstances, and can never be abrogated.
We have said these first human beings, though
We are Influencing others, and being influ spiritually endowed, were in many respects be
enced by th em .. We ever hare been, and ever low the :animals around them; because that
shall continue to be, doing this. Spirits have al
ways influenced mortals, and although many of which was to be'the developing principle with
the latter may be entirely unconscious of the in them, the spiritual nature, was germinal and
fact, It is none the less true.
r embiyolic, and had not yet acquired .the power
One of the most beautiful triumphs of knowl
of controlling the animal propcnsitiCTrhcnce,
edge which modern Spiritualism has brought to '
lor ages, them barbarous beings lived in the
the world, iB the fact that we may not only real
ize, these influences flowing down from angel most revolting manner, cruel and vindictive,
hosts ou the serene high is above u<<,—-from our and yet, at times, having faint gHmpssaaifjpirown loved ones, in the most beautiful and cheer
Uual light. In these early conditions, tFiey
ing feelings that fill and thrill
souls with
were surrounded by spiritual beings from other
hope and love, but that we may know the indi
planets,—men and women whose experiences
vidual spirits from whom these sweet and en
dearing messages and tokens come.
had been a lUlle? higher; for there is a, great
Influence is inspiration, and we know that and universal law-, which ever compells grada
the world is growing more and more suscept
The a he to ca t ropreeente the max of t^OJtttl? Instrument
and thu&e who occupy one step higher,
ible to this, and also more appreciative,-both of tions,
are invariably class)tied as the instructors and known a* the I»3YCJUBCX n rilK D l ASCOPK
the character and sources of inspiration.
saviors of those just below them.
With many, It work* with great freedom. Oomparatire
We,believe the very highest conditions ol h u
There is alao a spiritual influence coming to Iy few are capable of holding cuimnuDkatfon* with decentmanity, are to be found In this knowledge and humanity frourthese germs of spirits, to which ed
friend* through It, an f a r f in a r own ohierratUtn etthe resulting power of receiving inspiration. we have referred, who have |not yet passed toude,
je t It ca t* *o little an J rerolree In th# hand* of io
The soul, standing erect in the dignity ol’iis own through the human form. These things were
nature, and the consciousness of its powers, working, and in all the crudeness of these terri- many, and I* a* likely to plre Intelligeat-mn-ouniJetiii t
In
the
bamlt of rank skeptic* a« In thuee cf bullcTare, It la
.looks out and up to other souls whom it recog T)ly barbarous periods, there were evidences betngOTuglit-nr
I* tnany.
n
nizes, for the light of their wisdom and Uio cropping out here and there o f a cousdnusnebs
Compt te In-trumButs with foil Inrtructlnna for nas, are
warmth ol their love, to cheer it on its way of something higher than themselves. The first
through life.
of worship have always been based upon
By c o n tr o l, wo understand the taking posses forms
the low passion of fear, and every thing that
sion of the bodily and mental faculties, by I n
caused pam or seemed to he beyond their own
SO U L R E A D IN G
telligent spirits with .positive* minds, for wiso .powers,
received a certain amount of vener*
and good purposes.
ufjon. Hence, the most hideous ami fearful ob
Modern Spiritualism hns presented numerous jects were worshiped. The idea of sacrifices
instances of this kind, though it Is by no means was introduced into lift earliest' forms of wor
l*sychoiuctricn! Dchncalion o f Character.
a new phenomena.—still it has furnished vast
and in all their wild and predatory con
A BR A LORO w.iuld announce to the public, that thoa*
opptmunitics lor presenting the robat important ship,
■ * who would visit her in person, ur pend Ani0<'-*,.li,
flicts,
all
those
who
were
taken
prisoners,
were
and practical knowledge. Men and women,— •Sacrificed, that the glory of the victor might be Llkente*, or Lick of Heir, alie will give lh- iu their le*dlfl|f"^
some frail and delicate, others w ilh . strung increased, and the God who hud given them the trnlta of Character, mid pecuijariiive «»f Dlapoeltlon, ana
Marked Chanu<!« In tnrlr live*. Physical Di-caiO, with Vrradd)vigorous organizations,—have been taken victory appeased and gratified.
tcrlptmu thtri-fir; what flu<lue** to pursue in order to be
.hold of, and entranced by his class of spirits.
etc.
Therp were no evidences of Spiritualism at euccruiial,
Thw pbyelrul am) mental adaptation of those 'ntendlng
During the last twenty-one years; thousands this
time, nor would thy re have bteu to the marriage; su-l uilvicu to thoau w h o ate iiibaftnouioiuly
upon tiumsnuds of the m&t sublime and beauti dwellers
married. Full delineation SI, anil two three cent stamp*.
of,earth
as
they
now
ex
ist;
but
from
ful utterances have been-ponred forth -through
Addreas—
ABBA LORD. *
stand-point, we know it existed. F irs t; by
ILx IS Lake Mill#, IVi*.
these . unconscious instruments,—utterances our
logical GUpieuceB which follow from the
Vol. 7. No. 2 0 -If.
which often Jar transcend the capacity of the the
laid down. Secondly; by re
mediums in their normal Condition. In (his premisesalreauy
transmitted to us in this life, and thirdly;
manpcr/we-rgccivcd th at great work through ports
by our observations upon other worlds that are MRS, ARR V M - LAKUN FEU REE
our Brother A. J . Davis—Nature’s jliv in e Rev
hi precisely^Bimdur conditions at this time.
s r a n o MK T t t T a r
elation*.
, *
.
a
Spiritualism there, and it was the
psyclinm-ttl-i Rf«-!!tius*i0n. DirA-tl.n* Id Development
Doubtless, in th e wise councils of'spirit life, Therowas
s a v i o r t h e world, that was leading humanity 1.1,00. CsM tiul Dirojtiuu* A>.0L A'Miesd Sjicramento, Cut.
these things have been arranged,sand we mor
Vol. 7 ,No. id —If.
upwards,
the
guiding
star
th
a
t
was
lighting
tals can hot calculate the vastfcihoupt iSCgoixi mankind out of.i he depths of gloom uml dark
that lias resulted Itierdrow.
ness iu which they were groping. It was the
Many pcMbPK'paes from this condition into divine lire of God,’ ever burning upon the attar
A S T IM L O G y.
the inspirational, th which they receive similar of the human soul, warming It up and hiring it
A sraiuvt rue Pairhyn* JduetTS.-iQuvetioo* on bntltruth* while'll! a conscious condition, and win lb out of the degradation in- w hich its crude anil ne«*aad all Hi- *1* is >f liw, ant# rrel by litter fjr Sl.O
subject to tile triince condition, their mental undeveloped conditions aud surroundings had an t st i up. S.-nl W e of birth. Purson*! consultation
powers are beautifully unfolded.
v
la-Hos, fl .00, Oauth'iuen Ji0 3 .
placed ft.
Obsession is a term which the opponents of
There were gleams of spiritual light that fell 313 State Street Chicsgt 111
Spiritualism, with a strange-in fatualiou and stu -.boon
these,
und
iliere
never
was
a
period
when
pid ignorance of all the copdilinna, Would* apply
of the ilwelters of tarih did not realizeCLAIRVOYANCE.
t o £1) forms id spiritual intercourse.' It .really Rome
something of this, however faint and imperfect
means ihe possession, more or less complete, id it may have been ; j e t il ever pointed to a high
M Ri. 8 / w . JORGKNSEN.
the menial anti ph}jural pf*Wers of a human er condition, and awukefied aspirations alter
h»»tns
2
0
.
1
10 S mith Cl »rk Sir. et, Chicago. -r»y ” o' icing, by an ignorentj.undevCloped.^md it may d Uin*. Very few, even of tia-e crude and irnnirm .trir, B’J iid o m r,ml D,<vi
c Med i.n : lueplrttionul
be. a wicked spirit;
,
fteilv developed human beings, passed out nf
We km>w that '-ft great unicimt of ignorance this Hie, without some hunt conception of a Instructor au-l C.-itl
No.W, V-d.7—1\
muong mankind us to the nature and cliar- In-reafter. It may have been only a hope, -but
netcr of ifpinliial influence or c mlrol, and the h>tw many in the present day, even among the
H r, v i o t / u . Jo M . l yu,
laws which govern it, and there can *>e nodoubt highest profi ssions of idiglon have any thing
Tiie Healer and Cl lirvoyar.t.Ciin becon.iilted nt tha Morton
that much ignorance prevail* rm this subject in more limn litis.
Uooie, 111, South Franklin, un.r ■Vs.luug on, (furmorly
the interior life, and from these causes, evils
The
conditions
oftlie
spirits
who
passed
from
may irtqueelly result without any had inteu- the form ut this lime, was suph its enabled them
he St. Cloud lloano.} Dr. Jt-*Ce!yu li.ui b a n practicing
tions oh either side.
to do something for those whom tlicy left in the ■Izleca year* post with auccuea AdJ-n* Chicago, Illlnol*.
Catalepsy, once a fearful diPt-ase in the cat
Vol. 7. No. 3^-1
form,
and
for
whom
they
felt
some
interest.
egory, is now generally understood to be trance
One of the most interesting occupations of
or spirit control, and mostly harmless. Many spirit*
who are now continually passing from
forms of insanity belong in the same dies, and
no person should attempt to treat any mental earth, is to trace out those hitherto uoperceived
disease without a knowledge of Spiritualism, operations of spirits, which lmvo taken place in
and the revelations Vhich it brings in regard fo their own experiences on e a rt^ and then to go
A N E W P H O P O S IT IO N .
back to primitive conditions, anil see bow this
the laws of the mind on mind.
power has heen operating every wtrerifaud in ail
To a d j one who h a s Rover la k e a i b e J o o k n a l ,
Obsession need not be feared when we under
lifo. The superficial observer, alone we wit] send ft for three month* on trial, on tha
stand the laws which govern it. A positive and lormsof
fancies that he se-cs and comprehends all the
well balanced m ind in the form can so influence causes
^
are combining in the operations of receipt Olf i f t y cent*.
those who are thus possessed, as to remove the any of that
phenomena around him. Such an
difficulty, and instruct the medium, to resist these one isthe
t w Spence’s “ F.ieifivu and Negative Fowentirely
incompetent
to
do
justice
to
influences.
which be can not realize, and one of the d ers” lor Bale at this ofBce.
One of the greatest blessings which Modem c macs
lessons required by the true philosopher, is
Spiritualism has conferred upon the world, Is first
to place his mind in such a receptive condition,
that knowledge which enables it to treat al) these that he may not close the avenues from light
E X E T E R HALL.
conditions with a better understanding and hap
and knowledge. Individually, and as masses,
pier results than ever before.
wc see how much ttic-progress of the world has
A
T U K O L O U I G A L
I t 0 .\fA N C R .
Thirty years of active practice as a physician,
retarded by a Want of this.
"
have enabled ns to see many revolutions in the been
Freedom to investigate all truth, and a will
treatm ent of diseases, especially in having a bet
The above entitled took la not lik -lf to attract no mnrh
ingness
to
receive
it,
forms
the
highest
condition
ter noaerstanding of the mental and psycolog- attainable, marks our limes, and in no nge ot the attention from tbecouuol obs-rror. os It would If It had a
ical influences which are so potent, and pby such
name that was mo-e Iodic tttve of It* cunUnt*. ltd* really
has there been such rapid strides of ad
important parts in producing and removing dis- world
one of th* fl'ieet lUM INOKI evvr published, foubd*U opou
vancement as in the present day,—mainly ow
rxUtiug fact*. No on* can read th e w .rk w/Uu-nt hying
ing
to
this
fact.
The
fact
that
so
large
a
num
Every step in this direction is a blessing to hu
ber are ready and'willing thus to investigate deeply later sited, and iu moroJNl* s*e*Uvnj/
manity. Intercourse is a mutual relation,—each all
and hold lost only to that which is
The S jb k draw* it* name from ' ----- --party must participate in it; but obsession by true,things,
has opened the way for spirits to present \
B X B T E B HALL.
ignorant or undeveloped spirits is all On their
many statements, which, under other circum
Which 1* a very Urga^nllding situated near the Strand on*
pari,—the instrument is'unconscious,—has been stances,
we could n o t; 3nd in this history, as in of the prluctpd itreeteo f London It ha* accuium>datloa
properly denounced in all ages, and is objected other communications
that we present to you, fjr over four thonerna peracns.and lit* the great Proteat
to by intelligent spiritaw ui^ftbe form as well we do not ask you to accept
foruui »ud c -o treo f attrac'.loa f-rr all thuee w hoanxany thing, unless it ant
lontly desire the spread of in* Ooepvl. the dtHemloaUon of
ns in it. But the world is not aware, and can accords wilh .your highest reasons
and your beat Chrtstlablty, end the evaogolUttlm cf tha world. I t 1*
not realize the great efforts which are cunlin- in
also th* bpod q tarter* and graso rallying polo- of those artuft ions.
ual’y being .made by spirits to prevent.thie.
mi«a of prolate*, preacher*, ptofeaaor*; mieelonaii*#, and
Ip 186;),.,we spent tome time In the field hos
other devoted men who, from tun* to tim*. a o u a t a renun
ciation <■{ th* world. It* pomp* and v ml tie*.
A n l a p o s te r . .
pital at GeUysbprg, Fa., where a terrible battle
- Th* mind will readily conceive that th* anther ha* before
had been fought. We were surrounded with
George White, Vice- President of the Pro
blot, cn visiting -E xeter Hall,■’ abandaaea of material to
. the dead and. the dy tag, but amid al) these gressive Spiritualists, of W ashington,. D. C, •licit tbonght *nd ur n»* th* nefeasary Inoplratlon, to produe*
a work that *haU awaken n->w and novel Idea* in th*
dreadfuls ecu es, we badfvery little coneelousneas
c f readers, ecorotly lea* bewitching than th* “ My*of spirit influence. 8 ton alter our return,-worn writes. It becomes my dyty to warn the public mind*
terlea o ' Pari*’’ and th* **Wa deriug Jew /4 by Rngme »U*.
out and sick, we had visions, T b f first was an and Spiritualists in particular, against the pre
While tbe wilting* of that authvr werd lnteadid to ehuw
•Instructive.one. We seemed-to be )n a large tensions of -a man calling himself Wood, who - the fallacy and iniquity pracUc. d by tb* Je*alt«, iht* work.
With eqaarclvarnes*. ex;> sir* the UI 'ka and artifice* of tb*
arena; around which a *ope wag stretched. On
claims to bcTrom New Jersey, and on the way . Prwtqeianu. Th* foUuwmg 1* • ipeclmen *cece:
the outside of this, we perceived throngs of spir
' !
. ’• ‘•SXKTKtt UALLl
its, many of whom we knt-w to bo fresh from to Fredericksburg, and who has wronged vari- •
the batue fields of can in ' One of our guardian J jd u s Spiritualists ot Ibis city; out of money, by
' spirits said : “ This ha* beeh tvy condition. asserting that he has been robbed, and that h«
While in the midst of these terrible ic£hes,> we
TpOfa who rfeo*) ^ " l — th* *t.e*m o f life toward tha
knew it was necessary to use all ihe power at- and ,bis w ife'a re mediums, on itftir wajr to Hall could notice th# grs.tr numtmr o f lotnger* and t-ller*
front jf Its entrance; that-D. If m-n w to are w.iliot to
our command,'to guard, and protect thee frpm friends in Virginia, .a n ith a t he will Immediate In
labor b. can ant find *mp oynwmt may b* oalle-t such, and
the influences that were around thee.”
ly upon his airival among them, remit, the mon co*t*e Juka* and rcugh’co anients, inedst.by th* pauper
Obsession can, and should Ik?, avoided by aH ey loaned.. This coursa has been to ascertain ciOwd,oouUrb-heard a* a eiatelj'eartlag# drove u p ,o r up
on the arpaarano* of w i m civile*! celebrity, against whim
-Control may be bcneTictal boili to the instru
comment* w*re mor* particularly directed. .
m ent and }'o humanity, but should be careftillv who fakes the B a n n e r or J o u r n a l , and tell to ■thMa*
That'* a rum cor*. Util; that er« b llcw ’* a Bead wither,
- guarded, Influence We all must have—it is ' fol them his hypocritical tale, thus imposing upon 111 b*C”
•'N o,h*tieaat,T orn: if lt’« that lantern Jaw with tha
ly abd absurdity to attempt to escape ft. Thoso the charitable dispositions of oar people. There
*wag. J u t guluc In, It* P»r*on Bocaatt, with hi* 11v*
who ridiculp and denounce it, are its recipients, i t no doubt now of bis unprincipled character, gold
nwodrad a y a tr. frnrewty te ’i t ^ m ta more aandwlebea
and against each swindler*, oar people'should la n weak than w* ever did la oar blasted Ursa,and y«t ha’*
y as- well is those who appreciate and'acceptik
•Urn about th* b*lt."
W e may, and should, regulate, and see to It be on their guard. -
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“ Here'** «<r =U, borat me eye-, wuat a well-paid. Unrietlan t there** a corpora lion for yon I"
•* Who'* h% deck t 1* »
.L ,
** Puhuo; III lav it'** blebnp: ’tl* toe. Flncttuch tb«l(
d*r» • y ho'* got the OIK*. I ’d >1ran eight rather hare LI*
n-ir^n th IP 'I’r
t-t-r Ay, tb.il'eJUahop of Wlnchreler*
US* a big 'no. and will *»I ;_k »•»th * »lhle a* long a* It brio;
him front t-n to twenty tUuQiMuit a year. Ihe blaetud elate
corn.o-nnt I"
See. Illll. Ii«ra‘* another oti Ytn. Oool liravan*! what
I’d giro to h* n bUhft.t: nnotOer Hue coeeb, tot* o’ flunbie*
end olenty of hr u», f b tt’e ft*o >n. My ford HUhop o f
Rq.oo, ha. ba! b.iinu me, hut I would tike to b* him ; «hm*
thousand* a year, plenty to eat, tiultii'ig to do, plenty of
brer, to * O* f in. O io I 'Sod, wb<t a lif >!"
*’ .lack, thl* nest fellow un't a Idaho? i tha mop* il afoot,
end tooke a* If bell ol Ja*t lo*t hi* ta Mber."
••Thet'eone of thrm ‘ere preach n , * 11*1body, reg'ler
hiae-fac*. A et he»r blm once, when hq'e *"t a'gnlag. All
hall, boll I l|« know* wore a b tu ttl ibao I be beat on'em.
-<*■ Who** tbl* grinning ape, TomT Tni* core with tba nmJtrel'erf**
“ And the big teeth f don’t tod know. Bill TV
41 No, bn* Idart it, r think I ought! Blow me but if*
Spurgeon I *o It I* Ho’* got J »w.breaker*, and a*M them
too; It**Jl make ’em tl agar the Jit*«to-daju endMnd anoth
er haicb of Slide* to tbe furrtoer* ”
\
” Say. Bill, didn’t yuii gel * Bible once frJo on* of them
hired ebapef On-i of them—what d » >on callNni*? • What
did yon do with the Bible, Bill ?” •
• Sold it for beer and bacco—earn* a* yon and Tom
did
*' Hut yoa ne**r read yonr*. y c b’emid heathen)'
41 Didn't. ’can«e I con I-In’t —wj.nMn'^it'J could.”
'* O lltll! Tuan you never kui-w epy thing about th* a**
that talk 'd for* lull tu lf unur to Jonah before th* cock
crew at him.”
' •
’
compare me to that chap, would you? Who I* bat. Ju*t
»ee him band toe led I a. 0 Lord I
” Who i* he, Hill ?
44Why. that'* Butter, Dr, Boater, a* they eat!* him—one'
of the molt certim. liwnurUI Mint* In lows, great among
Wouldn’t bleera It I f 1 did; that'* alt gammon—blahOp’* gam moo “
’’Them ch«pa going in hireve* It, BUI—oh T Pat* w*tl.”
i4Fo they oaye. lni< I km/w* bettir than that—(hey may
though, can** they're paid—’tl* their trade, and they’d
hirer# euy ilch rubhl-hlor money.”
“ Stand n*td*. t|ere’e another one of the *t<oiU*ra *well.
leh like. Thtfw’* a nice pair oT gray*. 1 Ouu l niadii tha
re reread old hoek. n<-r ihe lady, nor of caume the young
uni lo front, hut Ihe horae*—«lap dp*, an’l they T Tie a niott a* g >od a* a* blehjp’e. -Lord,-how thi* praying bu*lnee* do«* pay I See him, how he blink* and bow*—that’*
yonr *tyle, old h<y.,
“ J ten, if that tel'o* ho* th* face of a converted aalnt,
-theri-'v hope for you and hilt
*- What tbe d u n do y«n kn>w abont it? You wouldn’tthe.ff-ltiale angel*!
“ B m U r—Burner, I've heerd of him some place afore; he
I* big and ugly enough to butt Into hell without a pa*«-port.
*• Well,'If ill's a aalnt, th»r«’« hope for met
A n o t h e r s c e n e i u w h ic h D r. B u s i e r fiela in a
r a g e w ith h is s e r v a n t B es»ey, b e o i u t c M rs.
I* iu k ley , o n h i t r e tu r n h o m e , is o u t.
Dr. BatU r, in a gruff. Impatient voice, nekrd for Mr*.
PlDkley.
‘Mb# b e o it, »ir,’ *ald Betty, almost trembling.
‘ Out I (be devil! How lung bo* ell* bwm o utf When
will eho be btek ?
*
• Mure th in on hour or two, d r ; the la a coming back

The Duttor ci!*chh*« hi* children, aaylng:
‘Wore th .y uot to b* cursei by tbe Lord! What were
the mitodtctlouvT
Again *he so*wervd, reciting «avsral v*r*i* front th* 21th
ebauter cl UeuteruLiroy.
4Us! that'* It; mi silly tempering uf m*rcy bare, ud
wiwlt rvlvnttug, no rubbqfy of diviuv j-ullc* I Now, wimt
Is to bn the doom of utibn i-vers end wicke-1! And ha rub
bed bl* hinds In antiuipstlou Of the answer
• Tun wi ktd shell ue turued in to hell, and alt tbe nation*
that furtet U d. PseluiV :!?. 4 Up.ti the wicked he shell
rain >ner*s, fire, and nrlmston*, aud a horrible tempe,t;
thl* shell l«- the purilou of their oup. Fsolm 11 ; U. - 1
will be unto ihorn ** a lion; a* alcupsrd by the way will 1
observe tbtm . * wtl) meet them as a hear that is bereaved
of her whelps, and will rend the caul uf tn n r h»*rc, *td
there will I d so ir th-m like a lion. Ilotea 11:7, M,
■prove tb*l rtod's wrath will nut b* finally appeased.
4 Mine eyu eltall Uulspar*. w ither wilt 1 have p<ty. Ki k.
7 :9 . *1 Afro will laugh at j our calamity; 1 wllj tu-ick
when your fiaT cmisth. Fro. 1: 26
• litre me a tow teat* from the New T**tameut in pro d of
eternal pnuirbairnt.
She answered, *f he Lord Jcsat ahtll b* rsVeale.1 from
hrNTi'u with bis mighty angel*, In tl tmlng fire taking' vengeai ee on lh»ui that know not Uud. ana that obey not tbe
tiospel of oar Lord Jesus 0 'ilist Who shall be punished
wl’.a everl > tlugdestruction iro n the pr**euce of th* U rd,
and fr-jlu til* glory ot his pjeor. 2 Too*. 2 : 7, 8, 9. ■Th*
■moke of tholr torment oiceudolb up ior«*«r aud ever.
B«v. 14; 11.
• Will nut the** Judgmeute be approved of by the rightcoo*!
-tie that »i>t*th in tha heavens shall laugh; (bo Lot d
■ball lu re th-ru In d.trlsi-.n. Fsalm 2 :4. •The righteous
see it. an* are glad, aud (he im o eui laugh them lo scorn.
J -h 2 t:IV . “ llis >Uhte->us *n»:t we. and fear, and shall
laug'i *t him. F-alui 42 : *. * L it Mouut /..oa r<jo.ee? let
the-Uuah -TS Of Judsli lie slvl, b-«caf|s* Ol tuy'jild^llieBte.
Fsalm 4S. II. ■The ri/lib o is shall rsj jice viiru li. w r b
tho Vriig-auce; he shall wash (in lm: in tb* blot J of the
wlck.il Psalm 6*t; HI
‘ lie;* I* sultl leal nvllan:*! N ilh l'g about m^rcy or
forgiv^u*-as, no yi* J lu : l-i plea lings for p ity ; aud <<. ..r to dui.bt lino* deu iucUliouf,' u i J be, curuiug seva^ciy io
ih* toy,
•O pal' acaln Intwre tel Alice, 4 he duo* nnt u o tte tiu d
it; hr Will hel'**ve all soon.
• Soon l b'- wo-r
i.oo x*w; curse him, d<>-< Lo want t-j
fol'ow bis Oiollb-rl di-.-a hr uvrr *»y hla player* f
• I pray, unit U.-.sy pray*, o n *•> a'l pr«y aiatrtiutis.’
And Ain r no* t-rgau lo trsmbir as sho stood before h> r an
gry oaretit.
■Dove u ; {.ray, I ask? IIa*e you prey *1 twliy?* *»id
h#,«c»sling d««u iipiu Frau*.
The boy could «i-»t utter a wor-1; he be'J hie sister ilrmly
by the baud, beat hi* head, aud r I'usnwi silent.
- Fray, ) ou iul anal Hup none of y tu r niotber’s dmtiga
brr# quick, or I wttl m alt, you pr«y.
Thl* work Is replete with Int-rost, li-in- a mirror
past
ing event* unJ w-nueaof til* tll li' jgi- al drain u it »lly b*<ng
perfirmed b-Uind ihocur.aiu«, w* Writ us upon the vhible
stag*.
For sale a t thl* oUl a . Price, 7k cent*: postages c«ot*.
AJdr<w<
S. 8. JjXK3.Chicago, IU.
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To TUN WOKLlhll oLA06 ‘—A'* *r* now prepared to.
furnish all cla-ke* with constant emyloymeut at butte, tbe
whole of tb* time or fur the spare moments. Uu.lnr-i new.
II ;bt an J pi of) (able. Perrons or either *«x easily earn fri.m
fitlc. to fa p e n Veiling, and ■ piopo-ttiruU su.r by devoting
their whole time to Ib* buainrs*. fco>* and girt* ram
nearly as much as men. That all who see thl* notice may
Mod their odd*-***, and test th* busines*, w* make tbu
nnper aflcled o(Tr. To inch a* are not well »atl*fi*d. we
will send f 1 to pay for th* trouble Of writing. Full partic
ular*. a valuaule earn pie jw b f b will do fo toam ence work
on, and * copy of T tu Fanric’* Liruamv Con r v eto*- on*
of the largest and beat family n*w*paperw published—all
sent free by moil. Header if >0 i want permanent, prod ta
ble wo-k. addrta* I . G. ALLKN A COn Augusta, Maine.
Vol. 7. N n .l9-13t-

GO TO T H E BEST!
lU l Y A N T S C JIW A G O

II U S I X E & 8

T H M S IX 0

SCH O O L.

A U U u l k j e i j i m a t r * a r c F u l l a n d C o m jie le .

The larxwt, 4‘ end nnlvetwally wckn wlodged to be th*
most the oagh lualttnvtuo of th* kind in th* cran trv *'
Bnuk-Kveptug. Frnnunsliip Ouintowc ai Aritbmailc.
Commercial Law. Itu*ine«a C-urispomleuc*, Bl*graphine,
Busiotwt Froctic*. Political Kc-.n-iuv. Banking. Ortbogtopy.
Cu«v>m* uf Trade, am l-mr-tu .lily taught aud illustrated.
Thi* i* th" M. i>*u Toiim vi Sen ol f.<r Bcnxkw uf tha
country, havtog th i larg- at oot^e -,f Pr .frssurv and Tew fi
eri, and the greslo I ' a.iinrf J stad-nt* ta attendance ol
nny Inatitnllou of the ki»U m a mm lea,
Th* Fx-vasnsui* l>«Fo*iM»*T uf tbi* IusU lati'n ha* a
wide reputation f ir it* 'Uiuplrnem and tborunghres* of
in truh ion. Teacher* of Ftum»u*h:p con here p tfre t
thtm w lret for Ut* n.o-t arttetlc cxcuuLoa of patiwork of
•llkUd*.

ALL GO TO C m e AGO.
Yoons M m Hick to thlyJustltatioa from all part*of th*
Gutted State* and tb* tU aaiw .
SI a. u . B Barsar, th* f«mJ*t Of tb* Chain t f College*,
give* bis whole at ten d iu to t^s Catcago ScbO-J,-. having
•ufefred t)is Interest iu all other College* to uih-r oar
I* prepared l<i make fit*
' “ ** ' “
oioiug Babuul uf tor sgs-.

j » « r --------------

luaiiinHun- ,
Fur lurlhnv InfuHSatl ju. pleat* coll yu th* College Offl.e.
nr adilrmafor do:iug*,F*p»r, C.tenure, fipscimru* of r*umoat hip,'etc.
Tel 7. No. 10 rSo; t .

'

^MtMAN 3VyW,ai9 KC tttSlgT 3u BIN fBANCISCD,
Cot. keep* th* lU u iitJPun^Moruicti.'Jock.vij. for sals, and
will rscefr# aabewiption* for the sami, H* also Ittsps for
sal* oll SpVlt-tellst and Rufprm b»k* at Chimgo'and Bu**

Frimn. Bpeace’* FostUv*, ami !f***Uv», Puadwalanch*t«*«, etfe. always on h y d .

•nttVTtf
\

THE GREAT JiOOIv OF TUE AGE I
ENTITLED,

“ FRESH EGGS AND YELLOW
BUTTER.”
A«»d

i n P ro * * , a n d X c a r l // I h i d y f u r J U ttiv e r y .

RvlPfi tb* practical results t>f Modsrn Chemistry by io n *
" o f tho m ist * diluent Preuch, AmvriJaa, Uir a it* and
kRoLiow Cti.mute.
Tbl# invaluable work should b«v ln tbe h«nd* o f *v*ry
Orucer, Produce Dealer, Dairyman, Farmer, manufacturer,
and other* who may wish U> engage In a profi tsbla bwNnvm.
JLz co ittk ih t a u rc uiethudB of keeping eggs in *
freub a U te n t k n o t o n e year, n t an expeuo* o f lean
ib k o one c e n t p eralo zeu by tb u N b w L i q u i d P r o c u n and tb e f j * r PitkNOU MiTUQd), b o th efctllj

red * u
IJN P A R

A L I, K L K D

A * E u r e a n d I tiiu ilA e £ < jg P r e s e r v a tiv e * ,
— f C e te r J S r fo r e

and destin ed to ta k e th e p la c e of mil o th e r m e th o d s
fo r tb e p re se rv a tio n o f eg** la n fresh a n d n n tu r* l
eo n d itlo o —w ith o u t U rn K h , o r k p fe a rn a c o o f figs
to th e ahellr, am i w hen offered fo rfiale ena n o t Mi
tlid L tn x u leh u l by a p p e a ra n c e o r q u a lity from t b e

FRESH LAID EGG.
A too.—How lo prepare Kerosene Barrel* by n now and
cheep mtuiJud, that roudvtr* Ilium porfocti/ewent, and
suitable for ihu prmvrvaUoi^of *gg«, and for oUi’sr
purpose*.
f
A uo.—llow to i*ndir tour aud rauefd Bitter*w ool; end
bow to give whit* aud *tr<-»k«d butler • uniform and
nvtural color,—ami th* licit motiiod*of w ixlugpud r*pw-klug butter for a orket.
A u o ,—tcupf oruiuouts iu Uutioiu-Jiskiug.
Alio,—II jw to prornut milk ftotu sou n og.
A u o ,—3up#:ijriujt.jjd» for curing
«aJ oiiisr

UI0*U.
A U u ,- llu r fo srr-j*t fof;nent*t1on in cM#r, eatf k#,p i | •
»*w l

Ai-o,—U^w to a*k**Xo, T Vinegar at 7 em ta p*r gailov in
4* hours wKbvut mcil—aUulbsuins and par#, and
warranted gooad-ir pickling purpose*,
Aiao,—tio * *« «e*i auJ r*l)oe &*ro**a* Oil.
A u o .-U o w lu llsuuficture U odlss.fnks, C*m*ot*,PaIaML
Varoish**, Usrd aud
Buay, WasOlng Coaj^oaude,
Baking PuwdeW.-Ac-, Ac.
A U O .-B o- ‘u '*».
Bh*u*uf _nalm*l., either w,th or
without(tb« Hair. Wool, or fu r on them, io 4S boar*,
•ud hjw to color fur* to as. to lull Late th m» of euparior

• grade*.
A uo.—Ho w to make new and init*m*riroa* Usir 'jyw ,—
. Hair DiU, Uair’-diMtlbg Compound*, h i.
A uo,—Uow to color Cloth, —all eba.1**, with New Aailio*
•feet colors, and dying lu all iteoraocbc*.
A u u ,—U-ov to Plate atrial < wit (tout a haUery giving lull m
Instructions, so that every un« can raadily plats with
Cold, rtllv.r, Copper, /m e, anil Tin.
A u o ,—Uow to ai* utrouiic A :il 'fa betling W jaul«,
Burn*, Born, C u t e J ^ f caiiug hod*, Brunei, Fulims,
Frost Bites, InvciteJTos-NalU, Jthe^iniU*m, Nsural.
gis. King w ire , Salt Kheum, Canter, Bcrutul*. As., *o,
Auu.,—lio n fo prevent Tl other from Decay, aud rsnd*r
I. Firt-proof
A lso—ll»w to m:ibur*cturs AriiC.-ltl S ton eau l M trb lso f
vo.'iotu shsiss and cofors, for huilJibg purpusas equal to
the natural formations.
Aud many other Sow and Valuable for aulas, with m u
tut-.T ioxa *o that auy ono can prepara, and Uvo thorn.
B9* For farth arp articular*, »*u i for Dusc/lpuva Circular,
-B s o trR k K Pabllsbvd by th# WEITERN NKiVfl CJMPANV,-Whole,
sals BuokssUors^dttei i*rs, nyN ,w *D >*,**«, 121 a * I l i j .
State S t, Chicago. 111., to whom >11 coin nualcstmu* should
b# addressed. .
No. 7, Vol. SO.-lf.

for FAUMKIW nuJ
Tho
Graliou Miut;rtl J'aioi Co. arc uoiv m*auP AINTS
o d te r s .

tk -,aria s the Bf*t, vt»v»!«st a u t molt U ttAi.o Faint in
u,„ ; l*.» cost. Well put u i, mu.wi w.iu
v
dit,
will U'V to or l.y .-tr* ; » i> a i goi e n .w jo r o,*4a.-ji
I*1” c«wr, aou
Ui ch a t ;-*i fo g o o , K-aJ lU rj,,
drab, oit*e or cr.sm , fo suit M« ’ «•»>**■ u< . n w j . u a , ; , t t
is vol-ts'da fo'" o - >■>'*, Oi 'n ,
d«f<:s;i ooJ 0*r
maker*- F* aud »*-.» ti«-Wsro.;»gsi;u treat i up
. JM.
tiauai ovate V-sswl# a.i l oh pi g /.tn u s, JtU twt.jiaw t Wui

© S E T l4**** Mauuf a,*Ui«r I.......... u . a o oni ,o,r.
irwi], t u t i‘4'*P*,“ ’ 1,1 ■•■*-* F 4 I '" “ * ’ “• i- •*' *1 I-. lo l / ,
d-uaotllM*
•*!•* **-• • V- f ■hi*, of
:j*u> lbs., *h»-»
•4»i-."J •* •*’ “ 1 ) • a*V-* »> >**>?.
tl .ir-m 'J ,M * <’-" * j -Woua
g*v.« »«»t ^ ‘K,u!“ *;i.. v ;’ ^ u t‘“ “ •*•*** ' " " * * * * *
tiadenu-rk- u , *!“ ,u
«
- .* O i, C tavtdot w s
Poiut aod r»Mlt
U*" .........
T ort.
Ad-lr*4*.
VoJ.7, Aw. -0 -

P IIOTJ )GRA PiIS O F i NTETcV,\ IN D IA N "
)

Coo'r.il of J .W il l ia m Von N, war, from a Die wing by
Wi-lla lelsM u n , Will t* strut by w i t ou receipt o f
t w e n t y H vo c r n i s aad a M n ru p * For •*’* *t th*
Office, of the B*iloi >Fhllo)ot-lltca Jot-'ajlAb.
AdJr«M A. B . J o b f i o u t h d.sf* street, C’ iesj>, Ul

NORWAY OAT PREMIUMS.
In aer.irtUw-* with erraousm—it* now uoroyteted. In
eonnscilon with Ih* sal* or this seed M other ,y, «r. w* •*•
oil s bled IO onntviuc* the toflusdog grawl premiums for th*
lev tcm p nest year. For the best acre wdl be awarded •

Klve H u n d re d Doll n r a.
Fur tk* le st 10 sere*, n cash premia® or

One T h o u sa n d Dollar**
For th* b«*t SO acre*, a cash premium of

T w f n lf f lv # H u n d red Dollar*#
Those rompetlng must be prepared «0 civ* fall parties,
lacs nf ir.od* of culture, e tc , with affidavits, if required. •
The*# prrti iuu s will b* awarded by a committee of imper
il*! «’>d wide|y.bn wa gentlem 'n. All *bo buy aeed of as
th(« je*r. can comt ete a id »o:no former or former’aso * .
will c-ltaluly gel them. Order at o -f*. Prlc»; per.k. C tto ;
half bath#!. $4 ; per In.ahel. •• ta . by the standard uf S2)bn,
Vraiit by Fost oflics Jrd-r or D rth .
*
D. W R43r.uDILL A CO.
2"> " - g l i*
- York
Or. 171 Lake fit., ChiCsgo, to .
S-nd for o-ir L»rg« Ilb ittra u d Faprr. i t u .
Vol 7, No. 19— tt.

ONARGA NURSERY,
•

AND

e x p E R in c m L g a r d e n .
Ouarga, Illinois, PERKINS A CONQDON, Proprfrenw—
Wholesale and B eu'l Dealer* in alt kind* of Norswry Stock.
Special attention p j d to tha Cultivation of Ih* C r a p * *
P e a r * and C h e r r i e s ,
^
ALSO

EVERG REE N S and ROSES , BULBS,
all kinds of Vsget this (lord*.. Seeds and Plant*.
ear Swept Potato plants in Urge and small qaantltl** SO
suit potehiser*.
All of ih* above will b* Offered as low as can b« obtalnsd
In the markets, litre ns a coil aiaf ws will go yon good.
ko.M ,T ol.S(tf.
Real Estate Agent, New Boston,IH
Vol. T, So.lfi-tC •

TAYLOR’S £EI> SPRINGS.
a r e f r e e rR O N e v e r y f a u l t a n d
Aj i h o t a x b a
that accompuay
f
comp«ay other Bed Springs;
mor* me lass. -All w hs
try themn a/s
a /s pleased
pi
' with
‘ thokt.
‘
Petit free of freight oa ffi
uelptof pvica,
l-rke. g________
Six Dollars._ _A ________
good chance taV Aga*|* *0
make nw.tiey, Pend Sigmp for Ct-coUr.
Addrsm J . C. Taylor, Ann Artxw.Kiich.
noArsolML
.

Frol. Sprtccc’n I’l'aijLive kotl Ne^mLiv« PiiwdRB
For Sale a t Ute Office of;. Tfle RkImOio-Fmods o m i c a ’l

J

o u r n a l

.

Addreaa S. A Jones

CJarkJh#
• e u sA U

m & M O i

*
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RELI(9I0-PHIL08PH1CAL JOURNAL.
ie very
cares (or me I W hat am I in the midst of
the rich and beautiful of the city, whilst the
forms of luxury and plenty pass me by unheed
JUperUd K x |iru il; for lb* J o u ra s l tjf U. T. Child, Id. D. ed, whilst I have no place, am houseless and a
wanderer, like the Man of Sorrows, of whom
•nd OopjrigUl ■•cured.
they said, be " bad not where to lay his bead?”
LE C TU R E N O , X I.
Who am I, In the midst of this rich and vast
multitude ? I im some one when I come to the
B f I r t . B B u rifa rd lD g e , at H i m n l i l
doors of the philanthropist to beg for bresd,and
H a ll, P h ila d e lp h la
they give it to me, and the sympathies of their
D e liv e r e d b e fo re th e F i n t A u o c u i t i o n o f S p i r i t u warm hearts go forth with the poor morsel of
a l i t t i , S u n d a y , O c t . 24fA, 180».
bread, I am somewhat when I appeal ts the
hands of kindness, and they put their faded
HYPATIA AMV TU B P l ATONIC I'm LOSOl'UY—
garments on my worn and wearied form,and as
they shed the dropping tear and kindly look
CONTINUED.
that writes " angil ” on the brows of these be
ings, I am somewhat when I am struck down,
I n v o c a t io n .
Father of Spirits, hallowed be Tbv name. taint, hungry and weary, with sickness, and
The shades of night have fallen around ns. This there Is none to save m q for there are stringer
Western W o ld is steeped in the deep gloom hands caring for me now, kindly giving m? the
and mystery of n ight This song of the bird is shelter that some one has prepared for me. Ob,
hushed; the volocroffleld and forest bawe sunk there have been saints here, there have been
to r e f t; the wild beast has sought bis den ; and angeis to rear up this dwelling. There have
the burn of the city grows faint. O Father of been hearts filled with kindness for such wan
Spirits, we shall soon commend ourselves to derers, such lonely and forssken ones as I sm.
have come with good and kind deeds,they
Thee, when there is none but Thee to save— They
none but Thee to keep watch; none but Thee have cared for me in my wretched state and
am not alone. If I can call up those kindly
to care for us. We shall sleep and sink into the 1
of sympathy, i help to create Ihqso saints.
night of deep forgetfulness, btit we know that Ilinks
write fojever a philanthropy in their hearts. I
Thou Blumbcrcal not; that Thine omniscient
care Will full us not, that to Thee-ihere is no plant the si tils of kindness in those boBoms that
_darkness, no night, no rest. O jeach us the les might else he stony and cold, until the forces of
son of the midnight hour. Teach us to trust to love sad charity are kindled up In tfaoje pure
natures. Beggar as I am, I have my mission.
T h e e ; to lean on T>ce. T c h c d u s to number The
icy heart that rejects me is tried in the fur
the d u d a of the day,-and count therein the
sands .ol' time UmtAvc have spent and lay them nace ot my adversity ; he ib weighed in the bal
of toy misery. Does he turn his back upupon the altar of sacrifice before Thee. .Teach ance
me ? Doi-s he refuse' to do his father’s bid
us to fear alone the daikucf-s of our own hearts,- no
hi;lp His poorf-^D oes lie wilhold his
—the midnight line of the deeds that wc have ding—to
done. Teach us to thank Thee for the light of bread entrusted by the Great Steward of- the
earth to.dispcnsc to me? Then I am bis judge,
day, and to trust Thee in the night of otir dark
witness. I judge him as he passes me by with
ness, not for Thy sake, but lor ours. O Great his
I judge him os' be passbs me by on the
Spirit, inspire us with the most solemn lissom scorn.
that night can tench, that as wc rise witli the other'sldc. 1 shall witness against hfm wbether
I
will or no. I am some one to him. I am
morning’s light wc may press on nearer and
nearer to the goal of eternity, where rbere shall some one when I Bland in my place among my
be no more night; that wc may each feel that wretched fellows, there is Borne one who loves
with every day’a experience we have learned to me—who cares for m e ; a child ThaUgpailes inr
my face and looks to me for protection; a crea
approach nearer,—nearer our God to Thee. Hal
ture more wrelcbrd than, myself, whom I can
lowed be Thy name forever and forever.
help. I shall sit on the door step to-night and
some one shall crouch by my side and find com
ftrltrt.
fort. 1 shall beguile the hours of wretchedness,
Again wc review another page of the philoso and the dark night shall speed faster; the cold,
phy of Hypatia. Once more we recall the ques bleak winds shall be kee sharp and pinching,
as I pour out miserable words of comfort,such
tion which the. fair Piatonisl of old put to hu
manity. and compelled the hand of wisdom and as it is. There are others sb poor and as sorrow
nature’s rc vealm tnlsto answer. Again we shall ful as myself, and my place amongst them is to
interchange thought and kindness. 1 am not
cite the evidences of philosophy as demonstra
worse than they. They, like me, are the underted in nature, of religion as observed in ’lhe ex
periences of mankind and the testimony of crust of society, all laying the very foundations
spiritual verities to prove the truths o<V>e An of good and evil. When they put me in the
swers which nature gives to the question, Wiio prison,—for I am the child of the gallows, the
fruit of crime,—when they put me in prison, I
a m I ? This morning we paused upon the ques
tion, W h a t a m I? To heboid which, we turned am some one.
The careful physiologist who studies my nat
the grandest page that the Almighty has writ
ure,
searches hack into the mystery of crime. I
ten in nature,—the page of human life.'
M atter, motion, m ind.. Body, life, spirit,—a am something to him who comments on the
microcosm o f all that we can concieve; of-all dread law that “ The sins of the fathers shall be
that we can ever know. Did .we find it out in visited on the dbjldren.”
I point to fhaVgreat reform, that while It gaz
that hook wherein we retd ihe answer to the
question W iia t a m I? I p&UBed at a point es on my dark brow, and speculates upon the
where the / whom we examined waa,confronted mystery of Inherited crime, determines to strike
at
the root ol the evil by creating better condi
with other beings like ourselves,—where we went
. forth from the chamber ol investigation and tions for future generations. 1 am something as
) the, secret places of council, and inaugurated 1 stand with my fettered bands before the judge.'
the living masses of humanity that pass before comethinv to him who speculates.upon the best
us.&nd compell ub to pause and question, W ho method of administering justice.
ago I? What is m£ relation to the mass ni fife
I am a spectacle of shame, a lesson of teach
that fs.fi mting onward in the same shoreless ing to some around me. I am a warning tosome,
sea with myself is the pause which we make to a loathing to others, and an incentive to all to
night.in. our voyage.
read the annals of criminal life. I am the auth
•Thin is a question upon which we summon or of those jails and pm iti Hilaries and
fofth hfyVcx|tcrienc€B to unswer.
asylums for punishment or reform which are all
; When we perceive the matt,of life with which around you. I am one of the preachers that
we arccvcrywhcrc'surroutidcd. When we per
call upon humanity to turn ,their eyes inward
ceive that-we are n qiilrtd to"be sojditrs iiijlhe aqil speculate upon the nature ol crime. 1 have
mighty warfare, with ixnthtkssmillions, In'this my place there; I have a part to perform in llio
great auT wdtidciful array' of Jivfiffc. humanity, midst of the fallen like myself among the con
wc become filled with stern and solemn idlings. victs, and in tlie darkest conditions ot crime.
I nfiW*invite-you to answer the question alone The places of good and evil are marked out for
willi the grfat ruyst* ry of our own being. Let me.nud my influence amongst these nnist wretch
us retire ana uvk, Wh o a m I *
ed befogs can fie felt. 1 am something there.
Now I stand alone iri'.lhc de-cp shade of the But I leave these Scenes of woe and darkness.
forest’s no hedral arches, or on tht* mighty tow
I will (Hkc my place among the working chittes
ers that find Ins erected in w ouutuios; now, pr humanity. I find myself with a bod of mor
alone on the eletl-rt plane; and there is none, to tar on my back .or hammer in. my hand, and sin
wgiutss for me. 1 iisyk myself—W ii i a m 1?’ “
ewy arms striking at the forge in perpetual toil,
Gazing over the w onder of my being, I can with breuklng back and aching heart spelling
discover something of tch u i I uni. T h e child of out the beat methods of buying with my strength,
other beings-like unto nfyself, I never nrigtna- my flesh and my blood, the bit of bread that I
ted this being. The mysiery of my life w h s be
•ball carry home to night.
Bul l am some one there. I am huildlng pala
stowed upon me by others. There are unseen
. links that may have passed from mortal view ; ces for the rich—temples of worship—cities.
father and motheV- may be no more, but they £.nd as I pass through the streets, hastening to
have been, and from them I derivejne inherit- my work, I perceive that all the grandeur and
suce of my life. Hut they, too, were a part of pomp and pride of the city has been wrought
this humanity of which I «in. Through them, by such as I am. These tall steeples that point
the way to heuven, those Industrial palaces, the
1 shall trace hack tribes of men to that distant
day when the first primeval man made his first manufactories, thoso homes of the rich, those
alleries of art,those swret cottages where bumrecord on the page of history. I can trace my
le peace can find a shelter—all tnese have been
uncestry back uutil I find the first fragmentary
forms of immortality that ever spread over the erected by such as I.
earth, arc portions of m b That I have a part
Those wonderful bridges that cross vast riv
In every living creature that ever has been; ers and unite nation to nation; those mighty
that I cannot iLc from them, nor separate iny- ships that go down to the sea—all built by such
whosoever they were, these ancient ones who as I. Those grand works that, like arteries,
connect man to man and one section to another,
* have passed oVer file’s long journey fitfirre me.
They are my fathers, a n i I as much belong, —those iron roads are all constructed by.euch as
to them aa to the grey haired sire and precious I. 1 have my place here,—Who a m I? mother at wlnse knee I played.
I Am one df the thews and sinews of the grand
I cannot separate myself from the eternity man. 1 am that portion of the mighty form of
from which I have come. I cannot divest my
humanity that recreates God’s works in the city,
self from the chains of sympathy that bind me and opene the Silent plain and the Weary desert
to all the race that have floiled through space, to the busy throng of the so.ua of the earth, that
though they have faded away. Though their we call the nation. I have my place, too, in my
names are forgotten, their memory paired from bumble dwelling when I return at night—when
the face of the earth, yet the very form that I carry home the fruits of my labor. T h e r e are
composes my bring is a part of them, is iinkiog ^jndly voices to greet me, tender faces to wel
me In deep sympathy with them. But 1 am nut come me, little teet to ran after me on my ap
alone to day. There are children of mine who proach, tiny hands to clasp mine and call me la
call me father, m other; and to them I shall be
ther, and thank me fur life, and give me promise
queath the inheritance that I have received from ot a long, long inheritance, and show how I
the past, and down the ages of the untrodden shall connect myself with eternity.
I ail at
future they must bear my influence, and what
my humble board, and my eyes fall upon the
ever I am, they shall continue. They are roots rude rage that cover me. They are rags, but
which I have planted in the earth ; the seed and somebody has spun them for me; coarse and tat
the blossom and wba'ever they shall give off tered as they are,they ooat labor even as the fin
again, I myself have distributed to my child. est robes that adorn the f o ra of beauty. The
SbaH 1 badorgotten f Can I sever myself from silks that cluster around princes, have only re
the raceT Can I breokrasunder the chains that quired more labor for their construction, only
hind me to the f u tu re / Never, unless I be the taxed the Ingenuity of man more closely than
abnormal being that standi alone, child less and the fabric that covers my humble fo ra.
friendless. I amsPctijulnue my existence forev
Somewhere in the vast forest, have grown the
er. B o long as man stlfell be, I shall still be a planks beneath my teet—the humble table—the
part nf the chain of the undying future. I may Jude benches.
go away in solitude in my proud individuality,
I behold upon my board the same bountiful
but soon I must hie me back, to iny fellow men.
In the midst of'tbe busy throng I will find my supply that the Creator has given to the richest
place, for it 1h in vain that I strive to break one and most favored creature. The same ru m Is
made
into bread for me; the tam e merciful N a
of the links of that chain on which are strung
the pearls of humanity,held by tpe hands o f the ture h as planted fruits and flowers for me. Her
bounty
is everywhere. How many have labor
Unknown, whom I wprshifr; pearls that are'
ed for m e; unknown bands have built my cot
Mood around His.brnw; humanity itself an in
tegral part of the worlds which sparkle, and. tage ; unknown minds have contrived all the
burn In-that -vast, eternal infinitude that we w underfill machinery th at obis-me indite. Mil
Worship aji God; I caunot sever myself from. lion* of toilers have labored for me I recall the
phantoms of the long ago to unroll that pbau-'
H im or them.
'Back to my fellow men with, the question, tasmagorical scroll Upon which all the labors of
W h o a m I f An inevitable link between, the fu humanity are inscribed, ami I see millions of
ture and the past I will hod fli/'placn through-, 'beings, busy a t ‘work to adorn my bumble cot
out all portions of that ladder whert-on the foot tage, and I thank thee, oh, dear, gregt-hearted
prints of man are rising from the lowest earth humanity 1 1 thank The, on, my. God, th at 1 am
Ato the highest heavens. Let me take my place a.part of i t 1 th in k Thee that in answer to the
on the lowest round. L et me try how far I can question. W h o a m I, I feel the grasp o f millions
dissever myself ftom the great family of man. ol hands stretched out to take my rough, o-----Let me fall ibu> advec*ity,degradilion and crime. laboring ones. .
I will ascend yet another step. There a r e ____
I g e t me see ho#r humble end jxuiguificant, how
woman like 1 may become. I trill be e beggar, that are mere uprises*! drones,: some wbb have no
o e the door-sup, and place myself Where the
. l e f ess forms of humanityr dfeqwgregtfe.
J ---------------
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Yfe't mo look upon one of them. I see him pass My paintings shall he on the walls. My poems same agencies. Great and marvelous are tby works,
me by in a csrelsts and reckless manner. Bis shall sound oat loving lesehne through the lips of ob, lords and gods almighty—la wisdom do youadmiring throngs. They have let me starve and
bands perform no Itbpr, Ills brain Invents nothing, die for the want of bread, but tbe works my bands make them all.
his mind la not atored with various plans for the created will remain.
S P IR IT U A L IS M ,
x '"
Tboee grand old pyramids, tbe sileht mine that
elevation or benefit ol bta kind. He is only a poor
speak of tbe labors of two, three, lour, live thouplayer. I will place royrelf where he atands. He tends
A (few F eatu re o f the FeJMIeel Freaa.
of years ago, every one of whlctnk written
la only a block of humanity, only a dancing butter over with l be gospel of man's labor—all these have
Press ib« Dal timers Telegram.
fly. I will aland whero he does for one hour. 1 been teachers, instructing men how to improve
am there alresdy, In'the mimic crowd of which I upon the models; how to erect finer, fairer, end
For a nuqiber of years p u t, thoughtful men
am a part. Some bkve come to while aarsv an more useful buildings.- Every one of them fats
hour ot care by listening to the recapitulation of been a corner stone In the science of architecture. of both hemispheres have been startleJ and co nmimic scenes of life ; some are gay and thought ..Every song that hse been sung over these, hoe bad founded by, or have contem ptuous'/ ridiculed
less, as they listen to the favorite storiea that I IU effect on earth. The influence of man is never what appeared to be either a most wonderf a>
will pour out. They recall the tragic sceuee of lost ;,thelr work is nev -r done, How much more
penon or a bold imposture—“Spirit ma nlife; they recall the grand.and wonderful deeds those that bs*e helped, their tolling brothers for
o d s .” T hat innate longing of the h u m an
that beroea bavedotoe; what martyrs have suffer
ward and have Messed
them with their teaching, •oo) to peer into the future or solve the m jfteMr
--------ed ; what panga have torn the backs ot meq. We have *trlve%~to
open
the
blind
eyes,
to
heal
the
s tr iv e to <
rles of existence after death, not to mention t h e
may mimic passion, and they go hence lnatruetaL. bruised
heart*, ana set tbe captive free. Heroes,
8etda are planted In the garden* of their mlnSa,- that have fought for humanity ; martyrs, that have many other causes and impulses have led tb e
and I am aometbing to the crowd of laborers wffo ■offered for truth ; wise teachers,that have walked thoughtful, the scientific and tbe curious to in>
assist me In the mimic show and crown me with the thorny road of rig h t; pioneers, that have gone veatlgate and pursue the subject in all its phas
tinsel, sceptre and rcbeaof princely pride. Poor before us, showing that use and beauty Is never es, and in many instances this research has remen have been busy, poor women have tolled to lost out of tbe world.
^suited in making them converts to spiritualistic
\
make my abowy garments, and my puor vesture,
1 fhall die, and they will put mk body awey be
doctrines IIow, or by what rotsons or demon
auch.aa It Is, has been manufactured by the bands neath tbe green sod; the nnonmeuNhat they place strations tbege men have been converted to w hat
of industry, and In return, has brought bread to over it will crucible and waste, and me^oUce wifi- Orthodoxy professes to condemn and despise,_
many hungry toilers. There I* beauty wound me; know me no more, but my worde wiltiTvsktbey
there are representations of scenes In gorgeous will follow me. If 1 have planted a tree, UseMato we are uffisble, from any personal observation^palsccs and fplendld halls. I, then, am a preach
■hall give shelter to some feint' traveler. IU ^fcAXQpnence, to say. But certain it is, that the
er of the beautiful. There are songs and music, strength shall build . ablpq *nd perform uses subject of Spiritualism has gone on, inviting
too, stealing on the ears of the multitude. Tbui tbrougtrtkpt all eternity. MyInfluence is never lost investigation ami awakening interest and inqui
music and poetry, comedy and tragedy, all have for good or for evil. If. I lead some companion ry, uutil from a mere handful of wlmt at first
been employed to produce recreation (or the one down the steep And thorny foad of crltnd; III giroelngle hour doled out by tbe poor players. I teem some weak brother an impulse to wrong? if 1 hold were denominated impostor*, and afterwards fa
natics, they have become a multitude in th e
still tbe monarch whose name I take. I realize out the lotoxicailng cup to him who could not re
the deed which once mire I repeat. Tbe grace sist i t ; if I speak the words of shame am) otlger land. Despite the ridicule, t)ic ostracism, tbe
that 1 present, the thoughts that I recall, tbe tale aud temptation, to another, I leave my mirk iu coDteir.pt and abuse that has been hurled a t
that I tell, do not f|>end their le*>ona in my mind. folly and ebame and wrong, and that, too, will go their creed, An i their claims to M tpernalural
The exercise of tbe various functions of ingenuity, down the »g-.*s. -I can not five to myself. I can communications and connections, iht-y have in
u-e and beauty that I call forth, connect me w.iib not even think to.my»ulf. My thoughts. If bur- creased tbeir numbers aud set h>df the world to
a* many inultltndes as tbe king whom I mimic, as <1<-ned with crime or tin, are leaving evil and wroug. thinking, conjecturing and decln'i ming.
the prlncfwswhom I imitate. 1 am aometbing etlll, lim y actions fill p'/Wirleis, my thought is manu
In Baltinp-re, as elsewhere, this sect, denom
•I shall fret my little hour on tbe atage, not alone facturing character, and tuy character Is impres
of mimic boards, but tbe Mage of life. I Am not sing Itself upon every living creature. Have I not ination ,nr religion—whatever you may biTpleas
ed to term it—has grmvn to be a very respecta
as useless or InconacquenLial as 1 thought.
tbown
that
these
ancient
men
long
ago
passed
I will yet nd still u.ne step higher. J am a mer away forever, whose, Wms, whose history, whose ble body or organization. The; religious conser
chant,'and b crel percieve I have taken unto me tribes, whose nation, though unknown, I am part vatism of ru r ]»**!»ple for a long'time refused to
without tinning; a strong temptation. Here,-in
Lbern. Have I uot shown you that the unborn countenance w hat was looked upon as a danger
deed, I aid an Isolated man, for I have accumu of
of tbe future, who shall tread the earth ous innovation, and denounced it as cither a .
lated wealth all for myself. »I have bullt-these millions
it Is so chmged I imy not know It. Have humbug or ” the w-»rk nf the devil ” InsUad'of
tplendtd.dwellings for myself, I have gathered up when
1 not shown you that whether prince or. beggar,!
profiorJy mce’.ing this new heresy aniLexposlog
treasures of art, n>y taloons are adorned With beau make
my mark upuu every other human being.
its lalacy, impiety and deceit, the churches hare
tiful mlrrois. Children and friends feast at luy
Let u«a»k of one another, who am I ? abd not contented tliein«eivcS with forbidding tbeir mem
board. B|,lll It is for roc. The mcichant shall an- alone
In.
the
answer
showinu:
the
coonecion
that
swer the question, who am 1 ? I five alone for my binds you up Vtilh every other fifing creature, not bers to look at the subject a f all, have denounc
self and no other.- Blaud awhile, and behold me alone in thus rendering (he answer, bat rendering ed in such unstinted term) os to iucrea*e4t* im*
In the inldbt or the tons of trade end commerce. I it on the recognition ot tbe responsibility that you
lortance in the layman’s eytv, or have ridiculed
um BurroondVd with lb* busy legions of my fel owe every other living creature ia tbe recognition
t as S4> farcical and ridiculous ai to excite his
lows. Tbe*e are my ships that go down to the ol thwdecds and thought* that are all influential curiosity,
aud strengthen his confidence in bia
sea, these are my artirAtis, my workmen ; they are •upon every other living creature.
power to iiivesiigate' without becoming unset
folio* ifig-tbls bard, during .file; they art* employed
1
tremble
when
I
ibluk
that
to-morrow
I
shall
tled
In his fife long convictions.
by my capital. Ipi r§ are sky bridges, that my go forth to write my deeds, |q d my thoughts, and
Believing that such dealing has resulted in •
means have built ; tkTfse are iny works of Industry,
1 ini, upon the destiny fir every human being
tbe houses that 1 have constructed. These dwel who
harm rather than g H>d ; convinced tnal church
the face of the earth.
lings of mine bwe employed many bands. .These upon
God grant us streugliusml light and wisdom to prohibitions have only stimulated the perversi
rich treaeures of art. gathered from many parts of chQOBe
ty of man’s nature to pry into wbat wh9 forbid
tbe belter way,—W^wlr-vite bumuiity,
the world, have connected mao with man, nation
den him, and that tins «iew doctrine, if it be n o t
it is through the hand of tbe b -ggar or
wiihnalh n. To obtain them, 1 have ransacked whether
prince. For, us 1 sit hungry aud wrotened in
of God, should have bien overthrown by expos
the- world. Tbe tuercbanlr, who, in ages past, the
iny
rag*,
I
may
read
leitOns
of
kindness
and
pity,
ure, and men prevented lrout following it by ap
up to my own time, have ecu l out their fleett.nave may stimulate toe oim to kindnesv, and the other
peals rather to their reason and judgment than
been liuks that Lave connected stranger with
the recognition of some poor he)pleas being to
stranger, uniting every nation of earth into one to
tbeir fear and weakness, wc Have consented
more
miserable
than
myself,
who
an
>y
be
saved
grand neighborhood. To procure these treasures, from crime by toy patience, And some b«rd and* to supply facilities for the more rational hand- *
1 have almost annihilated lime and space. My cruel
one may be pietced by my mercy and thus ling ot the subject, believing that the caune ol
sgeo>s could not travel fast'enough. I have cap be eared,
influence, I repeat, I* fur eternity. religion will be most iflec’.ualiy aided thereby;
tured the varluus motive powers ot tbe elements. Teach rourlly
day bv day to question, who nod if Spiritualism is an mi posture nr delusion,
To do this. 1 have explored my Father’s kingdom. am !? Mokechildren
give hick the answer,and show
its inroads will be checked and its doctrines and
He bss given me the key, even through these very their intimatethem
conueoion
every outer living professions controverted sod dispelled. W e
enemies which, you think so wssied, because be creature; show tnem tbewith
mighty responsibility have,
therefore, consented to give one column
stowed upon self, even through tbc.--e very beau they owe to every living creature;
teach them that
ties which you denounce as it-edlng aeif. All these
'j done to man, they render worship unto of our paper mepkly to the discussion of both
have forced roe Iroro point to point, until 1 have in d oand
let every one rtpeat to me tbe bumble rides of this sOTjrCt, os wifi- appear by reading
pressed into my service, winds and wave*, Are and .God,
Mr. Danskin’s communication on our fourtb
lightning, and all things in creation are aulnffmy lines:
page. The invitation is general, to ministers
*! five for those who love me.
^bidding. These, and the various men in all nations
and laymen ot every denomination, to enter in
Whose hearts are kind and true,
whom I employ, directly or indirectly, are all
to this joint discussion, and we trust that If will
For the heaven that smiles above me,
bound up wlib me in on* vast system of use and
And awaits thy spirit lo o ;
be conducted i n 's fair,* candid and Christian .
labor. Island In their midst, entrusted with kbe
For all baman tie* that bind rac;
'
spirit, with an earnest desire to arrivp at aud es
wealth that euables them to go forth. I stand in
For tbe task tb*l G>d assigned me ;
tbeir midst as a steward ot my Master, tbe Great
tablish the ! rath.
For tbe bright hopes left behind me.
Husbsnduun, who has given me power'to'plant
F o r ourselvts, we may say that we are em
And tbe good l bat I cau do.
Ills viueyurd and pay llis woikmcn. Ob, blame me
phatically what the exponents of SpirkuaUam
nut, respond not to tbe question, who mm. I ? that
would denominate as “ skeptics." We have nev
I live to learn their story,
1 atn tu t a man that lives for self. 1 am connect
er
investigated the claims, pretentions or the
Wbo’ve euffered for my sake;
ed with every living creature. Ail mankind are
To emulate their glory,
manifestations ot this new dispensation,nor been
bound up in my existence, uml 1 in theirs. I, u» a
Ano Pillow in their w ike;
favored with an exibitiou of auy o f those unac
merchant, answer tbe question, who am 1 ? I am
Bards, patriot*, martyr*, rsg-'s.
an instrunh-ut of my Father in bcavm to call forth
countable, mysterious, or itiirMcul-nia interven
Whose deeds crowd hi*t’ry’* page*.
your energies, to dcinaud of you use and beauty.
tions ot which we have heard *o much, and
And Time's great volume make.
Oh, poet, painlcj, arliai ami tculplor, mechanic
which have excited so much curiosity and ridiana laborer, 1 demand of all of you labor, toil,
I c h Ic . W bat wc do ia simply in behalf of religI liv* to hold communion
contributions to the great altar of humanity, upon
^
<
o
l h t n d good moral-*, and while it will bring the
With all that is divine ;
wblcli, ench and all must lay their sacrillccn io the
To leel there Is a union
must serious claims <>f Spiritualism to the eyes
Father that gave us iLeseseveral talents. 1 now
'Twlxt Nature’s heart and-rulnc ;
of the reader, it will bring ah*) tbeir refutation,
answer the question, who sin 1 ? Only one of iby
To prodt by affliction,
brethren, otny part of tbe vast brotherhood of hu
aud cauke many Who Seldom nr never take in
Heap truth* from Acid* of fiction,
manity. 1 thank Jbee, O my God, that thou bast
terest in religious sul>j*-c*s, to real and consider
Grow whwr by con victim
entrusted me with power tuu» to dispense to my
great truths which they have heretofore failed
Aud
furflil
each
grand
design,
b cthren. i thunk nice, «h, tuy brother man, that
to find ia cause they have neglected to seek- We
thou hast giveu me so freely of thy power, thy tal
therefore wish it dw.incriy understood, that we
I five to hall that season
ent, that the world may be blessed by our united
are responsible for nothing that appears in the
By gif>ed min.is foretold ;
labors.
• When men shall live by reason,
column devoted to this important controversy,
1 have but one more round of the ladder. I
An 1 not alone by g-dd ;
stand iu I he place of the ruler. 1 am, I know, on
reserving to out selves the right which we ac
Wb*u uiMti to man uukled
ly tbe central Hgurc, erected there by tbu peJule,
cord to all. to e rnm ent upon aod criticize Ibe
And every wrong thing righted,
around which their interests are anchored.* I am
aiguineubtof e'ther tide, whenever wc deem it
Tbe
whole
world
shall
be
lighted
__
nothing of myself There I stand hut an image of
advantageous to the-cause ot truth, or whenev
As Eden was of old.
tbe auiborh} which the people have delegated to
er we discover a fiigrant error or vulnerable a»me But Wipat does that authority represent ? All
"leHtotn— Convraertf that mnetr good Can be at
the legends Af my nation ore hound up iu one vast
tained,many errors corrected, and that this col
For those who know me true ;
system of 1 * 0 * ? hand holds the threads, it is
For the heaven that smiles above me
thus tnai I keep in place tbe various grades that
umn will prove of deep interest to the thoughtcluster around the central power. Whatever my
And awaite my spirit too ;
lit), the intelligent and the curious,we commend
name may be, as the ruler of my nation, 1 know
For tbe cease that lacks assistance.
it to the attention ot tbe public.
that I atu tbe inundation oi power. Back of me
For the wrong that needs resistance,
Kkm a r k s .—This is as it should be, and is an
are men of various grades of power. 1 know that
For tbe Future Iu the distance
eziinple worthy o f imitation by other j mrnals
there ia tbe poet, tbe orilat, the sculptor, whom I
And the good that I can do.
•hall dignify sad render immortal with my patron
which have as yet held aloof from any dbcussion
1 know that there ore the writers, me hlsto■hNepicrjON.
of the subject of Spiritualism, but which have
s, who shall bend before me and only ask for
tbe blessing o( the Great Spirit be about ns. rather been too prone to rid'culeEsobJ-ct which
the luiilre of my name. I know that tbe power— HeMay
Bis beloved sleep. Ob, mav He give u* they had not sufficient1/ invtstigated to foim
tbe national power of various countries sreund tbe glvetb
bright ana holy, strong and noble waking to an intelligent opinion of. We shall copy, from
me, oil designed to benefit the people, must p«ss go form
d-»y by d»y to labor. M*y we sleep be time to time, anything of peculiar interest that
through such bands os mine, i am tbe bread dis uealh flU
sheltering wing, until we oil meet on may appear in the columns of tbe T d ttf r a m .
penser, i am the power that gives form fresh life
tbe bright shores of me land whose sub shall know
lath e people, fresh interest and majesty to tbe na no
setiiog.
tion. 1 am the central power, but after all, 1 am
Inal P h o to g ra p h y .
but aa ne who eat on tbe door step, for to mu.row,
g ro a t !b« K ttfo w
be and I alike are laid side by suy, cold and life
C O M P L IM E N T A It T.
less, mere clods of the dost. Thus it ia the office
Mm F is h e r D o I'i i e h t t :—Dear Sir : In re
alone that it the power. When you oak who am I, I p lr lts a lls m o f (h a M M s - w k e a re frw it* ply to your request that 1 should furnish you •
1 answer, only a hi«ff Whatsoever my placets,
s'at ement of i be result of my investigation of
the trust that is confided to me,—that g io ss larger
spirit photography in the rooms of Mr. Willis
hSTTIH rSOM IOXK B TFIM S.
and larger, only cutatli upon me higher and great
ot Crawlordavifie, I have In m y that having
er responalbUlues. But the hour wnat come when
Mk . E d it o r : —Do yon know that I strongly business inM onigontery county, In d , and bear
the beggsr aud monarch, the play-r and the me
chanic, the nmdeian and the merchant, tbe poet inspect yon or having tbe very brat article of good ing while thereih«t Mr. Willis was taking spirit
end the prlncesa, most oil stand aide by aide, be common tense, and lots of if,too? I do think that pictures, I visited bia rooms for tbe purp o ^ of
yond tbe ahadowy realms of this lire, and fay down your articles In your match lees p»p*.r are perfect
investigating, introducing myself to Mr. Willis
side by aide in the day cold torma of death, and
as an artUr, he mvited me to examine bis room,
what, then, are tbe various dlatlocltoos wtneo I ly splendid. They gleam with bright and new
plates, Ac , which I did carefully, sat
have traced, all merging theuuelve* into the one tbonghta wblcb sparkle like diamonds. In your camera,
grand title of man, all proving tnat/whataoever article on “dplntnalUm of the Bible,” you put isfying myself that there-was nothing more
grades of humanity or varieties of station we ccca- forth a beautiful new thought, that blgn and lolty than ordinarily used in tbe proce« of photogra
phy.
p j, we resolve ourselves back sgsfia into tbe one spirits do gain each control over m i'ier in Its prim
great caldron where si) stations are fused togeth (live state, tbataroablea them to bring it together
While in the room a man by tbe name of
and thereby form tbe nucleus of worlds and eve- P«fley, from Tippecanoe county, Ind , came in
er. and when each o h cornea out only Man.
What-lessons dues ttiofloratibe bring me, wheth u « of worlds. That idea looks like progress—
It looks like bu-ioess. Instead of there and ask- d to have a spirit picture. Willis seat
er I am a prince on the to roue, or the beggar on
ed him abd asked me to fbena the instrument,
the door step, I cannot espsrtte j m i m U from the ___. owe Great Spirit or G-«d, there are in numer
able millions ot them. I have long been convinced which I did. Mr. Willis then took a new -fcrree
general qattUon of humanity.
And.tbit again brings up the solemn responsibil that the highest conceptions ot God possessed by type plate from tbe box and flowed it with
ity, not only to me, bat to my fellow mas. Mow any being on earth, are more than tilled by the lof
colloden. We together entered tbe dark ro»m
1 can interpret that golden rale spoken by tha ty spirit* who once dwelt In this and'other worlds, and pst the plate in the ba*h,from the bath to
purest man that ever trod tbe earth—1'’Do onto who In their god like development, progress opd the box, and from there to tbo camera room.
others as ye Would be done to.” To measure all attainment in wisdom and power b»ve far ont
I again examicid the camera and found ft al)
your acta ana deed* by th » on* standard, to bring stripped oar highest ideas of God. There is no
them all to itsjaaftmeot, and Insomuch ou -we fait room In oar mind*, then, for any fiber beings bat rig h t. I p laa d tbe capon the tube. Air. W il
short of doing id s to tbe least of these, we (ell them, lor they fir surpass our highest Ideals of lis removed the cap—iny position was directly
behind tbe instrument, so that 1 could observe
short or that standard. Ws should sever question what God U or of what He ought to be.
tbe application of this rale until we have •esrened
Spirit*, tbeti. are tbe only true gods. The aoi- tbe operator, the sub)- ct and Instrument a l the
with keen power into all the various Oondltlons veree w»t forme i by their win power acting on saihe mi mi nt, tbe operator's bock was turned
that mao ie placed, and And that there are none original mattorfwnd they also have built np the to tbe subject, one handlYgoted lightly on the
great, none.»aiali, that all aud each ore evolved la spheres of tbe-Spirit. World, to make for them
insirumtiu. Went yM rfriin u» the dork room,
the sent me, and nectesary for its completion, as selves s beautiful borne—a house ot fa*nv man
perfected part* ot one elnprndoun whole.
sions, not made b l the hands of bom so architects, saw tbe plate taken from the box, end never
i'hsve pointed to the ultimate condition of all and to It they invite their trieods »nd relatives.— lo*t signt of it during the developing process.
Then Appeared on tbe plate a picture of the
here on.earlh. i shall not follow incut beyond Ute 8 wellera on.the earth below. -Into these bright
•bore qf the beautiful river, to night.' I kuow that mosuloDha hearty reception awaits as. Spjims, setter, and in t ie -distance tost of a little girl,
the mind with inquisitive view would strive to IheD. sre tbe only living God* That exist, and ib* y apparent iv-ahiiul five-years old, and well defined.
.pferc- the golden gates os from time to time they too, are tbe only Creators God U a >pitlt, Says
Mr. p. a V *»ronnuDCed it t»» be that of a
are left ajar, wheuumme loved one enter*, and with the Bible, and the wclj thing wrung about tpls little daughter deceas'd about five .years.
longing ryes we f o e after them, inquiring numb declarer ion Is that It Is in the singular number,
A* brother m Mr Pt.fljr abb p r t m m a m A it to
er they havo guqe, and whither ouraelve* are go
wbrjHjt ought to-be in the plural, losread, then,
- Tber$ wna.noone
ing 1 shall follow them-there yet. 1 shall >•* now
bek g'ba" one llri^ G o d
.T C I J>
what la lel» of-tue F Wnat doJT leave behind whyn •re niUiloiM •»! ifai in, and it i»ke* lot-combined j b»*’d* or m ar Mk P*fl^JT while- owing.> nothing deficient ln \
place is vseant, my house is empty, aud I am
•Dial effort of a mtgbty etrels of them to e
Throughout, there
toons f Tte very memory a t my face dies dot
o u t world and set It to motion, bat ttoy ! the mam f station from that tfufotlf proc iced in
wtre
“ t tebjid th ■
- - «t woitd photography. Nothing. .of. .,ihwd
. . . „ or dceepUoq^and beouBcs an Image growing 1sinter and tauter, do H. and
1* effort*
untll-msn has t. sgottea me'. Wh«t do .1 leave be making la tbs.shap- of courts ia tbs tesv -os.
that I could discern. Cannot account for tha
Tata wdHd on vuicn-ws live, m o re sad W e onr
hind me ? Is not tuy connection severed then ? But
SO.' i way retain an hundred years hence, And' befog, wsa cnwud^uid brat tu f o i s o t* io sound
- . 'W
a '
'
hoar my eowgs sang by tha children In the streets. the march of tuias, ia Ike' same way end by tbq
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HEW SCALE PIANOS
Mtlodt&n* and Cabinet Organ*,
th e beat mmrelhctxred.

V s r f w t c i Air I U I i
u d Organs
Ptoaoa, Malodaon* aad
Organ# i t greatly redartf p rim
Piano# fcr 1276
u d tiprard 5 »#w
ItrC W i, New 7 o c ta l.« Piano#*:.
.
decond-tond--------IcatTDcabinet organs for 090) u dl »p«w d. --------------■ m m a t great bargains. Illustrated Catalogue# mailed tor
U t m c m U. W ar.ro o m .0 ll

N. T. Evangel Ut.

W . cm apeak of tbs merit* of tb# Water*’ Plano# trvm
m t h d i I knowledge m being of i b . very beat quality.—
Christian loletllcencer.

The Watort* Plano# are b-1lt of tbe beet and moaf thor>
aughty seasoned materiel —Advocate atid Journal.
Oar frited* will And at Mr. Waters* store the vorv best **aortn.ut cf Piano*. M<lolroDs and Organs to b* foand In
til. Hulled 0(*1re.—Greh-im’s Marline.
- Having utrd una of Watei*’ Plano# lor two year., I hav*
found it a Terr superior instrument.—Aluuso Gray, Prlud.
pal wrooklyn Hehht* Bemlnary.
We have two Watare'Planus lu oar Bnmlnary, which hav*
been severely tested Ihr .three* years, and we con billh
to their good quality aud durability—WoodAGregory, M*.
Carroll, Dl.
-.
linseed Wa t x m. Esq .—T)*»i Bia—The Plano yon rent
^
net* allowed to bn the best Plano in this town; and theta
era aererat of Chlckeridg’e and Btoddsrt’l hire.—Charles
Elea, Perth. 0. W.
tgHoxxoi Warms, *81 Breadway. Ii finned for the aioalvouc®of hta Flaws and Organa.—Krenmg Poet
The Wat*re Plano rank* with the beat Baanafiactarad In
America. - Tbe N. Y. Independent.
MCwait roi!»8*.—Since Mr. Watcre gave op pnbllihlag.
eheet moelc, ha baa davoted all hi* capital and attention to
the manufacture andaale or Planoa and Melodeona Ba hae
(ait leaned a catalogue of hienew Instruments, giving a new
. acala of prlcra, wnleb ohow* a marked reduction from for
mer rataa.MiL hie Plan "o hare recently been awarded tha
tin t Premium steerera) Palre._ Many peopjeof Ihe present
knowthathie Instruments earned him a good (af«t!______
before Kipoeltloua and “ honor* " connected therewith war#
ever thought of; Indeed, we have one of Mr. Water*1Finn*
Fortes nowto our iynMacce (where It hae stood for yean),

of which i n manufacturer In the world might wall he
proud. We hav# alwaye been delighted with it aaaaweal
toned and powerful Instrument, and theca ti no donhkai
t«a durability Mora .than thle, tome of the beat amateur
playare in the city, aa well aaaavaral celebrated p Maloti,
nave performed on tha aald piano, aud all pronounce It a
#c parlor and I r a M m instrument. 8 treuger Indonamastg

.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY
M ARRIAGE:

d e s p a ir o f sc i
P LAN^HETTE-THE
ence.
The* roove'nemed work Is one of the very beet hooka aver
nnhHfSed. Erary Bpirltualiet throughout tha country
stood eeud for it a t ooce. It aboundalo facte demon*trating fipirltuatieiu beyoad oaall. The aecalar preea everywtofe epeak In th e falgheet term* of It. The work hae pamad
t/ the tu M edltiou In about ae many wee ki.
For eale at thia offloe. Beat by mall on receipt of fl.SA
and lfi cent* for poetige.
Addreea H. 8. Java*,llli S rath (Haik i t , Chicago, Illinola

OliACCO AN TIDO TE—A NEW AND
T
Pleaeaot Cure lor the habit of utlug tobacco—On.
But t R’i Nervine Tablet*. Bend 60 ceuW far a package or

addreee for Circular, showing lu wonderful power to correct
all kind* of Narroua “*-----Vol.«, No. 16. tf.
fT ^H E K O R A N —TRANSLATED INTO
JL English Immediately Bom the original Arabic, with
explanatory notee from the meet approved commentator*,
aud a preliminary dleocurae by Ueo. Bale, Oeut. Thle te tha
beet edition ever toeuyd In America. Qr<at care hae been
taken to prevent the work from being <lmfigured by typo,
graphical errors, and It can be consulted with tli<* aaeuranoa
that it lea perfect translation. It contains a nne Map ol
Arabia, and a view of the Temple of Mecca. 6 Vo, 074 pp.
93, Postage *0cento.
8. B. donee,
102 Booth Clark st., ChiCago.

LIST OF BOOKS FOR SALE j AT
,
THIS OFFICE
XTfRAKB ALBONOW IN A SITUATION TO FURNISH
VY fdlsciillanroiH liooks of any kind
d at regularrates, and, on receipt or the mou-v. will s«nd ilioty hp mail
or express as maV ■■ Dxstaao. If sunt by mOt. one filth
more then the regular cost of the b.«>k will t * reqtiir«l
frlendv is solicited,
>oa(agu. The pAtrouiga
to prepay postage.
pAtrouAga of our
mir friend*
solicited.
buy postal
order* when.
Ib making retuittancea
remittance* fer books, l>ay
poet-il orders
pnwUcable. If poeUI order* canuot bo bad, register your
I WT OF BOOKS AND ENGRAVINGS
L , lor sale at ibis.office. All orders by mall, with th*
trie, nf hook* duel red, Mid the additional amount sasatlonsd
* -hf fallowing llet of prtoe* for postage, wUl moat wltk
■r..esM ttteetiao

?

A Ravalatiou of Deported Spirit* among tha 8!
AHo* Vai^ a Btoni *M the timse, by Lotii w ile-

Every Young Man and every Young Wo
man, every Mfrried Man and every Mar.
xied Woman, Should read it. A vaet amount of suffering, a* well ae physical, rn-tiUl aud
moral ruin would bo pn-veutod. If all wore acqiiainUd with
tb* facta contained in tbi* work aud followed lie excellent

^

false and Trur. Revival >.f Heltgluu, by Theodora
1
Parker...—..................................- .........................

,

I
I
I

Uayward'a Book of All Religious, including Bplrltu. allmn................... ........................ ....................
ILdy Ritals sad Mother Genre, by 11 0. Wright.......
Hlatorv of M w s aad the Tera -ltt— '■*
Important Truth#, a book for averyl child,.......
la tb* Blbl* Dtvtuet by II. J. Flnnay. Paper, S'
poaug* 4 cu. Cloth...................... .......... .........« —. - - •’
t* there * Devil! The Argument Pro and Oca-..—... 30 I
Inquirers* Text ll'ioh, by Robert Oooper............ .......I N I
tea os of Naaatetb, by Alaxandsr 8myth------ — —A J9 L
f»
Kto* for a Blow, by (1. 0. Wright.............
Boren, with axplanatory not*#, b* Gao. Sato, • v a,
970 pages, beat edition yatpabUshed—.AA9
Idle Line of Lon* On*, by w arren Cbee*..—. . . . . . . -..1D9
Loos and Mock Love. Cloth, plain, 19 ot*., postage,
0 eta. •111................ ......................... ......—-------- H
L-cturea - a GeoLogj- by P re t W n. Deoto*—....... 1.69
Life’s Uofofcttnga
99
UfoofThomre Pains, with eriaoal and explanatory
4 ibaarretloa* of bto writing#, b f G. Vase.------------- IA9
U*r of Jsatos, by Isaac, postage ftaa---- -----UV# Vie* and 4l>u**m p re tw to ..— ......... ........... •

»
9

f
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Advice.

Vital Force, How waited and How Freserved. Cloth $1,00, Poetage 12cti; Pa
per Cover, 50ct», Postage, 4ets.
Mre. Francis Dana flag* says; “ I car me 11/ with that It
•ooiitd ba road by every mother In the country."

tildnlgbl Priajsr."" M

H E W BRICK MACHINE.
P A T K N T I D J C L * , IS O S .
-w erkaA by
Foe tampared clay—
cfo* m an-m afia* 600 an hour, 9116- b y horre. 609 aa hour.

9300 - 1,000 *r> haer. 9 VOO-br steam wUh all th e machiaary .p tm p t tha angina, SDJO uu hour, 9900—6 ,Odd a s h oar,

■1.900.
Rrfbks dried eoooar without Soora,—may b* szpoaad on
Ik s kill aide anywhere,—n-> wastfid brtoka. ..
—
DRYjSfl TUNNEL,—fo r drying tn twagty-four hour*,
brtoka, fruit, vegetable*, broom-corn, hop*, lumber, pa*,
■mu. Brtoka mouldad oa* day go luto the kiln th* noxl aU
HoV BLAST K ILN ,by which one half the fuel to aavod
•
-V*> 00ft brick* fan** ».*#n bunted with M w d * .
RRTOLVi k o BRPABATOR. which pnlvarteep the clay,
■nd rr r e s it frees atom* ^Iplao* of Umeatom*, thyalre of an
nooew.'wlU buret a brick.
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w»t,‘ by

by A- M.
. , ; - .■■■■ »

"
«

sy.teu., "•(««
-I ...vfiri- ul S>|.I SI
,
*.(>P ,( ,r-«> ’spinMl; fot’llu p*irp'-*«- ‘ The
O '-* .-u u i. ,i , •
in- ti, tii- liaiel* -r projk *,. lu,)iio-ls, are
Wvtjtl.flt.i

I.MIE B l u u J i . v r i i y
A. Ulslurkal Exp>dti»nuf
rilE

OF SA TA N ;* OR, A

DKVl L AND> Ml B F I R R Y D O M IN IO N S ;

K. GRAVES,
Aataor of " Christianity before Christ.

t i l ; , r,

............... .

any -JO—
-.II'.., . , 1,1
atttr .wl i.l.liip, , tpilily.
ttV'-ry fUmtirfaliurt ouud tie-Ui l usvr oo. ft |.« t* . other ,
PUiLsMstitru t-> *a:i*jy tuu.-nl 1 tu e g rrei p . - r lying babiud. copaUla»t •u.weriiig'yoi.f l,iuerui *o tu-.-s'iu.

J

liI R K m O N S .

Lot *.»,»•ir more-per»oM #n i>ie.nt Hi# tool-on winch tb#
instrument ie pUunl,-i-« .. (>lu< m«r H I,aivd tt’;.,:i.> OH (be top
board, slmjrt) loucliliis tlisssw*, taking o jte U have the arm
nut w m , lu cmiImI with Ihr Ul>le ; rnuisiti qui-t for a tow
moments, tb - ije t «.,»>■ one ot tbe party ask a q'l-stioo.aad
If Ulti pi-raons romp-sttug Mio party a e ot required megnsUo
power, or any one of tneiu Is, tite qu-Htion will be ai.swerad, •
A positive sud negative person operate tbe Ptauchett* tuuL
P M K E , 01 .AO E A C H .

Th* Trade sup; Usd at liberal rates.

T

.....a. m.
__________
...
4:48 p.m .
Night Express A ...... ..........
W.00 p. m.
t«>d)0 p. m.
Valparaiso Accofeunsfatton............. 4.60 p. m.
H:10 a. m.
W. C.ClxlXSd, Gen. WimI’d I W Agt., 66 Clark st.
lUenoie Central—Depot, fact c f Dike m
Calm M a ll.......______
»f»-30 a. tn.
Cairo Express...............
IB 30 p. m.
Ksokuk Day Passenger...
Kaukuk Night Pasa-uger.------ *9.30 p. i
Oa Saturdays this tr*lo will
4:60 p. m.
leave a t . . . .......................
•I:i0 p . m. *0:45 a. m,
Champaign r» a -u (» r ........ ..
•6:20 a. m. *7:46 a. m.
Hydo Park and Oak Woods.......
_____*s.-u5 a. m. *9:30 a. m.
'•
. . . . *12:10 p. m. *1:40 p. m.
«
. . . . . . *3^)0 p. m. •tr.\i p. m.
------*6:10 p.m . * T d t p .a .
••
(Bt. Louto through trains.)
Day Bspraaa —
..... ....... *6:33 a m. *9:30 p. m.
Fart L in s....................................... f0:3>p. m. *%J0 a . m.
M. U co a m , Osn’l Bapk
IF. P. Joaurea. Gaoti PasMugar Agent.
17:46 a. a..
6:16p .m .
•10.-90 a. tn.
•4:tXJ p. m
.•19-30 p.m .
3.-00 p .m .
•3J0 p. m. *0 AO p. a .
. *6:30 p. m. o h m p. m.
. . . *foC0 a. m. •7:16 p. m.
111:80 p. m. 1*oo a. m.
— JUaaia, Bopertutandaot.
1Agt. OOc* in GkCant. Depot

-ay^folsoyay

Man D +*,Jm t V Xafartres*
2 « a .m .

AUaattol

4 p.m .

If desired, or by malt, which to cheaper for long dtstsnam.
on recefipt of two Dollar*. Rand hy P. 0. onion, or reg lrtw
tha let Ur* cootainlug money whan F. 0. orders can not k#
piocured-

Addresa,
a s . Jonca J-19, South Clark Street,
j
Chicago, Illinois

RHEUMATIC AND* NEURALGIC

TO <p,RF-irCTrpTrp s

H U E MIDNIGHT PR A Y ER; AN INSPI-

J . ratiuiiat Poem, giveu thr-i-tgli the Mudluiushlp of

MRS. v . J. WlLOtXtiON.
Pries, %e ta ; aost.gr. 2 cm

Me m o r a n d a

o f p e rso n s, p la c e s

utn xvxrrre,
F
K<ubracing authentic Facta, Vision#, uipreacioDS, DUeov
ies iu Magnetism, Clairvoyant, BplnjdaUam. Also quetaUoua from thauppoiltiutt. By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB,
With Appendix, containing Zacbokke's Great Btory t f
“ Horwnsi*," vividly porlreyinx tha vidswURarsnc* brtwaaa
tbe ordinary state and that of ClairvoyaaA.
Price, 91A0; Postage. 20 cants.
Address
8. B. JONES,
192 &frta Otark Street, Chicago, IlL

, 'A N E W B O O K oo the subject ot Bes-Colture,
called the BKCRKri OF BKEKEKPIV3. Itto g o t o p i a l a
very coudenawl and cheap form, to meet th* wanU of Ba*>
Keeper* lu every departm ent of fpicalloral sdsoc*. | I t
contain* more practical information, and treat# upon score
subject* thap any other book of its kind y tf published, aad
to embellished will* nomarous cuts aad engraving*, aad
contain* nearly aa many word* aaa book th at usually aaila
for t2 irt. Published bv K. P. Kiope*. Burlington. Vermont.
Price in paper covers, 60cts, bonod. 7 V u , fo n t by mail
on receipt of price. Addiass B.rt. J o g g o N o . 1W Boatto
Clark B t. Chicago, IlL
n o il vT tf

, SOUL-HEADI N'G,
OR
V e y c h o m t i r i c D e lin e a tio n * .

JL L I V E B O O K O IP P O E M S ,
.. .. BY WARREN B. BARLOW
1 s t, T k s V o ttm t f l a r e r M i t t o a , hires thaM M aal ooutsat between th* God of Moaaa and la ta a , with aataarnas quotaUoa* from the Bible, proving 0a4aa vtetarioaa,
from tha Garden of Bdan U Mount Calvary,
t a d , T h a Y o lm o f

T h k W k IsL -K n o w v P b y c h o m k t r u t ,
Will give to thoa* who visit him In parson, or from »■*#graph, or lock of hair, rsadiog* of character: mark ed
ebang*#, peat aad ratnrs; advice ia regard in buadasas;
diagnosis of rtlsees*. with prsecrtptloa; adaptation t f ttoba#
Intending marriage; directions for the maaog sm sat t f
tblldven; biota to the lnharmooionsly married, ate.
T txax—02.00 for FttU Dtlineatiotis; Brief Detineatload
9100.
A. B. fikVRRAROR.
340 Florida Bt., Milwaokaa, Wto.
ol. 7. No 7>—tf.___ ____________________________

• r t f . F k # V # l M « r a P c M t o , M c r e - f i r e f im m
4 * Individuality of matter and mind.
T h e W o r k la isought for, aad read by l a . — da, aad
to uprooting soparstitioas error, and acattertng<retk broad
cast oo Its ruins. I t to gottaa up la most beaalffol stylo,
t f nearly 980 pages. Pries 01. 99 paetage 19 seats. For
ml# a t tha afro* t f tha Rauaio-PatLeeoraicai Joreaab.
AA4re**S 9. Joasa. N a. as rta.f*vwa arvartA irega. HU

W a r r e n C h a s e Ac C o ., N,o. § 2 7 N o r t h F i l t h
s t r e e t , 91. L o u i s , B i o . ,
Reap constantly on band alt th a publications of Wm. White
A Go , J. P. Manduin, Adams A Co., KXUOIO-PaLLOaerxMaA
Publishing Aas/ciation. a a l aU other popular U hare
I/taretara, Including Rxuato-PxunsorxiCiiJ J o u x a rt r e d
I t n n o r L tis r, Mw«xia«s, Photography Parlor Gsmr e
Golden PessaBtotionary, ate.

TH R E E VOICES,

MOW BRADY:
S O W

TO B A T H E .

M fO iM * fo rth * D s s t f W mtw

HISTORY
m

AND

PHILOSOPHY

MARRIAGE:

■ (A*Hy)----------P M l p a . t*30 a.m .
” <•00 p. m. «Ut09 a: as.

PO LYG AM Y A M 0N0GOM Y COMPARED,

BY B. r . t f n j t f B . ML Bt
9m w m dtoramss ttoa j w pt f
both ia'the towti^ky aa Jth a sfo k , aad iq j & ' t f u S S i

■aaajmv, Gan'l fi«?*rintaa**Bt,0hioa«o.
to y *x^ tad. t>l<^dayi axcaptad. f r a t a r d f i a a
caicaoo, u m u a ana
MUwank aa Depot—Ooraer Canal and Ktaai* ata . West
Bid*. Freight OSes a t C., 0. A I. 0. Co.’S Office, covnar llal*
H m dad CUrruil ata.
...
Mall Train Chicago Ut*#,......-------- A ik p! m.
fi.19 a a t.

M f A to w f o s to J «
- bvH .oT w righl. Paper. 6# seata. poSSaga, 9
ittimoeiiV~^ 'D t ^ o t ^ V
L a ta F arts*-,— - -

8. S. JONES,
192 Bauth Clark St., Chlei^o, BL

1

Flaying foddtor or Uttto Harry'* Wish
Philosophy of.fipi ritual tatasvoarw. by A. J
paper 90 etan poatege * eta. C lo th ...--------------------------

S

Address

S e n t b y B r p r e u w i r t t y tvurJtM i u n e a t'h n s* * .

QkatoaCMrtMdfi

Plain Guld* to fiplrituallsm, by U rto k u ta rk .......—IJS ■
Poems Itom tha lunar Ufa, by thud* Doten----- -----L » fit
Philosophy of Special FrovMsmoaa. (a VMoa.) by A.
J . Davia....
'
“ *
Physical Man. by Hudaon m n ta ................ ——------J
Principle, of Nature, by Mre. M. M. Blag------ ~-~-J
Presrot Aar u l Inwsr.Llf#. latest Ravtosd aad Mm
targsdB

INSTITUTE.
Seeing tbmgrcwfng necessity of *» Institute of this U sd
In tbe Wept the Doctor ha» taken the commodious realdaaa
Iftfi—pSK 0"i)tk Mlstisalf pi street, where patients we
encore treatm snt mod cotaforia of borne a t rcosonabl# terras
The Doctor pcssa oes great braliug power* is also a good
Clairvuysnt-«baa bad eighteen years axparlanc# as a
PbyarUtu.
Ktpecl tl attention given to Chronic Diseases; Neuralgia,
Rheuma'isro. Dyepe|«<la. *l.*ing Diffl ultirs, Lumurs of all
VtD'ls; iUs«-a*e* uf Rye aud Kar, etc. For Clairvoyant
exau.tnatious, euclosu a luck uf Hair, full name, ag* aud
92.00
P .8 . The Doctor Is Hearsed by the First Circle o f
Bpirirnallsts of (Ms <ftv t» HoImenTta Marriog-'t.
Adder#*. I . » . K I M ; , I S . !» ., N o . 1 3 South Miasfoippi Bt.. Indianapolis, lud.
Vul 7. No. 13-131ftU e,

cl*.

liO T T O M L B tiS P I T , K E Y S O F H E L L ,

m t d n a d foment
final Medkom* Ob’s.)
Cincinnati Rxprart..------- --------- *9 46 a. m.
Columbni Rxprere............ — ...... 7A46 p. a . -------r ----Cincinnati Night Bsprare— ....... .. t7 *A p. m. •w:30p. m.
Oolumbns Might Rap rasa-------------T7*« p. nr.
N. m. Son*, Gsa'I Pass. Agt, Tick** OMo* Oocnar Baa-

S

20

Chain* of Darkness, Casting out Devito, etc. By

•10.00 a m. *900 p .m .
•4 00 p. m.
0:4* a. ____________________ w 1.10 p .m . *12.05 p.
gFxpreas---------------------- JU Ou p. m. *7=00a. as.
*. R. Rtacxevo**, Prea. A Gen'l fii7
A. V iw aaa, Oaa’l Paa*. AgL, 06to# 66

"

DOCTOR IRA S. KING’S HEALTH

t h e

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Sax itxl Powell, Gaa’

family library.

Iiousa, Plymouth. Mas*, kstabltobad lo 1641.
Vo. 13, Vol.7—17w.

Presport Paassugsr.......—............
Spiritualist*—read itl
Freeport Paast ugcr....... — —.......
Iufill-la—read It!
Rockford, Elgin. Fox River and
Blaareul OM T U w dogy-rredltl
*4:00 p. m. *11:10 a. m.
fits to Una.................... '..........
D R !. S I I E L T O N 8
Prir.u, | l ; p<,stage-16cts.
Oensvaaud Elgin Pasannger........ *6:30 p. m. *8:46 a. m.
Lombard Accommodation,.—..... *6:10 p. m. *n:60 a. m.
CELEBRATED PILE SALVE
B h n ru in DMtiun—DepU comer c f Canal'and Kituie fhset.
prepared from tba'ex tract of six dlfTareot planta, and fla
A ItAUULA; on, TH E DIV IN E GUEST. Is
Mall PasseDgsr^..........^........— . 10:00 a. m.
7:14 p^mmerits ara vourbad for by tb* hundred* of cases that barn
*6:0(J p. (a.
6.30 a. in.
J . A- Cuntainiug a N»w Cullectioo of Guapoto. By
Ntght Passsugsr......
been cored by i u nee-. I t to undoubtedly a sovo reign ra re
Janesville Accommodation....... .. a3:00 p. m.
2KW p. m.
ady
In all case* of Pllea, and also splendid for Ulcars, Borae.
ANDRESV JACKSON DAVIB.
Woodsfock Accommodatlou..........
6:30 p. m.
0.00p.tu,
Rnreta 'anil
flRannaif Hdfi
ta' Price
Pii"A (11.00
I (If *per
•—- Uj*•>
Burns
and Chapped
Hau l*.
x ■
; **«•
osht la
any *d< reos up- n recoiptof price. Addxsaa J . T. BTAAT0,
Pile*., 41.60; peaUge, 20 cts.
JtDwmleee Divition—Depot corner c f Qinai and Kineie etrtete.
WrAmlty s tit- t. He./ York.
Day Rxprem............................. .
*>:46 a. m. *10:16 a. tn.
It
__
_ _ _ . __
Rosobili, Calvary aud Evanston.. *1:3(1 p.m .
4:00 p.m .
Afternoon Express....... ,v............. •»*<} p. in.
7:30 p. m.
h e p h i n c t p l e s f>F n a t u r e a s D is
Eonoaba Accommodation.......... *1:16 p. m.
0:10 a. m.
covered in th* lieveiopmrut aud Btructure-nf th* Uni
(:40 a.m .
Waukegan Accommodation.......... *i^6 p. m.
verse, the Bular Bystem, tile forth, al«o an Exposttiou of tb#
J l E M E E Y.
m
Wank-gan
do ..... — ......
*0:10 p m,' *8:10 a. m.
Bpiritual Unlversv. Given Inaplrationally. By
Mtlwaukao Accommodation......... *11:00 p. tn.
6:46 a. m.
The reef pa for tbto Invaluable preparation was given
MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Gao. L. DctvLar, Gea'l Bup't.
through Mrs. dual*, by a btud of emiaeot physicians, lfi
Prira, 92; poetage,34 eta.
U. P. St s x w o o b , General Ticket Ageut.
has be*u tried In * great Dunbar af caaaa, bulb t f Rheuma
Chicago, Bode DUnd and /In h a RaCroad.
tism sod Near tlgia. a s ] in everr Instance gave alavoet im medists relief, eodfng In perfect care. Prlc* 93(Piper bot
Day Express and Mall...... — . . .
U:W a. ra. t ,:3® PJJANOM IN,
tle: seat to any address upon receipt of price. Order* m ast
Pern Accununodallon..... .............. $0:00 p. m.
7.00 a. m.
be directed to J. T.BTAAT6.S3 Amity street, New York.
Night Express...............................
4:30 p. ra. S0JO a. a .
A Rythmirel Romance of U is n s o ti1
A. II. flaiTB. Gen'l Passenger Agent.
K. St. Jou.v, una'I Ticket Clerk.
THE g r e a t r e b e l l i o n
P. A. Ha il , Ass't Ocn'l Buperiutendeut.
Michigan Sraet/wm Bailroad.
CURE TOR GRAVEL
And tha Miuuaaota Ilaounrea. By
Depot cornet Vau Bun-ti and flhrrmau etrc-itaf Tlrkel Office
»* A N J ) W E A K K I D N E Y S ,
6ft South Clark atrewt.
MVUON COLONE7.
•&(« a. d i .
3:10 p m.
Mail..............— .— ............
Arising fr .ai Irritable eox.AiiioM o f the oretba and nl*4
i’ricn, 91.26; Pw*tar;e, 16 ceula.
Special N V Express................... •*•'<» s. tu. * 10:110 p, md-r, from the prestnea of stone or sran d ,an d to rhaaga
te-itti Kxprcm (daily).............
4:46 p. ct.
(- VJ0 a. m.
the character of litliic uric-. XI*- rrcipo was git<-n through
Night Express....... ....................
p. m. f'6-30 a. m.
Mre. Maui*, it is purely veg-tabt*. and has been aevd ia
some
of the nust otalinate cos-a with marvetuu* result*.
Derail lin e
j^VCEUM MANUALS.
J rire g j 0 . p.-r' bottle; seal to **ijr a>l>:resa a not* rw relptof
h:|0 p. m.
Day Express rta Adrlrn.....:........... ■«A0 a. m.
prire. Ord-rs must be <1,rrct-d ti. J T. bTAATB, KI Amljo
oihth K-iitb>n now ruwly. I’riiu SOceuta; Portage, I cento.
p. ni. *t»:30 a. tn.
Hiaht .................
street
New 6 oik
Pxl per hundred.
F. R. M<’ita>,0vn‘l i'as*. Agt., 50 Clark at,Chicago.
vol vii no 12 13 w
Fviirih Vildgud Edition uf Lyceum Manual. Prfoa, i i
scuta; Pi-sUge, 4 reiiU. 63t per hundred.
Order* (ot Lyceum vquipm»uta -romptly filled.

m I*

How to Bathe, a Family Guide for the Use
of W ater in Preserving Health and Treat
ing DiseasePaper Cover, Price 40cte, Poetage, 4ets
Important Truths, By.Mrs. E. P. Miller, M. D.
Price, SOcts* Postage, 2ct«.

TIE TRiBB SUPPLIED.
Address S. S. Jones, 187 & 189, Soulb Clark
Clark street, Chicago, IlL

*'

AMD- D E P A R T U R E

>

It to m invaluable work and should have a place ju every

This little work 1* written in a style adapted to children's
Mind*, sail no pa rout novtl fear to place It in their children's
hands aa an opening to conversation and advic* on points up
on which thoir future haaltiijiatipliicas, and even life, largoly depend.

* .* —*••••'« 'i

------ Hf !
Moraine Lactwas, (Twenty H i m w i i J by A.

a n d

Cedar Rapids.......... .................
Pacific Fast Una................
Pacific Night Express.............
Dixon Passeuger.......................

ntiuu. UUu, UJ Sir*- ^
su m
n aw.
R. W. Faruliami................................. ..... ............
gffact af Slavery oo the American People, by Thao*

F r e a k U a r d s a , F l o w e r , F m l i , l » # r to . T i n ,
S h r u b a n d K r i r g r w a B re d a w i t h d i n e *

MERR.TT MUNSON.

Omaha Line-Depot North Welle etreet
A STELLAR KEY
- Lost*.
Arrive.
TO THE SUMMER LAND,
9:16 a. m. *6:i0 p.m
10:46 a. m.
3-26 p.m cbutait'lrig Axfotiu-.llng Dlwdoanros and Bbtrtling Assertions.
JU d» p. m. I7K» a. m
'lltMtiHttHl
wilh
Dtugrotus and kugravinga of Celestial
*k00p.m . *11:10a. m teu,-ry. By

> of Nature, or tb* Philooophy of BpIHtual
___ lonce, and of th* Spirit World, Vol. S, by Uu4eon Tuttt*.................................
«L M
A R 0 of Life, by A. B. Child, ...
America and her Destiny, by l a _________ _
Arabnla.or th* Dlvln* Qn**t,by A. J. Darts....

Foot-Falls »u the Umiml.try of another World, by
Robert Did* Owep.
familiar 8p|.
- Sud
■ fipirituel ManifeeUtioce, by Dr.
itrlls,
Enoch I'< j
free-Leva
aud Adlntty, b) Miss l.ixxlr Dolan........ 19
This is is the Most Reihariablo Book oa tree Thoughts
Concerning Kellglnu, or Nature vs.
. Tboology, l<) A. J. Davie............................
W
...»Human Love ever Issued. ,
i native Wife, by Warren Chao*. Paper, 30 cent*. ^
Frlfcff
Postage, lOcts.
OaMlJ*,hy’i!in>mV'^\tVe,.\\V.V.\Vlll!“!!!i».V.V.V.-'J!!!!!!!!lJl
For sale At the Ofllco of-.lho ltauoio-Pnrr.o- Gist of fipirituallem, by Warren Choeo................. 19
Graat Ifarnnntia, by A. J. Divio. 6 vole, vi»: Vol I
flOrillCAL JOURNAL.
*■- .
Th# Phyalclsur Vol. 2. The-Teacher: Vol 3 Th#
Baor; VuL4. ThwRvformur; Vjj t. Tb* Thlukar.
‘Bach..................................
«I.th
■ ^ R 't.^ K R R K P .’BNRW PAMPHLKT POR TUB THOU
Guide of Wleduiu and Knowledge to the Hpint World.. 20
flarhlcger of UeaJth.by A. J. Davie......................160
A* Mr* Southworth iuye, •• No ore Isjm pood or eo wle* Umtuoulal sud B.tcred Mrloilisl. by Asa Flu........... 40
but wilt be made butter and wieur aud happier liy perusing Darmoiual Mon, or Thought* fox tlw Age, by A- J.
tl*e BpirilUtdle.”
Davli. Paper, to rta., p.iatags, 4 ct*. Cluth^....... 76
Rterophant; or, Gleanings from the Peat, l!yG. 0.
History and Philosophy of Evil,by A J Davis. Pape,
M Y LO VJi A N D y,
------- Cloth...

The Cause o f Exhausted V itality,
or Abuses of the Sexual Function.
Cloth $1,00, Postage, _12ct8.

■<*■•>•-

OF TRAINS.

v>oflon the victim of misplaced cunfidenrw and affccllou, Is
very valuable, and ftllit# couustlvary direct auii explicit.'

DR. E. P. MILLER'S WORKS.

bound 60 cents . -Board bound.___
Vital Fore*, how wastad aud how preserved, by
. R.P. Miller, M. D. Paper, 60 cta-1 Sloth, 91,..:....'
1
How and Why 1 became a Bylritualtat,...............„...'« 76 2

L

fealb aud the After Lift, bj A. J Uetia, paper 36,
M 11
|, <stage 6. cloth...................
.J J fi fiDmvmtMMllw] Man. by Randolph........ ..............
ht*jrno><a by Taylor..............
fit

Dy Mr*. F am e. ’’’ Read It af nigh; and think of It," ■».
th e Hou. Tho*. Corwlo aifld op -n rtadiog tb* manuscript,
“ i t teaches the higher relations uf man and woman/'eo
nay* the Boston InviavioATO*.
Pr|cu3U cent* ; postage 2 cent*.
Vol. 6. No. 7».

fiihhHn o f m u s e s
Israeli 0 -s, ir—wrlii.'o.l By

“ *— i,

W I N T E /i'A T iflA N C E M K N T .

LOVEAMDITSiHITOM - HISTORVI

* ITS ADVICE TO WO^IEY,

K

*

RRIVAKs

i, by A. J . I
________ _________________________ _— .........M l U

;

T H E STARLING

A highly Kuisrialuina and IuetmcUv* work. Price, H i

Age of Reason, by Thomaa Pain*. Ot*th--------------- M

A Lecture iu Rhyrpe—The Pam, Prerent and Future.
By Mre. F. A.'Logan.
“

11

Divine CoWdmsnt—BsIPkood, or tbs Story o f tb# Pro#*
ral Bon in o new Llght-Boulality; What to Spirit f—The
d Rspublto—Spirit of Progreso—Ideas, tho Riso and
•—The Notorena—Dsprovltyfv Ragsaaratiou— Plea
UttlsOnsa—Angela; wb*t are A s y r—What to Mixn f
— 1-,:V -World of Wonrttafft
__ .____ , ____
Won*
derv—A Private Beauce—Rustic Necklace—Tbe Btflkba
Bword—flair Cutting by Spirits, and Spirit Painting—Ternof the famous Damascus Hlads—IDtw It was Dona—RushInto Battle—Voices from the|fjArU Sphere*—Remarkabls News-from Another World—Transform* non of oar Globe;
Dtoappearam-e of Evil aud all Diseii**.
Bout to any addr-ws, p-wtagb fan, sacarblr wrapped, for
36 cents. Ploasoaddrxs*—lfra D , K E I l U K K H ,
No. 3U7, Carter Btreet,
Philadelphia
49* Also for sale at tbto odes. Address—
\
H. B. JONES,*
--493.South Clark Btreai,
Chicago, III.
No. 18, vol. 6, tf.
.

J.

RAILROADSIVoaaan’* Secret, b> Mre.O. F.Corbia................ 1.7*

^ ■ E W CHEAP BOOK

l x PROURR8M1VR PAPERS. COMPLETE.

Bound In ' Allegorically Illuminated Coven, t t o a i I o r c w l i u r e , y r s p x l d toy mi a i l , T h a
m o a t e s m p ltts a u d J u d lc lo u a a s s o r lm s a i
m aking r P re ttj and Readable Book, on ■
I u t h a e o u a lrF * A g e n ts w a n t e d .
Variety of Subject*, Progreaaive and
96Sorts of either for 91.00* prepaid by*mail. Also Small
Liberal in tbefr Tendency, Treated
Fruits, Plants, Bulbs, *11 tha caw Potato#*, ate.,prepaid
in a Style Entertaining aud''
h r mall. 4 IU . Early Rosa Potato, prepaid, for 91M
Conover's Culoasal Asparagus, |3 per 100; • » par 1C90,
Eaay. The Book sbould
prepaid- New hardy fragrant ersrbloomlng Japan Hoaw*
suckle,’60cIs radfa. prepaid. True Caps Cod Cranberry, for
be iu tbe bauds of.
upland or lowland culture, 11 M per 100, prepaid with
every one.
directions. Priced C*talogin to aDy addrres, g ratis; aitoo
trad# list. Seeds oo Commission.
B. M. WATSON. Old Colony Norsarire and fiaad Was*.
m c o n t e n t s , nr b r i e f , a s m :

r p iiE

A>i.Ufc ,,i diavert. ana High' of Emancipation, ai»4tb. Future o' lb- Afrt'A'j Rat'* hi'.In-Unit#?fitatsa,
..............1.10 ■
li> R-l.eM Dll-t»a.-n..... .....
What I- Kellgt-U, t-y <l“0 - Btiyde* .....
4 I
«d.lr-a.
lOllN-C. HUNDV,
Pnat OWce [paw#r 6033, Ohio***, III

view* of Living, Maw.Work, by A. B.0hild— 1JM U
CuAnna I. The Author and tha Book. II. Love. III. Better
Biography or BaUn, by K. Qravto.........—
W
Marriage. IV. Polygamy. V. Monogamy. VI. Calho- Bloaeoma ef Our Spring, (a Poetic Work.) by Hudson
.....M l
aud K’rutaa Tuttle....,...—.........
llo Marriage .System. VII. Proteatant. Marriage, Byit era.'
VIII. Marriage va. Crime. IX, ObJecUooe to Polygamy. Book of Poem*, b / J, W n. Van N a m r e . C l o t b 76 t
.r'n!-«l.il> . II. I - . I h t ' .1. I'l.lll/ittlL.A, •lit! ?t#
Afm .v mx . Review of Lecky’a lltotary or European Mor>.
r- l . t l I . t, SV.tUI-V Iteligl.u. . ,
8 Wert* ’U
nla, do.
v
>:»»U A V-M'iil t.f Iiil-Ute. lilt.r—; .* pr ,gr-eel«'
Bent fr** on receipt of price. 91-.3S. Por aal* at Baiiow....'. . ........................
*00 t*
/PuiL-iidrat-m JoaniUL Office, 167 aud 180, 3onth Clark Bt,,
deeilligs s u b the Dead, by I'. B. Kaud.dpb.......... . 76
( Ghlmgo, III.

B Y T H E COtfNT de ST LEO N

IA9 J l
B. M-iiik of (lie Mountains, or a Dnacriptiou of tbs
Joyr of Paradlsi-, with a View of th* Condition of
tin- NmIom uf tb# fiarth for one lined red years to
come................................................. .......................... 1A9
Tbs Merits of J v mis Christ and tha Merit# of Thomas
Piiljie ae a siilatitnte for nivrltr In others. What la
'90
tlie difference between tbomT....... ...»......
fliMidnre Parker It. fiplrtt-Ufe, by Fred. L. H. WUtto
99
M. P .......................................
'.....I.....
The Umpire of the Mother. Paper, 60 ct*., poatega'
fine. Cloth............................................................. 79 !
Tlie Philosophical Dictionary of Voltaire. PlfthAmarlran K-lltinn. «78 octavo pages. 2 steel plat**. lairg—t *i-d most correct edition In tha English
language. Contains tnor* matter than Lb* London
A.09 i
Edition, which sells for910jOO.....'..............
The Two Angels, or Love Led..............
19*
Tb«- liu-geui*. By Rev. Hubert Taylor, wrltlsn by
Mn. while imprisoned for btsapLemy. Th* trorkto
a hiit-.rj of the origin,evidences, and early history
of Christianity.......................................
2.0* i
TU I.min Flower Girl hy Mrs. H.N.Qrrea*.
99
Ih. IL.ri. .
3.00
Und.-rhill on Meamsrfnn, Post paid,
1^9 Unhappy Marriages, by A. B. ChlhL........................... 99

• •••
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P O L Y C A J1 Y * n O N O f. i l t i y C O M P A R E D .

A-BOOK ro n w o m e n , y o u n g o n
O L D -,
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Notice ( • C errm poa4«nU a n d O thers.
All letters, papers end matter for as or the FronttertkpsrlDKDt, must be addressed to E. V. Will
O H , Lombard, Dupage county, Illinois.
TH E

R E PLY.

■ y lrltu s lh m In id v u re of IJnlvoromllans,

E. V. Winaor —D«*h Sir
I seo in the J o u r n a l
of the2j h lost., an atiaser to my enr(airy as to
the authority by which very many Spiritualists lay
claim to the above caption, as the representative
of their theory, aua as your auswer is not satisfac
tory to me, 1 accept the privilege of making a re
ply.
It la proper to state that my enquiry docs not
qostlon the equality of Spiritualism with Uulvuraallsm, but simply its superiority. This la the only
question at Issue, and 1 have no disposition, at
present,,to discuss the other, only so far aa your
reply to rn a d o it necessary.
l^t^- Yon are rijjtai, that our religion Is a belief
M stated In oar Confession, which yon published.
Yours, yon say; Is knowledge, but you did not In
form me what it it you know, so that I may be
\
able to pass Judgment between them. Our belief
Is fairly stated In our confession of faith, bat your
knowledge is not mentioned at all in your reply.
What reason have I for Judging that your knowU
edge la any butler than our belief? Did you intend
to assert that the sentiments embraced In our ar
ticles of faith you know to be true, whilst we simp
ly believe them so ? sod that therefore, as knowl
edge Is better than faith, Spiritualism la In advance
of Unlversalism ? Then why did you labor to show
any Imperfections in Universailsm? If this was
sot your Intention, then 1 am left entirely In the
dark wtlil. In relation to the question.
Sod. You mistake, If you assert that oar "faith
la founded1* wholly "on hearsay of the past." Wo
admit that It Is la part so, but we claim that “ The
haavens declare the'* same truth also,—"the Arm
ament, the dny aud night" (I sa .IOj and ail nature
and nature’s works, so far as they are visible to
onr understanding. Reason also, present reason,
aid* us materially, we think, iu ' our belief. (Isa.
1: 18).
You say that your knowledge la “Founded on
the testimouy of unimpiactu-d living witnesses of
the present lime.” lfut buw do you acquire knowl
edge, 1 ask, fioiu the Lslimony of unimpeaclied
'testimony ot the present lime, any more readily
than we do from ibe same kind, of Curlier times?'
. .And why is our relfeion a belief only In'this case,
whilst jours is knowledge? nud if ybur religion is
no more knowledge iliau ourr, in .what seucu Is It
In advance of U uivcrsallsm ? You have three
things at least, to prove, dear brother. In order to
substantiate yoUr claim j
1st. That Spiritualbra It knowledge.
* 9nd^ ThabUuivcrsatism is not, and
Lastly. That Spiritualism la better than- Uni*
' verremm.
If you will do this, I will admit the Justness of
your claim, and 1 hope you will If you can. Re
member tlm Spiriiuilb.ru Is not to be confined to
the uulmpeachabje witnesses themselves, .nor is
UnlvcreaiisnLtn t he same kind.
3rd. Ybur tfflin to answer my enquiry by refer
ence to the con version of Means. Esmond*, Owen
and Hare to 4t belief iu iiqmortalltv through the In
fluence 61 £j>)t}tunl)sm, whilst Uoivtimlbun had
failed to accompilth this work, In vlielt ease, is
somewhat amusing, to say the leasts Yuu'gertalnly arc a tullleieiit Judge of human nature in know
that people arc diIfefcutlyjuristkmted Audjiireumatanced, und that what 1* conYlucirjg*to png, tiaynot be to another, and that this being the ease,
the oul> way Tor you-to make this mode of argu
ment avail you anything. Is by showing that a
greater number oj-persnue had been converted to
a belief iu immortality by Spiritu-dUm than Uulvcrtttltem. This i Lbiiftr-you chu not do, for lum
Inclined to believe that the religion of J o us Christ F U E S U EGGS AND YELLOW B t T T k t t .
has converted KevVrsl mure to Ltil*. belief. i-ban the
Ficali u g g » pud yellow butter are luxuries
“ uni in peach a hie testimony " o f'J u d g e Edmonds,
Mr. Livermore, Prof. Varley, Edmubd KlVk, fMr. wbiea inuukmJure uotusud.ly blessed with duGilmore) utld all the “ present'living witocsses".
ring
the w in te r‘Sgason, consequeolly they are
combin'd, that you refer to, has doue. And, if'I
am not much mistaken, those by Jcsps.Christ nave obliged to use stale eggs, many of them doubly
been converted to as perfect knowledge in immor so. In ibe line ol butter, we have it white,
tality as the lew by these respected gentlemen. I
streaked, speckled, fiowy, rancid and strong
may be mistaken, however.'
\tb* You argue tbav as UntvgiMllsta of the
preauht day do not perform cefruln works, that J e enough to walk alone. But ua change is com
sus said believers in him should do, whilst some mon lo all things, we now predict the inaugur
Bplrltuallstsatedolcg them, then fore Spirit uslisui ation ot anew eta. We allude to tho appear
Is in advance of—what? Of the religion of Jesus
Christ, do you mean ? But is not ibis Universal, ance of u new work' advertised in another col
ism ? £u we chiui at least iu the tlitl and second umn entitled “ F r e t f t E jf f * a n d Y e llo w I I u tte r
articles of our laiih. Ami you "know," do you which Contains new uad improved methods for
bot, that equally ns many believers in Chrisr, as
iu bpliilusliaiu, nave pcrturaned tim e veiy works? keeping eggs in a fresh c mdiliou, and for res
But your si»ieiii«-ut got s to show that you are
believers in Jesus Christ yourselves, and If so, yon toring sour and rancid butler to a sweet state,
are no mine nor 1<*s than UuiwrraUieir, and there also showing bow to impart a uniform yellow
fore not Iu advance of them. Y.*u do not pretend, color to white, and streaked butter, and how to
1 presume, tuut all Spiritualise have performed
the works >ou mention, neither do I that *1) Uui- beep it sweet by tbe Orange county N. Y. meth
Vcrenlists have, but ;K.<wil!Jy about an equal num ods, by the use of materials not in tbe least
ber of each have, as all, fur what I know, an: UniversalUta, But On list also says, In John 14 : 13, dele lei ious. This book also shows tbe chemi
which you quoted, that *Greater things than these cal effect on the egg of all tbe principal agents
Shall he (the believer) do," und assuredly every
true and earnest Uuivcrtatba is fnqneutly accoia- ever uted separate and in combination. It
- pHshlug stilt greater works (ban me simple heal emificslly, yet plainly discloses why tbe albn.
ing ol physical disorders. In that they are adminis
men of the egg becomes watery, and tbe yolk
tering the mural and spiritual balm to the mtiim
lliea ol souls. At least, they are accompllabiug aa bard, when certain materials are used, and points
much iu this way, I think, as the Spiritualists. out tbe remedies by giving a perfect and effect
Hence it la not so ueccstary to couUuue the lesser
work*, a* physical imperfection must necessarily ual method for keeping eggs in an entire state
yield to moral Improvement.
of freshness, which may justly be considered the
. bib. Your assertion tbst we “Accept the char
acter of God as cedned by Mosei, in the Old Test- greatest chemical triumph of tbe a go.
This work is an exhaustive treatise
xih'-nt," 1* only calculated to deceite,for uur Coneggs and batter, and approved by some o f the
c u<iie\o that tbe Holy Scriptures of the Old
most
eminent foreign and American chemists.
and New TiBtnmenls contain a levclaiiuu of the
character ol God," and it la this only that you In fact, this U the only complete work ever pub
have to deal wuh at present. No UuiVcisallsi, lo
my kiiowkdgc, believes that every word add eyl- lished on these subjects, being tbe result of years
. Isble betweeu the lidb of the Bible Is Holy Scrip- of experiments and research; also contains other
tore, aud bunco, il you rbould be so successful as
to prove that soun- one passage contradicts anoth new and Valuable information for the public.
This work should certainly be in tbe bauds of
er, il would be sufficient evidence to us that oue
of them at least is not Holy Beriptnre, and hence, every person interested in the eggs and butter
Loo, you would not Invalidate our Confession io
the least by so doing. But sorely you know, or trade, and we trust, If the directions sre followed
ought to know, that UuivcrallLni Docs uot em- we shall at all seasons o f tbei je e r , have a roll
braeu tbe idea of a changeable God.—as you un
dertook to show by qnotiug Gen. 1: 31;. 0 : C, aud of sweet yellow butter and nice Iresh eggs for
one or two other pusage*. If you do uot know breakfast.
this, you,ought to be-niore careinl how you- write,
aud il you do, you ore .liable to censure tor the as
sertion you made. We would uot think strange
raaa. u a b d in g k ii. m i v b o o k .
tbafaParLialhl should make a false assertion in re
We are under the necessity of apologising to onr
lation to u-, but ihat a person wbo claims “ To see.
In’* eternity," should do Juch a tblug, isduexeus- patron* for not bslng able to fill thalr orders for
.able- All that you said upon thw topic,therefore, "Modern American Spiritualism.”
• la or no avail* lor the God of- Univer-wibm Is a
We are assured by Slater Ron! Inge that aha has
. “ God'of love," -as stated in' our Confession, and
benci la believed to be perfett und unchangeable, been unable to supply Ibe work as demanded for
the trade, but that she will do so as speedily as
l>y no.
Bin. All that yon said also, lh reference to our
- expelling ' Unruly numbers from our .church,”, has possible. As soon aa a new supply come* to hand
BOlhingto do wuu the question before uq, fox It we-abali fill ail orders received promptly,
relates simply to the lueihnd of church gov«nrllkent, aud not to the Cobleaslon of Faith. I elmply asked you lo »bow “ In what respect Spiritual ■ « a . W A lT B ,T B B HEALING S B M V M .
ism U In advance of ibe seutimepi embraced' in our
It la with pleasure that ire call the attention of
Confession*-and 1 see nothing lu it lorbldlng us to
keep all r>uf “ black sheep' ’ and “evil doers'among , the rick to the ad rertiaement of Mrs. Write. Itf this
‘ ourveivr-a," if *e.|»ad any, andnbougbl best to re -, number of the J o d k s u l , entitled “ Healing Medi
tain h>»n^
l li tl s tbr opinion of Spiritualists that tbey have um."
This to s lady of great experience, sad truly cel
1 abetter Infiusnce, as a body, and can aceourplbb a '
greater good by reciaiming their spotted cusrac- ebrated as a healer—excel led'by to w pr none.
te n among them*elre»4ltiaQ by keeping tbeir rank* _ from oar own observation • « believe that her
m and holy, pby, 1 B*V« not a word to M p4 b u t .
ta By opinion that we bad todter adopt our own powers * » • healing medium ary not excelled by
ploa ua this particular. We claim to bwttevu abra . anyone we e y erm et /
V
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g. 6. WkMlar sad Dr. H. T. Child will b* pr«asat. Jack
■oa sad Mary D avUaodoibaraara cipMlad.
All frivndJ of tb* oana* ibroagboot lb* 8tat# and ala*-'
w btra, are asraMlly larlttd lo coma to ibis u v aiiaf.
Jo ax Oa aa. Praa't.
Vineland, g . J n Jan. U>, WO.

•
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Tb* *Ood Idea af Aba Hindoo*,
«

ggypUans, ChaMean* and Pasaiaea

C onvention o r Sladlnm a a n d SpeaKars.
“
«
“ Orsska and gowaos,
»
Alexandrian aod Karly I
« •"
“
“
Later Philosophers,
—«.
A Quarterly Coavanilon of Badioial sad Sprakara will
■ “
« Border-BaUgton*--Chla*a*, Droids,
bs bald a l BaUvia, (f. Y., Saturday sad 8iioday,’Vab. lttb
BcaadsnavJsns aod Aslsas.
and 20th aaxl, oobid rnclDg at 10 oclock a. m,, sod kaldlagCooclnsloB—DltUaataaf lb* God Idas.
thraaaaaaiora each day.
File* 1,50; postage 14 can s' **'
A cordial Invitation to attend, la eataadad to all worksra
For aala at RaLMio-Poiisioratcit Jo eo x at Otoe*.
la, aod ayaapatbiacra with lbl« > •« aagaliadiipaoaatloaAddress,
Ntarly two yaara bar# alapardainca, la accordanca with
8 . 8. JO N ES,
* rr^uatl of sogal inardlaaa, tba Aral Couvamloa of tbla
189 So, Clark; 8 treet,
■«ri» was callad a t Batavia. That was a aaaa^a aavar to
W.
Chicago, i l l
bs forgottaa by tboaa in attendance, among whom ware
▼ol. 7 Bo. A—tf.
atgbty m « lu a i, wbo*a same*, residues and phase of
m sdlaatbfp were wcordad. Binca that tlm*, similar Coo.
Tuitions b a rs baao bald a t Jubuioo* Cfvt-fc,
A BOOK FO B E V E R T HOUSEHOLD,
Bocbaslsr, Buffalo, Svoo and La Roy,-a)I ef which bars
been saasona of dcap lo ta m i aod ptn&sosat good.
Thaas quarterly gatherings have become io embalmed **
lo-thaaSactloas of partlcipaaU, that tbeir arrival laaexo«
lonely awaited—«ans3uaktBg long jo o rc rjs to bo p a te n t
The Curse'of the Dnmkarcl’s
Again, brothers aod list*re, wa Invlta jo u to tbis spirit,o*l fu e l. Oor Batavia frtaod* also Invlta oe, and will, aa
far aa poaelids, exland tha hoapiuliUea of tXsIr hom el
BY Jt'LIA M. FIJI END.
and onr dear angel goardlane, who, with tireless eyas an£
ceasaiaaa lotaraat embrace their Unman Lr'otherlood in
Hatkralr Driaklngl* AbeRottree of oil Uraakroina
arms o f love, aagaga to be with oa In tores on tbe occasion
lo blaaa by tbatr presence—to Inet r net by tbalr wisdom,
he.siilboreM has given her life, for twelve yaara aa’1*
and to fraternise and bam saiao by their sympathy and
L'LAlY VOVANY P HVbl Cl AN, to the ti rallug of diseases.
Tba various liicWrut# of tha story ora tskan tram raal'lifo,
affection.
with
but n slight coloring of fiction.
J. W. Bsiwj
»W . )
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Clemeos Jones writes, ami sends three dollars,
fot subscription to the J o u r n a l , from Ironton, but does not give hie btate. There ere
several in different States ol that name. Please
give your Stele.
HONK.
SplAtuftllst# vial ting Cblcogo, will find d pleasant
home a lt 48,4th Avenue, on the 8outb side. Only
five minutes’ walk from the Pout-Office.
W Good mediums always in attendance.
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Artificial Somnambulism.
The author of the above named Iwdfc, U a philosopher
of lurjrt: oxiiL-rlcuee and greet merit.
In thld work ho tre.ua of tlio pliUnsophy of mind ns
demonstrated by practical experiment* during the last
twenty yc ire. No work has ever been nufillslied which

ratlonul theory for phenuni(-ii.i mnnifeeled,
v Da. FAUXE.-euxtt is a tlWoa-:h believer In *plrlt c .
tnunlon, and teaches in tbla work the aw*lu $ o jx r c m d i, to
a demoiiHirutbm.
The following U the table of coutcnt* of this valuable
work.
Addrea*
8.». JONES.
180 Booth Clary 8t.,
Ciur. i.—riisTontcAt. 8ricvr.r. llrsmcr not the dis
Chicago, 111
coverer of the state—Hi* theory *»rli—It* examination by
Uw.French cotitmiasloncra—Tbeir conclusions—Tbe au"tnar’s remark*.
Cu.\r. it.—Of the causes which have retarded the pro
gress of (lie science.
N E W A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
Cua i*. iu.—uf thu condition* necessary for the produc
tion of the somnambulic state,‘urilh Instructions hour to
enter It, elc.i I.—Of the instructor or “ operator." II.—
Of the patient. HI.—Instruction*. IV.—Of the sensa
tions experienced by those who enter this sUfie. V.—OX
awaking.
APPETITE FOR TOBACCO tb»-ir
Cu a i\ iv.—Theory of thla state,
Ciu p . v.—Of the somnambulic proper sleep. I.—Of a
D E S T R O Y E D .
partial slate of Arilflelal buninninlmlism.
Cil av. vi.—l'lirena-Somoambult-tn.
Ch a p, v il —Of the sensual 1.—.\(otiuu; or, the power to
LEAVE OFF CHEWING AND SHOEING THE P01B0Nmove.
Cu a p. nit.—Of tho functions cf Jho faculties. I.—
OUB WEED. TOBACCO.
Consclonsuese. il.—Atll-nfiou. III.—Perception. IV.
—Memory. V.—Asroei.-itiou. V'. a n d VII.—Like* and
Dislike*. VIIf.—Judgment. IX.-Imaglnatloa. X.-Wlll.
O R T O N ' S
F R E P A R A T l O N .
Cu a p . ix.—Of the peculiar function* of inreeption In
the dideretirfacultie* wbliu in a uaturai state. I.—Of the
peculiar function* of pure- piluti when in n state of Arti
B4TABLI.NHED 1806.
ficial bomuntnbullsm. II.—The functions considered
when lu a state of Artificial Somnambulism. I.—Con*
P A T E N T E D J U N E 15 T U 1800.
veionsness, 2.—Attention, 3.—Perception, 4.—Memory,
£>.—Association, 6 aud 7.—Like* and Dislikes, b—Judg
ment, 9.—Imagination, 10.—Will.
Ooa box of Orton's prs|<a>atlon la warranted to dratroy
CtiAP.lx.—Of rewiint' or knowing tho mind. I.—niuaie appnUir tor Tobacco In any person, no B.alter bow strong
tratiou.
II.—liluofration. Theory of Dr. Collyer. Mental
.jo habit may l>a. I f U full* Id any case, tha nitioev will
ai
hcemyifrsJlecrri ryIng. ■——
Ua rafoudad It Is perfuctij wMo and harmleai In all casea.
Cu a P. xi. 1.—Of Ihi/Idcrflllv of otlu-r mysteries with
It U almost Imposail-lo In break off .the nae cT Tobacco by
this
slate.
II.—of the myrirrW practiced by tha modthe mere txercua of tba will Something is nee dec to lia”
it.
HI.—
or
the
“ roysierioua la__ ____dciatiH o f*E'-'4L
alst nature In overcoming* habit ad firmly tooled Wkb
dy." IV.—Ot.I lie earl* lirrun*. Itr-t earth ylass, 8ccProf. BpsucVa Puritlva and M<-gativa Powdsra for sola at
this tribe*?.

tba fact ih tl Ortun’e Pr -Deration comoRtely dtalrojs the
appetite lor tobacco, and lravea tbe person as Iree from any
desire for I a* before be oommenced Its asa. Tba PraparaUoa acia directly upon tha same glands and secretions af
fected by tobacco, and '
*
“ “ “ * * “
cngbly cleaning tb* p
thus elLayl— *w“ ——
hankering
gacollect it is warranted.
The time taken to alley all dealre for tha ns* of tobacco
by tba Preparation, varies slightly io different persons, the
average time being about five days Some have d o desire
for tobacco whatever after using tba Pteparatlos two day*.
Tbe health apd pun# of every tobeocouterla tb* country
oalia loudly, abandon tha os* of t bacco.
REOOHJIBNDATIONB.
Tba following are a few selected from tha m alUtudaof
recomm#DdatloD« In onr poaaaseion:
Wa, tb* uudiraigoed hereby certify lb at w* have used
Orton's Prepvraliou for tba purpoaa of dntrojrlag tbe a p
petite for tobacco, and can aaaore tbosa wbo are sofforing
from this habit that Orton'a Prep*ration will certainly de
stroy tha app.-tite for tobacco quickly and permanently,
and without any bad effect upon tbe health, aod without
creating aa appetite either for tha Preparation or any tubW. p! HeaTd. Baagor.M*.; J . Mocdy.Sontbport, IndUna;
g . D. Adkma. Ka«xvlllo, Taun,; John Merrill, Baagcw, Ha4
J . Bunch, Springfield, Tat a.
~
F r o m S a m u e l C a n id a jf, E d ito r J o u r n a l <t A r g u e .

oud eartli jrla**. V.—Sc
Ch a p , xtt.—Tr»u*posl
C u a p . x ttt.—Natural u . ...
C uap. x iv .—Natural Somnombalfom. —Trance.
C u s p , xv.—Of intuition.
C u a p . x v i .—P rnsenllm ent or foreknowledge.
Cj ia p . x v h .—Of interior prevision. II.—Of exterior
prevision. 111.—Prophetic dream*. 1V.—W itchcraft.
C h a p , x v iii .—Sym pathy. I.—Clairvoyance. Clairvoy
ance at a distauce.
Cu a p . x i x .—<ff the *cn*c of henrinc.
C u a p . x x.—Of the senses of smell and toata.
C h a p , xxt.—Of the aense of foi-llnc.
Chap, xxii,—Of tho sense of m otion. Of their phyalcol

strength.

C h a p , x x in .—Of the Influence of Artificial Som nam bu
lism on the system . I.—O fti* inllnenco upon a healthy
subject. II.—Of Hie Influence uf Artificial Soinuambur
lism upon diseased subjects.
Ch a p , x x i v .—Artificial somnambulism considered as
* therapeutic agent.
C u a p . x x v .—Of the kind* of disease cured w hile In
th is state. I.—Chorea, o r St. Vltnt*'*dance. U .—Epilep
sy. I ll,—'Dyspepsia. IV.—Intcrm lltcnl fever. V.—Fever.
V I.—Case. V il.—Inflammatory rheum atism . V III.—
Chronic rheum atism . IX.—Hysteria. X .—Melancholy
from unrequited love. XI.—Case. XII.—Caao. X III.—
Case. XIV.—Contraction of the muscles of tho fingers.
XV.—Scarlet fover. X V I.-C ase. XVU -C 'ase.
Cu a p . xxvt.—Sureical operations.
Chap, x x v ii.—O bstetrical cases. Conrlualon,

Tbla valuable work Is for sale at this office, at Fl.50
per volume, postage “90 cents. £ec
■"'*book
*’ “list‘ In
’ i an
another
Column. tV~Th<i trade supplied on reasonable
' i terms.
u

CnL, Deo. 14, lMg.
For about twenty years 1 bad us
_ " the past
_ sight
_ yaara
______
had

. lo vartons for a«,
_iflVlififkll l&Okflf

Oacotaiag aatUted thJttba excesatva aea of this narcotic
was asstdaaly Impalrtag my haohb. I determined, IfpmatMa, to break myself of tha haMt. Hearing of Orton'*
Prapanttoa for deatroylag the apweUt* for tobacco, I sent
to Portland, Mala*, for a box ol the madkdoo. which 1 re
ceived through the mall cmtha ITth of Movambar. Amonth
‘ -----"---- * *—‘
— has effectually ra
i ao* sTansil
rad m adrovw
Tha Prsparatlon is ao* i____

__ vthaaesswmow e h s a t a s n a
ttev# lh* preparaUoa will have tha promt-ad ai
fact la avasy laatonra where It 1* gtaaa a fotr
tha* belief, aad from aa h.sseat dwdrauio asele
may wish to break away from tha alavfoh ap
haaoo, 1 offer thla tsaSImoaml.

_

ferto-

y of Ortea'e PraparaUow kaa ladncad in p rlu a p M
---------------. . . . ------pow ike public counterfeit
____________* will please order directly
or, o r hi* Ally aathonted agaol
i the propetator,
■a price of Ortow1
■ tor gfi,>.asdtbym
asdt by i all tom■y part of tha a oaatry, aa-

•>wt*h 1
eatotof prfo*.
W t l S t N d I___ ,
. ____________ _____
Uttar, eaal earvfolly, register tha letter and tek* • receipt
for It of your poatmaatsr. Moway Mat by mall aa above di
rected a* my risk.
A n Agent wanted in eeery town throughout the
W e to.
0. B.OOLTON,
Proprietor Orton's Fateat Preparwtfoa, Portlawd, Mo
■otdbyJN O .0. BUNDY, UT A 189, Booth Clark Btraat,
Chicago, ' llla^ •B g g g A L AGENT FOE THE KB4T, to
whoa* off orders, .appllcattonn for Aganoy, Ac., should be
Vol.7, Ns. 1A.

Tr u t h s .
A B a a k f « r B r a r r ( M L 1.
BY MEA.E. P. MILLKA, K.
bookie datogoad aa aa aMto paraaM andclharalo
akshtogchilAraa ovOs for the p ap as t * paowaaUac tha
im p o r t a n t

•CovUJUhUr

N the 15tb of Jq iy last, Mr. J . A. B. Btakaelas sa d bla
dsnghtar, of Bpsruusbnrg, Orswford Co., .P a s s , war*
both atrach by llghtalog. They both bloated vary mock,
and ware perfectly benumbed, sad lay lo a stupid, isaeadhi# condition. Thar* happened to bo I a tb# boos*, s t tha
«!*>#, b a t oaf-half s bo. of Mrs. Bp«nee’s Nags tire Powders,
whhh Mrs. Blakseleeadministered to tb im , and which rona*d aoi revived them Vary apaadlly, ao th at Mr. Blab**!**
was aafoltd to writ* to Prof. Ipanc* for mors NegaUr*
Powders W ill* waiting for (bam they fall bsek Into thalr
first slate Of# ox o rj b a t they war# soon enrsd by the Pswdate whan tbvy received them. Nothing elae w*s done tor■hem Braid** giving them the Powder*.

O

A raTalstlon of tb* extraordinary riofUtion of dapsrtad
spirits of distingnbhsd man sad women of all nations, aa
rasntfeated tbroogb tha living bodies of tha - Bhskera." Tha
a,-M*s of Vaeblngtoa. Franklin, Faaa, Btephan Girard, Ty
roaa Power, gav. Goorg* Ooekmso. General Harrison, fit.
Patrick, Napoleon, bbaksayssr a, John Wesley, Robert B s
matt, Byron, George Fox, sod hosts of diatiaguJahad n*»
sod wrmoB of tb* Past, who^teks poaaaaaioo of, sod dia
roarsathroagh, tha llvtar bodlaa of the “ Shakers " of New
York, giving wonderful information raspacting th s avast* of
their Itfo tlsa , awd thalr opinions of praaant critic Ism son.

la tba World of Spirits.
Thla msrvaloa* record, la book form, I* publish*d nod for
•ml*by L. O. Thomas, No. 1127 lanaomat. misdalphls.' and
may bs obtained or booksellers and newsdealers generally.
Pries, » oeaU per copy, or st the rats of fit6par hondnd
copies.
- •Addrara S. S. JONBfi, 1M Booth Clark fit, Chloago
▼ol 4 no 26 *w

HOWAND WHY
I BECAME
ASPiRlTDALlST,
•’ ET

W a s h . A . D a n s lc in .
O IT K O H .

W ith an appendix g iv in g s n sotftrnU o a lstetuefit o f th a t
wonderful p b enom snoa know n as be

SOLID IRON RING ,MANIFESTATION,
which Is alone worth more than the price of the book.

S r i < $ 0 7 B o t » , Postage 12ct».
F or sale at the Officu of the IlELiiQio>PnsLOJ o u r n a l , 187 4 ISO, South Clark
street, Chicago, UL
b o ph ic a l

«
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T H E

A S T H M A .

• - I b* « .cu rtd with M r s . H p tD c e ’s P o s i t i v e P o o r 4 e r a a care of A s th m a s which tba doclora had triad in
▼sin for twelve year#. They bar* also cured every c*«* of
N e u r a l g i a In which they have been taken,"—(N.Oauaca,
Oakaioosa, Iow a)
“ I la v a cured s i x c a s e s of A a t l i i i i a with B f r a .
ffp e a c e * * P o s i t i v e P o w d e r s ; sod Mia* H arriet^
Latbrop, o fjfo rtb Adame, Ms**., peraatte m# (o report tb a ; '
tb* P o s i t i v e P o w d e r s have’hared her P a l p i t a
t i o n o f I b e H e a r t .* * —( H u . M u r K. J x s i s , Booth
Willi ami Iown, Mara.)
" I callad a t tha hone* of,an acqualntanc# of mla* on
bcuLness, and found hla wife down with the A s I l i m a .
Having the box of P e a l l i v e P o w d e r s with me, I g iv e
her s Fowdar and lift two more for her to'tek# aa ordered.
Next morning J called again, and the was paring and cut
ting apples preparatory to making pies, filie said she could
acatcaly tell bow much better she fail. My o e s case o
N e u r a l g i a , or T f c - D o u l o u r e u x in tba esd, U a
been a pretty good teat o f tbeir efficacy and virtu* ia this
neighborhood."—(B rjrrsais Moo«», Btelby, Mich.)
• Xam to troubled fir'b re a th that X can’t writ*. Xhave
bant troubled for hrraifa fora week, and J u t night with a
• teerofpala lo my side.*—[Jrn* im raT iitL 's first letter.)
- 1 have taken M r s . f p e B t e ’a P o a l l l w e P o w d e r *
according lo dlrectiont, and through the merry of Uod and
tha Powder*, 1 can breath* again quits easy. Bot ob I wbat
diatreea I was Io( before I look lb# P o w d e r a . I think
it wi* th* A a l b a n a ; but I would not call in the DragDoctors, because th e ; came io near killltg me a r e n U r of
time*."—(Berond letter or J o bs ’B o ssttitL , of Ca'Uraugu*
Station, N- Y)

A PSYCHOMETBICAX VIEW.
Peycbomi trical reader, Mas. A.B.
T IHEm udisiingniabad
t o i, of Mitwanksa, IVii , volnoicers the follow
ing: “ J have taken a Psychometrics! vlow of Mr*, bpence
Positive and Negative fonder*, and Itaecira clear to ary mind Ibat they will piodnce o,w< cdtrlnllr equal/ringeffect
on tha huiuau eystem, whan properly admlnretered.”

ALMOST A

M IRA CLE

IN

DOVER, N. H.
if AY
K
AB

laat June, I was on a visit io a Meter o t
J O L mir.e in Dover, N. H. White there ah* Inforated ma
that there had baas almori a miracle wrought with her is
a terrible case of Ntoralgl* by Mr*. BpancS'a Positive PowOers, and aba Induced ma to try them myself. 1did so. with
wonderful success."—(Jf. Hcanxi.North Rfftmoud, N.H.)

THREE DOCTORS.
AND

A

W

I Z

Z

* '’■

A

R
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_ /
ft A FTER trying three M.D.’8eud ooa bottle of Wix•ai-rard Oil, and one other prescription, my wife's
rbenmatlsm kept growing worse all tb* time, snUl eh* took
Mra, I p e q w ’s P o sitiv e Powders,-which enrsd
her solar, ,-t.oit.te, and now ahala wall and hearty. Wa
also gave the Po Jtive Powder, to onr HU!* grandonfoghtex
at the age of »«o week* o’d for Fits, and It baa bean tha
smartest little thing that yon aver law, op to yesterday
whan it **e taken with tba BcarM Favar, for which w*
gav* It the Foil lire Powder*, and. thl* morniag, It te quit#
wall."—(Most* Haarwou, Fson Tan, N. Y.)

THE 8IEAT SPIRITUAL REMEDT
MRS. SPEN CE’S

A WONDERFUL TESTIMONY I
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thing, If not to “ know" something, and It la the
Individual opinion of many of ns that whoever does
ot believe the UniveraalUt doctrine—and espec
ially one like “J. O. Barrett, of Bycamore. III."—
who openly condemns and ridicules the religion of
Jesus Christ, or any other portion of dfar faith, bai
no moral or legal right to belong to our church,
and should‘be expelled, il they have not the moral
reaped for themselves to withdraw voluntarily.
Bat this la simply our opinion of church govern
ment, for K la uot mentioned In onr Confession of
Faith. And it was from this cause alone, If I am
not greatly mistaken, that your brother, J. O. Bar
rett was expelled, and not that he simply averred
a belief ln-JJpirltualUm, and afUrmed Itaa you
said.
W« claim that the principles of our-feltb embrace
all there la of good, whether found In Spiritualism,
Mabomltaolstu, Paganism, Partlallam, or any other
lam, as also science and philosophy, and that In
stead of “ Trammeling the mind, taking away the
liberty of speech and the right o! conscience," we
simply expel from our ranks tbe person who open
ly disavows our falih, and who has not the honor
or manliness to leave without being expelled. Do
you assert that Spiritualism Is In udvance of Uulversallsm, because it hue no “ Confession ot Faith
or “knowledge," whilst ’ be latter has? Then you
claim Its superiority on tbe ground that It has no
knowledge at all, or else that It embraces tbe
knowledge of everything—and I am not sore bqt
the latter assumption would be about as unreason
able to tuake as the farmer. Surely you do not
pretend to be as wise as God, do yon ? But you
seemed to Intimate this belief, when you said :
“ Our salvaliun depends upon ourselves, aud not
on another.’’
But if you know something, why not state em
phatically what It is. of we do our belter, so that
all the world may be led to believe, at least, In
your “ present unimpeachable testimony ?"
A word or -two more In relation to onr “ uncer
tain." and.your “certain testimony." You say that
your “ Evidence Is from thu inhabitants ofeornlty." But Is not so much of ours, also, as la “ Re
ceived by hearsay ?" Did not the prophets. Je«us
Cbilstand hta apostles, receive' the Inslrtictiou
which we believe In, from the Inhabitante of eter
nity?
1 ou say that our witnesses are contradictory.
But did not Jesus Christ and the other witnesses
mentioned, prove themselves to be as goufl In
character and truthlul In their assertions, aBStherelore as worthy ot our confidence, aa the Spir
itualist Divine6 of the present day ? But I think
they were equally harmonious in their instruction.
To illustrate. Isa. 35: • He will swallow up death
In victory; aud the Lord God will wipe away t«4 ra
lroni off all races." Compare Mat. 23: 29,33, lat
Cor. 15 : Korn. 8: 20,21.
Upuu the other baud, l am personally acquaint
ed with two individuals, both of whom declare
enipbiiically that they see and converse with “tbe
Inhabitants of eternity.” But they disagree in
relation to what they see and hear. One eaya be
7Svea myriads ol devils, black and fiendish Iu tbeir
'Appearance, andlhal he hfts loduve tnem away,
or ihcy will bung around him all the lime. The
other individual says he never saw anytliii g of the
klud, aud does not believe there are any such in
the eplrn World. 1 cau give their names and ad
dress, li necessary.
But which shall I believe, for they disagree In
tbeir tgsiimouy ? it may be possible, as you have
given the world no confession of your “knowl
edge," that Spiritualism grauls the privilege of
belli:vu g everything we hear, so that It Is from
“pre^nt nuiuipeacnable witnesses,.now living,"
and no others wuu see IntOteiternity, but if so, am
still unable to see the superiority of fcpirUualUui,
for i do not discover anything in our Confession of
belief forbldiug us to receive all unimpeachable
tesflmouy, hoitiof ibe'past aud present also.
The reference you make to Judas and Jeff Davla
In the close of your article, looks to. me as only In
tended for burlesque, lor you surely sre not iguorant of the fiet—knowing as much as you pretend
10—that Jesus Christ was a belter man than either
of them ; that he accomplished a great deal more
goou lor the world lhau they did. and therelute
should be uccepted ’ as uur guide in preference to
them. - ,
But.I have already Infringed upon the columns
of your paper, far more tlmu 1 wished to, unu will
only say that suit another reason why you havenot saustled luy inquiry Is, that you devuted «u
uiucti ol your reply to irrelevant matter, auu did
uot refer at all loihe last article of our faith Re
member ilml it is ouly Iu .reference u> the super!011- y ol Bpirnualisiu.over UolVeraallsm, as urn edd
ied m our Couteaslun, that we are euutcudlug.
Yours respeeiluiiy,
W------- .

Tb* Magic control of tb* PwalUve amd N egative
Pawdaraover diasara of all klnda. te wonfieefnl Owyoad
all precedent, Tbey do no violence to ike system,(tearing,
m v w ---------------------Men, Woman and Children find tl
aopnrKtDg.no nausea ting,

derangement*; Vu, Grain pa, Bt Vitas’ Dane*, BpaaBra » all
high grades of F*v*r, email Pox.Measles, Scarlatina. E ry.
Mpelaa; all Irflam m atkfoa.acntaor chronic, of the Eidaeys,
liv er. Lnags,Wumb.Bladder.nr any other organ of tb* body,
Oatarrh,Consumption, Bronchitla Congba, CoiOe; Derofnla
bather of
The N e g m llv e s c a ra Paralyete. or PaUy, whether
ef tha
the
to***, teas
loosed
modes or of tbe aeoara.ee In Bllndnrae, Dear*#**,
of
------wta. amell, feeling or motion; oil Low Favara.
Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme
P rat-alie n or Relaxation.
E tta the F a a U i v a a m d N e g a t i v e a n i
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roymoana an aetighted wiio inem. arena a
State find ready ante for them P rin te d Id
Agoats# D ruggietanixd P h y e ttte s» ,M
rotter Uate n. Meaner* and hueevade eurae|
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■. B.JOMBS, FOBUBQHR AND WOERCMOR.

^ ite r a r j! $ r p a rtm e ttt.
[from Ik* Spirit L » n i]

B « rb « rl lo H U P a r e s l i.
- 0 , mother. raMh»r, bow my heart
ta beating high with gladncat,
To know that I can •end a ray
• Of Joy amid yooVaadnaaa,
And tall you th at the night <* paat,

O, father, fatbor, hear my call.
WhUpe'iog theonab aarth’a «r*n,
Tor God’* own loro lio w r all,
And earth •**■>* chained to heaven
0, could t o u hear »oor Herbie'* mica, „
■ Speaking through Hfa'a ebadowe,
•„
Tour h e m with m(n« would e'ra rejoice.
Whan walking through yon meadow*.
To where my pair-woro body r«*t*.
AII grief and narrow orer.
Thank God 1 ’ll* elreplog in ra rth 'i broaal,
Beneath tha aprioglng clover.
Bear mother, abed no tear for me.
And ceaaa your and repining.
Tor tho’ tbe cloud or death be dark,
I t bath a glory lining.
I know your heart l« can when e’er
Ule’a midnight round yon do* aa,
I know yon only feel the tboroa.
And can not i n the roaea.
B ut.m other dear. I'm alwaya near,
To wbleper In voor aorrow,
And k in away tha falling tear.
And wblaper of to morrow.
Then let your heart* be glad again,
to r I am with you ever.
And •hall be till I lead you home
T b lift beyond the rlrer.
See,father, mother, how ihe opting
I i whtepertDK to the Sower*.
And hear the rohlne aweetly ■log
Of coming rummer hour*.
. And I would bid you p a t wide
* Vonr eadneee and dejection.
Tor every aprlog lime eeema to b*
. A ktnji or reeurrteUoa.
Jtn fleo whan Seer one* foil aateep.
And ford one* round them Weeping,
he angel* o'er tbein.Watchee Seep,
T ill they awake from •leaping.
Then th a t eternal "prior time apeak*.
Death’* wtht*r ever clcgea, '
?
And O d the Vather girae a world
All fllUd with deatbleaa ronea
.There Sower* Immortal fad* no more,
B utahaglo Ion* Giver
Hath count lea* hliMluga still in ator*
To lead us on firorar.
Then.father, mother. ?#t yonr heart*
F m I Herbie'* eofi carreeelng.
Tdr God h u let me come to yon
To bring thl* h«llowed bleealngi
Rejole, I rejoice! -for O, the joy '•
»
1 feel excel* all other.
I am pot dead, hut her* I am
With you, d*ar father, mothar,
Anralina, May 3rd, 1BS7.
< ■

From the (California) Golden Bra.
T H E I N V I3I3J7E I N

O U R M ID S T .

V i t lo a i CvndlUan* o f Spirit* Life Defined.
W HERE?

W here It it? W here is this abode of spirit
concerning whom you talk? The question is
natural and reasonable.
I can only tell you what has been told me
through the sources previously mentioned. I
can prove nothing. I believe solely by faith,
just as I would believe the HMv-rlinns of any per
son relum ing front a strange country, who bad
proved hintBelf an* honest and reliable roan,
s . Itelativeto various matters occurring on earth
Susceptible of proof, these intelligences have
nAver deceived me. Her.ce I believe their test!
mony with regard to what I may not see, yet
'w ait for further evidence.
. And »ny one disposed to ridicule will And In
w hat follows pleniy of “ picking.*' Tbe muser,
while he amuses himself at bis leisure, may at
least thank me for lending him bis capital slock
in trade.
TNE INVISIBLE WORLD.

The Spirit World is partly located in belts nr
bands encircling our earth, Bomewbat as the
rings about Saturn and Jupiter
These rings are composed of sublimated mat*'
ter. The earth 1b continually throwing off new
$ bands of this matter. It is a s o m e th in g evolved
:
from rocks, trees, plants, water, animals and
^ ^ ^ m e n . I t is too due to be susceptible to our
• >, earthly senses. We term it spiritual, which Is in
fact rather a slovenly and general name for the
. subtile known and on known chemical const it uI ents of everything.
*
There am animals, trees and flowers in the
sublimated world abont us. All tbe forms of
j intelligence which eveT" HlBUd on earth are
there. Men and women eat, sleep and exercise
all the functions they did on earth, not precisely
the same as to manner, time and degree, but tbe
general character of. the exercise o f these func
tions Is similar.
Is.not the idea of the departed spirits of dogs
and cats rather a hard one to receive ♦,
Not At all for me, ridiculous aw it may appear
to you* My dog, in-regard-to bis anatomy for
running, breathing, eating, hi* system Of digest:
ion anil Wood circulation, is quite as wonderful7
an animal as man. When trained, bis instinct
develops Into .lometbiug fearfully like reason.
W hat yight have' I to arrogate to myself ah
existence hereafter and deny It to the conscious
intelligence which exists in this animal ? , I t i s
f lesser only in degree. I f one form ot intelligence
. may be a t death annihilated, why not all ?
'I

I

I

A,

MORE OBJECTIONS.

The next thing for Vou to ask is, “ Why do
we not see these belts F W hy do they not from
intercept and hide the light of 'th e sun and
i m r
*
.
.
/ I can only suggest to yon some ideas-why
matter-all About Us might not have such effect.
.The' general impression conveyed by. inch
assertions seems to me probably very much, as it

ikrfat, ittU ttrfthf* plw< Ilf Ifptiwi; Du n l | UU ft bmifti*

CHICAGO, FEBRUARY 12, 1870.
does to y o u ^ a .misty, shadowy, intangible sort
of existence—a life on and in a fog—a Bort of
place Without any firm holding ground o r solidIty.
Please now consider that chcmiBtry Is contin
ually detecting the presence of new constituents
in all forms of matter. Eftrth7“U1i>4Jre am f
water are all that exist, said the ancients. To
day we can hardly keep track of new-forms and
properties of matter brought to light by the
chemist. So that what wc can not see nor touch
really makes what we can see and touch.—
Tangibility is a mere result of combination.
So that much more exists than may lie seen
by the eye. There is no reason in raying that,
nothing exists than that which is capable of
acting on the nerves of sight, touch and 'bearing.
We sec in reality hut a very short distauco
almve us. W hat we term the “blue vault of
Heaven" is but a fow ml’cs away.
We say we see the stars at night. Do wc not
rather see the lights coming from those bodies
as we may see tbe gleam from the light house at
night ten or fifteen miles away, while in the
light of day the lantern itself would as an opaque
body still be invisible to the eye at halt that '
dl-tance ?
M a'ter comparatively dense might lay about
the earth and be transparent like glass. That
substance on dearth, recollect, /u a U ta the vision.
Perhaps our very sight of the light of the heav
enly bodies may be duo to the refraction of that
light lo our eyes through some transparent
substance about us.
Matter m a y assume such character ns to be no
longer influenced by the force known as the
attraction of gravitation. We evolve already
from Bolids very light and subtile fluils, and
there are probably lighter still, only set free by
the chemisi ry of Nature. Thc«e, thus^ set free,
m n y in new forms be combining above and
around us.
"All speculation,” you may say. True. Only,
I have an intelligence asserting the grounds on
which I base the suggestions, while your dis
proving argument may consist in the word
" Nonsense !’** T think als<» that my suggestions ,
are bused on facts drawn from earthly scientific
invesdgation.
The earth’ will in time {according to spirits)
pa*aentirely from solid to Bpiriluahz jd or subli
mated matter. It will pass In in a solid to a
spiritualized sphere. .This, they argue, will be
the result from the chemical ebaoge and process
which have ever gone o d .
And still the whole earth will exist only in a
different lorm. This pneess is going on with
every planet. All have their increasing sub
limated spheres. And their and nur inhabitants
pass into these new forma in accordance with the
same law which in lime decomposes and etherealizea the grain of sand. It is the grand chemistry
of Nature. Man really invents no new chemical
processes. lie only discovers a tiny hit here ami
there of what Nature has lieen doing through
the eternal cycles.
In this finer world people have houses fnrn’ture. garments, all the surroundings of eur life
and more. These things and tncy themselves
are as tangible to encli .other as our houses,
chairs, crockery, rakes, hoi s and everything wo
handle are to us. They can touch and feed each
other. In time nur descendants will smile that
it wasm cessary to make this assert ion as we have
smiled over the incredulity of sundry old people
as to the carrying of newa by the wires. •
In common with all other changed matter the
chemistry of the vegetable kingdom is at work
producing .the wlossotn, ftow-r and fruit ■in
beauty and in quality, far finer than tin* earth
type. These are their food X<* animal life i«
destroyed for aubsistenc-v They move rapidly
from place to place, bat the. distance to which
they can project themselves dem-nog on their
knowledge and power of will. The will is a
power, a something which in its functions is as
competent to doss tbe steam in the 1*nler. It is
a quality so common that wo lose sight of its
great mystery. The character of that power
which at the command of my b-aln moves my
arm to pick up a pin is to-day* thoroughly
unknown. I t is something often ext rcised by
people on earth with astonishing results. I t fa
something realized, studii d aud cultivated in nnr
outsidoltorld. There is in the world an immense
and to us almost incomprehensible diversity of
situation: circumstance, locality and power
depending upon their/'developm ent," nr "p ro
gression," both somewhat vague, indeflnately
general and oft misused terms. The more edu
cated spirit may always communicate with the
lower. The lower may not always go to higher.
EDUCATION.

I do not mean by the term education the arbi
trary training of the school, college, and semi
nary of modern civilization. The education of
tbe Spirit W orld come# from within aud is assisted
not by the dictation of learning and experience
but hs own suggestions. Every awakened soul
studies its own talents, the gifts belonging ex
clusively to itself. If you are a thinker, a writer,
an orator, yonr style, yonr peculiarity of expres
sion of individuality becomes more and more a
property of.your o’wn,. distinct, different, -apart
from that of any one else. So with every other
profession. And professions sod employments
a ra there for which no nam$ or idea can be given,
for the reason that nothing.!# here by which an
illassration or comparison can be given. In this
respect we stand in the same relation to them a*
tbe ’savage on a newly resebed isle -does to us
when we endeavor to Convey to him an idea of
the workings of the electric telegraph. The very
materials in their crude state’by which ideas are
sent around the world may have ever b en abont
him, but bow can b li mind at a bound reach the
mystery of the result of their combination.—
Education there in one respect, is a discovery
and tracing out of ail th at Is in nature* There
is nothing new under the sun. But there is an
immensity-that is new and enjoyable to us when

we fihd It out. There is even, more s» they by the spiritual, the sublimated, the esm tee of
M l me of .ever-f cro ssin g mystery and wonder in tangible mHtler, the something for vmten set
all thai |>ertains to rdence, chemist ry, philosophy encc will in time find terms to represent the
than with us Evejry soul when studied is a subtle forms into which earth, plants, minerals,
wonfyrrto itself. It is not there the afm' to 1«ad animals and mi*n arc pnasing; that in some pvrthe'm eraory with definitions, r injogatiohs and srtaB-tbcse faculties are as it were prematurely
declensions of dead languages, but to clurify Us developed, and in so far as seeing is concerned,
vision. T h 6 brain seems a mirror. W hat it we have one sort of clairvoyance, perhaps un
needs both here and there is a clearing that It healthily developed through the action of a drug
may see. Our education does hot always clear ft. or a stimulant on-a principle unalHgnuR to that
It tnnrks and ohtcures it with uselesi things, and by which the'brain may be stimulated to w« ii
beyond them It can not see.
.derful but transient efforts from the effect, of al
cohol, vtr hashish. Will the thoughtful and
TIME AND SPACE.
You have often heard the remark that time thore who claim this field exclusively as their
and space are annihilated in spirit life. That own, ponder over this suggestion ? *
P r e n t i c e Me l k o u d .
assertion, like most every other relative to this
matter, needs modification. Time may hang
with s-rnie there as he wily as it does hero. It
is a thing dependent on activity and employ
For th* Rellaio-Philosophic*! Jonrn*l.
ment of m indjnst as it is here. Time passes
O L D A U R A l l A M .1 X D 8 0 N .
rapidly with any one while engaged in his or
her favorite occupition. In spirit lilo' with
T h e in te n d e d S ii-r ltlrf * r llie L ittle
every faculty intensified, with new talents
a n d ifac Sub seq u en t Marrlltce o r Hie H am ,
which on earth were asleep, awakened with a
hundred fold more activity, time may pass a
Abraham, who Is called by ignorant and su
hundred fold faster than here.
perstitions people “ The Father of the faithful,”
I must here say a word on
was nothing more nnr less, than a crazy, Iguo* c o n t r a d ic t o r y c o m m u n ic a t io n s
from the outside world. It is true that such rant superstitious old fool, who came within an
are received. There is abundant reason that inch of committing murder—infanticide. If he
was the "’Father of the faithful," then never
such should be the case.
The world beyond Is as to mtmher3~when wilt I lie found training m the ranks of the
“ faithful"—never I Now, this old -Jew, not
compared to earth, immense. It has been acc
umulating through the written and unwritten withstanding be came ho near murdering bis lit
and unknown centurys, millions here, qulntill* tle son Isaac, is continually held up .before the
eyes of our children, both in the pulpit -and in
ions, there. It embarces every kink, every de
gree, every quality of human mentality that we the Sunday School, a sa greatand shining exam
can imagine,, and more. Wc have many differ ple of trust in God under the most severe cir
ent styles of living, of manners, habits and cumstances, thereby Justly earning the title of
customs on enrth. It is unreasonable to sup . “ Father of the f&ilhlul." liis history looks to
me like the history of an Inteuded murderer.
pose that manner, habit, custom, opinion, pow
er, force and intellect differ there only in a The full purpose of his mind and heart was to
far greater degree ? And yet we deem it very commit murder by the slaying of an innocent
strange that the immense world of spirit—zone child—his own beautiful li'Lle son Isaac —f o r
s retching ’ bjy-»nd zone— world of Mirth’s Unit'* * t k e ! ife was going to offer him ns a
enure imputation thrown ,»lf every thirty or sacrifice to his God. It makes no difference fry
forty year.-*; all this going
in the past, how what name he called it; It would have been a cold
loug we dare i.ot pretend to guess, we deem it blooded murder. notHing more and nothing h as.
strange and inconsistent (hat conflicting and lie was superstitious enough io think he had a
contradictory assertions arc wide by these command from God to do so. What a heathen
invisible intelligences, coming as they do from ish idea of God this old man must have hud, to
suppose that He delighted in human sacrifice,
different portions ot that world.
We set up the world beyond in our immagi- or that He ever, under any circumstances, rc
nation as a a sort of seccond earth in regard to quired rational human beings to kill their chil
nnmber, when earth iB to the beyond as is tbe dren and offer them in sacrifice to please Him.
grain of mustard seed to the full grown plant, Human sacrifice was never practiced but by
healhenB of the very lowest tyi»e. Tire God of
the drop to the ocean. In tbe cemprehension
the Universe is no heathen, therefore He never
of the bounds-aud possibilities of our earthly
outside universe we are pigmies. We will not gave Abraham any such command, and if Abe
thought Bo, be was badly mistaken abpul the
realize that in the communities of Intelligence
about us that there must be every kind, quality, matter. If he had killed bin son,and the courts
degree and character of mind, life, situation and of justice had put him on trial for rnurd< r. his
lawyers could not have set up a better plea for
condition. (
his (Jefence than that of “ insanity—crazy upon
T l l E MEAL I'l'K O A T O llY .
the subject ot religion.” W hat would we think
All spirits drHlot immediately pass to the.real of a man now, who would make preparations to
spirit world. There is, as it were, a lower slay his child, claiming that God commanded
spirit world, one of earth and close to earth. him to oiler him up unto Iltm in sacrifice ! He
Some remain here a long time. Animality and would be sent to the insane asylum by a light
the lower nil ure clings to earth. The man all ning train chartered expressly for his bemflr.
animal who gorges meat, beer and whiskey,
Old Abe was a monomaniac u|xm the sufrj-ct
whose system is permeated with tobacco, whose of religion, ar,d tfial’s wlmt was llte ma'ter with
hioultd lace bears the unhealthy red. of high him. G«k I never subjected uny of His en-ilures
living, who live solely for the gratification of to any such inhuman trials, for any purpose
tiie animal touch, whose thougnl* are entirely whatever, nor in any age ot the world. Much
engrossed by the Sensual desire, this man stays less would lie do it for the purpose of estab
c!o«te lo the earth,
to your b i r rooms, vonr lishing a religion in *he world, which ia tone
saloons, yonr gambling-Iiou-hm. About such well known to be false in all ol its dogma*, doc
cliarvoyant mediums sometimes see those spirits trines, ordinances, imnncr* customs' and inage?.
in number greater than the living there assem
For a moment turn ys*ur mind back -card. tnU
bled.
y
sen in tbe dim, uuety ag« s of the putt an old cra
Nature’s grind chemical law works here zy heathen preparing h ii altar u ih j u which to
lLitchet in hand, hi- goes
again. That man has, it is true, a spiritual body, sacrifice his son.
but is a sort ol gross spirituality. It is full *«>f forth, cutting, splitting, and carefully arranging
the taint and heaviness of earth, so much so the wood and combustibles a » as to produce *he
that outside of his stjll.rem aining low desires hottest Jre in the shortest sp-.cc of time. Ad
and inclinations ttte iwifttt^ bolds over him a pos is now ready. The awful cri.»is draws n gh. Toe
itive attraction as it does for a stone. He clings long cherished idea of otlermg his son a sacrifice
to this the first surface of existence from desire; to his God is now about to lie consummated 1
it bolds power also over him, when as to his He grasps a knife, huge and long; examines
bodily condition he realiy la-longs in another carefully the edg"; thinks it a little dull for so
place. He leads a miserable existence. He seeks fine a piece of human butchery aa it is about ?oto gratify tbe animal taste and desire when he execute. He proceeds to a grindstone; calls d has not the animal or first organizalton'lui work tie Isaac to come amt turn. The boy obey*.
ye—Bee the yjd “ Father of the faithful*! "
through. Ia not this reasonable to /x p ic t of a
nature having no realization of aoy^iatelleciual He grinds, and grinds away. Anon he tries tbe
pursuit.
v
/
eJge. He must, have it sharp and keen. See
There is a way for htm-to^merge from this the little innocent, curly-headed, blue-eyed
condition. Sooner or later he will. This is the boy ! Still ignorant of the desperate intentions
real purgatory, and I believe from hence comes of his father, with a face full of angelic smiles,
the idea of purgatory. For all these old legends, and a heart lull of sweetness, he l>x>ks up into
traditions and mythologies have in them a germ his father’s face and asks: ,fFather, where will
of truth. And I shall hazard here tbe assertion you get the sacrifice? ” That question, coming
p f my belief that persons in the condition known aa It did, from that pure and innocent child,
as ( U lir iu m tr e m e n s are thrown Into a medinmis should have paralyzed the father’s arm, and
tic state, possibly in p art from the effect of -the caused the blood to flow back In cold torrents
stimulant, and possibly in part from abstinence upon bis h eart The music of tb s' sweet voice,
from food which almost always follows excess in which he intended so soon to bush in (he pro
drink. For fatting ia in some, conducive to tbe found stillness of an awful death,, should hare
development of mediumistic sense, if any are rung like peals of Omnder in his ears, and have
foolish enough to try It I am disposed also to carried conviction'fo his guilty h eart If tbe
believe that the-so-called imaginary things which old monomaniac bad poaiestel three grains of
pursue him, which the pbysiean term s halluci compion sense, and but-one grain of reason, be
nations ; the men, the devils, tbe beasts and birds would have knocked down that altar,broke that
and snakes which crowd around bis bedside, and knife to pieces, and said to bis God, “ I cannot
grin and jibber and threaten, and at times fall stand th^ pressure. T will not endure the lest If
y o u , candot accept me unless I' si ay my- child,
upon and overwhelm him, are spiritualized real
tie s of the lower earthly outside world, render then you will nqj accept me atalL If you choose
ed perceptible to him through &i$ abnormal to burn my soul in hell for disobeying t L u commahd—f/itV* b u r n a w j / . 1 th in k I can stand it
nervous condition. There' are men—devils out
side of us. ready and-willing for this sort of de* if you think yen can. ' At all events, if I can
have my choice, I bad rather go to bell w ith a
monjioal fun.
^
’
clear conscience, than to go to Jieaven with the
PHYSICAL AND SPIRITUAL" EYESguilt of murder upon my soul." But all th ;s bad
no
effect upon tbe heart of this old bealhehish
Is it the physical eye which sees these things?
. ■
We think aot. We do so t pretend to explain sinner. No, indeed.
tbe nature of these mysteries. Bat there seems .' Ail ^hings are now ready for the sacrifice.
The implements of death are-all in order. T h e '
proof that in every organization there are inter
old
lunatic,
with
fire
gleaming
in his eyes, binds
ior and latent senses, that these are of the same
type of o ar every day faculties ofseeing, hearing hie son and lays him dpob the alter. He sum
and the rest, but finer and only to be acted on mons al) hfs courage to nerve him to the awful
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deed. He raises his arm —one moment more,
and he will nlwiue llie fata) knife to the heart of his innocent child, and tho brand of murder will
be fixed upon his soul forever. /J u t h a r k / —
Above the cries and wailings of the boy a voice
is heard! A friendly spirit from tbe Angel
World happened to lie panting th at way .and see
ing this old lunatic about to slay bis child, cried
With a loud voice unto Abraham, saying: "Stop!
.Stay thy hand. - Let not the stain of blood -be
found upon thy soul."
*
His arm Ultera. He turns about to see from
whence came the vo*ce, and lie holds a ram entangled in the bramhlts. An idea was suggest- *
ed to his mind : I will offer unto the Lord this
mm for a facrifice and a sulislilute for my boy!
He cuts the bonds. The boy escapes and flies
from the scene of danger, and relates to his
moling a history of his late adventure and liis
liair breadth escape from death at the bauds of
his father. _ His mother proceeds at once to pro
cure ordets to have the old man coufimd in the
lunatic any him. Jful Abraham proceeds lo offer
up his ram ! It has been affirmed fry some, ’out
upon what authority I know not, that Abraham
subsequently found out that the angel li& d p > 'U al
th e tcool o v e r h ie e y e s , and that the Jyird would
have been much better pleased with the sacri
fice of bis aoqjhan he was with the offering of
an old horny,
ram.
What a comment is this story of Abraham
upon that disgusting and heathenish system of
sacrifice practised among the Jew s!
What a
low and animal idea of the great God, to sup
pose that He ordered those things to be done,or
that He took any delight in those wicked acts of
ignorant, brutish men. Whatdrnves and droves
of animals were sacrificed while that silly re
ligion called J udeaistn wm running its course. 4
believe they, oflered some animals alive upon
their altars'. This should ha 7e been stopped
promptly, by enforcing a statute against cruelty
to animals.
Who but heathens ever thought that burning
nnd roasting ani trials in the‘fire could please God?
Tno hlii) ing of brutes might please dogs', but
such acts of men could never be anything bat
disgusting in llte sight of God. Tbe history of
religious sacrifices is the most disgraceful chap
ter found in ali human history. Human bcinge
as religious sacrifices have been offered in many
parts <*f the world. But they any that men slay
ing animals was typical of God offering llisson
a sacrifice for the sins of the work!. Bat it God
was absolute Monarch, and clothed with univer
sal power, why could l i e not have forgiven sin
ners their,fittle, trilling foolish crimes aa well
without the slaying of His son as with it? Where
has the reason and common sense of the people
gone td T or don’t they use any of that precious
article when treating on the subiectot religion?
But the ebureb and the world have become
ashamed of sacrifices at last. The eyes of men’s
umlerstandiuir have been opened. Tbe world
has progressed to a higher plane, and left sac
rifices, circumcision, aud hundreds of other hea
thenish rites litr fiehlnd. The books containing
a history of these disgraceful tilings should ail
tie burned, <so that *ur children could never
know that our forefatners—the ances'ors of our
race—t v« r practiced such things. It belittles ns
in our own estimation ami seif-resnyct.
G-»d .lever wus the author «*f arty system of
sacrtH-e* whatever. Neither did He ever ofti r
up Ills " only begotten son " a sacrifice f<»r the
sms of the whole world. God never had any
children. I to ver in ar<! ol bin having any wile
If He had children by any woman on the oil’ll .
itm u-t !k»vc oceu «.u«t-u!e of wed lock, Thu!
would be a l».d example lo i t ftefore Ifts e rr in '
chitdieu. T in t evil alone ’would more than
c .uweibitlHi.ee all the go*d the n.cntice of llhsjon e >uld accomplish.
It is ir.riii tluse bloody sacrifices that the
CiirUUans get the idea that they must hav-blood in iheir religion. They have given up the'
slicing of animals, and taken Christ’s death a?
a standing sacrifice which they think wifi ru n ’
through all lime. They ail have bloody nioutln,
fur they think that unless they “ cat his body,
and driuk bis bbmd,” they A* v-. no life in them
lienee,they eat him in symbol:—a low species of
religious cannibalism, home must eat their God
every Sunday; others think mice or twiceayear
will do—being *eas cannabalistic than their
neighb »rs.
But there is now a new dispensation of relig
ion fast flawing in upon this world like a great
wave from the ocean of Spirit Life, and that re
ligion has nof got one drop of blood in it. The
era of bloody Christianity if fast passing away.
It was based upon blood, and blood has marked
its course all tbe way down through the ages,
and will unto its end. Even tbe silly quarrel
about tbe grave of Christ,which led to tbe War
of tbe Crusades, cnet seventy five millions. Of
heman beings their lives f
In view of all the evil which bas arisen out of
tbe Christian religion.it has become a very grave
question with many, whether it would not have
been better for tbe world i t Christ had never
been born.
This new religion will take the Bible of N a
ture for its text book. It will n ot he opposed to
tbe revelations of nature and science, as the old
worn-out* religion of to day Is.
This.new religion will be entirelv free from all
coarse, vulgar, gross and material rites and or
dinances. Hence, it will have -a refining and
spiritualizing ■influence both upon the ahakand
bodies o f its votaries. This may be plainly seen
bv ail. It will render them a peculiar people;
zealous of good' works, but no ways particular
abont tbe outward forms of .religkni. They will
lire in the spirit, add not in the fetter; the logic
ectsof
a spiritual kingdon borpfrom with- al subjects
of aspu”
in. t h e y will fepoaseas all those sxrtritaal gifts
which .were onoe. . . ____ by the early Spirftu
B.last fr^m the tfrorid
a lists, but which have been,
for many agea.
ToniCa.Iil.
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Laughter! Thou angel of heart rudijisI
Thou younger bister of tears I Stiffr.o ray
beat thoughts cling to thee, for thou art of my
earliest recollection*. Tears came first, spun taneoualy, os if gushing from a fountain in the
depths of nature, pent and bound but suddenly
looted. But laughter came afterward! ; not of
itself, but Irom many a ctreea and Anger poke
,^at my fat nock, dimpled chin and soft cheek,—
gwwa4m th e dear1'mother who bore roe, and
father, grandnuiTner. grandfather, aunts, uncles,
and scores of unwashed urchins whose great de
light was to “ ate baby lauwn.” Well do I re
member the great j »y of my mother’s hsart,
which expressed itself In great tears and warm
kisses upon ray face, when the first laugh broke
up my. pi acid countenance. Well might I ti memin r-iL fqr it was the first exquisite, h t a t e n l y f
! thrill of pleasure Iliad left furlong
ages, True, I had felt a degree of pleasure
wlteh as a frog I plunged to the depths nl slimy
pools, or cat for long hours at night on s >mo
lone bog atul laughed at the stars and the silly
aigbing of the night winds; or when, as a mus^
<|Uilo,l laughed at the misery of those 1 torment
ed ; or whi n, us a linn, I laughed f >r the fm> of
eieinq othersithnke with fear at my gen'le smiles;
or wl tn, a namclestf monster of the deep, I b r
ed a thousand years without seeing light, nnd
without a single smile, until upon coming to
the surface one (line day,by accuient.and gazing
with so great joy upon the beauties of the up
per worlds, that I burst into such a laugh as to
darken the sun and star.*, and drive the waters
from the great beds where they had lain for un
told ages,to cover * arlh as with a sea, and cause
lift living things tn die,nnd even God to h !de Ilia
lace wi'h disgust nnd flee away into darkness,
w h e n He has remained ever since; and hurst
my own bowels assunder with the awful “ guf
few,” so that in due time I was permitted to be<-'0ic human through the merits of that one
laugh; I say that Ultra was a degree of pleas
ure in laughing along through tho ages in all
the different lower forms that I have struggled
up through; but the pleasure was nothing >*bhn
compared to the first little human giggle, poked
• hu I coaxed out ol me by my mother.
The mother seems always to be alive to the
importance of getting n laugh into baby. She
known that a richt hearty laugh indicates any
thing hut a fool; that where a laugh witi grow,
anyli tug will—the soil is good. In childhood,
m tie liter and tears follow each, other as shadow
follow! sunsnine.. The laughing man is a man
full of sweet tears of sympathy, which some
times flow down even while'he laitgls.
I. (tighter is to tears what day is to nigh*.
Tears for darkness and the pillow as d r^ s for
night. .Laughter fir day time as light and
warmth for the landscape. Ot nil men, give me
aUAughi.Dg man. lie m«y be a bad man, Iiul he
has very tender places about him, et-prcally in
the region of the heart. There are f c s that
laugh m every feature. 1 Such are dangerous if
they .take a had’ turn. . They make -tin: worst
kind of confidence men. W ith what feedings of
security one puts his c irpet sack when travel
ing, containing his last dollar, in the bands of a
laughiftg map. Lhave known many, very many
laughing blue eyes, but I have never known a
laughing;black eyb yet. I . have?.known tlie
laughing brow-,- cheeks, chin and 'mouth, but I
have never known a laughing pose in'm v life.
Why ? Becyhso it iB too filthy to laugh?. Then
the less you have to do with a big1ntwc,especial
ly If it bcMtccnmponied with black eyes, the b it
ter it wilt bo fd ry o u ; unless you happen to find
laughing b rit^-and thin tbc'cbancis Hre lentio
one they laugh only to kill. -.Black eyes sccomnied with a laup.ilng mouth Is the wickedest
I everwaw. You cannot depend upon it at
all It is as fickle as the. wind, and |s unrelent
ing a%-lhe grave.' Saloon " hummers ” are gen
erally laughing m en; but then tlmy never sly
away to drink atone, and if you are in ’ill lock
they will divide their last dollar w ith you. Who
ever heard * genuine out and out hearty laugh
cmne from Wall airefet, or from rfhy board of
trade in the land? Or from crowiis or palaces
of marble? No one*. W hy? Because a Soul
th a t’a sick cannot laugh. Money can’t laugh;
nettiter can they who have pride. It ’a not dig
nified to laugh. A smile—just enough to show
n little of the teeth, and dimple the cheeks
slightly—is aristocratic. Huch pretend tn laugh
u t puns, but their soulless giggle t-ounds to me
btrangely like tlicsobbingWuiii- Irom off the isl
and ot (m aking hearts, or the desolate desert of
dyspepsia. Such cannot love, for love.lattgliter,
and a great heart are iu^eparabh . Iraugi.ti.-r ex
pands the heart ami brain, and tend* the blood
like lightning to tingle the toes with pleasure.
Laqghtcr goes to*t lie-stomach,a ml mingling with
tbeukfd extracts life therefrom, instead of bile
and poison.
Bee that tellow laughing! Now he bends al
most double, bolding his sides wjth both baud.a,
bis lace as rid as scarlet, stamping with both
feet, the great ha I ha il following each othir
like the shocks of an earthquake, while tears
blind bis sight and run down his convulsed face.
That is belter than pills or quinine. The ague
c a n ’t stay with such laughter as that. I think
‘ such a man is capable of loving the woman who
loves him with all there is of him, even to bis
boot*. But if)he got yoked to a tartar, when he
found it lairlr out, he would laugh in her face,
—love the -tint woman he met. The truly great
laugh at calamity. The clouds and shadows ot
tiife provoke him to laugh. If it is true, as re
ligionists say—those who seldom smile and
never laugh, but go through life with sighs aud
laces which continually groan at heaven—that
the world of laughers are bound for hell, won’t
they have a jolly time of it there ? 1 d»>n’t be
lieve this, for, as near as I can learq, the devil
never Hughs; but kg does smile, thou eh—and
•oaka smile I So bland andJfaciuaUng 1 No won
der the world lovea him 1 Laughter is an inno
vation. Savages seldoTR laugh; but human be
ings laugh at the follies of life. Too much ear
nestness about the small affairs o f life destroys
laughter, and the soul. Laughter indicates a
disposition to bend to the storm—to adapt one’s
self to anything. Laughter, like the ileb, is
•catching. It belongs to childhood, and always
. accompanies innocence. Now, according to
Christ, children are of the kingdnirf of h e a v en ;
consequently the laughing man’s’ chances for
. the .good place arc .the best. M will here give a.
•recipe for every scolding wifeand mother: I s i\m h
a t w h a t you a r e wont' to tcuid-andfind f a u l t w ith ,
f o r o n e t h o r i u e e k ; and ace if the clouds of hell
do n’t roll away from your little home, and-tbo
. pal) lift from .your own heart,, letting heaven’s
sunshine In on Abe flowerssiready>,tiiere, which
languish and die for want of warmth. ‘Jaw is a
great thing, tears arc greater, b ut laughter’ is
Nw greatest of a ll We look with di <may at clouds
adversity tbat'roli over us. . Why ? Because
%e Teoognyte them- as greater than we. It we
wouldlook -upon them fu small things,'knowing
th at we are greater-than they—feeling, that we
j • **Jwe» here first/’ and const ddenUy have the
tight-to laagh—laughter will make great rifts
, In*the donas, through which heaven shall look
dowfc and laugh with ns. We^nevex lAugh a t
Shat which it greater than yre. Then how really

S

fmalt inwardly must the world of nonlaugh- 1st*, Chris* knew that the servant would csrlalnT IIE V IS IO N O F T U B P R E A C H E R .
era ft el. Tney look gravely upon » world iy lie currd, and iwid so. Tuose who will scudy
of trifles, as If they were of more consequence the fdiiloaophy of mind ip cuuuection with tbu
Tfce P ra c tic a l L ra w a T a n s h l T h ereb y .’
than Muir own louts. The banker never laughs sulij ct, will soon luirn tual the mind is allUV MRS. M. L. SUERU VN.
at his deposits, stuck and bonds; Ibe merchant powerful, and when the patient is in n low
never laughs at bis atoms of giv<ds;'ledgers and nervous condition, they an: Impressible, or
Amid ihe silent watches of the sight,, with
<lciks; the lawyer never laughs at his clients or sufficiently in w gnmnunbulio condition .to be
the politician at his constituents ; (hut gjins hor
iiJl.ienm ) by positive miiida in -the body, as none lo disturb the quiet th at pervaded me, my
inner being seemed moved bv a power over
ribly at them alter the election ) liie clergyman well as pplrits out of the body.
never laughs at his c. •ngregation, or with them
In nine tenth! of the casts which are said to which I bad no c introl, and I beard a voices
—I wonder why. When in life’s J iurney old be restored by the l*>mg on of hand*, the say leg, “ Come hither, and I will show you
Time had subsoiled the fields ol that human fnco cures sro t.fT-c!i‘d by f a i t h or a b e ' i f f upon the scenes in Spirit-life of daily o c c u r e n c e a n d
and soul, and left great furrows there, it seemed part of the patient, teat the ru imputations or resigning myself to the will of my guide, I pass-/
as if laughter had been drained away, like the the means employed will have the desired ed into the higher condition, with powers of
moisture of life, and left the soil parched and rcault. The enure cure can be c*ff<ctcd by the' Kvisinn to scan the beauties th at we seemed ap
baked, so that to laugh would be hideous. It is patient himself, If, when in a somnambulic proaching.
Art length, I saw a city besullfully laid out,
seldom that an old man laughs. If you see fuch, state, be should resolve \hat the disease, habit
you may Bet him down not only as a philoso or afll cUon shall cease lo annoy htm when he "with broad atreet* crossing each other at rightpher, but as oho whose record is good, whose awakes. This, I know to be true, and all who angles. Passing along, I was struck with the
luxuriant
trees gracing either side o f Use *irents,
conscience is clear. Jtis an easy mailer to laugh will make iho necerflary experiment, will soon
when young, but not so easy when one sees on
b« convinced that what I havereported is true. even to the crater where stood a Crystal PaTsoe
of arihikcluritl 1)ainly, grand in .Its colorial
ly an open grave before bim.and behind,naught There can, thcreh re, ba co 'rrAniatal- Magnet
but buried hopes, blighted joys,and a life whose ism ” iu the case, and the whole seeming proportions, and elaborate in iu style of design
fast flowing hours mock at him with strange mystery is simply that the will power of the and workmanship. While wondering Its use
sounds, scenting to laugh like the water flowing individual, independent of any extcrnsl cause and appropriaMon, my guide said,—“ Enter."
Doing so, I saw a large Judgm ent H ill with
out of the mouth of a bottle. Flowing away— r r n.flounce, produces the result.
twelve
gAeftmcr *In the
*>!’ rows of' rea'c, made
* from
'
each glog! glugt glue I making the number
form of Uet-work, studded with diamonds. Those
h-js. Who in there wuo sends out hearty h k !
occupying the seats were clad’ in robe* ef gos
b a ! at wrinkles, grey hairs bald heads and. the
for tha Railgio-Vhlloaophleat Journal.
samer, with ornaments of pearl, emblematical
grave? Not mauy. Yet only those who laugh at
of their r« lined and cx ilted condition. In the
decay, time and death are olern*V Childish triFO R E K N O W LE D G E .
center or Ihe building was vho throne, whose
flps no Linger make mi; IsugrTTbuLl see eunuch
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fu n d atl *n was c *eV»l with the earth, and as I
on the strecta and in the shops Upkeep me roar
Pow ers.approached, the diamond net-wotk flashed like
ing ntost i*f the time—and that at things which
ehctric nu-tet r-«, vrilirg the tlironc, and reach
nun regard of such vastimporiMi.ee that it ah
UI Wtf. B.. fAHMEVrOClC.
ing to ihe polished ft for, which also seemed
em bs Die best minds (so called) ui every na’.iou
PorUivo knowledge may bo deilued a knowledge inlaid with prt c ons ‘•D ue*.
and 'every 'cli me, 1. c. money.
Seated upon tlje throne was a Being of ancient
-H e re ’a a fact; T know it to tie true. In this of s-tnietbing which has not yet happened or ja
type—his countenance shone with wisdom-,—
city dvyell two inch, both godly. Nn. 1 Jims a yet to.take place, of which no person has any pre
b’eoded with juriice and love. IBs vesture was
laughing lace/ No. 2 has a mouth which laughs, vious thought, hi'laiatSon,-su-p’clon or knowl
from ta r to e ar; mite large-and dominieiing. edge, and' to which there Is no limit as la the time pure ns the. almoephcre. ,H is hair appeared
like a wreath entwined with precious jewels,
and eyes which never laugh, He is a protnin* in,
man in Sunday Schools, and Sanitary Coinuiis- when It It to take-pisce. Thlsklnd ol foreknowl and <ven t/w *c scefned borrowed from tho beauty
sions, Chrisliin Associations, etc. He has a edge Ison attribute of Deity, and, fhcrefore/lm'-- and purity of Ihe br >w upon which they rested.
splendid garden, nnd sells choice varieties of possible with men or>ngels, who can only forcleil Before lh« ihrone and the judg'\ I saw a priest,
strawberry plants, blackberry biuhc*. etsw IK 1 that which Is passing at the lime, or Is limited and dre^srd ip hiB clerical robes to answer the ques
wauled to purchase some choice siinibb; r y r tr potalbh1, or adapted to thi-ir capacities. There are tions propounded him.
-JupoK—Whence a rt thou, and what was tby
his own garden, and so he called on'No. 2,. lint two ways of obtaining such knowledge. The first
the latter bciugaway, he looked around at the Is by the reaching out of the faculties, of the brain. calling ? *
P m e s t —F mm the earth, and I waa a preach
diiTi-rent varieties,aud selected some which here
Tbo
second
is
by
Inspiration,
or
spirit
impres
er of the Got-pel.
the larg- si berrierhc had ever seen; and obtain
ing permission of one who was gathertrg fiuit sion. In the former caae, the- seeing or knowing
J c d o e —T here wero many gospels. Whose
in tbo garden, hu plucked half a d< zen buiriis what is paseiOlMit a distance is effected when the did you preach !
to take home as a sample, tn show to his wife faculties are in a somnambuUo condition, and can
P r ie s t —I preached only Jesus and Him
—in his open hand. - On Ida way home—they not be MComplUbcd unless they are iu that stale— crucifkd.
were neighbors—lie m d the laughing face and the person bring c-msci-rus or not. The knowl
J u p g e —Where did you learn Ibe Gospel of
Jesu 8?
. ’
gorgeous nose o f No. 2.
No. 2 knew Ins her
ries in a moment. Somehow n big nose none edge of parsltg events Is often.ebbItu-d in this
I’ntKRT—Tn the Holy Bible, called the Old
what lieloitgs lo it, no matter where it is.- The way long btforu it Is poseible to reach the Individ and New T< eta men t.
J r i h i r —Did you k n o w those bxtks to b j only
best detectives have long nose?. They stein t«» ual even.by telegraph. Clairvoyants arc persoon
smell tin ir game. There is s-miething about who sro char-minded, acromp’hh this with the Je*Uh’ Gospel?
the nose which enys, I a n d m in e
Pm r o t —I Htippoeed.the Bible In bt* the Word
greatest ftfcllily.bu*. it li eirajily seeing or knowing
. No.-2.—Those bii ries arc mine I Give them to what is irauspiring at thu time. They can also of G d and a* J onus and God are o n e , I preached
me.
hn.iw the pari, ns well as the present, from the thn line G*i*tH.
J itk jk —Ili’W know you that Die tir o are o n e 7
No, 1.—Why, Mr----- are you not j-king?
mind of others wha-ure famtiiar wii h that which
I’uiEfcT—I believed it^nd w*s taugul so in the
(looking astonished.)
No, 9.—No sir, I am n o t joking! (growing has transpired, or from the Mirrouudlngs where Bible.
certain
tbb
ga
h*vu
taken
place.
But
this
Is
only
otbMe nnd purple in ihe face) Give the beriits
Jt.or.K—Tl eo you preached upon anthorify
inind-readiLg, or learning facts from imprcerions and not from knowledge, aud as y m have never
to me ! Tin y are m ine!!
No. 1 —But. ulr!—^-ltcally I-do not care for upon matter.
seen or talked with Jesus, how know yon that
the berries 1 I did not sti ai th em ! Here they are
Many persons do these thiuzs nainrally, or, the you preached llis doctrine? Have yon not
air! (dropping them in No. 3’i brawny hand.) power st-ems to come op-ra them when they leant preached fmm the Gospels of Matthew. Mark,
No.2,—I t don’t- make any differcuco sir I They expect It. a*- la ihucose wifh inuuy of the inhabit Luke and John, aud the gospels of the Old and
itsotn of the Western Islands ol Scotlsud, and In N« W T»*i-Utni»nt ?
are my berrie- 1! ’
No. 1 —1 a-ked leave, sir; to take the berriie i the faculty of soring things trsnrpiro at a distance,
P mie u t —Ye*, I have preached from their
It la related ol them that if a man b: dying or
I wangle nurchase plants 1 Bat, s irl 1 would and
about to die, hit image appears to tbem perfectly inr>prr*tinnr, t» cause they were Inspired of God.
not buy of you now,sir, 11 you owned all there natural,
JirnoE—Gan another's inspiration be-yours?
m!tb< ugh they uever taw hliu before, aud
are in the world 1 You arc the meanest man I It Is commonly believed by these persons that when And it God insp r* d men in o ld e n times, could
ever paw I
any one is thus seen by t&em, if he Is nut dead, ho He uot have iut-pinal y o u , that you might have
But No. 2. bad heard enough. He bad Recov certainly wilt die.
glveu yonr p* ople Ireah truths daily f Ah, a ir!
ered his berries and was supremely happy. It is
This power Is said to be hereditary, or coraos you preached irom borrowed utvp ration, and
my opinion that If he hua not met No. 1, he upon (hem Involuutailiy, and often arbitrarily, to upon presumptive cvtffence. Could not your
would have missed the berries when ho got Uu'lr great trouble and terror, i t !*•, however, people have learned, o r read from the same
home. 1 never speak to No. 3 ; but I cannot see nothing more then ordinary clairvoyance, the some-*, and dispensed -with yonr servees? Yonr
“ mind s eye *having fallen Into thu somnambulic
him without laughing. For mu, this little inci
hath txen of small account; b a t I
state naturally,or through the fc*ror belief that preaching
dent Ts. better than a drag shire, for 1 verily be It
would, and it Aucta per-ona knew tbelrpuwerr. will now see if you have H eed the doctrine yon
lieve the.sight ot this monster (I can ’t Cilf him they
could u*a' them at pleraure. This kind of Lave taught.
human) has cured me of scrofula inherited for knowledge is aiso somethm* given through medi
J r doe—Did you »eU the W orJ, and receive
many genemibnu. Why ? Because it leaves me ums. by spirit impresriou, but even Mils kind of money for your service*?
and. goes to him every time I laugh at him. foretelling, eo ier an my experience goes, is also
P r i e s r—I did ; for the Bible says “the labor
limited, and although splril* of a high grade may er is worthy ol b>s birr.”
Meanness attracts meanness. Meanings aud dis
ease pour out of you when you laugh, as water have more forcrigni tlmu mortals, ard rc-asoulug
J u p o e —The doctrine v«u call Je 6us, rends
pouis out of a jug. Meanness and e vil flow from what t-rey unnerve In the mluds i>! those who th u s: *’ Into whatsoever city you enter, salute
are connected with that which In a hunt to happen,
downward as water; while ii generouj eplrit ihey
in q lently predict comc-ly fhrongh mci>iuin« them wl; fa, peace b i unto to'you, and take no
Wafts away Id the throne of the Infinite. Man’s or percoi.H
who are in a somrambulic condition. scrip, neither p» rte,"—and dtd you do this?
estimate of things is the measure of his m an
Many pt-rronn porsrrs m-uluintbUc powers oucon- Did you when you.prayed, enter your closet, and
hood. No. 2’a manhood Is a small thing, com sciuuriy, und fn-qu-. nrlv give this kind of iirtorraa- pruy in secret, or ataud upon the rostrum, and
pared to a bun-Uul of berries. Those berries are lion, not dreaming ol the sourcf from which it em
pray -with a loud voice »'o be heard of men ?
already planted on “ vcrnalia’s fbores.” where anates, and when-poor, of teu turn such knowledge Did you love your enemies,—those whom you
they grow with euch luxuriance v sto o ta c u re to advantage p<cuntailly, by telling tortunt*. c died Infidels, suuti as Paine, Parker, and hosts
the sun and 6tars of truth and joy. There in a Many have Ikch qnlio c<-iebraud, ana inuri have of others, who could not rest their faith or
btconu- ro by triib'g truly, and there is no doubt
f«*w brief years, will be the habitation of No. 2. often
more truth iu ibetr telling than t-ccpUcsare works upon an evidence so fl'msy as you taught,
Berries so large that one will fiirninh him with aware-i f B ii that thero arc many who are r.ot but s*ood upon the eternal principles of truth,
1o»h1 lo rn million of years; all Ins own, and no
imui iinin-lc *tl^> p.actlcu thu art and impute upon as re w a rd frr;m the Bible oi Nature? Did ymt
vandal hund to pluck wliat is his; briars aud the credulity orluo^u who Meek lor information of lov*- the Devil? Did y«>u lose the greetings Iu
brambles are. there, whose thorns meet him at the kind, there cAn t u t no it-^iiou, and i>» * mat
public places, and the hrag titles aliixrfl to your
i very turn, *a I1 his own. und nd hand to hold ter ot cc-urrc, cast ois ndii. odium and ildtculo up names? Did you love your r e p u t a t i o n b e tte r
them aside while he pssH-s. Titert, too, in the on all who pr. ci.ice it. This, howi-vi-r. ia not co than your charcc'-tf ?
lie
woi'dcrcO
ai.rinco
ilia
r.oiorious
that
the
great
dense shade of this berry parch, ure reptiles,
And 1 heard the priest say, “ Woe, woe is roc!
i.f Ilie human-fjtni'y di-l'gut in living u-jiotoads, venomous insec ts, -and iouthsome limn- ina.-a
bugg-'d.aud ir d m* not seem to tnatier w bcuvniis Where shall I flee Irom juHtice? Is there no
Meis, men as the humnn eye hath never s. en, doi.u
hy pettifogging Iswyere, qh-ek doctors, li;p- arm to Rave? Is there no blood to atone? Is
from which strange sounds ami leelines io.-ue, oeii'ical i»reathvr», ignorant artiz.us, or lortuue the cocdcmualion upon m e , that I have so often
which make him afmlJ ; all his own. At tuch» tellers. Yet there cju be nq doubt that some me
pronounced upon others ? Aud yet no man
time* he secs a hand, and in it just u x berries, diums do foretell tbihgi that come to pip*, Inde
li-ith condemned me, but from within my own
which nearly driven him frantic with the tdea pendent of any other information than spirit im- being, I condemn t n y * d f . I have lived the
preeeloti.
A
ca*e
of
this
kind
came
under
my
oothat some one is robbing hia berry patch. It is
hypocrite, and what la my portion ?” And as
serratUu
In
a
village
near
this
place,
aud
as
it
is
impossible for fucIi to laugh, lor they can’t find
remarkable for m-curiw y, 1 will give It in detail. In he quailed before the throne, the dazrling splen
anything smaller than themselves to laugh at. I this
case/be medium wiiuout any previous knowl dor of, as it were, a thousand suns shone in and
have uo sympathy for sucb.lor sympathy would edge, declartd to the family that m-xt day about around the temple, and in agoDy the priest cried,
biitig me to a level with them, but I laugh at noou i-Ue would bo visited by two ladies, whom “ Deliver me Irom this ju$t purity, and let me
them, knowing that the meanne*? I give them i« she deecritx-J, and stated that they desired lo go to my place.” Aud 1 heard the judge say,
indeed higher than their loftiest snplrations.and know the whereabouts of a certain juau, whom “ Depart, and work nut thine own salvation,
wifi some day overshadow them, an the Holy she also described, and stated msoy other things and pay tby deb's, f ven to the last farthing.
Ghost did Mary, bringing tbsm up to heller Id regard to I heir wishes,—sli of which w*s subse Then cin st tbou be received at my hands, pure
quently verified, and ss she snticipaled many of and undefiled.”
condition*.
the qiKstlons which the person* who came to see
Then laugh, as Innghs the sun on bis endless her
Aud the sorrow stricken man bowed his
ut sired to ask, they were amazed at her pow
voyage; <-r as laughs the wind to the moving of ers, as sho aeemed^te know their most secret brad in. sham© before the throne, and those
the naibles of all things; or as laugh the sisra, thoughts. Among other things, she told one of who sat thereon.
even though clov-Js and tears cb-cure their I he ladies that she should not marty (he mao sho
I awoke from my vision, impressed with the
laughing eyes. Then laugN as Go d laughs, in had described, at bn was not only faiMt tn his pro- ni-c-;8Mty or each living and caring lor them
the overarching blue of an eye that never ceases fresiocn, bul that be was a criminal and would selves, a ll tr u th * , a n d a i l p r i n c i p l e s ,
to laugh, and me wr rid will be sli the batter for soon be ane»Ud by the police. All this proved
hicramcnto, C a t'
it. Never groan, for each groan is a muckery of to bn true, all hough the medium had no prt Turns
of the individuals whatever. Tue doing
laughter, and heaven, nor say mlxk of that knowledge
this, however. Is only what has been done from
which laughing heaven hath voucusrl'ed to tbeo time immenamoriai, or from the sooth-ssylug ol„
*» Died A ll Over.**—“ M in * l Die i t all.**
to be bold iu trust to make oUiera,laugh.
the reputed Witch of Eador, down to Ofc rematkaLETTER fROM IT. IL BF.ALDEN.
ble reading of character, the telling ot the past, as
well as tbu events ot a limited future, by a host uf
In reading the J o u r n a l , I find many things
mediums, who do so witDvutujvrtiey or compensa
r«r lb*K«Uato.pbU(mi>Ucat jroaraal.
to
interest
me,(iUboffgh 1 have beeu a subreri ti
tion.
1 will here only add in connection with fore er to the B a n n e r Tor ten yeara,) more especially
U F /A L I N Q .
knowledge, that presentiment is the remit of the in the conaUtency of the Orthodox churches
C h rist H e a lin g T h e M ck a* a P M a a c e .
ssme power, viz: the teaching ont of some of the and their members, a n d . perhaps it would be
fane.ions oi the iscultles, independent of the rest. well to record more of them ; so here are some
BY. W. H. FAtlllKSTOCK.
Thai they may obUnu more or less knowledge of ot their doings in Michigan.
events
that are transpiring at the time, and as
The luilowlng queallpn has been asked and
One church expelled a member for believing
thfcyju© pleasant or otherwise, they will produce
an explanation desired : M If your views of corresponding feelings In the-Individual, although that a person when he died, “ died all over.’’
Mesmerism or Animal Magnetism (called by n&tUog dcfluUu may be communicated, unless all That member is now a Second Advent preacher.
functions tn the organs are active, then the One week after, the same church expelled an
you Artificial Somnambulism) be co m et, how the
other for believing that when he died “ be didn’t
knowledge guy amount lo positive Information.
die a t all.” He is a Spiritualist. Q uery: Where
comes it that Chnst could heal the sick a t a
Re ma r k s The writer of this article is the au
U the dividing line on which stands the church ?
The church (Oragregatiouai) is this town,ex
I answer, that Christ was a medium, or a thor of a very remarkable and valuable work, en
N a t u r a l S o m n a m b u lis t of the very best kind,—
titled “ Artificial Somnambulism,” In which all pelled a member during the post year fur this
consequently he* Was. clairvoyant or clear mind
these matters are philosophically comidend. See mighty offense as lalej down in Iheir charge, no
ofher facing preferred—" For believing to be
ed in all his faculties a t pleasure (a* I have advertisement In another column. [Eo. J o u r
taught hundred! of other person* b> be), and
inspired of Chid and the Holy Ai>g*l*”—a copy
of which j have preserved lor future tue.
wbep in this condition, he .ntin rally prwaeeaed n a l .}
Where ru ts their faith, action whose author
the' power of transmltfl,og his facultits to any
ity la the Bible infallible?- But let them go on,
pbiiit (no m atter whether he had ever been
E x tra c ts fro** L etters.
and.
like Judas, they will hang tbemaelvea.
there befofo or not), and when thgre, e<>old not
Mnuoon. III.—Orris Tuttle writes.—Inclosed 1 ' Another
item for mediums. My house is open
dniy see the condition of the piltent, but read send
you a post office prefer for three dollars. I
ana impress bts mind with the-idea that hi am now' an old mao over seventy one years of age to alt who corns'tit is way and wish to remain a
would be healed, and consequently was cured aoJ-for a Utile more Uun twenty year* bate been few days; Kqd for accommodations—rumc and
“ in the same hour." These who are acquaint-, trying to g 3ln all the information I cou!d respect gee. 1 also have a tract of Und which 2 purcd wflh the phenomena and poWer of persons ing itm truth of Spiritualism, end can-uot yet eay
te to sell to Spiritualist* in'w ant of homes, iu
while in that state, exp easily conceive how the (sa I have heard many eay) that I know that it U
s tp suit purchasers, f?om five acres to five
* • *'
’ ______
curing of the person alluded to in the ib o re tree. hundred; an excellent location for trait raising,
case was possible,, although*the distaace be
Liberality.—A gentleman wno«e soul is overflow . with good Water and a-healthy climate. Let os
tween Christ and the servant had been greater ing with toodnee* and whom the angels will bleen, form a Spiritual community and enjoy the bles
than it was, and as darkness, maUsr.and space ■endaflSJk) lor the JocmXAt, to be seat to Mr*, sings being bestowed in' this nineteenth dentory.
• The greatest difficulties with Spiritualists, *xoffer no obstruction to the view a t somnambuL t f i Geiger. He does no t give hU name.
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cept In cities, is their distance from each other,
for meetings an! social gathering*. Let them
associate In communities, and have achools of
their own, that tJiclr chtldr<D msy 1k >educated
in the common school, w ithoiitlfcc order of
cburcbology» until they tfrff^Wadlo crater a col
lege, and then sectarian bonds would have but
little effect upon them.
Lowe), Mich.

<fsrw*»suflfli« fa %rii(.
Morris, 111 —John AoUs, M. D., w rites.-! now
send yoo a photograph of Waunoow, x » executed
bv Professor Wm. Audersoo, of New York, la Oct.
lfifiO. It, of course, can represent the original
picture ba*. poorly, a* the redaction In the size
from five fe©t to four laches, must ncceMarily rea
der the nice points—f-ucb as the girdle o f roscs.fbt
bracelets of pearls and shells, quite oh ware. The
fine -texture and beautiful spirit A r e t e of feather*,
tbrouga which the fine moulded limbs are seen ;
the oiuamenudccoratlBsthe moccasins, neck and
shoulders, are but Tinperfectiy represented. Tho
picture in a perfect grin of the first water, sod 1*
visited by hundreds ol people,, who are loud In Its
praise. A* a photograph of Ibis spirit would not
discredit the tritium of a Spiritu OisT, should thertp
be any-cal is for Ibcsame, J will Send you some, to
hi dlh|*te<l ol *t teeoty-flve cent* apiece. Also
inclosed you will find two dollars and fifty cents,
for two more books of the “ Voices/’ hy W. 6 . Bir.
low. Two of these books 1 have “out up in the
wing,'.’ di-fceminiting troth constantly to e ruts,
where our besutllul phil-.’sopby, with >ur, this opin
ing wedge would scarcely react). U is a hook lb it
I prize biritly.atid am la hopes with tlie four hooks
I sluil be ghie to keep one upon ray table. Would
tbit .Spiritualists could rte that a few dollars e x ' " .
p< tided in Ixroks of ti-D character, rcsltered among *
certain people, would be braidc**p apart the wa
ter, to be gathered by babgry starring seals.
Re ma r k s Thank you, dear brother, for the
photograph. I t is beantiiul indeed, if you send
, us a few, we will -keep them on our shelves and
tell them to friends at they m»y detire them. Am
very sorry thkt any portion of the mmuscrlpt was
riffst. We do not think It ever readied this ofilce.
. Colfax, Iowa.—Mrs. E. M. Fish write* —Remem
bering your kiodm-ss-in auswerlng my application
for 1Diorms lion last winter. I ran not f >rbn»r writ
ing you. Acting on the suggestion of Mrs. Wilcoxson, 1 am autnorized by my brother, Hugh Pease
aud wife, to give (f homo to some good healing and
test medium, or the former, for a tortnigbt’s siay.
I may ralel; say that It would prove a most quiet,
batniotiious and hospi'sble home, aid tost they,
thougn not avowed Spiritualists, would enjoy the
society and presence of an intelligent Spiritualist,
lady or getitieman. I will -state u)*o, that my
brother ruffrra at tunes acutely with Asihtua, aud
would likeio rtceive irealmrnt. ‘ J( have thought
poasibtv some m.-h arrangement could be agree
ably «ir c:ed. However, bis hospitality I* exuraded
all the same ; hot I belcive be would ratber be re
lieved by that method than any othir. He and
Airs. Pease ure both anxious to hr convinced of
liio-tnilliofSpiritualbin and the efficacy of spirit
mediutatbip.. There Is good ground here for good
revd t« br ao'wn, and 1 trust it may ire so. Mr.
atd Mrs. Pease reside four miles north of Colfax
station, Jasper Co., Iowa.
Daysvillr, 111.-—“%-Newton, M. D. write*.—1
tbooght 1 would drd^yoa
drflf^oa aafifew lines, pre»ua»i/>„
that yon are acxlona to leant bow w« succee<f
with the Plaochette you sent a abort time since. I
think we will like it. Io will move very slowly
under my own band, bat does not yet write for
me. It will, perhaps, fio so after a while. I have
found one young lady witu whom It wilt write rap
idly. Myself and wife were invited a few days
since to an oyster sapper. There was a large com
pany In attendance. I teok the Plancbeite with
me. The young lady wat present. Thecompaoy
all bod an opportunity to teat their powers. 1here
w-re several persona with wb a h moved very
quickly. H set many of them to thinking; for 1
bad an opportunity to lend it in a abort time af
terwards, lo order to gratlly the curiosity of so
other company.
Rensclaer. Ind.—W. J . Larue writes.—Inclosed
you will find three dollars, for which please con
tinue my subscription to your valuable paper. Da
ring th» iqoutb ot St-p'rmoer last, the Spiritual
ists of Rcusriaer, Ind.. oigstiiz.-d tbethsetves un
der the name of the “ Regular Progressive Spiritu
alises. W. J,. Larne was elected as President, and
J. M. Stack Douse as Secretary, since which rime,
.meetings have been held every ttundsy morning
and evening, with but two «xeepti >nt-—two lec
tures eseb bundiy, always by some member o f the
organization, ixcept one Sunday in November,
when Brother Pullback, of Btoiuia, entertained US
most acceptably. Dr. Wm. R. Joccelyn, of your
city, has been with ui during thu last ten days, de
livering a i-cries of lectures, which have becu r r
ccivtd with heart felt satisfaction.
Milwaukee, Wis.—11.8. Brown writes.- __
3. Hayward has beeu staying in this city tuord
tdau two month*. Mrs. liaywaidhua given tinny
excellent veibri tests, aud the Doctor bar done *
few cures by the lav tug-on of hand*. They have
doDu the Spiritual hi* gre«t good, liccauhc thev
have ulwayo uvowtd thcmrctv.-a Spirit utii-ta. and
their conduct ha* been uu« xceptiouatrie iu i v»-ry
way. W>: all regret that they bate left su *-<ou,
aud wish to recommend them to all who ure ufillet
ed mentally or physically, m b ing juat * hat they
profess to be. She is a good reliable verbal test
medium, aud the Doctor a strong magnetic healer.
They have started for Chicago and ttifi-tila-t, aud
I wish yoo would notice them in vonr vatu tble pa
per.
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.—W. W. Moulton aays.—
I am poor and turroonded with opponent*, bat
must have the J o u r n a l . 1 hope the enclosed firs
dollars baa reached you in safety. Borne of tha
views of yonr correspondents, I don't bold to, and
would critlcl*« If 1 had command of language to
make mtM-ir fully uuderstood, but I have not. I
pretty well comprehend the Lercnlean task y o u
are engaged in, os editor of the J o u r n a l , and
would be willing to ilghten your burthen i ll
coaid, bat I can’t, theretora I can only a«y to you
to posh along the ear of Progm-a with all yout
might, for In ao doing you will gain a great toward
here and hereafter.
Cireeobnry, Ind.—J. C. Humphrey* writes.—2
would say to you that 1 have received the J o u r n a l ,
am well pleased and anxiously await the tiuta '
another.

Kbmarks:—The above brother’a wife ia Id very
poor health, and he desires some good medium to
diagnose her disease, and prescribe therefor,
not aome one, actuated with a desire to
least one good deed, write to him, and o i f *
lock of bis wife’s hslr, that they may be enabi
to comply with hia reqoeat?
Connell lifuffs, Iowa —P. J. McMahon, M. D.
writes.—Please find enclosed three dollars for tbs
J o u r n a l , for one year. 1 have had It tor thra
months on trial aud wonld sot be without U
double the price. It alwaya coma* freighted «
thoughts pure as a ray of light from the throne
the everlasting God. We bad E. V. Wilson b«f
lecturing, and after he left, all the evangelic*
churches bad « protracted onion meeting. bi>t tfct
Davenport boys came, and I have heard b o more cf
their meetings. The Davenport boys drew large;
crowds than ever assembled to hear preaching U
this place.
Mills Comar, Ind.—Isaiah MUla write*.—It doe
seem to me that IcXn’tdo without .the Joungat
It la all the spiritual food that I have, sod 1 loo
lor ft as ?egulsr as my meals. It Is gr*Ui)iog Ir
me to see wnah a great revolution fipirtiuaDein t
making io tb«vminds of tbe people, here sad tl**
•whtTte. It boa been only tlx or eight weeks tin*
Mrs. Colbk. on txcellent *peoher, began to thru*
spiritual bomb shells into tbe tfteologkal u » p f
this place.creating quite a. commotion among ig
old ofy bones at this place.
■
. ' ..
Warerly, N. Y.—V. KJoifey writes—I whh
say that your- paper continues to pleaae me and
those who read tt In the circle o f a y o b * t
sad I believe that It Is doing a good work m
vanclog thd caps*:
Noble Centre. lUdugaA.—Haaawfc Graham1_
—i have learned to lave the. J o u r n a l above
the rest of Say papers! I mast hare l;~as long
live.
•
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Thu gen ticman lt-fl Lancaster tor Baltimore
Isftction, she Mked me, when Mr. B----- ’s tree
had blown down.
* the next day, ami wbeu he returned lie stated
I asked Mr. B----- whether that was the fact, Hist,
----- . a h he approached the house cf his friend,
erp * '
but, instead of answer ing, n queued me to at-k in lUIUmore.-, where’the tiling to be looked a ther whether it was alt blown f Slie said, No, was to be planed, he saw his frlc-nd at the door,,
and, us be came up to-hiiu, his triend imnu-dabout the b allefit, and it. is lying there itill."
Such was the lac t; half of the tret—a very ialcly h&ktd Inin to lell what be had seen placed
We take the following extract from Wm. B.
near tlic dock. After he had rcla'ed the circum
large
willow
which
stood
before
the
door-r-was
Fabcnstock’a new Book on Artificial Somnam
prostrated by* the storm in iho night, and next stances, mid told wlmt the lady ran), his friend
bulism. The cases mentioned will be rend with morning early the fact w m slated to the owner, produced the bottle, which liui been suspended
Interest. His book teaches the method of de v>ia»fc<Z„anu independent of any communica at the time agreed upiti, and which., to their
veloping Cluur-mindcdnesa or Clairvoyance, and tion bet wren the houses. His intended visit mutual nourishm ent, they now saw she had deunexpected to us, and the distance between (icrilied to • the very letter. Tne gen tie mint,
many other things useful to those who desire to was
brought the bottle with him to Lancaster, with
the houses is abont four .miles.
become mediuraistic. The Book is for sale at
When questioned as to the reason why she a puce of the white tiring krill attached, and
noticed the tree, she remarked, that when she utter it was shown to Mrs. E -----, she declared
this office. Price 11,50; postage 10 cents.
catnc to the front door, she found sbe could not that it was the very same which she bid seen
„ CLA1UVOYAKCB AT A DISTANCE.
enter the house without climbing over the fallen suspended in Baltimore.
C a te 1.
tree, and found it necessary to pass arouud the
The brittle is of a very da rk jirown color, and
Subject, Mlss-V^— . She w m requested to house to euter ihc kitchen.
looks nearly black when not held np between
^M»eiTo«Qd-U)>uite what Mr. K ----- was doing
(be light and the eye—of a peculiar shape, aud
in the next room, th e d o o r b e in g d o t e d and the
C a te 5.
not easily miBUikett. It is about the length of
back of her chair toward the room in which Mr.
an index Anger, and was empty, and without a
Subject, Miss 7.----- . Of her own accord en
K -----then was.
cork or stopper.
tered
the
condition,
for
the
purpose
of
visiting
A n t v e r .—“ He i9 standing in the center of the
A purer case of actual clairvoyance could not
au aunt, who lived about fourteen miles distant,
room, and is holding a chair above his bead."
and after she hnd cast her mind to the place, she be desired, btcuuso there was no-person in the
The door was thrown open, and Mr. K ----- seemed to !to (Higli-ed, and when asked why rnoin that knew or had any su-picion of what
stood where she said, holding a chair above his •he was so muc S pleased, she staled that her might be placed there. It was to be placed
h t l t i i i t will be "necessary to state that H r. aunt and her two cousins were making prepara
there for a certain time and then removed. We
K —— w m extremely skeptical, a n d was, of tions to vieit Lai c-uttr.
were all ignorant of the fact, aud could not tell
. coarse, not satisfied with One experiment.. Sev
About two hours after, her sistor, with the or say whether there was anything there or n o t;
eral other skeptics were also present, who took view of leaning!1, r, rem arked: "A ll, Miss, yon and it was not known to auy ot us, whether
great care that everything was done to their sat* must have bent ii-.i<fiaken about aunt’s coming she had seen correctly until Lbe getilletnan re
Ufactinn. .
,
to-day. The c a n have arrived, and she has ro t turned with the bottle, which she declared wasThe door w m again closed by them, and she yet come, although time enough has elapsed lor the Identical one which she tuw there suspended,
although she.hud never been in the city herself,
the omnibus to have been here long ago.’’
was again asked what Mr. K. was doing
"Ah, Indeed I ” replied Miss Z -— . “ It is and nei'ticr of us.liod any knowledge of the to
A n t t c e r —“ He is standing up, and is holding
you that are mistaken. They are not coming to cality of the h&usc, etc., but the gcntleum-i who
a pillow, upon his head."
the experiment, and ibe article was not
The door was aguin thrown open, and he was tbecar=. They are in their own carriage, and desired there
until lie was in Linc-wti r.
found to bp standing, holding a pillow upon his will be. lipre directly.” Soon after the carriage placed
1 could relate many oilier ciw s
clafroyhr-ca
was driven to il»u door, a id her auutahd two.
at various distances, were it necessary ; but A
Toe floor h^ing again closed, she wm once cousins e'epped into the room.
what
I
have
already
related
be
not
cieifted,This
visit
was
entirely
unexpected
hj£the
fam
more desired to state what-Mr. K was doing.
ily, and when she slated the fact, ihtfr'CPHurg more will uot.
A n t t t e r . — U He is lying down full length upon
Some persons, who have hnd no practical ex
was doubled, and they could not realize it until
the floor.".
perience, and profit's to be skeptical, have inMHer answer was Hgsin correct: he was found the carriage was at the door.
iiiated that I have been deceived, arid tlmt what
stretched upon the floor when the door open
I accept as facts are the results ot my imagina
C a te 0.
rs
ed.
tion. i ask for the proof 1 Let tlieiu state m
On another occasion the same subjt ct was re
It was agreed, between a gentleman and my
what Iflfltauce I have been deceived, or coiiiru
qnested by several other skeptics to tell what self, to test clairvoyance at a distance of sixty diet what I have stulid in re gard to any of Hie
Mr. 8 . was doing in the next room.
miles, and when in Philadelphia, he was to vh.it phenomena which I consider to 'uiu truths. If
A n t t c e r .—1
" He is ^landing up, and is holding a certain house known to me, and there to do they
cannot do lids, lln-ir assertions are m jist.
the p i t n o t to o l upon bis r ig h t s h o u ld e r ."
certain thlugs which he was to determine upon
the weakness ascribed to me must fall back
Her answer was correct; and in like, manner and note. I, being in Lancaster, was to huve and
upon thems< Ives. But I have not been d> cJ y iu ,
site told that he was holding a n o te b o o k u p o n h i t one of my subjects, who had never been in Phil
aud am confident Ui&tif'thi- must ski-pticai p-rh e a d ', and again that he-bad <brown u t h a l d
adelphia, to say what bo was doing there; at a son had observed the proofs that I have witnem
a b o u t h i t th o u ld e r t. and h a d p la c e d a b o n n e t u p o n
certain time.
ed they would also be satiMied of the tocis, a)
' h ie h e a d .
tie departed from the city in the morning train, though they might not be able to explain tint
The same precautions were taken by the gen and in the evening of the same day, Mbs Z ----- why or the wherefore. Let them, therefore, not
tleman to prevent deft pi ion that bad been used entered this state the twelfth time, and when
what they are not prepared to prove. W hat
’ on a former occasion. The door was guarded taken in thought to the appointed place, she do say
said I Imve proved, and can do so again.
closely,and opened by themselves.and the pos dared that be was not th ere; that the house was I have
Mucli b is been said, by various authors,
itions Which Mr. 8 aHijmed were not premed closed, and nut occupied.
the powers of clairvoyants in knowing or
itated by bim, bat assumed upon the in«taot . This seemed strange, as it was the time we about
seeing what has pissed or is yet to come. I
after the door had b< en closed. Deception was bad set, and I could not think that he had for- huve already given my-views upon these points,
therefore out ot the question.
otten bis engagement, nor c mid I tell why the and will here but remark, that when a circum
ouse Should be closed. Under these circum
stance is uucc passed, it is lost to them forever.
C a se 3.
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stances, I was at a loss to know what I should It is true, they may get such knowledge from
Subject, Mm. D. She had been afflicted with do,and although I bad the utmoat confidence in others who were present at the time or knew
dyspepsia and nervous headache lor several her powers, having sufficiently tesU d them be about it, or they may (-peak ot what has pursed-'
yrjsjra, and had entered the state twice before fore, I was not yet prepared to believe that she from a previous knowledge of their own, but
. under mjr care, and on.tbe present occasion was amid find him in a city where she had never they cannot see it in auy esse independent of
at a neighbor’s house, about half a. mile from been berscif. But as I could 1 »se nothing but tbu imagination, any more than they c*n uner
her home. She came overjn the Htternoon lor the lime spent in the rxnerlmenl, I desired her ringly foresee that which is to crime.
the purpose of entering the state, and was tore- to see whether she could And lilm. After three
Tae following cane is quoted from the " M a g
main'tbere while I tarried in the neigbborbood. nr four minutes had t lapsed, she said that she n e t " March number, 1841, and is supposed,- by
In the evening after Laving performed various bad found him, and th at he was in the Ibird sto
to be au ihstauce of seeing the pas’ ;
experiments ih clairvoyance, her husband came ry of a house, in a room alone, containing one som-,
"S nne ttme during the montu ot Janu try list,
over tn<fee.t», and as h« had ho fait h in her abil
bed, several chairs, a bureau, and a wash stand,
rs----- , of the village of A. A , in the K*ie of
ity to " ie e n -ie ith 'h tr e g e t th a t ," h e n quieted that etc., and that he was standing up at a covered M
M chigan, missed from ♦'ef parlor table a lieautlif she Was.aUle sheshi uld k»bk llorue, and see bureau, with a parcel of papers spread before
little gold watch. It wa- tukuu onecveiiiiitr,
- whether everything in a ci-rtkjn room wui as she bim,and tb atb e was tlguring with his pencil. ful
while ii i memls-r of the lain ly was in lbe room.
had left It.
•
'
A b e rk few minuu a, she remarked that " he U
wh ile slfiir was enveloped in mya'ery.
After she had looked, she ^marked,, that he how gathering up his papers ;. i)ow he ingoing The
Suspicion-restfit
r.n n-i nn4 in particular, iu the
must have given himself a great deal of trouble down stails; now into thebtre.-t; mid down the mind ot Mrs. S or
h« r bu *oand. Care ful s-jarcu
to strip the children's bid, and to disarrange the s tr ic t; bo in n-tw about to enter a large budd
and
inquiry
w
er-uiute
l'ir**ev«ral week-, but all
furniture. Not sut sfied with this, he n quested ing; he is speaking to pome one at the door; ir is to no purpose. Tuo siugulir
disippearaiu.-e ot
her to say what he had placed . upon a cerutjn Mr. L---- j. I "know bi nt ; lie is now inside. the w-itch rein deed an iic-xplinb e s* ere-t, |<n-k
dresser. She ut first seemed, very unwilling to Tuts must be the theatre," and, as 11 sneaking ed up i.i the bos >iu ot lbe u-i*iappy youu^ hi m
look, but at ImI did so, and 'immediately said to Mr.----- , she suld : “ Tike a seat, Mr.----- . ’ Wlio Im'J vetiture-d to concait the Ju.d. A H w
that she knew what it wa9, and desired to know’
She then described the bouse, and said it w &9 ui 'ntL'S p is-cd away, and the matter was nearly
what possessed him to place the tf n o ll c h e rt op crowded.
forgotten.
there. .Her husband vhenVated itpft bef»ro he.
The following is Mr.----- *s account, which I
"In the spring —in the mV-p.l* of April, j be
left hflme, be bad stripped the cbUdreii's bed, received just after he bad stepped out of the
lieve—Mr. I>. i l, thed.aiiuguulicrl scholar in
and disarranged the (nrtiUure in the* room; and Cftrs, where I bad gone to meet bim, upm Ins re
the scienci of Auhnal Migm-nsui, Visi ed A. A.
placed the e m a il d te * t upon Ujd.dresser. .
turn to Lancaster.
tor the purpose of lecturing uml exhibiting lac a
"I arrived in the oily of Philadelphia about and
C o m 3.
%
experiments in p o o l of thu pre-teiilious of
the usual hour, and while down the street that Mejimrism. II > bad with him a yi-uug niiii,
i
Snbj<'ctl Miss H;-----. This -young lady had afternoon, attending to some basinets, I ascer
VJteen ifficieci with epileptic convulsions from tamed that the house I intended visaing in the whoee name lido not rec ilitc’, but who was a
her childhood, and was now on a visit to Lan
evening, for the purpose of performing tuy. part stranger in displace. This man was an excel
caster fur ibe purpose of trying what effict Som in the experiment, was clcacd. I, therefore, of lent ctdrvoyatX
“One day, vHiUydn clairvoyance, Mr. 8., the
nambulism would have upon her disease. She course, cuu'd. not go there, but w enttu my board
had beeu in the condition several times, and ing-house, and as I thought, that I bad lost ten husband of theT ady wiki lost the watch, w-wt
Since her first sitting has had no retnrn or her dollars in one of my transactions that afternoon, placed iu communiciiion wi.li him. II j iuq fired
fits. Upon this occasion, alter entering the state, I retired to my room, In I he third story ot ibo of the clairvoyant, who fur the s*ko ot c hivciience.,1 will call A:, in rela'i <u to the disappear
she was riqucstid to throw her mied home— house, for the purpose of Adding where the mis
about four nnh-s dLtaiit—and see what was go
take lay, and at the time appointed for the ex ance of the watch. For a longtime, Mr. A. re
ing ou there. After staling many things re* ptrirncui, I was standing at a covered bureau, fused to answer the interrogatories put to Him'
•{acting the family, she said that they were wbh my papers spread out before me, and Agur- touching Bits dulicitu subject; but at length c-mteuied ui umU-rhikc a full doe'osure. I In* an
bitching up the burst- into the small wagon, and iug with my pencil to fiud out the error.
were butticiently di-Auito and descriptive to
that her mother wan getting ready to visit Lan
"Finding all correct, however, I concluded to swers
ta-Ueo suspicion upon C. C., a young man who
caster, hut wondered why they did not take jhe
) to the theatre, and gathering up mv papers, resided iu the place, and who hud beeu in the
buggy ; and alter a pause said, ''T h ey are now
went thi re, met and spoke to Mr. L----- i t the employ of Mr. S , and who ieul long been a t.igetting Into the wagon, and are coming towards door, and then entered the theatre, which I lound
uilbur visitor at h s bouse. He stared dcfi-iitely
Ertneaster." In bImui an hour afterwards her very crowded.
that the watch whs now ('h er) in the hands of
mind wa-< again directed to them, at d she said
"My chamber contained but one bed, a bureau, u young man in tbu village ot Amsterdam, in the
they were almost m the city. In about ten min a wash-stand, and two or three chairs."
State or New York.
,
utes alter, the vehicle wnsdriven up to the door,
*Tlie cu duluus, of c iu it c , be lie vcif that (’. C.
arid h»r mother entered the room. Th>s visit
C u e 7.
was ihegudiy uun, especially as be w.ts known
from lu r mother wan not expected, and the roads
M r.---- , a gentleman who had frequently wit- to have visited AuisUtd-im u te in the whiter.
being heavy, the small wagon was employed in
stead of the buggy, widen was u*na1iy made u.je m tatd the powers of clairvoyants in seeing This disclosure Was made in l.ie orest-nceof imt
ol for that purpose. Tots young lady ha* never things, e tc , bmh in and about the houB-, became few witnesses or spiH ^^r*. Toe ut-x'. d ty .Mr.
bad an attack of epilepsy since, was married desirous of enleriiig-''t£e state him-elf, tor the A., the clairvoyant cSjwiC to Mr. S., apptrenily
purpose of testing life power ot seeing tilings at under great excitement, and jniiuted '.Iirough
some years ago, and is raising a flue family.
a d.stance. As lurivUiled the cby of Baltimore the window of Mr. S.'s retfibe, to a y.-ung man m
C u te 4.
frequently, be requested certain acquaintance* tne street, and declared bim to be ibe young
The following was sent (o the editor of the there, who were skeptical, to place something at man whom be saw in cluirvoyaucu the day t>e
C. C.,
a particular locality in a certain buus.-, after he lore, and took the watcu. Tim o n u
* M a g n e t." and published In that periodical in
bad left the cny, tor toe purpose of testing his who was a perfect stranger to A. Even the
November, 1843.
BubJ ci, Mrs. H----- , of most exemplary char- powers of visiou, shdukT he succeed in entering credulity uf Mr. S. was now disturbed. I Is
could not, he would not, Iwlieve tbecLorv ija.it.
•ettr, who h u been laboring uuder a nervous Ibis state when be returned to Lancaster.
This was complied with by bi» friends several C. C. had alwaysiqainUined «n uusulhud repafleciion of the eyes and lower tx tn m bits, ren
dering her p e rf id y blind and lame for two times, but m be om ld not succeed in entering utaiion, and Mr. S. nan b.t u lonxdtad mt marely acquainud with h iu iN H e ^w x a y o u .a <uvn
the state perfectly; alter the third trial, he re
years, and who has been entirely restored by en
quested a lady, who w m accidentally present, much beloved and resoecttcT:
tering this stale.
“ This young man, C. C., eirly in. the month
She was requested white in this condition to and bad been m this slate repeatedly, to enter
tell what a certain gentU man had In bis yard the state, and^fo look a t it for him, ao th at he of August fast, w m taken sick with a vu>l nt le
attached to bla b o u sC —w distance ot several could convince bla friends in Baltimore that it ver. After it had raged fur a lew d a ja with such
obstinacy as to preclude the possibility of tec >vm lk t. W hen asked whether she would look at ooalo be done.
Subject, Mra. £ ----- . She had never been In ery, he w u told by his faithful physic an, ib*t
it, she replied that she did not care about going
tbire, but would look ;.and upon doing ao, asked Baltimore to her life, and a fb r she bad entered his case w m hopeless—that be must die I It
was ’a n unwelcome message, but he must now
the stale, it wm Dtceamry—m I was not ac
me what kind ot an animal it was.
quainted with the location p i the bunas- fur-bin be honest, for the scenes of judgment were at
1 t ’d her I did not kcow wbaaohe gentiedtan
b id there, m be was very direful not to tell me. to om vey her in thought to the appointed place. hind.
"Two days before bis eyes were closed in
" Well,” said >h*| **I -have seen one like it in the Having done ao, !>reqm-sWd her to describe the
room, which sbe did to bis satisfsctiou, and as death, be sent for the Rev. Mr. C., an Episcopal
htmenm, but 1 never saw a live one:-' I t is a m o
the Ibbtg to Jtw looked at was to be a t or about clergyman, with whom be had l >ug bueo tamil
w n . AUu is fasteued.to the oven; and is uow ly
ibe itne-piece, I d trtc ed her attention to it, and iarly acquainted. To him he m »ie a free, fall,
ing In a btx near U asleep.”
I
This Was afknowle<i|i.'d by the gentleman to desired her to rook whstner there w m anything aud humble confession of the. whole iransac ion.
be the Iact. He had plao d Jttb e re that even (boat the clock which did not belong to it. She He diactoeed the secret known to none bat bis
said sbe saw something dark there, which look Qod I It was precisely m the clairvoyant bad
ing. .and camh over immediately afterwards, ex
ed like a bottle, but that sbe feU m if she were stated it. Ho took the watch E ta t grtab him,
pr. ss]y to test her powers.
. Some time previous, the same lady was re- goUttf backwards, and could not keep herself and sold it to a brother in the village of A auterqnesu-fl by • skeptic to visit a gentleman’s ;ap ibare long enough to see it-disUnCUy. This dsm, as had been stated, lie exonerated every
iary at a distance, and to tell the number of being the case, and finding that her mind was body, else from any participation q r .privily in
hives, and-lhe condition ot the beta, whlclrbe wandering's bout the city, I directed her to look the affW, and confessed.that upon his heal aloae
represented lobe flourihbiug. When asked,she about the cuy, and a% r I had taken her to . the rested the salk .H The above is not, strictly speaking, seeing the
ht&arked that he had about twenty Lives, but Washington Monument and various other places
I t is
that the; bees werealidead. This seenwd^raiige of interest, 1 desired her to .go bade to the clock pMt, m some have been led to . suDp<
again, and to go np to.it, and to take the article notbmg more than ordinary .dajrvoyaooe a n d ,
to me. aod t asked her whether sh« was n n
that they were all dead*. She said, **Yea, yno wlatch aha betore.dt scribed s a being a dark bot m ind reading.' I have eeen many similar in
. Will see, they are7 all dead.? Thg geiiUeman tle; Into bar bands, and to examine it minutely, stances where chrirvoyant* have obtained cor
r then staled that each was the troth, and that the so th at sbe build be Certain a s to w hat i t really rect information from a third person, whom they,
fcethad not-been known to any one but him- ■: was. After having done » t, she declared that never saw.
This clairvoyant did nothing more. He re
•be now .m ar U dtanocUjr, aofl staled that “ I t
-sfflT «
On another cccmton she was requeued by a W*« a dark bottle, a b a ft the length of bar index ceived t>e image o f C. 0 . from the mind of some
neigtiborvo va-U his house, end to »u»e wmre finger,- aafi Was suspended by a white suing, one; and then, by finding him, and reading hi*
bis wife was. and w bfi she *a» d< ing. Af er < tted ao* ut us heck,.Wat it wm empty,, grid' had mmd, obtained the information which.he event
ually divulged I t is a- question in my mind,
__
Staling several things respecting her, to his sat- 1 t o cork.”
'
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from what I have long siuee noticed, whether
the pHst m%y not also he gathered from surrounding objects, r-vt n at a distance, by clatrvoyant* who direct their minds to, or visit them in
thnught, by a tr-mslalion of their iHCullies. I
k n o s that they have andean get correct itnpres
•ions, even by the touch, from inanimate objects
th at have beeif present, or in the possession -'of
others.
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BADLY HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT
OP JESUS.
; O o tifu c i\u — S ta r

o f R c th l.h e m — S h e p h e rd *

in

th e

Mountain*—Cause of their Mtdiu rnhip—The
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J e tU t.
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"Our .Father which art in heaven, hallowed be
thy narriev'. Tby ’ Kingdom come. Thy will be
■done In'earth as it is In heaven. Give u» this
day oor dally breid. Anti ffiraiye^tf our debts
as we forgive our debtors. AtfiT lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us frotry^vUt fo$ thtue
is the kingdom, and the power, and. the-glory,
for ever." . ;
„
There lugrahtitur Iran scenden tally beautiful
cohnec'ed with that prayer, and it is well raicifl&tcd to expand the mind, ennoble all itajTaculties
and aspiralions, and prepare it for that grand
influx of ideas that always attend those who
desire it. The circumstances under*which that
prayer was given, were peculiar, and’the object,
to rebuke those who, like the publicum and sin
ners, had engaged In long prayers without any
i real merit in the same, 'or without .that divine
V essence which always attends the utterances of
tbe pure in heart. The rebuke was gentle, and
as those words came forth in tremqloua accents
from the Ups of the savior, they sent a thrill
through tbe world, for a grand truth was that
day bora which should be known unto ail peo
ple—! tru th resplendent with those emotions
that point heavenward for their origin, Tiue,
centuries before that time, Confucius, noble soul,
a genius of birb \ric ages, a moral oasis In the
barren plains or lUxnttausnesi, had given ex
pression to a moral maxim, bearing upon it'a
semblance lo that prayer taught by Christ, ; t
is as follows: 11Do unto others as ye would that
others should do unto you."
There is a divinetasence fl twing through that
maxim that renders it transcendenully beautiful.
Confucius, in the day in which he lived, was re
markable for his piety, his vast learning, and
his devotion to that which was right, lie ad
vanced many new ideas in regard to those obli
gations that entwine humanity in one common
brotherhood, sod desired to show those beauti
ful relations that should exist between all h u
manity, by supposing that the jmillion of each
one should be reversed. Well, we admire Con
fucius. His teachings were grand for a barbar
ous age. He alluded to the advent of Christ, as
one on whom the “ mantle of divine inspiration
- would fall, and who would by his moral bear
ing,sublime teachings and devotion to the right,
become a star of the first magnitude among the
list of those who came torffi^ht an auspicious
moment to work a grand change in the customs,
habits and morals of tbe people."
Even Confucius, persecuted as he was b y
those whom he tried to elevate, caught a glimpse
- of that Star oi-Bethlehem, in a vision, and from
th at little circumstance predicted th a t tine even
greater Rian he would come. T h a t‘'Star’’ which
• guided the Vise Men of the East, shining forth'
beautifully,was not really a star stationed in the
firmament, allotted a position-there by the wise
■ sages of the Spirit World. J i was simply a
' beautiful phosphorescent light, m ad ^ b y tbgt"
angel bahd who pretided over the dettiny
or that little cherub fit the Hunger, and resem
bled a star of the first magnitude, betokening
th e position that the child just bora would oc
cupy ixt-ihe mdral firmament This phosphorc r a u t light, twinkljng s o ' beautifully, a gem

temporarily » t m the sky b y sn r Is, to guide
tka Wisa M en -of the East on their Journey,

■-* Whs 'calculated to excite within thej* mind Ihe

most plea^ng emotions of delight, and indeed
was weflintended to impress the people with
the idea of the divine character of JetUR. This
beautiful star had been seen by Confucius in s
vision,“and he was led to prophesy in reference
to Ihe cbmlng of Christ.
W ithout tracing Us history further now, or
comparing the traits of his character with thine
of Confucius,'O' other <m im *t reformers wejt’cslre more particularly to allude to those circum
stances attending his birth.
As is well known, tbe shepherds on the moun
tain sides heard a loud voice In the heavens,
saying, “ Behold we bring you glad tidings of
great Joy, which Bball be unto ail people, for
ll Is day a Savior kss been born.” The shep
herds did not h tar that voice with their materi
al tars, but their spiritual senses were opened,
and they heard spirit voices, and saw spirit
forms, aud the scene was to to them grand in
deed. Among the shepherds of those days were
many mediums; and the development oi .that
mediumsbtp resulted many times from the same
cause that developed it In the persons of tbe
ancient alhyls.
As is well known, tbe tripod
on which the priestess sat in ancient times, ea
pecially at the Delphos Oracle, was placed over
a.fissure in a hock, and the emanation thereof,
peculiar In-its nature, resembled In a remarka
ble degree tbe magnetism of the human system,
and was well calculated to induce the trance
condition. The Oracles at Delphos were truly,
famous. The plthnomt-na connected therewith
in that barbaric age, were looked upon with a
great deal of superstition. Some shepherds,
while tending their flocks, noticed that when
they inhaled tbe gas that issued rrom Trw tijin
place in the earth, that it induced a strange
condition of tbe human Bystem, and many of
them after inhaling it, would leap wildly about,
gesticulating at ran gely and giving utterance to
maDysublime ideas, or they would relapse In
to an insensible 6tale, and while therein, would
have curious visions. Of course, this strange
discovery on their part created a great deal of
excitement, and attracted the attention of the
priests, who ascribed thereto miraculous prop
erties, many supposing it to be the genial breath
of God, sent forth to bless mankind. They
tyjrned this remarkable gas to good account.
_Tb^y selected the sensitives of the land, those
wlfrsc nervous systems were delicately attuned,
amnfrnm that number retained the Jbest, who
*at certain times would lake a seat on the 41tri
pod," and coming under the influence of this
magnetic element, would soon be In that condi
tion th at spirits'could manifest through them
-and give utterance to what they desired. It
was over this fl«sutetbat thpshepherds discov
ered, that the magnificent temple of Delphos
was erected, and it was therein that the ancient
elbyU gave utterance to those prophecies that
foreshadowed the history ol nations and, indi
viduals. W e would like lo .pause here and give
a history ot some of these ancient sibyls, for it.
would be intensely Interesting, but space for
bids now. In this temple of Delphos, situated
near Mount Parnassus and tbe Castillian range,
these ancient sibyls Btood before, kings, giving
them instructions In regard to their people; and,
generals, imparting to them the method of man
aging their armies,and prophesy!ug the result ot
their campaigns.
On thn4e mountains where the shepherds
werejlendiug their fl >cks,A similar essence oozed
<rom the earth in many-places, Inducing that
condition which rendered it etsy for the angels
to control them.
John the Baptist had al-to predicted the coming
of Jesus, in his allusion to one, “ the latcbets of
whose Bbnea be was not worthy to unloose."
Jobn tbe Baptist, as well as tbe shepherds and
ancient sibyls, lived in or near a mountainous
district where tbe emanations of the earth* were
calculated to cause that sensitive condition of
the organism, rendering it easy for the angel
world to control it. His home was a dark cave,
bat there was more real graitdeur in that moun
tain home of hla than in a palatial reaidence,
for rude as Jobn the Baptist was, angel fingera
could touch those sensitive chords of his mind,
and they gave expression to we ird ideas,that not
only related to tbe future in general, but to one
whose shoe airings he was not worthy to un
loose I In that cavern home, this same magnet
ic element which acted upon the ancient sibyls
and afterward on the shepherds, had alsoaffiect
ed the sensitive organism of John the Baptist,
rendering him a fine medium. We state a tact
when we say there was oozing from the earth
in ancient times in many places, a magnetic ele
ment analogous to that which induces the mag
netic a'eep.
But th at period haa passed. Its
mission was for another- day and age of the
world, and well it has acted Us part. “Laughinggas" baa been known to induce a condition of
the system, rendering It susceptible to spirit in
fluence. This gas which oozed from the earth,
especially from the aides ol m ountains and cav
erns, acted, upon the nervous syitem and the
brain,'producing that condition which we now
call “ mediumsbip."
In tbe advent of Christ a grand lemon can be
learned. His mission was iranseendentally
grand, for above him was a cloud of angelic vis
itants w ho had him in charge, and who inspired
him with those grand ideas that he gave utter
ance to during Txl« short bpt eventful career.
That circle of spirits had formed th at phosphor
escent “ star," induced John the Baptist to give
expression to strange^ ideas In regard to one
greater than himself, impresKd upon the mind
of Confucius the nature o f one that.was to fol
low him in another country, Induced a spiritual
condition on the p art of the shepherds, whereby
they could discern spiritual things.
There is grandeur in tbo advent of C hrist
When you say that he came forth without a
knowledge of th at
having existed in tbe
Spirit World for yean,* yon are greatly mistak
en. , H e. wee ushered in to the world b y a wcm a n /H is fatherw asa man.and not a God. “ He
was begotten from the foundation of the world.1"
A knowledge of his auvent existed then. A child
like him dobs not come forth ln the regular proccss,'n all respects. His mother wss a woman,his
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father was a man, his guardians au angel band.
St. Luke, says “ HE WAS FILLED W ITH
TH E HOLY GHOST EVEN FROM HlS
M OTHER'S WOMB." This text comprehends
it all, alter reaching a certain point. But before
explaining the nature of this Holy Ghost, we
must go buck a little in the eventful career of
Christ—for his career commenced, as it were,
long bifnre he .was boro, in ihe minds of those
who bad “ conceived him.” An angel bund c in
sisting of four hundred, as we are told, with one
standing at their head who had temporaryIK
cr
assumed the name of Lord, bad this matter
under advismienl, and were taking preliminary
steps to bring about that grand event which had
been fcrjsbtidowtd by Confucius, and, Indeed
by many />f the ancient pr ipiufts. First a wo
man must be found, with a weif developed
physical orgaoizition, a nervous system delicate
ly attuned, ami a bruin sensitively organized.
Such a woman was fuuod as we shall presently
show. The Bible account is as follows:
“ Now the birth of Jesus Christ, was on this
wise: When as bis mother Mary was espoused
to Joseph, before they came together, she was
/ouud with child of the Holy Ghost.
Then Joseph her husband, being a just m a n ,
and not willing to mttku her a public example,
was minded lo put her away privily.
But while he thought on these things, heboid,
(he angel of tbe Lord appeared unto him in a
dream, saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fehr
not to take unto thee Mary thy wife; for that
which is conceived in ht-riaoi tbe Iloiy Ghost.
And She shall tiring forth a son, and thou shait
c.ll his naoftJE5U S; for he shall save his people
from their tins.
' Now all this was done, that it might be ful
filled which was spoken of the L o rd -b y
pmphet, saying,
Behold, a virgin shall be with child, aud shall
bring forth a son, and they shall call hi* name
Emmanuel, which being interpreted is, God with
us.
Then Joseph being raised from sleep did as
the angel of the Lord had hidden him, and took
unto him hls’wife:
,
And knew her not tilUshe badurought forth
her first born so n : and he called hia name
JESUS.”
We know this Bible Recount to be false, and
to save time on our part, we give below a true
account of bis parents, taken from that remarka
ble book, the History oi Jesus of Nazareth, as
given by Paul through Alexander Smyth, me
dium.
“ On a commanding site of the north western
part of Jerusalem, stood the palace oHIerod An
ti pas, which he occupied on biB casual visile to
the city.. It was a small but superb edifice, de
signed by Greek architects, and built, principally
by the most skillful workmen from Greece. A
small retinue of ofllcers.metnals and guards, were
maintained, sufficient to support and display hiakingly rank as Tetrarch ot Galilee, Perea and
Iturca, but nothing demonstrative of political
power.
The day had nearly closed, for the sun was
sinking in the western horizon, when Hero J was
seated or reclining upon a couch in one of hia
magnificent chambers, which was decorated with
all the gorgeous display that inordinate wealth
could produce in those days, to please and pam
per the meretricious taste of a despotic ruler of
the people. There was an air of disquietude
and diBgust upon hie countenance, as though
d aught but disagreeable and painful though!a
were passing, or bai} passed through ins mind.
There scetm d to be a surging up of reminiscen
ces before his mental eye, ot past follies, vices,
crimes, and nets of ambition, which did not re
pay him with tbe felicity he had anticipated—
causing him to lee) a disgust and loathing for
the very obj>cl& lie had acquired at the sacrifice
of virtue, truth ami justice. He had seized,with
a tyrant’s grasp, all the pleasures of Jife, with
out lie-cuing the rights or just claims of others,
and devoured them with an inordinate apoetile,
leaving himself in his latter days but tuu dregs
of bis unhallowtd-feustings. Now, lit*regarded
all things with apathy,or a painful remembrance
of some evil deed of which he had been guilty
in their procurement. From time to time he
sipped from a sublet of precious wine, but ids
libations did d m chase from bis mind his disa
greeable thoughts—lor as the exhilaraut pro
duced its eflectsVrijay rose up before his con
scious eye in more vivid colorB and with more
ghastly horrors. A t length, be tried to shutout
the pictures of tbe external world and theim mages of thought, in sleep. He closed his eyes,
and in a few minutes he seemed lost in oblivion.
But even this relief was denied him, for one of
his household f fficers entered tbe chamber in
haale, and said It ur redly, as be approached h im :
“ Gracious Lord! pardon the intraston, but I
thought it proper to make the announcement."
“ What is it, fellow, that thou disturbest me?”
demanded Herod in an angry mood, as he start
ed from hi* recumbent position
“ My Lord.'* answered the officer, who trem
bled before Herod's angry glance, “ there ia a
woman who desires an audience; atm says her
business isof the greatest importance r that it is
a case of life and dea^k^aod does not admit of
a moment's delay. Skill 1 admit her to your
Lordly presence?'’
“ A woman! A case of life or death f ” re
peated Herod, in surprise, his angry mood giv
ing olace to an aroused curiosity. “ Knoweat
thou who she is?"
“ She is called neater, tbe Sibyl of Scopus,"
answered the officer.
“ 1 have heard of th at woman, but know her
not," said Uerod, whose curiosity began to be
vividly excited. He found any thing UiaVwould
arouse bis interest for a few minuic* would be a
relief to the dull monotony ot tbe hours he pass
ed so wearily; he theretqre determined to see
the woman, and gave theNaffl^r'permission to
admit her. The latter left the aparuneDt, and
in a short time returned, followed by the person
known as the Sibyl; then the officer, by a sig
nal from Herod, retired from his presence to an
inner chamber.
W ith a hasty step the Sibyl hurried across
the chamber, with a wildness in her eyes and a
firmness expressed on her compressed lips, as
she stood before the Tetrarch mod slightly in
clined her person, as she sbaerved:
“ Herod Antipas, the nature of the Interview
I seek ot thee tor bids ail ceremony and punctil
ious marks of respect"
“ Thy unceremonious and abrupt appearance
before me, lacks much of tbe dignity due my
rank," replied Herod, with some degree of sor
prise and hauteur, “ but go on, wom an; state
thy business-^ I will bear thee."
The virtue of my cause will excuse my ruden'ess,” returned the Bibvl, “ when thou shait un
derstand that thy word can save the life of an
Innocent and virtuous man."
“ My word saves man’s life t ” exclaimed Her
od.w itha scoffing laugh, “ I f baa generally been
thu m t Am * *
1
“ That 'is too true, I fea r" replied the woman,
“ but now' it the time to do a n act pf mercy and
Justice, which will atone for some acts of less
J
Herod Antipaa, there to a man of virtue
____________
^___life
now
idotu, whose
to a t stake. If he
has not already lost it* when n word from thee
oonU save it, If tt ptoamd torn to do am"

“ Who is this man tor whom thou pleadest
my Interference t ” demanded Ilerod.
“ He Is the renowned J e su s; a man of ineati*
mable virtues and great wisdom," replied the
Sibyl, in a hurried and distressed tone of voice.
“ He is ab iut being made s sacrifice to tbe ha
tred of bis enemies; 1 beg tbee to intercede with
Ponltus Pilate to save him from the horid fate
Ihf y design him."
- “ The renowned Jesu s!” exclaimed Ilerod,
with a Uugb, “ What right have 1 to save the
life of a common malefactor—a public agitator
and blunbem er of tbe holy temple? "
“ O, King! have rneicy upon, this man and
sage
say< him. He Is not what he is represented to be
iTy his
l eDi-naies. His life is not the only one de'e n d en t upon thy word of intercession, for mine
i ea wrapped 1in bis," said the Sibyl, in a be
seeching tone of voice. Then she fell down be
fore him in a bumble crouching position, and
added: •
* King Herod, save this man's life. I beseech
th ee; thou knoweat not what Joy it will bringto
thincown breast in after times,"
. MIt is useless woman, to plead f o r this man’s
life. I will not Intercede foe bim^for I like him
not," answered Ilerod, angrily,
“ If he was thine own son, -wouldet thou not
endeavor to save him ? ” inquired the Siby|, as
&ke Intently fixed her gnze upon him.
“ That would probably alter the case," re
plied Herod, laugliipg. However, as that is not
the case, I must tel f t bee, woman, that I like not
the roan. A word of mine might have saved
him yesterday, but be, low born fellow that he
is, had the presumption to tell me that tbe blood
which coursed through his heart probably cam e.
from as kingly a sire as I am. For this audaci
ty in placing himself on an equality with me, I
gave my word^for Ids condemnation, when I
might have saved him.” ' *
A groan of anguish burst from the Sibyl, who
after a few moments, rose from her humiliating
position and stood en c t; when casting a look
of the most intense -Severity and awe inspiring *
soletonity upon himf the haughty monarch seem
ed to quail with an indefinable dread.
‘ Hert*d AhtipaS,” the Sibyl said a t length, in
a low tone of voice and emphatic manner, with
her hand raised and finger pointing upward, “ 1
now perceive that this unfortunate man’s fate is
.not to be clateed with the ordinary cesuRa of
human action. The Gads have interfered in
this, and in their wisdom preordained it to be so;
not with the view of inflicting misery upon him,
but to punish and eteruaily condiQin his unnat
ural parents.
Ilerod, that unfortunate man,
when he told thee that tbe blood which flowed
through bis heart came probably from as kingly
a source as thine, told.the troth.
‘-Woman! what meanest thou by this Insolence 1“
cried Ilerod in terror and rage.
“ I mean to inform thee," replied the Sibyl,with
particular dlstlnctnesr. and emphasis of ennnclailon, “ that man Jesus, whom tffou wouldnt not
save from an ignominious death, but gave thy
word and Influence to destroy, that unfortunate
man la tby son."
Herod sprang from his couch and ruthed toward
tbe woman, with the greatest of astonishment
end terror depicted upon his countenance. After
gazing intently upon her for a few momenta, he at
lengih said. In a voice husky and harsh:
“ Women! who art thou tout comest here with
tbU damning 'ale ? What meanest thou by saying
this Jesus ia my son ?"
.
■I mean," returned the 81byl, “ that thou art
his father, and I, unnatural wretch that 1 was, am
his mother. Ilerod, look upon this ctreworn and
sorrow stricken face of mine,and see if thou cahst
discover any relics of tbe beauty that once fasci
nated thy lascivious nature, under the form of the
beautiful and Innocent Glsphlra. the princess of
It,urea. Herod, behold lu me the victim of tby
lust—the unhapp> mother of that Jesus, who is
tbe offspring ol our sinful connexion. Yea, Herod
Antlpis ; aa true as I anf Glaphtrs, who once loved
thee and confided in thy honor and professions,
thou gavusL life to that man whom now thou hast
helped to d« stroy.”
As the Sibyl made this astounding declaration to
the e-trs of Herod, be seemed to be struck dumb
and motion Im* for a tlme~wlth astonishment aud
horror. His eyes were firmly tixrd upon her* with
en exprPMtiou of maniav-y. With hia Up*distend
ed, all tbe function* ol liis nature seemed to have
ceased, and like a statue he t-tood motion!***, the
re present alive ot terror. At letglb, a rcvubiou
took p’acc ; a deep t^gli Poind escape bum hi*
breusi; hi* lip* tntnbttd, as he fuiteriugly tej-!l d ;
*G upbirs ! !s it -really thou f I think I f*n rceogu:ze'M>me ttinaiu* of thy foinur reM. Yes; it
m ist bc’Gispkiru Ah ! tt now scents to me that
i br.vc wrong* J thee, but what is tbi* thou tellest me?—that J have a n>n by thee—that this naan
Jcius, whom 1 hitvi- prTsecuied, Is my son? By
the (>od of l<eact, ru p b ira, UiU is horrid. Ah! ft
can n >t be tru e ; f can not believe it. bay it ia not
tju**, GLphlra.”
“ ooiib. It tint, Hered,” relumed the Sibyl lo a
softened tone ol voice, as the perceived that he
was bfi'.ctcd with a degree of contrition for the
pisl, when be had recoguixed her. “ dbooldst
thou require a proof that he Is thy son, I have it
here to give thee.”
The Bibyl then produced a pair of bracelets
from her drew, wbicu she held before him aa she
resumed:
•'Dost thou remember these bracelet*’ *’
Ilerod sitzed tbe bracelets and regarded them
intently, aud the Sybil co n tin u e d :
“ When 1 wss Toung and beautiful, the Innocent
end re»pected daughter of a princely house among
the noble families of It urea, thou wen fascinated
with my person and didst woo me, and didst pre
vail over my Innocent heart to lofn thee. I was
ol simple mind, for I confided In all tby protesta
tions of love. One day.thou given me these
bracelets, and didst observe at the time—‘receive
iht-ne b ra c e le ts, Glapblra. as a testimony of my
undying love for thee. Should 1 ever prove un
faithful or cruel to thee,limy toe god* cause them
10 be the proof of my faithlessness, and bring pun
ishment upon me Id my fatter days.’ Dost thou
recognize them now ?”
“ 1 recognize tbe III fated baubles,’’ answered
Herod lb a surly tone of vole*, “ bni what proof
are they that Jesus Is my soof"
To make the parentage of Jesus clear, the histo
ry of the bracelets roust be related, hares was
one ot the countries assigned to the despotic eway
of Ilerod the Great, wblcn was governed by a no
ble or prince In bid name. GUpbira was the
daughter or this noble, who, at the time referred
to, was a maiden of ga«*L beauty and virtne. Her
od Antlpss, tbe youngest of Herod’s sons, having
occasion to visit her father’s court on matters of
court business for his father, saw this young maiden princess,. and soon became enamored or her
beauty ; but not having any honorable intentions
ot marriage, he sought to gain possession of ber
person only to gratify bis lascivious passion*. He
foved ber no t; yet he made great pretensions that
he did, and soon gained the pure affeellooa of tbe
maideu. On one of hla visits, he made her a pres
ent of a pair of goldea bracelets or besnlifnl
workmanship, sod made me memorable remark,
“ that if ever he shonld prove faithless dr cruel to
her, may the gods cause them to bear witness of
bis wickedness, and bring punishment to him In
bis latter d<yv." He finally prevailed over ber
chastity, and having gained tbe object of hi* de
sires, he did not renew his visits, hut entirely de
serted ber. Glapbira, In thtf-coarw of time, find
ing that she was about to become a mother,* and
afrakl'of tbe disgrace she should bring upon berfamlfyjtad Mends, left her fstner'a house clandes
tinely, and sought out her tsitbleai lover in J odea.
She toundNrim, bat instead of being received with
love and tenderness, he treated her with scorn and
contumely, and discarded her from his presence.
She then fled Into a distant country, Rvtag in se
cret until 4 b t gave birth to a son. Her bosom was
now filled' wfih rage, vfffich prompted her to seek
vengeance upon tier cruel lover ; to that she had
no place in her heart for the affections aud duties
of a mother. She found that her lofaat would be
a hind ranee and disgrace to her wherever ahe went,
and a clog to whatever she 'wished to d o; tits,
therefore, determined to get rid of it. One even- ‘
ibg, she left her. place Of concealment with ber
child, add travelled eomf distance with It, when
ahe found two travelers,« mas aud h» wife, rest-.
leg by the roaddde. Bhe prevailed, upon them to
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take the child and rear U as one of their own; -to
make no Inquiries concerning Ite paren’s,—and with
the child she gave a large sum of money in gold.
Besides, she gave one of the golden bracelets that
Herod had presented to her, requestlLg tbe trav
elers that they should keep It tor the child, and
give It to him when he became of man’s age. with
tbe Information that be was not their son. TbU
agreement befog made with the travelers, she
gave her child a last embrace, and then resigned
it to their keeping, end departed. She wai never
more seen or neurd ol by them. Thesertravelera
made tbclr way to a village in GalllJee by the name
of Nazareth, where* under the names of Joeeph
the carpenter and-Mary bis wife, they were con
sidered to.be tbe psreoU of the child.
The child grew in health, strength and wisdom,
under tbe name of Jose, believing that the good
wojnan, Mary, waa bis mother, and tbe simple,
honest old muu, Joeeph, to be his father. Thus
be continued umli old Joseph died, when receiving
some-money, be left for foceign parts to finish his
education. Miry, his foster mother, from some
euuse unknown, bad not revealed to him that she
was not his moLuer> Jose was absent rnauy years;
when on bt« return to tbe village of Nazareth, be
found hia >uppo«ed mother in the arms of death.
Sue, however, recognized him, and fur last action
was to point to a casket, In which was the revela
tion in writing that i-be waa .not bis mother, and
how he catne into her possession. In the casket
■Iso.was the golden bracelet given to Mary by
GUpbira, as a else tor him to discover his parent
age. This was the first intimation that Jt-aus had
of the tiutb ol hla parentage. He k.-pt the matter
a secret to himself, and during the three years he
was travel lug and preaching reform,he endeavored
to discover his patents, btii all lu vain. At last,
on tbe eight that J udas betray ed him, be revealed
his history as far as he knew !r, to Mary, the
daughter of Lazarus, In the g irdeu of Gethscmane,
aud coufljed to her the bracelet, to keep as a me
mento of bis love: Mary wore It front that mo
ment, with tbe Intent never txrjnrt with it, unless
the parents ot Jesus shonld aheuver and claim it.
lu ihe meantime, Olupblra, the princess of Itu
rca, gradually lost her desire of vengeance against
her Iditblees lover, and the yearnings of a mother
began to spring up In her bosom. Hhe regfetted
that ahe had parted with her child, and would wil
lingly hare reclaimed it,bat she could aot,fiad'any
clue to the people-lo whom she had given it. She
traveled for years In many diiectiocu to find It,
but without success. At last she determined to
adopt a new course, solely with the view of recov* .
erlLg her child if lKutaible, for that was the para
mount object or leer eXlaicnoe. Bhe look up her
residence m the vicinity of Jerusalem, and assumed
the character of a sibyl, - tninking thereby she
should be enabled* to acquire tbe principal secret#
of persons of high station, and thus tiua a clue lo
her long'lost child—for the idea never entered her
head that her offspring could be found among tbe
lowly.
When ber confidential sermnt, Cosbl, waa shoot
leaving her to enter tbe service of Judas, she reVeaieUin part to him tbe uature of fe r sorrow.
She showed him a bracelet, and desired him to
make inquiries and search alter Its counterpart,
and of tne person la whose possession It should
he found. CosblipromLcd to do so, hut daring all
bis travels with Judas and Jeeut, be met with no
success. At last, when Jesus was being led to ex
ecution, Mary, tbe affianced to tbe victim of
treachery, becoming insensible, Cosbl discovered
the bracelet upon her wrist. He Instantly con
veyed ber to the bouse of Glapblra, and thus the
latter became re possessed ol, the. bracelet, and
learned that Jeans was her son. Tbe rest la
known.
Dm*'
When Glapblra told-Herod that Jesus waa hla
son, and showed him tbe bracelets as proof, bad a
man os he always bad been, he felt an -iuatlucLlve
horror at the possibility of Its being true. H e ,
therefore said to her—
“ I recognize tbe llMoted baubles, bat what
proof are they that this Jesus ism y son V *
“ The proof Is certain, Herod Anilpar,” replied
the SlbyJ; “bat there Is not time to explain the
particulars now. Let it tuffice to say the bracelet
has been returned to me in a providential manner
and I have ducbVered that tula Jeans k tbe off
spring of oar nultcd tolly and tin.”
“ l'nen tbe g«ds bavc cursed me I” exclaimed
Herod, as be struck himself upon the breast In tbe
vxcltemeut o f bis terror -and ai gultb. " l u con
formity with the invocation 1 made to tbt m when
1 gave thee these bracelet?,!he god» are about pun
ishing me lor my wickenocrs. O! wretched, im
pious nun that l *m ! That impious invocation
ta about htlpg luifilitd. My wickedness la made
roundest by these bracelets, and n>y punishment
begins, now that 1 b*ve arrived at the gray haired
age."
,
“There is now no time lor self accusation. Herod,” said Gisptilrs mildly, "consider the object of
uiy visit. I wish, if it tie possible, that than
should*! save «ur son from this ignominious dearth,
llasieu. 1 beeiech thee, to the Governor, *nd If
mere be time, prevent this execution.’’ ’
“ Yes! ye* I—1 willf ’ tx.lslm eJ Herod, arous
ing bimsell suddenly, as thwogh be bad just awak
ened from a dreadful dream. Then be called aloud
for bis attendants; toon an officer appeared, and
Herod gave orders to prepare a burse,as be wished
lo ride forth. At that instant. Pontius Pilate
made bis appearance. Herod then rushed toward
him, and said in a hurried and tearful tone of
voice, bis countenance being of a ghostly pallor—
hat baa been dout with the man Jesus f”
“ lie is crucified,*' answered Pilate, aa he looked
upon Herod and the Bibyl with surprise, not being
able to comprehend the scene before him.
“ Crucified {" echoed Herod with a sudden atari
of horror, his eyes gleaming with wildness, and
bis countenance expressive of the greatest distress.
‘Then God’s curse and vengeance are upon me
for the Iniquities of my Hie, which commenced in
faithlessness and cruelty to tbi* woman, and now
culmlDstcs in my being a participator In tbe mur
der of my aoo.”
Then Ilerod struck bis Lrebesd and daggered
across the chamber, where be stood for some mo
ments, swaying to snd lro like a reed bending be
fore tbe wind, and at lengih be fell prostrate and
insensible upon the floor.
Glapbirs, whnee feelings bad been sronsed to
the highest pl'cb of mortal agony by tbe an
nouncement of Ptlrte, ottered one loud, piercing
shriek, rnsbed fiom tbe chamber, and left the pal
ace. to a few minutes she was mount*d upon ber
Arabian steed which had brought bar from her
borne, when, giving direction and impulse to tbe
mettlesome creature, ahe darted like a meteor
through the city In tbe direction ot tbe place of .
execution. On, on she sped, but heeded not what
she saw ; for palaces, towers sod tbe people glided
before her vision like the wild and fsngllal images
Of Ihe mind In a feverish dream. At length she
pasted the bounds of tbe city, apd quickly sped
along the country road to tbe base of tbe rising
ground called Golgotha. Springing from ber steed, .
she rnsbed np to the fatal spot ana stood transfixed
with reawakened horror>t the dreadful sight that
buret npon ber vision.
Tbe sun ol day bad set, hat still a twilight.remalniog enabled ber to distinguish all tblnga
around and witffin tbe fatal tpot. AH spectators
of tbe dread tragedy Bod long since departed ; a
aingle sentinel, who paced to and fro at a short
distance, was left to gnsrd tbe bloody cross. With
suspended breath and eyes motionless, Glapbira
gazed npon tbe dread object before hrr. Her ma
ternal eyes, which once looked down with a moth
er’s fond ness npon her innocent offspring, now be
held the handsome form of manhood naked, lacer
ated, bleeding and outstretched upon the felon's
cross. His handsome bead, whereon sat the maj
esty of wtodom, was now encircled by a wreath of
thorns, as a scoff and mockery, by bis creel perse
cutor*. His beautiful lustrous eyes, which were
so expressive of pure and holy emotions, wets now
lustreless and gently closed by their lifeless lids.
His clear transparent skinned cheeks, that need to
mantle with Jbe glow ol health, and tbe Moth In*
dtesting ih$ pure »9 *ceptlDlIltiee of bk soul, were
now blanched with the pallor of death. ' And bk
symmetrical lip?, from between which were wont
to flow words of eloquence,. wkdom.truth and Just
ice, were now elated in death, but still cyf restive
of his mild’, sweet-nature, erejj jq the last .bitter
pang. Hk manly, symmetrical limbs were tatoSuifi
wad powdrlese. The divine ond greot splrU of Je^
sne had drpartcd. aad all that was left of-that Matcorpse.
The M as at tongjb became dark sad edema.
No o h was there to bear wttacee to the seed
crushing sgoey ofthe-afttfeted mother, dkcapt. the
atiomates of her misery gkkmafi epoa.her.ekad.
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A deep tlgh and a-moao eic-ipcd from her ; then
)her Ups moved, as she half audibly uttered—
“ Yes, be le my sou. The tam e outline of features
as when 1 caw him a babe. W hat cruel God o r
e a d s have thus controlled his fate? Why should
the Innocent and ju st In this life suffer for the In' iqultlea of the wicked? Why should tru th , honor,
virtue and bensdceu£a^ne sacrificed, and all the
base and guilty passions of man be allowed to tri
umph ? E ither Ibe nods are unjust, or we poor
mortals know not how to jndge of destiny. O I my
heart arrows cold ! I have now naught else to live
for. Now let the gloomy wings or death overshad
ow me a t the feet of my 111 fated son."
Then Glaphira crouched dowu at the foot of the
cross, and before the .sands or another hour had
run, the stars gleamed over the lifeless bodies ot
an Ul fated m other and her murdered sou.”
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The bracelet alluded to, came into her posses•ion again In a manner we have not space to
relate.
Well, now ihedcvcloptncut of Jesus just enm^ menced, for wr St. Luke says, " lie was filled
with ''tbe"Ttrfiy GhoBt even Irom his mother's
womb." W hat was the Holy Ghost alluded to
by Bt. Luke ? Nothing more nor less thau the
magnetic and electric forces that were showered
down by a spirit cirq’e upon the child in embryo.
W astale & grand truth when we say this; we
state what we know to be true. Though Herod
{~*fas his father, the -angels enatamped upoD him
in embryo, thetr own individuality. W c shall
pursue this subjicl further in forthcoming
articles.
There is grandeur little thought of In the
History of Christ. It dates back for thousands
o f years before the conception, for then he only
existed in the minds ol those wise sages who
had seen in the tar future, a necessity for such a
being. As is well known, thi history of the oak
does not c mimence. with the acorn,—indeed, far
back of that it points to those forces which
brought the little germ into existence. So the
history of Christ dates back to that time when he
only existed in the minds of the wise sages of
the Spirit World. Grand was his mission on
earth, and our soul goes out in loving sympathy
Ipr him. Noble man, benignant martyr, how
thy character has been traduced and your real
missien distorted to answer the purpose of de
signing m ent "There is a vein of beauty in thy
life that the spiritual eye likes to gaze U[ion.
Some may worship thee, and exalt thee to the
position of God, but we will only admire and
love thee, ever striving to make ours.-lves worthy
of thy loving influence, aad those associated
with thee in a grand Harmonic Circle in- the
Spirit World. Yes, gentle Nuzdrene, thy path
way through life was a rough one, and thy
■crown oue of thorns, and thy last moments
pregnant with insults from the low and base;
still there was grandeur In tby mission, a .loving
Irindness manifested in all tby works, and", while
y e can not worship thee, wc assure thee, gentle
Ntzarene, that thou hast our love as it comes
bubbling up from the deepest recesses of .our
soul,—*od though we cVn not bend the knee to
dhae,- we would fain Weave a wreath for thee
from the choicest treasures of our hearts I
To Iby peerless heights, then, a child of earth
sends ■^reelings, rejoicing in the fact that tby
.nobtnJ'examples “.Still live ,*1 and-that he who
imitates them will grow in biauty and loveliness,
and finally become j ike thee,- a^ member of the
grand Harmonic Circle in the Spirit.'Wdrid.

It was a grand truth uttered by tlie A pottle
that,” the spirits of the prophets were subject to
the prophets.’* They are, and they ever have
beeu, and hence ws may infer thatlhc manifeatalionb of this period were of the most rude and
fantastic character. Let us fur a moment con
sider the effect of these earthly inlluencts upon
the manifestations from spirits.
There is no more fruitful source of (liseatisfHC
tlon, even In this intelligent age, than the total
ignorance and misunderstandiug of these phe
nomena as they appear among us. Volumes
might be written to show the evils that have re
sulted entirely from this cause. How many
-mediums have sulTertd tortures an hundred fold
MfoTae than death, because they were not under
stood and appreciated, and oil those sweet and
gentle infiuencis which might have blessed
them and their associates, are turned to the bit
terest gall and wormwood by this means. The
.manifestations ot the p< riod to which we Allude,
were altogether physical, and some Limes very
violent—the movement of ponderable bodies
with or without the presence of mediums, was
quite common by these strong physical spirits.
Their DLanifestalions entered largeTJ^imo the
conflicts which existed among these rude sav
ages, and from these has arisen the idea -among
the ancient Jews and Ihe Modern Christiana, ol
“ a God of Imltfea.” There is a record' in the
Jewish scriptures in regard to the falling oi the
walls ot Jericho at the sound of rams horns.
This may have been true, or It may have come
only from a tradition ; but at the period we are
now considering, ftfr more remarkable physical
manilcstations. through (he agency of spirits,
occurred. Those, who have witnessed the vi
olent contortions of mediums, and the powerful
influence upon ponderable bodies which are
aometimes exhibited to day, may have some idea
of the form of manifestations which occurred
among these rude savage;. It should be remem
bered, however, that the concentrated forces of
humanity were upon the physical nature, both in
this life and in those who passed into ihe inter
ior, and hence the manifestations were much
stronger. In many of Ibelr rude battles, the spir
its (ought much mote effectively than the mor
tals, with tlieir rude -clubs and stones which were
their only weapons. "The race at this period lived
in warm climates, which extended much farther
North and South than they do at present. They
were more or less scattered over the entire circuit
of these zjUea.
The manifestations to which we have alluded,
latatke foundations fora general belief in poly
theism. Wherever they found a manifestation,
or even fancied one, they offered up their obla
tions and prayed to that particular God, and the
success which attended these oblations, especially
when they prepared conditions as they olten did
without knowing much ah >ut it, was a strong
confirmation that they were thus appeasing the
gods, and that, in return for this, many of the retuHa.occurred. Other forms of nmnifesja'ion
.were common, especially during their lean's mid
incantations, dtupis and sat-rilices.
These
brought the rude people together, and it is not
. C ontinued next week.
to be wondered at, that they inferred that the
gods were delighted with burnt offerings aud
sacrifices.* Finding that peculiar phenomena
always occurred at certain feasts, they naturally
concluded that the same tutelar deity presided,
and thus were they confirmed in polytheism.
Spiritual manifestations frequently occurred
E x tra c t firMi a L e tte r by a L ady,
about the time of the death of an individual, and
this
led to many superstitions.
H a. 8 .8 . J o n .r s
I received your J o u r n a l , and
The period which we are now considering,
also yonr very kind communication, for which ac
extends over a million of years, each one of which
cept m m y, many thanks. Words are but feeble
was marked by many local cases of striking pe
'mediums, sometimes,through wnlch to convey the
culiarity, records ul which may now be traced
.gratitude the heart would express. To those who
i vcc
occupy the same .plane of thought; superfluous
through the psychometric powers of certain spir
la quite unnecessary. W nr do you, a
\ J a.language
nj
its here.
stranger, wish to know anything concerning a
But we deem this general summary sufficient.
pv or obscure woman ? Why are you interested lu
We approach now the traditional period. It
one whom you never sew.; one who Is ao far dist
a n t? I have asked myself why repeatedly. I must be remembered that these periods are so t
separated by any distinct lines. Another thought
.know but one answer. You are a humanitarian,
before we close this chapter—the spiritual manand as such, Interested in the welfsre of all hamanlty. I thick I recognize th e groove In which
itestations have always been, characterized by the
.■you move, from the poeltiou you occupy aa editor conditions of the age in which they occur, and at
o ra spiritual paper, as an advocate or this popu
larly despised pbiloeopuy. Aa occupying a posl- this period, they were much more rude and bole
tcrous than any thing which either tradition or
<!ion o f influence, it must necessarily be one v isahistory has transmitted to the world,—the violent
crlflce. b u t aa compensation Is alwayr~equal to
manifestations among the North American In
th e sacrifice made, so I may Infer th a t yon are
dians of which there are traditions, approximate
'happv in extending toward those who are strug
gling for a higher, hetler life, your aid and sym pa
toward these, hut never equalled them.
thy,which [ realise la the highest mission to which
The manifestations among savages as rude
hum an beings may aspire. When 1 find one who
and barbarous as these ante-traditional men,
dike myself has learned this true way of happiness
could not equal those of the times we have-spok
where the elevation of others has become the prin
en, because a nowerful restraining influence is
ciple of their life, where the momentary Impulses
prom pting to good deeds, has been educated now pLced upon the spirits, who make these
physical manifestations.
through experience in harmony with the percep

itoirw from the feopU.

alone ol the permeating and actuating higher fac
ulties of one's, every day ilie,I am greatly cheered,
a n d strengthened beyond measure*
B An n * Ba ir d .
Hannibal. N. Y.
R em arks'.—We are happy to be In some degree
appreciated. N ot long since,one of the editors o f
t h e Ambricjan S p ir it u a li s t published a base false
hood, accusing ns o f writing some one, advising.
th a t only the J o u r n a l or B a n k e r be subscribed
for, lest somebody lose a dollar, and concluded by
saying, “The Americas Bpirituallst will r o s no one,
atALiON DO one.”
T he reader o f the above named paper will natu
rally Inquire w hat does the w riter mean by em pha
sising the words “rob” and “ m align?” ‘We know
b a t little of Brother 8. 8. Wheeler, the writer re
ferred to. I f we have ever maligned him, i t has
bees in the way ofextolllug Rife. Robbing is no
p a rt of our profession,and sever has been- In a s
active lire of flfty otx years,with all classes o f meo,
fro.m the poverty-stricken to the millionaire, we
have never bees accused o f oppression to the poor
nor of unfair dealing. T h a t we have acquired
w ealth by industry, honesty and economy, we
adm it, and but for th a t fact we Leonid not have
succeeded In carrying tbe JoukwAL, in th e days o f
. 4ta weakness, to its present position of power and.
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prominent, is that which we have shadowed
forth in this, the revelation of man’s conditions
to his fellow man, an uncovering of that .which
has-been hidden, and as a result the necessity
for those who would lay their bands upon the
sacred ark of truth and right, to See to it that
they are pure.
The while standard of Spiritualism which has
been unfurled by the ah gels, can only be carried
forward successfully by the pure, the noble and
the true-hearted. Already .Sptritualists have'
learned that if they would be respected, they
must respect themselves, and no one can do ibis
while they are in the open violation n( law.
We are commanded to love onr neighbor a so nrselves, and we cannot love ourselves when
know wc are doing wrong.
True self-respect, wh'cli is he lu^n of all
high character, must exist belt v (lore is any
right to demand the refuted of other*, and when
we aee a person indifferent y» this, we fear that
there is something w rong-iir tln-inselvca.
We believe In a new era, aud we think Ibis is
one of its phases. There are othf-r.changc.sc.imlog of the spirit of humanity’s dre.tm, that
Shall wake us up to a higher consciousness of
life's duties and mission. We have been indif
ferent and disposed to excuse ourselvts for not
doing the best we could. Wirile we may not be
compelled to press every moment into tint active
labors of life, we have no ri^ht to he indifferent
as to- the balance of our time, much leas lo do
wrong and seek to compromise it with the good
we may do. The true nun and woman feels
the responsibility of life, and realizes that we are.
here to perform a great work, and while we may
find it necessary to take our hours of recreation
and relaxation from I he severe labors and duties
of life, we must not glide into indulgences which
may le-ui to wropg, We- do not believe in as
ceticism, AuCwe know that the great struggle of
life ia self control, and that *' he that - rulcth his.
own spirit Is. greater than he that luketb a
city.”
■
.
A very important point in reference to ‘this
advance movement of which we have «p >lten, rs
that we jtre to do all things because they'are
rif*htTho effort to reform iudivtduals by mcanB of
the low passion of fear, anil to U-ach them to
avoid the penalty which follows in the train of
wrong acts, is low and debasing, if*the desire to
do wrong islhere, and is.only restrained by such *
feelings as these, we arc no belter than those
who do wrong. W c'm try notMnjure others so
much, but we are debased ourselves.
When, on the other hand, wc realiz- the time
ground of principle, tt will lead U9 lo that high
position in which we shall be prepared to act
from an innate love of right, Then shall we
come hitn beautiful rapport with the angels, and
realizing the value of their ministrations, we
shall appreciate more correctly the dlgulty and
importance of human life us a link In the chain
of ek-rnily, that must effect all other links here
and hereafter.
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lu.ir- Inn-r.-tbrj: Tl«! eharartora hi thla im<-.timi|<hul
li.Min.. art; an r.iitlifully [H.ririiyi d, llmi. aa you an* lulrnP in a i c o m m u n lc a 'lu n o f S a u l I© A le x a n d e r S m y th ,
durmi to i*:n-h In lurii. you wtiii »vtl m*(|tiiilnii-d uud
throu-.'b w hom i h .- .- sira ti.-e a n d s ia r r li n g r vs la rlo n i
d.‘ll_-l)i»d will* y,mr/oin|>:iny. and the immy laduiaLf Wen- iriv*’ll, w h ic h Will he reud w ith in te n s e iu fv resf.
lnirr»>t you sp'rall.-d invi-ir. Tln-lamk L rt'pfvff with
T in - I h d i K c tm ta in s A lh jia je s o f cbiselv p rin te d m a tte r , .
|iiU*r>,at from i»‘>riiiiiini; to <-nd. hut w«* can tnotithm tioiim l in m itslili'. a n d fur-sale a | ib is oflfeu. P r ic e fil.Sti,
only ouo or two ]«-;idiii£ itc-um of t-ai li rcclu.’ u« wu P o » l a ‘c a n c e n t- .
ys+ * . .
A d d re ss
K. F. .TONES.
lluii:»- {'f.xewia or ('o vt kn t *:
1JS S o u th C la rk S tre e t, C hicago. U L ., *
In the Oral <**■*■»*.■ w** ar<* iiilrodur d to. Paul and
Juilaa who Imvi! jiMiuinnl their etdrlltal aicedi*. fi*r a
day-* journey io ae:ff**li of th** ri;i*ln»n. Jons* t iik J!*p.
----■. We," -* ---------------------------------------- -ih m c n u .

SPECIAL NOTICES. J"

n-Esr: ti.

T h e b n n d a m n n . .Itobia, o p e n a o u t n rfeh f.-nat fo n n h is
le al h e rn luur. w h ile P aul irive* h im « feaat In i h r n .
W hich la jM -rlerily laiw llderius;. T h e y p 'a u rn e |l» e lr J o u r
n e y , a m i d u d ih e o ld e rt *»f |h e |r Deart h a lo n e in a m o u n
ta in c av e . I« » r.in ;iilii^ a n im a n h e iry uud h
nnd •ImhiD f ille r bilm f ri;1■
f o r it fltrltl: lam rhabk- tc>
p a id fur hi* jo u r n e y .

A i r T v o»H your a 'ta n tio o to th e *dv*rtl* * a * u t o f J . T .
BLISS, in to-Jay'* p*fx>r. I l l o u t o f • a p l o y m t a t . In city ,
tow n o r c o u n try , w ill do w all to addr*** h im , B * UMO*
v x aetty w h it b* *ay*. Th* la fa ria a tlo a you w ill ac©al*w
may be tbj- wefto* of you am s u i n g * fortune- W rit* b i u
if you would c o a iu lr y o u r ©wa l* l« r* * t.
No. 21, Vol. 7 . - 4 tlisw -

a* zxr m.
Graphic tje^crip Ilot* of Ihe Mount nf Olive* nnd ■nrrotindln^ country. luclnillinl Ilie iD-auiilul vlllavc of
Iteiliariy, Ihe home nf l.i/uru-. hi* lovely iluu-.'lilera
Marilta ami Mary; ih*- l.ider ha- n m run-.*.- pre^eiiiiineM;
Ilurtlut Iries lu |>ry into the neerci; ^lary In leutr, c!c.
lir sNK iv.

A NEW

Intf nijaiery ko!v«-iI.

! . t t . A R H T IIO N G

AND L .IL 'H A V. E L *
L IS .

We are in receipt of a fetter complaining-of
the bud clfocts pn dueed at Ogdcnsburg, N. Y.,
by a recent exhibition of the physical medium,
Laura V. Ellis.
»
There seems to be an impression that the fa
ther of this medium conducts these seances in
Buch a manner as to create the impression, that
the medium. Miss Ellis, is an impostor. Atthoug h
we have neVer seen the medium referred to. ye t
we (from information gathered, from the B a n
n e r o r L ig h t —which is generally correct in
these reports) believe her to be a good medium.
We protest against the egotism aud tolly of
the managers of many of the mediums for phys
ical un u frstatfons. They no. nuly bring good
mediums into disrepute, when there is no occa
sion for it, but bring a reproach upon mediums
generally in tlie minds of superficial investiga
tors. Eveiy facility, in reuwst,-liould be render
ed to investigators. Of linn particular ci9e we
kuow nothing, but speak upon general princi
ples.
WHS. W A IT S , T i l ft H E A L E R .
We can speak h im .knowledge in regard to
Mrs. Wait, the ho.lio-' medium, and Wictfo with
pleasure say that wc believe ::er powers are not
excelled, it equalled, by Newton or any other
healer.
A power teSius to be left w ib her patients aft
er she operat(.\ui»o:i Jicm, which continues ud*
til a perfect c u \j is perfected. Hie seldom has
to see o r pre^riagA ^' the patient but once. B* e
her advertisement In another coliioiu of the
Jour na l .
P O S IT IV E A N D N E G A T IV E P O W D E R S .

We often get applications for agencies f >r sel
ling the Positive and Negative piw dcrs. We
c a n n o t establish any agencies other thau to tell
them at the wholesale advertised rite s on receipt
of the money. That is the only terms that P ro f
Spence supplies them to any one.

TORACCO C H E W E R S y

Take notice, you c i$ g e l Orion’s Freperatioo
for two dollar*, w hich 1U a sure
filthy habit of chewing tobacco.
Address J . C. Bundy; lfc) Si. Clark ft.
Local agent wanted.

The clanon notea of prophecy have been ring
ing in the ears of humanity during the past year.
From spirit and mortal, they echo' the one grand
thought that a new era is dawning upon the „ W h e n you w rite in regard to basincsv with
world. Sometimes we hear the distant rum * tills office t >give y o u r nam e, lo w u 'a n d state, io
blings of a grand upheaval, and then anon cornea p la in , legible w riting.
the more potent “ still small voice” in the soul
saying, “ Be ye ready,—buckle on the armor, and
stand fast In the truth wherewith ye have been
bleMed, for the hour cometh wherein light shall
R O ItN lilf
be more abundant, and the ways of m sn shall be
The A t l a n t i c M o n t u l v for February Is a
per
tic
V
gem.
Hitherto, religion has too often been preached
The O v j s iil a n d M o n t u l t Is replete with ex
and worn as a garment,—a cloak, It may be—for cellent articles, and will be read with Interest.
hypocrisy; often for that which It was not. Even The February number seems ty.be better than
the low cunning that seeks to over-reach and any proceeding one.
defraud, has sometimes taken shelter under this,
The Feb. number of tbe P o b r n a l o o ic a l
so that the profession of religion has become a J o u r n a l , now published in Pamphlet form, is be
mockery and ashaaoe.in the eyes of men and an-’ fore ue,—ta u n s u passed in tbe appropriateoeM of
gels. Every human being that ever lived has ita illustrations and the deep thought of its arti
hqd a religion, for religion is simply an out- cles.
- >wth and expression o f the moral nature of
The H e r a l d o p H e a l t h and J o u r n a l o n
This has always been peculiar to each in- P h y s ic a l C u l t u r e should, be in tbe bands of
* bnt jt most be still more apparent as. every family.
_________ 'a d v a n c e s a n d i n d i v i d u a l i t y b e c o m e s
Our Yo u k u F o l k s is a fine literary produc
more frilly developed.
tion for the young.
The time is at hand when every man and
woman will be weighed and measured. We
T R U T H S T R A N G E R T H A N F IC T IO N .
know this b is always been done in certain con
ditions of spirit-life, a n £ the foct tiu£ spirits and
In the column adjoining tbj*, we give a very brief
mortals have'bad free aad open intercourse"dur syaopUiaoT the content* of Alexandew 8mytn'* re '
ing the last twenty-one veara, has brought and markable book, foods- which we have quoted a
is bringing the two woflda nearer to each other— chapter, in ,oar article on PBplrttiullam of t ho Bi
ble.” This book la destlped to beate a greater
the result will be that the greet lawt and princi
among all elasM* sf people ihan any
ples which govern hi the higher, shall be Mssatleh
ia the’ whole collection of Spirits*1 litera
nought down to the lower. And this greet work book
ture, 1U mlMtoa In tamteg -theologian* to the
*4 preparation, In which the pioneers o f Spirit- “rightabffnt face,’1]* a very Important one; aad
fro a the saaoy letter* we receive, oommeadatory
of tns work, w* are admoekbed that tt la perform
away or last, Vertswi m a lts s e n t Inevitably leg 1U mieeiOB well. Every Spfrttaall*, as weU as
flow frosait The one .whkh assess adwmost every prteR aad laymaa, should pom— a copy.

Zihrars

Mary dw«m»iid: route* i«i h*-r rencea

- -to o p iiid to Ih - tr u e . .b-.-iiD a n d Jb iry w a ik hy m w r iI fe h l a lo n e lu th e g a rd e n : w h a t traii.-p ire d d u r in g th e

Interview.

nczxz v.

receipt o i fifty cents.

'

T im h n p t k t n ; I h c a i o r m : w h a t J o h n p.i w . .T rnnitof
fe n d e d , un d J o h n d i-irec D cd ; P a u l ju b il a n t. T h e o p in
io n o f Jin h m c o iie e ru ln i; ,I<-dUd. .John n n d o th e r* , ’ih e
m u ll U nde r e n ti e r ; I'aul c o m m a n d * Ju d u * to fo llo w J e .
au* lo III- rt-1
re.1
t ; hit oh -yn. i» d<*lfehti-<i w ith hill cotn|ia u y , a n d b r o m ic * u d ia eip le. W h a t o c c u rre d th e re ,
sc ext; vi.

.Tttdrt- return'* with a fluttering report, Paul enrunrB2ed. DemU Jtlilftcolf in wareh *»f a fortune-teller. Ife
■iojnt ul an Imi wtfere hi- nteelD mi old friend of hi*
youth; have a juidlum time; ret-reid di^rbiced-nm/frfot.
oi't/.'y. A rtrrin^e ehuRM'ier here Inlrodiireil. who t>!:iy*
an lm]Hiriuni *>un in ihe aceiien fnllowine. Jmlu*
tind- u medium tmd eti^ares a Dittiue lor life master,
haul.
Ft *sr VII.
The fvtnjton Temple,if MyDtery: It- ;'nr.vm!, drapery
nnd f u r n i tu r e ; th e ipie en ty iH*euj,;int. I'.u .lV rei e p iio u
ittliu u - : ra iitd i- Ii^ h le d
-te d .
a n d I h e t •dim I
Je*m. in hi* Groim. reel! i«'d njHiu a bi-neb and fill?
Into n deep -)uiii». -r; ha- * r.-nir.rk:iHe dream : h.reshadow In.; I*. - i.iturc eareer und I'd reDollD, all nt wlib h
have l - r „ literally fulUlh-, iluritje ||,e |, v i ei-n tieu
liitmlr.-d year*.
F i n , - l l M ill a n d v e rd a n t Dl<o*-« • u r ro to id ft fe rtile
*p „ t w h er. rii.n v iil.e.-e Htui'.l*. ]h .-erito io n o f raid viL
I t ^ e n m l it* In lia 'd iu iit* . A t th e *< iii n ^ o f th e o rh * .f
d iy . th r e e w ea ry fraVeJ. r - a rriv . il nt lit.- S |-riu e '.f ,V;>7■ rein . S e v e ra l lo v e ly tn iid.-fi* M irround H ie w e ll, ,»„e
o f w h o m n |'|.r.ta c lie * ||* e 1i l l . ‘ t „ f ||, e tr a v e le r* nnd
o;Ter, him * v d rin k : ti ro n v . r-m io n enDlt,’ * ; th e y
olT
to g e th e r . A - u r p r l- e . m id w but ro u te * o f R. T h e d e a th
o f M ary, lb.- r e p u te d m o th e r o f Jc d iid ; h e r p a rtin g
w o riU m id Id'dIoWuI o f a c a s k e t, w h ic h h e uptuD , a n d
w h ic h o p e n * hi* e y e * ; a m y ste ry c u b e d .

scic .n i:

P R O P O S IT IO N .

*To any one who bas never taken the J o u r n a l ,
we will send U lor three months on tria l, on tb s

Jc»u« v l-ll« th e hmSD»> **f I..W M B'. afleT ft Fojnnm o f
tnnny y ^ ir- In forid^n litnda. Th<- w*dc«itte
jD-rjde*-

x.

Je su * prcoche!! n se rm o n , an d offend* a K a b h i; lif relle a ; a w u n u lim e ; m e e tin g b re a k * u p in a row . a n d
e*u* b a re ly eitcitp.-* w ith L it life , b tr a o ^ e sc ene * a n d
in c id e n t* , g r e a t o x c ite tn e n t.
■ c ex e xt.
Jc stt* amon:; tlie fish e rm e n o f G rn c s e re lh . A s r a p h ic
d e s c r ip tio n o f th e c o u n try . T h e H ill o f Ite a tiiu d e s. T h e
TliWfl *if l'rttl*>ritilllri ntiH YiU ai'o **f IfotbuoliU Wlm.m

S

t a r Speuce’sJ^^jeilive and. Negative Pow
ders” for sale at lliis office.

Jwling gnb fist gltbiums.
K te a ltB K H e d l u o * .
Mrs. K W ait 1 1* d oo located la Chloago, and can b* L oad'
a t No.
fourth Avenu*, whore «h» will tre a t th* rick, for
ail dive**** which Orth 1* h- r o .
her i ucce** m * h jiling mcdiuia by mairnstlam or vital
force,h«« q jt bven »arp»«rd h/ any on* n>w lirtug.
tier cure* I* all u w t u f fit*. 0«a»napiioo, Ulcer v. Canerr*. Turn r* «ad o:b -r flcrafalod* di««*<** or* *ruly wo*tier fill.
Bbe p»:a aipvlftl a tte iti >a to th* restoration of th*
weak aud dibilJWted of her *«X—a t well a* all du****** of
cliihlrm.
She give* no wedhfue In to r treatment, lmt th* vital
fc rtt which I* imparted through her nudlumebip, aad
p rtt >rtb* the cu»e*. * given to her by emlaent pbyvtrUa*
lu spirtt-lif* w Ih w i m she L io daily eontmnaion.
d ie tre *(■ paUentt a t a distance, a* well w tho** who
visit her In person, oa receipt of a letter written by th e
Invalid, or. If tec M i s to write then, by a.lock of th*
Invalids la ir with a statement of th* eg*. ••*. leading
symptoms and ahant the time that th* patient ha* bees
elck. In which cate the propeg remedy will to Imparted
through magnetized P*P*r < or *och other means a* the
controlling Intelligence atoll diet stein each can*.
T i* a» —Personal treatm ent a t her room*, f A attend!ag
call* in th* city f t . T reats ext by latlm f l AO.
Vol- 7, No. 29—tf.

J

WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant,

■.and what oceiirretl on flic piazza.
wake* examinations by lock of hair, f o r terms,
. ny n. adn ad nr e m a r k a b le dr erm
a uagr hk ta bt le
. ______
„ o f flshm.
particular*, ate., add ram, JfLNIKA, K t .
__________
la
draught
•trane* colncluenc©.
. .......................................
•nnc. ••
By th e C od o f M oses, h e re co m ca
V*L 7. Mo. jIL—IB t.

old Z u b cd c c.'___________,__
Ilo ta k e s a c u p o f w in e ,_a n d te ll* * lo n g_
atory. Juda* in ccatacie*; he put* a lieu in Simon’* i__
Simon pleased with ihe prospect of bi-cotnin" a great
man. become* a flshcr of men. Has poor »uerc**
•ss inecut
lorily; kicks tip a muss; Juda* divide* the
the. spoil*, a a d
Simon become* reconciled.
e c tjn tx ii.
J u d a * a n il S im o n W o w friend* o n ft bn*i* o f m u tu a l
In te r e s t. J o h n th e Rapt 1
s t d e c la re d c ra z y ; ha* a d is
p u te ; hi* o p p o n e n t* not m a il, an d lc»vc Id dlD2U*l.
Ow/ip, f tiir n n g u c h a ra c te r, a prtcara. A n e x c itin g sc e n e .

sc e Sx x u i .
Paul beifin* to he (mcnxy. Jud** in po»*c**1on o f hi*
•ccret*. nod he. fear* an ex jn w , Paul'* m cdiiailum
upon the precariou* Dltualhm; a rap at h lD d o o r-lt U
Juda*. Ilo enter* and they take a drink. Juda* report*
pro-rre**. Jilranso doin ’* ot Nazar;-Hi, Juda* give* an
. nmiiDiri'j description of the c h a n c e r and pcraoual ap
pearance Ot Jc*u*' follower*, cvnfidaitiatly,
w e d * xtr.
T h e C ity o f J e ru s a le m . T h e <J«ryow Temple. A m i
n u te d e s c r ip tio n o f th e K inpendou* D iruciiire. T lie lin in e n * e A lta r o f R u r a l S w r ill r c * ; th e prioat* a t th e t o p ;
vuot iiic iln e d p lane* e x te n d from e iilie r wide, te rm in a lI n c In w e ll filled c atite -y a rd * . A n im m e u - e " a t fieri n 2
a t th e T e m p le ; Jc d u * m fn"!e* in I h e c ro w d ; ohiuirj* an
c tcv a h fd [Hieltlon a n d p renche* hi* ra d ic a l d o c trin e * ;•
■ar* h a rd th in " * a b o u t Ihe hliih prie*i«. T h e p e o p le e n
rag e d : a g e n e ra l m e le e e n nue* In -w h ich th u la hle* o f
th e m ou(>>-clim iter* a rc c ap -i/.e d , a n d thu th ie v e* a n d
p ic k p o c k e t* re a p a r ic h h a rv e s t.
OCEME XT.
T h e gorireou* palace o f th e S a n h e d rim . A full (lc*cripi ion
o f l t a n d It* in m a te * . T b e h f e h prieDt* in tro u b le . P a u l*
o p p o r tu n ity .a n d h o w h e Im p ro v e* It. T h e c o n sp ira c y :
th e w h o le c ity In c o n fu sio n a n d te rr o r , I ’a u l play* *
d o u b le g a m e, a n d how b e c om e* o u t.

KIKE XVI.
Je a n * to r n * n p a c a in a n d p rea ch e * a n o th e r ra d ic a l
a o rin o n . t ’n*by app ea r* up o n th u *cene, tfio u ^ b n o t rec
o g n iz e d —o f c o u rse n o t.

SOUL-READING^
pBjcbotnuirical Delineation of Character.
A NBA LORO would aononne* to th* public, that those

who would fieit fa*r io p o n o a .o r eeod Autograph,
LikeorM or Lock of Usir, the will give them their leading
trait* of Character, aad pecuiiarlUas of Dispoaltioa, and
W aned Change* la tuair live*, Physical Dlanate, with h a
ecnpl'on thuref.jr; wbat Raiiusm to pursue f* order to to
isra w fn !, etc.
Tbe pbyalcal and nfentel adaptation of those Intending
fu ll dehneation •!, and two three emit el .
A ddrem ' ABBA LORD,

Box « Lake MUU, Wi*.

M H S. A B liY

A S T ItO L O O r.
iirtU M V *r P tjrtW M JocaLTX.—Quectiou* oa t e d neaaaud all tb - aSane vf Rte. aaswerad by latter for $ lJt ’
aad stamp. D ial la te of birth. Personal coasaltelteu
ladm e.fl.00. (Jent’eman. |2A0.

3o3 flute Btreat Chicago 111

k me

(vot.vtfjK) l f t f

CLAIRVOYANCE.

• c m * rvn.
The beautiful gale, th e la rg e st o f n in e w jilr h g a v e e n
tr a n c e to th e C o u rt o f I sra e l, b n tlt o f C o r in th ia n bra**,
n in e ty foot b la h by se v e n ty f e e t'w id e , c o v ered o n bo th
■Ido* w ith c o ld pla te*. 4e*u» c aln * a .lm i**ion a n d get*
In to a n o th e r d is p u te , a n d w h a t c om e* o f it.

M. L A F L I N F E K K E E

1> 8 Y C U 0 M B T R T S T.
Psychometric Read Ia c t At 00. Direttfoa* in Development
13.00. Peroneal Dire-Ho<i*f>,00. Addrem Bacremeuto, Cal.
vol. 7, No IB —tf.

MBA 8. W. JORGENSEN,
ftoom* 3 0 , 3 4 0 South Clark B

xrtu.

P »ul c c t* J o h n th c R a p ite t lm p rf* o n ed a n d ro n d e m e n d
to d e a th . Jc * o * visit* h im ; a o a ffec tin g * c cn e : tb e e x e c a tio n .
•
A PLEA*A.NT niVEUSlOX
I n w j l c h P*u! c u n itn u n lr s te * a n n ilrv m a tte r* o f in tc r e a t
to h i* m e d iu m , A le x a n d e r ferny th , o f P h ila d e lp h ia .

D r. V o , R . J M c o ly a ,
The Heater and GUtr»oyaat,aau toe*
B o w s llA'Bwith fraaklta, aaar Wa*
be 8C OM d Bom*.) T--------V '
accxx xx.
•lateeu yarn* p*te-wtth ■
M a rth a fec et* Jem s* a n d In fo rm s h im o f t b e d e a t h o f 1
ToL 7 . Mp.1 ----tf.
h e r f a th e r la u a ru * . T h ey h a a te n t o t h e hoim e o f m o u r n

in g : th e s tr a n g e th in * * th a t o c c u r re d th e i* . a n d w h a t
w *a sa id o f th e m . T h e p rie s t* e x c ite d by tb e * to ri* s
a flo a t c o n C e rn iu c tb e w tra n c o tr a n s a c tio n .
A n o th e r term oyt a n d a n o th e r a rg u m e n t (n w h ic h th *
p rie s t* a re c o n fo u n d e d .

■exx* xxt .

:

* IMP.OBlANT.TR.UTmL
Am

B T M SS, Sk F . M TI.f.B B, M . D »

1U b o u k h t o p s t m m s i d l e t o i h t o
ac«ac xxn.
Oodhy tarn* tip acaln ;. hU-affliction* and bow t o U
w ilerajL A ;a j a n d festive gent, up lo all m anner o f

. J

•
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trines; but wise angels teach th* tr, ar d are ever
•elvee; that by their own acts they are reward
I made a great mistake In regard to the De
S P IR IT P IC T U R E S .
ity. 1 supposed Him to be a person seated on ed or condemned, snd that there ie no way ready to give their philosophy, as fast as man
whereby we can be saved from sin and ignnr- kind can receive them, subj ct to criticism and
a throne, dispensing justice to a ll; thus bring
Mew s s « S ts rtllo g B s v i lo r s s n is , *
controversy,
that the truth may be got at, after
ing til'd down to the level of humanity. I am auce bub*by-work—earnest labor for tbe pood
V
e
r
y
S
t
r
a
n
g
e
P h e n o m e n a .— G r e a t im p r o v e m e n t*
letter Jnfmmed now. I have seen- no more of of others. This is an.age ot miracles, as the contrasting the theories of ell, and comparing
F R A N K S JO U RN AL.
M a d e .— V e r y ' m a n y P i c t u r e * I m m e d ia te ly I U e tird here than when I lived on esrth. God la world calls them, and every dsy there are tbeir merits and demerits, one with the other.
Give place in your columns l , t these strange
liU r u llD K F * tlu r» » r o n a m c i w llb Splr- not an individualized being. God is a principle strange things being brought about bv the
o g n ite d l y
a m a u d M e d iu m * — T h e I n e ie tU s e
pervading all nalure,; filling everything with agency of those who have gone on In the Spirit* declarations, dear J o u r n a l , and perhap* more
II Llf*.
C u m i n G r o u p * o n th e N u t * P la te * .— W h a t do e*
His presence and power, and giving all things Woilu, for which they receive no acknowledge will be advanced to sua'ain them, and they, per
FRANCIS II. §41ITU OF BALTIMORE, MEDIUM.
it M ean t
chance, prove true—true or false, they are
tbi ir siwplles from His bounlilul hand, lie is ment nr recc mp< d m*,. except the eweet con
I t has been remarked that when a perron has
Nothing bsB yet been'offered- in your readers here ana there and everywhere : knowing no sciousness to tbeir own souls that they have useful and will cause agitation of thought.
from my journal, §n filled to touch the heiirt ns psH, nn tut ure, but one eternal mo w . I feel Him contributed to the comfort of some suffering which Is the beginning of wisdom,
made a dlbcovery of any kind, which promises to
the following remarkable communication What in every pulsation ol my h eart Every breath one. We have here to learn tbe lesson of pures{-<*
bo of benefit to mankind, it is his duty,—not to
a beautiful synopsis of tin* religion ie unfolded I draw shows llis power, and all my love tends unselfisbuess, aud to do giwd fur tbe love of It,
conceal the knowledge of It In blfrvown heart, bnt
without
expecting
to
be
appreciated
by
those
by this gifted lady. ITow my heart Ibn bbid towards Him.
fbpnbllsb It to tbe people, that the world may
F R A N K 'S J O U R N A L . '
I Also made a great mistake In regard to the we have laborrd to benefit. And ibis is what
and bosom swelled with e>moiinn while some of
reap tbe advantages resulting from its nse.
L etter fro n t SFm. P a n t. •
•
in some grrai
final
Now, sack is precisely my case—not that I am
It waa conilrg, making me long for the time future life. I believed
_
_
_ day. our mediums are learning to do so well, for
thr'firsi one to whom it was Imp ir ted—that was
that sbal) usher me amid iccnea ahe 10 graphic**„ wbeq all of earth would ataDd before the Bar they are brongbt into close »pnpathy with the
Mn. E d it o r :—Id a recent issue ofthe J o u r w a l , dear
good Father Rogers, but ss I have tbns early
"of Judgm ent; the whole human family divided beings of the upper sphere#: They are often I noticed a communication from " P ran k ’s .Jour
ally describes.
been
allowed to investigate there new phenomena
At the close of a loving message from my into two pa te—those on the right, heritors of used oa instruments in the bands of spirits to nal.” In tbe Inner Life departm ent. pirpurH ng to of spirit
or spirit-shadows passing over
perfo-m Home euro, for which they receive po erm e from the disembodied spirit of G as'sve the plate,pictures,
elernal life; those on the left consigned to end
mother, ehe said:
shown to medioms on slips of polished
lees woe. One grain of common sense should rt mu aeration whatever, except tbe satisfaction
" There ia a lady present who wlshea to com
a
n
w a r '- . r a a s B -1
munc. She waa a dlilingnibhed person In her have taught me the absurdity of all th is ; but of imvir-g done a good set, while the cures
day, ard gave tone to aociety. H er history will the church had spread its nets around me, and they inve been the means of producing, are at
er blatorlcel works.
periments,
m
d.be
convinced
t b t t tbeir fiirs d s d o
I could not escape their meshes. I now see tributed to the medicine taken, and they do not
be interesting."
Prior to the ontbreak oftbeThlrty Year’s War, come back and leave tbeir likenesses,
to be recog
that each one’s judgment dsy is when the body «y c p gel thanks; but instead are branded as ID the seventeenth century, Europe was principal
MI am delighted at this opportunity of im
mpoetcr*, deceivers. Let me opy to all those ly Under tbe dominion of tbe Pope of Rome the nized Not rejself only, b n t other good mediums
parting thought. While on earth, I could not i6 laid aside. That there is no white throne be
In ibl* vicinity, can testify »o thl? fset.
base-believed It possible for spiritajn converse fore which the soul is summoned, bat it is tbe ntcd'iima who give The mselves fineelflsbly te»tbe Catholic powers were more exacting and tyranni-. lending
last communication on this subject,
(jrflb mortals; hut bero I find it to he an nc'ual Deity within who pronounces judgment,..snd >ork of admintsterlag to the sick and fcfll cltd cal than at the present epoch, and froU-stantbro,' s UIntedmytbat-slips
of lln were used as pJates. dine*
fact; and, wonderful though it be, it fa in strict there can be no severer, truer judge. Puolsh- that though they are not appi ed ited ih H irf
enibnulug the Lutheran and Colvlol-lie . then, I was s tro rg ly Impressed to obtain better
' m eat or reward follows immediately, snd each world, the time is sure to come when they will chiefly
accordance with established-law. I
plates for tbe purpose, rm oother aud more highly
creeds,
who
were
uften
at
loggerheads,
and
io
torn
one has its due ; but no endless woe. God is a be rewarded in full for all tbeir unselfish labors;. suffered many indignities from ihe Catholic pow
polirhed, ’I tried bard s n m c g ib e photograph
wH a n n a h Mo o r s .
gall*ilea In the aelghborhood to get an old-fash
father—not a fiend. When the fires of conscience th'..t they are unconsciously laying op for themI lived in E n gland;. was a w riter; and did and the stings of remorse—more frigbttul than sclyo " treasures iD heaven/’ Go on, then, my ers, which eventually led to the desolating san ioned daguerreotype plate, but round they did not
war aforesaid,—In tbe oatret of which tbe
w hat I could to promote religion and advance -mortal can conceive—have done their woik, all brothers und sisters, in the blessed worlj of guinary
keep It In stock. At last. I managed to eeceje *
"Man
ol
Sip
’
prevailed,
apcl
fear
of
monopoly
and
knowledge. I made my mark In the world as sin has bci n consumed, and the spirit passes to . contributing to the comfort of the suffering snd the hatred cberlahed toward* Catholicism; united second-nand one, from which the picture bad fad
an advocate of revealed religion, and firmly-b:- d e n ia l bliss;
be not over sensitive,or troublc,or fear your labors the opposing Protestant wings—Just as tbe un- ed, and used th at. T he former chemicalized con
dition
o f the plate was very unfavorable, .but I
Bcvcd in the teachings of every word I wrote.
inortel
elx
hundred
dlvjrlqtiM
»"d
subdivisions
I made anntber mistake, in supposing th at t h y will not be acknowledg'd, or be ascribed to
perncvcred. The images, lortnerlv very'faint and
Bot since here, how many mistakes I have dis church
hid more of truth than all others. 1 now powers of darkness. Be ever ready to use would do a tth e present Su-plnlon* era Io realst *hsdowv, began to become tn»re distinct and percovered, and how large a portion is contrary to* believe that all who ltd a pure life, .no mattfer your gift in doing good, and leave the conse- the Iropetnoas and nnparall^led advaace of Spirit
u
aiH
u
t, until, a t t h e pr*i«-oi tim e of w tllicg, the
sod the "Army of Pm grew.
common sense.
epienco to a higher power, and t«ke no tifnugbt ualism,
what their faith, stand upon the same plane be
Sweden was essentially L'Mieiau—It was tbe es- pictures com e out plainly in groups, co v trirg ev
Borne may think it not right to bring religion fore 0 o:l.
what yei shall do or what ye shall say, f^t it tabliohed religion, and no infid<*l was «-Hglhle tw ery spot of th e plate whb distinct images, ia open
into works of fiction; that it should be con rid*
great mistake wa a in tuppogtag that shall be given you in that self same hour, and the throne; hence, .CusUve waa an Imp ml or and d'iy. It n s le agaiuat the wall, in the dark part of
- cred toe men d a m atter to mingle in the affairs allAnother
who could not or would not join thecBbrch, they shall be strong*hentd and sustained, ami hypocrite, ur the hbtory relative tu (he same a the-room,^nearly ui poslte ti»e window, where, as
of every-day life. I then thought it light, hut had but Mule hope of palvaiion. •
we p«e» and repare, Me can look on snd ree them
be Ib&ukfnl to the good Father that such n hare tuip(»tllon .
have entertained some doubts on the srtl»j»ct
fie i-inphritjcally .announced himself an infidel to every hour during the dsy, if the run sllne*.
But, ob.my greatest miBlakc was In regatd to gift ban been given you, in your journey
ThU new splri’-art Is esuriog quite a sensation .
since. I believe, however, Hist good was done, Jim
through this lower world, amKas far as j e are the dogmas of the'ekur. k in his omtimulc-riiou
s.
1
need
not
say
how
I
regarded
him.
for
In tpreailing a bi-Uer ido»t of religion than was all know what U b*uyht hy the church. W hat found worthy to lobor in this holy calling, ye from the Summer Ljpd. History proclaims that among tbe people here and iu turn vicinity. The
prior to sn ergagement, and in the midst of the orthodox fink* denounce it i>b th e woiks.of F stsn ;
gem rally entertained, and that it w h s made fa a compound of ahmrditv has sprung from iho approxim ate unto the angels.
army, he woutu prostrate himself on bended knees, yet many ol ihe church people ore coming to re o ’
miliar to the minds of many who had scarcely tenebings of the lowly Nazarene I How I blush
for Ibemreivis. They g tjitr..lly come a lter dark, '
umf pray «iLb all the terror and pathos of his in
• sound thought before my book foil into their When 1 think of it. I btlieve I was as sincere
en th a t they will not be noticed. Those who call, ‘
terior nature for success In the approaching con
bonds.
flict,
aud he prevailed gloriuu-riy. All Eurune was «ho »re rplrliuaily lucfiaed, generally go sway
as any one could be, but who can withstand tbe
I attained a good old age, but when near my Influence of early education, coupkd with the
convinced
by Irconuovettibie pioofr, of the pres
astonished nt tbe exploits o! the ' Snow King.”
For th* Rellzlo-Phtloaophleal Journal.
end b< came very anxious about a future life. influences of the church. I am now free from
Hot sloe! vouches history. In the mlcVt of bis brll- ence of ihe' loved oner on the other rids.
I t lu s lately been strongly impressed upon my
Not that I feared lor myself, but the question all .these perverti»ns of truth. I have been D id An la fln tle God, a P e rso n a l God, ’o r Haul career, be was cm off from this mundane
B e in g ! R esem b lin g n a n . F o rm Uilo E a rtii, sphere—bis near sigbtednesj on a certain occasion m ind, lh a t this beaollful spirit-art is in 11* Infancy
would force itself upon me, which Job asked taught by Jesus himself; have listened with
brought him in loo close proximity to the cm ray, as vet, but th a t the tim e wi|l c«me when it will be
Bun, etc. 1
but none can answer: 'I f ' a man die. shall be r&piure to bis words, and felt in my .inmo9t soul
snd he received a missile of de all,and we can now, 00 im proved upon, both by spirits in and spirits
. live again ? ’ That question has puzzled thous their blessed influence. How I burn when in
after tbe lapse of a tew centuries, arrive at one of o u t ol tb s form, th a t s go«d medium h o ld in g s
ands, and has caused many SDxious thoughts to liis presence. W hat emotions overwhelm me.
BY U. 11 SMITH.
three conclusions pretty debitltely—that bis own prepared plate iu bis hand, will be sole to show to
the best of Christian*, whether they acknowl And bow genial his smile when he would calm
one preteut who has ryes to see, slowly pass
In Philosophy, certain tacts ate explained and history as Imparted In "Frank’* Journal,” waa a any
edge It to themselves or not. I would a>k myself, my throbbing heart. I *m never so happy as
true
one, or lhat history flhhed, and that, thirdly, ing ever Us spiritualized surface, the dlarinct llkemade plain, or to Io o k reasonable. In Cbemis
what proof have we other than (bat within the, when I am with him. He always bids me wel
he enacted the tragedy of Bxul of-Tarsus on a smal he«s of their irk o d s In tb e fiptrit World, to real *
lids of the Bible? I looked around on nature, come.
try, certain laws are unfolded that are eternal, ler scale,waiving the confcsal jn. lie did uot reijre and life-like th a t the m ost incredulous sod rkepfrom and assume command ut the army the second lieal will he canvlcced ot th e reality o f spirit preaand received but one answqr: N o l i f e a f t e r
I have now, my friend, given you some and never have been formed, because eternal time.
ence.
d e a t h ! I looked again, and again the same re
thoughts which may tend to correct the errors means without beginning or end. Then God
These m snifeststions are o f dally occurrence
ply. Donlta like these would trouble my soul dbntuired in rny volumes—I hope they may.
ith us- I t la quite common for na to recognise
unfolds by those eternal laws, because He is co
Bk o t u x r J o b s s :—1 ranet ray a few words in w
J * a death approached, but not a word of it did 1
several
well remembered faces In the S p lr lu o p e .
Accept my thanks for-tbe gratification you have
reference
to
Mr.
Paul's
strictures
on
Gustave
breathe.
1 have Jast been fluprerred Local! It so daring lb*
aflordea. You are attended by a vast concourse eternal and co-existent with all laws, and must
communication.
course ol tbe day aaiUvening. I will, at tb e close
The last sigh came, and the first thought in SBsembiid to witness this converse between be a part as well as the whole of all things- Adolphe's
I
ik regard to the historical discrepancy, I know
of ibis article, gtvexbe names of -those recognized
rU-life, almost in continuance. Light b u n t - spirit and jpmrtal. M my can scarcely realize it
nothing; not having read a p ag ed ancient history
on me, nnd I leaped for Joy. ‘ Here, then, is as a fact. They look on in wonder, and all are Then every thing, great or small, ethereal-or* for filly years. These communications come to Let evening by myself and two other good medi
that you may ace the invisibles are doing a
i question settled; life continued I—life is anxious to give their history. Good will be gross, sublime or crude, must be Ilinr, and as me precisely at they do by impression to any other gums,
o*i work.*
'm in d ’
N-»t only pictures, but landscapes, flowers and
done, both In your w orld and ours,by this inter eternal as He Is, must all the parts be. Then, meatain, two or three words at a. time. The one
in
question
was
written
word
by
word
as
tbe
spirit
I looked around upon a vast plane, limitless change of thought. Farewell/*
animals often come and are recognized. When a
why cavil over tbe eternity of all things, when gave it. It waa tbe first received from Such dis
in every direction. Above, a stately dome, re
medium is holding a ptale, the liflurnce is oileo so
it lakes all to make the whole, and He tbe Whole. tlngnUhtd persons, and feeling much Interested, 1 strong th at it mages hie arm sene badly, and he
splendent Ip glory. I made observations at ev
The ressoncr Will plainly see, th at tbis is good was sMured by my,grandfather and other spirits, has to drop i t a f a r bolding it a few m inutes only.
ery step,and new beauties burst forth cv* ry mo
It really came from bfln
1 could write much more, hat will nut now
if
A C om m u n icatio n Crons a P h y sicia n L ately logic, and tbe point is gained, and the premise that
ment. A t my feet what gorgeous flowers sprin
Whether he waa a hypocrite on earth, be alone any prrsun withes to know more about it, I a i a .
kled the dewy gnus I Ih the distance lofty moun
Gone (o th e Spirts W orld.
granted. Now let this be a starting point for all can tell. Oliver Cromwell's historian, if of tbe ready lor correspondence. 1 want all to try it.
tains th w w e a taih e *kie«, bathed io liquid light
same
fal'h,
would
no
doubt
have
pronounced
him
W
m
.
U.
H
a
m
d
u
x
.
UY A. If LEWIS, MEDIUM.
reasonings, and the conclusions will always a very pious servant of the Lord ; others declare
indesprlbgbfe. The lawns.spread everywhere
Minnesota C ity, Ultraaround, were stucTc’e l with oopsesmf trees: and
agree with tbe prcmUes, and the di c rines will him a b jp »crite. I!e hfm*elf. In a very interestI a'ii lu re ibis morning in comnliuuco with
leg communication, which I mint seud to y<>u
amid them birds of hrifltnrit 'pliiitisg*-, flitted youi’N^notker's request. She wishes me to gel be sound.
* Captain Jacob J e u k s ; Mrs. Foote aud ch ild ;
Weil do we kriow that alt things exist, In and when tho*eyou biv« are published, arid to me :
about with joyous.songs. -SOHlicred about were -control of jo u r nrganimn, that I may make rayMrs.
Cora liuudy ; Jam es L. B undy; Mary Bank
"I will not Bay that i never us*d th. ir rant h r er; Alien
bsppv bices, fneri, women an.frchijilren^mwpled si If useful, nnd also to bent-fa iffy*elf. she tells through Ih eiC ’.'on ol the whole combin' d, ami assumed
Boluaiou lt*lue*; George
their garb when it would serve ruy pur- liaincii; JaneHnrtou.;
llaim-* ; Thoms* B an k er; C aptain
together. Oh, wfiat a rapture filled my heart me Hint I have innch to unlearn ns w«-l> as t<> by ilie cbeniica' force and power of the whole po*e.”
w
J»cob
Mandril ; E lla H o t tu n ;—luirteeu pcraoti’e
while drinking in -Hu sc glories ni G*l. I won
lei.rn ; and that I must c une buck io n trih and con-braed, do all thi'igs move, and not any one
Might not Gustsve have done tbe Mras thing?
picture* ejrcn aud recoguized by three medium*
dered w)iy.ni>mr I knew were r u n , hut strolled try to atone lur.smne ol tiie wrong 1 h;«ve done thing hy i*a own inherent, nature alone—all are
/ would Ilk*- to send Mr. Paul a copy of the lit
on, delighted' to see so many happy children to my f» How hi lugs, in pm cictng a system of dependent upon the whole for life and motion ; tle work I published, that he ro ty k u -jfiu rre ol fast evening.
und to add any new thing, • r to take away any the writer, if he will give Die his -ud<lre«*.
sporting about. They Wouhl look at me with medicine-wlroit wan S'l'dehierious to their con
F.
W.
g
a
i
i
r
a
.^
such joyous fac< s, place their little
to mine, (.U-titton, ah hough 1 was partially ignorant, of old one, would h i to brink the chemic.l forces
and tin-n rtin off shouting. I c«nl-i scarcely con
T h e Iuvisible* a t D a rk *
the wrong I wa*. doing. 1 did not think the sin of all combined, and let Urines out ot biUncc.
tain myself, I was so happy. And Jhrn every- Was so great, f thought if the people belie red Kvery'bing is self e x itin g and scH-siuvainipg
I.ETTE1I JtlbuM J. It- C1!AI*MAN.
A REQUEST.
thin*, tccnml sr/natnrAl- just bkd earth, nnly^ I could cure them, and warded my services, it under the chemical influence of the who’e. and
far more btautifu1. Then I Would fe 1 my hands w h s lawful ami right that 1 should get iny from ihtse reasonings, _must be eternal, and T h e ( s a la m ld a liB E tn O u e u re o f Ihe Doe- S e n e c a , C j ia w f o k d Co ., W ia, Jan. ‘J 8 ,1870.
arms, as if to convince myself it was not a living by admmisttring to their ignoiance and always In ix :itepee iu some condition, in har
sutca o f m edium *.
B r o t h e r J o n e s A s your.coiumos are open
dream.
< •
plaviug upon tlu-;r credulity. I did not c >nsid- mony wi<b surr fundings. It is not always that
and lr*f?fu c^rrespoLdeiiC/, I lake the lib tn y to
i i.<id walked, perhaps, a mile or more before irib aJ I was sinning against n y own s-iul, and a man wt-ighB the same numb, r »f pounds, or is
RY D. 1'. KAYNBH.
recognizing any one.'w htn mother came and that in the afu r-life, uiy conscience, or the Ood of tho same si*“ ; but that he "1ways exists in
place before your many aud ioleliigent readers,
threw her arms about me, and wbat a fond ca
within me, would -rse up against me, to con- some B’ze or rapst-l r , is sure, it t e is a finite
As mediums are more or Ie#* affected by some of the marvelous aud strange phenomena
m s she gave me I *d. ran and judge. I tbouant at first that tb< re part of an idfloite Whole. So with the sun,— mundane magnetic influences as weil ss spiritual,
* Well, my child, I hope yon are now satisfied was some virtue in my method ol curing dcseases, moon, earth, and all tho stars and planets; they, and can b 3 affected by an unspoken thought,It is of the iu visibles, or by many called workings o f
there is li>e beyond the tomb. You will now but as years rolled on, 1 btcame more and more too, are etr rnil.qnd have their chemical influence not unreasonable to c include that a cor central i»n that fallen angel, the Devil. Much lab >r has
enjoy It forever and forever/
convinced that U was worse than a bunbug, with all things cis© N ot a thing—animate or and combination of thought?, and the wruv ng been bestowed up*ra this coumunUy in introduc
1 nan then joint d by many friends, as though
because it was ir jnrious to the s*cfe ones, besidt a Inanlm-'te—but that moves by tbe united lores of ot them into making conditions as unfav-rAble in g our new Phil >sophy, but witb little effect.
•they had been watclrng for ini*. First one an I fleecing them of >htir haul earned means which of tbe whole—all in harmony with tbeir condi as possible, might, under certain circm ns'arc ?.
then another came, gr«<ting me with a kiex and lhey needed f« r the ntcet-inrba of life Many tion and surrounding*. Then where is your set as an insiduous poison to derro y the fn il I t appears the. iuvisibles have waited about long
it was not long U l'Te quilt; a large company times, a f.*w simple bugirettions in regard to creation of auy one thing? Where is your body and drive out the sensitive spirit that enough for -the stupi-J and bigoted, so they take
were iisieinhliu. I impaired for many I had IbeT d .ily ball tn, would, if put in prac ice, have starting point, geologist? O r where is your otberwiae n.fght do ranch service in physical the mutter in baud themselves. The following
known, and «vin astonished to learn they were rest red the |witi nt, and i rcv.nteo s ekoess in ultimate—pray tell, and give reasons? And life to aid in the devcl.ipment of huroanii v.
account is of a young lady by the name ol Lyons,
still in the garden, purging away rhetr Mna. t ie tuiure; butiiiKirod they were drugged with while you give your reasons, y«u will only ex
Such, no doubt, was the unhallowed influence
while others \ibom 1 hud krv-wq to be infidels poisons wtrch would have made a vv. II per&on plain the uiifildmentsand relative changes <>f all that drove out the .inspired spirit of Miss and is taken irom the Prairie du-Uajeo U n i o n ,
things, and admit llic<r eternity. G-vwl philoso Sprague.
were an.iiDg tin* fir-t to gr< ct me. Tii.s, tuyui
suk, and then ullowci to get Weil by ihe in
u c rauty jraper :
tbnhhid f:-e bcuh.d tmmure.
h. rent powers of nature. They, pte r ignoraDt phy and science will explain all, and God be
An ucc-iunt has gone ihe rouuda of the press
The deadly malic*- and prisonous magneti*m
Atk-r being here for some time, I began lo souls, thought that the Doctor hud cund praised for ihe assurance of the rtality, that of the Boston Churches killed the exult* d Park -in r e la tio n to the young ia-ly in this county,
m illing whs ever created, o r will e v ir have an er.
ftpfc question!-, and ti e first •«*>, ‘ Where ran I tlii m.nnd Ms nmne was laud, d to tho skies np
who seemed-to be mifsculott-ly ei:d«.wid with
primarily, hut will go il-rough rotative
n*
tte Jcmi*? ’ ()• e sti*p;nd up, embneed me.aml aim .s', ah b-ieg a v ry skillful jitiyaicom^ And f^nd
I t wbb the concentration of bitter, burning kuowk'dge of tbe lu'ure. and also of all iru ia c changes,—time without end. Man, by the aid hate, poured out in p r a y e r ( ? ) t o a "vengeful tiot>sociuiiing in <lff,rout pans of ihe wired.
said, • I am he !* Ilow cun I express the emo
m»w, in order to ml mjM-lf of the atm e so f
'chi
tion that ovcrwhldiued roe ? I w»sm-ar failing, morse that goad my ©.mc'er.c.*, hu<1 loHUi^ip of nil things, undergo*s changes; so does all God, that He would c-mveri Theodore P a rk er,er
Mr. Lyons?, of Eastu an, the lather oi ihe
bni he supported me the more, and hi ked into bef re me. ro dee'r y »nv happiness uml peace, things due, by Hia assistance, anil all things ki'l him,” that sent his f-pirit on a higher mis young lady, wriitat us a di taik-d > co.uul of her
my e p s wiih such a radiant Pimie thut my and b* |ir vent »•> advanc -meat P» a higher con-blned. Then none are creators, but unlnld- sion.
c rafiilR-ns and powers, the principal lU-ms of
rra
of
all
things,
in
the
proper
lime,
and
in
the
h iart Cime rear bur sling, but he only smil ooi-diti»n.l Hincnonarwled by my guide to return
which, a t his n q tu st, we have conseuitd to
And to-day, mediums are liarra«srd, embar
to <arih white 1 can witness toe many scenesoi right manner.
ed and smiled, n:<d gradually 1 hr uime oil in.
publish.
----rassed and dfetmsed by slu.ilar influences.
lie then io<>): me hy the aroi,!ul nit-asideapd m in r /a tid woo that have b.t-u CH0>ed by my
He a»ys ab*ut the-^Tli of OcU-Ur last, his
T h ' re is Doihipg i MBWib-ing man, bnt that it
In thts fee fen the hostility of the sectarians
said, *B***ti I know nil of y: ur life on earth ; 1 pr»:c'ir:e, i«h weil as by oll« ra of the «mme pro- 1* iuan. in some relative c rad .lion, made so by Is prculinrly b:tU r; end the medic il societies daughh r was tski-n wiih some suaupe malady.
have been with you often; you have done a lesst.in. 1 iiud a tr- in amount of suffering that the *xMing and sifrroundiug circ'imstarc-s o f all grad* s *re rea*iy to h u rl th e ir anathem as '■M ine th*iugln h e r deranged, other* th a t sh e had
good w< r k. and your reward "is sure. Y> u livid 1 cm idlevistc d r-d ly ,—theilNwro organism nr und^r which he Is placed. B> erase the man is against mediums, and are procuring th** p-ssnee fiir, medical aovtoc we» pre-cured, but the pryaccording to the light give n ; more bght wt'l tb.» e ar.-und them b .irg ru-crp :b!e to spirit h'ack. he is no less a man,—it is only b>s sur
nf laws to enable them not only 'o persecute, tcriplious did no good, and she cud they were of
ual ii.lluetm-, and ilny n o -v ir, itnnkirg lhat it roundings at d ioflocnc'S that give the c ib r, to but to proMcule all medium* who would operate uo use bH she was mdiiei.ml by * sp rii; site did
now be yours. 1 **» your brut hi r—you ruy sis
ter. Cell on me when you w«.uld know giore. ia the nud'cine that t ar cured tin m, when it is be wiped out when be haves the eanh-f«nn. &-> to relieve suffering hum anity; aud,together with not know ni* name, but it w-.utii be u ld her
Ibis s; irnui.l u Ibn nee that has dtscended up.m with all races. Tbe species being the same, and thrir dupes and the roctirian fegots, tfe y a re a b tr a utue. The L uicr .-ay* i*. her hours of
I s m s light to'lim e who nerd light/
J/E'iZ» d u[ owJiH.ri'imtinance, und g«z**d,and and coui.u-ri.cr<-o the t-vd ( fitcts of the medi when in spirit-life alone, all are of one ©ilor, manufacturing and throwing * ft a tn ag n cb si irat ce she has visited evti> kingdom iu the
Rb w u . J cuulWmt Ie»ve hnn nn instant. But cine, and removed the dist-ase. There are but differ only in individual espse ty and expres
more deadly to the medium, than tbe «xhalutions w< rl.i, has knowledge of future events; w >utd
he lift me ut lun’ saying,- ‘ Call form e at any other Coes where I most have the. organism of sion. Bo with all sptch* of anitnaj/lifc—si) are of ihe Bobon Upas tre e to the 'reveler.
h i s#( r ail qiestioua tmelbgeutiy. Ofi Dvcem- m
a healing and mm 'o work through. It is a distinct in spirit, and are eternal a/r God Himr< It,
time ai.d I will lies Willi you/
In such sn atmosphere a* llii*, I have labored her lil-.h, she s*'d she muat tie cureu of these
I tbrn, began to si arch for truth. Of every great comfort to me when I can sccomplbh being like man, finite paH ^of>g Infinite Whole, for tbe L it six yea re. and my body is well nigh apeiLor she would soon be lU her g iav e ; and a t
one who c< uld teach, I desired to*learn—and any good to my f<Ilow b-ings in this way. It who e body Nature is. aodGod the 8«»ul.
crushed under the w<)gbt of the opposing this lime sbe gave the name of the sp n t w hch
how many falsities 1 had to unlearn. What a servts to bgbieu the' burden th at weighs an
hod lutljm ced her, as George McPueeiero. He
Then, to sum up and leave tbe philosophy for influence*.
small amdicum of tru'h is rcatt* n d throngli my heavily upon my s<>ul, and 1 am >hanktui th at some fu'ote omslderation. we will declare tbe
As all these benighted ird itiJu sls act to con had tie d ur one time to mesmerize tier, and the
there ia a way provided by a Divine Ituler, •e'enrityand immortality of all thl. gs, denying dense and coccen'rate the magnetism of unpr.v effect had bei-n • shock to her sysiem which had
; how astonisht4«jgJjen I thought of all
whereby we cm work ourselves out nt our the creation or primitive start of any thing, or gre-s d spirits,—perhaps no more efevatctl than efleett d ihe brain. Mr. M cPbecurs was a BuiritA hardly know where tri begin when treating unhappy coudnioo, and white we are adminis any first cause, admitting relative change, pro
themselves, it follows that a counter influence nalict, (« e un-ughC so, E d .;) a s s now in'Coliof tbise errors. First let me say, there in no tering in the O 'ln tir to f snfferiog humanity, gressjon or nnfoUment, through countless sees most be exerted, when the medium's phvsicil loru tt, and if be was here lUc lady said he could
God of wrath ; here we know, .only a loving we are.b v that Very labor rendering <una-lvts o f eternity, which means without beginning strength and vital force ia giving way through reverse the momerism. bhe »sia there were
lather, i could ifcarce contain myself when I capable of sadendibg to higher aud nobler hlgbia or without end, and th at the race ef man is ss continual resistence to those low jnflaerce*, to two men in lt'Chiand Oraiie, who c*>uiu do the
thought ct wbat mm s'rout fables have sprung in tbe heavenly mansions. It ia a dei-lorabla eternal as God, is ss true ss it is that tb*re is enable them to riee out o f tbe unfavorable con- same thing ; one a a* a shoeuukir, the other a
fact, hourly Ucju 'brought to our knowledge, one eternal- law of generation th at begets tbe
from the church as doctrines to be revend.
lawyer; h> these geutk-meu the Ldy applied,
that a gie«t amouut'of misery and want him child by the means of a father and mother.
1 h ami d that all we had been tavght-nbont a
And now, I earnestly r e q u o d all true and tbe i^eatmresm was reverted, and Dow she is all
future state was entirely wrontf; not a spark ol been caus. d by thtaw who wen- o p ab le of pre Core quently, o ar geology daM tbnck through sincere Bpirituaiitf* to implore the Fstjier of all, right. These are the fUau rial L e u a* staled by
venting it, B they had only uaid the knowledge eUrni'y, making not no first m flU *canse each in His Infinite goodness, to commission his holy tue lather, and we leave* camme <ts to the prutru ilf in any port dPtf. Tnere are no sulphur
ous flames, but flames farm<>re agonizing—the they p. sici-s f«r the b netit of their fellow and a'l have bad a father aad sjRjNhcr, to get angels to aid me snd ait other raed'anw^tn over feasureot Spiniuilism.
fifes-o| conscience kindled by roni r*e; and-ho “being*, instead of taking anvaduge of tbefr inlo earth life, and cnnseqoentlypd ffrst man or come the p o tc e r a o f H ir k n e a e , and to give ns
woman, but tbe race always Axistmg witb strength aud wisdom to enable a* to elevate, or
devil—such %being would rob God ol His giro ignorance to «nricb their own puree.
O, it 1 could only impresk it upon the, minds God.
Tnere may be devils In kind, but they once
.. '
drive back.all that would seek to' dreg tt* down.
t y The new Methodist Publishing Buildings
Cotae out, then, geologists, and sustain your And me would have you a*k uw/hiA a n d e a r n e s t- ia B aton w lf b j oiiupleLd in May uext. Tacy
filled nu-rtal form .. They may have Mith-red.bui •ol Hie dwellers of earth that-there is a time of
th e ir sufferings work th- i rg o o d ; endlers wik* reckoning- for them, which there te t o way ot theory, of creation, and show tbe origin of man, tusr y .ur spirit guides snd Mgel guardians to wib-pust IdOO OhO.
escaping j ." mat whatever they sow that atiall animals,, and all ttripgs else, tor-yra, declare to join the nobfeferad to aid u * r to strengthen us
Is n ot; all wifi find bliss.
*H
w
you that man always existed, and bad a father for our .work,—and to work in , snd thr >ugh us
Left to myself, I. began to think over all. the. ipey also re a p ; '* th at the time
teaching* *of the church, and not one could I they Will be left, sdune. with their souls, with god a mother to get. into eeitb-lne, and therefore for tberelevation- of mankind. And if you do
I t Is said that a t' Des Moines, J <ws, it
find in accordance with the teachings of 'Chris’, their, -eveiy act Ml life, with the ' motive the race never began, which destroys tbe Adam this, doubt net, the pure spirits will be with you
oil dsy Monday to paste .together the
except the golden - rule, and that alone ia the occitinpftujmg it spread out before them, that theory, tbe immaculate conception nf Christ,, to bless vnu.
currency put into tue ciilken ,u plsto they
may
conW-mplate
aud
see
wb»r.
in
they
and kll other theories that destroy the nature, ' Erie, Pa* Jan . 23,1870.
. law py -which we a ft judged.
"
b-tye not iive>i op *-v»h to their own oonvtciioDe and attribute* of one universal Father, who ia
1 am bat a cbihl y n in knowledge, but I am
team ing every d a y . I hav*- -learned It is not <>f jas’ice aud r g u t; b a t have selfishly stiUtd- in, sad through *11 things, and of whom all are
The New York j -h i reals siy that f l i n c s ^ ' l
What a man buievi*. but wbat h ir hte la; that ih eir eonse-iei.ee K-r* Hole a or idly gain, which but parts. Declare three ssy'uga false, and by
f t err ills, Iowa—RjJph-JAc >bti* says.—loclmfed
Greely haa experienced a change, pf hat. *
•lope deckles his future. 1 coo’d hardly believe-. SiK>n pas.*(d away abd h it them naught bat • • on doing, deny your Deity or powers of the ffireo* fled 'throe dollar* fir ta« roonw U «f n j
> this, JbecaOfec I had dealt a* mug), witp .faith empty co-lo j. How hum ilutiug t*> ihe aew Uoiv« rsr, sod have no care for any pbiioenphv, *ab*cHption far th>»JpanmsV, * p»p*r t h u nutts
throughout my works.
I have di#cov.r- b -n i M.iu1’ .th.it has been fookiog forward io a ■a the world has for years, aud grope along ia my ta*te best of aajthtog i ess find ui the way- of
ed that whether. Jr.w or Cbrietiao; ttahomeitati ttr.‘at Jewjsrd.' which they hau been- taught darkness withnet-any care, and in Ignorance of , -----B^ggkr woman: "Pfessj*; rr.giy* me • penny
or Paged, Buddhi*t or Pcreian, ail are ace pis- io k-ln vi:.'ti-id b-tn- pur«Juaed f>.r ibvn\ ro be yrar real ooodnion.aa to your V in e and the I. P ,ay. m.-Efr#*HGWdlv , wrbas-TheJoua- to k»cp me from w aiving" -Gent i * C ta ’t a s p ;
in a great burry ; I've gut to make a speeca fo r
ble before God, ft tin y loved th d r brethren, arid made M-ntibk* ol Hie fuel that each
p'iilo*nirity that governs y»o. ,We hoow ‘thst-[ a a i, mv +*(••'» eo
* « '( ■« r«j* 4 n* use
is measured by w lul they 'aye, iu aud of ihttn- the majority ot maokifid wiU ignore these due- 1 wUA ladiffsreoca, tret now I bsfl it with delight.
the Belief-of the Destitute/*
made the gulden rule tbeju'ule-ul Ida.
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- .\ M »
«*tatfoa Sattlad,
Maaae 0*11,..........
. . . by
________________
M 0 IS
«Ba
Opea.by
byGaorg*
Gaorg*Wood,------—
Wood,.—..
ji t - Gaia#
- — Wld#
------ Op#a.
1 ® 90
5 * «*to# Alar, feyOfoLB. >. P halp a,-............^.-1 6 0 1*
» o Fa t a r . Llfa, k y E B B r . ..... ------------1 ® tO.
Vw* Vara* Vr'
‘"
“

T H R E E VOICES,
JL L I V E B O O K O F P O K B C 0 ,
BY. WABERN 8> BARLOW
■ e v w g a o ta tk a a from th* Mbto, proring la ta a flitortow .

. T i t o W o r k h aowghtjbr, M d ^ , ^ tWaaa ^

.

aal

»■ k

/

n

language. OoutaJoe more a r t Ur than I V
» xt- t._dliViM
. • 'SV* Two Angat*
Tha Dtogeoto 1
kirn whOeldu
a htotory of to• artgla, evtdeaoae. i»d,*art» B f o r y ^

m

v

io

b a t h e

OF T ill!

C,p m WlU W8O N ■
liK TW K K X

EAirril

THE WOULD OF SPIRITS.

O S H Y O U ’M K ■L A HO B O C T A V O , O F B I X
n r s m iF o i o v \
K x n u s n m u s l is ,
j lI I Y K L F D i J l L ' i , B U H K n i i t . r A S D P ItO *
8:40 p m.
Mall.;............ .........■..............................0 a m.
F U 8 E I ,Y I L L U S T R A T E D W I T H 1 0 S Z
SpHCtal If i Rvpree#.............
•*■' 0 ft. m. •lt'^g) p. »•
P o u t h a i t s , p r o ., o x s t e e l , w o o d
1-anUo Kxprre# ;<l*lty)..........
4 4A p. m.
VdO a. ai.
*;tM*p.
to ..ftfkSO'a.
Night Raprww.........................
I X Tm.I S T , L I T n o o n A l ‘ U Y , E T C ., E T C .
Detroit U at.
I’S I C E ^ , 7 5 ,
“
‘ •
•soo a
.... •^».«l p. m. »tn-30 a l
F. R. Moa#B,Geti'l I’m*. Agt., f.S Ulurk aL,Chicago.
•
l
iY
EMMA
I
lAUDlNOK.
FtMrmgh, ib rt Wopw* mat CAimpu—Ptf**, Owner of MatMr
rjV iU Work hue turn pieparcd l*y tho aullwr
Ticket OfBc#

•4:30 *. m.
Day 1

4:45 p. a
0i#ip. tn, l<-ni0 p. b u
N UhOlpr**#...— ..........................
Valvaralso AcoomniodaU0D.....v4.....d:e0 p m.
n;iv a. ta.
W. 0. CLSLafevriou. Wwh-u Pun. Agt-, «6 Clark atJUimfc OmhraL—Dtpat, fort o f &*Ae ttrtri.
**:30 a. a . ,*8 M p. ID.
Ca'ro Mail...... ........
•*:'M u. i
p. I
Cairo Kspree*........ ..........
Kwok us j*y Pfteoeagxr.......
....•#:3U a. ta. to.'h) p. m.
Ke It ok Night Itaw nger......
*9.30 p. m. •«k» a. m.
Sfa Bfttunlay# tbU tr.to Will
lt*«e *1 ........ ............. ..
4:60 p m.
------ *4: 0 p, m. *0:45 a. Bl.
Cbam|.!t>gD I'aseenger............
......... **-20 a. m. •7:46 a. m.
U>d«P*rb aod ita* Wood#....
......... "edli *. in. •*»:30a m.
......... *13:10 p. in. •1:40 p. m.
......... *8.-00 p. in. •6:16 p. n.
..... .
*6:10 p. m, • 7 ® p.m .
IS*. L*>r through tr-ine.)
Day Kspri
.......... •<:;( >it m, *6:30 p. n
........
fi*-Up- ai. •8.30 a. s
F«et Liu#........ .
U. Uu-irtW, Uon’l bapL
W. t . J un ta ,u t 0*41*1 P*a*eog«r Agouti
^ Chungo, Bwr'Jmgitm m d Qfrncf
t T:*5
folfip.m .
....... ..
*. m. *4:110 p. ■
Day Kipr<
............ *12 3j p. m. _ JkOO p. ta.
Hludai* .
Aft#rnu.<u Pi itiger.............
*3 Ml p. ta. *9:10 p. at.
*0:86 p.at.
Aurora K***« .. --------- ....— •6S-*p. ta.
lUnactale AocommndaClui ........... ■b;< 0 a m. •!:!& p. m.
[ I t® p. Bi. tfleC© Night Mxpre##.............
Rosaav ilftmste, Supwrintendout.
SaMOSL P owssj L, Owa'l Ticket Agt. Oflw#tB Uti C#oti Depot
•1000 *. B. *0:00 p. B.
•4.00 p. m.
0:46 a. at.
. T;*-6p, to. *1203 p in.
...JIl
T OVp.
. ta. •7:0«a.
____q,.
T. B. BL.ctsrues, Pro*. A Geo’l enporiataada&ti
A. Nswasa, Ueu'l Pan*. Agti, om&e 64 Dearborn iti
Cktomhws, Ottoo## * h*U*»w Oiural Bailway,-Atat* CRtoapt
mtd Or*at d atum UncmmoR Air hum and fmUaM Otatrot HmOwWy W :.)
Clndon'itl BrptMi...— ......... ..... *6.46 a id . *fi® a. ta
1M5 p. iu, *3 3«J p. n».
Columbus Kspre#*.................
d i'ciun*tl N.glit Kspteae— ...... fJ:4t» p- w. *»:30 p. m.
Oiluuihua Night Ks]:re-*................ 17:45 p. rn.
H. R. BO07V, Uvn’l Pea*. Agt., Ticket Utdca Comer Ran
dolph amt Dearborn a treat*.
JBcAvan tbrinsf ifutVrvjJ -- Omion D*pat, foot i f LaJkt atrtet,
— *1:00 ft. ta. *8:69 p. a .
Wall Train............ ........
Day gspreo*.................
*8:0d a m. *10:00 p. m.
Atlaiitic Rsproa* (deilyf...........— |l:46 p. m. ♦ •t CK/a. m.
tt:30 a. an
Night Rxprvae...................... —... f*»:90p. in.
Kainuatoo Agooiumoitetioo.........L09 p. a . *L2;W a: a .
Onan-Uii and LtwimilU Train*
• ? :» a. «n. *10 f 0 p. m.
Mull ami Ripriw*.----------------14 00 p. in. 10-30 a. a .
fe-eulng R spra#............ ........ .....
Ussrai 0. WssrwoBTk,
Centra! Pueaeoger Agent.
R, S. B aaonv, flont Saperird* xi- nt.Ohicagn.
coptrd rUoe-jaja asc*p«od. Ihaturdays apt
ccpWJ, UM-w-daye *seei»iai.
efejetoo, Dsrvm-s tv» n n c ts a ta s u t u t s .
> lilw fid -" J F y 'l—’lira o r Ova*l and b'lorl* vt* , Wert
Side, FrilJStlSiU e a t C-, 0. A 1. C.Cu.’a Office, corner 11*1e:ou *>id 0*»r*i I #:«.
M*itTsela Chlcsgi Ust*................... .8 :« p. m.
9 15 a ta.

Iftpraaa................ .
tSight
ighiolug Pipr***...™.——....

JL

Under the- Direct Supervision and Guid
ance of the Spirits,
who have lnai?garftl>-d tho movemooti
It contains excerpts from ruro puinphlots, priraio journals
pf-riudiral* now . u t t>f print, aud varluoo other aourco* at
iiilnohto oily to the ftutltor.
Tlio eollrclion of th**o rectril# has coyt many years of Itscua-niit rornun-li, ami altopolbur It forms k o o of tha

MOST COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND •
THRILLING HISTORIES.
Dint lift-: ever Uiuint from tho pr -M.
Th© ilr-t cr»t of tli# work wiU o iu M m lily excard the icile
prii o wlikli b.vt Ik t ii f-sml l»> tie-jiijtlior, with a vk-w of r-io
Jrriiig It altajn.iMo to alt cliuaes of itiidvfe,
>
• s n u s tO tin u B s a .v p t u b t b a d k s u t t l i e d

E 0 T T Q M jf£ $ S 3 F I T , K E Y S O F H U L L ,

C a b in e t

O r p in * .

Tli# Water*' Flaaoaera known aa among the very b a t ■
S Y. ZmngelUt.
We can »j-»*k of the aerit* of th# W rierr PUo >* fro a
perewnal knowledge a# being of tha very beet .juaRfy.—
Cdrwtlao Ictellinenerr.
TiioWelera’ Piaomar# ballt of tha beet and mo#', toor«:i :!,!> aeew.C'd tt.Mrrl#l —ddfoeate «rd J u n »!.
0;.r fri»r.^a will fi- d ft- Mr Wftter#' atore tii< »- r ! eat **•
aortmetit of I'i-ti.u#. M- lol-ore ar.d Organa loti# fy .u t ta
th* flniied '•'rt-#.—4er»h vm'» Mag t-o#.
II*- 1'^ u e i d on* o t 't f it#-*' I’wv.-t ijT twe. yean f i-ftv#
6. 4 tt ft very e-u-er-.r loetrojjant^—
. e'r.e, 1 rlnofp*. 'irtiok'yn il- i- l-<«8- nmv*ry.
Vt .- hevo two W..l»r*'-Fiau v la our S-enie*ry. »l.!'h hft»a
tie* -j e'-.-r-*y i-o -4 'f'.r th r-- y"«r# au<: w.
u* ry
ti- fbeir
anaiity and durability —WowiA■-Jr.-yuy># JS».
C-m-if. III.
11:64 'r WkrtrusM
V * B n - t i * r-.*r o you w it
f c 'ie «ltu»V t -W t:.l-l#->t f Ujirr.lt till* I- 1 R , 4i! '.tiara
. . . —- -rsl I’f t'liira-riog'e and StwMe.'t'a b r + ~ Ci:*rlt#
X.
Ftril*. 0 W.
• , ajic- f i l m » 4>l prradway. If foisw1 f, r t. « eioftlbl I- a I' m ■-# ft . i Or^fti.fc—Vvenir.g
■ Th- H*t> f# i'inno rank# wlih th ab -at
rioted to
A-jn-i-*. 1 he N V In-bpePidcnt
Mr :icvt l otftiw.—8ioc#eJMr, Watrra y-.ve r ? t o'd'shlug
ehvi t tun-if.. In-b*# d-vjlfed nil hie capllvl e.tiJ itlerJloa to
th-rcw .-il#'tor.'atiilerie of PI win# ijf.-t M-*li'|,*i-:* Ka be#
)u#t teeued a catufoimT- f liim -w In-Lrani-nt, givtr.g anew
left Ie of price*, width #h-*w» a rn*ik*>l in )iir:i.e Ir-iut forir.-r rate*.end hie i'lats-e b'ire rocrutly twf-nn- wJ.-d th#
F .rrt I*,-•itiiunt *1 eei. ral flir t. ILtny peftj Iaoi t»-. prweat
i t j . wbo.ftre alirftcti-d, if n -t Mnfnaed, wiDi tiw. fl ^nlag
adT«rtbrartit# of rivil |daao houwa, pr-.’ fcti'.y overtook a
ni.r>e». n.al.nf»^ orer like Mr. wafer*; Id : we be-tv-n to
knewthMble lofttrumetiteeariKd I lin a
n-potaru-B loag
be-'tre Kxporilione *t d tit-m ire " connected vb-ri-wttb way#
ever thought of; Indeed, wo h**e on* bf Mr.Water*’ Pia*«
Forte* now in onr readme* (where It lute «ti-od for yean),
of which any m aodactnrer In the world ought *«ll be
proud. W* hare alwaya t«e-o delight-d with it M a aw*#t
tonod and-powaVfnl toetrament, and there la no doebtef
fee dutabll!ty. Mora than thle, turn* of the towt aoaatecupltyar* lo th * c ity , a* well aaatveral celritated ptaktato,
bar* performed on the add pieoo, and aU prwnourio# Il a
rap aio r and A m atoM lnatraaeDti Stronger ladon a a e a t#
we ooald a at glva—B o aa JoantaL
*
• IT v d. If
F re e h G a rd e n , F lo w e r, F r u it, H e r b , T re e ,
S h r n b a n d E r e r j g r c * a N eed * w l t U dlr#4M
tlu o a fo r c u ltu r e , p r e p a id b p tu a ll. T it*
Itfo o t ( u a p l c M a u d J iid le lo u M a a a w rtn a e a S
I n ilia e o u a l r f , A g rittk w a n te d .
36 Sort# of eltb ir for 61.00- prepaid by mall. Atao S n ail
fruit*, riant*. Solti#, all tb# new Potato##, etc..prepaid

at tlio Officu of Utp R k l u j io Puii.oaorniCAL
JotfRXAL.
Address, 8 . 8 . Jones, 1S7 & ISO, South Clark
street, Chimin, TIL

prepaid. New hardy fraxraot «verb! /oaring J «p»o Money
aurhle, 60ct# each prepaid. Tree Cape Cud Cr#i ta-try. foe
nuland or lowlaqd enltur*. MtO par IM. prep*I ■ wfefe
direction*, priced CaUutoni to any addrea. giatta; ala#
trade Itat. Seed# on C m.hiivslon.
li. M. WRTSJN Old Cu oi y Nnraerte# and 8e«d War*
houaa, PI; nuata.- Maaa. kaublU htd in 1841.
No. 13. V o ^ ^ lT w .

r»icc s,75-POSTAGE 44 C<Tri8—^
81,19. DOCTOR IRA S. KING’S HEALTH

Prof, W m . Denton’s W orks.
T H E SO U L O F T H IN G S ; O R PSY C H O M ET
R IC R E S E A R C H E S A N D D I S C O V E R I E S .
By H'iUUni #ud KlizaUtli M. F. iH otun.
TUI* v-Unable And highly Inlt-rrallog work Iim become a
part uf tho standard litt-rstiu, uf U>u cuuulry.
Price, fti,50cts, Poslasc, 20cl*.
LECTU RES ON GEOLOGY, T H E
PA ST
A N D F U T U R E O F o U t t P L A N E T . A v a ltkAtilo sciuntitir work.
Price, 8l,50cU. Pottflsr, 20cl*.
COM M ON SEN SE TH O U G H TS ON T H E
B I B L E . F u r l 'o i i i i n o i i S cD dC people. T w e lf th
«V --/Mud, revuMl and t nl*r,;i#I.
Price, lOctd., Posla-re. 2 rti.
T H E D E L U G ;! , I N T I I E L I G H T O F M O D L U X S C IE N C E .
P rlrr, IArts., Pirt'actr, 2cJfo
W IIA T iar.tG liT . Price, «3rt#., P04ia?e, Seta.
BE THYSELF, r r l f f , lOf'1., Poetase, 2r?g.
F o r er.lri u l T u i i H E i.iaio -P i;ii.ciso i* ;iic A L
J o fllN M L OffitV.
A d iiri -is S. S. .Tone?, 1ST iL t^ 3 , S o u lU C l a r k
S t r u t, (. liim s .i, 111.

IN S T IT U T E .
Seeing tb# growing n*e«a»Uy of an Inatitato of Uti# k ltf
In tb# Wtafoth* Doctor bar take-, tb* coin median* n d d r a ti
Mo. 1 3 , Suntk JdUaiMtril atreri, wker* pau»n»# » # |
■ecare treatm ent and ccuforU of bumf a t r«n#ooabl# teraw
Tb* Doctor pc##i >■* great healing power# to atoq a good
Clalrveynnt—baa had eighteen year# ex pert* oca aa I
yifTtifitfa i
Bipedal attention glean to Chranle Diaeaoa* ; Nearalgta
Bhruinatiem, Dyepepala, Long Difit- oniaa, hueior* or al
kind*; Uieeave* uf Bye and R tr. etc. For CUtrvoyaa
exeniination*, ancluae * luck uf H air, fall name-, age at*
•:o o
F. S. Th# Doctor I* licet«e<l by tb a Flrat O rel# «
Spiritnaliat* ofibla >it« b- Si'm enla# Marriacet.
Ad Jrra*. I . fe. K l Y B , M . D -, M o. 1 %Sowth Mltafi
alppi Kt.. loditoaix.ua, Iud.
.VulT.Nu- « - » 3 f

jMH-iOVEO I'iaANCUKTra
7*1ff»*. >.l * 0 ?.:*, ry-sr Itandr-tt-w, are made, *1
l - uli.i-i, . - , I-; t -I. iu.:ru-le curirr.i* >1 th-.' I v m
-y.l. i„. • i - :i;.' Ui. i- -il t'.«i-ti+-*l at „I V'itflmtn tut-abuto#
c
pr- .-tr-d r*p --«l| r.w Use j>ur;<we. Tt
nu*v-it.--i:-e il pi - !"i i.i- in tl<. Iiaiui- ui pr- |ni rb.iu>-l.,ai
v- ifl-tlul. .titer u ti-u iiii- c lw c -J wiiu n>-^,i -n»fti,xi,ne<
any qu-.ti'ift *.ii i-r «,u»vrml a lib eatoulaniug taprt-Ut;
B '-O iev*»*.*gi»ting iiiiiid eiH-nV-bate uik: if uw n * otbi
n<up.-e u.4ti to MVirty nift,.-.-.--d tta- great p .*•-* ju ig b
Iditd, - ipaiilwui aunwuriiiaJunf iju-iui-m i,e>ughta.
frit o

Itxwiun-nl Lv

THE DAVENP03T BH0THER3.
The WorlJ Renown^

—ign—

ADVENTURES I lf EUROPE
/

AND

A M E R IC A

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
Tail ta She moat thrilling w ort in the whal# S pirit0*11#
tic Lltcratnro, and will bo «h» tn»a:i* of alJIne lhon«aoda
to IU* ram # of Aplrliii.UI»-n. It atieeil* In to tent* nt#foat any no rot and every word uf it la truth,
Ifelptg-w. Price #1 54- Puetlge M conta.
Addreaa
8 . B. JONES,

D IU ECTI0N S.
fee •■la.iiixn ‘.m d

e [f-ru-tw .it a ir-it tli-

buarii.«ini|)f> In to iliu th# eeiwo, taking <

on a b id , tl

I)

-icibebl

bar- tim er

ftOtOiinv HI c - a t i d wlih l.'le u tllv . r-u>»U -J-u-i lul • I*
tn-im-i.it., tbfu let ntm-'-iu- u» tbr j .,u v *.« a
—v.-u.ai
If the p-ra-ti.
tb - p n ii) » - *.-t r—jriied io-gr>«4
puWfti, 0r aoy rii.' <1 l!.-u. i», lit-- .,niau- 3 will I - -iv-wev#

A pot! ti vo eii.t cr/tPV e p-ft-ib -pefoile lb# tTalnmU* M

r a i r e , s t .70 r u u .
;>* u-vjf 1-nM.

T h e ir R lo jra p h y .

niSTr»RY OP MOSES AND THE

Irtftoliuw, (i«-written.) Ry
M E L R IT T M U N SO N .
. A highly Entertaining nod tartraottw work. Trio*, H i
SoaUgo, 30 eta.
A ld iea
8. 8 J0NB3,
1M Boa lb Clark St., Chicago, OL

and

W v r a n t a d f o r B lx T u n .
E m m , Malpdaona aad Organ# a t greatly radaoad priart
for Ca*0. New 7 octav# Plano* for 9R6 and upward ; a#e»
cabinet orpan* tor $50 and apward. fleooDd-faand laafea
taftnt* a t great Urgala#. I Due (rated Cfttftlogn#* mailed for
to fee (M l# W arto o a# 461 Broadway. New York.
HORACE 1-------

8PIRITUAL MEDIUMS.

Sent by K*.pre*» oreurJu

If diwlrad, or by mall. »l-kh U ebewfwr for tong dtotaaai
on rrcelpt o f two Dollar*, f e i d l i j 'r . O. order*, at regia*
tb* lattara containing money whan T. 0. order* oaa a r t I
procured.

Address,
8. S. Jones

189, S oui.li C l* ? k S '.fiv t,
C h ic a g o , U 'in o jib
DU. SH E LTO N S

CELEBRATED PILE SALVE]

Chain# of D arhaae, Caetiog out Dwrila, etc. By
K . G R A V ES,
Aatocr of “ ChriaUitnlty befor# Chriat.

D R . E . P . M IL L E R ’S W O R K S .

Th* Trad* (applied a t Uloral ratea.

Dr. P. B . R A N D O L P H ’S

wo:

A F T E R D E A T H , O R D IS E M B O D IE D M A N .
The Location, Topogruphy nod Scenery of tho?ip;rnal Unb
v#ta#; it# InhaMtanU,thrlr CoatonM,Uatii(a, Mode# ofexirtcoco; Sex alter Death; Marring* tn th# World of Socle;
The r ‘a agalnat the Holy Ghuet, ita fearful peaeltiaa, Ac., Ac.
Bring the Sequel to Dialing* With th* Dead.

Price, $1,00; Postage Sets.
P R E - A D A M I T E M A N , d e m o n s tr a tin g t h e critiotet o f the. Homan Root upon this Earth 100,009 yean ago.
Fourth tdltioB. wall bound In cloth and containing ovrrY ocr
*

m

A TWENTY YEARS" RECORD -

F. A. H m , A**’t(ie«’l Siipvriatandi
JAc/Vtpan SmtlKrrn ffat/r-vid.

Hundred Pagos-

a

^

“M O D E R N
.A M E R I C A N . •
S P I K I T tir iY L I S M ,” .

Price, 7Scts.» Postage, f?ct9.

a a r tm I ta r r ta ta ltia p o tta a a p to s
a t adariy 3K> pace*. M s* « l , » p#

The Meji’tioV'J«n#Chriaiiand'lfoTlIerit#ofThotaM
Paio* aa a-anhetitata for aierita tooth art. WkaS is

goat ami mort .crrect ediHoa to th* 1

F o r w ile a t th e O ffice o f th e R rc i.ic io -F iiir.o -

imriiiCAL JouiiXAL. *

D E A L I N G S T V n r i T U J S 'D E A D ,' T b d h u m a n
aonl, it* rolgtatfonaNutiUfee femanBlgratton#; £86 p#g-ai
bound In cloth. -

• T # 4 « # « r B f i l l l B i prow s 1 — wM M
ovar ralisg all fo ra m a t aad gtortoaa ami.
I* b e a ittifg w k U a riifhUisiphy M a a r t wB-

The Wu*m i m w*«a aa# Bril, by
Th# Ovphaah Itm ggia, by M r c --------- Tb* Merita of Chriar and Faia*. by H- O- wVt*
£h* Jrat.i-e.bj Lero* lundarlaad,.........
The Stellnr R#y to tba fowaaie# I^ad.by A. J . l
The Ofeai SontbwBti by W.Ntoaly...™.-------- Tba'jkrfrtioat'flarp, byP*abla*taid B tanrft
Tb* M«a,H.ir OdB aad Fmmw of Bob Morria, I-----* Fatter, t l . Flnth.................. v ----------------The Monk of the-Mhuntalna, ori« Daacriprioa of th*
Joy* Uf paradlie, with a viaw of th# OomMGodwf

ta PhU*Wopbfc*i i)trtl«aftry ol Tottair*. I
oaa
~676octavo,p
octavo pagta,
2 atari -(data
----“MdiUon
MUon. fYd
~
1

This is is the Host Remarkable Book on
Human Love ever Issued.
Trice $1,22. Postage, IOOa .

' T H E >1R J U R A P H Y O F S A T A N ; o n , A
JL Uieteri-ml £xp«ltlun uf
T H E D E V IL AND H IS F I E R Y D O M IN IO N S ;
dlerlcring the oriental origin of tha belief in a Devil and
Future Rndhea Panlehtueat. Ail abont the

UBS. M. J. WILCOXSON.

k e v l W b V i ! ' B m X ^ M>
Parker...—.........................
Starling* Progreaelv* Papw
■__
Rrichenbaoh • DynamkM....... .....
(Ulf AbnrgatlbBlrt; or th* Trn* Ktag t r i Q e n a ,
by II. 0. W right Paper, 60 m to . portage, 6 aaaka.

Spirit M iartkriahnai *“

•4:00 p. » . *11:10 ‘T. m.
•6:30 prnj. *H:46 a-m .
•6:10 p. m. •«:M a. a .
m$e*uU% Dirttiaa—D tfa taonura/ Canal anJ K u u ittto u f.
Mail PMaengtr.................1M»0 a. m.
7:16 p. as.
•i.O' p.ta.
*:3«a. m.
Right Paaaiuiger...........—
Jauiwvllte Arcommodatloa.......
*3:00 p. m.
2-00 p. m
Vo0 p.m.
Woodatuck AoconuaodatluD............. 6 20 p, m,
,MOmaku /hmricae—iVpot owner Canal and KituU itrrttt.

A g r a ® B rld g * .
kdodunt

Th# beat osacafaetarad.

oo ofbm tli* rliitlm of misplaced confidence and affection, I#
vary valuable, ami all It# counsels are direct nod explicit

rp H E MIDNIOHT PRAYER; AN IN8PI-

s ’s a s t a s . —

l e a p t *f aa #iDaordluary Cbareb Trial, 0

W A TER S’
NEW SCALE PIANO S

H O O K F O R W O M I! .V, Y O U S (J O f t O L D ;■
i o n r u n l o v ix o , ttjK m a h h ik ik s ix O U i . O S L O VXD , H R A U T l lH F T , P I X I S O
o n i :s .

ITS ADTICE TO W0ME.V,

Day B ip m # ...... .......................
*):46 a. tn. *10:46' a. m.
Rnaehlll. Calvary and Btaztaton.. •'.:30 p.m.
4.-00 p. id .
7 30 p.m .
oml(Aflertioon Kapron*........................ •*:< Q p, ra.
Xemwha AccomnmdatJoa......... — «1:10 p. m.
M a *. m.
Waukegan A c u m u m o c U U u D . • :25 p.m.
4:49 a.m .
..... .
•6:19 (> u . *f:10 a. m.
W»na«<*u
do
luiw aakm Aoconunodatfoa-....... *t!:0o p c . 6 46 *, to.
G#o. h. f-c n * r , Qbo 1! Sup’t.
H. P. STvuwooo, Oeueral Tickut Ag-ut.
iAtcapo, Nock lUand and factA# Railroad.
Day Isproa* and Mull.................
1* SF) a. m. ft-SO p, n .
Pern Ac. <noim«i*tioti.................... tl'.O*1p. m.
71*0 a. to.
-4:'*« p. n». *»./o *. &.
Night Biprean...............................

B o u n d in A H c g o ric a lly Illu m in a te d C o v e rs,
m a k in g a P r e t t y a u d R e a d a b le B o o k ,< m a
V a r ie ty o f S u b je c ts , P ro g rc a e iv e a n d
L ib e r a l in t h e i r T e n d e n c y , T r e a te d
in a S ty le E n te r ta in in g and.
E a s y . T h e B o o k fihould

'

LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
BY T H E COUNT do ST LEON

-r ‘ ’

Error* i\f*Yi»# Blbie. r Drmonatratid iiy the T rutln
of Natare. By IfrtSiy .C. W right. Pa or, 36 et*5 „
portage. 4 eta. Cloth.......I................
My AlAiiity and Other Blorloa Hplend Jiy tuinud.,,1.60
Strange Vial tor*. Dictated throuf li n cUiryujnn t,
by eplrlt#...................
1.60
Tba llUtory and Philueopby of M»rrl»gr,ur Po'ygo u t and Mono** njr Compared. I'uetage lr*«.......1 !6
Artlfl .tal gumneii hnltem. By Ur. Pahomtork.......1.6U
TneCh»»ter Penil'y
ill* Cum* of ibeDruukaru’e
Appetite. By j u i Ik M Friend................................ 1.00

MISCELLANEOUS.

A

Fort OOoc Draw#/SOM, OUoagc, 111.
Kidder** Secreti of Bee-Kaeptog. Clutb, i# uta. Pa* (V
Agaof Baaaoa, by Thonaa falsa. O ieth.................... „
A V o a ta 'i Swr*t, by Hra. 0. V.OorMa....................l.Tt M
A Lector* la Rhynft—Th* f a t , f n n n t iM Fetor*.
By M n .». A .1 ----“

NEW BOOKS.

d e p a r t u r e

7$

Vital Force, h->w waited aud bow pTwnrT#d, by
V P Miller. M. I). i'*p„r, 10 cU } rilath, «l,___
11
7* »
How and Why I bream* a H,lriHi*H*t................
Wbalerer la, I* Itigbt, by A. B. IHittd, Jd. D....... .1-1* JLi
Wrotig of dialer j, and Klghi of Binaoclpatton, and
, the Future ul the African Hue# In Uia United SUUa,
''by BriberI Dale (/wen.........................
LM B

Alloa Tala, a glory lor tbe Ub m , by Lola Wala-

&TIME TABLE.

Prioc. 8145. TouUgc, aOcto.

.*

F o r t a l c a t t h e O ffice o f t h e I tE i.iG io - P n n .o - .
Jo ra iC A L J o u r n a l .
!
. j
A d d re s s S . , a .J o n e s , 187,& . 183, S o u th C la rk S lr e c t, C h ic a s o , IU .

H I L O T H A N D I,

_

- By Mr* Ferre*. “ Read ft ad algh7'fia3 ( I f ik a
irIt,* m,
IB# Hob. Tho*. Oorwla aald ayoa rnaitog th* ta#o**«ript.
higher relfttioa# a f ta n . aad a ita a #,>'#»
Vol. fi. B a . l l , 1

The Cause o f Exhausted V ita lity ,
or Abuses o f the Sexual Function.
Cloth $1,00, Postage# 12ets.
Every Young Man and every Young Wo*
man, every Married Han and every Mar.
ried Woman, Should read it.
A vaa: amonot of Buffering, u w«ll u phyilcal, mental and
moral ruin wuuld be prevented, if #11 were acquainted with
th# tact# contained In lid* Work and followed ita rxoUlaot

ndrice.

f

Vital Force, How wasted and How Pre
served- Cloth $1,00, Postage 12cts; Pa
per Cover, 50cts, Postage, 4ctsMre, Prancu Dana Oago aay*; W aomewly wUh that It
could be read by every ei-Ahor in the country.”
I t la an invaluable work and aboutii havo a place in every
busily library.
^
,
»

How to fiathe, a Family Guide for the gse
of W ater in Preserving Health and Treat
ing DiseasePaper Cover, Price 40et& Postage, 4cts .
im p o rtan t Truths, Bj Mrs. R p. Miller, M. I).
, Price, SOcts, Postage, 2cta
Till* little work u written In * »tj)e wUpltd ti>'children’*
'•‘Muni*, ouij-napar. ul m h! b ar to place it in their cbi iln u 'l
landa *man oiiehiug to eonfrrtaU -n an-i advice on print# op-.'
on which thtir fettar* health, heppi&eac, and even life, Isge-

(ytorwtaL
~ TIE TKiDK felPPLUD.

A d d r c m S, a . J o n e s , 187 A 189, S o u th C la r k
C k t k s tre e t, C h ic u g o , UL

linra* and Chapped lia ode. Pric* Ild 'J par b>x; a*a t >
any ad rea# upon r r m p to f price. Addraa J . T.BTAA7
kJZAmlly atreet. New York.
I
t _____.
____________________________

RHEUMATIC AND; NEURALGI
ZREHEDY,

Th# recipe for thl* I aval nab 1* pr*p»r*U»n t v gl«
thruagh Mr*, -'tivtv, by a.oaad of eiatneat pny#iotaM.
hea been triad in a great nn-aber - 1 oeaao, brito of Bbeag
(ton* aod NavrO ;ie. end in every iaetaneq gava altaort fe
mediate r.U -f, eallo g ta prefect ear*, forte. M M per b
tie: ,*eat t> *av ad-tr weapon reoriptof price. Order* mi
he directed to J . T.STA AT4.U Alatty eiraet, Bern York.
It

CURE FOR GRAVEL
:

A N D

W E A K K ID N E Y S ,

Ari*Ing from irritable ooodl tie a* of the wroth* aad ah
Mia fitaata. It ta p-vreiy a
■on* of the B « erwtinat* _
______________
Price 33 0 * p*r bottle; aaot to avy addrewt apoa receipt
price. Order* t a u t be directed to J T. BTAATB, 63 Am
atrart. H ie fo lk
▼ol ril a* 13 IS

TO MtftelTKRWgmL
r A N S W B O O M on a * n i(* c t
eallad tha SSORfiTi OF BRB-KSBF1VO. I t to got a p t I
▼erf ooadenoed a a l chmp foi^a, to mart th* wa«U of 1

.

RBLIGIO-PHTLOSOFHIOAL JOURNAL.
spirit of a demon bearing the semblance of a man.
Tha man tald that he bad been hanged eleven
years ago. in tbia city, for murder,and that he had
been Implicated In five murders, and no two differ
ent occasions bad assisted In attempting to destroy
this city by fire. The spirit said that on one oc
b . r . w il s o h .
casion, with tbe assistance of one Patrick Burke,
he robbed and murdered a man twenty miles east
of
Baltimore; that fourteen years ago he assisted
-------lent* a n * o th er* .
In killing and robbfng » stranger and throwing
M l letter*, paper* *nd matter for ua o r the Fron- the budyjnto one of the wharves on Pratt street.
'
Department, moat be addreaaed to S. V. Will This restive spirit stated that bis last victim when
encountered ’*** in his shirt sleeves, and that be
Mb, Lombard, Damage county, Illlnol*.
was stabsed 4n the side ; that be was a resident of
Philadelphia,and was on bis way home from Washwben he encountered tbe murderers on
■»«.
street. Mr. Wilson described the sangoinMr. E. V, Wilton In hla usual weekly advert!*#in of blood aa * stout man, low forehead,
inrnt of nlmself through the columia of the R«ig hair, high cheek and Jaw bones, msssive
Lio io -Pb il o m iph ic a l J o u r n a l , In pushing term* shoulders, showed his t<*eth when laughing, mus
extend* the olive branch ot peace to everybody In cles of Iron, ponderous flsls^and a pugilist of some
eneral, -and hi* fellow workers among Spiritual* note. When Ur. Wllsonhad ceased giving these
it* In particular. lie inform* the world that "My outlines, voices from all parts ol the ball ejaculat
point la gained; my success a fixed fact. You can ed, “That’s Croppa, who killed Policeman Bent
Botaffectme. Iam master of my position." It on.” The lecturer concluded with tfiis spirit by
la tbeollvn branch In tbe mailed hand, tbia loving saying that the spirit before leaving, remarked :
brother offers. The author regales u* with acnll“Tell the people at your lecture to-uigbt that
mental extracts from some half dozen of hi* cor for live years*1 led the Plug Uglles.’
respondents, who endorse him as a good man, and
conelndea aa follows:
“ Peace be wilh yon and unbounded Joy yours.
Work on, workers , let ns all work together.. The
R b l ig io F h il c o pb ic a l J o u r n a l , the Ba n n e r o r
fa .
L iq h t .Present Age and tbe Lyceum Banner,(small
type) me three former tilth the grown up children,
tbe i n te r with the' little ' children. Let us have
harmony and onrlty, and we ahall succeed, lam , Second A n n u a l Fleeting o f Ik e New Je rse y
brothers, fraternally yours,
j ; y> WlLI0N.»
Slat* Society o r Bplrlinnllata a n d Friend*
o r P ro g re ss.
The American Spiritualist being excluded rroin
Tbe (Jocund Annual Keeling of tbia Boci.ty will ktbiU
th li proposed union "par mobile rrntrum,” can onlymsy.tmen. “ Be virtuous and you will be hup- in Camden,at Central Hall, eornsr of Fourth sad Plum
?'
We. accept our place witb tbe half-grown Streets, on, Wednesday tL* 16th day of Feb-, at 2 sad 7
Udren. We believe we have always spoken kind-* o’clock f . M .
ly of Mr. .Wilson, and considered him a useful K. fi. Wheeler sod Dr. II, T. Child win he present. Jackworker, though made ridiculous, sometimes, by a son
and Maiy Dari* and others are expected.
harmless egotism, and have spoken oi the J o u r All friends of tha osnee throughout the State end else
x a l aa well aa- circumstances would allow. Tbe
J o u rn a l ha* improved of late. In matter much, In where, are carnally IsvlUd to come lo Ihle meetingJo n * Q tii. P ra tt.
manner more; yet when some one wrote to friend
Jones a while ago, he advised that only tbe J o u r
Vlntlaud, H. J , Jan. 36,1BT0.
n a l and the B anner be subscribed for, lest some
body lose a dollar 1 Very well, gentlemen, tbst
you ignore ns, and Indirectly stigmatise us. shall
not make us too unhappy! We are small, and
C onvention o r n c d la n i* a n d 8peak*ra.
yon are great perhaps. Small In size, small lu
nurse It may be, yet we.*re large enough In heart,
A Quarterly Convention of Medium* and Speaker* will
o overlook your Insinuations, and ignore that vnu
I?
attempt to Ignore ua. The American Spiritualist be held at Batavia, If. Tn Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 19th
will rob no one, malign no one. “ Let us have end 30th next, to n e earing at 10 oclock »• M„ and bolding
peace.”
three eoHloc* each day.
'
A cordial Invitation to attend, ti extended to all workers
Above, we give onr reader* and many friends,
and especially 8 , of the American Spiritualist, the Is, sud sympathisers with this new angelic diipiuialluc.
benefit of our large and increasing circulation, T or ’ Nearly tw# years have elapsed lines, in accordance with
til* manly and brotherly response to our “ New a request ofaugSI gnardUns, the first Convention of this
•erlue waa called a t Batavia. That was a leasoo uever to
Tear’s Greetings.” lie is our brother. We love 1>e forgotten by those Is attendance, among whom were
him. ttTe gave him the right band of fellowship eighty mediums, whose names, resldet.ee and phase or
In Cleveland, Ohio, last April, and we shall not tuedlumeblil were recorded. Since that time, elmller Con.
'withdraw It—even It our brother, under evil luflu- ventlone have been oeld at Johnsons Creek, Qawends,
anee*, despitefully use u*.
Bocheeter, Buffalo, Avon and LeJtoy, all ot which have
We did not Intentionally overlook.the American been seasons of deep lnleeest and permanent good.
T h m quarterly gatherings have become so imbalmed
Spiritualist. It I* a nice little Buckeye paper. We
advise all of our friends to take It—we do. “ Our in thWsfi.cilon* of participants, that their arrival Is anx
awaited—some making Jong Journey* to he present.
point 1* made." The augela made It for us. They iously
Again, brothers and eleUra, we lm lte >us to tblaeplrithave used the mailed hand, and will contlpuo .to ual reset. Onr Batavia friends also invite us, and will, as
do so, when required, bat always tempering the forma possible, extend the hospitalities of their homes—
blow/ir possible.
and our dear angel guardians, who, with lireleaa eyes and
■ Belfcw we give one out of many notlcee of our ceaseless Interest embrace their human biotherbood in
work t h a t th e angels are d o in g with us. It Is from arm* of love, engage to be wilh ue in forcecn theoccaelon
#*« of those, who, as a rulp are In the habit of to bleee by*tluir pretence—to Instruct by their wisdom,
nki|reprcaetitiD g us. It la d o u b ly b le sse d , Inasmuch and to fraternity and bar men] re by their ajmpaihy and
affection.
aa I t was dot e x p e c te d .
J .W .B itv i* .)
From those we expect a blow,—we get the
P.l.CLDM.
V Committee.
Fax* ola Ktcz J
Elsa, and from those we expect the kiss, we get
Byron. Jan. 19.1870.
Ml* blow.
' '
Who la the pood Samaritan ?
. Pi of Spruce's PusHlvt and Nrgattve Powders for eale at
The Sentinel; of Iowa, aays l
thie ofltce. ^
'N
' Address
B. 8 . JONXB,
There Is undoubtedly
marked distinction in
18# South Clark St.
the course followed by -Mr. E. V. Witsou, frinttfuiy
*'
^ Chicago, ill
nubile speaker we* heve ever beard. We heard
pi
a!ilm but a short dime last evening, but enough to
satisfy us that theredta strength and logic in bis
reasoning, calculated to do much gyod it rightly
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
acted upon by his'hearers. That there is inuen
objectionable, will he urged by' many, but that is
their mode of applying It. Ills tests, especially of
Captain Lewis,-were very truthful in .every re
HOMES!
spect, Capt. L. htmself saying- a more suqcecstul
reading could not have'bceu given by himself Ills
EMPLOYMENT!
deacrlpiloiih of his mother long since dead* and of M00NKNEKU BBOUr OFBMPLOVMBNrOR WITflOCr
hla youngest brother shot dead on tbe field of GetA
HOME
-TO TUB LABOBINO MILLIONS!
tyaburg, were true aa could be written. Hear Mr.
Wilson during his course, accept tine good, spurn
the objectionable, and practice upon wjret you
wn house and firesides, a light, pleasant, profitable and
Honorable boslnese Petoone ef either sex can engage la it
and realize from 66 to Sl6 per day. The bnsliUMsIt \
V,
We daalre all to teat this business. In order that you may
From the Baltlmo're American.
do ao, we make the following unprecedented otter:—T9

fto n fitv

...................

S

t

Stott-ifocuteSterlings, Coitations

S

TH E

C IT Y

i

M w o r k a b le H e v e latlo n e-In te rv ie w w ith
C r o p p a , site m u rd e rer.—H e c laim * to k a v e
keen E ngaged lu F iv e m urder*.
A large audience assembled on Thursday night
at the Calvert Arueinbly Hoorn#, corner of Sarato
ga and Calvert streets, Baltimore, for the purpose
.iflUUnlug to the arguments of Mr. \V1U0 n7 the
celebrated Spiritu ittet ut Chicago, In delt-une of
dpiritiiaUnui ISin di-r--ns<* of the iticory of -spirit ualUtn was taken from tU<‘ New TesUineut, and If
v his dedoeri-ms did not lu'ly patWy tliore pnw nt,
th<*y went a.grvnt way lu shaking >lit; belief ih*it
tjpiritua.l^ia is no; a myth, but a peculiar tometblmr, which can not Ite clearly uuder.-tund by nil
persons, ills »rgu<ui:t)*a inuiea-cd t h a he bus
been a profound atuJeut »l tli- ulogy, bis lfiblic.il
quotations and kno-vledge of tin* utif n-in j..rm- of
religion being voluuinois and unlimited- But
the feature uf I hu evening was bis rending or char
acter, what persons had t xperkucc lu their early
days. What their rilmenis Were, and other m mens,
were truly remarkable, and created at times con
siderable excitement: The first subject magnet
ized by Mr. Wileoo was Mr. Croeby, of UiL city,
the magnetic iufiueute being obtained by the lec
turer extending his left baud, luto which was laid
tbe right hand of Mr. Crosby, that la, all of the
hand with the exception ul the thumb. Tbe two
bauds remained p.u>alve lor about two secouda,
when connection waa broken, and Mr. WUaon pro
ceeded to analyze tbe character, feelings and an
tecedents of bla subject. He was Informed what
portions 0 <his feature* resembled his mother, and
what portions resembled hla lather, the disposi
tion* of the parent* and the disposition of the
subject, all ot which Mr. Crosby prououoced cor
rect. Mr. Wilson also Informed Mr. C. that there
was standing by bL side a large man, weighing
probably 'X H pounds, a lawyer by profession, who
- deceased fit loco year* ago. M d^Ldeclarcd with
astonishment that such a friend nlS filed precisely
fifteen years ago, and when a gentleman in the audience^yerlflcd this assertion, the people began to
tolk among themselves, and wonder wnat kind of
* men Mr. Wilson was.
The next subject-waa » lady. She was informed
that she Bid strong tangents; that she could be
coaxed but not driven, and that ir her husband a t
tempted to role her there would be a merpy row
In the boose. The husband, who whs a. portly
gentleman Arrest] y to the aatonlsllmeni of all preeend, replied, ‘That’* ao 1” ; Tbe ledytiaa told that
two years. since, abe h%d * quarrel .with * lady
IHend, and that abe professed to be A friend, but
la reality ahe was an eoem j., The subject admit
ted the trathiuluea* of ail that Mr. Wilson had
said, with *tbe exception of the -lalse friend, but.
when Mr. W. replied- that the qohrrd originated
a t • plc-nic,- the louy Instantly remembered the
drcamstance, declared i t . correct, and voted the
k f t i n r s ghost. Tbe next subject n i i h o s lady. She waa In
formed 'that she had a peculiar fluttering at time*
about tha h eart; that ft greatly annoyed her, and
that she was compelled at time* to sit up in bed
' In order to.rid herself of tha violent thumping ;
-th at about four years ago a pain suddenly made
ItoAppearsnce' under the right shouldar -and has
taken np.Ua Abode under the inng. The lady Waa
p ro ceed in g s,M r.. W n sq n
At this stage; of the ptoeecdingAMr.-Wnaon:
_____
aJT while-walking
-— *“•--- -----Stated to the
Audience that,
up
by t

t^h e s tre
------y e s -te’aa
rd aapproached
y , h e w aa
—e t*

such os will send us their address we wtil »end particulars
of the basins** and information instructing every on* how
to become the sa n e r of a home.
If you prefer, upon receipt of Ox* Dou .11 we will send
yon a Sample and full iuiunction* how to carry on the
buslntso, ana you can begin making money a t once. No
capital of D tib amount riqoired. If yon went a hum., t{
you want
make mossy, if you w ant prtfltable ju ik o t
tux t , address

J .T . BLISS, B ox C l, Chicago, 111.
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Addrew,
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NORWAY OAT PREMIUMS.
connection with the sale of tkis seed another year, we are
enabled 10 anuouno* the following graad premiums for the
J i beet crop o u t j f s r . For the best acre r " *-

F iv e H a a d r e d B elliF * .

Y E D .

OHBwhfO AND BMOKlVo THB POISONOUS WBBD, TONAOOO.

ORTON'S

PREPARATION.

B STA flL IR H SD 18fl«.
J U N E 15 T U 1660.

PA TE N TE D

O n box of Orton’s prepats lion la warranted to dsstroy
tb* appetite for Tobacco in m y parson, no matter bow strong
lb* habit may ba. If It falls in any c m *, tb* mouar will
b* refunded. I t la parfectly safe and harmless lb all case*.
It is almost Impossible to break off tbe us* of Tobacco by

the fact that Orion's Pr paration completely destroys the
appetite for lobareo, and leaves the person m free from any
desire for 1 as before he commenced Its use. Tb* -----lion acts directly upon rh* some gland* and secretions af
fected by tobacco, and throurh thee* upon tb* blood, thwr"■ * leaning the poison of tobacco fr o r " " --------------_____.--tying the nnnaloral craving* lor t<
hankering for tobacco after tulng Orton's Preparation.
Recollect It la warranted.
The time taken to alley all desire for the use of tobacco
by the Preparation, varies slightly In different persons, tb*
average time being about five day*, fiorne bav* so desire
for tobacco whatever after using tbe Pteparatioe two days.
The health and pur** of every tobactonsscia tha country
nulls loudly, abandon the ns* ot I beoco.
RfiOOMMBNDATIONB.
Tha following are a few selected from the multitude of
We, the ondersigded. C C certify that we have used
Orton’s Preparation for the purpoeA of destroying the ap
petite for tobecce.onl cec usanre those who at* suffering
from this habit that Orton's preparation will certainly de
stroy the appetite for.tebaooo quickly and permanently,
and without any bad effect upon the health, and without
creating an appetite either fat the Preparation.or any sub
stitute:
W.P. Hsald. Bangor,Me.; J . Moody,Southport. Indian * 3
I . D. Adkins, Knoxville, Tenn,; John Merrill, Bangor, Me;
J. Bunch, Bprlngfleld, Tee a.

jF r o m

A n A g e n t w a n te d i n e v e r y to w n th r o u g h o u t th e
W ed.

0. B, COTTON,
Proprietor Orton's Patent Preparation, Portland. M#
Bold by JNO. O. BUNDY, 187 A 189, South Clark Street,
Chicago, Ills., GSMARAL AOBNT FOR TUB WK4T, to
whom ail order*, applications for Agency, Ac., should be
Vol. T, No. 16.

GO TO T H E B E S T !
B R Y A N T S C H IC A G O

B U S IN E S S

T R A IN IN G

SCH OOL.

A U th e D e p a r tm e n ts a r e F u l l a n d C o m p lete.

The largest, "an d universally acknowledged to be tbe
most tho ouch Institution of the kind in the o n n try ”
Book-Keeping, Peumaasblp. Commercial Arithmetic.
Commercial Law, Business Correspondence, Klegrapblng,
Basin*** Practice, Political Economy, Banking, Orlhograpy,
Customs of Trade, etc., thoroughly tarigbt aDd Illustrated.
This Is the M osu Ts x ism .vq Sc h o o l for Bosi.vaee of tbe
country, having the largvet corps of Profesaora and Teach
ers, and the greatest number of students in attendance of
ny Institution of tb* kind in America,
Tb* Pztutximiup Ds v x x t ms s t of ibis I n s titu tio n te s f ik
wide reputation for it* complenve* and thoronghoea* o P '
lM trubiton. Teacher* of Penmanship can here perfect
tbemeelves for the mow artistic execution of penwork of
all kinds.
A

ALL GO to < ;m C A G O .
Yottis Mrs (lock to this Institution from all parts of the
United State* and the CatuiUs.
Mz. II. B. Bx v s r t , the founder of the Chain Of Colleges,
give* hla whyle attention to the Chicago School,—having
transferred hi* Interest In all other College# to other par
ties, ' e is prepared to make this the great Practical Buri
ats* Ti aiding School of the age.

Eeud for tbe Chicago Courier* the organ of the

InstitutionFor further Informatin n, please call at tb* College OflSce,
or addrean for College Papal, Circulars, Specimen* of reunuutiLlp, etc.

BK Y A K TA STRATTON.

In

CIUCa QU,

Vol 7, No. 70-Smo.

il l

.

HERMAN SNOff, 3l» K l it UN BY St. 3 AN FEAN Old CO,
Cal. keep* the KtLKtio-PuiUMoruicaLJbcaxxL for aye, and
wilt receive «unv;riptioiu tor tlmstms. lie also keep* for
tele all Spiritualist and Reform books a t Chisago* and Bos
ton price*. Spence’s Podtiv* t ^ Negri! vo. Powders—
Planchotte*. etc, always on h a a d ^ V
noil v7 if

HOWAND WHY
I BECAME
ABYSPIRITUALIST,
/
" W a sh .. _A.. D a n s k i * { .
F O tT H T H

B IM T IO N .

For tha beet 10 acres, a cash premium of

Mith an appendix giving an authentic statemoqt of that
wonderful phenomenon known U the

For the beat M aura*, a cash premium of

SOLIDIEOH BIBO MAFIFESTATIOH,
which is oloq* worth more than tbe price of the hook.

T w e a ly fiv * H u a d r s d D a lia n ,

P r i c e 7 C lo ts, Postage I2cts.

la n o f mode o f culture, a t e ..___ ____ ____ ____ ,r.,
Thee* premium* will be awarded by a committae of imparIU1 and widely-km wn gentlemen. All'who buy seed o f ua
ibis year, can cempete and some farmer or farmer's 0 00 .
will certainly get them. Order at once.- Price: peck, S3 AO ;
half bu b al, $4; per bushel, «7 60, by the standard of *8 lb*,
rem it By Poet-office Order or Draft. .
. .
D. W.RAMfiDILLACO,
218 Pern I m ; New York
'. - Or, 171 Lake fit, Chicago, IB.
- 8e*d"fer onr Large Illustrated Paper. Faux. Vol 7, No. 10.—it.

A BOOK FO B EV ER Y H O USEHO LD.

The Chester Family,
OB

Tli©' GurriD of th e D ru n k a rd .’s

1: ^OMAROA NURSERY,
*

F o r sa le a t t h e O ffice o f t h e R e l i g k v P u i l o J o u r n a l , 187 A 189, S o u th C h ir k
titre c t, C h ic a g o ,. 11L

b o p u ic a l

,

AVD

■ x r ik P iR k fiT A L e i H i i ; .

p p b t

i t

u

- BY JU L IA M . , F R IE N D .

Oaarga, Ulluoia, FSXKIM0 A OONQDON, F roprttorC Wholeasle awl Aetalt Deatehu la Ail kinds of Nursen M ote.
..
. (Mttvatkm of tha f ir a p a f

9Cre

.

•» .

Moderate DrlnltlBg Is IkcJfotmx o f nil D rznkeaaraa
•
- . -----he author*** he* given her life, for twrive years os a
CLA1Y V1&YANT PHYSICIAN; to the healing of djaeasra.
"The various incident# of tbe story are takau. from real life,
witb but a slight coloring uf fiction.

T

K V E R G H E R N S and

BO SES, B U L B S,

uO k M a of Vegetable Qardea Made and Plante.

---

a

*2 -

A

in' *---- •—a — **•-

AlTof tb# above wiU be offered
>fie m Jo w u c^a b
iu the market*. .Divana
a caU and we wUl do yea
OlvuusucuU
‘ ho, 9*,Vdl.6,lf.
V a l.f.K o itrA f
^
;

<**.;

F r ie s , $ 1 ,0 0 , P o rta g e , 16ct*
F o r arte at the Office of the R e lig x o P iiilo so p h ic a l J o u r n a l, 187 .& 189, South Clark
street, Chicago’ 111. %
.

S o m n a m b u lism .

The author o f the above nam ed book, 1* s philosopher
of large ex per Ion co ami grunt merit.
lu lht« work ho iteat* of th e philosophy of m ind aa
dem onstrated bt praclical experim enla during the last
rwonty yoara. No work has ever been published which
ao thoroughly dem onstrates m any popular-theories to be
unfounded, sod fallacious; and a t the sam e tfmo give* a
rational theory for phenomena manifested.
Du. F au n zsto ck 1* a thorough believer in spirit com
munion, and teaches In tills w ork tbe modus optrandi, to
a dem onstration.
■
„
Tho following la the table of eontenta of tbia valuable
work.
, Cu a p . i.-niarom cA L Bcuvzr. lfcsm cr not the dlacnyt-rurof the s ta te - ills theory of It—Its exam ination by
tlu rF rtn ch com m issloncra-Thclr conctuslons—Tho author^fr remark A.
Ch a p , h .—Ofth e cause* which bavo retarded the pro
gress of the arleucu.
. . . .
Ch a p . u t.-O f tho conditions necessary for th e produc
tion o fth e aomuambullc state, with Instructions how to
enter It, etc.: I.—Of tbe Instructor or "operator.
II.—
Of the patient; lll.-in riru c tlo n s . IV .-O f the acnea.
lions oxtM-rlcnccd by those who cuter tliia state, v .—OT
th tlr awaking.
Cu a p . tv.—TTicory of this slate,
■ Ch a p , v .—Of tho sonifianitmllc proper sleep. I.—o r a
partial statu of Artillriul Somnambulism.
. ■■
Ciia p . v i .—I’hrvno-S.vmnnmliultem.
Ch a p , vu.—Of tin: senses; 1.—Motion; of, flic power to
Consciousness,
■.
- -—Memory. V.—Association. M . am> \ IL - l.jkcs snd
lliaiikcs. V tll.-J u d g iin n i. IX. Ini agination. X.—Will.
Ch a p , tx .—o f th o jhV uH ar f u n t- tio q s o r |H-rci>ptIon In
th e dliter. n t fa c u itti's v* h i’.«- in n n a tu ra l s ta te . ri.-< > f th o
iw cuU ar fu n c tio n s c f j v r hgrion w h e n In a s ta te o f A rti
ficial S o m n a m b u lism . It Tin* f u n rtio n s c o n sid e re d
w h e n in a s r a t c o f A rtificial. S o m n a iiib u lisn i. 1,—C*onsc iuusnev*. S Attention. H— IVtT«*P«lon. 4.—M uniory,
i . - A s n v U t U m . t> s u d 7 t.ik r s a n d D islik e s, b - J u d g m e n s, v Im aglua'.'.ou, Id W ill,
C u * r ,v -O f r c a d tiu v>r k n o w in g th e m in d . I .—U lnatr .c io n H
i;iu*t.ra:iou. T h eo ry o f D r. C o lly c r. M e n tal
a thcem y c r e lectrify in j
f i t vr \ i
t. - t»f tfic id e n fitv o f o th e r m y s te r ie s w ith
th is »:a:e. I t t» f th * - m y n te ric s j» ra c tlc c il by th e rood*
e rn m t ttc u tis o f K j>\«t. U U - O f /I h e •• m y sierlim s la,iv
IV . - O f t b e car r it m irro r* . F irs t e a r th g la ss, HcCo n .i e a r th
V .- S etsoul sig h t. V I.—I’h a n ta e tu s .
. v’u .vf. x n
rra tt* p o # (ilo t)'o f th e se nse*.
C i tiv m i i .- N atu ra l sle ep .
C o w . xiv.—N atu ra l S o m n a in b u llsm . I . —T r a n c e .

• i'h a v .-w --of Intuition. ■

' ' t'iiAV. .\vi,*-l’r»'«cmintent or foreknowledge.
C i i a v . x v u .—o f in te r io r p re v is io n . I I .—O r e x te r io r
p rcv te i.m . liC ~ l!ro p h c ||e d r e a m s . IV .—W itc h c ra ft.
C h a p , x v i h .—>y iu p a lh y . I . —C lairv o y an c e. Clalrvoya m e m n d ls ta n r e .
tViAP. jstx.—<»f th e se n se o f h e arin g .
C h a p , s x .—O f th e senses of km el I uad la ato .
C h a p , x x i .—Of th e se n se h r fee lin g .
Chav. \x i i .—O f th o se n se o f m o tio n . O f th e ir p h y sic a l
s tr e n g th .
C h a p , x x m ,—O f th e in flu e n ce o f A rtificial S o m n a m b n ]i*:u on llm s v s te m . I . - O f Its in flu e n ce u p o n a h e a lth y
su b je c t. I I . —O f th e In flu en ce o f A rtificia l S o m n a m b u
lis m ujm n d ise ased su b je ct* .

i a m u d C a u id a y , E d ito r J o u rn a l d A r g u t.

PSTAIOMA, CaLfDec. 14, IMS.
For about twenty year* I bad used tobacco in various forms,
and for (be past eight year* bad been an inveterate smoker
Becoming satisfied that tbe excessive use of this narcotic
was eeriousiy impairing my health. I determined, if potaible, to break myself of the habit. liesriqfc. of Orton’s
Preparation for destroying the appetite for tobacco, I sent
to Portland, Maine, for a box of the medicine, which I re
ceived throngh tbe mail on the 17tb of November, A month
baa not elapaed, and yet the medicine has effectually re listed me of every craving or doslr* lo nee tobacco in any
form. The Preparation is not mere difficult or unpleasant
to take than common chewing gum. I conscientiously be
lieve the preparation will have the prornbed aDd desired ef
fect in every instance where it 1* given a fair trial. Upon
that belief, and front an honest desire to assist others who
tuay wish to breakaway from the slavish appetite for to-,
hocco, 1 off.-r this testimonial.
Ga u c s l CiunuY.
NF-Beware of counterfeit* and all article* purporting to
be like this, or the same name or otherwise. The great
popularity of Orton’* Preparation ha*Induced unprincipled
person* to attempt pal a, lug upon the public counterfeit
and Inferior article*. Purchaser* will please order directly
from the proprietor, or his duly auihoriaed agent.
The price of Orton’s Preparation la 62 per t ox, or three
boxes lor $6- *«tit by mall lo euy part or the « onotry, se
curely sealed from oUecvatJon, with potaage paid, on re
ceipt of price.
How to send money by mall:—Enclose the amount In a
letter, seal carefully, register ibe tetter and lake a receipt
for It of your postmaster. Money sent by mail a* above di
rected at my risk.

n -

AINTS for FARMERS and others. Thu
Gratum Mineral i’umi Co. »re now mailu(actnrinz the Du.t, Ubeepeat and uiost Dntablo Paint
nee; two coal* well put Ou, mixed with pure Linseed Oil,
will laet 1Uor 16 year*; itUof a light bioan 01 beaunful
chuC^Utecutur, eud Cau 1-u cliitngt-d lo s « “i load, aiuue,
drab, olive or cr-. am, (o aou the «a*te of the cuuaumer. tt
is valuable tar UoUitev, Derut, Fence*, Cim»<e and Car
aiakors, Pa-1* and Wzo leu-ware. Agricultural lmpiemeuta.
Canal Boat* V wtel* and Hh p*' Bottoms, Canvas, Mi tal and
Bnliigte Roof* (tt briua Fit# and Water proof.y Floor till
Cluibo,(oue Maoaf.riurer having need 6.000
tbe past
yeat), mud aa sp lint ( j t any purpose 1*uuturpateed for body,
daiablllty, eia>uciiy aud-adbastveneM. Brie- go per bbl. of
:KK) lb*,, which will supply a farmer f >r years to come.
Wat rented in all case* alyve. Baud for a cirtulu- which
gift* full particular*. Nuue genome uuiees branded in a
trade mark, Crafton Mineral Paint. Persons can wider the
■fain* and remit tbe moi ~ - - "
‘

o ff

A r tific ia l

.

Chap, xxiv.—Artificial Somnambulism cofisldcred aa

a lheni|K uiiic a g e n t.
C h a p , x x v .—o f th e k in d * o f d ise a s e c u re d w h ile In
( h is m ote. I.—C horea, o r Nt. V itu s 's d u n c e, 11.—E p ile p
1
1
.—D ysp ep sia. IV .—I n te r m it te n t fe v e r. V .—F e v e r.
sy. 1
V I.—C ase. V II .—In lh im m a to ry r h e u m a tis m . V J1 I.—
C hronic r h e u m a tis m . IX .—H y ste ria . X .—M e lan c h o ly
from u n re q u ite d lo v e . X I.—C o se . X II.—C a se . X I I I .—
C a-o. X IV .“ 4 'o iitr a r i|n n o f th e m n s r lc a o f th e flatter*.
XV'.—S c a rle t fever. X V I .- C a s e . X V I I .- C a * e .
C h a p , x x v t.—S u rg ic al o;>erat Ions.
C i i a p . x x v il.—O b ste tric a l c ase s. C o n c lu sio n .
T h is va lu ab le w o rk ’ la fo r s a le a t t h i s offlee, a t #1.60
p e r v olum e, pos tage fiO cenl*. S e c te m k lis t in a n o th e r
c o lu m n . ja S r ’l ’h o 4rodo s u p p lie d o n rea ao n a b lq te rm * .

THE GREAT BOOK OF THE AGE
ENTITLED,

FRESH EGGS AND YELLOW
BUTTER”
N ow

in

F s b o t u b t 12, 1870

F A T H E R AND DAUGHTER
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.

o:

iN Ik* 16th of Ja ly test, Mr. J . A. H. Blake*!*# »#A Mi
deugkter, of fipartenebarg. Crawford Co., F#o*e *•*»
»track by
b r lightning. They both bloated very w
moeh.
bothb Strack
and were perfectly benumbed, and lay In a stupid, ia*
Me coaditloa. There happened to be in tbe hone#, at lb#
time, but oae-bflf a b o of^Mre. •penoe’e Negative Pewdenp,
which Mrs- Blakeele* adminkfered to them, and which roweed and revived thorn very speedily, eo that Mr. Blekeele#
wan enabled lo write to Prof fpence for more Negative
Fowdws.Wbfl* writing for than they fell back late the*
Aral state of a. af or; bat tbay ware soon cored by tha Pomdare whw they received them. Nothing ola# waa don# for
th am beatdee givlag them the Powder*.

KING

OF

THE

ASTHMA.

I bav# cured with B ir » . Npom ce’a W oaltiw * P o w
A cre aoas* of AfftMaim which the doctors had tried in
vain for twelve y*e% They bnve also cured every can* of
N a n r a lflr n in wfricb they havebteo taken."—(M.Cauica,
Oskolotoo, Iowa.)
“ I bav* cured n t x c a s t a o f Anlhmam with U f a ,
i p e n e e ' i . P o a lllw o P o w d e r s ; nod Mia* Harrier'
Lathrep, o f North Adam*. Maes., perm#* me to report that '
the P e e d l i v e P o w d e r * have cWed her P a i p l l a *
t l o t i o f m e H e a r t,* * —(Ma«. Mxat r . J a x n , South
Will least own, Mate.)
MI called at tbe house o f an acquaintance o f w ln e.oa
bust sees, and found hi* wife down witb the A s t h m a .
Mbving tbe box of P o o lf lw e P o w d e r * with mo, I gar#
her a Powder andjteft twp more for her to take ae ordered.
Next morning 1 called again, and i be was pprlog and catting apple* preparatory to making plea, fibs said she oould
scarcely tell bow much better ahe felt. My own aarn o
N e u r a l g i a , or T lc - M o n lo u r n n x In tbe ead, ben
been n pretty good teat of tbefr effleacy add virtn* la this
neighborhood.**—(Bm j a * » Moons^Bbelby, Mich.)
* I am eo'troubled for~br*atb that I can’t write. I have
been troubled for breath for a week, and last night with n
never*| pain in my side.”-(J o a n BoaasuiL’e Aral Utter.)
" I bnv#taken E ir e , t p e a c e ' s P o s i t i v e P o w d e r s
according to direction*, end through tb* merry or God end
tbe Powders, Iren breathe again quit*.«s*y. Bat obi whnt
distrsos I woe In before I took the P o w d e r * . I think
it was tb# A a f lA n * ) tu t I would not call in the Drug
s t o r e , because they cam* eo near hilling me a nawber o f
timea."—{fiecoad Utter of Jogg Bcasetexi, of Caltaraogws
Btation, N. Y.)

A PSYCHOM^fRICAL VIEW.
fTVHB diet Ingalebed Peycbomrtrical render, Mas. A .B .
JL fiarezAncx, of Milwsnk**, Wie^ volunteers the follow
ing; “ Z bav# taken aPeyehometrical view o f Mrs. Speao#
Potitiv# and Negative Iowders, and it seems deer to my
mind that they will produce nVc nderfully equalising etiect
on the human system, when properly adaiiniatend." .

P r e s s , a n d N e a r ly B e a d y f o r D e liv e r y .

TJelng tbe practical result* of Modena Chemistry by some
-L'uf the most eminent Breach, American, Gsrmaa and
Bmo u s u ObemUU.
Tills invalaabte work should be in the hands o f every
Grocer, Pro-luce Peeler, Dairyman. Farmer, manufacturer,
and others who may wish to eagag* ia a profitable bariarse.

It contains sure methods of keeping eggs in a
fresh state at least one year, at an expense of lew
than oueceut per dozen by tho New L iq u id P r o
cess and the Dr y F r e n c h Mb t u o d , both easily
prepared and
U N P A R A L L E L E D
A t S u r e a n d R e lia b le E g g P r e s e r v a tiv e * ,

ALMOST A

MIRACLE

DOVER, N. H.
<( A TEAR ago last Jane, I vrasoa a vitia to a t itia r e *
V v atin* in Dover, M. H. While there ah* informed m#
th at there had been almovt a miracle w rought with her in
a terrible cnee of Neuralgia by Mra. 8pence’* Positive Pow
der*, and ah* Induced bm to try them myself. 1 did eo. with
wonderful auerea*.”—CM. H d h u a t. North Richmond, N.H .)

— N e v e r B e f o r e P u b lis h e d —

and destined to take the place of all other methoda
for the preservation of eggs la a fresh and natural
condition-^without tarnish, or appearance of a*e
to tbe shells, and when offered for sale can hot be
distinguished by appearance or quality from the
FRESH LAID EGG.
Also.—How to prepare Keroeene Barrel* bp a new and
cheap mil hod, that renders them parfectly sweet, and
Boitabl* for tbe preservation or sgg>, and for olbw
purpose*.
Also.—H ow to render eonr end rancid Buttereweet; and
how to give white and streaked batter a uniform and
natural color;—and the belt method* of mixing nod re
packing butter for market.
Am o ,—fmpruveroente to Chwe-m akinz.
ALSO,—How to prevent milk from loariagALSo,—Buperior method* for curing Beef, H*m«, and other
mreto.
£
Al s o ,—U'iw tu arrtut ferment titan la cider, ado ke»p it
eweet.
A u o .-llo w to make N o .l Vinegar at 7 cent* per gaNoa in
49 hour* without a d i —wholesome and pare, and
warranted good for pickling purpose*.
Al so ,—if o* to test and refine Kerosene OiL^
Also,—Uow to Manufacture Ceudlu.Iuks, OnmeuU,Points,
Varnishes. Hard and fiuft Soap, Washing Oom pounds,
Baking- Powdetw, Ao% Ac.
ALSO,—How to Tan the Bkina of animal*, either with or
without the Hair, Wool, or For on them, in 48 hour*,
end how to color furs ao aa to Imitate those of anperior
grades.
Al so —Uo w to make new and Install faneoai Hair-Dye#,—
Hair-Oils, Ralr-drseeing Compound*, Ac.
Also,—How to oolor Cloth,—ell shades, with New Aniline
foot colors, and dying la all Us brooches.
Amo,—How to P late Metals without a battery givlag tall
Instructions, so that every one can readily plate with
Gold, Silver, Copper, Zinc, nod Yin.
A uo,—How to H * Carbolic And for hading Wound*,
•area, Sores, Gate, and cortag Hoi Is, Bruises, Felon*.
Frost Wtse. Inserted Toe-NnUs,
gin. Ringworm, Bolt Rheum, Oaocer, Scrofula, Aa, Ao
Am o .—How to prevent Timber (rota Decay, nod. render
it F
lanfocture Artificial Atone and Marble of
• and color*, for buUdteg parpoass sqeal to

THREE DOCTOR^

•A f

TNEGREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY
KBS. SFEHCE’8

P O S IT IV E * N E C A T IV E
POW DERS. :
alt precedent. They don o v lti'
no purring, n o -------- **“ “
Men. Women a

U S * ! . ; FtoTorampe,M.VUnti Dai
Ugh gradse of Fever, BmsJ I Pox.Meret*#,
-------1 s t, acute or chronic
roacbd ti*,7 Gcttgbe,
T ^ y s f a .orlh risT^wbeChsrofthe

t other Mew a ^ Valuable formula*, with n u
W For further particular*, toad for Descriptive Circular,
—Beat FREE —
Publish *d by theW BW Bffs NEWS 00 MPA ft Y,—Whotesate Bookeeilert. Striousn, A New* Dsdere. U l sad U l,
•tote fiWOhlcago, HI^ to whomeUoom aauicatioM should

H o.7,toU »^tt

Krl IJJ.LIVJJ £1 s

furutsb all etas*** with constant employment a t home, tb*
whole of the time or for the spare momenta. Barinest new,
llcbt and profltebU. Feruia* of either sex snsily earn from
She. to 6* pec»Wring, and a proportional turn by devoting
tb tir drhol* time to the batinese. Boys aad girls earn
nearly ns much an men. That all who see th is notice may
aend their a * * ? * , and t*at the bariaaas. w* make ibis
onparelided otisr. To each ps are not wuU aatiefied, Vs
wlUesndYl to pay for the trouble of writing. FnU partieire;a
smppiejwhich
to
-•—
*—voloabie
1— 1-----*-*-*—* -wtii
’ll edo
- *------------------. and a copy of Tun Pnorax'* L m axay
of lb# largest and bate family, neWspapera p u bthhed-all
sent free by mail. ■ seder if you want permanent, profits-'
bla work/eddrsee «- C. ALLEN ACO, Augusta, Mate*.
V o t.7 .N o .l* -m .

I Z U B D ,

t T X r r E R trying three M.D.’Bnnd on# bottle of Wla^LJL rard OH, and ou* other prescription, my wife’*
rheumatism kept growing wore# ail the time, until sbetook
M r * . N p e n c * ’* P o s i t i v e P o w d e r s , w H U rw red
her enlarged Joint*, and now »h«U well and hearty. W*
also gave the PutlUve Powder* tu our little granddaughter
at tbe age o f two week* old, for F lu , and it baa been the
smartest little thing that you ever saw, up to yeeterday
when it v s i tekon wttb tbe Scarlst Fever, foy which w#
gave it the Pori tire Powder*, and. thl* m ornlag.lt U quite
well."—(Most* 11a XTw il l , Penn Ton, N. Y.)

teste,'ma^.faeltegovmotioa; ail Low ferere,.aneh entire
; ,tb lM
** ■ ■■■*■
Soth the F e t i t i r e a M N e g a t i v e are a e t i t i to
ChiU* and Fevar.
, . __
FhytirSie. are delighted with them. Aweateead N a p
gfate find ready sate for them. fPVtmt e * teremaa^fa*
# « m . ..eeem paym ite
Boz and ateo eent fro* to any eddrme
a*etea#emyfo
-lion of y o u dUeaae, if yon f « * « Gfatinl Written INaia
f 1 B e i . 4 4 Wem. F e W de i a , M H

RS^id { }
-•
-' "
Me
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CHICAGO, FEBRUARY 19, 1870.

About five voars agin, while working,in th e
family «»f Mr. Btirk. at #2 per week, she had
laid up money enough lo get a "n ‘ce b >nnct."
und went out into the city and ordered it. At
ibe time appointed »hc went for it, but found
that it was not quite finished; so she H g J ja
litfle H'roll down ihe street, nml as she walkelTleisurely along, a young ulri apiH*r»rirg as
pleasant as the first, approached her, wringing
her hand and rry'ng as if to break lu r lie-art.
Miss L'zzfewiil to h*r^ "W hat is the m«»t«r?
Wbat Ibonfh no rrsnl»n.*«in m r t»f »hrd
Oh, won! you help my i»uor father?" "Win re
O’sr my clay beds
is your lather?" "W hy, lhtre ho si’s," pointStill Will thn *M»or» til n'sht nerrrr eft*a
ing with her finger iicrrm Ihe strict to ihe
Towwp b a r «!'»»:
And though no fcito Mv bv.il gbriiod Do <*■>•»
nppnsliu corner. “ Bui who are you ?*' "W hy,
Alo»o mj mo**.
1 am Kate K> lly." “ Where do you live?" “ I
Tot nil! tbe d*»r, di*r moon tenderly shining.
live in tlie spirit w orld; we del live a t PortaDown on that rterf.
And though iliop»«5«r»-bT snnrissrty p*H
mouth.". (I am not sure that that is the pla©-,
Tbioiifb lb« loan wmm,
’Iml
that is my recollection now.) "I died seven
Thero will the nor a ti l *h-e pleasantly hnm
year* ago.
My father wants to go. to Ills
And the worm wind*com*,
'!« * , yon ot Jraot, ye doll* oiodovo and streams.
relatives in Missouri. He has b en unfortunate;
Stars nod iaab«»m«.
is sick and dbcotisolate. lias.rheumatism.”
Will think on bits whose weak. mcriilaea by#
Miss Keyset- turned to look and saw uti old
Toomonlib jonr pratoe.
man sitting on the corner, and as she turned lo
look at the spirit daughter, site w h s transform ed
Into a most beautiful,) all.pretectal and handsome- WONDERFUL MANIFESTATIONSly dressed queenly looking woman. Miss K.
T h e T r tp - f l« l n n a tl - * n i p o w i ia i i B r ld g o - said to ber, "But bow cau I help your lather ?"
“Can you not give him some money ? He has
M li* K cjfier-A Social t ta n l n g .
not enough to carry him to 8 ». Louis.” And so
Prom «bt Indianapolis Journal.
the subject went an in colloquial style till
It is good sndprofltable Tor one o c c a sio n a lly to Lizzie found her sympathies much wrought
tear himself away from the tedium of business upon. She w„*nt aver and talked to the old
vocations and make a visit from home, to even nmn, aud found the ‘Story lo which she had
a “suM rban town" such, as Cincinnati is to listened perfectly corroborated, ho she took out
her wallet and gave him live dollars.
our clt\(?) How I pity the poor men and wo
The old oian was so overcome with the unex
men whose “ noses’5are perpetually hel d to the
‘grind-stone" and who "pine aw ay and die" of pected charity that he hurst iutn a flood of tears,
hard work—well not exactly hard work; but aud wanted to know who sent her to be his
continuous work—a kind of ennui. It pays deliverer ?
well, too, to break away from, these bauds, , "W hy your Kate told me about you 1"
ibrow rtff dull care, and breathe fresh air.
" M y K n t e l M y K a t e ! I have got no Kate
On -Monday evening*! went to the Union de
-.m y Kale i* dead. My Kate died seven years
pot for tfad purpose ol taking the train ■to Cin
cinnati. There I was joined by CJplonrf' II. aud ago."
"Well, <1 saw her just now, and the told me
Dr. B., both of whom were “booked’’ for-the
same place. The; trip was a- sioW- one, b u t all about you."
And the Md man sat and looked vacantly
pleasant, as the employees of the road were
into space, while he murmured half audibly anil
polite and attentive, while our traveling com
panions kept, tis awake by their "side Bplitteis," half to himself, "My K ate! tny Kate! O,
what
a darling Kate she w h s ! Poor child—
both of whom, H. and B., tell aud enjoy a j >ka
almost equal to the "national Joker,” the la 'She's gone, anti I shall sec her no more. Poor
dear Kate." And the old’ nmn wept like in
mented Lincoln.
Cincinnati is realy a smart place. There la fancy, and so did his young benefactress.
The n)d man arose to go lo the depot, and
a great deal of activity in business.there, though
we hear the old, old story—1‘‘stringency in went hobbling on his stiff legs, for he was truly
money masters." Among biker places at which rheumatic; while Lizzie turned her face home
ward.
we called, and where we found much rictivily*
But what About the nice new bonnet ? Why,
were Robert Clark and Company, A. Carroli
she had only money enough lo pay for it when
& Company, the Natldoal Publishing Company
and the "Mammoth BookCqncqrn”—theaMetho- Bhe left home; and, as she hud given half of it
to
the old beggar man. of course she had left
<«st Publishing House. All lhe*fe .places mani
fested a good healthy activity. Their street car her bonnet at the milliner’s and went home
system Is very good in Cincinnati, aud while without it. On entering the hotlse, Alt/B. in
there is much unevenness of surface, there is a quired—“Well Lizzie, where is ymg^bonnot ?
thousand limes less delay than we have on these Bhe quietly answered, "It wus Hot finished;"
which was the fact. But the young lady felt
beaulitul, straight and level sireets of ours.
The fcuspenmon Bridge is really a grand affair. very badly all lue evening—no: that she had
The 8pau of tbe bridge is among the largest in relieved a ueedv begging soul—but she was
the world, und in the distance, as cars, wagons, afraid th at Air. 11. would scold Jier for being so
carriages, “ horse fix»l and dragoon," arfr seen foolish as to give her wouey away lu that man
passing over it, the brain almost reels, and lor ner, as she was only a poor girl.
So she went about her work, and thought she
the moment you feel that it is all a mere phan
tom—a disordered immapinatinn—a chimera. would say nothing ah iut iL till lute in the evenBut when you get on the bridge, and feel th e, ifia. As the family sat ttrnond the fireside, belfWd
Kate, the spirit girl, *'e unrolled" Lizzie and
ground under you/’it Js good" us Bunyan Bays.
From the center of the bridge you have a told Mrs. B. all about i t ; aud more than that,
grand prospect—the beautiful Ohio covered said that she, Kate, went with her father to the
with steamers great and small, lugs ferry and depot and saw the mutter presented, first to the
coal boats, barges, rails, eic.; the Licking, with conductor, audthcu to tUe passeugets, who
its warmer waters coming in from Kentucky; generously made up the deficiency, ami her
the three cities of Cincinnati, Covington and lather went on his way it-j ficing.
The Si quel to this story is deeply interesting,
In the afternoon I called at the residence of winch was detailed to. the family of Air. Beck
Mr .Beck, ol Covington and had an exceeding by a geutleman near Alton wbo knew all the
ly pleasant visit with him and his good lady. facts, which are briefly these: He went on to
Late In the evening Miss Lizzie Keyser. the Mt Louts, and there found his ft lends from
strange and wonderful child of nature and ot Altssouri had moved to Illinois, and were living
Providence, returned from the city, whither she near Alton to which place he went, and ihenoe
bad been to consult a Physician. She has lived to his friends in the country, when, soon alter,
In Mr. Beck’s family for several years, and Is the old man ceased to suffer, aud went to tlie
now snffering from cold wild prostration, but summer land, „where the inhabitants say no
hopes very soon to be restored to her wonted more I am sick;,.
Since his death Miss Keyser says she has
health and vigor.
\ 4
From Miss Keyser and Mr. Beck’s faintly I been visited by tbe old beggar, no longer a
gathered tbe following facts, which I fay before beggar, accompanied by his beautiful daughter
Kate,
clad in her queenly robe? of immortality.
your reader* as a matter not only of curiosity,
out of profound philosophical and paycological This whole story .which,to tbe most of your read
ers, will be only anothyg B y van Winkle, is as
Inquiry.'
well at tested by three or tour living witnesses
She was born in the “old country,’’ her pa
rents being German, and came to this country as any fact of the late war. ’ B ut it is marvelous
in most eyes.
when a small child.
One other brief incident and I cloee this
The first that she or anyUlH) rise knew of her
wonderful God-given power*—the apostolic gift already long epistle. As Miss Keyser was cross
of "discerning of spirita”—was when she was ing tbe Suspension Bridge some time ago, she
less than three y e a n old. The apparition that was accosted by a tall fine-looking man, well
she first saw, or the “spirit that she lin t "discern dressed, with a handsome countenance, who
ed" made such a vivid impression upon h er’ asked this significant question, ."A re yon a
mind that she can almost see the picture to this mason ? To inis masonic question she gave the
day. She wm playing in tbe street with some correct answer, which I am not, by reason of
other children; and all afepnee her attention my qbligation, permitted to "write" or "print.”
was attracted by a sound resembling the rust- From that introduction the conversation went
Upg of t i l l as or a silk -dress, and Hooking up oh, through-tbe first .degrees of masonry up to
she saw a moat .beautiful lady standing in the 'tb e “royal arch.” Mias K. gave hie in ber simair near -by, and immediately tbe child called ’pliciiy many o f the words and signs of that pro
her play-mates to"‘look at.the beautUul lady." foundly scientific and mystic order. And the
They looked but could see no body. £be tried stranger passed from view. This, wonderful
to point her' out to them, but u. t M r eyes were
held." Immediately .the child ran swag across,
the street, and into her own bouse, to tall her
motherj Whom she found in the kitchen busy, she sees spiritual beings in the audienbe, gift
and though the child lugged away at her dress, an actuate description of *heir p k y t i q u e , embrac
"to coins and aee tbe beautiful woman,’*
roman,’* she ing size, age, completion, c o l o r ot eyes, hair, etc.,
ot-leave her work, to gratify a childish and to crown tbe identification or tbe* parties,
tbe fall name, place of tenner residence, busi
so- Lizzie ran
i
- w him j __________
■ away
_ to ..the.
e .ddoor
o or and
ness, cause and date of death, relationship to the
soon after the creature was g one..
. From that-time to tbe present day. she-has parties by whose aide they are seen- standings
seen people who were wholly invisible to most and'eo forth, giving tbe most indubitable evi
denoe of tbe facts alleged. On
living parties- are overwhelmed with joy and
* or eight y ean have been most lam aA abl* I Uvb
ery toood w*b delight, Mut strange to say
i only relate c m o r tw o w « U > u th en ii * te d
the secular-prem in" Cincinnati nr* “ hounding

£U«ittg $rpartra*nt.

Newjjort.

upon her I r a a s if she were some ravenous
boast itmt ought to bit devoured by dogs, or run
Up a lamp post. Indeed, th at modest tmgp« te
ionw asm tuie some time ago, bv the C a m m t r
c u d , I think.
Shame I Let c mission ee'Zg
upon J h e mind that is h o lo s t to right «nd
jtisl’c.', or rather should wc prey, let light thine
into such dark minds, aud the God of Grace
open such blindness.
Fur tbe BellRio-Pbllueophlc*] Journal.

»* A ncient Q lvlnartnn a n d ilfi<4«rntSplrl(niiIlMttrt—-"'
T o t it r E d it o r o f t h b R e m o to P h il o s o
p h i c a l J o u r n a l :—A re p o rt or a serm m w ith
the above heading, appeared recently In the
C hic igo Tim es, by th e Rev. J . C. W hite, from
I lie 28' h C h ap ter o f 1st Bamiud. W o were nor a
little surprised at Bmne o fth e statem ents and con
clusions in this serm on; therefore. In o rder th at
we m ight obtain u little m ore lig h t upon such an
im p o rtan t subject, we w rote o u t in good faith a
few questions for the Itov. gentlem an to answ er,
and sent them w ith all dispatch to the T im es
office; but for some reason best know n to tbe.
E ditor o f tbe Tim es, o r the R ev. gontlem en'and
bis friends, those questions are in all probability
destined never to reach day light through the
colum ns ol th a t new spaper. W e expected th is
from the fact th at th e press o f the counlry is m ore
o r less tram m eled by the prejudices o f orthodox .
Christianity, and, s e c o n d ,th a tth e ^ em in iste rs, to
judge from th e ir actions, do n o t feci exactly safe
unless they can post t'lem selves behind th e ir ow n
pulpits, and shoot th eir harm less charges, well
know ing th at they are th e re safe from any
c o u n te r attack.

If there is any subject upon which these Divines
ever make a display of foolishness and masterly
ignorance It Is the grand ideas of the. age which
culminate in ATodcrn Spiritualism, and, Afr.
B Jitor. if it were not for the very Urge und res
pectahle b:»dy of listeners to these pretended ex
posures and expositions of Spiritualism, so ridi
culous and self contradictory within themselves
we would puss it ull oy with that silence which It
deserves
A few years ago these wise men informed us
with much gravity that it waa ail “ humbug"
and “delusion," and tha' the believers in Spiritual
ism were only " fit candidates for lunatic asyurni," etc. But now there is a change of Ira n i;
they have altered thoir tone. Since Spiritualism
has within a few years past won to its side some
of tbe best minchrand deepest thinkers of the age,
these D. D.’s have set up the cry of “ Devil I”
“ Devil I" (as if mistrusting they were to lose
their bread and butter) hoping to keep most of
their own fioclc from proving ail things and
holding fast to the good. Poor souls, Loid have
mercy on th em ! j
But we did not Intend so many preliminaries,
so here follows thevqueslions, hoping that the
Rev. gentlemen or sikitpalf his valiant compeers
may give them a little consideration, it they do
not possess sufficient courage to answer them.
1. By what authority does he call the woman
of Eudor a “ witch,” when that word does got
once occur in the whole 28 h chapter of 1st
Samuel.
2. How does he know that the servant found
the woman i u a " secluded place," as he st iles ?
‘A. Are mediums of to-day generally louud in
secluded places?
4. Was it uatural physical weakness result
ing from hunger, or was it tear of the Lir<i that
caused haul " to faint’’ before Samuel, when the
20<h verse of the 2S’.h Chapter any*: "A u d there
was no strength m hitu, for he had eaten no
bread all the day, nor bli tbe night.” J
ft. What reason had he for asserting ’h i t" she
knew her pretended pow er of divination was
talae?"
»
6. Does be. really deny th at the spirit or
Siufiiel returned from the world of spirits, and
appeared to and communicated with Saul on
that occasion ?
7. Was the woman an impostor ?
8. Does not the Bible sanction or verify
most, ir not ell, ihi various phases of modern
S p ir i tu a l s ?
9 W hat does John mean when he says, “ Believe
not eveiy spirit, but try tbe spirits whether they
are of God f”
/
10. W hat leseon did Paul teach when-he said,
" Now, coooeruiog spiritual gifts, brethren, 1
would not have you ignorant>vai&Atten enumer
ates the different gilts such as healing, working
miracles, phrophecy, “ discerning of spirits," gift
of tongues, aud iheu at tbe cf a* oftbe chapter ex
horts us to " covet the best gif's ?*’—1 Corinthians
11. W Kat did Christ refer to when he said,
ana these, signs shall follow them that believe,
they shall speak with new foogues, they shall
lay bants upon the sics aud they shall re
cover. ~ 8t. Math 16, 17,18?
12 Are iml the mediums o f the present day
like those nl olden time, obey tug tbe injunction
of Christ, mi-nttoaeu in the previousq testioo? ’
13. I f Moses ami tfihas could return trom the
world of Spirits and hold intercourse with Jesus
in the presence »»| Peter, James and John, why
not now ? Is G at a respecter ol persons, and
his laws changeable ?
14. I f God ‘permits wicked spirits to com
municate with mortals, why should he deny this
privilege-to the good ones? •
15. Was it not in all probability In-the night
time, when " the stone was rolled from the auor
Of tbe sepulchre,” as ii was Very early in the
morning, (at the rising ot the s u d ,) When “ they
came untoihesepulchre.” and found it removed;
ami it th at be true, why should n ot medium* of
the present day, in order to-rem ove physical
bodies sometimes require the conditions ol dark
ness*—Luke, 34.
lft. If communication with th s World of spirits
“ is no new thing,” but the practioe as old as
the nations of ossa, Js hot this fact strong p re
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Tl«<* inid'nm Jerk'd. rii>* i»l.u.eh*fte qnSvored*
sumptive evidence1 of Us truth and Divine ori
| and Ibe i' h im ; of
. m e F -x w n anifounccd.
gin ?
»**e I
»<g wri'tcn *.;jt;
17. Which i* thn oldest an J mo-h powerful j an*' wo
,“Wb*;» fn- nt- rl<-ciil'.t Fii«” 'is first had*«
Individual, ms orthodox O.al or bis spiritual
I *h-m,'tn '•>* « n V * v*** I*"", *-»r faith wns.appre>v>’
dev.l?
, f i lit- pr* mire of <!-*l. and
We wllhnot continue nnr qnc«tlon« any fur *..*) io .1 tool;
th er; but q u o t e in ibis cVnmction n lU.tlc Arm !
ott'” h |r<i'%*r .on the cariii.
dnjf authority-C w.c rtip e c iinuiuninatiou with i T» '» I " •» <*•=»» V,.v *• ».v love rtii-t r ’:r:o/ S the
■ti*»; M d e«.«-?* .» »*v tt«e l».»y sp;ru
the world of spirit-’, s s r l s o m e of t h e v i c v h o n b - ‘*\
r«- ssiupie, am! our tcrthe passage of scripture under present consuh-rn- | our ior.;.« of w.-r-h*,.
! tint or •»« *.".itiv* t-j'-^iAnaW*-*lri"«. war. flnatprv
tion.
;
. Our fl at witnc«R is the R -v. Dr. AHh t ? B irf «•«, »«»"i iM*ffMHr«ti<-e w* re approved by the
•K<tfh*-r of
I/» ’k zi"'v «t the compass.
one o f'th e mr»‘t learned of ortbod-tx enunv nt
Wet'iit r i*.*-- • »t; etT.fl drib*/!. •« trie right or
a'ors. He sayi:
<* w r a , } : ? Friotnis are h&v' " It is no more improbable ibat angels should left—to tf.*>
be employed to aid man than tlmt one mm tne oitr t'.rn.H f f ' w..r<bip. ».»r in* d« of <’r «;.*■should aid another; cetlainly not as ilt prolM?:’ .- f- »r Unfit davery w.itt'd have an existence today,
*: by a cruel w#r; foas that ttieS »n of G*rl shouldcomu down “not to had Csto'tr not
Fricnds k* f»r It up bv votin g /o r wicked and
be ministered unto but to minister.’
“ W hat they do now may be learned from tlu- cruel slaveholders. :*l;eti<,*»ning our testimony
scripture tee unte of wb.it they b a te d“ U*. a1* I* f <r the-uke «.f p »!:li"-. Fri*'hds* u* Isold »r..seems to beu fair principle ofiutcrprul&iion tha' dicre?, >f ti.ecre r,. in «:ln*r y> ar 3, Lave oppoxd
war in every govi-rumenF where tbev have i*xthey are engaged in substantially Hie sn’uc em
liitc.i. Tin- sw*«r»i of «he holy spirit lias been
ployment iu which they have ever been."
L*st*?n to the brave words of Hc-nry Ward excbaiieed for the sword" of O w ar, and m mv,
•like the unthinking horse, have ru-h* d imuliv
Beecher:
to tin*‘fielils *>friniigJ*ter, an<» with carnal tirm*
" I bel’.eve the great walm of life goes on with
ont the btdy very much os it docs with the have burled the' wicked before the bar of God
and gloried m ihe i/u.lt of war. And although
body.
And there as here, the mother Is not only the commanded to rb-iofe men to ‘rule over you in
guardiau of the chi 1 Tell whom she loves, but righteomne**,' men t h u b t t c ovetnusnifs,’ 6ic...
foresees, that bad associates and evil Influences you liave givih up alf^Jr the wicked, and who
threaten iltetu, aud draws them back and shields ever they nominate you are careful to vote for,
be he warrior,covttour,.slave bolde*or drunkard.
them from the impending danger.
"Thus the trsijmoj l*-s of Friends are cast
Says Airs. Harriet Beecher Stowe : “ I cannot
get over the feeling that Ihe 6ou)d of the dead do aside; ‘the wicktd rule and the land mourns.*
somehow connect themselVes with the plucks of Thus it is, politics rules thtTchurch of ycur
counlry, and the religion of the Lord Jesus is
their former habitation."
St Paul siyp; “ W esre compassed about %itb ignored. Boisterous meetings and loud profess- .
"a great cloud of witnesses," but how c m they be ions cannot 1 itlc these delinquencies from the
witnesses if they cannot come and be cogni eye that never B le e p s. Excuse, me Friends, and
think. Are ye not infidel pi tbe word of God
z an t?"
William Lloyd Garrison says: " Our convic and the testirooiiiefrof ihe.cbnrcb? Farewell.”
Mr. AT. the i»«eing mpoittm, looked, and he
tion is, that they (referring to the manifestation*)
cannot be accounted for on any other theory saw a large, gowp ,;j Indiana, men, F*p»aws, and
papo x a s'-ai. d toiler a l*»rge elm tree, anti
limn that of spiritual agency."
Sut-ii.cd
P> be iju« nt on lis'euing to one whom
Had we space and lime, we might quote vol
b etook to iH^Wdliam l*'-nr.. The planchcUc
umes of testimony i i j o d this all important sub
ject, equally as post:ive and emphatic as the moved m re- n.pidly th *n tahwel nml the name
ah ivc, from the most eminent men iu nearly of William wnn armour ced, and from him, the
every e p e of the world’s history ; but wt* will ltr-sl teicml the In-M-ms ever hud, the following
dose with tlte comments <-f that profound lin advice was given:
"It iu n*y *h;sd»v that fids conmiun’ctthm Ik guist aud Biblical annotator. Dr. Adam Clark,
upon the woman ofEtidor, SiiihSim iuJ and the read, together with the remarks ot thfo^e who
world of spirits, which will be found lu his Com., preeteded m *. L'Viug nod dead, in the laaly
and out of it, I have ever -felt a very deep anii
P. 299, vol, 2.
weighty coLccr.j for the wcllare ot the various
"1 beleive there is a supernatural and
spiritual world la which human spirits, both tribal of the red man's race upon this continent;
good and bad, live fn a state of consciousness. I once though? I was specially app.tinted by
our common Father to deal with them in'such
I believe that any of these spirits may, accord
ing to the order of G-id, in the laws o f their a manner as would leaves b-F-on t<* the w«vrld
place of residence, have intercourse with this ol the best mode ol treatmeulUi control, dvfiize^
aud Christianize those unfortunate and muchjgorld and become visible to mortals.
" I believe Stmuel did actually appear to Saul, abused pe<>ple; I felt that God had made a
and that be was Bent by the especial mercy nt fpvtval work for the Friends, and that that
mission would lie undoubtedly performed. I
Gi>d, to warn that infatuated king of his ap
know, alao, tin t many have felt the eanu
pmaching death.”
concern.
February 2, 1870.
H. L. S.
"But jiI-ih ! They hive w .lk td te*o do«c to
(he cimtitl ilictation of worh lv jkditic'ans, t*r,d.
hk*- Peter, at t-a* great a distance from the
T ltK S P I ltI T S .
Savior. Your concern, your addre w, and your
An InlereattiiK L ette r A bout llie n u e m * petition* to. ihe cergrta* *4 the United States.
bodied-H ot*- ■ “ .Ifed lu u i” F erfo ru n d h’«'.call b.-en th.tif in the light
dlWill* > P lu u e lte tte. re.ci 'ii; l*-»t you have been acting a purl tn o
Bicbaood, ted., OorrtHpoaJI«uoa of ths Citic'.noati
w*.Hhv of coi:d.-ntr.rt*j-n, ».ttd heaven tins tje-r
£ s f« irtr.
unpropitious. For n»any y**ar* you have vole**
I have been in this city for some days, for s!av.'!..«h*vri .sod j ir .^ l^ t r y m< r», -trd peand the revival excitemeut has carried me titioiied tl.ctn to alndt-u :-!av. ry in ihe H*!r *:
along trom place V» place, umil I reached a of Coi.t't b a . You ictve v* ted for diULiter J*,
circle of Spiritualists, who have tbe hubit of und pet:i*ot.vd l..v hy Future and congress to
mev’tng every' Sunday to receive o .n m u n ici- Hippri-ss th i-e r,‘ti »yd *-f in ternp'rauct: at:d
tions trom the spirit world. Having heard you have instuflvd in *tfl *e the enemies of the
Indians, end then asked their wrongs P» f»e re
much of these phenomenal niaulfe^tations,
and desiring a seltli-ment of my <>wu mind iu dressed. You have *l«o pro filed to he the
relitlou to them, (I sat down m the circle, champums of pence, and have v-ded for mili
after an introduction u> the principtl medium tary chteliatns, and have never rebuked the
and other lights of the order, and it was not nmn ot b! *.*! by vote *»r by saying‘Put up thy
sword!' Ye*, 'Quaker! 'Thou n**t Instated
long before the medium cmituenced jerking
the devil, and made him . an instrument of de
and, indeed, her writhing', Hpaim* aud contor
struction, and I'm* with the sweet oil.of conso
tions became alarming to me.
Air. AI. rem arked; "We snail have something lation, you have fid the fires of fell, and the
very interesting, and I think v*uy instructive, IiLmhI •>f the Indian etili fl >ws; still be is driven
here to night. Let our souls be turned to a btek from his houu-, from his lands, from ms
cordial welcome to our spirit fiieods. and turn hunting-grounds, from his delights and bumble
to heavenly consideration?” The medium Comforts, and all are driven from tbe gravel of
their fathers aud chiefs.
seized a' Plaocbette, «nd the instrument com
“Once ’solitary aud alone.’ I controlled the
menced quivering, and wrote out the oam: of
Jirseph John Guruey. When in the b niy, this tribes of Pennsylvania. Now it takes tbe
man waa a noted preacher among Friends, and whole power or Gen. Grant, rite interior depart
lor moral worth and religi >ui excellence he h *d ment of the govy-romem, Gen. Pope and his
bloody army, and tbe business of all is to bleed
no huperi<»r. The following thoughts of the
tbe government, bleed the Indians and extermi
good man were written out;
“AIt D e a r a n d B e l o v e d F r ie n d s —I* have nate. tbeir race.
been groaning under tbe iu><st mighty concern
"O Lord, is this Thy world, and are these
that has ever oppressed my aiul iu either earth any longer worthy to be called Tfav people?
Have tby people plunged into the wilderness
or spirit life, ana I am thankful that this c Ven
of sin, and w um ed the habits o f religions,
ning finds me and vou with .favorable sur
savages. F or their wickedness, the Jew s perish
roundings and conditions to give relieving ut
terance of my thought*. I am qpneerned to see ed in the wilderness. Friends, repeat, or ye
Friends asaoclated with denominational ranters shall I ke wise perish."
who, by their tnibit* tuul asooc.ations have ever
occupied an aatagm um to pur holy religion.
la th e P lr ll.’
They are convincing the world that the &uii
Cedar Fall*. Iow a'-E. B Wbeelock. writas —In
small voice’ that controlled'and sweetened onr New
England, soateiluDC like one hundred years
communion In other days was not the voice of ago, note and taitrumeniol ou-tc was strong ly opour Heavenly Father; that He is a Goti who posed by tbe pious church Christians of that lime.
delights ifflsoise, singing aud Shouting exera-es. The New England Cbrocicie pot the pious objec
"Tnis mode of worship has. a tendency to tion In -this form : " If the ringing of tongs sad
Change the Quokent Irotn his meek and quiet poalms by rule is flow ed, tbe next thing will be
bray by rale, to preaeh by rule,taad by rate
deportment toward G <d and his fellow beings lo
“get religion.” and-then comes. Bopery.” la tae
in to 'th a t rituiiog impudence and b Id un
town of Braintree, several members were expelled .
thoughtful new that Is nbverseen in the true from church because they* advocated stpguig by
followes* of the meek and lowly Jesus.
note. Nearly titty years later, if rightiy hfiorsee({t,
VI prey these’few thoughts may b$ *er.on»ly
>y mfiahsrs ' ward expelled from . tethodTx
rches for heresy, because they ased'a oonmoe
considered by Friends every w here; that they
m ay inquire for the old paths,'aud walk theiw boning tail] *w eieanfng grate. The heres* or .
•bfaephemy rOastsled & “ niowing God's wlarT tk* in. GtSdnighLV
'Mr. Me being a seeing medium, remarked wrong way. Or te on opposite dteecshai t h m .«
intended. Bence tbe tanning mOI m m «M__
that Joseph had a convoy / o t intellectual Friends Be
ered's fifttae iaodlt, and the assKer' aad m m t i . i t with him, and that we qdght expect other and should b e a ae d b a Waiter m anor as r e t t M l
perhaps more interesting communications. who wershlped A ana’s galdea calC
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g t t i f i t g tp a ttm ia t.
By........... . . . . . . . f f T . ..............fliNJAMIN TODD.
On* Iii-clur* O a V anda?.
The Spirit u>ltits hate made many Improvement*
upon tbo practice ol the religious world to (he oh
aervaaca or Sunday, but there Is room for a grand
improvement yet to be made, and (h it is to require
but one lecture from their speaker on that day.
Wu have uo respect w hiten r lor (be Sabbatb si
a .religion* Institution, but as an InsthaMon for
rest, intellectual and moral Improvement, we do
respect It, and bet lev >• it should bu observed In its
true spirit. Its real Intent and true spirit requires
that a reasonable portion ol it should be spent for
plivaical rest.
Under the old religions of thirty or forty years
ago. it was anything bat a di»v of rest, ea reclally
in the rural dial rlcU of N-w England. Tlio care
of domes! 1c atdroaU jrrqnlred mmu three or four
hour* ol manual labor,—then to church firnm half
set ten until twelve,—lu 8uod»y school from
welve until half past one. Then cim ean Inter■mission of thirty minutes, when chu ch would bo
resumed for an nour and a half, and a prayer moot
tngor preaching again In the evening. Now, where
c-meo to the time for rest? wc enquire. M iuy
t>Wok it duriqg the oorvlcos undiT very dWadvantf-grous clrcnraatancca, yetafenerally manifested a
vast amount' of "pnliti-m’M during thu timi*, how
Ing gracefully to the minister, and also to their
neighbors
You wav claim that .It was dull sermons that
made them sleepy, but I deny the charge. The
truth is, dull sermons could not keep them awake ;
nor could an angel right from heaven keep them
awake, unless It were Gabriel with his trumpet,
and wu think It would bother him to start sumo
Sunday
sleepers.
It was ai natural
demand
of their
L .
i1. __ and
i _____
. .. _____ii..
j _.ni.
physical
being*,
must ibe
compiled
with. <ri.
The
husbandman, who has toiled all through the week
in the open air, does not aland la need of physical
•exercise out of doors; he needs rest, sleep, and w*
contend that he should give himself favorable con
ditions to obtain that rest, as the first duty of the

I

*Wben Nature his been sathfled In this respect,
then let him attend to his intellectual and moral
Improvement, by reading. We would not recom
mend him to alt down to the Bible or psalm book,
Baxter’s Call, The' Saint’s rest, or Pilgrim’s Progrew ;but to read his newspaper, post himself ou
the news of the day and the affairs of the nation.
3f one has a taste for scientific Investigations or
practice, Sunday I* a most excellent day, after he
la well rested, to attend to these things. Where
one has spent the day to this manner, they are ip a
most excellent frame or mind and body, to go out
in the evening and listen to a good discourse and
be profited by it.
Those that have been confined all the Week to
dose rooms and crowded thoroughfare*, want the
day to g<‘t out of the city where they can get a
breath of God's tree air, and thereby get a new
lease of life. Th«y really are fools In our opinion.
If they will Biay at home to bear lectures- o'raer*
enona when they can get away. When they have
spedt the day lu breathing fre»h air, Inhaling the
-fragrance of flowers, hearing the birds sing, feast3rg the eye on beautiful scenery,thry are then well,
prepared to Ci Joy an Intellectual least, iu the form
of a lecture in the evening.
But this delivering or listening to two lectures
on Ban.dsy. and sp-uding also two hours In the
Children's Progressive Lyceum in addition, we pro
'Mat against It,—both on the part of the preacher
■and people.
But supposing the people wrre willing to come
out In this manner to )l*u>u, then we -would pro
test ugaldet It oh the part of the speakers alour.
W«are foolish enough tp believe that/ the most of
speakers have souls, and that they are human be
ings, and -havd natural wants, to be supplied like
otherbumau beings, and further, that they have
aovue.rights that the people are bound to respect.
It' m*y £ o ' that wtr are mistaken—that we are
bllndf,' and in •he wrong. It may be that the great
f i r h t t n W n l A V fiThftkbody of It'nlrttUftlStrfJk
Spiritualists have ftarrtetitto’e^pploy
tp. ak
‘_ ___________________________
,
~ , Just
&s paid as
is they
thttf please.
pleat „
era,
ood‘ —
work-then*.
,
end at atsrvutloci prices' too,‘and wtun they have
g o t done with them or the novelty, L wgra ,c fr, to
set them adrift wlthi.a*. any place or knm* to drift
t o ; and If they happen to drill to the hou.-e of Mr.
T ig h t Fiat (for Iht y have not the means to carry
them wheje any ot the family of Large Heart
dwell, they are so few and for U-twreu). be told
that they always make it a iiifv to k. ip ttiu rpcak*
era when they employ th e m on S uid.y; and that
we Uilnk. i* uil tu»i our duly nq.ifo*. Or. iu o th
er word*, we are um inclined to. Keep;p.v.ker* uuleas we can u c them . •
'•
Tlfe tlgh* il-leUuc.ns O f Spl.iiiiulLts, In many
places, ha m }liven much of the. beat I iU-lil-uc ever
bad, whether trance o r normal, from the'field ns
speakers. We olleri feel our cheeks s u IFubo with
aliame, for many who,coll lhem»e!v«%8pirllu vlL-vta.
8 ep up to tin in when u heir tb< ia prating aloud
o f their 8; lrituatt-m , and aVk ibein if llu-y take
any of the Spiritualist papers, aud the answer is,

“ Would you like to take the J o u r n a l ?"

“ Well, no, 1 believe not. J C a n 't all .id it. I am
t i k o g more |*pcr* now than 1 c u n Uud lime to

re-d.”

“ T hat may be, but let mo asrure you sir, th at
th e J o u r n a l Is an excellent paper, and If y <u do
o t read It, y u s e * great lo er.”
“ O ul wcil," says he, ‘T took th e B a x n s r o r
L ig h t one year, aud never renewed h , fur I did not
cure for It, bccau-c I was convinced Itgforv, that
Spiritualism was true.
“ But look here, friend, you will surely give us
something toward the missionary movement that
we have inaugurated to spread this glorious doc
trine.”
41Well, n o ; I guess not. I do n 't care w hether i
ever hearanother lecture or see another paper on
Bplrltualiniii, as I t< Id you 1 am convlucea now
aud let those that need them , pay for their own pa
pers and lecturers,"
- A large number of such characters would be
enough to d»tUD any movement in th e world.
L et Bpirilu ilisto cpm J out and practice wb*t theyprofeea; bugtnerout <ud lib ctal; pay their speskr
*rs more and woik them lets, if you want y ou
cau-e to pro te r.

A ccount o f m VIMon by W. J . A tkinso n .
A few nlghte ago. after my phyalcil body had
gone into a state of peaceful rest, nay spirit was
carried Into, to me, a strange country, win-re it be
held a scenery of the most sublime aud beautiful
character, the hair of which, i can - not describe.
Thi re appeared a river of pure water «e clear as
crystal, running through the inlJsl of a warm and
pkaeaut land. On both vide* of tbit river was a
grove of trees of great height, clothed with foliage
of the moat exquisite beauty. Its flowers were of
a pink and white color, with a moat fragrant odor.
The flower* bung upon tb* trees like the blossoms
o f the iliac. The Ii 111 unf Hug trees were beauti
ful and uulike anything I ever saw. There were
mountains there,from the summit of which I could
behold dhe delightful scenery.' Whde viewing
tbeoe things, I thought of the cold.frozen earth,
that, but an hour or so I had left, and how strange
to me, to tbluk so great a change had taken place
with me in so short a time, and now be.wbere
winter never oame, for.I understood that •neither
ever reigned there, and that this ytate-’-of beanty
was perpetual. Tala river, and tree are “ The
river «M tree of life” tp the Inhabitants or that
, lend.for such If seemed'to me,for tfle sight of them
appeared to give life, to all around, so beautiful
and charmlog did they appear. Then m d o strife nor discord there—all was
pence, bsonty and harmony In the highest degree.
Tbeib was no gloom-upon the face, nor discoid
among the members of this country .n o r could
thereT*> for It appeared that every free, flower
and even the earth, was loaded with the magnethen of love,-with which every being that came
there was made to partake, uctil hi* whole being
w a r charged with that heavenly .Influence, and
wbkh .was eotihaBalift. led by the surroundings,
•a him to ever b eJ* that happy
which y r “ ------------------‘
eafm lnd.gJTTbe Catholic population of ¥ > —ichnstj
T o n ty s o o .
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By Austin K en t, In a f o lte i to A n d rew
Ja c k s o n Davis,
M t J ) e \ n BtOTnnn D.vvia: I have read
your “ A n h u U ” with tnm;it imer^at, especially
the p u l you call a “ dem vn itr til in of the Chris
tu n Cod.” sJ -mj yc»rtag», I retd au article
much like it. To me, that article and yours
seem to demonstrate intelliirencv in nature
CnrUtlanlty and Hihleasldi-, I think I aoeclcir
evidence of inteHt-c’','of design, in the order,
forms and n«c8 in nature. I see no evuhnee of
a * first eauBe,” even if a first cause la possible,
if a f ir s t cause, a U i t c iu*e as well. M*nd and
raitler, with their 'uws. action >r motion, may
(if not must) have bien d e ra il. If either of
these was not eternal, must it not have an endf
Miml or matte’- that could be croa’ed, cm bu uncrjattd —must he uucrcutcd. Why not f 4 But
cause may have been eternally ftucc-.cdlng ciuse,
w no first cause possible. The universe—by
which I mean all mind aud all matter—alt that
iB—may or may not be Infinite, L-*ss th in all
cannot be, for all cannot be more than infinite.
Admitting a first cause; no o n e cause cm be in.flhite. I n f in ite covi-rs all causes and all eflecte
—all mind and all m iller. To la’k of an inti
Hite a/kf ( nUl) a Quito L really as absurd as
to talk oi twd or more infinites. Bcnjtmia
Blood's **Optimism, or Lesson of Agee,” whichou'say is " much in advance of anything beore written on the Babjno’.,"— '“ is-the end of
•controversy
b.-gins and ends in this absurdi
ty. All Christian writers do the same.
You and 1 think we see intelligence, design,
in nature, I do not say in f in ite Intelligence.
But were I to admit a flrst cause, audjgcre I
sure of an intcHigent cause, I should numb it.
In te llig e n t N e c e s s ity .
W hy should I add S 00^
and nut add e e iiO Why call this intelligence
God, or g o o d f Evil—moral and physical—is as
real and as absolute a< good. Pain is as real as
pleasure—misery as real as happiness. Hatred
or repulsion is as real and as positive as love or
attraction
Prove to me that moral good is a
“ principle,” and I will give you Iike,aad as good
proof, that moral evil is a priucip’e. Then why
call the cause of all this good and evil .exclusive
ly good T If two causes, why not call one go.)d
and the other evil ? Or, If we mUBt personify,
say God and devil, and, with our Bro. I. II.
Noyes, we must write both eternal. Neither
could be infinite. But if one free, Intelligent
and responsible cause only, why not name him,
her or it, O o o d - a n d - E vU r I u t d iig tn e e f
We see millions of things which may (It would
seem must) have been designed for man's Com
fort and happiness. But i f t o , there are mill
ion# of things which were as truly d .signed for
nia discomfort and misery. If ibe provision
made to satisfy the himger of- the cat and the
spider, and the pleasure it glvt-seach, is evidence
ot benevolence in the cuub>, is not the creation
o f a cat to torment and live on mice, and a spi
der to entrap and'livc on flies, as good evidence
of malevolence in the ciuse? Intelligence,order
and design are uot less conspicuous in the last ca
ses than in the first. We see no stronger evidence
ol design than in the adaptation and use of the
sexes. To the mothers, children are as natural
ly b.irn in pain as they are cone ived in pleas
ure. Here the pain follows the pleasure. And
If the desire and pleasure was not designed as
a bait to secure that which ultimates in pain,
your and my idea of design falls to the ground,
and the pure A'heists have It. No mark of design^Vaa ever more clear. Children were de
signed to cut their teeth in paip. yet pain does
not seem to be necessary j x r t e to good teeth.
Tois eitfi -ring does not come from o u r violation
of nature's laws, but in our most perfect obedi
ence to Jhem ; Show me the fault of the
m ihcr, cuild, mouse or fiy. A mass of suffer
ing com is from no fault of creatures. If il was
from their fault, it would not change the case to
me. Mr. D.-nton says truly: “ Everywhere life
bne been brought into existence that other life
may devour it.” Even man, af er half a million
years of supposed progress, is not an exception
to this statement. He is more selfish than be
nevolent. Naturally fight*; and virtually de
vours the weaker of his own species. I f I ought
to thank God for the sweet melody I enjoy in
the waib'ing notes of the bird in the tree at
my window,who sha'-l I censure for the pain I feel
this moment from the boring of the gnat at my
nose f (The. reader will excuse m e; 1 cannot
get my hands to my face »o brush him off)
Friend Davis, you admit and deplore the ex
istence of so much snffi ring. But ir we ask you
for the evidence that the chuse was free to cre
ate or not create, and was good aDd not evil, you
lay aside your reason and your log-c, and say:
‘‘Such blasphemies are horrible to hear.” You
call us *' unprincipled Atheists.” This is not an
swering our questions I Could we ste It possi
ble for a gooa B<-ing—seeing evil necessary to
good, but that the good could be much more
than the evil—to voluntarily create Lolh good
and evil, we s>ill limit his power and bis happi
ness. W e p u th iru under the power and'otcra
sity cf evil. No benevolent mind can be entire
ly happy with a knowledge of suffering. To
such a being, the existence ol pain. If a necessi
ty, must be painful. Sympathy fa suffering p e r
*e. If He whom you call-Our Father, is devoid
of sympathy,wherein is He better than a fiend?
No, no. If the intelligence we think we see in
the order aud condition of nature is conscious,
and is g >od, to Him. suffering is t p a i n f u l nte s•dty. It an iufli.iie Buing, we are a part of Him ;
He feds what we fed. Our pains and our pleas
ures are a part of H :m If He is infinitely good
—infinitely sympathetic—He suffers and enjoys
all wu suff r ard enjoy. While we cling to the
Gtxl idea, let us hold to It couslstcotly. ^ Bro.
Bavin, does or does not your **Christian God ”
sympathise with suffering? /* h e o v e r o r u n d e r
n e c e m t y / o r d o e % o u r p a i n g iv e h im jile o n t r e f
I
wall tor a reply. Again I ask, why call that
which has produced as much misery as happi
ness, Gt>a—
or good—and i n f in ite g o o d ? The
universe does not give evidence ot infinite pow
er joined to infinite goodness and infinite intel
ligence. You tell us when you gave up the idea
of God, aiT was dark to y o u ; when you found
the “ Christian God,” all was lig h t Your idea
of God c*nnot justly be called C h r is tia n , r The
Universal 1st*’ belief, i f t r u e , would bo better
than mine. But any truly benevolent mind'
would sooner chodee eternal sleep for us all—
which Is Atheism pure—than the' orthodox
Christian’s future for the few and the many—
Jar t h e “ saint and the sinner.” I believe in n
better life coming fur us all; I know not,how
long that life may last. I f ray hope does not
assure me of endless bliss for any, it gives end
less misery to none. If we say the intelligence
we think we see in nature is good, and was AsA nveril, we.say, first evil'is not necessary p e r to
to good, buVaecoDd, Resulted frond U, and third,
•that the universe or what is, is in retrogressieu
-*is or has been growing worse; that evil is the
fhiif of, and has gained over good. I f we per
sonify the good in this inteUJgence'and cml It
God, wh'jwiot personify-the evil and call it dev*,
il ? Then God would be the devil’s father. But
if we say evil i e necessary p e r t e to good, add
personify good and evil a s before; we make the
devil older than, and the father of God: Bro.
Davis, this Is not “ blasphemy *—i t » pure rear
son and food logic. If th is shows up the phi
losophy o f Christians, and of many Spiritual
ists,- ns having no solid basis, U is not m j'fsult,
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I have no desire to cavil. I beg the prsVers of finite than we can hhvc two or more Infinites. good * Dues the desolation of the hope of the
men and angels that I may ever be unpre judiced An infinite Being counino more create Unites— innocent and confiding, that follows the rueful *
something less than and unlike Himself—th a n » acts of maa to his brother man, o m e from in
end open to truth. I lwlleve with youjny broth
er, in the importance—in the necessity—of a He could make an equal, or another Infinite.. If defeasible right—s n i to annihilate the good?
” regenerated ’’ Intellect—of a sanctified reason. Gods propagate, why should they not prep*gate Is it day or night—is It peace or war—is it evil
F o r forty years I have fought that harmonious Gods? A perfect and healthy system can have or good that throws this dark mantle o'er our
mental and moral growth with the deep desire no imperfect or unhealthy parts, (ice BlootL^In- shoulders, os in the grievous days when nations
and perseverance characteristic of my l^uri'an finite goodness Could leave no room for an oppo ga>her together allibey are,and can command?
ancestry. I have not sought in vain. You site—infinite or finite. If one is rash enough to
ft bath been said in olden time, snd its verity
would not have us fear the devil. Kdo not fear assert that goodnefM’has no opposite, he hat to bu man-kind is not s s‘.range snd unheard
God—good._ I f a God, I love Him. T h o life o f gained nothing. Jft/musL make pain and plewi- tale, but one of deep sorrow snd mental anguish,
pbysicil suffering I have endured has ultlmaled urc, misery and happiness, synonymous. He '* A h o u s e d i v i d e d a g a i n t t i t s e l f c -in n o t t t a n d / ”
tn good to m« It has freed me from educated^ j g u s t deny all pain. He must affirm pain to be bat mustultimately tall. A *k of hopes that have
tear of the " Christian God.” Mtn make their pleasure—sickness to be health, and with Bro, faded and passed aw ay; of desires unsatisfied;
" >ds,
J- and* —
•-- *«-—
------ ■"'Jones, declare inharmony and discord to be
G
make
them !_
Id .u_t.
their ~
own best 1
image.
of thoughts that have r uined in tears o’er the
No mAn c a d worship a being, be he iongiuary o n ly harmony. To p r o t o his position, be must untrodden space that lies beneath nature and
or real, which Is below biomlf. My God docs permit all such words as pain, sickness, lnhar
berg re ve, whose silent reckonings are emtodied
not require me to slifl.j my best reason. I never mony apd discord to become obsolete. Infinite in the substantive events that nuke up our very
chided a child for aHkinjL^ndy question in the perfection—moral or physical, personal or Im
buiDg
at this hour, snd you frill have the undespirit in which I lutcrr *gate that Intelligence. personal—could leave no room for imperfection. iiittble truth of the aphorism. I ass, then, have
Unlike lob, Id o ask, “ Why hastthou made Imperfection exists, so Infinite perfection does we D o t s right to question Divinity?, the de
me thus* ” Why make millions of animals with not exist Puin leaves no room for infinite fttnyer of our hope I the desolator of our time.
leasure; so no room for the ' ‘Christian’s Gi>d.” It is not a question of etbic3,or.j( It be our right
a disposition to torm* n<, and a necessity to live
find the impossibility of a flibFcauae with the must be uiiqtcs'ioiHul. I t U not s lack of Inoral
by the death of other animals? I am acked to
see the benevolence of G al in making suffuriDg attributes ‘Corisliaus give their God, notkJess truth, hut ite fullness of measure that folds us to
an educator. A child is left. a minute by its than the evidence of intellect—of design in na
question all thing*, that we m«y apply their use,
mother. It makes its flrst effort to climb to its ture. My present c inclusion: 1-t, something Is and accept the go>id they have to give. His is
fuel by placing I s hands on the hot stove. Ii —is Belf-existent and eternal. 21, we recognize s p'K>r and beggarly God that cm not allow
fire aud human flesh must exist in such close this something in the condition r f what we call' Himself to bu questioned. It is usurpation of a
proximity, I do see the value—the necessity ot mind and m atter.^ 3 1, mind and' matter, with right divine or prerogative unseen tb it leads us
tLe education. But it is not easy to conceive of their life, atributes, laws and motion, is eter
Jook with an eye single for good. On, the
nal. 4 Ii, the relative proportion of m atter to to
a more cruel mode of instruction.
c ratrary, man is recreant to himself whenever
In the book before me, you claim superior mind can never l>e essentially changed. 6 ‘n, he does not set in unison with that which most
conditions are eternally changing, yet nature of ail others, write* in a hand so plain, and in
logic. I find good logic in IL You do not de
sire me to stop to praise the good iu the book. can never produce two objects, things or per
.characters so true, the predominating power of
Tncre are persons enough who will do tk av L et sons, alike; nature can never repeat itself. - 0th. nature; and that is; trom-the iuvestig.it ion'of
me.rcfer to wbat.I will call bad logic. 1st, in in the change, on the whole, progression and any cause, be it whst i t may, of moment or
retrogression {ire e q n a l. 7th, what we call good trivial, he will be guided, ia s measured degree,
the forepart of the bonk, you assert that the in
intellect is the “ poorest th ird ” of the brain- and evil, are alike a necessity, and are eternal, io consonance with what be feels to be the propel
fob, in whatever sense any person or thing had ling or actuating s p i r i t ; for this alone endowr
mind. You soy ft is " selfish,” “ wily, unprin
a
beginning, it must have au cod. Otb, each and the mind with a wholesome semblance or a
cipled p e r
Then, g.1, m middle of book, you
aim to demonstrate intellect in nature. Then, all, persons and things, have had a beginning. _ reality of trust aud effect. It is no fancied right,
I shall continue to use the word G o d ,— mean'
2M, you assume, and require us to take n for
hut an indwelling principle tha! leads ine to
granted that the intellect we see in nature is lag the highest and best combined power and drew a life-like semblance of Divinity in whst
wisdom in the universe. Fraternally vours and follows:
good—Is unselfish, is n o t " wily," is n o t ” u nprin
A o stih K f.nt.
cipled." I cannot harmonize these parts ot your Ihe reader's.
It is for me to oay that when an Instrument
hook, one with the other. Intellect p e r s e is not
Stockholm, N. Y.
is fashioned and.made, the object and use be
’ sJfish, wily and unprincipled.” It it were, it
comes most imperative, if there be any benefit to •
would be so much the worse for the intelligence
be derived therefrom. Who could c instruct *
for Tbo R*llfio-Pbilooopbtc*] J o ir u l,
we both think we see in nature. Intellect p e r t e
even a barrow ijlthout an obj ct in Us construc
is neither morally good or morally evil The
ood
no
tion ? May I not ask of the originator, then, of
selfish, wily and unprincipled We meet in man,
what it is? H ay I not look for, snd desire ways
A Letter*—D ialogue a n d Reflection*.
has its root in the propensities and lower sent!
snd means for its use; and especially when I
m nte. The human intellect Is yet more or less
can not otherwise get the object for which it was
iu bondage lo these. The intellect is not the
originated ? And in the case of human destruc
BT 9 , n. FXR0FSOB.
” poorest third " of the mind. W hat but the
tion that is everywhere manifest, may I not ask
bigotry of unreasoning and blind lallh could TO AUSTIN K IN T — MY DEAD BROTHER
if this universe w u constructed, that two simtwrite It ao? Bro. Davts, I desire to ask If, on
for constructions might run contrary to each
Through
the
o
u
rtex
y
of
our
liberal-minded
reflection, you do not see that your extreme
to see the sad havoc of the propelling force
zeal for your God, and the many times you call editor of the R b l io io -P h il o s o piiic c l J o u r n a l , other
nature gives; and then wreathe my brow
your opponents the same os fools, or something we are favored with this widely-circulated and that
la pleasantness and peace, and complacently
worse—“ shallow-minded,” “ unprincipled,”— able channel for a free expression of thought, say,
a ll i s i s d l ! „
" mad,'” ' blasphemous,” “ baboons,” etc —is not
•Where, then, does God stand in the conflict
evidence of the strength of your cause, but of such as is rarely offered In this age of boasted
its weakness. I am sure the possession of the mental freedom. We will seek not lo abuse the that time writes in the blood of the victims
highest and purest truths would never Inspire privilege thus kindly tendered; and I sincerely which lie bos consecrated for good ? Is that
conflict heaven's will and nature's tow? F o r
one to such a use of such words. You remind
trust thAt no one of its readt rs will hold either without these there is nolhldg; And with them,
us that Luke was “ hung for teaching the blas
the editor or the J o u r n a l responsible for what wb< re Is the vleiojtflftbe divided household ?
phemy of Jusus.” No doubt the church declar
Oli 1 n o ; It is not-in pompous thought, but in
ed the blasphemy and the state executed the , we may offer. Over our own signatures we
penalty. You, in a Christian manner, have prer^ wi ite ; and if the viands we bring are not pal- abject surveillance too deep, death like core and
sorrow, as when man gives his tost earthly
seated some of us guilty of “ the sin of blasphe
m y ” against your faith; but, thanks to your stab), let wi, and not h i m , be regarded as tm- thought to its so afte; when the flickering em
bers of life are *b>qt to be laid la the nrn that
great heart—and, more, to y o u r compara'truly f o r t u n a t e .
liberal head (over all your Christian bigotry}—
I do not, my brother, propose a r e p l y t o your bolds but the evidences of re blasted pow er;
to ihe age In which we live, and to the infidel letter to Brother D aria Few mea of this o r when we feel the agony of intensified ties, a d
mingle our feelings with heaven’s best gifts snd
government under which we live—our necks
are safe. Atheists are not below the average in any age are better qualified to defend their u tte r man’s lamentable decree and condition; that
Intellect, in natural or In acquired goodness, or ances, as perhaps no one has been made the the noblest of thinkers and human benefactors "*
In a desire and love for truth. Bo far as motive channel to convey a larger amount of clear, ask these question*. Heaven impales no gift of
affecU the intellect, more often large beqevo- logical and opportune -thought upon this and man. T roth ignores, no doubt, as sn unwelcome
visitant N ty ; for it is from greatest doubt,
lence and justice have resulted in Atheism. It
is not strange that this should be so. Ia every kindred themes, than be. I only take od vantags convic ion wreathes her sun in glorious triumph,
age there have been millions of our race who of your expression to him to reflect my measure that principles may live as the verdant spring
th
at knows 00 decay, and treasure its memory
have not found this life to pay—millions who of realization upon a subject as weighty in Its
would have gladly exchanged it for an endless character os it Is universal iu i u application. as the peso fal radius, around which, man re
solves, in Creator and creation onft red. Then
sleep, only kb they hoped to exchange it for a
better life. You tell us all this misery is the “ ef Nor do I write for the purpose of agreeing or dif think it not a sordid mind, or on impious view
to inquire of God His rightful claim in a con
fering with you, him or any o n e ; for a uniform
fect of intelligent force exerted by pure voli
tion,” and insist that this intelligence is g o o d — ity of faith is an impossibility, the sophism i f quest or conflict that toys fo w the hope of m an;
tierooliahes cities; levels lands once fair and
in f in ite ly g o o d . In utter disbelief, some of us ask
ages;
whilst
a
unity
ia
contrasted
and
even
lenteous; that disputes the swsy of civilized
in substance: " I s it possible that infinite and
fe, and makes ill roe clothing and the bird of
iuteliigenl goodness can .and will produce such diverse real «7. tt ions, may make the very harmony
results?** You say wu " madly disaffirm” your of Iruth and love. L“t no man so degrade his our common kind I N o; 1 have a divine right
ion Divinity. If trust is w« rib anything;
God. Brother, the madness is not In u s ! Un
manhood as to affect an agreement where no tif>ques
confidence is loyally to reason; if f ro ot
der the inspiration of “ Arabuls," you see every one has a right to ask i t ; or *o assert a difference
justice, m ercy,peaceslu hope arc ground works
thing and every condition good." In like man
ner the orthodox Ohristian sees hell to be good. mt rely for the sake of differing o r to vainly ot future action from whence Inut trust and
It is to “ glorify G-xt,” and " enhacce the happi appear as original and alone. For, with me to confidence may fil l unaUoyvd, m iukiod has
ness of the saved! ” You see th a t 441be darkest profess to bilieve In God as a universal Fatb r something to expect from ihe source of creation;
night was as gbod as the lightest day.” Night is and in a universal destiny In G>x1, and rlu>u . aud when titty perform the hr.ter part of a
better for slectk L’ght and darkness arc neither attempt to separate myself from The equal right j t twnt life, they m »> know that a furore destiny
good or evil p e r to. “ Death wasa*g« o l as life.” and interest, of any, even the so-calkd fowhtxl wifi, or may malic them lo the C u n t ,r and God
one, and the same so for a t texst, a* that which
Death Is no evil
u» good or evil as It gives and least of my kind, is to make n;yuelt a hypo
f r o m can be equal to that from which it to.
crite In that very t rofe-si n. The d fi. reor.-s
happiness or misery. *' Pain is as good as pleas
Now, it my position leaves any one in doubt,
ure." W hat an Insane use of words! Pain Is of thought, and tbo diversify of adaptation and
evil per sc; pleasure is good p e r t e ; and good application are as natural and as naturally I will appeal to their prejudices; but in so doing,
1 will not forsake ihe principle involved, k e
varied, as are all the distinctive sod discriminat
and evil—pleasure and pain—are not synonym
ous words.
Bro. Davis, do you mean to say iug variation* that go to make up and manifest allow the greatest, and the least, whatever bis or
they are synonymous? Is "good evil aud evil our individual being. These d'fforcnces endow her condition, to appeal to heaven £ to look to
good?” You say "selfishdim Is good.” The us with sn inherent capacity that is as divine God for mercy I We cherish with reverence
love of self may be calk d good or evil.xs It gives as it is true. It is a lejgned superiority and a the out-spoken ebullition of feelin£that weeps
happiness nr mi*ery.
G ood m ea n t b ip p in m ;
truckling policy, ever beneath the man, that over the sad mutations that beset its road. Oar
e v il m a i n s m is e r y . If I remember, y«>u formerly
calls in quesi ion any right of thought; and «s he most sacred estimate and reverential deference
depreciated logic. In this work I am glad to comes in contact with it, he is re c incited to it for Creator and creature, allow us, nay, urge us
sue you do not Logic is useful. It never leaves only as he sees It beneath a higher ministering and Insist that we ask fur mercy, for forgiveness,
made In open wide a more comprehensive view f r good; and this while the saddest picture
room for the smallest error. I will give a sam
O o d i t a n i m p o s s ib ility .
ple of Us slernne's.
of life, light, thought and liberty. Alss! it is humanity ever present*, <s before us,—namely ;
Why ? " If God had the power, the beneficence, only too true, that whenever we survey the religion recording a table ia the blood of martyrs,
the intelligence and the w illtn prevedp. suffering. human field, that we are scarce ere r relieved Whose reci’al every day tends to freeze the fount
He would have done 1^ I f He did not do it, it from the picture of inconsistency; ior there is ains oi love and uuth io the soul E v tiy breeze
is certain He is wanting In power, in will or in scarce a spot upon the uniting earth, or a recog from this quarter heralds the eternal misery of
wisdom—cither of which makes Him no God. nized attainment in the realm of mind, that ia man. In view of ail the superstition and fanati
Logic is logic. Wherein to your God better than not marked by a dwarfed anthropology; man cism religion enthrones, we have asked with as
the eternal law and order of the Atheist? If denying to hi* fellow the very right whereby he boDest a heart as creation ever bestowed, for ■
the misery in the universe has resulted from the ob rained the recognitions he bean. Man tarns mercy upon our country In its most perilous
voluntary action oi Infinite goodness lu harmo upon his bro'her man, snd throttles the very condition, and the moat grievous day of its.
ny with infinite wisdom and infinite power,who instlncis of hi* soul that holds for good beneath power; and oar reconciliation came only in one
can tell how large an amount of misery may the divine atupices of a common bounty, whose thought. The source of all must ever give; no
not yet corre fr*m the same source? If God Inheritor each proves himself to b *. And this matter what is given, in accordance with its own
( 300*) a’one was first, os you and Christians af common trespass upon Ihe right of thought unalterable design of Its own fashioning, and
leads my mind Into the very midst of this MGod not according to my or your'conceptions. I f
firm, our ca*« is infinitely hopeless. ] f a neces
sity urged IH:n ou to the production of so much or no God ” questioning. For let me ask, what we seek in inis', we can not receive in thorns
ra'sery, the necessity most have b x n /ln or out contrast is there here in nature? What a division that pierce the bust impulses which creation has
of ILmstir. Either would make hkn deficient in heaven, ifself? W nat a divided household given to the creature- for goed. And yet the
—finite. And who c in > e t bounds to th<s ne- erected and fashioned by the sau.e Omnipotent most truth! ul record of time’s band-writing, is to
c ashy better with yourTliaMhou without Him ? Hand snd Divine Architect • And descending day only must plainly read in the death-s:ruggfo
The God idea, rationally considered, gives lit from mind to the phys csi phu.ee, the division of our brothers.
tle relief u . t o Uie'miseiy of ev il ‘ Even if n seems only more palpable aud is made level to
Again, I ask'is there division in heaven,—that
God, it is less bad to doubt His existence, than, the lowest capacity; divsion and subdivision masks in uismay, and wreathes in blood creation's
professing belief in Him and calling Him good, in creation’s name 1 Let as not deny -what we power for future good ? And to this the basil
to give Him the character of a fiend. The last, set, know and feel whenever we view the con tor human trust? 1 answer: There toon infi
Christians do—and must do, or give up the idea tests and struggles of one common humanity. nite, a Deific denial of any thought of this
of Hisdnfluity. Bro. Davis, if there be a God Two children,—born o t-th e fame parentage; character in the human m ind; and that denial
—a Creator of infinite attributes—fie is the partakers of a universal suffrage in life; inherit
must, also he heard.. This denial shows itself
ors of the same destiny,—turning npon each In unquestionable shape whenever man dare
cause, creator and father of the "shallow-mind
ed,” “ unprincipled,” “ mad,” "blasphem ous” other the vital force and physical ability that approach or apply himself to the uses of Ufa.
and Atheistical “ baboons," whose words are so God has bestowed; and then calling on th at I say, on unquestionable denial in all that per
" horrible " to your ear. He is the cause of same unknown sod unseen Source‘for power to tain* to the future, or all that, can give confidence
those words. These persons are a part ot Him. wield the deadly hlbw, that it may not prove to the mind or solace to the ooaL But, efost
They are ail your brother*. My words are not intfftc'uaL Upon what principles, 1 ask, and whenever we look forward to the future as
written to excuse man for his wrong. He la a t t'mes all ask, can we proclaim a nniKrsal contrasted w ith the preeest relationships of life,
more or less free, and is accountable to himself and united Divinity while looking at the passing we are ever ready to array the mistakes of man
or to others,. But 1 can see no greater folly, events th at make up the pall or human action ? kind or. the misconceived efforts Cor good against
than after affirming an Almighty God, to charge The cloqd oU this thought like a darkling sky,, an intuitive hope' and treat. Instead o f receiving
al) the tollies of men alone to men and devils. lowers low-and drear and makesa gloomy horizon, them, sq harbingers of peace Witten oar own
We eon only Judge of Gods, ns well as men, by that asks s t the hands of any man who professes hearts. Disappointed affection, hope and fariiag.
their works. Man, os he is, does hot- indicate faith in God for' a besoon-hgbt that may pierce may find, their own r eoftiig-ptooes la a hnflMflnsi
ah Infinitely exalted ond pertect parentage—or this misty; veil that time unmistakably allots. and attendant condition that awaits aU saoftala
do honoHor so great s Being. Such a mass of lfT c u t hot present ot,p o in t to th a t beaern, let And when a common brotherhood and a united
imperfection could never result from infinite per .m e a t lessTnot traduce the lowest doubt of my manhood ore s e n . we will also see. an eternal
fection. ...The many eulogies we hear upon God,' fellow; or if I can only answer by the silly'’ country, whose bilfo never grow lee#,end whose
are really little more than so many boastings of epithet of the infidel, blasphemer or atheist, let valleys rise ns sweet remembrance^ wham spirit
the greatness and goodness of men. Humility me be silent. Dld'God make both; the murderer' recompenses in truth sod loyally to the pesstag
is more rare than we am apt to'think. In Mr. and fajs victim ?‘ Zf so, has He turned robber on* echo that ehaiasafld interchains and ever weaves .
Blood's •* Lesson o f Ages **the Infinity of God .His own offspring? Does He disrobe Himself into a web csf garniture th at unfolds its ownis assumed. From this i n f i n i t y he argues the of H is’unitary and aty-poweffrl ottributea,.jmd - univenol body,; the reflex of qn'waveriag ranee,
necemary Imperfection and fl alienees ot all doe. moke His creatures less than the importations' from time's memorial wrjttep; to tore In the
F ro m . such premises he should argue the non- for good, that the meanest of them sometimes washing tide, where nature stnks to lent, no s u re
rrirtr n rr of all elan. I challenge attention to feel? Whence comeihie division, this difference, to he heenJ, bat in (he m o r a le t h i had to haftsw.
this position. We can no more add finite to lit
if there be but one God and He unalterably Infinity i W hat la ft? A part, a frtkatfon «
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nature, a drop of ihc unbounded, heart, when li gathering shall be, we may estimate our time,
la lost, where nro-wc? But It la not—It enu thoughts, fueling*,tittm-s,
Thu* ends my dialogue with DIviuhy, and I
n tw r 1>j lout. The great b xly of nflict »uly «b
solves in cauau, and tl iw» as the blrn-d of the feel that I can now logic illy a y, that Hit r;O g
heart of the inner man to breathe its own rigor tez .hie authority of Almighty Uud is ia all c mdttions aud in all thing*, Inaeparub'.c and Im
In ten bianco ni the G r e a t I am!
pregnable. Our bop**, then, my brother, aud
Now, I would question; Qod as I would quea
tlon a friend! L et-ale, ihen, personify my the tried conrc ousnurft of ill things, are iiutn.irCreator while standing before Him as a creature. Is). No power In heaven high, nor on ib ctn rib
If lie created me, it was for good. If He is my below, eau ever blend tbe m oral eP.rih and the
Creator, He has within lliutstlf more than I am, diewut sky. P i ij a d l and s p ru u .l life are two
or 1 could n*>t be. I will cull Him N a m e ! distinct individualities. T iny are r cimpenaAnd I wish to accommodate that word to m y i-req so to ppcak, allied to all truth, and they are
Conception man may have of Qod, heaven, a u i Impregnated in and through every e -million,
uumorttdity. I will not define, for to define, whetlicc.it be the s >c»ll* d physical word, or the
immortal or *p r.tual degree.
annihilates all I want to know. But I will ad
The Universal S iinoliiing crowds upon us,
dress Iliiu us an individual zed Being or entity ;
whet! er it be in unision.wilbt ur thoughts and dt*.
as uu ’Kidtr Man, a P arent; uud 1 wish to pro
sires or not successive events tin t become part
pound the following question - :
ners
to our lot. Whether wc* seek It or avoid ii;
C h II mo
N o n e n tity
Didst Thou, Oh 1 Name, croute uckiinwicdguor deny it, it is ever present. M m
iS therefore, not thelnachinilion of time, nor
me ? •
merely the reflection of education; but he is a
N a m e .'—I did I
part of the si'litls of this universe tin t must
N o n e n t i t y Art Thou the Source of ali Beecho and re-ioho whenever touched by his kin
ibg?
dred own. Hcyngd aud above a. y given event,
A t i m e :— I am !
I care not what it is.Cr a'.or and Oru I'lir*; are one
N o n e n t i t y :—Didst thou create all for good—
in Thine own likeness and Thine own linage, and indissoluble. And this thought by which a!)
nmy ri cognize their allegiance to tJje crown of
being a’part of Thy s e ll!
thought, nucs tiiuiupiiAut o'er the wave oT euN a m e .-—Most t r u e !
persLltlon and thp desert of deni il. Crvatura
N o n e n t i t y ; —If in Thy creation all was good,
whyrifl it that the creatures Flmu hast creatnl, and Creator forever , one In subs auce! is the
■ being^goixl, that mau to his fellow man is a living liglil of consolation that never grows
dim m the uses of time to develop humanity in
(tyrant and a friend ? •
a scale of m ind; amt this truth,abovc the hm riN a m e Construction and reconstruction are
nature's law and Diviuhy’a order Law and ciue of events tl ut sweeps o’er ni.d lays waste
. absolute force bury in their veiy teeming; and thw hopc of the world, is ever paramount. All
that .corny* wi i hi n tlie r<c *gnilton of the m *rit is by conditions apparently ui Jiist, that con
summations are held ieviotab’e. Now this lal; torniv within a life-like picture of what itK
opens a theatre of net inn, wide beyond mortal ■4’his is the mere ra>liua from the- b ginning of
cbstTvatif n. The difference is between .li e all tiling1*, perpetuating in and through the infinite and infinite d versify. There can not, in Biruuieniulltih* of natural law and orderdivine,
natural order, be one human being oa eur.th less a t ru h that never can be denied. W’lienco, Uien,
a member of a common family. If a member,- comes Ueniui? Ask y our own soul. Upon ex
he Is hut a. part of the whole. Let t bat member amination or investigation, lo w often do we
tiud we have misconceived, misapplied the Iru -'
ship lie what ever it may, it is a reflex of Divin
ity. That mem Ik rabip only makes up ore drop tsi at.d plainest of facts. But this inLconcepin.the great ocean, whose-flood rolls with such tion only reveals a discriminating faCuky^aud
fury, unsatisfied ami uncontrolled. Assign hint iuspireH within, and undeniably demonstrtles
what plnco you may, it is only a part of the the true character of ourselves as being but par
whole ; he is one i r p of the tidal stream from tial or a smaller part of ibat upon which wc
creation's flow ; one thought that Ives its IMc In pronounce judgm ent; hut though only u part, a
convulsion here bu:ow; one trust in power; kindred element* to every F-ci aud condition.
We see tisua the just dilierence between one
one hope descried'In frailty’s walk up*n the
human tide. Thus we see that life’s feeling is thing aud another, whatever may be its cap-v
but a bubble from an eternal fount, whose slough bili’y or incapuci'y. For a just and true c*m
is cast off upon the'm ystic shores he triad* in ceptiouot the veiy nature of anything, embod
its wilhm the source that go c mceives a life-like
time, to mountain height of a life eub'ime.
Now as you accuse,—nay, not so; for accusa character,whose unfolded om preli. n i m know*
tion Is trust most holy and divine, that it nmy no division or sub-division ; b*r it rist a to and
admit s: mething better for future time,—the bt-c>>mes infinite*, and in becoming ii-thd’e, { r
misty cord of doubt binds many hearts together. jusi)sin Haconcep i in or comprehensive attain
’ And eld), nay ; tor doubt and accusation are ment* it loses i’s diversity, its separalinu fro n
friends, autumn brothers, The cloud ih a lo ’er- /die o’ject thin it wholly ernedvts. lu m b e r
capfi their sky, lower* low and w ide; but trust 'words, it loses that dtstl net ness that was fixed
ing confidence is the god of nature, and fl 'ate upon it by a failure at comprehension. Now it
the ebbing tide. And, as you accuse creation* of iB this lliut makes individuaiiiy. Man is an in
no ignoble part, though doubt wreathes all nature dividual, hut he Is also blended with the whole.
when trust lcavea.thc human hedri,—lot us speak It is a part, a proportion, a diaitictncss of rhara lesson that time nicy not forget, that duty may acter that is not in any other par*, that makes
hrs individually. ■ And it is Sever hist—not ab
h'.r irapluse write.
sorbed-through and burled in -the wliol-; for
N o n e n t i t y Oae question I seek to know,—
that question answered, oh, power!. I*U let wliat arc considered even failure* In life, the ua
thee go. From one source, one spring, all flowed satisfaciory resu 1 9 of elf >rt, go to un*kc up Ihc
forth to Me. Why is it that this I n f i n i t e Source Individuul charactcriatics of every human form,
g it^B uch strife f W hy is It, if the creutute is llin c c all qpniplalfits of conflict, aud the fear
less than the Creator, that jtli ure endowed alike of the dread' m*p insd/illties <*f *ach awakening
with aich precipitating passion, and at the same hour, aye coni plaints ol natural but not mastered
time, sych disability to* protect lrom harm? condition-*. Were they less, we could not lie.
Why lit it that harm ’s way ho a in tire .m ature W hat would be the u-o of a heart to k-el, if
from one C riatcr, wbote lnfluite dir.c ion ex- there was nothing upon which to exerese itself.
tern’s o’er flcilc sway T Thou art a Spirit, a Wiiat would be the chiding lesson ihat txptrifore**, a power ae tn or within all things. With* ence. offers, upart from what wc call the mis
out Theq, v e cap jnnt sdh, realize,1act or do. takes ol man. How often dots wisdom's ln< k
Why' ia,it, nb/Nanic 1 Tlreu S*mrce of creation, show itself in reality to he nothing more than
th at Tf*y crealirc wi'h crcaljire bqyn, levels at the. inuhUiiy of the fi’.ite initrl to comprehend
each olln r‘ the missile of- duHi J W hat inner its own coming day.. Tne revolutions of thought,
sight, what corteCiovs development wouldsfTbou like tfie. revolutions of government, are but
give as a recompei ss fi*r a ret»»U*86' ‘ap|)»llipg? tasks begun by inutu tl Iriends^-und their an*l
Tnou art the S >urc. ; Thou art the'Pbwt r; the our greater gt«»d always comes from ac.*ii8umpliving Life- b ’Tbou didst create b itli; nourished, tlon of human food. Truth and justice are thus
invigorated, prJtected the sumo. Thou g'vett seen to be designs of the Invisible, pointing the
th e physical-strength to dinjetthe blow that way in trust an'd confidence lo a future end.
destroj s Thloc own creation:*. Now why dost When we come home to the source of life—to
Thou this * I say nothing, I a>k nothing of the beginning—and to reason out any condition
we have,wc can dud absolution only in Ihcimmu
that which is- more iban all—the heart, the im
pulse, the soul, the estimated procljvUks of tabic purpose of our being. If consciously weak
Tbysclf^ln nature’s name, to inspire the rueful ..there—and who is not?—wo lean on eternal
act. But I ask, merely in physical Hie, why is principles. It is then we sec that AH is One.
it that one dtslroys the o>litr ? One Being, oae There is no tw o in the universe of created pow
creation, a common cause, a universal law, an er. There is no wrong—no lie. By what means
eUrnal eubsiacce, a willing presence, and yet can we see a thought that has but one centre; a
wheel that has but one circumference; a God
invading brothers 1 *“> • -*
*
V N a m e :—The great and untold elements of that has but one power f And, ob, man I by
vhuraan action lie beyond- the' comprehension of what inherent right, or experience giv* n, whose
the finite mind. Man soars upward aud tends source lies so far beyond the m oral vie w.c.inat
thou descry in the distance the false and* tbe
onwar<1. It is in bis heart, in his very constitu
tion to lo ;k with an eye single to cause, whence true? What power is it of dark dismay tlmt
<filet weighs most heavily upon bis action. makes thee brood o’er the fair prospect ouLBut were he to allow himstlf to be free, untr sm spread to human view, and cal) this good and
elled by the mere conventionality of his time, that untrue. What monster is this that crosses
and seek nature in lu-r truth, and not in the thy threshold and bids thee p’ause, while in the
mere semblance of Divinity, her beauty would distance it displays such wondrous 1bought to'
be unparalleled—her adornment all that man destroy or deny the g r e a te r part, and write high
upon creation’s name the feeling of death, deto
could conceive as good. A limited or eircuin
scribed view of any condition leaves its recipient lation and eternal shame f 111 tell thee wheth
less prepared to estimate its actual relations, er thou believest or not. It is education, force
and especially when th» y belong lo what can of unconquered habit; the cmirasted condi
nqt be distinctly measured or finitely understood. tions arising from the w anlof assimilation ; and
For example: Did a blade of grass encumber it often proves itself a curse, when in truth it is.
the whole field that U might descry its own our greatest blessing, lienee mankind adapt
proportions and con Dictions—that is, the feasi their feelings aud desires to a purpose—an en d ;
ble and practical development of what it is— and K is this that makes our devils and destroys
It w< u'.d destroy all to which it te n d s; for It the very hope of life; the Qod ot lim elu every
would c rc a m k r the Buri&ce to such a degree, purpose and end. The greatest purpose under
that its real vitality would be lost, or rather, heaven, is to be purposeless, even when most
would be destroyed by the very effort. Suppose actively we contemplate the IoJnite. For auch,
it walked out ol its fellow-kb d, and were then and auch’ only, are free toany purpose ibattim e,
to say, “ Lcrc I am, and what of m e a s we do Qod, nature or experience may ditcloee. The
when we stop to describe on the mire threshold greatest of our follies are our meet agonised
of our existence, what we are, and the source prayers; for tlie very praj er is a vain attempi
frorp whence we are, and, bow to be for a future to measure the immeasurcable, aud in agony
bend It to our weak desires. By what right, I
e n d! Why, sir, thtre would be a mutinous u p
rising against itself, to held a wild revel o’er the ask again, can I exclaim: Lo! there U good,
very source of Us good, whose viial spring low and here ia evil. Tne source of the two time
as the ut ceasing tide ot unborn time, to awaken conceived would be a libel on Nature and her
in nature and man, the Infinite design. But G >d. And at- last, it is fancy that impregnates
when it stands in its place, it provts its design and assimilates all that is not in unison, with
there. Its birth and its verdure kiss each other the desire and convenience, as the opposite. And
tor the good that is to come when nature’s shroud it Is the opposite to what ? To the condition of
shall mantle in cold embrace the death like spell the bdog, as he then is. N ot to the unalterable
that blooms as the veiy. right that its habili ties that bind him to time,.but to the mere ebul
ments wear in honor ot the life it bore. All lition ol feeling, desire or hope I And justNiere
this but te r n s to show that no condition is it is easy to see what it is that d e s tro y th e hope
final; consequently no coiflHhtn c*n give a of man. Whatever—be it called prayer, church
measure ot that which, as yet, is n o t; but ask creed or condition—th at dares to write doom on
rature toften she is no more. A-=k the silent any creature or creation, attempts what is as
earth, when she has naught lo give In recoin- impoa-tible as lo blutout the light of these heav
]tense tot her own worth of spring, whose ens. A nd it Is nothing more To any of us than
autumn laj §< tf her robes in death. Ark human the shame of our own devising. One eternal
life, what sl.c has to give. A grave ? N o; that v sun that, knows uo cloud, shines eternally o’er
is given her,; but Bbe has the acts of Hfe,.the diveraifLd conditions,' alike of the greatest and
thoughts, the feeliiigs, emotions,* aspuatiems, the least. 0*.e syllables the. All in one breath,
attainm efttito be treasured fo ra future division. one day, one thought, one feeling, and Qol that
.So when human lit© is po'morg, soft Us renewed pirpitlaiea the whole. It ia all good or it is a!l •
evidence, has pasted away, it is then that acts, tbad. There is no diktinctiou in the universe, of
feelings,-1 motions rise as star-lights o’e r the eternity; nor la that of time—only a t men make
path, tb-give a radiance full and tree, to survey It. And what la that distinction worth ? }Vbat
a field o t common action, where human thought legacy dqes any one transmit o f the passing
’and.oonfidttoe baye labored well, to treat alike . breeze t'bat gives him life or petition, that does
with that .incoming- force.that lights tbq way of not w tft to the Unseen, whose throne and ex
mortal strife so often sent to an on welcome had tended embrace transmits and encircle* \he
"shadowy ctadle. All these will stand like .flow- whole ? W hat view o f the native AU transudte
• era along our pathway; or asblasted blossoms, to bnman kind any favofulsm,.when one lather,
whose promised fruit would have given Its tic one country, one G id, shall breathe ip all, and
ompenre.- After, the confined wreck of tbe grass each ahall arise to kuow .that no man inherit* a
. has passed-away, w o s n aprvry the field ’and hgacy-that is not the common right of alL N jw ,
see where each tender part ol the human heart my stranger brother, 1 do pot feel that you will
stood for itself as an individualized sub-tance frotu- cat) this vague and indeterminate—although^
every other, to make up its mtasure, that -the many readers will ad esteem U—but I do hope
, harvest'm ay be gathered home and when that th at if you see a fallacy you will point it oat
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T H E SUNSHINE O F LO y EL
TH E ELFIN SPRING.

'LANCflETTB—THE DESPAIR OF SOL

T

Th« abc?» cal tf*pn>wut* lb*MSS of li* Itttl* laitinaeQ t
kaara m lb* P3VOMSTXB or VKDtABCOFS
r i t b etsoy, i* » « riu with |iM t f/K doo. . j^tapMWU**
Ijr fa* *re c*/*blB ot huldla< dotntoflnlr*tioo» w iib «l«ctu•tfftlcnd* tbroigh it, to h r u o tr awn *>t>surt»t'oa eltea4s.gM.ltoo b *a littl* aaf're ot*** lo h* bsoii p'fo
mure wiidts a* likely to *l*a
t
awtM'te i
h tba kaadfo' r»ak *k*r tic* *a la tbu* ef beiferer*, it Is

^

MADAM Ilo N N IF L K n i AND H E R HOSES.

M A BUYING FO R MONEY.
M A R R I A G E :

ENCE.
Let G al be iVr-*bijM.il; Put let t he poor b'.*
Thu- a b o T c 'a aa ed work la ooa o f H u very b a il lo o k s e re r
feu ! Hon* r Hitm byJpinMering to lhe necessi
pnblil bad. *Ei#ry Spiritual el th-nuyb) at tb* Country
ties of tie Se w h -ur+fe hoe honored i y His i ke
■boa d lend for I t a t oaro. I t at-oatde in fact* d< a r.n a 'r a tnt«H.
In s g p irllu a lla a boyoud coal!. The »*cular pro*a a t.r y Let the Churches be opened,—transform tlum wbore apeak la Ih# klybMl term * o f It Tba w<uk ha* paaaed
lha tkiad aditioa ia abnot a* m any wan k*.
into hospitals and worksuop*. Miiougb money is lo Par
tal*) at tlda nMc*. Beat by mail on rae-lpt *f f 1.2*
wasted in steeplesaloue, to pnvjdc employment and IS cant* for po*uy«.
Addrasa
S. 8. JoKis.lSt Sostb Clark at., OLleaga, niloola
for every h.im s* uiun, nod rare anil c-union f«.r
the sick and ne»*uy ot our laud. B.*ware, O mau !
those gr ccfui spires point higher Ilian you ran
obacco a n t i d o t e - a n ew and
ever a.-c.md in your robes of pride aud Selfishn l Cor* 'or fh* h iU t ->f arln ; t- bactn—Do.
ne.-9. If you wish ftir Heaven, devote the mis Ss t t fsl’es i aNetiln*
rablot*. Bend f0 tent* far* pvk.»^*-r
appropriated weubb r.f your Chinches to the addraa* for Circular, *b :,w:u ; it* waudnrkil p u t or lo rorract
subjugation of povuty, and coustqueut crime. *1! kinds of Narroas K- rw-cj.
Vol, e. No. U . tf.
BcLier no .Jpnureues a u l no paupers, than
Chu* ekes and statving a id f re z ng multitude^
cursing you and yoyi*
lb ih iir unc-m’tMraN E W F R IC K ; M A C H IN E .
hie agony. I charge upon you, that in the
t reel ion and suslaiuitig <>t tluse vxpelsive and
P A T E N T E D J U L Y , IS O S .
magnificent structures, you are aesweruble for
more poverty, anguish and crime, than a!) the
fo r tempered clay—common lab rr rerjolrod—workad by
dens of infamy m tbe land,—th>n war,f»miue and -no b i s —make* 600 an it-m', S115—by taorau. 8b4 an boar,
pestilence, and than t h e l i o n s aud bigotry I-TOO-l^OO an hoar, SKO- hr t ’ratn art.fa all ih* mtcblnof heathendom, which ye m e s’rv tu g s*> feebly ary. *x :*pt tb* OByloa, 2,0JU an is-mr, TAW -8 000 an boor,
to trod c itv ; and turth* r, tl a* you are bringing 81.200.
Brick* debt) icmnrr without S ana, -may b* #spo**d oa
up n your own dt voted btads the curst**of the bill aid. ana*hero,—no washed balck*.
DR. i.VI T U X N K L -for <'rylny la tw*at>-fonr hutra,
million* of your deiraudci v*eilm», the anathe
fiuit, **c«t«M-*, brvca-CJra, hop*. In-ub r, p-a
mas ot a rigbuous G >d, ami the c mdemuHtion of brick*
your owu coiuc c* c*s, when fiually aroused by not*. Brick* ntuoldad o p * day yo into th r kiln tba e a st aU
HO** BLAST KILN, b r which eum half the fatal I# eared
the utter failure of yoi.r uil-s|ieul i»Vv-s.

bM acsoafbt terb y b m ; .

T A ItL E O F C O N T E N T S .

T u b W k j .l K n o w m I’h t c h o m k t u i '-t ,.

P a ly i l i e P o o r ,

THIRTEEN CHOICE KT0RIK9.
AU whs have read *’ s beautiful and eh-Ttoteg Po*
enu r.-oax tbs lunar Life.will desire to read thssans
author i s pro? a

P R IN T E D A N D P U T U P IN

2 3 L sI3 a A N T 8 T X L E
P r i c e , $ 1 , 0 0 M m , tens.
Yvr s*l« a . tne offi-e of tk» ttru«io.aatu>.'Ci UicaL Jonas at.
1ST 4 1WI, South Clack -•— * !hk*Sr), I,L
». a . M U U

i. * . csss.

I. k m u Rotary TsbMt

GRAHAM, PERRY A 00.
R E A L E S T A T E and L O A N A G E N T S .
R O O Itl I , M A J O R

BLOCK)

C o r. L a S a U e a n d M n die& n S i* ,

C h ic a g o , IU .

City and Country Hast R u t * parrhaa-d and #*H, lavasb
vent* node and L ame R*»rod*t-d. AtUntioa ftv m to m
bnalnaaa eoboactad with k -al Ratal*.
! 2 0 0 L o t* a n d A s r s P r o p e r t y f a l a ^ i W S

ROW READYi

HISTORY

AND

P U1L080PBY

MARRIAGE:
M,

PO LYG AM Y* MONOGOMT COMPARED.
C n arrss I. The A ether and tb* Rook- IX. L * ta I I I
Marriage. IV. Polygamy. V. Mowogavy. VL OaUwllc M in im a k j.u m , VII. Prole
VIM. M w rkg* ve. Crime. IX. Old*«fasv U P
A m r t i L Ear lew of Lecky'a H kloiy of R v e y
sit. Ac.

Now Is tho tin e for our friend* L> a nd fur rm many
ropl •* of Jrivj?: Km o s i m ' t k a c t * r . they c.:« a,VonI m .
I. CAM ■’BEhL. I i TRKMORT STRRXT, ROBTO*.
for ilio pnria>->: i<f illulrll'ulln^: tb r.u miiio u ^ (he (tvople.
iM i free ky mat; ou receipt of tb* pru* « ,?* .
Uije lo ut tie Inelu.H e, Im u m I in neai p ij.-r roier*. t»<e|
,
Vol.T. Ro.jA-tf
-styloto he pn*crL.‘ih n i|c lr t utordwm»:iis; UtoBoi^bbom.
. T im fu l lowing auhJ 'i l e j r e tr e a te d , a i »:
No. 1. An onpeiil to ttre Ihihtlc on hitiritnalfsm.
W a r r e n C l t s s t Jk Cw., ttm. »*t M e r tk Fink
N o.2. !1I-Iiiip Hopkins ou «plri:uftU*<a. iteply of
• tr e a t , « , . U s ! f , R # V
Jn d a c Edmond*.
No. Ae Th3 Xcwahoy.
K*ep onariMily oo ban d al I the pwbtieaate* t f V a VUSt
No. 0. ”
*
No. 8>
. v..._________
No. G. Speakii*^ iu many
.
No. 7. m v-rroitr-e wtrh a p lrlii of thoHvluw.
No. 8, FaJSc prophesy In::.
No. 9. Spiritualism a* dctnoaalrated from ancient and
Modern Malory.
•
Tbc-volata.c,sent aiu^lc by mail on receipt of rw a x r r
rxv*. *■
- „
* sw p a r p b j r p po b *
JriM B Bobovp* ha* a volume of the same as tb e totstroii: • wl*b a* anppl.caifut of more than double the
As lira Sontbworth aaya, u I e * M If ae good *r ao art**
Amount of m atter in tt will be sent to any address by
bat will ten ed eb attm M d w tar awStowM* k l i ; i k «
nyatl do receipt of thirty cents. ■
tb* Spirt taatla.’*
t
*
Y *rA ny n-T-on aendlng Klve Dollar*, wilt receive by
express el:her kind ofTor ,-part o f each, st a diacounf of
ftfjjr per cent fo r thr. p trsm t p f gra!*>‘/yu diitrilAi'io*.
T ita a r Tnt«-r* j»ro n^jwly (mrten u p , and soeb as any ■
gfeutlejnftn or lady will bn proud to place la the hand* of
„■ Addraa* .H. S. Jour*.
an alshbdr.
T » teuib.'CTark St., CWc*-#. . .
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hi.
itoirrs (rout Hit ^ropit.n o t i o n , L ir e a n d . m u d - M p I r l t i i k l U m o r t h o
LSfTKU FKOM S. If ATNAHD.

Us. 8. 8. J o w m I vtllh othcre huvu tn?cn Inter
ested in your J o u r n a l , UitraifU 1 Iravc been ucqunlnted w ith It but & few brief wraith*.

Tired o f the old, I reach out aud grasp for tins
newflsonrequeniljr I feel inli-rciti-d In Uiu h j tliouutitprovuking articles, ‘Motion, I-liu, Mind,*1 etc. I
bavu ju it read your editorial, ’ “Splrli.ualhm of the
Bibio,” III m e J o u r n a l of J*n. 8tli, 1870 It fereplete with be >u Iful thotgai*, in connection with
the human inlnd and its powers In tbo eons ot agon
yet to he.
I am l«-d to *-k a qWRtlna lliit rtonbtioM will In
terest otaera of your reador* aa well as me. I b.ive
come to the conclusion from your various articles
on utatler -diff-Jhcd add mind concentrated, m at
you discard the Idea of mind ever helm; concentrat
ed In a peraouallly iutiui<.e In it* attribute*, and
w hat wu term Deity or God, as the drat prime,
moving Cause th a t first ordained the autom atic
laws that moved upon m atter diffused, to the end
it should be concentrated iu organic forma of
worlds aud their teeming InLahltante,
Iu your article of Jan. 8th, yon s^k: "W ho made
those peerless orbs and those comets,—everythin);
th e eye cm see In the arched dome around UsT
JCuV know th a t man Improves the, surface of the
/ -e a rth ; and we kliow th a t, d Isera bod led, be carries
— on gigantic enterprises In the region* o f spsco.and
th a t world* apd systems or worlds owe. their origin
to -him. 8 j far as God U concerned, the wisest
aage never saw him,” etc., Intimating th at there is no God but those oncu m en,—no w, wise eageel iu
the same article you say : “ Mind diffused don’t
think, but when concentrated in man, It embodieswithin itself the power or thought. Everything
th e eye can see was created by the direct act of
anpertor intelligences,” and th at by and by, men
will become those intelligences th a t shall create .
new worlds, etc.” This is all very well. But again
you say, “ He (man) Is created by the autom atic
action of law. T hat autom atic action was organ " heed by an Intelligence, superior even to him.”
There, In *th at last sentence, is really the seed
from which springs onr queries.
Was th at Intelligence th at organized the auto
m atic law o f creation, the first moving cause of all
organisation or n u tte r and mind which we term
God, or waa It lust what we will become when you
say, “ By and by all this will be reversed. Auto
m atic law will bdsubservient to ns." Again 1 ask,
will we become creators of autom atic law? or,
will we ever be Its subjects, it having Its origin’ lu
an intelligence, and consequently a power ubovo
and beyond anything th at finite minds can ever
reach or attain unto, even in the yet unborn eonff
of ages yet to be.
. ,
You say, "Everything the eye can ijeo wag.crcated by the direct act of Superior intelligence.”
Granted. Now let your spirit’# eye go back to
'
the point where all n u tte r was diffused. No suns
Or worlds dotted the Helds of spuee ; no in tu had
dwelt thereon. But this “ superior Intelligence”
organizes automatic law from his own deep louut
oi‘ “ think.” These Uws commenced their ploy
upon m ailer diffused, and the result Is .thb teem
ing worlds of space .and their Inhabitants. This
first “ superior Intelligence,"' this organizer of au
tom atic law, by which he organizes systems o f.
world* and uw-ir inhabitants, la to-ray com prehen
sion, G>d. W hat if His created children learn of
His ways and His laws, and urderstaudlug them ,
copy Him in world m aking; wbut though wise #u. ges can not see Iltm , they can learn His law^.
f Does not Hutomatlc law point to a dvs'goer, Just
i, Vas plainly as an organized world does to the law
by Which It was organized ? And Is not this organ
iser of autom atic law, wise sages, as well as primal
worlds, God? In thtysplrlt o iio v u au d meekness,
and"of one in search of wisdom, It seerusso to me.
I f in error, I hope it may he pointed out with per
fect clearness.
C attails, La.
R p it A i t K e We are glad to receive your kind,

critldlsid- - If h regular, subscriber to the Jo u rn a l,
yob will see lu future numbers a ^ answer to your
many queries'. We arc rejoiced /that our articles
are exdtlngthouglit iu tuc minds of'{he people,
and that our efforts are appreciated. - .
• l i i r h u a l h a o f th e B lb lc - I u s U n K e n t—
.C h arity Knud.
Hfliuvrium J u n e s I nclosed ph-asvriind ons dol
lar for the renewal of myHihncrtprion to the J o u r
n a l , which, like the Ba n n e r o r Lioixr.I timf indispensable for. my 8p into si growth and developnitHil, and as tong as H *h*U comtuue to exist un
der Us present manege meat. and iffy ahiilty to p iy
for the ttunc bold* go<d, you can reckon me a
permanent and-appreilatire feeder, l am talking
ja«« what I m>an, wlihiut any prevarication or
equivocation. Yotlr*articles on ‘T'le Spiritualism
ot the Bible” am; dura* worfirttic price of il«v Joritx i l tossy nollnng,pf other very interesting n u t
ter that oiuki-a its appearance from week to week.
On Hie whole, 1 rcu>»td-r myself fortunate in Hie
acquisition ol «m valuable an exponent ol' the spir
itual pliiloei pbi, utiii iu conc u-lou, would utgu
eVeiy one **nu 1* a lrin.il to the fica end liberal
principle/- it incu cates, to subscribe at quee, aud
thereby .do aoroclhtng tobelp on the cause of truth
aud spiritual reform In the world.
Now, Brother Joues, I wish to ask of you a favor
—U is this : Will you be kind enough to cstah.isb
a department In the J o u r n a l , under the head or
“ Charity Fund in behalf of Brother K^nt," aud al
to give the names of persona complying with ray
proposition lu the J o u r n a l of Due. 1Ilk, ISbh, and
furthermore, constitute yourself Treasurer to pty
said fund to Brother Kent? 1 have noticed but
two response* to ray proposition. The first was
from lira. Pope, of Minnesota,and the second from
Mrs. Sherman, ot Sacramento, Calitornlu. Noble
women ! May the good angels bless them for their
kind benevolence toward Brother Kent, for I lino*
- ly believe be needs assistance, and who but true
Spiritualists should or will render it?
You will find Inclosed one dollar for Austin
Kent. I do not give lor the purpose of appearing
ostentatious, but of doing what little good I can
to a fellow mortal, and also to induce others to
“come up to the scratch ” with myself. I have
undertaken to carry out a project of my own, and
with a little assistance on your part, I shall cither
learn that there are fifty Spirit uriUia in the United
States nut-elfish enougu lo forego u few luxuries
of lllu to aid a poor and destitute brother, or that
they are.ro bound op in the “ Muramou of this
world,” that their souls have become ti«u>fcd and
stunted lo such a degree that it would be utter
folly to try to reach their hearts, and more es
pecially their purses, by any sppeals that 1 can
make, or anyoue else.
Asking your pardon for conaumirg your time in
reading my letter, I remain, years iretcrnally,
„
J. M . W j n s U /W .
Barrc, Ma m ,, Jan. 3t*t, 1870.
A NEW V O k L llE .
This paper will enter upon Us eighth volume in
four weeka more. By the aid o( .guardian angels

and the divine aplrft of Inspiration, we expect to
make it a better and a more welcome weekly vis
itor than i t aver has been. O, that Spiritualists
everywhere would appreciate tour 'labors, and
promptly come to oar material aid t ' Will each
old subscriber promptly “ put ifis or her shoulder
td the wheel,” and help ua move oo this great 6ar
«fProgram? - WhatamoUituao of trial subscrib
ers we conld have to commence the volume with,
il each Old one w oold make a personal appeal to
each neighbors as love freedom of-thought, bat
ee yet have not read, the J o u r n a l ? Tow efforts,
brothers and sisters, will be duly appreciated by
m aad reilifama of good angels. Try iti try U I.
We.wooii pebUah the communication of Del.
, . phlae C..Hayward, If written with .Ink. It woold
prove too troableeome for oar compositors la iu
preesotsutw N oaotke wUl hereafter betakes
«g CoesaagicaUoaa written with a ^esiclf.

2 M ig io -g U U » si« jil» ia l f o u r n a l
h a jo.M tca,
■atioa.rDsusuia sao vacratsvoa.
Offluo, 187 Jb 188 South Clark Street.

CHICAGOYkBRUAKY 10. 1870.
Tfttitns

o f

'riii:

* Stlisw-Jfciiosopiital goutnal.
$3)00 per y ear, $1)50-6 u o u l h i , $1,—fuse.
C5f F f i f t y C e n t * f o r I h r e e M n n th t o n t r i a l
TO N K W S U B S C R IB E R S .

Iu lusklng rrm itu n ’j»i r.ir lulisrrlpilvua,always procure
a draft on New Y uA .or Posr-Orrtcs llosax O kpal,tf pu»albla. Win re uclllter of theae cau bs procured, lend iha
nopey. but ALWAYS in * sso isisstn l i 't s * Tbe rsalstraUon f«« hsi M o reduced tu niTSSN SMT#, ana the present
regiilraiiuu •yiieiu hat t>a*>u fuuud by the poelal authorities
to be virtually an absolute ►roiec.iou agaiuet losses by
B a il. A ll VoUuialters are ebllgod to register letters whoa
toatltnd to do so.
All subscription* reaatalng unpaid tuors than six months,
will lis cbargt-l at lhe rate of $3.60 per year.
PAPERS are forwarded until an explicit order Is received
by the Publisher for ihelr dlscontiunence, and nntU p»j“ out ef all arrearages Is mad#,as isquired pjr law.
Na names sa is a tn on the subscriptioa books w ithout
the first payment In ad Tines.
SUBSCRIBERS are particularly reanasted to note the
expiration of tholr suhscripiloas, and tu forward what is
due. f r the ensuing ye*r, with or without further reminder
front this*office.
NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
1. Any p trio n who takes • paper regularly from the
post-office—whether directed to hla name or another’s, or
whether he has suhscriheil or not—Is responsible, fur tbs
payment.
a. If n psrasn orders hla paper discontinued, he mu*t pay
all arrearages, or the publisher may coetiuuu to send it.
until payment la m*da. and collect the whole amount,—
whether the pspsr Is taksn from the cfflceoHsqL
B. The courts (rave decided that refusing to T a k e -----«pers and p e r i o d ^ *------ , t ‘ ‘—
ud leaving them u
intentioual fraud.
Upon the msTgiu of each paper, or upon the wrapper,
will be fouad a statement of ton time to wbleh payment has
been made, fo r instauce. If John Smith has paid to Use.
10th. 1870. It will he mailed, « Smith J.—Duo. 10-0.” Thu
0 mean* 1870. If he bs* only paid to Dec. 10th, ISC0, It
would stand thus: Smith J.—Dec. 10—0, or perhaps, lo
eouio cases, the two last figures ler the year, as 70 lor 1870,
or 0« for t»C0..
* 9 - riiovcsendlDgiiioncy to this office for th# JoOZNSt,
should ho careful tu »tatc whether It be a renewal, or a now
lUbecrlpMon.and write all proper names pUluly.
4 9 “ All letters and communications should beoddressod
B 8. J u r a , 1 i9 Booth C lasx Sraxxr; Chiosoo. Ilu n o is.
(Continued from lest week.)

SPIRITUALISM OF THE BIBLE, NO. VIII.
E i R i T I lis r O H V AND D EV ELO PM EN T
O F JESU S.
T h e H o ly G h o s t— th e P h y s i c a l O r g a n iz a tio n , its
_S t r a n g e

C h a r a c te r is t ic s— B o d y

S h a d es, a n d

M a rk s— M in d

t h e ir w o n d e r f u l f n jltic n e c — W h y

C o lu m b u s k n e w th e re te a s a n A m e r i c a b e fo re fie
D is c o v e r e d i t — Z e r a C o lb u r n .

Jesua was emphatically a reformer. HU
whole soul aciin r to have hc-en imbued with
those ilioughta that nuly llod lodgement in the
nflpda of the angel world. As one f a r difT.r
from another star in glory, so do the thoughts of
Lhose tiiller who live on the mundane aud super
mundane tpherts. In the position which he ocouplcd-on earth, he was ugarded by a ccnain
class as the Sou of God. The kerned Kabbi,
whose religion he was trying to subvert and ol J
customs destroy, and institute in the pines
thereof a new order ol things, regarded him as a
vile innovator, whose presence on earlh would
prove the death blow to their philosophy and
traditions. Christ’smUM-m was that of reform
c i ; he came forth at an raispiei-us moment,
when the IMigion of the Jews was oppressing
the people, aud it sttuic J as if a vast [rail of durltu<:ss had covered Use ci lire land—bis mission
Was to dissipate the daik Iraki that eusbroudid
the |>e<qi!e, and institute therefor-a philosophy
that bore upon it the elements of truth.
Tbep*4s a grand truth involved In this, th at
he TOfitS “ umeeivtd from the foundation of the
woriU’ jrtfnd that the “seed of Abraham ahouk!
bruise Vie head of the serpent.” A personage
like Chm tdocanol o m c forth, seemingly, In the
regular order of events. There is a power th at
is potent in its action, comprehensive in iu
views, nnd sublime iu its results, that knew
thousands of years before his advent, that he
would be ushered into the world at a certain date.
Many are brought forth on the stage of action,
act their part manfully, yet p u s through life
leaving no mark behind them to designate
what they have done. Christ’s life, bow different.
A circle of BpiriU Who had this matter in charge t
knew for a long period oLtiine that be would
make his advent at a certain date, and that
he would come forth into the world possessing
all the characteristics of a human beiug. Luke,
who w h s highly inspired when breathed upon
by an angel band, said “he waa filled with the
lloly Ghost, cveu from his mother’s womb.”—
This Uoly Ghost was simply the electric and
magnetic influences of a developing circle that
surrounded the germ child, and showered, spray*'
like, tlielr influence constantly upon IL In all
his conversation*, in all of those sublime utter
ances which characterized his career, he looked
upon tb<) head of that spirit circle, whose name
he .designated as Lord, God or Father, a* the
Infinite one who ruled heaven and earth. Yet
so closely allied was that spirit to his own per
sonal Identity, th at he said “I and my F ather
are'O ne.” He seemed to be cognizant o f hla
presence, felt his inspiring influence, gave ex
pression. to hi» Idea*, and predicted the ‘
through the influence that be exerted upon him?
Being ^■Gaiultent and clairvoyant, he could,
both hear and see the.divine -intelligence* that
surrounded him, feel their pretence, in feet, hi*'
-very existence was so Interbleaded jrith the
head of thnt spirit circle, that he was Induced to
aay, “ I and my F a& er are one.”
The early development of Jesu s'# * * intensely
interesting. N ot only was the germ properly
developed by the influence of aplrit c irc le , b a t
that influence continued to linger anm ad Jean*
during his earthly career B u tth ie waa no tth e
only atrafige feature connected w ith "the history

of Jesus. He was not fondled when a child i d
the iinns of his own mother, did not receive her
caresses and kitsee, bu* strangely hi*destiny was
cast with another. Mury, the wife of Joseph,
was not the mother of Christ, as previously
ehnwD. She could not gi vu birth to such a child.
Her organism was too coarse for such a process
of nature, ycllhero was connected with the same
strong developing powers. She was highly
nudiumistle, and through her organism this an
gel band could continue to carry on Hieir process
of development. The real mother of Je 3us pos
sessed a nervous system sensitively o rg an iz e d ^massive hrulu, and that combined with her lovefor the beautiful, admirably adapted her to be
come. bis mother. Butwheu the child was burn,
her mission to It was ended. Had she retained
ebargb of it, the w oridw raid have known no
such reformer os the gentle N z ireue, and those
gems of thought that he gave utterance to, would
not have glistened J n the moral firmament Of
the world.
j
The early history of Jesus is to a great extent
enshrouded in mystery. Why his own mother
was not allowed to nurse him, to fondle her dar
ling child upon her knee, caress him with the
arms of affection, and im print upon hla cheeks
loving kisses, is not strange when we understand
that her orguuizatioD was of that'character that
she could impart no vitality to those surround
ing her.but sponge-like absorbed the magnetic in
fluence ofptbers. Such being the case, her organlsnf readily received the influence required
to develop JesuSduring bis embryotic condition,
bu t after bis birth she woulfr receive ’strength
aud vitality from him and give him bufilittle in
return. Thereare many mothers who have sick
ly children and know not (ho cause. We kuew
one mother who had a finely developed child,
exhibiting no signs ofweakness, yet it languished
and she knew not the cause thereof. We ex
plained _to her the strange characteristic o f her
organization, and th&t she y es cons'tint ly ex
tracting
vital itjTof her child and giving
but lililurin jiturii, and that if she would put il
in the bauds of a nurse altogether, it would soon
regaiu its health. She tried the experiment, and
as we anticipated, succeeded. A mother’s love,
however, impelled her to lake the child again
that sho so fondly loved, but no sooner in her
urois than It commenced to languish, and would
have died,had she not placed it In the hands of a
nurse again. That was the condition of the
mother of Jesus. While her organization was
wonderfully adapted to give birth to a child pos
sessing rcmarkublcckaraclerUlics, she would, If
she had nursed it, extract from its little organ
ism all its vitality and strength. This faetjpas
well known by the angel hand who had Jesus in
charge, and they so arranged circumstances that
lie would fall into the lrauds of Mary, the wife
ol Joseph the carpenter.
There is a-grandeur connected with the early
history of Jesus little thought of. There are
more marked events connected with his early
development than with any other personage that
ever figured on this mundane sphere. His ca
reer was an important one, and it was necessary
to have him bo developed that the influence ot
the angel band that surrounded him, could in
terblend wiih his owu mind and control it per
fectly, therefore they commenced their opera
tions as slated by Luke, tiiiu t Luke had some
strange notions. He ufcrilied that to the mirac
uhius which was perfectly u atn rJ, and Id accor
dance with well known lues, lie knew that
Jctms was operated up m by a strange influence
even from his o»o» tier’s womb, and he ascribed
thut to tin. Holy Ghost, which mcuiis simply the
uiagrulic and chunk: influence that the spirit
circ'c that tuirounded him c-tuld control.
The uevli qaia-ixl of the embryo Jesus, was
one of theSiii >et grand processes ever brought
iuiorcqqb<il!>\^jj/ uufoid a hunuu being. The
magnetic and electric fo/ce that eiuamitea from
a liieli order of spirits, is of that character admi
rably adapted to develop or unfold, not only
the' physical organization, but all the faculties
of the mind. But bear this iu miud, that the
influence that will develop the physiral organi
zation is not adapted at all to unfold the latent
powers of the mind. There were, consequently,
three spirit circles th at took this germ child In
charge, as will more lolly'appear hereafter.
The influence of the first w a s directed upon the
germ mind, aad the brain through which it ex
ercises its peculiar powers; than of the second
was directed to the nervous system, the object
being to perfectly npfeld that net-work that en
velops the whole $ iid y ; that of the third was
principally directed id imparting vital strength.
Under the influence Of these three circles, Jesus
was acted upon while in the embryo state, the
higher powers of the mind unfolded, and the
toandaliou for his future usefulness fully estab
lished. Little docs the world understand the
forces that are continually acting upofa mankind;
aud far less do they know the cause that makes
the’gcniua Z.ra Colburu was a«ed upon iu the
embryo state by * cixcle-oLapirits who were di
recting tbcirjauention extensively to matfc-matIcs in the spirit world, and to them alone, he
owed hi* remarkable powers. He could solve
problems with perfect ease when a m e r e boy, that
baffled the skill ot the oldest mathematician*.
The,influence that enabled him to answer these
questions, was derived from the spirit circle th st
bad him in charge, th at had developed him in
embryo, and who knew exactly the way to man
age him. Columbus knew th at there was an
America long before he started on his voyage.
F or bear this beautiful feet In view, there are
mind shades” as well as * body marks,” made
.upon the- ch ili In embryo. I t la even possible
for mortals to project an image- on the embryo
child-; hut It Is much easier for spirits, under
certain circarnttandes,' to do it. lA drunken hus
band shakes a bottle in t£e fece of his sensitive
wife, and the child In 'embryo comes Into the
world with an exact picture of the
reotjyped on Its side. A m other see
the consequence Is one. of the arms o f her child
in embryo Is made to resemble one. A mother
sees a man whom beauty and bearing she greatly
admires. Strange to any h er embryo child is de
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was the first starting point of a marked csreer
veloped bearing that man's features. The hus
band supposing the child not his own, creates on earth.
difficulty, and procures s divorce, although the
Life, then, brief as it is, should be occupied in
mother had never wen the man M o re the time unfolding the higher nature, and in bettering the
that he made such a powerful tuiprcrslqn upon condition of others by philanthropic acts, for by
her. There is a time during the period of gesta that course, a grand csreer will open before each
tion, or the embryo growth of the child, when one.
the organization thereof is exceedingly delicate,
To b« eon tin aad.
so much so that the emotions even of the mother
causes delicate vibrations to exist thereon, which
“ rn tE V II I t t i H AND Y ELLO W 'M U T impart their peculiar characteristics. Now here
is the Whole secret of the dcyelopcment of the
T E B ,»
embryo child. In its embryotic condition, it is
Tl»is new B *ok advertised in another column,
closely connected with the human mind, in one is destined to produce a great revolution in the
sense more so than any other part of the body. Egg and Butter trade. I t Is beyond ques
It Is true there is an intimate relation existing tio n the only practice treatise ever published
between all parts of the system and the human on the preservation ot these important articles
m ind; yet llicre^seems to he a much more inti- of human c msumption. This work gives a new
mate relation existing between it and the em
and affective rn xto of preparing Kbu wbne Oil.
bryo child. The thoughts of the mind affect and all other kinds of barrels, rendering them
the circulation of the blood, .o j the action of the perfectly sweet Jor holding eggs, preserving so
stomach: A thought'Im parted under peculiar lutions, bee£and~pork pickle, vinegar, cider, s ir
circumstances has proved sufficient to prostrate up, #ater, and etc., which information alone is
the strongest m an ; then, is It strange, that under' worth the price of the book. The many new
the influence thereof, wonderful effects are pro and valuable formulas contained in this work
duced upon th^ delicate embryo that duds lodg must give it a ready sale. It commends itself
ment within ttie womb?- As we said before, to all who believe that k n o w le d g e i s p o w e r .
there were three circle* th at had Jesus In charge,
the principal object of the first being to act upon
L IT T L E F E E S .
the mind of Mary', creating therein emotions
that sparkled with purity, that bore upon them
Fred B. Free, seven years of age, and son of
the impress of the angel band that had her In J. W. F re eo f this clty;passed to the Summer
charge—those emotions caused delicate vibra
Land, on tbe 4th day of this month. Little Fred
tions to exist within the germ mind of Jesus, w as* member or the Chicago Progressive Ly
each time leaving an effect which be felt through ceum, and was a great favorite with all. His pa
life. The mother of Jesus could be easily-im
rents, being believers in the HarmoniaJ Philos
pressed, and it. was through those impressions ophy, recognize the sublime fact tb st their pet
that they acted upon her child In embryo, for can still be with them, can still put bis little
each one they made, telegraphed, as it were, to arms around their neck, and love them with all
tho child in embryo, the effect they produced the affection of his youthful heart; and though
upon her mind. Hod the spirit circle selected a they can no longer hear his cheery voice and
yvoman to he mother of Jesus, upon whose mind pattering feet, they c in feel the inspiring pres
they could make no impression, they could have ence of bis spirit, and know that he is happy.
accomplished nothing—it would have been u t
terly 1mpos3ible. The whole scheme was gotten
up systematically, in accordance with natural
t S T We call the attention of our readers to
laws—there was a certainty about it, because m the advertisement of Dr. T. J. Lewis, in another
accordance with tow. We spoke of “ body colump, and would say to those looking for an
m arks’ and “ mtiid shades." “ Body marks" opportunity of this kind, that they will seldom
. made in embryo are caused generally by some meet with so favorable a c h a n c e to purchase a
accident, or some scene that suddenly imprints well established business, a t low figures. The
itself on tbe mind of the mother. And in this Dueler has other business which demands all
connection we desire to state a grand truth', that his time.
even, mauy of our thoughts possess a well de
fined form, an exact counterpart from that
Aw Inquiry.
which they are derived. Thus, the mother sees
her brutal husband with a bottle in his hand.
Jessie H.
makes the following in
The bottle is imprinted upon the retina of the quiry s
eye, its counterpart exists In the mind, and vi
“ Will you give your views in tbe J o u r n a l on
the Resurrection of Jesus Christ. W as his body
brations exactly of its shape, touche the em
raised from the dead as stated in Sculpt
bryotic child, and the result is, on exact picture literally
u re ? ”
of the bottle is made upon its sensitive organ
Our
Articles
on tbe Spiritualism of the Bible
ism. This we cull a “ body mark.” Now there
are “ mind sliodes” (sometimes called mind witl contain an answer to that question, and
many
others
of
great interest to the people. ^
mark*), too, that exists without number, either
projected by the mother, or a spirit circle direct.
The mother of Columbus imprinted upon her
embryo child a “ mind shade," the result of a
vision which she had had of a great country,
America, and the result was Columbus was s
Mrs. WllcoxsoD is still in Texas.
monomaniac on tb Jl question. Those “ mind
Dr. Newton U now practicing tbe^ealiog gift hi
shades ” are generally made by a spirit circle
Button.
through the instrum entality of visions. The
mother even m.,j not remember the vision,
CVIrln Lundy respectfully invite* Uie Spiritualists
passing througU New Providence, Iowa, to give
nevertheless at the time it effects her wonder
^
fully, untMmprini tl.-ullVcis upon her child in him a c*lL
embiyo. Columbus knew that there was Amer
Mrs. Addle L. Ballou has lately been lecturing
ica before he discovered it, for this “ mind at St. Joseph, Oregon and SjvAiinah, Me. Sire is
shade,” the result of a vision on the Dart of his doing a good work ia behalf of Spiritualism.
mother, constantly foreshadowed it. Those
Rev. Mr. Moor, Presbyterian minister, and J . G.
“ miud shades ” are wonderful in their action, Fiab, one of our ablest spiritual lecturers, have
and it is Invariably the cose that they eive to the been hold lug a discussion In Philadelphia.
mind its peculiar bent. Now wc here state
Dr. 8umuei Underbill is lecturing aud holding
another truth, that nine-tenths ot all the prosti circlet iu Ohio. Hu is au indefatigable laborer in
tutes that exist in the country, are made so lu our cause, and la doing good wnerever he goes.
the embryotic condition. A dream even in
Mr*. Norgrove, residing at N >. 188,20tb street,
which some licentious act bs the prontim n t fea
lea floe clairvoyant and buriueai medium. She
gives many iioe lesU.
y
ture-, will leave upon the embryotic mind itse f
fects which will develop themselves in after
Dr. D. F Kjyner will answer calls to iectnre d a
years. Trie mothers of Mozart sad Bethoven ring February, March and April, in Illinois and
had beautiful visions of the most exquisite music, Mfeecuri. Addrees him for two'Week*, at Erie,
and the result waa, it to3de a “ mind shade ” iu Pa. The Doctor Is an excellent cla irvoysnt phy
the plastic mmd ot the embryotic germs, and sician.
the world to day knows the result. The spirit
Elijah Woodworth has been traveling In Michi
circles who had embryo Jesus in charge, were gan in company with Hiram Taylor sod Mrs. Cap
constantly presenting the mother with visions tain Sweet. Mr. Taylor describes BpiriU, giving
which would have s peculiar eff< ct th st they many floe teats. Mrs. Sweet delineates character '
would leave upon the sensitive germ. O the very accurately, rendering tbe seances which they
grandeur of the unseen I Can we describe it ? bold very interesting. From Michigan they will
Nay 1 A world of beauty I No “ pent-up Utica” go to Ohio.
in t ie action of tbe Infinite. There is s grand
We are not in the habit of spending time oyer
philosophy in this theme of development! Tbe anonymous letter*, yet occasionally one bears the
world illy understands i t
Angels’ thoughts semblance or impress of an bonest seeker after
that are showered down upon the sensitive truth, if E. M. T-, who writes to u«, will calf up
minds can only explain it I The world needs on us at our reception room, we will be happy to
more light on this grandest ol all grand projects listen to a rencaroil of the manifestations referred
to, tnd do what we con to sojvu the mystery. <
in which a high order of spirits often participate.
Brother Ira Lake, of Newark, Ohio, called on us
But the grandest truths ure yet to follow. The
field grows brawler as we walk forth in its this week. II j tells us that the interest iu Spirit
green lawns and sliady groves, and the higher ualism is rapidly increasing among the people in
wc arcend in the region of philosophy, we still his vicinity. They have leased a fine hall for *
term of years, fitted It up nicely aud engaged our
hear the voices of angels far above, beckoning
worthy Brother, Dr. Houghton, lo-lecture for six
us not to relax our puce, but to keep onward, months. Many of the leading citizens are anxious
retaining the high resolve to live for humanity ly Investigating the truth of our beautiful philoso
as well os for ourself. When our an n refuses to phy. A good test medium Is'loudly called for
give expression lo the inspired words of loved there.
ones that cluster around us, we hope it will fell
8. Desno, wrltl ng from Burgh' Hill, Ohio, say*
palsied to our side, and.when our eyes, seeing “ 1 like the ttiLioio-PHiLosormcAi. J o u rn a l bet
the suffering of earth’s Children, do not move ter and better. I t Is food to my soul. 1 shall tak #
our heart, to pity, we hope they will be struck It long as I live.”
blind ; and when our feelings refuse to move
A brother sends two dotiare and eighty cents
in sympathy for tbe cries of the unfortunate, may from Butler, 111., to renew his so bscrlptfon end
the blood cease to tingle in our brain," may the •ends a copy of articles of organization, but for
earth to ns become a dreary waste, containing gets to give his name. Plsose report, and w* will
not one joy to tighten up our pathway. place the money to tiw proper credit.
Suctirareour wishes. Life, at. most. Is short ;an d
. l^r*. Writs, the heallsg medium, is yet lu tb s
He who devotes it to humanity, to the promul city, and performing wonderful cares for thoe$ who
gation of truth, and who Jives true to the tifl- apply to her by letter, ae welL.as for those who
visit her rooms, flee h er advertisement In sooth •
pulae+of hla higher nature, will have his path
way in the fer future ornamented with flowers,
emblemstieal of his deeds on eaith. Upward,
Mr*. McCord, the celebrated tr$ace median, la 1
then, is our gaze, .knowing th at there to a “mind giving good eeUrfarttoe -to these who call upon •
■hade * Within, tbe.i*salt of a beautiful v ^ o n her et-the reception room of tfos publishing home.
on the part of an an g d mother, who is our cloud
by flay and pillar offire by-night, the- pecu liar.
John Fletcher, what Is,your p u t oA ct ad
tendencies of which' we m art follow, and wb'c i
M a t? .
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■ U lo r r o f Spiritualism * «n«* tb e Frogman
of S p iritu a l Idem*—N um ber F ive.
CH A PTER S E C O N D S e c t i o n F i r s t .
TnR TRADITIONAL PERIOD.
In these low conditions of human develop
ment, when language was almost entirely by
tokens and signs, and the relations of men were
governed by the power of the strong, compel
ling the weaker to submission, there were three
grades or costa 9, based mainly upon physical
power, though a Bpectes of shrewdness and low
cunning abounded, and sometimes over-reached
even those who were much stronger.
* The first class consisted of a few very power
ful men. Women from their inferiority of phys
ical strength, took a position somewhat similar
to that which they have occupied in later times
a ta m a n ts of mop.
^ ' T h e second class was more numerous, and
consisted of those whose strength or cunning,
though inferior to the first, still gavo them a con
trolling influence over the masses, who were
herded together in the most degraded con
ditions, and whose labor and lives were at the
mercy of the other classes.
The earliest traditions are those which home
to us in regard to the feats of strength perform
ed by the first clas3, who were the chiefs or rulf J 8,
The SDlritualism of this time was confined al
most exclusively to the two higher classes, and
consisted in manifestations of great physical
power. Marvelous feats arc contained in the
traditions of all nations. They may have been
exaggerated, but there was a foundation for these.
A t this period a rudimental form of language
existed. Mon began to learn something of the
nees of fire, and this was one of the grandest
strides towards a higher civilization; ages, how
ever, were required to bring this potent agency
to any practical'use.
,.
The higher classes painted themselves, cloth
ed themselves with skins of animats, and orna
mented themselves with feathers. TImg for
many generations, a distinguishing feature‘be
tween the ruling classes and the common people,
* was that the former wore clothing. Tho ruling
classes were distinguished by the kind of cloth
ing they wore. A certain amount of strength
and prowess, entitled the individual to a peculiar
form aud character of dress. Here was the or
igin of royal robes and insignia of ofiled.
Many a fchrful struggle and bloody conflict
^ensued ror the mastery. There were no moral
. restraints and no respect fur age, and when the.
powers of life began to foil, young aspirants
were ready to assail them, and if successful, they
could say in the language of a modern poet.
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"Tbe pursuit I lead,
TIU we o’ertook the (poll oucooibsrsd foe,
Who’war* that day tbe ortai which now I wear.”

They took their clothing, their Insignia of
office,•’ and with these all their authority, and
left nothing.for them but retirement' in disgrace
o r death.
This brings us to the stone age of the modern
■geologist, in which men began to mako weapons
and ofher-iijstrumenjLs—or course, the rudest and
most amdtvdoped forms of humanity, even the
very first men knew how* Jo inj&re each other
by throwing clubs, stones and c itherW d bodies,
and they would soon, learn' that-1.hard, though or
sharp instruments; Were more^cflectual trad dan
gerous than those that were soft and smooth,
■and the selection of the former would be natur
al.
’ Many ages rolled away before the Inventive
faculty under the bead of coifstruclivt'pess, gave
tlr lh to the first rude implements of stone, the
beginning 6f that grand p ra . in mechanic arts,
which was the herald of civilization,'and which;
to day has'mtillipli&l the powers of the race in
almost all directions, to an inconceivable degree.
They began by making weapons and rude iui*
plemenls of Uime taiuteriah?. In all c >uUlrica,
m an teems to liiivc passed through this stone
age, and to have left rccordain the various in
struments thuni&lveq, which are now buried
far beneath the sjrface*of the globe.
Ages rolled on before they made any great
progress,—H appeared as though the mind had
taken a giant stride in this which seems to us so
small &step, and that it must rest here for a long
wriod. At length man began to construct rude
ousts for shelter; the germs o f architecture be
gan to lie manifested in the construction of rude
mud huts, in imitation of the caves of the earth,
and tho groves of the primeval forests.
Man can not be compared with tlio animal
creation in this or any department. The Cre
ator had impressed upon the instinct of the an
imal, even low down in the scale as the bee, tbe
a nt and the spider, and many other insects;
the beaver and many of the higher animals, a
pow er of construction, which was perfect in it
self and on its plane, and if subject to the law of
progression, not sufficiently so to be perceptible.
But as man was under the law of progressive
development, to go far beyond any or these ster
eotyped and fixed beings which are most beauti
fully adapted to the uses designed for them, so
he must begin very far below these, and come
u p through very gradual but progressive steps
to those places which are not thus limited.

tbe case with many of the profound truths that
modem Spiritualism has revealed to humanity
within the last twenty one yeArs. In these in stances it is only necessary that a medium or
one who hoB clear and distinct perceptions of
these truths, shall present them in strong and
terse language.
Bold and determined utterances of truth often
stamp that which was doubtful o r the mind in
a satisfactory manner. Thousands .and millions
of minds nave realized this In regard to our
philosophy.. How otlen we hear persons ex
claim, "T h a t Ih just what I wanted, what I have
been trying to gut at, but could not quite m ike
it o u tf Toe spirits seeing the interior condi
tions and needs of these mindc, ate inabhd to
pi client these things so as to stiihly and confirm
them.
Laborers in tlic great vineyard of truth, must
understand that it may he m-cesaary to cost in
their seed continually, even if «omc should fall
on the stony ground of hard scepticism, or among
the briars and thorns of willful opposition, for
the sake ot opposition alone. As the seeds of
plants have wonderful powers of endurance,
they are thus like emblems of truth which are
immortal. The seeds of truth, small though
they inay he, can not die—it-may lie in the soil
of the human soul for a long time before condi
tions arc favorable for Us germination and
growth, and then it will come forth in all Us
beauty.
The workers In tho spiritual vineyard have
abundant cause to rcjoico in their labors. The
consciousness of feeding tbe lambs,—tbe inno
cent seekers after truth, and giving honest in
quirers the light that wifi lead them into higher
conditions. Then, too, the fact that we are scat
tering seeds, the fruits of which may only be ap
parent after We have laid off the harness or the
outer form,.and gone to labor In tho upper vine
yard, where canses are more apparent than
.here,—should encourage us to go on. Wo fre
quently meet with persons who say to us, *f We
heard you make certain statements and dodorations years ago, and we thought they were ex
ceedingly foolish; but now we accggt all yon
then said, and even more.”
Truth is a mighty power every where, and
they who proclaim it honestly aud earnestly,
become in some measure identified with i t ; the
lovers of truth j;<j"ice to know of the existence
of its noble standard bearers. It is a continual
source of strength to all of us aud the millions
of Spiritualists'] n our laud to day, though bound
together by no other tie tiian liiu magnetism of
the great truths which have been revealed to us,
are supportlng.each other, and might do this
much more effectually, if they would only lay
aside all those little jealousies which have sprung
up in the but bed of old sectarianism, and that
easy love of scandal which is the bane of soci
ety.
Brother Wilson in his noble new year’s greet
ing, touched a chord in thousands ol hearts, aud
we would gladly keep the music notes vibrat
ing therein. Let us try in the coming time to
lay aside all animosity and bitterness, love one
another, and do all thu good we can in the
-world,
_• W hen any temptation comes, inciting us to
do or say any thing that might lead to the in
jury of a brother or sister, we should suppress it.
Let our Iqve go forth, not fur Spiritualists alone,
but for humanity- every where—not humanity
in this country alone, but in all countries—not
alone for the denizens of this world, but for tbe
myriAd dwellers in the spheres. There is work
for Us all to do in this direction, and we know
that we can not bless humanity or the angel
world, without being still more blessed our
selves.

A n in q u iry F r o m a L ady,
M r. E d i t o r
Having noticed In your paper ol
Fcb5\lst, an article by Wat, B. Fahnestock, in
which Ije seems to think the power to foretell comlug events is only at» attribute of Deity, and haposstole with angola or mortals, I have a hard case to
solve. Now, Rear brother. In cny illlctmu* I come
to you, as you are suppled to be capable of answellog a«y question ot Importance. No# to tbe
case In band:
The first of Dec. (can not tell the day poi-itively),
about four o’clock la the morning, I was wakened
out.of a sound sleep, aud told that there was
something awful going to happen ; siW Ja n what
It was, and went to a lady In anolliur room, and
told what 1 hud seen .uid beird. The lady h not
a spiritualist. At nine o’clock, ol the same day, 1
wis sent for to mliilner to tbe mj ILt Ii i ' victim,
abo hart been burned with kero-due oil. Almost
the first words she esid wacu 1 entered tbe moiu.
were, “ that s!i .* hid known all summer that she
tbuidd bu burned lu death.”
Shu «-»!> a m em ber of thu Presbyterian church.
She lived eight weeks I coulu write more id proof
of what 1 here stale, lor the living evidences of
this, are In ibis very orthodox town of Middlebury,
but lor b ar of wearying you I will close, with the
request tor you to explain, If the power rests only
with Deity.
■Mk s . A n n a T a v f t .
Re ma r k s 'T hat there Is a laculty in tbe human
mind, that D more or less unfolded in mortal life,
so as to foresee coming events, there is evidence
beyond succcsslul controversy. When our brother,
Dr. Fahnestock says “ This kind of forekhowledg^
is an attribute of Deity, and therefore Impossible t
with men pr angels, who can only foretell th at
which la passing at the Ume, or is limited and poa
Bible, or adapted to their capacities,” he, to us,
seems to be a little mixed. He seems to have had
an inuer consciousness, which contradicts bis
affirmative statement,—viz : That this laculty was
“impossible with men or angels,” by the qualify
ing remark expressed in tho alternative, “ or is lim
ited aud possible, or adapted to their capacities.”
That tbH ’faculty, like all others, Is limited aud
adapted to tbe capacity and degree of nnfoidment
to which a person has u.ttained, we doubt not—
even so with all other natural faculties.
■low do w e R eceive T r u th t
We hold that whatever power Deity has in InflnHuman consciousness or the power of pcrct-iv- ltude, man has in degree, and that every faculty
Ing truth is gradually unfolded. From the rart In man is susceptible of education, cultivation,
iest .periods and all through Hie, truths are and nnfoidment in power, by proper exsrclse ; in a
around us fur Ixsyond our comprehension, but word, that there is no God outside of aud distinct
as the power to receive these is unfolded, they from that all-pervading principle which permeates
dawn upon the mind, aud we take them in at and infiltrates Itself Into all things,from the highest
' first faintly, like the dim outlines that the dawn conceivable archangel to the moat minute monad,
of day reveals to us, and_aj^erwarda more clearly or molecular atom ; hence it follows th st God
and distinctly. There is an important lesson being In all things, sll things mast be Goi-liks la
their essential attributes,in degree.
not only in regard to the Instruction of children
We are in possession o f many facta which estab
but of all mankind.
__~—------------—----- lish the pne truth, thst under favorable cl renmA 'homely yet truthful figure was that of stances, similar cases to the one related by our
“casting your pearls before swine.” Truths be correspondent, have been foretold long,before they
yond the capacity of the individual, may be pres transpired. This is a fruitini subject of thought,
ented *In the mostbeautlful and attractive man thd we feel that we will have more to say upon
ner, and yet fall to reach thei$ consciousness. the subject hereafter. 4
Onr readers will ohlige.by forwarding to ns each
* It is not tbe fault of the truth, and may not be
that o ft he individual present! pg It, hut time, frets as come within their knowledge,bearing upon
■which is an essential ingredient of growth and the subject.
--------ess,
has* not yet matured the
toe powers of
progress, has'
mind that It can comprehend the truth. The
n r Six hundred women of Wyoming territo
reformer may present his truth year .after year, ry have petipned President Grant for the re
and be unsuccessful In reaching the mind,1when moval ot the Secretary o f tout territory, Gen. E,
suddenly there mar come an. expansion of the L- Lee, formerly of Guilford, for intemperance
aaental capacity, ana-that which had been so and immorality. \ •
frequently presented without making an imprssO T W m AdeUldfl PhlUlpt teat _______
”
is no w gladly ryoeived and the indivldaal
___ _ T______ i that so plain and self-evident a lU illds to Europe k « year, »ad the brttex is
truth could not have been comprehended before. bow studying under Um direction of SfenorWe presume oresy one hashed something of Ckiichkia London. A oomnpondent writosorat
Hire MAtikto hM r e d s woudMfni progrere u d
Hhfe ktod of experience.
Many {ruths'are foreshadowed to the mind prnretsre to attoin ywat emlnsooe U aUm lyric
* n m ^ p M r lM fc n tt entirety ckkr. T b » is

S

neKNis xxrv.

Stranger fbait fiction,

Tin) Dlscljdea nil meet at Ih thany: n grand reunion,
and InfiimoiiA treachery. Mary uerldi-nially ifatrhes S
few words of some rem ark of Judas'. Hie dfsro v ersa
plot, iilid warns Je-lls, hill lie fails III see the }>uiiil until
It's loo into. Ail Infriuiutiy doeunieiif «.-ni by nn officer
from the great >arihedrlm ; mi Immediate reply doliinudi-d nud miAWi-red,
r r x b xxv.
M atters culininathig very rnphlly. A fearful scene.
fu r.xe x s n .
The btsl siipis-r; slr.Mi.’e r.uidoel of the Apus I la/J oh D.
Judas rciires from thu company In*, returns.
•H'KXk x x v ii.

.Jesu s arrewteil, nud his follower* disgusted: their
gaum Win « p r iMilng for *".*A more luera1Ive. Tho
great trial; the wiitii-sse* mid Judges; ev. lli-ig m v r s «
tool tueideiili*. ,: Another prisoner it»preb--u*b-*l and
tghl iulo court; nine counts in th e Intlicimeui,
w e s t; xxviii.

Til-' inav-iiitle.nl palace ;rqd Pori res* of-Antonia, built
by U.TOil Ilie Great: the great hall of slide. PolllUUM
I'll'iie; Tib-riiiA Ties ,r. Herod An;lp is comea to tho
clt*. oil IdUtiiiess: all'll.Is tic' Iriel a:nf ll.el :t severa
trial l imself. The i alher nml Mmlm-r of J. -u-; who
are llo-y.- \Vo nhall
before the closu of Iliia rcene,

*.-0

(Paul anil Judiui Fu iu Muk tho Caro or John tho lisplist.]

1 WONDERFUL BOOK!
STRANG K liF.VKF.ATIOSS IIY V.UT. AND .TI'DAft
concerning thifir live* and Inttrcours*: with 'Iritis and
hlaaposth-r, glv.,-i] through
Aj .kxa nimci» Hx t t ii , Memuw,
of Phlliulclplil i, by tin* uplrlli* taking p»«w>it!.Ion nf JUm about mho iiimr in every twenty-four, when; usurping all
Ills power*, giving a ronilmn-if series of well •••miu-clt'd
scenes, presenting M’eW ry, Hiiirnrter* and iHT.ointtgee',
dialogue* and art Ions in tfn-lr regular nt'dt-r and succes
sion. um brariiig nil tIni most In'iporiiiiit personages nilil
In rh lrn is which ucriirri'il during Uu- sojourn of .Jesus
while upon cttrlli. Th*-re wan probably no Imotf ever
w ritten lit which hiic Ii perfect lire-picl«ir*-a occur; every
city and country village, cVory river, brook and m oun
tain, and ycci$ry b> general, la ao vividly porimyed Hint
an arturd journey,through (be ruiintry n.jild hardly bo
more Inleroding. Tho cltanu-lera In tliii unexampled
dram a are an faithfully portrayed, Unit, a* you nro Intro
duced to eni-li In tu rn , you ae>-m Widl aeqiiairrli-d' ami
delighted wllli your company, mid IIn* many imlnia of
Inlcrecl y n u a re e jlfe d Jovlall. The hook larepngi-w jjh
infert-Kt from beginning to end, bill w«- caii m ention
Only ouo o r tw o leading Item s of encli rcvim M wu
puoa.
Djiisr Srxopaia n r Co st c n t *:

In tho firit arena wo lire Inlrotbici-d (o' Ibml and
Jrnlaa who have inoiiuted-lheir*iririn-d alei-da, Tor A
day's journey in search of Ilie rccjUAC, .bnix i :ik l!.*rTUT. WeRoiirney with Ihem—at liomi they hult for real
and rcfreahuieiitii.
-w ,

iwcNf: ii.

The hondaman. .ludaa. open* mil atrleh fea«( from Ms
leniliern bag, while I'anHfivei Idin aT-a-i in turn,
wlih-h I* perfectly bewildering. They r.-Mim-ilielr jour
ney, nml Hint IIn* object of their aeureh hlopn- in nmoitnInin cuve, haranguing «n imaginary nudhiu-e. 4'uul
and .ftnl.M enter John frightened itml nqn.ireA him-. If
for n fight: laiighitbbs eccfacs occur, mid l'mtl get* well
paid for hia Journey.
srewR nr.

nratdiic 'ile*eripii->n of lln* Mount nf ('five* and sur
rounding country, Inehtdtug the bimub'al village of
lleth-iny. tin1 liome of I.a/aruA. Ida burly il.oighlera
Marthaaixl Mary; the bulerh i.-:iMc.iii;-epr.- <:iiinic-iil;
Marllui tries lo pry IntoiL«;s-crut; Mj . v hi team, etc.
w est: iv.

•Tcaiia vi-lta the ImitM* of I.n/nrtH. after a Mijmtrn of
many year- in foreign land-. Tin- w.-b-onn- a jr-rplexllig mymery -olvd. Miry rwooo-; e..m. - i>. herM-liM-u
—too good to he true. Jv-u- iiiul Mary walk by NinonHglil alone in the garden; what Irctirpir-il d irlng tho
Interview.
srrxK v.
The KnotJatii ; llm «ti>rm : wlmt .?•.!’» Vw. .Tt-Atia nffeuded, and .lolni diAtri->-cd; I’m;I jtibilant. Tin-opin
ion of .lt£«1-i|« eonc-riiing .le-ue, .lulin and otln-r*—-kha
mii It iI ii<1«- Aeatier; IMiil conimmid- Juda.- lo follow Jo*
ana to his retreat: ho obey a, 1* detj-hn-d wlib Idi rompony, nud becomes a dbcqde. What occurred there.
Sl -k x c rt.

ilud(i» return.a with a flattering report. Paul encour
aged, reinl* .luda- off In xe-jn h of a fonuiw-teller. lie
slops ut nu lliu where be meets an old friend, of his
youth; have a jubilant time; rcerei* (ll-cloAed omfitimtiiiiu. A strange eliar.wier here Introdiwed, who plays
an Tmportunt pari in the -retie- fallowing. Judu*

* acriNv: x x ix ,
*
I .r e a l rx c U e m e n l in Je ru sa t.-iii a n d idaewlierc*, A
fra n tic m o ih - r n m i lov. > tb>. r..r f u lv a r y j T h e p roce *.
a h n i; lin e o r iu a r i- n .
p-db e e .xJcutiom i-s, A c.
M arilia a n d M u ry jii i h e e . * a ,l; M-i^v sw o o n s m id fa)la
In to tin- a ru m o f r o - b y . w ho. lo r 'tfiti first tliu o In .h la
life , feel* t h e W eight o f n qsiiisibiH lV . T im d f s tr e s s in g
s c e n e s w h ic h follow . I b - n d A ntipim m u s in g in h i- palnee. A s tr a n g e v i- iin r : h e r liff -ctin g nh-u. T h e e urinii*
b r a c e le t; qii lin p re g n u b le m o n lio r: lle rm l wills; hint
se n t h is o w n so n to ig n o m in io u s d .-m li; th e n c ra m b io
fo r th o c roa». A la s! loo flffe ,jo o l a i d

.

■Ak. W
-’BXK
‘
' Atinthttr wntiTTlK1 shade* -of night, and a murky
mist hang* over Jerusalem. I'niil mid Judas under en
gagement. to meet in u secluded spot, by moonlight, at
rln* hour of midnight;' Jiidox on time; ids impatient
wailing, ami the strong*) sen-niiotis which enmo over
Mm ; Paul approm-Jies. The freedom papers and hag of
gold aro presented, and glittering weapons ns well, "Are .
you nrepoAid, Judas: you »r I must die tills night." Tho
terrible contest; Paul the victor; the dying words of
Judas to Paul, sueli us mu*i thrill tho eoui of every
reader of this remarkable book.
ScExe xxxi.

Final ram mmi lent ion of Hmil to Alexander Smyth,

tliro u g h w hom th e s e si ra n g e a n d s ta r tlin g n -v ela tfo n a
w ere g iv e n , w h ic h w ill Is* rend w ith in te n s e I n t e r e s t .
The hook eouiainaRlltpages of clo*«.|y print*-d n i a i t r r ,

bound lu m u,I lit, agd fbraalu a t tu ts omce. PrlOe f l oa
l'outiigogOcciils.
A ddress
S. S. JONES.
' I'M South Clark Street. Chicago. III.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SUIT Y->os'l your xHentlon to tits sdv#rtU*in»at of J.T
‘8'jlid, in to ivf'i piper. Ail out of employment, in city,
town or co intry, will do well to addreea him. He meaty
ecxstly whit he avy*. Th> luforuiatton yuu will acquire
may be Us ui-i.n of y<>u amavtiug a furtaiie. Write him
if y.m wiMltlpo null your own t'ilrrost.

Artificial Somnambulism.
Tlm natlmr of ihn «tl.M>ve ttaii/.-d l "«»k, I-a pliijosopber

of |:irgf i>. je rl.-ii--'- and gr.-it In fit.
In (Mj< vv.trx be tr e a ti *if l!"i lAfloeojilif o f m lo d a s
d'-m uti-ir itu j h r jir.n’il<'»l *-\p Tinn-nli dhriuff IImi fra t
(weni v y.-iri. y.'ii w o rk I n i e v er R en p a h iin M WoWh
So IhuV-nlghlr li.-muiiefirah i* ninny pupdfar theories to bo
nipf*iun<l>'d. urrl f (ilaciou-; nml ut lh»- e ><n<t tim e gives •
ration it lli-u 'v f.ir ptn-nout'-ua m nnifeettil.
lilt, Faiivi'.-ti* k I* a thorough |.< if. n r in aplrit comtiillninii. n:td t- .i>-ii.-- in this work (he nmdu» ojrrtimii, t<p
a dirutoneimtioii.
Tlm follow L u I.i tlm tabic of c »»;cnts or th is valuabfo
work.
<*w*p.tfi'.T«so',*r. Su r v ey . Mf-mer not Hie dli«ov< re r of till- elal>' Jl»l tin-ory . . f i t . n * i-xuiulmMioa k |
liiu Fr.-imii *->>nlmin-brn* re Tti* ir ••ourIn«toile —Tho atl*
tlforV reiuntrki.
■n tlm r a tiir - which iiav« r<:tar>L‘*l tho pro*
gr,;- • f t h r
( '» vn. in. -of.iIn- l om liiioni n*r.-s-ary for tin? prodac*
*tioti o f rim etuHiiaUi'niil'- -(at*-, with ItM truriions how Id
ciil.-r it, t-;.-,; l . - rif tlm Inetrurior or •• operator.*1 I I .—
i*i lint jtaiivni. Hi- In-irucrioiie. IV. o f rim arusa*
J jo in c?;pf rb-nertl by tluofi-- « Lu cuter th is *Utc. V.—O f
tin ir uwakilig.
Oiijt'p. tv. IlmoryoMIrl* «tiri.*.
t-if vi-. v. h i ri»‘ .......
proper Jr’ccp. I.—Of A
p arilij e lu te of Artificial rumiuumLuii-m,
rn .v i-. vir- I'ltrc iu v S o m iin ru iu iiiem .

1'ii.vf. v». -Of th - -cnaus; I,—M otion; or, th e power to
move.
C h a p . r u t. -Jff rim functions of Sim farulrics. I.-*
( ’uuefioii-im e-. 1If*-At»*-»stf «j. III. - I’crrcption. IV .
- Memory. W -A i-o rid tln ii. VI. a x u VII. I.ikcs an<|
Dlellk-e. V JII.,-Juilgtm int. IX -lu iaginaiion. X .-W ill.
('IM P . IX .—<»f rim Ji»-cnllar f u n e ti o in o f p>-n:cptlon Iff
th e rliff.-rrnt f a m lri.- i w liiJT‘ in « n a tu ra l e ta le . I . —O f tb*t
[m-<-ullur fiinirtioitn o f jicrr c p rio ii w h en In a e tute o f A rtlfil ial h o m im in lu illim . II. T h o funv-tioni RouniUerc4
w im ii in » e lu te o f A rtificia l S iom unnsbnliim , J —C on*
s c lb iH iic ii,
A tli tifluti. S.—IV n -e p tlb ii, 4.—M e m o ry ,
5. - A n o r i at ion. f» nrul 7.—L ik e * a n d D is lik e s , B—Ju d g *
m ew l, !l.-riiim g liialiiiri. W-—W ill.

Ch a i *.ix .—o f reading or know ing tho m ind, f. -flln i*
tratio n . II.—llltielfiitlou. Theory o f Dr. Coiiyer. M ental
slher-tuy *»r u b iirity ln g .
„„
Cijxp. xi. I -aifilii- bl.-niiiy a t other myiterl*** wltlk

this slam. Il.-Jif Ihe luyelerie* practiced t*y the. mod
ern maglriamof Kgypt. lLIr -Or tlm -• mysterious la*
dy.-’ IV,—of die earth mifrori. Firif earth glam, Si«c«

I earth g la -i, V .-^S‘c>onl eight. VI. - i’buntasm s-r
i ' h a p . x i i .—T ran»ponlMon of Ibo aeuaes.
C h a p . x in .—Natural eUa-p.
*
Ch a p , x iv .—Natural Sum nam liull-m . I. —Trance, ' j f
•J
C h a p . XV.—o f Intuition.
C h a p , x v i .—I 'm c iitin ir n t or f.in-knowbuige.
C i i .v p . x v h .—O f In te r io r p r e v is io n . I I . —O f exterior

pr-vi-iou.^ll —I'nride-tiedreoiim-. IV.—tVi*cheraft. -

C hap. Jtvm. -Sympathy. I.g-Clalrvoyance. Clulrvoy*
ouee at a dlsianr-g.
Ch a p , x tx .—o f tlm aeitsc o f hearing,
*
C h a p , xx,—o f th e veiiK-i o f- iin li a m i ta«lo.
f
Ciiap. xxi.—Of rite i n n e o f recfmff.
',
C h a p . x x i i . - O f the sen**; of moiiuii. Of th eir ph y sical
atrengih.
C h a p . x x ttr.-O f the Influenee nf Art [fir Lai S o m n a m b o f
li-tn oil tlm ayiiem . I .- O f its ltifln»iiee upon a healthy
subject. IL—o f o h - inttu. nco o f Artificial Sow nam bklin n ujuiidi-.-a-ed-ubjei*!*.

Cirvp. xxiv.—Artificial Soninambulism contldcrcd i | 1

a therapeutic ogi-nt.

C u s p , x x v .—o f th e k i n d i o f d i- e .i-e c u re d w h ile Iff
tM i - ta l e . l . —( Jir»rea. o r -ri. V itu i'i.d a n c e . I f . —Kpilcp-w
t*v. 111. -D y e p e p s ia . IV .—itei.-rjniM en! fe v e r. V .—F e v e r.
\ 1 —Ci-.e. V II. ■lnti;»rnM(»tor v rle u m a llin i. V III. * hr<Hiic rh'-tM uiri iii. I V . - l i v - l r i i
X .-M .-I a n e lio J r

f. .in iii#'. .pii e*l love. \ l .

*

. X lf .- C a —. XIII -

I ’a -e . XIV -.r
;i „ l iu u .o f th e m u -. I i o f th e fin d e rs.
X V .—Se .-te l I V r , X \ J. (
X V 4I.~4.-aue.

No. XI, Vu).7.—Jtiiavu,

C h a p , x x v i .- S arrica! ojcr.itiuti-.

.

C iiv p . V iv ll.—<)!• It-?rival E a-es, *V»?»»

A.Me tv PropovlU on.
Tu iny o e who h ss never ink-n th e R e u o m PiULCa.PH!"*t
JOVliXVL, 1 will eeiel It for tlireu m outh* on trial, ntxi s

m»'.ly-l»)und voluqmof Juiplra'auu d Pocvuh by J . William
Vim Nautvo, ou tlio reelipt *>fkuveu'y-flve cent*. When It is

suJ Uiu price uf tho v ilamu of poem* bes b*en tercuty life
c*-i>ts, tiny will *r« the advastagu of thu oiler.
To alt old *ub*crllior* who will procure one uew atiMcrih s if r a y e u r I will **nJthM volume of po.-m*. Sniwcrlptfon con I.) aunt to ,1. Williapu Vuu Namee, Klmlru N Y .
1 uu.l jfM) thu s I>o t i. prupoRUioo made by Uro. \ s d Namee
and all who would libo tu aid him, a worthy medium, to soil
his book ofpocm*. aud a t ibo same time bourfit theuieelrc*
by *o doing, will do well, to accept his proposition aud adilroa Idn, E.rnira, —KD.

Staling Qrtit Ctst gtcMums.

‘

This v ria ibV w ,-k 1. f..r *a».» m. tL-L
at, It.Art
p.-r vuliinie. iM.-iage g o r.-u u . > l»i,k liii iii another
colum n. ("Jf' I bo trade ruppli-.d vn reiuuuaid*' term s.

HOWAND WHY
L BECAME
^ A SPIRITUALIST,
—*
n*
X v V u s l i * -Aw * X D a n s k i n . - '
le o trx v p n

k

d

i t

i o

.

w

------

.

1

Willi an ajife-iriix giving an aulU-utie statement of that
w ob-rful plii-imm-ii.-n known a* 'b»

SOLID IRON KING MANIFESTATION;
which is alorin worth mote tlueu the price of thu book.

T h e O ctagon T e m p le o f M y s te ry ; i -- g n rg eo u * d r a p e ry
an il f o ritliiir -: tin- qnei-n ly <*.--iit««i. I'm ilV r e r e p tio n
a m i e m h a rru —m e m ; Airing*- r e v e la t io n - : I’an I d e lig h te d
a n d th e m e d iu m d is g u s te d .

K'tXE V
Jesus In his firollo. reeiim-

in to U d< p slum ber; hr;. II
s h a d o w in g hi* fill nr*-• a re r a t
h a v e been R'erally fulfill-.**: .
Im u d rc d y e ars.

a t'.-ni Ii nrul ft.Ua

i s I.-U lls
ty i.ie e n

s* i:\fc ix. .
Fifteen liltl*"*ii'l 'V*.r.litii -!,.p ■- s h im im ii I a fertile
apat wbr-reiu nvIH.ige
In -rrlption of said vill.i-u nr.d iis |iih.-il>i)an:.-. Ai tin- s* u i:.g «*f i!e- orb of
d IV. I life- weary traveler* uriiv.it III the Sprlliirnf Naxace I h. Several lovely ill ibl.-lis sltiroUiid the well, one
of WIiom lippro.:* li.-s the l:.lb--l **1 tin- iRkV-eh-rs ami
«*;r-r* him ii d rin k ; ri eonl.-rsaiiefi ei»-ii*‘s : they gooff
lu^esi.vr. A surpri-e. nn*! wiiat I'.to e- *-f ii. '111.- death
nf Mary, tlm repined m oiher *>f .1* *n*; her jeirllie*
wor-li nml bestowul o f t i ra.k.-t, which ho op* :i*, snd
which opens Id* eyes; a myste ry solved.
w e s t x.
Jesua pr-iu-hl-* a sermon, nnd oT*-nd* n Ihibld: he re
plies; a u.-irtu \in n -; in .-tin g b r- .ks tip in a r..w. a.nl
.1.--1I* Imreiy esKip. * w !,li Id* life. SI range -r.-lies and
lucl.lvnts, great «wi-itopn-iit.
T ^ V ’ji^i: xi.
J e s u s a m o n g tin* fid n -m sen o f (•■•ii.-scn-iti. A grapM c
d i's c r ip lh o i o f liie e i.u n if y . 'I h e ii:ll o f Ih -m iim l.
’I h o
T ow n o f r m u T tiln m .n ttd V i! la g - o f H eih-tdd.i. M nnm
And Ills re-iib -iie e. a n d wha»
r u rr e tl o n th e piazza. S i
m o n 's ltirih -d .iv . a n d a r* m a rk a b le d r a u g h t o r tbdics. A
si r a n g e c*)iiicidence. - liy t l»e (« u l o f .Mu m *, h e re e iitnes
o ld JJcbeilee.*’ Ho t.ak*-s n c u p o f w in e , a m i te lls a lo n g
sto r y . ■ Ju d a s In e i'- ta e le * ; In- pm * a tlen in S im o n 's e a r .
Siin o n p te a se d w ith tie - pro-p-«-t o f I s v o m j n g a g f e a t
lim it, b e co m e s a flilie r o f m e n . lla * is s i r siu-ce*- iH-cun.
la r i iy ; k i r k s u p a m u n ; Judn* d iv id e s tb e sp n iii, a n d
film u n b e com es re c o n c ile d .

HCEXKXtl.

-—

Jinlas a n d R ltnnn b e co m e friends on ;* b a ils o f rr uttia!
I n te r e s t. J o h n th e IJaptlil deelm a-d cr
: bus a ilisp n t e ; h is o p p o n e n ts g e t to u t, a n d le a v e in d isg u st.
QuOy, a str a n g e c h a ra c te r, uppeurs. A n .'x c i'in g sc en e .
e o :s e sin .
Paul begins to he unea-y. 4 mi l- In | .-Jpcsiton o f h!a
secrete, and he fears au cxp.i»«i. Paul's m editations
upon the precarious situation; n rap nf M i d.ior—j t Is
Judas. Ho en ters and they Jake a drin k . Judas reports
progress. Sirnngo doings (it N wareth. 4uil:t>} gives ail
am using de*cripiion o fM h c h a r'ie te r and p e r m a l sje
pcorauco o f Jcoim'ffollowfffi,ixs*><hH<ia/ii/.

H e a tin g m edium .

P r i c e 7 8 c t s ^ Portage 12ct*.

Mr*. JJ. W att. L n o s located In Chicago,and can befaued
at No. t It fia n li Aveaue, wbzreshe will treat the tick, fur
all 'H w uei which flesh ii heir to
ilvr - uccu*« as a hnaliagjnedlnni by magnetism or vital
fltneo, hi* ant Inna turpuned by any ouo now living.
U ccure* iu all c w M 'J Fite,Cooiumption, Ulcer*,Cun*
eje* P-iui .r* and o tln r Scroiaiou* di*psiei are «raty won*
d.ifuL
9be pars e*pjci*l atte-atian to the restoration of tho
weak i a l dildlltaled of her acx—at well at all Ji*ei*oj» of
child.-, d .
BUe glfua no aieli.ine In b«r treatment, bat the vital
fo-ce which ii Imparted tbr-u^h her uudiumsbip, aud
p rfirtui the cure*, l» given to her by uiuluest physicians
In '.nJiit-Ufe wllli whom she I* in daily communion.
Sv.t'MvU p itlenti St a dlil-vnce, as well a* tho*e who
*l *t h*r la p*>r«3u. on receipt of a letter written by tbe
I..valid, or, If too f-ehle to write tbon, by s lock of the
Inv did* l air wilL a autemout of tho age, aeX, tellin g
ayuptvtus and ahoal the time that tho patient has been
lick. In which ca*e tlio proper remedy will be Impvrted
through inaguetU.-d p-vper, or aueli other means a* the
controlling lutelllgince shall diet vtoin each case.
Teksi*—Puitonal treatment at fc*r rooms, t ’i , atteudloff
call* la the city |3 . T rcatsuut by latter f l SO.
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accxe xvn.

T kt fcf.wh/tfl unit, the largest oT nine which gave en
trance to tin* Cour.t of Israel, built of Corinthian brass,
ninety feel high by seventy feet wide, covered on both
•Ides with gold plates. Jesus gains admission and gets
into another dispute,' and w hut comes of It.
arexe xvui.
Paul gets John the Baptist im prisoned and condemned
to death. Jesua.vlsits h im ; au affecting scene; the exucnliou.
a ri.E i.uxT ptrEHsiox
In which Panl .communicates sundry m atters of Interest
to hi* m edium , Alexander Smyth, o f ITtUadolphlo.
P'CSE XX.
. K arih a m eets Jcsns and liiforma him o f the death nf
‘ her father Lazarus. They hasten to the house of tu ju n tIng; the strange thing* that occarred-fbore, and what,
was said Of them . T h e'p riests excittyl by th e stories
•float concerning the strange transaction.
A nother sermon and.another argum ent in which tho
pricats areconfuundcd.
• • •
. s c c x e xxi.
The woman caught in a d u ltery ; h er a rrest; the con
dem nation/ trial and irim nyh.
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Cosby th rn s np again; hl»‘affliction* and bow ha Is
relieve^. A my and festive gent, up to aD m anner of-
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TVs g n a t conspiracy ripens.

A BOOM F O R EV ERY HOUSEHOLD,
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The gorgeous p.iiaceofllie\iiibei!rirjK A full description
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HOMAN A N D H B M niHRION,
DKUTKRKD DEVORE* THE FlIlBT ASSOCIATION
OF SriRITl’AI.IBTS OK T'im.AIlKI.PHIA. AT
B a r h o n ia i . tlALJj, IlLb AND W o o d s t s , o n
F r id a y E v e n in g , O c t . 29lh, I860.
I believe tier® never w h s any period of ihe
world when the spirit of reform was bo rife as
in Ibis Nineteenth Century.
There 1b d o department of life that 1b not asMalted by the spirit «! progress, nnd this not
alone by developing the arts and sciences and
the appilcatfhn ot knowledge, but there term* to
be a spirit abroad that Insists upon analyzing
the present condition of all our social aud na
tional institutions.
'
Take, for txnmple, our methods of prison dis
cipline; our treatment of the insane ; our sys
tems of remedial n i t ; every form of life, from
the education of the youngest child to the treat
ment of the most ancient. Every institution of
life seem s'destintd in thia age to undergo a
•earefetag analysis,..and become tbc-subject of
Wine method of reform. But underlying every
attempt to introduce reformatory Ideas, and pro
mote reformatory movements, I find ope'great
question ever uppermost concerning tbe true
place and mission of woman,
I know that this great question, so universally
agitated, and so generally treated in popular ad
dresses, in ore phase has been far better and
more acceptably pre sented to those here to-night,
than I can hope to ireat the euhkct Neverthe
less. it seems to me, that to those who are ac
customed to wait, to some extent, upon the ut
terances of the Spiritualists, it may not he unin
teresting to consider in what aspect an analysis
prompted chiefly by the spiritual ideas, may
present this universally considered subject of
woman. It is for this reason, that I have asked
your attention to-night. I do so—more readily
because I am myBcll separated from the move
ments which are at present on loot for what is
called the advancement of woman, or menus ot
obtaining what are termed woman's rights.
I t la not for lack of sympathy, but because my
own proclivities have*called me in a different di
rection', and because different views concerning
tbe method of treating the subject have most
commonly been presented to myself, by my con;
controlling influence. I tell you this, lest you
should bo prepared to visit my abort comings on
those who profess to make this subject a special
ity, or identify my uiU-ranccs with them to their
disparagement. I speak os the spirit gives me
utterance.
The first position, it seems to me, to be neces
sarily considered iu treating of the position of
woman, Is that which is'most loudly advocated
by herseir, claimed and demanded by herselfnamely her right to legislate.
II ls assumed that whate ver wrongs woman
endures acd whatever rights she clalmp, w.ould
be placed by he rat It on just the basis which' she
dcra desirable, had she the right to legislate,
may, therefore, assume that this question
rlits all tbe vast multitude of ramifications
which the woman question embraces.Should woman have any voice In the legisla
tion of our country. It sterna to me, considering
this question only upon the surface, that the
marvel is how any human being can lie found
who can deny this right. I do. not know whab
they urgfeiu .dinylpg I t It docs not seem to me
a qiie 8|tdn* to be considered whether woman
■hould, or ;ought, dr can or .must vote? The
only question is why she docs ribtvofe.' It.yrmnan forms one half of the population, if she sub
mits to legislation, if she pays takes, ifsher helps
to sustain legislatures by her means;' if in any
way she lakes part ip enduring the legislation,
on what poisibk 1basis can she be excluded, ex
cept fainfertririty ot intellect I have to** told'
sometimes that this country-as a Dalian? the
American nation, the land of promise, tub hope
of the world, the germ of all that man can ever
ask for In the form, the giTmnot yet perfected—
I am told this germ'secq Vyas planted on that
stupendous idea of justice, which repudiates tax
ation without representations; that the very
foundation of American life, so fo speak, the el
emenl which has made America what j t is, was
its gallant protest, a protest carried to.tbe death,
W aled with the blood of martyrs and laid in the
W ry constitution of America’s existence, that
every human being that lived by law had a
right to help make the law. It was upon this
principle that the mighty &>nvulstonefi3ued
which made the new world a model,—to make
it such for all forms of government. We jpust
assume that woman stood In the estimation of
tbe early legislators of this land with the negro;
that she like the man whose face was black was
not recognized as a part of the universal man,
•called all mankind or “ all men.”
Now it is this question that we propose to
deal with, as regards theqfltestion whether any
arrangements could fie made which would en
able woman to vote with propriety. I have only
a few words to say. If yon say woman can not
vote became she is not intellectual, if she must
not vote because it is improper, if she should
not vote because there Is some disability, let us
enquire what this disability is, this imperfection,
this inferiority. It is not merely a question
whether man or woman can either pbysicaL’y or
intellectually occupy precisely the same position.
I reject the claim for myself and for my brother,
ot equality or im quality, to perceive that the
All Father hath made laws of compensation in
onr inequality,—that we compensate and bal
ance each the other—whether we are Indeed
one whole, as Swedenborg speaks of the angels
as fnrmtng the dual file o f man and woman.
Notwithstanding there is a line of demarca
tion in this inequality over which we ntver can
safely, justly, or naturally step,—this does not,
as I conceive, afUct sny of the rights which be
long to usss human belDgt. For instance,—the
rights of property, the rlgnt to protest sgainst
injustice, tbe right to remedy, tbe systems by
whtch we shall live,—all these woman has a ca
pacity for, and her rights are quite ss much her
own ss those oi her brother srii hh The quea
tion
then, what prevents herrrotn taking her
place ss a legislator. I .will not iqsuli the com
mon sense ot those present by repeating tbe
somewhat hackneyed phrase that there can be
so arrangement - by which woman can record'
her vote without descending from her proper
dignity. We are ail beginning to recognize that
the place-that is fit for a son or huil^and^is also
fit for a mother and Wife. F o r m f part,. 1 ahonld.be ashanqsd to see my
brother listening to words, or altering them, or
taking 1 part in seen** upon wblcff bia sister
should not dare to look.- A hatband is unfit-tor
the companionship of bis wife, if be comes from
scenes tb it are unfit for-her eyes to look upon—
be would be diagraoed thereby and sbe eroaid,
also. If any of the means by which thelegials
lion of tbe land U conducted, are not holy
enough for woman, they ought to be, and it .is
tbe best evidence that woman's presence Is need
•d to ■skn.edch scenes b o ^ .
; If you tell me that the legislation of the land
ME spring from any scenes or p ofditkms too
shocking, too.repoMvfc or too hateful for worneat to look upon, what can•we hope from such
legislation? .AIL that is revered, all that is no*
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ble or exemplary, ail that is elevating in lone
end morals, ought to prevail in every form of
legislative action ; if It Is not so, then I atk what
shall introduce that element that shall make it
so; for never can we hope to pluck gout fruit
from a corrupt tree, even though it be planted
in our legislative halls. I return now to consid
er in what respect woman must be regarded as
intellectually capable ol taking this position,
which she hem it claims to be estential to pro
cure for her whatever rights she demands as a
legislator. Is she unfit lor government ? let us
take a very few precedents in this direction. Is
it potslble i hat'worn an can govern, that she can
wield the highest forms of government ? If she
can do this, she can do something towards tbe
lower. If she can occupy tbe very highest pos
ition in a nation with benefit to herself, and
credit to the nation, then Bbe iB fit for subordi
nate positions.
.
I could fiDd so many examples th at'll should
overwhelm you with jnwe statistics, I must be
brief, and I thall quote four women only :
Christine, of Sweden ; Catharine o f llussia,
and Elizabeth and Victoria, ot England.
No nation was ever reduced to such a system
of ignorance, rudeness and barbarity as Sweden
at the time when Christina mounted the throne.
The records of Sweden present no era so full of
good and useiul reforms ami progress as that
country beneath the reign of that wise, just and
prudent Christina. *
The annals of Russia rose to the highest and
noblest point, both of political power and social
good, beneath the rule ol Catharine.
I say nothing of these ladies as women. I
speak of them mi rely as rulers. In t he same
s c d s c . I- invite you to consider the action of tbe
woman EUz.ibeth m tbe government of Eng
land, when tbe political power as well as that of
qoi quest and the discoveries of the pioneers,
made England’s greatness, with powers central
izing in that little island which went out and
. almost put a girdle of colonial power around the
' world. Tnls all sprung up beneath the wise
and prudent and far sighted policy of Elizabeth.
They may/weli speak of the days of good Queen
Bess. Not that I would call her a good-j£oman,
a woman who could stain her name with opfTTes
slon, or yield to those petty vices that are pecu
liarly attributed to woman. I speak of her ca
pacity as a ruler. In her days, the political, soci al, govern men t aL and educational powers of
England, rose to tbe highest pitch, mainly
through the influence oi this wise patron of arts
and sciences. She was the prudent mistress of
the turbulent spirits of the age ; she was the
mother of her people; she stood amongst the
sovereigns of Europe more noble and highly re
spect ed than any of her predecessors. Her name
stands alone, as at once the wisest and most pru
dent ruler that ever tbe nation has had.
I can not say as much for the political pos
ition of the lady that at present rules tbe coun
try, bicaufc the genius of its government has
changed. We all know that the progress that
has ever tended Westward, has gradually in
fused a spirit of liberalism,—I may use the word
democracy,—throughout every county of Eu
rope, and every nation has inrens*bly lelt the in
fluence which has proceeded from this new
world, stimulating the “people to assert their
strength and power, silently hut surely it is bo
coming an irresistablu power. Therefore the
flower that Victoria and every other sovereign
iu Europe wields is" measurably shorn of its
Strength. There is a certain amount of power
which always belongs to and characterizes the
chief rub r of the land. Take, for instance, the
characteristics which flowed out from the throne
during the rule of England’s present queen, as
compared wdh those of George the IV, where
the standard was so deeply suuk in degradation,
that the moral feelings were trampled under
foot and entirely destroyed. W hat is it now?
It is the same country only a few years have Interve ed the highest attribute now is sobriety,
so.far that any man who is known to have b.cn
guilty of intoxication is not a gentleman in Eng
land. This fact,-! ean bear testimony to from
observation and association with the c1h>s cal
led gentleman. What is the highest standard
ol female excellence at the present time ?
To imitate the good queen ; the, good mother,
‘.the good wife,—the good womanT* If goodness'
has any part In political influence ; If purity of
lite and morals; if good iallh and honor and all
those attributes which we call virtue have tbe
effect between nation aud nation, we have any
example in our good queen. I say thus much by
no means to extol the condition of the woman
that wears the bauble which must soon fall in
significant beneath that larger spirit of reform
for which I am pleading,—the right of every in
dividual to govern themselves and take part in
their government. I ask you to bear in mind
the four instances which I have presented. 1
need not proceed any further to prove that
woman is capable of wielding the reigns of gov
ernment. It has been observed that the influ
ence of woman as a counsellor is almost un
bounded. Those who oppose this overlook the
fact that the influence of woman has been far
more potential in the governments oi Europe
than any of the statesmen that have appeared
among them.
We can not recall a single instance of a states
man whose private history does not show that
he has bad the counsel ot wife, mother or friend.
I ask you to take tbe negative of this position,
and show me in one instance where a celebrated
statesman below tbe rank of sovereign, has ever
made a mark upon society where there has not
been felt that same silent and unseen influence
which has pervaded in yonr own land. That
which Mined to form tbe character of tbe F ath
er of his Country, the noble Washington, was a
nd mother and a good wife. Tbe influence of
th forming not only tbe character, but in si
lence and secrecy, as far as public lifeisnonoern*
ed, were eflecting the counsel of those who ac
knowledge these tender relationships, and who
in their labors have shared tbe counsels of dear
companions. I might do so and ask who were
tbe mothers and wives of onr great men ? It is
well known that the influence of tbe mother and
the wife, and their counsels have been felt
throughout the whole history of that form of
greatness which we call statesmanship, that we
should but waste time were I to state further in
stances. But 1 only ask i f woman has this influ
ence, and yon claim that she has even when yon
deny her any larger sphere. 1 ask why tbe real
power should not be made known ? Or wny
the real ir.fluei.ee should not be mode manifest,
and if woman ts capable ot thus ioflueuciug man *
Why, if the source of that influence is tbe great4
est in her - chains, should not her power, her
mind, be occupied? I t may be that her power
•dirteta the councils e l the great minds, sod then
the source is repudiated. I say let her stand
where she belongs. If she is capable of influ
dicing her ruler, then sbe is capable of being
the ruler. Let os see how Jar she is capable ol
acting in those emergencies where it is .said man
alone con take bis place. Remember that I will
ask f >r my sex, that her occupations mast re
lieve her from any very violent demands upon
the physical system ; that wherever strength and
physical exercise Is demanded, I believe, there
nature herself has drawn the line of ^ s o a r c a
tion between men and woman, and whatever
occupations therefore would call woman- out o f
this particular sphere, I would myself object to.
The question is not who likes o r dislikes, but
what woman can do—cab.sbc therefore make a
successful sold er, sailor and commander of armtea L et tbe Soafte American amoxon answer.1
They are the best warrior* in the world, sa d in
•eteral districts of Africa, there ark armies of
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women, and they are said In be most self-sacrific come porters were represented to me as among ments she made were very fair and neat. I n*ed to
ing and devoted in maintaining their horrid and the most virtuous and well educated of the look around and think tnd ponder what tbat gen
ius would have been had it been directed especial
barbarous contests. But there are barbarous lab >rera. You see them out oo Sunday with ly
to some form of art. How in works of beauty,
lands, What was that power that rallied France their trim scarlet petticoat*, as neat and clean of science
or art, tbat woman would have berii im.
in tbe hour of deepest despair, but the generous as can be. I was informed th at they are their mortaiUed. But she passed away from this life
‘enlhuai&^ra ot a young * peasant girl.—.loan of own laundresses. Despite the hard work, that with no other remembrance than that of a useiul
Are? W hat sent her forth and made her the they perform all the day long, they manage to drudg*, sodgf hen her uses bad to be supplied, it
most successful warrior that ever tbe annals of get tiuse beaull/ul caps and laces so neat and required ten persons
They make their own clothes.
history have recorded? Not physical -power so tidy.
If tbe home is woman's sphere, let us not forget
but moral power, which..manifested itself in Strange to say they are just as nice and neat as bow many fragments of art and science and ns%
deep devoted self sacrificing love of country,— If they were not porters during the week- I that sphere comprehends. Let ns do justice to tbe
home
sphere. Lst us not Ux woman beyond her
that moral power which forgot herself, which can say as much tor the shop women of Paris,
because she docs oot rise above that form
threw herself Into tbe gap and compelled strong Lyons and several other large dlles of Europe. capacity
of art. or comprehend the science, aud say tbat it
physical men to bi nd before the slight fragile Eipcciitlly In Purls, the business is chioily con
Is not of any Importance. These are necessary to
girl. I can see no boundaries to woman’s sphere ducted by women. It is notorious that Ibis is home, to say nothing of the amount of industry
in any of these directions. Wfaerever generous the case, and it is lo ktd up >n as a reproach that Is required.
acts and devoted enthusiasm are required. If Tt- upon Frenchmen to do certain kinds of bualI would do justice to the uses of worn in In her
and I believe the women are very success
were a question of physical strength alone, I
home. Instead ol taxing her with incapacity. One
should ask woman to retreat from any position ful traders. I was told by a French Advocate of life best evidences of woman's capacity is to be
where she must meet with her brother. Han ia that be never had occasion to record thfe cose of found in the good boim-keeper, the good mother
the strongest and should be woman’s protector. a woman bankrupt. Yet there are a great and tbe good wife. Were she to command all tbe
eaiari^, ail the financial recoinpcaou that Is be.
The relationVf protector is sweet, wholesom*, many J« mate merchants in France.
I believe you are aware that there are a stowed upon the varlt-ui additional laborers that
generous, grand. It places m tn by woman’s
must be hired when the mother U gone, then, in
rid e; it gives him a power i r b t f life and strength great many female merchants In America; I deed,
wcfcbould begin to realize how much this
to care lor her, which ennobles him, and utilizes ao not know how they are here but I can speak art of tbe wlf-. mother and housekeeper ia worth.
his G. d-like power; that which makes the as regards England, there are a great many 1 may plead fur tbe universal right by which I
strong man yield to .woman. I t ia the sweet ho women there who attend entirely to ’their own would have woman recognized as the help meet to
ly power by which Woman appeals to man lor liii-lncas; buy and sell, and m ike good mer man in every department of life as bis companion,
as his cq lal. What do* I ask for her ? First, I ask
chants. One of the reasons against their sue
that strength and protection which her own nat
cess is that they have not the amount of general something from woman beraeir. I aak irora every
ural frame denies her.
with and mother, and not from any legislature, for
I would not neutralize this. I never could do information which would enable them to com- lam
convinced that if woman will take her own
It so long as kind loving nature has written tbe piebeod the laws of trade and ‘merchandise. place, and determine to do so kindly, gently and
But
w
'men
might
make
g>Kid
merchants—
they
sweet and holy tie upon the very form of wom
-womanly, not with a rash, vituperative spirit,
an. In tbe mean time what can not woman do are capable of receiving the liecesaary informa
which would bieak down even the natural distinc
When apy demand is made upon her In ihc form tion. I am sure it nr not so much for the want tions which nature utid her Creator has raided up.
If she-would do all that her bands found to do.and
of sacrifice or devotion to general work she of capacity as for want of opportunity.
- As to agriculture and. horticulture, I should bring up her daughters lo do tbe esm»,—thkt she
dot 8 not stand alone. *
wonld then become un inevitable legislator Wo
We know that in thlslate American rebellion, weary you, were I to repeat the numerous evi man ia now doctor, lawyer and p-iat ml»ir»’W, and
I obtained some yi'ats ago. When I was la
frail^dellestc girls, young creatures, scarcely able dence*
boring to open bomi-s for women. I found tb it sbe Is gradually taking her place to office without
to endure any hsrdtbip, w« nt forth into the woods tbe
or Franc*1, tbe fiorUts of Holland any legislation. The true secret, of all legi.-latioo• snd reted aa spies, virited the camps it) various and vltie-dreswrft
Italy, tbe fSmile farmer-* of Germany, had al 1 la public opinion. Congress pfid parliaments are
■dhgultes, and b;ought messages nnd tidings ofilfe
been so very successful, b«d jlune so much by cul- only made under it. Laws are never njadc until
and dealt, aco&rcd the co'unliy, and ebdured fa* tlvatteg
ihegroQDd
that there s-ein td to me to bW the people appea1, public opinion is the voice of
ligues and hardships,-and especially were their
the people, au«l Congress and Parliament only put
ministrations utrful fn the hospitals, wafting upon ao excellent opening lor tbe debris of society to the seal on what the people determine. It Is not
and nursing the sick and wounded, writing borne find occupation.
iu Legislative acts that woman will ever obtain
For tills reason, I selected horticulture. In a .her
to the friends of the roldier; In all these things,
rights. It ia the recognition of what she ean
giving/ridence that the moral power can triumph cbaiqpalne country like France, and especially in do, and tbe determination to do all that her Creat
ovcr lbe physicalr whenever there Is a demanh ior Italy, wberelhe viues arc very frequently planted- or has fitted her ter. ! Would Oak in the first place,
Its ’exercise. The history of tbe He volution in this on the sides of the bills. In terraces nqttlrlov a that woman shall remove all social dirabilitka from
great deal, of labor, we find that women arc far
country Is full of such heroism.
She aunt commence at the lowest round
When the annuls ol the late warare fully known, more generally employed than men. Have yon herself.
of the ladder, then jb e will rise to the highest.
you will And that there were numbers of devoted ever seen any of the tulip* of Holland ? They are 3he must commence, this in private ; she must
almost all cultivated by-women. In this country commence this with those criminals that are now
women, who hi>vc served in almost every capacity
In England, during the long CoRTineoUl w ar.it the women ekate In the luoruln^ some twelve or lo the gutters. This public opinion L« made Id part
fourteen cnlli s to market, placing their commodi by her. Let her take tbe part of the outcasl.wowas found'that at one time there were seven hun
dred woraeu -who had enlisted in tbe army. A ties on their head*, aud alter selling these, they m ar, and not write-criminal on lur brow, becamewriter of that time declares that noth one of these iikate borne with their money, and I am told they sbe sinned, and society says she is the only sinner.
women ever disgrace tfieuftelvcs by any act of generally give it to the good, Industrious man Where ie her partner in crime ? Woman, just sothere, and It ts generally given hack to them to long as you extenuate tbe crime that roan has vis
cowardice—that many of them died upon the bat
tle field. The Government did not consider that. purchase wbst Is needed for the lamlty.
ited upon woman, utk tor no right from man. I f
I mention these things to Bbow wh.tl women can you
It was a legitimate position for women, and chryt,
take the right that the Almighty Himself baa
were always sent home when they were recognized. do as traders, as merchants, as shopkeepers.
to you—the right ol Judgment upon right
Where shall we turn next? We have not said intrusted
One old woman Is mentioned, who .had lost both
and
wrong. In regard to yourselves and jo u r sister
arras and.was pierced whbrtvcu bullets, but up anything of the arts and science*. She can enrguve. woman—yoil make the vice for woman *and none
to Ihe very last, thisbrive and devoted creature What do they say of Angelina Kauffman, her mod for man. You yourself rhould pruiEu-unce tbat
els are sought throughout Europe. They take the judgment as you know it should be,—bi gin there.
fought, both in the army and navy. SIih was fre
quently scut back. Her variou* dirgulsc* were first rank in all tbe courts of Europe. Ilany of If it be a vice and a crime that drives woman to be
the most St genlous Imaginable, When questioned the best engravers of Europe are women. Tde de
outcast. If it be S vice ju her, it is a vice and
why she thus exposed herself to dai ger and dis signs are drawn by women. I have (hissed through ■ aancrime
In the man also—visit, it upon both alike.
graced her sex, she answered that It was a dis the manufactories, and I know that women have, Commence with woman’s wrong*, and you map
grace to any man or woman who could fight and designed and drawn spine of the most beautiful ascend to womanVrlghts. Having done this,taka
patterns,
did not fight lor their country when it was ia dan
another
ati-p,' We know the Normative power
1 can not tell the names of these artiste, but i
K«fwhich tbe mother exerts upun the. minds of her
I have no sympathy, personally, with the spirit; have found many of these women holding places children. We know that the greatest men have
no desire whatever lo place myself there. Bat of importance, although they are generally very been Very largely indebted to very grnid mothers.
when you sav woman mint not and can pot do, i poor, very obscure and very bumble. The name S j said fit. AugustinHMrid so have m my of the.
ask you what can she not do? if she can do these of some great artist is frequently given to tbe work, great men said since then.
jiut the real workers arc women. Thus, io the
things, and they ought to be done, why shall she
10 >
— -V
Mothers, what are you doing with and for your
not have the opportunity ?
manufacture of Gobelin tapedry, women are em
I say whatever is right, and any woman can do ployed, aud I asked a very intelligent superintend daughters ? You have the pjwer in your hands.
does not belong to the father, aod It rarely falls well, she aught to do i t Therefore it is that ent about it. He said women understood the art It
to him to determine in regard to tbe education of
of
(coloring
belter
than
men.
They
am
obliged
to
la m unable to find any other sphere for wo
resort lo the delicate fancy and taste of women. .1 the children. This is the mother’s -phere. There
man special to her, than those I have indicated have spoken of the action of the woman where the she rules supreme Start, then, with the determin
in relation to u an. The gentleness and tender- finest rklil is required.. Her hands have beeo em ation that your daughters shall be iodlvtdaalized.
n ss and mutt s ’ protec on lhat subsists between ployed In every article of clothing, from the finest human being*, u-eful aud Capable of taking their
them I would encourage, lint when you ask fabrics and silk-*, to tbe coarse canvass. Yon find places in life, jtut as yonr sons do.
At present, the -sphere of young girls Is to bt
me for a sphere for woman, any particular In every one of these m inufaclorles, tbe band of
sphere or occupation against which soc ety abal 1 womun is (ssentlal. It is not merely permitted b - decorated, adorned and fusbloo.-d for the matrimo
they require extra bands^ but It Is e»sentisl. nial market. They are to' be drrased and schooled
raise its voice and tab x> her, if sbe moves out of it cau*e
In ibe labor o!‘typography? worn on has not Tound and taught bow io appear to tbe treat advantage^
I protest against this, and *ay woman's sphere the place ehe ought lo. The printers have been until they shall arrive a t that age when they shall
is that in which Bbe can do iu r work the bes*, very conservative, and je t womai has made pro be placed oo sale, spread out as goods and dis
and when she' has done well, even in the dark- gress here and can well compete with man.
played, a i wares are purchased. Many of the
There Is one puint that I must call jour atten
mothers have thU Idea so prominent that it is to
und more perilous seet.es of war, if sbe can act
well Jet as give her the same credit we do mao tion to, that h, lhat woman is paid less wages he seen. They think there ia-nothing more essen
under like circumstances. We are told that than roan—invariably so in every department of tial than tbe captivating graces widen are the In.-labor
and
In
every
manufactory.
I
never
could
dications
that a woman Is in tbe market.
there isastim u'us in the magnetism of war,some
satisfactorily account for this. I have been told
Yonr sons are educated for anything they have a
thing so attractive in the t»rm'of psychology, that
tlielr labor 1* less valuable—I insist that It Is
which often captivates tbe minds of individuals not true. I refer H back to the position woman is capacity for. All the various protections and oc
cupations ure open to them. They go out into
,iind draws them into it. So is It in eivil life. made tooccnpv, agSkist which 1 plead. I intlet the
world able to sustain themselves, able to be
You may have beard of Grace Darling, tbe girl that It Is In a false public opinion that th® fault come something more than mere dependents upon
who for maDy long months on the rudest c.<as« II. a.
others, who may be attracted to purchase them. 1
Tbe
only
difference
between
men
and
women
is
of England, devoted herself to the management
would have our.women brave and strong hearted,,
of a life boat. Have you ever seen a life-boat ? not in artistic c»paclty, not iu lntellectu <1 power, resolved to make a place for themselves. Let sock
but Is simply lo tbe realm of natural and physical os these go forth, determined to take their place*
Have you seen the thick darkness broken strength
It Is simply In form and proportion that
only by the wild fi ishes of lightning, the awful the difference 11- s. Woman has been Invariably amongst physicians, lawyers, artiste, sculptors, and
booming thunder, and the hoarse voice of tbe represented as Inferior in intellectual capacity to they will sacceed.
I will remind thos* whom I am speaking to, to
ocean, emulating with each other, which can man. and It is upon this point, and this chhfly,
tbat some twenty years ago, the idea of a.
raise the wildest and most hideous shout? that 1 would ask for a reversal of public opinion. night.
Were this to obtain, t should have no fear that all minister of our own aex was limited to a few,most
Have you seen (bat wild sea, with the calm
ly among the society of Frieorfa, who had bravely
tbe
rights
that
woman
can
ask
for
would
be
given
nes^s that you >have been accustomed to her.
gone forth, btcaaae it was a part of their religion.
look upon m rest^jyVerturned until the long
Let ns admit that In all forms of intelligence she Host women shrut-k back with repulsion from the
waves produces vast chasms, which open ia faily able to take her place beside her brother, position, simply because it waa against public
and seem ready to swallow tbe largest ships, aod all tbe fancied Inequality will vanish. We opinion.
and tbe wild rushing waters dashing and foam
We know women were among the prophets i»
have seen that she is a good statesman, a good
ing untiL it would seem as 11 the earth roust he merchant, a good trader and a good artisan. We the oldeu time, and many of the ancient nations
have seen that In every part of the community recognized the spiritual gilts of woman os being
engulphcd in these awful foams that were turn
superior
to those of man. Sbe was and is, far more
ing over each other, and ten thousand ships are where women are used to tbe coarsest labor—cat
canals, building bridges, and roofing houses— susceptible to that spiritual lull ax. Woman, therebut as mere chaff upon the bosom ot tbe vast ting
are everywhere employed, i t is no longer lore, has taken a prominent part in Sp4rkiml|»m.
ooeaD. In the midst of scenes like these, as awomen
qtuation whether woman pan or can not do any Sbe has taken her place as a speaker by the vide of
from time to time tbe thunder sobs Itself away thing and everything that a man ran do. I have her brother to on with entire success. In my own
and even the storm seems for a brief moment yet to see that the gates have been dosed to wo country, where the prejudice* are far more bitt&r
huabed, only to ga’ber more and more strength, man by the band of the Greater. By man they b»ve than In this, women are recognized as ministers,
and neither public opinion, nor any proscriptive
—then it is that tbe wild air ia pierced with tbe certainly been
I need not point to the fact that ss s writer In prejudices In any way interfere with this exercise,
dismal shrieks—then it is that from time to
i bis is a ate p gained in Hie right direction. If we
time, you see white arms lifted up into tbe a*r the present duy, woman has taken her place beside quietly,
determinedly, but with the vtrucg spirit
her brother, As a poetess and a rou-lclsn, she Is
pleading for help—then it is that you know also
equal. I referred to her labors on the beau of that truth and honesty which relies upon the
that there are fellow creatures tossing to and tiful Ills
natural giite and endowments, and thos resolves
tapestry. She h»a now attained a higher de
fro on tbe wild ocean, driyen hither and thither gree of pertectlon In the art of water coloring— lueir hick, at last, to the Creator’s power in man.
—and then it is th at yaE may see tbeyonng women experts have attained a perfection and ex
If we thus depend upon tbe voice of God within,
frail creature^ delicate girl o at in the midst ol tbe cellence in this which has raised her to tbe highest which command* us to give again as we receive,
we shall Lake our places. I do not btfleve we shall
Standard.
storm, fearlessly managing the life-boat, with
Permit me to point to one more condition where long remain martyrs i see bow inevliabte it la
out a single star to light her going forth to
woman suffera most cruelty by the bin of public ths'- woman will be permitted to cast te r vote,
save these helpless creatures. This Grace D ar opinion.
fine
will also have her place In all the departments
This
is
lo
her
home.
1
will
give
yoa
an
ting alone saved twenty seven in one year. extmple;
of life, of arts and actences, and every position lor But she does not stand alone. W ithin the last
which her capaci y fits her, Tbe tuovimeot for
Some years a g o , when I first came to America J
three months, on tbe wild shores of tbe German was well acquainted with a farni y living far West. this la onward, and no brad can stay it. Tbe form
Ocean, I visited the cottage ot an old fisher I found there the usual dtfflcnlly prevailed of ob ative power that woman holds for m-riding society,
man ; they said the man was very poor—more taining domeatlc help. In const qiicnce >.f tb>s, tbe will move in ibis direction. 1 have no fears that
mother of several children was compelled to tabor than will not recognize her intelbetoal states. I
sbam*> for tbe c •untry. He was a maimed troop
hard, having jest come from Europe, where believe man will uu justice to worn -a whenever
er. He bad neither arms or feet le u ; he wm Very
who are called mentals are cohridend a uec- rbe is ready to demand U in a proper spirit. 1 doblind in one eye; he bad suffered lam/ntubly those
sry appendage of «.x«try household. I was aa- not believe tbat antagonistic, bar*h and dl-cordin the w ar; he was living with hlychildren __iahed to see an educated woman compelled to aut measures can tvtrrbe successful.. The universal
three in number, girls all uqder thirty ytars of perform so many servlcea. Scarcely a moment of voice of mankind Will plead fur woman. Let ns
age. They live by fishing, ^ThejT had a life her time was left for improvement. I waa much determine to have our rights. 1 do not recognise
boat, and they bad thirty nine medals hung In that household. 1 heard mnen of tbe power that there is any barrier to my using any power
which God has given me, the txervise of a bich is
around their humble cabin. They hid saved and Influence aud noble ter vice which lhai bus
thirty nine lives in j>Jat such scenes, and' far band per lot mid in his slate. He was a magtitrate, right. How shall I bt- permitted to do this? So
legislator; be was a man of mark, and is well ciety has groan to belkve that thtie are certain
wilder than I could tell you of. These young aknown.
He bad accumulated a . large fortnne by tpberea fitted fur woman. Society OelUves that
women had gone out as little girls, first with his Industry and his Intellectual power and success. woman can do much more th.n she could slew
their brothers who had all perished. There He was an honor and credit to his country, I bare years ago, because she has done it. This has
had been seven of these. Ali tbe men were often heard the Umeutationthat such a mm abou.d charged the tone of society, it has changed pub
gone, and tbe girls were left, and they were a t. be associated wl>h each a/floor ignorant drudge as lic opinion, and we mint .continue in tbe same dltbe bead of the lite-friat company, they should his wile. She was no companion for bird. How rt-ction. There U no need of vloli-nt antagonism;
-be immortalized. Toey are still plying their strange tbat a man of aucb intellectual powers bu. every successful tff->rt of woman in any new
have made such a choice. Two years ago, direction opens the way for progress. Let onr
dreadful trade, ’with labor and bardshipa such should
made a »hortfc-vtilt to America, and there I saw daughter* the brought up side by side with onr
u have no conception of. They procure 1her
household once sgtip. Tbe mother bad gone sous. Let i heir iuteilecitul energies be cultivated,
bread for their father and themselves by to rest. The widowed busb-nd, 1 learned, waa alike, and they will determine what each one snail
g. Their tether told me that they had compelled to hire a governess'-for his children ; a
-to self
leanud to awim very early in life. From the housekeeper to superintend., bis establishment*; a
We know that woman' ho* esdoi
time they were tbe least bits of creatures, he laandree*, a cook, a ho oat maid, aod a seamstress sacrificing I am sure tbat when onr woi
would dangle them on his lap, and throw them and tailor. In a word, be kept In bia service ten aert lbe.r own.capacity in this intellectual age*
twelve employees, every one ol whom had been when we are-searching lo r - good in every dlrec. _
like a*Newfoundland dog into the water. They or
i k tbe person of a poor drudge of a wife. iUn, we shall find that mao wffi not drive us back.*
determined to'form a female llfe-b >at company; condensed
She had taught the children letters, she bad in
L i t us demonstrate our capacity for the position*,
b u r they were forced to leave the place they structed them aliUlp in music She bad mode lit
and take them, rand we shall have uolhjng to
then lived in.because the men were ao hard upon tle evening concerts for her husband. Sbe ent out
thom —*ajd it was a sham e' to see women do her cftfidrM’k'garmeniaaad sewed them. Sbe was
such things as these.; So they came to this veryTrequedtiy without, tirIp, and yet her house
Wild coast and here they had* procured those was perfectly neat' and clean. There wee not a
S E T T b e p e n la .mightier than the sword.
A’
place tbat did not speak of the work of some hand
I found it was only oW baud. Her kl’eben large tin sigh in Detroit, representing a. gold
In many .other countries women are- engaged and
was like a flower garden, Totre I found she un
as laborers, porters and In various laborious derstood the-art or chemistry. Gooklog-fachem- pea, was recently torn from ; i's Cuteungs by
the wind, earned up into'the air, and dereendoccupations. I do not advocate this. 1 do not leery, sad there Has much'skill is excellent cook
represent •it1 as tbe most desirable occupation ing, ee.ta chemistry of any kino. She wee an ex W its point penetrated the buck of a d o g , UU* *
- . *.
fir woman. In Bologae, women who have be cellent chtaiei. She wee ao a rtist; for tbe gar tog him Instantly. -
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Pureons and Rvento, Ip V. J .
Vre-Ademits Man, by u a rto ft
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MYRON
Price,

C O LO N EY .
Poetage, I I oento.

J ^ Y C E U M
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*mbracing authentic Pacta, Visions, Impranriosn, Dtocov
arite In Magnetism, Olairvoyance, Bplritualiam. Also eustwBona from the opposition. By
A N D R E W JA C K S O N D A VIS,
With Appendix, containing RacboUM’h Great Story to
« Hortenaia,” vividly portraying Um vridetfJlSenM* batween
ths^>rdiaetj^*tate aud that to CUirvoyaodk
; Pottage, f t cento.
8. 8. JONB8,
IftB oota Ofawk~Stnto7
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Prof• W m . Denton’s Works.

TH E SOUL OF THINGS ;O R PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES.

By William and Kllxaheth M. F. Denton.
This valualds and highly Interesting work ha* become a
pari of tbs »l til-lard literal tiro uf the country.
Price, U.oGcte, PosU gf, 20cls.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY. TH E PAST
AND FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A val
uable ecleotiflc work.
Price, B isect*. Postage, 20cl*.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON TH E
El RLE. F o r Common St-iwc people. Twelfth

O F M OSES A N D T H E
By
M E R R IT T M U N SO N ,
highly Entertaining and Inetmcttva work. Price, f t;
agt, f t eta.

. Price, lOci* , P<>^!afc. 2ct*.
W11AT i s n ir.iir. P rirr, lOri* . I 'o jilg r , 2d*.
BB TI1Y3KLP. I rlrr, lOrlv., P i » l « f , 2d*.
F o r Siilf at T u b R::,'.r ;io -P j iil o s o piu c .u .
J o u r n a l Oilkv.
A-dtlrcxs ,S. S. .Jones, I'?? & 189, South Clark
street, Chicago, III

THE DAVENPORT BROTHERSTha World Renowned

T h .lr

Chalae of Darknem, Ceotlng oat Devils, etc. By
K . G RAVES,
A ouor of “ Chriatlaaily before Christ.
Tb* Trad* mip6 lied at liberal rate*.

/
/

Dr. P . B . R AN^O LPH ’8
D E A L I N G S W I T H T H E D E A D . T lic h u m a n
eonl, it* migntiona and its transmigrations; 208 psgto
bound In cloth.

A F T E R D E A T H , O R D I S E M B O D I E D * IA N .
The Location, Topography and Scenery or tbe Supernal Univerm; its Inhabitants,their Cesloms, Habits, Modes of exist
ence; Bex after Death; Marriage la the World erf Bools;
The fin against thy Holy Ghost, its fearful pm>1 ilea. Ac., Ac.
Bring the Sequel to Dealing* with tha Dead.
P R E - A D A M I T E M A N , d e m o n s tr a tin g t h e a ietmoe e f IM Human Race upon this Earth 100,090 year* ago.
(Fourth EjUtlon, well bound in cloth and containing over FOOT

Hundred F h fft
Prtffi,

'** *
Mel*.

F p r sa le a t t h e O ffice of-fa(c R E L iG io -P n iL o 30PU1CAL JoUENAJ^.
.
\
A d d f^ s s S. 8 , .. Jon e s, 187 (/'.189, S o u th C l a r k
S tr e e t, C h h jR O , H I. \
L. *

M Y L O V E A N D I,

WMfae. Ferre*. 7* Reed I T W i ^ ; a r t B i r t i f i f m
f t* * * * .Bhd*.Cdrwtaaald upra readtagtheammmmtpt,
“ Itlmahm the hlgBft reUtftwa f t mau a r t w w p e e •
«h* E«toan I m w m t m .
5

M dodem s

O v c n tra ig

And C r iin tt

fta rt

ffiffi

O rfsn s,

W v r a n i f t f o r S t s V aaraPiaaoa, Melrteon* and Organ at grmtly rsd o eft p
6w Geeu. New 7 ocUv* Pbmoe for 6216 a r t upward ;
oahinet organs for %h(f and apward fieiond-head tat
menu at great bargains Illustrated Catalogue* null*
’.Rrm cents. War-room* 4(1 Broad* *v. N^» York.
BORACR WAT 11

ecgrniiM
W# c< i speak of the morits of the Wftiws' Wanes frsto
gsraonol knowledge as being ef tb* very best qosJity^Obristlsn lutelllxeucer.
The Wsteie’ Pianos sre.IrXlt of tbs best end mo*: IM P
•nghly eeaaonrd tr.stf rial.—Advocate a r t J.ornalOur friends will fi d a tU r Wat-rs' store tbe n-rv best t A
sort m eat’ of Piano*. M- M eans end Organs to be fbaad f t
the United eiate* —arriV.im's Megrslb*.
Haring used on* of Wstais’ Pleuos 'or two years, I has*
found U a very superior instrument-—Alonso Orsy, Prlaffipai Brooklyn firicbisBemliiiwy.
We he vii t« o W«t<*r»’Pisn >• to oar Seminary, which h s w
been sorer sly tested fur three years, and we can M l f t
to.their good quality and durability —Wood A Gregory, ML
Servo)], III.
,
Hoaxes W a rn s. Esq —Data I n —17m Plano you asm!
sie is allowed lu be the b*at Plano in this town, and there
ereaereral of Cbtckvriug'i aud Btoddort’* bjrs.—Chart**
EtcW Perth. C W.
J Ibhscs Watxbs, 4>t| Brradway, is fismed for tb* SXSrt
»aC* of h(S Pla me and O rgana^Evening Post
The Waters Pinno ranks with the best men a facto red f t
America. TbeN . V Independent.
Md bio a l Lotno*.—Piuce Mr. Waters gave np publishing
sheet music, ho has devoted all hi* capital and otteutioa f t
tbs maeofactmre and sale of Pianos and Melodeoas He him
last Issued n catalogue of hlidew lustrumeots. giving anew
•cats of prices, wblc.lt shows a marked reduction from tin
nier lefts, end hie Plan s have recently been av erded lift
Vint PrcmioM at several Pairs. Many people or tbe prmewl
day. Who are attracted. If n it confitert, with tb* RamftR
advertise men to of rtVol pleno botioee, prufdbly ovrrlodk •
modest mat nfe::nr«r like Mr. M
Maters
t o t w#
w* happsg'ft
eter* ; but
happen "ft
know that bis Instruments earned "him
* »a good reputation lsng
lean
tw!
or* R i positions a r t ** honor* " connected -therewith
were
____________________
jnnectedtherewith
ever thought of; indeed, w* have one of Mr. W atow'fl__ _
Fortes now in our residence (where it has stood foe yessffie*
ef which any manufacturer In the world might wsd b»
alway#
■road. W# have
, ____
. baeo delighted with ite s anwmg
toned a r t nowjrfol loot
In n mm sot, and there Is no f
Ito durability. Mora tha
olayen In tbs city, an *
to rs performed oi ‘

s• IT
a vA
u tMiS S
. F r e a k O g r d r n , F lo o r e r , F r u i t , H n rfc , T r t t i
t k r a k a n d e s e r g r t e n B re d a w i l l * d l i f t *
tlo n n fo r c a t t u r e , p r e p a id b y m a l l . T b *
m o a t c o t o p l e i s a n d j n d l r l o a n n n n o rtm F ffit
l a I k s c o u n t r y . A g e tito w a n t e d .
26 Boris of either for *1.00: .prepaid by mail. Also I n t i
Frails, Plants, Jit a lbs. all tb* new Potatoes, etc., p re ffti
by mall. 4 I b s .rtftly Russ Potato, prepaid, for f l f t
Conover's C-BossSWAaperogoa, *3 per 100; *26 per l i f t ,
prepaid. New hardy fragrant everbloeortog Japan H o n y . Trn* Cap* Ood Cranbsery, tin
" “ per 100, prepaid d * ft
___ ______________
jg v Mty
trade lis t Berts on’dim m lrtoo.
B. M. WATSON. Qld Colony Nurseries a r t B art WaSWhouse, Plymouth, Mam. Istabllahed In 1641.
Mo. 18, ToL7—17w.

DOCTOR IRA S. KING’S HEALTH
IN S T IT U T E .
Seeing th e growing neeemlty of an Institute f t this M a i
in tb* Went,the Doctor h at taken t h s c
Vo. I S , Booth Mississippi
, ■ — __
aecnre treatm ent and comforts ----The Doctor posmu es great healing powers to also n good
Clairvoyant—ha* had eighteen year* experience an a
Physician.
•
■special attention given to Cbrsnic Diseases; N suralgt^
, Dyspepsia, Long Difficulties, fanmon o
tern of Ryo a r t Ear. etc. For Clairvoyant
lose a lock of U sir, fall name, age gad
•LOO
P.S . Ttie Doctor la Ifeersrt by the First O rel* n f
Bpiritoaltoto of this <itr t» Boitbenixe Marrioa-et.
Address, | . a . K f lK C . Bis D ., N o . 1 3 South MMffifr
sippi fit.. Indtenanolis, lad.
Vol 7. No. 13 -U i-
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ADVENTURES IN 1EOROPES
* « »

AMERICA

DIRECTIONS.
Let on* o r more persons sit about the table on whisk the
Instrument to placed, sack placing a bend lightly on the tep
board, simply loueblug tbe m u d *, taking care to have the arm
not eocne iu contact with the tab le; remain quiet for ■ tiW
moments, then let some ou« of tbe party a f t * qtuwhnn.and
If tbe peraou* rompislng the party a. e of rojaired megMfift
power, or aoy one of them is, tbe qmwtiuu will be anewmud.
A positive and negative person operate the Planehe U« bsft.
P R I C E , B1 .AO R i C f l .
8 * n t bf! E x p r e tt te e u n ig v -y A n t iu neat'bovm . *
tf desired, or by mail, w bleb is e h s u o r tor ls«g dtikftffift
on receipt of two Dollars, geod by P. O. orders, e r n tis f iti
tb* lettor* containing no n sy when P. O. ordsss ran nut B t ‘
procured.
A ddregg,
8 . S . JoQBB

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED
This is th e most thrilling work lu the whole S piritual Is
tt« U ltra tu n , and will be the maun* of adding thou mad*
to tha ranks of Spirt to «ll*m. I t exceed* In Intense u ter
es t any uovel and every word of It li troth,
426 pegs*. Price $1 50- Poetsg* f t cent*.
8 .8 . J0HB8,
Bark atreei
C aioafj,

DR. E. P. MILLER'S WORKS.

The Cause <ff Exhausted V ita lity ,
or Abuses of th e Sexual Function.
Cloth $1,00, Postages 12cts,

189, S o o th C l a r k S tr e e t,
C h ic a g o , IIIin o id .'H
DR. SH ELTO N S

CELEBRATED FILE j SALVE]
Ts prepared from the extract f t six different plants, and 1ft
merit* are vouched for by the hundreds of cane* th a t have
bean eared by ito use. I t Is a rto u b lrtly a M rs reign rstor t j in nil casss of Piles, and also spleudid for Ulcers, B ern ,
Barms aud Chapped Hands. Prfr# 81.00 per box; sent In
any mb res* upon receipt of price. Address J . T. BTAAfft
89'Amity street, New York.

RHEUMATIC AND; NEURALGIC

Every Young Hon and every Young Wo*
man; every Harried Han and every Mar.
ried Woman, Should read it.
A vast amount ofeulTiwing, u well as physical, nu-ntul and
moral ruin would be prevented, if all were aci;urinted with
this work aud followed its excellent

’

How tb Bathe, a Family Guide for the Use
of .Water in. Preserving Health and Treat-,
-ing Diaeue
' PaptY Coyer,'Price iOcts, Poetage, 4cta
Important Truths, By Jin. E. P. Miller, M. D.
Price, 20cts, Poetage, Seta
This little- work Is written in a "style adapted to cUildrao’s
Minds, a r t no pprentrneed’ frnr ,to -place it la thrir chi dr*E‘e
on which their rutnrrheaitb, heppiotm, a r t eysa ltf% targely depend.
'

m

TRAH BEPPLUI.

A d d reg * 8 . 8 . J o n e s , 187 A 189, S o u th C k r k
C U ih fitrcet. C h ic k g o , IlL

ZBKH BDT.

ttots a r t Neuralgia, and In every lotions* gave almost f tp
nisffiate relief, aailog In pst toot car*. Price f t f t pgr k sti
tie; saat to any address apoareetopt of prlca. Ordwrs mgffi
he direetad to J . T.BTAATSri l Amity elraet. New York.

Vital Force, How wasted and How Pre
served. ' Cloth $1,00, Poetage 12cti; Pa
per Cover, 66ct*, Pottage, 4ct»Mil. Francis Dana Osg* says; " I earnestly wUk .that. It
eoisld be read by every tuot&cr In tbe country.”
I t is an invaluable work nnd should bays e piers la every
busily library;

i g >a N C 1ik i l T K

Vj U

lti> .M iv au .
wai -I; fii«se P lsn rb rtb s w r mods, ON
IttKUlUJtj
.i iv Uh - oi.gueu; cuTn-nt. «i I hr bnaH t
•y-tru,. -i.-.ioj, 'U.ric ut 1 ju U k « and tl 1
1 r1
1ml iunnm.
ryuip<wrt in-.
oxpitwaly |.j( it,„ purpsw. Tb*
---UK id tb —hands of projmr cbannela, UTS
labours ebargrt with
any ijurarioi. »:,l hr ausw srrt with eat_____ _
Ivory inrrstigaUUK lumd sb-HilJ bare u ik If for no o u s t
puipow thuo tosausfy bimsoifaf tb« groat p.hrrr lying hahiad,c*pablouf aaswevingyuur innermost COoughts.

h f_*an_
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B O T T O M L E S S P IT , K E Y S O F H E L L ,

W ith I n i F r a m e ,

• P rirr, lOcU., Poilage, acts.
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r \ 'H k ,
X Hist,
TH E D E V IL A E D ^ E F I E E T D O M IN IO N S ;
disclosing the oriental origin of the belief inaD evfl and
future Rndleae Pouishaent. A lieU iutth*

N E W S CALE P I A N O S

M«ii-), raviA il und eulargi d.

TH E DELUGE, IN T H E LIGHT O P MOD
ERN SCIENCE.

Israelites, (rv-writun.)
T “£

p r ic e , $ 1 ,0 0 ; P o tta g e S e tt.

T t u f i d l h r i T # r I t D a m r i p S t a af-fta1 T * ,
J o y of Pea*Map, with * Vtow o t ttoa OenBftea a f
.
the Nerioaa of the Barth top an* bnadrad y a M to^ ^ - .

P R I C K $ :i> 5 ,
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Night R x p r e a . . . , ™ . . ------ ------, —
who have inaugurated the movement
Valparelee Accommodation............. ...-4:60 p. a . 8:40 a. a .
. W. C. OLxum, Gen. Weat'a Pam. Agt., 64 Clark at.
l l contains excerpt* from rare pamphlets, private journals
m*Mto O m tre t-IS f* , feet e f LmkeetruL
periodicals now . n t of print, add various other scarce* et
Cairo Malt—-----------------------*8:80 a. a .
*9:10 p.a . tul liable only to tbe author.
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Cairo Kipress....................
The collection of these records has cost many years of InKeokuk Day Pawenger..................*H:30 a. a . *9.10 p. a .
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4:60 p. to.
M OST C O M P L E T E , A S T O U N D IN G A N D
*4:10 p. to,
*9:46 a. to.
Champaign Passenger...........
T H R IL L IN G H IS T O R IE S .
Hyde Park and Oak Woods.......... *fe» *. to. *7:46 a. to.
*9:30 a.* . that has ever Issued from tbe jin sa.
»
«
« . .......... *8:04 a. a .
*1:40 p.to.
“
•*
*12:10 p. b .
The flr-t cobt of tits work will coyislderably exceed the sale
“
“
* - »
*fc00p.to. *4:16 p. to.
{•rice which ha* been fixed by the author, with a view of ren
«
•
*■
......... H :lQ p .» . I M p. to.
(Bt. Louis through trellis:)
dering U at telnnbl* l» all c Iiumcs of reader*,
*8:30 a m.
*#;30 p.m.
Day R ip ra m .............
SCO SCRinSRS A.XD TIIK TRADE SUPPLIED
Feat Lin*........................................ ffr-30 p. a . *8Jtb*f a .
M .HoaaMK.Otnl Bnpt.
at the Office of the I I k m o io PniLosormrAL
W. P. JoanmV, Oenl Paasenger Agent.
J o u rn a l.
CAtcapa, BwlimgUmm* QieMeg
Aildreaa, S. 8. Jones, 1*7 & 189, South Clark
17:46 n. a .
6tl6 p. a .
Mail........................
*l(h00 a. a . *4X1* p. to.
Day Express........ .........
street, Chicago, HI.
UinadAl* Aoooamodetlon.— ...... ..*15U30 p. an. 8.-00 p, a .
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*960 p . a Price
.
Aftarnooa Paasenger..............
y,75-l*CSTAGE 44 Cents—$4,19.
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------ e a . *7:16 p. a .
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Ronaa* Iisaaia, 8uperinUndent,
B u m Pow at, G m l Ticket
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d t .Cent. Depot
teket Agt. OOceUt

H. B. Ba m M r, G ent SapertnteedeBt.CWmgD."
eQartaye sx cepted. fM ortnys sxoepUd. D>*l
■iglid, JMondny* exoepul.
ouaxao, o a x t il ii a mp v imc immm b a il x o a b .
MUwsakse Depot—Corner Canal sad Riant* Its., West
Bid*. Freight Offi i* a t C., 0. A 1 .0. Oo.’e Office, corner Hal■Ua m d Oif rod fltf*
9:16 n to.
Mali Train Oblcago time,....... ........... 1:46 p. a .
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Under the Direct Supervision and Quid*
anee of the Spirits,
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Sth e fThree
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It* pnger, ibe portions you deem m ost conclu
sive in tu-urir g y our opinion above th e opinions
of Ihe denom inations w ho quote from the Burntauthority. T he dim e God rules to day that has
ever ruled In power, and m ystery fur beyond
the com prehension of m an, and iu IIiui d<> we
tru st, kn o w in g th at w hatsoever H e peroiiteth
either in th e w oild o f science o r in 'm a n 's s p irit
ual development, will ultim ately result in u n i
versal good. A lthough we m ay be discarded
from y our churches and y our halls, receiving
unm erited berrecutioD, y et will we not revile
you, lo r “ w hen God is for us, w ho shall be
against us," and w hosoever is shrouded in error,
we tru st to H is loving kindness to rem ove the
veil th at clouds our vision. H is voice have we
heard and Hia w ords do we rem em ber, fret
th em aloue for th ey know n o t w hat they
do."

D o in g s o f P lo n c l te l te .
T bc follow ing urtie'e was w ritten through
P la n d ie tte , u n d er th e control ot w h a t purported
to be Ihe sp irit o f the late llev. C harles Elliot,
L .L . D ., late president of the Fem ale Sem inar)',
M o unt P le asan t, Iow a, w ho died a little over a
a y ea r ago. T h e article was w ritten a t different
tim es, and w hen th e m edium was tired and
w earyfm m toil,w ithout aforethought or prem edi
tation. W e present our readers the article w ith
Lake City, Minn.—Abner Dwell siys.—Itb lu k
o u t com m ents, only w e would like lor Science
the J o u h n a l Is one of the best papers 1 get*
an d the C h u rch , In th e ir wisdom, to account for
North Brookfield, Mass.—John Ilill writes.—In
th is able and rem arkable article.
closed please find ten dollars. I now llKe the p a
JCha tex t originated on the excus§ ever ofTered per so well that 1 can not do w ithout It.
L a i th e p a rt .ol th e .P re s s , w henever publishing
Vernon, Michigan.—Mrs. H. C. Garner write#.—
a n y th in g in regard to -Spiritualism , " we do n 't I have brim a constant reader of pour paper stneo
its first advent into the world, aud every number
endo’rse it."
seems to grow better.
Ml am aw are of the conflicting opinion of Pul
.N orm al; III —H a ttie G. Graves writes,—Y our
p i t and P ress, in regard to the- tru th s obtained J o u r n a l Is now. almost Indispensable, lor It con*
through nudium islic agency. I perceive the ' twins' food for the soul, as necessary as bread Is
lor Ifie body,
"very forcible caution an d firm assurance be
Helena, Colorado. T e r.—Frank Msyol w rites.—
fore relating any circum stance bea rin g the lea«t A number, of your J o u h n a l has accidentally fallen
in any of its relations upon w hat is term ed into my hands. It bss shaken my faith in m ateri
Spiritualism , to satisfy th e public th at they in alism. i wish to luvcetigite the m atter and lire
n o w ay endorse or countenance the views, ig
spirits.
norance, and superstition o f this class of deluded
Bherman, N, Y.—John de Ever wrH«^--A few
♦ T his word S piritualism covers a m ultitude of weeks since 1 saw one of your papers, anH^rever
in my life have 1 found anything th at came so near
sin s in the eyes o f m any, aud why ? For th e iny views upon .the great principles of irutf relig
very fact th at its definition is not understood, it ion than tbo-c held forth in th a t valuable sheet,
nev e r has been sought for.
Ogdcnsburg, $!, Y.—Jam es Francis writes.—The
I t bears the erro rs of th e Infidel; it renders
RtLiGio-I'niL j 9(-]'Bj c a l J o u r n a l , which has been
th e purest relations and obligations o f m an, null floating
on the brem e, bearing to the thousands
an d v o id ; it is the canvas u n d er which crim e qLhcarts r«.’(forming tru th s and expressions of m-vm ay find a shelter and be protected as universal er dying principles, is second to none in the world.
g o o d ; it is th e baud th a t leuds the weak an d t r
It Is doing Ini mortal-deeds, which will be traced
rin g 'd ee p er into th e wells of degradation ; it is away down iu the vl«U o f t be coming time.
th e outpouring of thoughts w hich em anate from
L lltie Sioux, Iowa.—T. 8. W ellington writes.—
the th ro n e'fro m w hence reason has fled. .'A h ! i commenced to take your most valuable paper
a l l ! th a t is to be found am ong the relics 61 pagan, some seven m onths ago us a trial subscriber—once
infidelity, im m orality, aud superstition th is class for 05 cents lor three morn h s ; second; for 50 cents
for three months. T he time I paid for has expir
* o f people have to bear.
T heir views are sim ply the crock-brdloed ideas ed, but I am glad y o u continue to send tbc paper
o f a few fanatical, visionary m en and wom en, yet.
n o t God’s leaching at all.
Liberty O u tre , Iowa —D. P. Morris writes,—I
Ifo w do you know all Ibis ? Y ou have never commenced j s a three dollar trial subscriber about
even Inquired w hat their teachings were. W hy? a year ago, and when my time was out. 1 liked
being his messengers, do you n o t receive there the paper well enough to renew, and I like It so
ideas and c xpose the falsity o f their superstitious welt now th a t I expect to tak e It as long as I can
Tlews to th e world, and you being called o f him , raise the means- to pay for it; and when I fail I
h av in g his s p irit co o perating w ith your words, will let you know.
Go!burn, Ind —Joel P« fB*;y writes.—Your worthy
w ill prove Uie tru th o f y o u r assertion, and for
e v e r silence these vile deceivers. T he P u lp it J o u r n a l contains such g.iod food for the soul, I
fetid the P ress will n o t violate the com m and, m ust now have it.for one year. 1 am well satisfied
a t 1 can hot spend three dollars In any reading
T l h o u abaft n o t kill"—they will not take the th
m atter th a t will benefit myself and others so m neb.
lives of th e se persons, but they w ill n o t explain I send m ine o u t to be read, l am a re g u la r su b o r endeavor to explain the cause* o f.the various scrlbeiyto th e B a n n b h , an d e x p e c t to be to th e
phenom ena th at have 'appeared. Y ou see a J o u r n a l.
poster ** Small P bx litr e ." W ho will en te r w ithin
Omro, Wis.—Thom as D. Goodwin w rites.—E n
th e polluted atm osphere a n d inhale th e deathly
Infection. N one b u t those w ho have had the closed please find three dollars, for renewal of my
I would be pleased to w rite up tbc
disease and passed the o rd e al; they fear it not. subscription.
spiritual forces 01 Omro, but can n o t do tbc m at
S ays qne of m ore m oral courage, " when G >d is ter justice. 1 think it safe to place the num ber of
fo r us
shall b e against u<," I will en ter here, Spirltu diets a t three hundred. We have a Lyce
an d by b ij sp irits.a id , I will bear and see, (bat um ol forty to sixty children. Not any very uromInent men in our ranks, still the cause is progress
I m ay be enabled by hi9 g ra te to become in stru
m ental in reclaim ing ail such, as are in -error, I- ing.
w ill learn from them w h c re o jp lie k hypes are
Council-Bluffs, low*-—Thomas Rogers writes.—
based.
I will give thee a bad nam e, W the Inclosed you find one dollar and tiny cents , for
q u aker did 4be.dug.be would not kill, but loosed which please continue the p ip j r six m onths long
him w ith' t h e ‘t r y o l ‘‘m ad dog." So we have er. It salts ms better than any other paper, for
th e cry o f vice -and im m orality, tw o form idable its liberality and Im partiality In discussing the
arm ies to contend .with w h in p roperly arranged rights of ul) mankind. We bad Brotbor Wilson
four weeks ago. He delivered a course of lec
by the dexterous generals o P P u lp il and Press., here
tures which suited me belter than anything I ever
T o h ea r the je m scientious E ditor rem ark, “i pub ’ heard before o r since.
llsh none of their ruinous views. 1 would h o t
Neenab, Wis —Jam es Slover writes.—1 see It is
be instrum ental' in extending their* supersti
tion atul errors, lest th ere m ight be, those w ho time for me to renew my subscription. The paper
has become such a social and Instructive com pan
would receive their teaching and brin g* upon
ion. th at w# can not do w ithout it. I like the
them selves ruin and Anal punishm ent." B ut, my clear, radical, ringing sound of Its key-note for
friend, I notice th a t yo u ute no caution, m ake no tru th and reform. May its shadow never grow
com m ents, w hen y o u ftllo n e fourth nt y o u r sheet less, and may he who controls its helm, keep bis
t w ith publications, lik e th is : * *•*Ladies tak e no- eye fixed on the beacon light carried before him
V t l c e ! F em ale P ills, w arranted F re n c h ; new in* by mariners who have navigated the ocean of this
stormy life, and landed safe oa the shores of the
vention for the use of 3Iarricd L ;d ite , <*fc and Summer
Ltnd;
reliable in Us results;" " B ffde so d Bridegroom ;

Hmtjytttlnuv itt griff.

E sssy for y o ung m e n ;” D r . ------confidential
physician, in ail diseases o f a p riv ate n a tu r e ; ”
* Y o u r deal
an d iu' ure prospects in life clearly
revealed by D r .----- etc."
In giving these statem ents to th e public, you
have no fear* o f atten d in g cousequences. Y ou
lend w ings to th e agents th a t you know are sap
pin g th e fountains of dom estic bliss, Vampires
th a t are d ra in in g the last drop ol p u rity and
principle from o u t th e h ea rts ol th e people.
T h e w atchful shepherd says, “ I pro hibit the
ttse o f an y agency, (p ia n c b c tte ) from w hich
weak m inded persons suppose they rectivo any
Intelligence. I p rohibit u s use iu m y churcu,
o r by my Hock.
I,
the unseen agent, p ro h ib it you, sir, to
th e m eans by which you create life an d p rohibit
y o u using any agency b y w hich you disiroy th at
life. 1 p ro h ib it the ure o f th isa g e t cy am ong the
m em bers o f vour church. Y ou have violated
two, if n o t three, given command.-*, w hile I have
violated none. I do not understand you. I will
explain. Y ou pro h ib it the use of an ag e n t th a t
has for Us object intelligence, food for th e m ind
of science, fearing the tflee ts upon the m orals of
m e n ; y e t th is agent is no violator o f one of
God’s com m ands; on th e o th er band it fulfills
M s deviae law s, a n d denounces th e m an w ho
holds illicit intercourse w ith h is sister in C hrist,
and w hen nature has fulfilled her laws, be in tro
duces th e agents th a t science baa invented, to
d estro y th a t w hich h e created in o rd e r to con
ceal his crim e lrom th e eyes of th e world, an d
often covering h a black and d am ning acts, under
th e cloak o f clerical d ig n ity ; thereby disgracing
hi* calling, dishonoring God and Mi* com m ands,
violating ev e ry obligfetioIfTlMMS m en w e should
hold sacred, th o u g h w e bad U ken n o sacred o r
holy obligations upon ourselves. - Y ou aak, as a
body, a re we exem pt from crim e ? W e m ay n o t
be,—slili we do n o t trem ble a t th e 'in tro d u ctio n
of any agency by w hich w e m ay be enabled to
Separate the gold from th e d ro ss; an y aid by
w hich w e m ay unfold to y ou, th e d a rk crim es
th a t pass u n n o te d ; (h a t pow er w hich -shall h it
from thf^bowed bead o f.th e Innocent, th e w eight
. p f crim e th a t the law s o f m an b a rn placed there,
' and place It where i t . justly belongs.
I lo lly ;
agree w ith you, th a t w e Sboujd n o t in th is hig h
ly enlightened dhy or C hristianity, be k d sw a y
b y superstition, or w itchcraft. A re w e n o t enlightened b ein g s? do We not believe in' th ep o w -.
e r o f tb e p o r t H ig h ? H e h a t tough t-u# to seek,
to Inquire, to counsel together, to seek d eligently, to striv e a fte r the best gifts, to persevere In
th e p u rsu it o f know ledge, and. w ith H is aid, -w e
w o u ld u n lock ev e ry avenue b y w hich w e m ay
h e enabled .to ipoefve intelligence, th a t may- a d
vance u s i n science, o r p erfect u t in spiritual
. know ledge. W e w ould m ake use o f every ptovjston th a t m ay result in any revelations to th a
h u m an fam ily l a th e ir h o a r o f a e e d ; w e would
i diligently, an d see w h a t m an n e r of tu
rf we. receive. I f y o a bad n e f e r opened
____
!, h o w w ould join troely h av e k n o w n o f
Its contents. * W h y do yo u diligently

Sidney* Ma ISc .—Moses H. Pride w rU ee .-l will
try and get a lew subjcnbers for you soon. When
1 came In this towu two years age, there were on
ly two Spiritualist famUlus in town, and they were
almost friendless. Three ntouths ago, 1 felt a
strong desire to form a circle, and last night I had
the oatlifaetlon ol seeing twenty-two earnest work
ers iu tire cause a t my house to a circle. We have
one trance and two writing mediums, and some
fcix or seven others developing.
Mankato, Minn.—0. H , Andrews writes.—It may
he Interesting to your many readers to know th at
our course Is onward ; th a t o a r society is progress
ing. Notwithstanding the many obstacles th at
our opponents have thrown In our way, we '**61111
live," and walk by the Ugnt th a t shineth along
our
use pathway. We are happy to say te a t we have
secured the sei vices of our worthy friend and
trance medium. Dr. S. A. Thomas, who la one of
the best lecturei* and obyslcians of the West. We
have lectures on Buuday, aud circles twice a week.
Those th a t are mediomlstic are being developed—
we hope for a noble purpose.
Mlddlebnry, HI.—Mra. Anna Teft writes —No
ticing in yonr paper a request th at some one in ev
ery place should keep you posted in "spiritual
things," I thought I would inform you th a t six or
seven of the Spiritualists of this place b are held se
ances once a week for about two yearA, with the
following re su lts: Some have seen spirits, some
have felt their toneb, others have been inspired to
w rite and sing beautiful songs, others have had
the gift ol prophecy, some the healing power, of
which I wish to speak definitely, as I consider jo st
w hat my life la worth, am I Indebted to th a t pow
er. Mr. J . W, E lliott, of our circle, cored me of
Consumption, and that, .too, without medicine.
Glorious gift oi God to m orula.
F blladelpbis, F e n n .-M r e . H,

8 walks writes.—

Having read several num bers of y o u r paper, and
being deeply interested In the beautiful cause of
BplrUualia ■ , nKboogta It la lean than a year since
1 knew anything or the philosophy, and then it
was by- th e loss of an only daughter, and J cau as
sure you th a t i t has afforded me the greatest pleas
ure o f m y life. I must acknowledge th a t I am a
very poor woman, and 1 would like yon to send me
your valuable paper’ for as long a tim e as you can
for .the one dollar, and I think I will he able to
get you a lew subscribers th a t will he m ore profit
able.

Rr ma k k s Yes, deer sister, you than have the
paper. We never yet have refused the angel's pa
per, on account or the inability of (he seeker Tor
truth to hMet the payment Do all you can to
circulate th e . R*l io io -P*iia >s o f * ig a l J o u r n a l ,
and all will be/weiL
*.<
<

NEW

A D V E R T IS E M E N T S ..

THE GREAT BOOK

OF THE A G E!

HOMES!
EMPLOYMENT!

Note in Frees, and N early R eady fo r D(Every.
i wa fansics aiiS fireside*, a Halit, pterenut, profitable aud
I ooorshls bualutM Pre#oii# of either #e( caii t-ugsge ta it
and real Ira from f t t« X3f> in-r day. The l>n«lnfo* it saw. ■Retag tbs practical raaolts ot Modern Chemistry by soma
desire all to t**'
te»> tbla
Ibis t.inlut##.
t.mlut##. Is
In ordi-r that yonmny
>
Wa deslra
of the most eminent French, American, Oerawa and
ai *5. wo make
lbs following nupreci-d'-ctad offsr ‘Oil. .__Kjroj
.........................................
_______
■uohas will oead os ikelrtddree* on- will 'and psriienlsiV
parlUnlor# of ihobaijoeaa sud Inforniatlou lurtracUng arary rets bow 4- Tbl* Invslnsble work abonld be Is the bands of every
to become*
1*8(be turner uf s boiua.
Grocer, Produce Dealer, Dairyman, Parmer, manufacturer,
If yon prater, opmi receipt of Oma Doixur we will wnd
yon s eaniple end full Inatcactluu* bow to carry on Ibe and otbera who may wicb to engage tn a profitable buri
btulfiiM.-anu yon can brfrin mablna m</bai at once. Mo nes*.
ceplMl of m are amuuut reoulrad. .If you wont a b o u t, if
It contulns sure methods of keeping egga In *
you w m j to make u o a it , If jjjju ifta t p r i s o b l , g ar tor
G reahatstestleast onfiyear, Also expetue df 1a m
a s s i,
T M L |8 a B o x o i C h i c a g o , H I ,
than one cent per dozen by tire N air L iquiu F r o Vol 7, No S L -4 times.
.
exas and the D r t F r s n o h Mk t b o d , both e u liy
prepared and

A P P E T I T E F OR TOBACCO
D E S T R O

YED.

LIAVX O ff OBKWINQ AND BM0K1N0 TBB POISON

OUS WEED, TOBACCO
O R T O N ' S

P R E P A R A T I O N .

B lffA B I 'lftM B D 1 8 6 6 .
P A T E N T E D J U N E V oT U 1869. -a
One box Cf Orton's prej aratli n Is warranted to destroy
the »ppt<i|ir> for 1 ob*« co In ray pereou, no n a tte r bow strung,
the Lal.it may b«. ITU fail* In any cues, ibe monav will
lie refunded.. I t la perfectly apia aud barm trte In all raeae.
Ittealn o et liiipiieaildu to breab utf tlta use of Tobacco by
tlie mare esarcKo of th a will Something Is nerd*! to m•t»t nature iu overcoming a habit so firmly m ut'd ' With
tba help Of the Pr.paratiou, there le not tba leoet trouble,
Onudrade bare ueed It who are wi Htig to bear Wflnea* to
tjje fact th tt Orton’s Pr paratlou completely destroy■ the
appe-lte lor tobarcri.and leave* the person as free from any

nughty cleaning the poleou of foharcu fronf the ayeteni and
thue allaying the unuatnralcravings Tor tobacco. No more
hankering fJi'-trbaoni after mlbg Or ton's Preparation.
Recullyict it te warranted.
i
The unde Uken to all-y VtLdfiire fo> th* u»e of tobacco
by tbs Preparation, \ari-e *t!gb:ly In dlfiifont persons, the
average time being about fire daya. Bomo bava no desire
for tobacco whateeer after using the Preparatlos two days.
Tba health and puma of every tobacco mar In the country
ealia loudly, abandon the use of t baoco.
RECOMMENDATIONS.
Tha following are a few aelrcKd from tba multltndaof
recumaiendatiotis in out puasmuon:
We, the undi reigned, hereby certify that we bare used
Orton’s Preparation for the purpoee of destroying the ap
petite far tobacco, end can assure those who are suffering
from this habit that Orton’s Prep-ration win certainly de-

N tbe 16tb of July loaf, Mr. 3. A. B. BlakMle* and Mb
daughter, of ipartonaburg, Crawford Co„ P*na^ were
both etrack by lightning. They both bloated very mask,
and were perfectly hetumbed, and ley In * rtupld, Inseati'
Me condition. There happened to be In ibe bouse, at tba
time, but one-half a bo of Mr# Spence's Negative Powders,
which Mra Blahmloe admfnlrtered to them, end which row*ad and revived them very speedily, so that Mr. Blab*#la#
waa enabled to writ* to Prof. Bpenea for more Negative
Pow dm .W b llt waiting for them they fell book Into their
Ant stale o f e npo:; bat they ware coon cared by tbe Pow.
dere when they received them. Nothing aloe was dose t o
them beside* giving thorn tbe'Po m im .

O

KING

UNPARALLELED
At Bure and Reliable Egg Preterudieet,
—Never Before Published—
sad destined to take the place of t i l other m ethod^
for th e preservation of eggs la * fresh and n atural
condition—without' tsrnleb, or appearance of age
to the shells, sod when offered for sale cun not be
distinguished by Appearance or quality from th e
FRESH LAID EGG.
Also.—Bow -to 'proper* Keroosna Barr*l* by a now sad
cheap method that renders them perfectly iwcet, and
soluble for,the prseervetlon or oggi, and for other
purpOMS.
Aud.—Bow to render aour and rancid Batter eweet; and
bow to give white aud itreritod batter a uniform and
natural color;—and the beat method* of mixing and re;
. packing batter for market.
Auo,—Improvements'In Ohceer-maklng.
. Al vo —Ilow to prevent milk from roaringAtgo, —Superior motUad* for carlug Reef, H*a«, and other
"
meat*.
Also,—II jw to arreit fermentation la cider, and ke*p It
eweet.
'
*
Auo,—How to make No. 1 Vinegar at 7 cent* par gallon lo
48 boars without sell—wholesome and pure, and
warranted good for pickling purposes.
Auo,—How to test and refine Kerosene OH.
Auo,—How to Manufacture Candle*, lake, Cements,Paints,
Varnish so. Hard*nod Soft Boap, Washing Com pound*,
Baking-Powders, Ac-, Ac,
Also,—How to Tan the Bkioa of animal*, either vritb or
without the Hair, Wool, or Par on them, in 49 boars,
and how to color furs to as to imitate those of aapertor
grades.
Also.—Haw to make new and initautaneoas Hair-Dye*,—
Hrir-OUt, Halr-drsMiog Oompvandi, Ac.

Also,—How to color Ototb,—mil sbwfoa, with Haw Anillb*
feet colors, and dylfig in all its branches.
Also,—How to Plate Metal* without a battety giving full
instructions, eo that svery one can readily plats with
Gold, Bllver, Copper, Zmo, and Tin.
Auo,—How to use Osrbotlo Acid for boiling Wounds,
F r o m t a m u c l C a s s id n y , E d i t o r J o u r n a l <£ A r g u s .
■Borne, Bores, Cut*, sad curing Roll*, Braises, Felons,
Frost Bites, Inverted Toe-Nail*, Kbeamritam, Neural
PsTALtms, Cal., Deo. 14,184*,-^
gia, Ring worm, Balt Rbaam, Conner, Scrofula, Ac., Ao
For about twenty fears 1 had used tobacco In various forma,
and for tbs post eight years bad been an Inveterate smoker
Auo,—How to prevent Timber from Decay, and render
Becoming satisfied tbet the rxettsive use of this narcotic
it Fire-proot
was seriously Impairing my health. 1 determined, if possi
ble, to breab myself of the habit. Hearing of Orton’s Auo —How to maunractare Artificial Stone and Marble of
Preparation for destroying the appetite for lobgooo, I sent vorieui ebadee and colon, for building purposes equal to
to Portland, Maine, for a box ol the medicine, which J re
ceived ttrough lbs mall on the 17th of November. A month
And many other Mew and Valuable fomalaa/with VOU
baa not elapsed, and yet tbo medicine bss effectually re
lleved me of every craving or desire lo use tobacco in any
Bixscvioxfo to that any one can prepare, sad use these.
fotm. The Preparation I# nut more difficult or unpleasant
H r For farther puticulsn, send for Descriptive Circular,
to lake than common chewing gua. 1 conscientiously be
lieve the preparation will have the promt «d and desired ef -B ent PRKB —
fect In every luitauce where It is given • fair trial. Upon
Published by the WRITER* NEWS OOMPAMT.-Wbolethat belief, and from an lioneat desire to asalst otbera who ssle Booksellers, Btsloaar*, A New* Dtalers, IM and 1X3,
may wish to break sway from the slavish appetlle for to
State St , Chicago, 111., to whom all com nanicatlon* should
bacco, i oH.r this testimonial.
W. P. Hesld, Btogor. Me.; J. Mocdy, Sooth port. Indians;
J . O. Adbiua, Knoxville, Term.; John Merrill, Bangor, Me;
J. Bunch, Springfield, Tena.

Th e

o f

—I-' -'-rice.

---- -- send money by m ailE nclose the amount In s
letter, seal cart fully, register the letter and take a receipt
for It of your postmaster. Mogey sent by mall u above it"«tod at uiy risk.
A n A g e n t w a n te d i n e v e r y to w n th r o u g h o u t th e

ll’wf.
C. B. COTTON,
Proprietor Orton’s Patent Preparation, Portland, Me
Bold by JNO. C. MffDY, 1ST A 18#, South Clark Street,
Chicago, Ilia, aitkltBAL AGENT FOB THE WJE9T, to
Thom *U orders, epVflcafW for Agency, Am, should be
»<M-'t'we<t,
Vol. 7, Mo. 1 A
HERMAN SNOW. 310 KEARNEY BL BAM FBANCI800.
Col. keeps tba R nt oio-PaiLoeopaicxi. Joceusx for sale, end
will receive subscriptions for the same, lie also keeps fat
•ale all Spiritualist and Roform books at Chicago‘and Bos
ton prices, Spence's Positive sad Negative, Powders—
Plaocbettes, etc, always on hand,
noil v7 tf

for FAKM EItS and others. The
Grafton Mineral Paint
are now maouP AINTS

Co.
the Best, Ohexpert and mast Durable Paint tn
aae; two coat* well pat oa. mixed wub pure,Linseed Qlli
wlllUvtlOor lb yean; it Uof a light biowamir beaulitul
chocolate color, end can be changed toureen, lead, atone,
drab, olive or crtani, to suit the taste ‘Grthe consumer, i t
la valuable for House*. Boros, Penes*, Carriage and Oar
maker*, Pall* aud WooJen-Ware, Agricultural IraplrweuU,
Canal Boat*. Vteeeia and Ab pi' BoH ur*, Cauvas, Metal and
Shingle BooIs. (it befog FirttSoA Wslsr proof.) Floor Oil
Clothe, (one MtuDf^ctarer hwriag used 6,000 bbla. tbe peat
year), and as a print fur any parpoael* u osar passed for body,
d miability, elasticity and adberivanea*. Prlc* ffi par bbl. or
3M lbw, which wilt supply s former for years to com*.
Warranted la all cases above. Bead for * circular which
le c tu rin g

.

ft pence’s P a t it lr e P o w d er# ; sud Mini Harriet
totbrop, o f North Adame, Mo*#, per mil# me to report Hiay
tba P o sitiv e P o w d ers kbv# cored her P g lp |(« «
lio n or th e ffe«rt.*r—(Mu. Manx L J m t , Booth
WiillametovD, Mwa.)
MI called s t the Lo o m of an acquaintance o f r In# oa'
bnrineee, end found hi* wife down with t h e f t e l b a s g *
Haring the box or P o s i t i v e P o w d e r s with my, I gave
her a Powder and left two more for b#r to take a# ordered.
Next morning I called again, and-.be waa paring and cut
ting apple* preparatory to making plee. th e said tbe could
scarcely tell bow much better *he fell. My own eaee o.
N e u r a l g i a , or T i e 'D o u l o u r e u x in tbe end, bos
been ■ pretty goed -teal of their efficacy and virtu# In t h i s '
neighborhood.” —(B aarahra Mooxx, 81 #lby, M kb.)
Xam t o ’troubled for breath Ibat I can’t write. I to r n
been trembled for breath for a week, and la#t night with n
**ter#| pain In my »!da.’ —<JoHa B o aiav w .’# Bret letter.)
" 1 have taken S i r a , I p e a c e ’s P o e l i l v e P o w d e r s
according to direction*, #nd tbionyk the merey of Cod nnd
tbe Powden, I can brenthe sgnin.qnlle ea*y. Bui ob 1 wbst
djetrees Xwas in before) took tbe P o w d e i r . J th ick
itw se the f t n t h m i a ) h u l l would not ra il in tba DxugDectora, becauia they coma to near killing me # x u » to r off
U»*#.'’—(B«ond letter of Jonn B c b ltr iu , o f Cs'teraugcir
Station, M. Y.) -

A PSTCHQjXKTKICAL VIEW.
h e dlelingniabad Peychom*tries! reader, Mao. A .B .
Bsvixanos, of Milwaukee, Wis., volunteer* the follow
ing: u I bava taken aPfyckometrioal view o f Mr#. Bpenea,
Positive and Negative loader#, and lteo<ms clear t o m r
mind that they will produce a wendcrtHy equatititgifftcj
tw tba human tyattm, whan properly administered.1'

T

ALMOST A

MIRACLE

a

DOVER, H. H
U A YEAR ago lari Jana, 1 wan on a vWt to aririeroff

TO TilE WORKING CLAB3-—We or* bo w prepared to
famish all cl*>t«s with conalant amployment at home, th*
whole of the time or for tbe *pare momenta. Burineri new,
liebt and profitable. Person* of either etx easily----'

- O . mine in Dover, N. U. While three abe Informed m »
that there bad'been almott a miracle wrought with tor t o
n terrible cnee of Neuralgia by Mrs. BpescaM PoritlvcFowdart, and ah# Induced me to try them myself, Idldao.wtife
woo ireful ancceea.”—(M. Hcariav. North Richmond, E .H >

olleTed Offer. To each ae are not well satisfied, w*
uuparol
___ end $1 to pay for the trouble of writing. Pull partic
wlUsan
ulars, s valuable campleJwkick will do to commence work
on, sod a copy of T h i Paorw'a Utsooxt Conramox—on*
of the largest emd bast fismlly newspapara publish'd—all

THREE DOCTORS
ARffi

GOTO TH E BEST!

A
B R Y A N T S CHICAGO BUSINESS
TRAINING SCHOOL.
All the Departments are Full and Comj&tte.
The largest, "a n d universally acknowledged to be tbe
moetlboiougb Institution or tbe kind in the country “
Book-Keeping, Penmauvhlp, OummercloJ AritbmaUc,
Commercial tow, Raetnaw OorTsapondence, Uegrapfalng,
Hovinias Practice, Political Economy, Banking, Orthograpy,
Custom* or Trade, ate., tborou, bly taught and illuatrated.
Tbisle tha Monai, Tsaixixa ifoaooi. for Boiuu** of the
country, haring tbe largest ccrp* of Profreeore and T ttf tore, and the greet*,t numher'of ■fudenia la attend*no* of

W IZZAR D,

(t A F tB l trying thru* M.D.’Basd one bottle Of Wig ^ -L sn rd Oil, and one other preocripUcn, my wife's
topi growing wore* all tbe tim^afttil ebetook
U r n . U p e ace’t P o s it i v e P o w d e r s , which cured
har enlarged Joints, nod now aha 1# well and hearty. We
also gave tbe Potitive P o t t o to oar little grnnd-daagfatar
at tbe ageof two week* old. for Flu, and it baa b a n tba
teat little thing that you ever taw, up to yesterday
when it woe taken with the Scarlet Ferrer, for which w*
gave it th* Patitlv* Powder*, and. thie morning, It fe quite
well.-—(Moaca Haaiwiu,, Penn Yon, N. X.)

wide reputation fir It* com pi sure* and tboroagbi
In-trub'lon. . Teachers of Penmanship can here perfect
themself#i for tha BiQit aitk tic exsculton of paawoak off
all kinds.

i t L GO TO CHICAGO.
Tovm M ir Bock to this Institution from nit parts of tha
United Suite* nnd tba
MX. H. B. Uatxev, th* founder o f the Chain o f Colleges,
gives hie wboW attention to the Chicago School,—having
transferred hia intmeet la all other Coll**** to other par
ties, 1 * to prepared to make this tha great Practical Barinee# Training School of the ago.
g y - t o f t s tba C M Icasw C a a r t e r , tha organ o f tba

M V A M T A IT B A 1
the eat* of Ibis seed another year, we are
----------- --- —tie* tba (ofIowing graad premium# for tba
beat crop namt year, fa r tba bent acre will bs awarded a

a s t h m a

“ 1 bare cored with ■ rw. Mpemew’a Foslllwa Pow *
r ic r a a c a t e o f A ethm a which tbedociora bod tried (a
vsln for twelve years. They bava alia cored every esse of
N s n r w l g l g i o which Ibay bare been taken.”—(B .C aonca,
Oekalooea, Iowa.)
“ I bare cored atx ewer* of Aalb min with M rs.

No. 7, Vol. 20^-tf,
popularity of Orton s Preparation has Induced unprincipled
person* to utlempt palming upon the public counterfeit
and inferior articles. Purchasers will -please order directly
from the proprietor, or hi* duly authorised agent.
The price of Orton’s Preparation la fit per i ox, or Ihrs*
boxes for ffti. sent by nudl to any part of the e onntry, wocurely sealed from obsecration, with potaaLe paid on rs-

BY L I G H T N I N G *

STRU CK

EGGS AND YELLOW
BUTTER.”

ROONENKBDBKOUr 0 P*AMl’L0 YMIlNr 0 B WITHOUT
A HOME—TO T1IE LABORING MILLIONS!

Vol. 7.

THEMEAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY
M R S . S P E N C E ’S

P O S IT IV E A N E G A T IV E
POW DERS.
Tba Magic eo steel of the P o s i t i v e axed N o a a t t v a
P o w d o n o v i r <l***4# of ail kinds. U wowtrefoitoywad
ailprenadewt, Thai *------- ------------------------ ---------

E r sss r -r r

OHARGA NURSERY,
AM D

for tbe beat 10 acres, * coeta premium of

S X P IB IM B 1 IT A I. 6 i U H .

O m T h e a m g d B p l ls m
Por tbe beta M serm, s cash premium of

T w e a t y A v e M u sd red B t i l s r a ,
Tbooe competing a m t to prepared to give foil i
lms or mod# or culture, ate- with affidavits, if recaired.
Tbaaa premiume wtii to awarded by a coaualttea of Impar
tial aad wtdely-boowB gentlemen. All who bay sead a t at
this year, can compile, and tome former or former'# son.
will certainly get i W Order nt one*. Price; pack. S3 M ;
half basket, fit: par baabal, V7 M. by th* ataadard of asito,
remit by Parroltfo Order or Draft.
,
J). W. RAMBDBLli A CO,
XI# Pearl S t, New Vat*
Or. 171 Lake BL, Oklasgo. 111.
'
fill North fifth BiraeLJM. Louie, Mo.
Bead*for our torga llinacratad Paper, n n .
YoLt.Mo. lfo—It.
■

_ gndeaof Fever, Bmall Pox.Meaelea. irretstiaa, j b y
ripria«; all IcfiammaUeDt.acau»orebrealc.of ttojnfereffe

Oa*no, IDtocfe, PERKIN I A OOBGDOM, Propritaev—
Wboieaal* aad Ratati Dealers la all kinds of Ngner? Btock.
Special ottaatten paid to tba Onlttvoricm of th* dlrapw*
K n e r i CMorrtow.

*

AUO

,

EVERG REEN S and ROSES BU LBS , Ae.;
oil kind* of ▼•gotibta Gardm loads sod Plaafe.

. .
t o

K e ffa tl t o # cure torolyrie, or Pofoy, w bottor ritfeo
• or of the m #m , m la Biindmcs, Drefeme. foe* W
m*U, feeling or motion; n il Low Forere. each * ■ • >
d mad th* Typboa; extrema servo** or maaMMff
jrioa orRetaxotio*.
.
.
f o P e t i t l v # n . d NacaXSw* w
*•
aud. with A m . A gw teond Ornffi>
for them. P r t r it o d tora o * fife

____________
ill to offkrada* low os eaa to obtola*d
in ttogtarkris Givem s caU aad wa will da yew gaud,

fee. fijVol-6,tf.

Tel. f , McAfotf

W oo. E . J a a ral ym*

1 1 *

•

m

3 * .* • » » • »

IM PO RI A N T TRUTHS.

▲H I V P B S r r e i T i S N ;

.. A B M k i f o r l v s r y C U M .

To say one who kas never Ukea the Jovsmal,
we will Mud It lor three south* on trisl, oa tin
receipt otjtfty emit.

I bookta Irnlgiif oa an aidta parWnm aadw

-b i

m u r

r. u n x u ,M . D- ToLT.Ea.lX. tf.
PirdC. • w mm *’i Puri tire awl Negative Powfere for tale at

yF*B peLoe'fi " P ositive a n d N eg ativ e P ow d « re” lo r s a le a t t h i s office. *•

F A T H E R AND DAUGHTER

ENTITLED,

fjrtaaewkffW

Addrm.

•PPlCK #«7)fifiv, f o u ’i PtaW.Eaw Y
____ JW* P A Y T B R ffiPBI
■ a x WIT, Mow Marti <

.LEJONiIr, ' .

VefT'BW *

,M * » V

•3,00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.]
•.s.joflie.niausiixx aud

n o n a to * .

gMrrarjj gtpartmtnt.
l ) w n l m l with

m w ik

I h u rl,

i* quanted dap k< of lko«|kl
4 by tb* posts u t,

I wrontht for bwaty. and (ha world

S m w t n y i m m m I m o o d for « •
And fatoMom-hMBin h a s t uofarUd

Bad ( i o n so n u t .

And prate* *M aerrant of (ha oar.
And loro dropped klssss on tba chaak.
And amtlad a paaaloa-lboa|ht too dear
for tanga* 10 apaak. •at ooa day, tka Ideal Good
Baptised na withtnmortel joatb
And In aabllmUy n| mood
I wroaght Cor Troth.
Oh. tba* iaataad af lanral era wo, Tka world aatwiaad a th.ray hand.
Awl on a ; foreheadpraaeadl^down
With heavy head.

k

And loafca that ward to warn ■a.ftaio;
1 loal the ahear tka honor twee*,
T at tratk tka atom dlrlaely ekaaa.

onward aUil I aooitat to preae
proved h er own
£> AndAa (ktriooely

Tor gtrdad In boa'aolrdaa t treat,
And Hltad bf bar nutokkaa m ,
. Above tka fraaon peak of Wrong,
In wnratb and calm.
l alt^ and white Ihoagkta, Illy pnro,
Ilka aaaala, akao my kaat t u n i t ,
AIM teTdma gkntlyfn. aacara
! -from eoid or woann.

..
*.
.
<*.
Ok, ktadraAkoat-aonl I wkoat'Uya ’!
.,
Of awoat'jford mnaioaatlo Hn^
And feahloncd fie jhs worla’a poor ptalaor
And kaaoiy't skit**,—
•wing fa etroar 1.

Than akall the though* tb a t in tL
Vlam breach lug, tooob the tboaghte divine;
Man may acotf. a wnitdmay tporo,
,
.Bui Heaven la thlaa^

LBCTtJRWy B Y E . V. WILSON.
,B M P K C V L U B T1BW S O R IIP IB IT D A L .
V
’» * :
D e l iv e r e d a t H a r m o n ic H a l l , P h i l a d i l ritiA, J a b . 31s’,r 1870, a t m s O p e n in o o p
a Se a n c e b e f o r e a l a r o b a n d R e s p e c t a
b l e A u d ie n c e ;
IPhonographic*.ly Reported by H eary T. Child M. D.

Ladles sod Gentlemen,—I oome before yon
to introduce to you my peculiar views <fr Spirualism. First, each of us in the field, either ng
lecturers or media, are under distinct or positive
law,without, solar as I am concerned,—a'particleof power to control that law, but subject
to it. Second, while we are dependent en
tirely on tbe taw for evidence of the hereafter,'
the hereafter Is decidedly dependent on us as
mouth pieces lor the evidences of itself, and if
tbe control does not succeed, the testimony
fails, ever. I treat it might not shock your feel
ings, when I mskh the present plain western
statement, tbat God it just as much dependent
upon man to prove therein a God, as man is up
on God to prove there is an hereafter : there
fore there is a mutual reciprocity, and tbe law
fo*4he development of reciprocity must be in
h a m o n y at hotheads, that oneness, Is In giv
ing. In looking at the world, our first expres
sion Is a physical one, mineral and mlent; oar
second a vegetable one, and silent, also, but sen
sitive. O ar third, an animal one, low down in
tbe scale,—cold, silent Boat-ten, but with in
stinct. Higher, we have the attadrnpedal, with
semi-Instinctive, reflective ftcuhiss. Next begins
the biped races, step by step, climbing op oat of
the tower orders, until ws su e d in the presence of
n u n ,-then, the Infinite Mind, a step higher, if
you please. Let ns go bach, briefly, and In tbe
original vegetable we see the effect of the atmospbere and the mineral properties unfolding'In tbe
ssighty workshop of Infinltads, until tbs reflneJasot took another step, and the Saurian world
came. IM ms talm a step tra ^ ih e lower creaUoas
up to man. Maa drinks the JHDUattous or the
vegetable and misers! properties, until his system
sod la sfflntty with serpent-ills. TBs phantom
horns, and leayea thsflsfm to decay. Don’t say to

I t was my'misfortOBeto see a hssnlBhl sSSdJki
fWm the b it oof a rattleshake. In twenty-three
minutes from the time of tbe bite, ah* masse near
tbs color of tbs serpent as pbenibif. Xu thirty-one
minutes, she was rolling on tbe pound aad hiss
ing. Them she would raise ber V a d , an* with a
peculiar pendulum Ufie motion strike forward, as
ft she was throwing her fanga out. Thu-ssepcnt
was dead. At forty-four minutes from the Urn* bf
th e bite she expired, end all there was. was u evot*
len, fimeetoved body. Have , snakes saute f n i p
have ininsuiw*, most decided sad marked, and tew
‘
jjseptoc------ —'*
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Eighteen d*js niter tbe bite, he barked, ran on
all fours, growled and la almost every phase rep
resented the ddg. On lbe twenty-!” "
“ l“
the bite, they took him to a vapor I
•■bothered him to death to gel rid of the terrible
' exhibition ol the canine In his character. Here is
a clear end distinctive influence, the animal below,
repeating itself In the animal above. From the
lowest np to the highest, this takes place. Are
these crestnres immortal, sod are we tiuHreagsn
of nature below ns, and It In ns these things repeat
themselves, la ft not more than probable, yea„'ls It
sot a fact that we repeat ourselves la the lnflalte
shovel
Let me go back again and consider why the Red
Man, tbe wild, nniamable savage of this country
Is wbat be is. Why, ray our theological friends,
God made him so. He brought him forth from tbe
same womb—out ol the same common stock. I
deny It emphatically. ..There Is none of my blood,
neither of my flesh, none of the Caucasian otement
la the American Indian, not a particle. Now, let
us look at natural facta and results. I know the
Indian. Have been among them almost alt my
life. If you mix the dominant mineral properties
of America Into a refined paste and let It dry to a
dust, yon hive tbe exact color of the ludlan. Yon
take the dominant mineral properties of Europe,
especially through the Caucasian range of mount
ains, and by tbe same process you have the white
man’s color. Bo If you take the dominant minerals
of Africa, you will get the African’s color.
The remarkable fact is patent that America nev
er produced a domestic animal, and If mao Is made
upirom tbe 'animal and vegetable kingdom, and
H these be untamable, of course the man who
partakes of theae will be untamable also, and when
the last bison and deer abd moose disappear In
America, very shortly after the last Red Man will
disappear also. My friends of the peace party may
talk peace asdong as .they please. Goa. has done
with the Indian. He la going out lust as fast as
he can, and Nature’s forces will send him out. It
is as uunatural for him to work and be trammeled
as It U for the deer. Yon can take the deer, and
he will be very gentle In a park, bat If you open
tbe gate, he leaps sway and disappears; so with
the Indian.
In the East, where the African and the Caucas
ian cornea from, the domestic animals come to os.
The African bears hte basdeus, and, like the do
mestic animal, tolls for hte superiors. You con
edoeata and develop tbe black man. Here, then,
we have Influences developed, step by step, day
.by day, her e a little abd there a little, to build up
tbe future kingdom to which all belong.
Let u* go ‘ down again to the foot or the ladder
and take another climbing. Educate buys with
swine, and they will step short, hold their beads
down, grunt, and exhibit tba character of the an
imal, even to-thu IsionaUoa of the Voice. Educate
a lad in salable, and be will take either the tine,,
majestic character and movement of that nobl*
‘animal, the race horse.or the slow, ungainly move
ments of the cart horse, as the case may be. Ed
ucate him in the groveling saloon, where vice
Stalks abroad, and crime Hits Its gory head, aud
though his system be lbe purest of matter, hi*
mind will become tainted, sod it will crop out aud
show itself. Here we are la tbe midst of law and
forces necessary to b« understood, and Is it not
the height of lolly to trust to the mystery of god
liness ? Let us have truth, the whole truth, It is
necessary for our being.
Men with large mineral properties in their sys
tems are attracidl low down Into the earth. Men
and women with large animality are attracted to
that kingdom ; the vegetable element dominating
in a man, he U naturally attracted to that king
dom. Let ns take another look- A beautiful,
cultivated womau marries ■ coarse, uncultivated
man. In inharmony a child Is horn, in its nature
Is planted discord. Its influences will be rsther
evil than good. We venture au assertion. Give
ua time to tbe question, and wo will take the chil
dren in this cuy under twelve years of age and
point out every unwelcome child, without a single
word from the parents.
Tbe law of Influences develops itself. Therefore,
instead of faith, give iis knowledge. A proper
generation needs no .regeneration. Our Influences,
thro, bring ua np higher, still higher, unlil,we
stand In the presence of God. Now, may i aid;
who and what He Is f Talking With tbe Rev. Mr.
Moore la Washington, last Wednesday night, he
very sternly observed;
•“Sir, you have no evidence of tbe return."
“ Pardon me air,” said I , “ will you answer me
five straight questions f
Ho von know that yon are immortal ”
“Oh11 believe that. That Is not the question.
I t la not evidence in this court. Do you know
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Noses, and material. The God of Spirituqjifite is a t the revival; «tbe first has got tbe holy spirit. sea of adversity; they have drank the cup’of g a ll ;
tbe God of Jesqs, and a spirit. In this Infinite B. ho* got nothlpg. A. goes down by the aide have come up out of the dfbfi*. The atarp that
element of'spirituality we are moving,'living, of a tree.or else in a privaie'&partment and wres now hang over America are not different from
* *- "*ng ourbeing. We afe helping him, tles with God in prayer, aod God says to him, those of other ages. Their lieht comes now as
™ .a educating ua.
.
.
Get the up and go and preach the gospel to my ever from tbe spirit world. We want that In
telligence as an educator. That school master
W ithout going Into an elaborate discussion people.
comes direct. You must begin at tbe founda
We will quest ion him.
you eeo my position at once. I now take held
of tbe educator. I call your attention to ibA
“Then- you heard-the voice; waa it that of tion of the Ijouse or it will be blown away.
iaefthat the church affirms tbattbe serpent was man t M isbt there not have been a vcutrilo- We have to build It no step by step, nntll wo
have the frame up, and we shall g e r a beautiful
the enemy that destroyed tb* human family. qtieet there ? ’
temple that will stand, and will grow brighter
The church affirms th at God permitted Ajiis ser
“ You think I could have been imposed up
and still brighter and stronger in development.
pent to enter the garden, and ftempt the dret o n ? ”
The speaker must mingle with the masses,
woman and man, to eat of the tree of knowledge,
"O h 2n o ; bow did you feel when tbtB voice
that they may have fresh inspiration. We heed
Epakfl to you ?"
and thus evil had ita birth,and they sav the ser
many speakers In Jbe preseht age ip order that
pent is more -subtle than any beast of the field
“ Why, I felt a chill.”
tbat the Lord God had mide, Is this the devil ?
” Then your system waa in a tremor. Did you wo may have a variety to suit ail the wants o f
If so God made him, aud'Tcbond if he entered, hear it with you carej or did it aeem to speak the people.
1 will now present another phase, I will go
the garden by permission of God, God was re
as Into ynnr mouth ?
down among the people.
sponsible for his acts there, and every man that. •
” I heard it with my ear6.”
Mr Wilson then explained the law of influ
abuse* the good serpent abuses God, if God sent
“ Then you are really elairsudfont. Are
ence
in regard to the polarity of the magnetic
him to do a woik.
you going to follow that voice? The voice
needle, and proceeded to give a num bered read
Therefore .the ministers are the real enemies e*id a n preach my goapcl to all the world ? ’
ings of individuals, wbicb we have submitted to
of God, act! every one who helps develop a
“ Yes.”
■•
the parties themselves since writing them out;
system of education, that assists man to be like
“ W bat entree did you take
these with the comments from the parties
God, knowing good and evil. I don't believe
‘T went to college three years,”
this. Every one tbat educates the people is a
“ You graduated then In the school and got named, will be given to our readers.
friend of God.
your diaploma. Where did you begin to
Hut this serpent educated tbe man through preach ? ”
Ihe woman. See Genesis, lid: 22: “Man has be
“ In tbe Methodist church at a salary of four
come as one of us knowing good aud evil."
bandred dollars. I preached there about three
Jesus Christ said, he y i t wise as serpents and yeArs, and then I had a call to a Baptist
harmless as doves; the church says get wisdom church.”
and godliness. The serpent aakl you iriH get
“ Any Increase ofaalary ?”
A littla Uhr Is » soiljtpMlbtoc.
this wisdom and God lives by eating this fruit,
A lind of SanSfM, plutY*4 {cam Ifcs trM
MYe* s ir ; I got nine hundred dollars there.”
Of Ufs Iwnwrtet, tu *ip*od and Moms.
Tbe God of tbe Bible answered, ye have thla.
“ Are you now a Baptistr”
Aod
back again !o Saradlsa taka win*.
wisdom and godUoeaa by eating this fruit.
" N o s ir; 1 am a Presbyterian,”
I ask you whether man Is warranted in abus
” W hat do you get lu re ! ”
ing his educator or n o t I only ask you to think
“ I get three thousand dollars a year.”
of I t
By and by, for be is a growing m an,' he
Wbicb with tba A
W hat is the law in the usages of Nations will get five thousand. Tbe word ot God to
Where a nstlon, a principality at peace with man
Increases in, value as the
man
Ita dream t ara u s a la v b l w r l s *I low aad awaat r
another nation, permits a subject to make war grows The other man p u n s through tbe re
At'd h m t n l * mirrored la is* Io«t*S m
lion is held entirely
--------------upon i t that Nation,
responsible vival meeting, hear* nothing, feels nothing. By
Sad lu Ui »mt!a tba sIbUm inflate r o ll-,
I cite you from Blacketonc,
W hite tbruagb tba a tr around flaaea aufala teak____andothep.
lets. It is the aod by he mature* and settles down in tbe
decision of the wqgld at large. Therefore if world as a business man. Men trust him because
Ose'a o* a n ight la SrthalM s waa bora,
God permitted the serpent to make war upon be (a a man of ability. The people entrust him
A tiwlm whoaa em tio* propbfta loa* forteld
man and bring* evil and dettr&Uon up<a him, with tbe aacrod duties that devolve uponarepie
And Batbalaa |ra w ratten* «a tba S tan .
He alone is to blame, not maa.. On the other tlve man.
ABgaUacbrtia proc late*ad tba aga of gold.
hand, if In the great work of education th tre wat
At tbe age of five and thirty, one evening set
O m jttery Stelaa! Our babaa t e n baa*
tbat which lifted man up to the stale of godli
ting with his wife in their cozy little parlor be
tb«n ssora pure, awir* tr s ly aaactiflad ;
ness, then it is h blessing, and we should rather hear* allo y little rap. ~
And n i r / b rio * mother'* bah*tew aaroa*
be nroud of it than to scorn i».
An aogal dia llin g ia tba txmsaa of man. A
“ What is thaft Nellie ?”
Here enmes Ihe question wt ether) man was
“ Nothing, B ”
Oh mother, motb*r. thadirlnaaboda
like God beforeke ate or that fruit or not ? We
Itop rn rd coture through th y li'tla child,
“ I did not call, y"u rapoed ”
answer not, for God said subsequent, to eating
Tb* hatet upon’ tby k n t l th* gateway te
“ I beard the rap ” said she, “ But where
And iutooaucr sad lore tb* baa*anly road.
“Man has become like one ol us.” The testimony, did it come from? W h y ! th-re they are
is also in (avor of the influence of the murderer. agsin, the** are on tho c dllng ; they are under
'T it Obrtatmiw m orn; ita goldao gtorybraaks;
Cam has been -egregiously misrepresented. In my feel” T ic lady exclaims in a shake oi tu r
Tba a o.» of *og*l* I(o**r on tha air;
stead ot a murderer killing his brother, Cain prise, •*they are on my sbouldere.”
Tbe Brtblehatti proai** to ratsim eat raw .
And th* whole world tu better Uteawskie,
rebelled against tyrannical oppression and favor
He had been unmoved by the revival meet
itism, and in going, out from the face of God in g
and through this murder, if you please to take it
In their companionship aa man and wife,
literally, he became tbe founder of arti/an-hip they h»d reached this joint mediuin^hip, which
TOBACCO .
and ecieniific truth. Cain went out from the pres enabled the Bph-it to telegraph to them “ We
A L ady's Opinion on It* Lae.
ence ot the Lord into the land of Nod, aod took arc ready *o give you communications.” They
a wile and she Uoro him a son, and be called call in the bast cltizsas of the olace.
BY v t u . M. A. r.v n rE N T E U
him Eaocb, and built a city and named it after
I literally repeat a fact in history, that occur
his son. Jubai
tubai C ain, tbe desceodi-nt,
I would like to ha^fe some one who is com
of Cain,one bccamCim inventor of musical red in Wisconsin. I a«k you why I should be
petent, fell mu the use of pVmren, or the benefit
iustrumeuls, anil a worker in the tine arts, aud lieve A's testimony and reject B*s, with the tes arising from tl«e use oi H, or why it is tb it men
tbe other a builder aud arti/,*o. A strange timony of Spiritualism back of him.
who are styled the inrds ol creation, ami who
I will now c-dl your attention briefly to the ciaim to I: - p ts^^sed of strong mtnds and power
cur/eaud ounitihmcnt; is it u>.i?
Friendi, here then is influence. The terpent character of oor media. Take our frnmd Dr. ful intellect, *r.r so much more addicted to this
Child,
my
Sister
Ilardingc,
Lizzie
Dofco
and
a
is an Egyptian symbol for intelligence. XLd
and other debasing bahite, than the weaker side
Je-us cueuu the serpent that bcgmluU Eve, wheu host of others, whose word baa n e v r been sus
of bouianity,
«<wnsn. Is tfo re anything
he said to his people, be ye wine its berjieuta r,ud pleionci, characters irreproaejghlc, some of about the organhcji?um ot man tJiat-rvi+uirt*
harmless asdores? Do our ministers when they them cp. Wed upon by the puJiHc to receive trusts s’.unuUnts to make him what he f-bouid be? If
involving
tbe
lives
of
our
fellow
beings.
Wo
say to uh get godliness, mem just wh it tbe ser
so, then be must belong to the weaker sex, for
pent meant when he said. ‘‘For God doth know know these,—th ey are among ns.
woman gets along very well without it, yet we
Go hick with me to Abrahmi. H elled to see hundreds of noble intelligent men, who,
that in the day ye eat thereof ye shall be as
Abimelech; he lied to bis wife; ho lied to were it n*.-t tor the dtUBi&ble habit n T using to
gods, knowing good aud evil ” 1 call your at
tention to these influences. They are upon u s ; Pharaoh, n o undertook to kill h a child fob• bacco, would bn the very model of perfection
m ad and his concubine Hagar, and in each (perhaps), but make themselves exceedingly re
they are with usand about coutiuualiy.
I now call your attention to the three .phases case they were saved by spirit influences. Take pulsive by tbe use of I t F o r my part, I cannot
of ideas, I wish to present to you tu blitf. I f Isaac and Rebecca, they lied also to Abimelech, help admiring a clean-mouthed man, neither
I want a physical medium, I would never choose and Jacob and his mother Imposed an Isaac, a can 1 help being disgusted when £ cannot step
a large brain,but I would pay strict attention poor old blind man. Into biasin g Jacob, the into a store, depot, rail road car or a lecture
to tho physical condition. I want a child that b« hated, thus robbing Esau of bla room, or even the bouse c macerated to the wor
medium who does not know enough birthright. Take David, so corrupt and diseas ship ot tbe Host High, without meeting some
to interfere with thew ^u am iestatio o s; aud ed from his licentiousness, that God would not one who is continually pouring forth a stream
through such a on<v I Wui get very beautiful allow him to build biv temple. AU theae men of tobacco juice. I shall never forget an inci
communications by physical phenomena. It I according to the account were acceptable to dent that occurred in a railroad car some years
nr
ago. As I entered the car there were several
“ Well, If you will confine me to pea or no, I want a medium for mental phenomena, I would God.
I would now introduce a little law,—common vacant seats; but it was some time before I
like a well devefoped brain as well as a physical.
fnn«4 ney no. ’
Our physical medium is always cold ana viscous. law. That which the dominant church of every could find one tbat had not a pool of tobacco
■“ Wbat ire you going to do when you get in
The man with a dry silky cuticle or hussy age has denounced as evil, of the devil and dia juice near it, left there by some one calling him
to eternity f”
skin is not a good subject f >r tho holy spirit or bolism, has always proved In future ages as the self a gentleman, I presume. Ju st before the
■‘ Oh 1 1 don't know.”
any other spirit. He Is insulated and can't, be savior, belpr r and redeemer. The result of the train started, a newly married pair entered tbe
“ W bat are you going to w e a r!”
law is this, that wbqp tbe cbnrcb prays for car, and they were obliged to take one of those
affected. Out of four thousand persons m Peni
“ I don’t know.
tentiaries, that I have visited and touched by tho righteousness, storms aod evil a)way* follow. •eats that I had rejected. They were so much
“ W hat are you going to eat f
It pray* for a sinless condition, and testifies day overcome with their own responsibilities, that
hand, I have never known a'dry skipped crimi
“ Id o n ’t Show.”
Said L “ nothing to do, nothing to wear, nal. The being who ia not a gootr subject for by day that the world is in a worse condition they did not see the condition of the floor is
revival meetings is not a good subject for pent- than it ever was before. They ask God to pat their immediate yicinity. I watched lbe lady
nothing to eat, and don’t expect to know any
to aCe wbat tbe result would be, when she came
thing about it. IJe belongs to the original tentlars, for both good and evil, are influences down tbe Devil, and Spiritualism Is rampant
acting upon us, and if the subjeet ia insulated diutns are being developed every where. What to realize the true state of affaire. I had not
know-nothing*.”
pray to have stopped flourishes more-than long to wait, for she soon exclaimed, with a
Turning to me be said. “ Six, do you believe In so we cannot roach them, there will be no in
fluence. Let me illustrate. A aod B go to a relig
ever. My attention was called to the position
of indescribable horror on her com tenancy
a future F*
ious meeting, each desiring to receive the holy taken by tbe minister* of the gospel during the “Oh dear I Wbat shall I do! My drero Is rein
“No air.” I rvoHfd , ** I do n o t’'
“ W hat 1 a S p iritu al* a n d n o t believe 1a a spirit. The revival on its fourth day begins. You war. I served somewhat in tbe army, and know ed J Alas, her bridal robes were deprived of
shall bear at first a Utile or no noise, some something of its working*. I row tbe rem ark their beauty. I think the law that r
groans only, A few begin to d a p .hands, and able phenomena of ministers of twenty two mill
tm tking In caTS,shonld Jbo extended fl'aft
“ Dn you believe there is* God
we have louder groan* here and there through ion, beseeching God to kill eleven millions, and and include chewing also; bat 1 seppe
*NoeUr.n.
begin to see some trembling the minister* of the eleven m'lliona doiogtbe same will be left, for tbe Indies to do when they be
^ g o u believe yob are going to have afaand leaning forward. In the fifth day the anx thing in regard to the others I looked up into the came law makers. But to oome. nearer "
ious seat begin* to be filled with those that feel great dome above and row God looking over the • ven in oor own sitting rooms and a t <
“ I don’t believe anythingin it at all.”
“ .Web you are a veryHioneet Spiritualist ’’ the forces a t work. *On the ninth day^and from world at the great evil of slavery which most he firesides, we are not out Of danger.
' “ Thankyott- Mr. More, J know it- Ilia n then to the fourteenth, it close* and the holy wiped our, and He said, therefore I will let s e n who are slaves to this habit, a id ye t a re
pirit has done all it can in that Congregation. these people work out their own salvation, and
of io q much refinement aro ,polilenasfl
___
positive knowledge with n a Tbat which a
a t o f every thousand who are thus affected five we have done th a t Oor salvation was to get to nee tobsccp in the presence o f ladiw ,aa fl o f
man knows he dose n it believe. That which
hundred and sixty seven a r t under twenty rid o f the-divine idea that Moses Jett cf the tboee who do not use i t To each, 1 o u t extend
be belirvaa be doce not know.
Knowledge bring* ua into rapport with truth. year*, throe hundred are females. There we right of
tha;taaod- of friendship, and hid foem Welcome
j in man. God wants ministers
I would roy that the ‘God o f Abraham waa a see the holy spirit has a preference for boy* to work in ev eiy ag ep f the world, and they hare to my fireside; but to men who fro bo for as to
man, for he dioedwith hlm oh lbe plains qf and gtrlA hod for girls over •boy*. I in f nut always burked accordingly to the condition of tbe forget all rules of propriety and dceeacy, and
rld.cuUng I t I
[lowing its influences. You tbto W fltM . Jfc took Hoses from the basket in spit on my c*rpat»oT oa my t*ro floor avert, I
Kami*. Baa 18th chap. Gen. The God^pf N o
tbe result ’before I am done. The rushes*; be took Jeans front the auble in N*z% have no words ot welcome, but will m y, let, him
are v m a physical befog, ifeed in Mount Sinai, will tee .the
Cl
in .Western New Y o rk hid reth.. He took Darts and the Fox girls irom take hie hat and walk oat of does*wh*ro he
EeTeoeM ^
mountains against hia epemlew Methodistt Chinch
hundred and ninety three converts
the fhoe makers shop and th e cabin.- Tbe «xe can U ke. plenty of rootn, aad be i n a q dfoqrofr
me year, .and only one handled and sixty entire workers foil and ^ e n He takes men and o f soiling any one b a t himself ; I f sa y g sa ffira remained in the church op the first of women that -are bearing the burdens ot life.' man who reads tins, thinks ,! am foo a t m ,
inary. W hat a terrible w e st the holy spirit Tbe men and women Who have enlisted in the lm him point oat some o f my ^ a r i a g fonlm, o r
ot my eex «a ) if f w gaUtyvM try th
le af M among this [people Now let us go the -Spiritualism u t the nineteenth century are
God of the Hebrews is the God of
k to Ai-aad B.; they have M b their course very tew rich. They hav? been through th e
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teto lM O regon.
From that happy place,Sllverton,where they have
do churches, ministers, lawyers, tad bat one doc
tor,—no neighborhood quarrels and no personal
dllllcuUios, we went to LsFayctte, tbp county seat
of Tam Lilli county. No spiritual lecturer lisd
ever proceeded 11s to that placo.' The people.camo
out ip crowds, and listened attentively, and many
became deeply lutercstcd, that had never before
given auy attention to the aubjeet. Hero resides
tho Reverend Dr. Watts (not the. Dr. Watts of
psnim-alnglng fame), who is associated with one
JSuv. dolly (who by the way, they say Is a very
jolly fellow), In getting up a new kind of religious
sect. I could not find out what tholr fundamental
principles were. One person, who beard them ofton, told us that the devil was the main theme ot
-discourse, if the doril is to be the main pillar
thoreoi; we fear that It will be but little in advance
of popular theology. Wo think It is .too late In
the-hlstory of the humau race to expect any sue. cfflrto attend such-an effort. The Bible is getting
t-io o much ont of date, and the principle of fear,
that has hitherto governed the human.family in
tbeir'neligtoos ideas, is aadty losing Its grip, aud
soon Will have passej} away altogether.
Whoever would successfully promulgate a new
religious Idea at the present day, must base It on
broad grounds. No narrow contracted views will
meet the wants of the people. When such rspld
strides are being made In the arts, sciences and
llterwtorc, religion must keep pace with them, or
mo 'down under the car ol Progress. The car of
-denial Progress, guided by the Angel World, has
\iut little respect for old fossilized institutions,
whether they are of . a religious character or any
other. The day Is gone, -thank God, when a boy
const take off bis cap to bow to a minister, even
-at the risk ot freezing his cars, or a man attend
church on Sunday in order to escape paying a floo. i
If the clergy have ability to draw, and will treat
subjects that Interest people, they can have fall
bouses; If not, they perforce must see their altars
forsaken, and religious rites despised.
But no mesas are left unimproved by the secta
rian world, to prop up their falling dogmas and
institutions. We expect that it will not be long
before they wilt be following old Pope Gregory,
who lived In the sixth century. He urged the pa
gans to come In and set up.their Idols in the
Christian churches, that they might come tt^re
to worship them.
Here In La Fayelte.thc Methodist minister is try
ing to come a holy dodge to get the young people
to attend bis prayer meeting. He Invites them to
come and practice singing a half hour before and
a half hour after the praying. He » In hopes, by
SADdwicblng bis prayers between singing school*,
to make them go down the people, for It la .evident
that be has little faith in their going up, else ho
would not retort to such a half ruse to wake bis
prayer meetings a success. .
From La Fayette to the Dalles, -we stopped at
Portland over Sunday, where our better half was
engaged, speskiog regularly ou Sunday evenings.
We occupied the rostrum on that occasion, end
i people upon the subject ol the posi
tive teachings of Spiritualism and ita
________ joes.
«**
We had, as we Invariably do In Portland, a large
audience. The Spiritualists of Portland am con
sistently boast of much, the largest Sunday audi
ence fn the city, as far sa numbers are concerned,
and.if our opinion ii correct, they have the Intel. lectualdevelopment la proportion to their num
bers. Spiritualism, with Its liberal ideas has so
strong a bold In Portland that the united tfforU
ofthe-aeotariona can not eradicate It.
Theclqrgy, with one exception, Ur. Elliott, the
Unitarian minister, get behind tb^r. coward’s de
fense, called a pulpit, throw, smut add dirt, «ud re
lieve lhemselv.ee of. a vast amount 'o t theological
Idle. It causes no-trouble, +aV« m bad smell, provfnr beyond a doubt that their iheologicalUJgestion
is In a bad condition, and has a stfsogo tendency
towards religions dyspepsia, a condition more to
be feared' and -shunned ibao any other tbui ever
.tortured a-Jmman being. Dyspvpda of the phys
ical organization is lcariu| hided, wilb its attend
ant moods-of sadness, morosenc**. pettieun-.-ss
and faultfinding,—ol blue deviU,ltisaiiiiy,luipoved:
Isbment it/worldly goods, inchnation to MileIdo,
and worse than all the ,re«ly they Imagine tba; they
have an attack ol' orthodox reilgiofti and to euruit, they join tin* churCto,' A little suiyellug, n lew
tears, aud a grip or two ol conscience (or the boweU,Ulhtr will do), are considered as good evidence
that tLe third person tn mat wileless trinity is
atrivlig with tbciu, and If the griping* cease slier
a *bile, aa they will loVurlably uo, whether it be
the gpitiiol God* or a little fcaiophor and water,
they arc ill to Join tbw-cburohIt ench arc the elkets ot physical dy&pcpsla, bow
ubaii we describe the horrors of religious dyspep
sia. Who wonder* that they sre constantly view
ing the llamcs of that never-ending hcil towering
up with gigantic fury, fanned uy the breath of
God’s wrath, whose roaring sound nils their (righteued souls with unuttersble. dread. Who wonders
that their pious noses are constantly turned up
with the fuutes of brimstone Hence they prate
of the wrath of an avenging ‘‘God, from whose
nostrils there goelh forth a flame ol tfre,jiud wli. avauger endurelh forever." These are but flic va
garies of religious insanity, probated by religious
dyspepsia. When the disease becomes cnrosie,aud
H la tearfully so tilth the majority of D. !>.*, iL
yields very slowly to any kmu of treatment. In
physical dyspepsia, a large reduction of the in la
nd's rations tends somewhat to produce a normal
condition of the stomach. We think u like treat
ment of the salaries of the D. D.a would help the
matter some, it Is about as well as any way to
let them go, for, to change the inut-xpiun-, the
game is hardly worth the suimunluou it would
cost to bag it.
M a llflo a a H e v c a u e .

There la a certain Methodist divine, living la
Portland at present, who has always beeu consid
ered par excellence in raising religious revenue.*
Some few years since, he was residing for the
time being. In Washington Territory, and being
anxious to build a house for his God, he started out
to raise the foods to effect that purpose. In one
o f bis journeys, he entered a liquor saloon, and
asked the proprietor to donate the aum of twentylive dollar*. The proprietor replied:
“ Reverend sir. I wUi play yon a gam* of sevennp, and if you win, I will give you ute twenty-five
ddllara."
Nothing daunted, theRcvcrenJ pulled off his
•coat, played the game and
pocketed the mon
ey, and went on his way to serve the Lord some
where else.
He undoubtedly argued from, the theological
standpoint that “The end justified the means,” and
perhaps took Paul for aa example, who considered
he ought not to be adjudged a sinner for lylogi
----------------nee the people got more of
c the truth of God by
hi* doing so. Proosbly" our- -everear*'
reverend friend
' ' “thought
■---that lTTaui was JaeUfied la lying <o advance the
-caaae o f hia rstlgioo, th a tIt would be bo harm-for
him to .play * gome Of 'seven-up »for twenty-five
* dollar*. provldwl It wis devoted to the purpose of
building a bodes for bit faonaajem end homeless
-God.
.
Botwe could not help thinking what would b e
said by the d e n y , if a Spiritualist shonldtaketh at course to rdro the needful. WosUGod otthe deyl) that Inspired the preacher to-win ?
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for lbs Bolltip FhiluMpUeal Joeresl.
or Use Powers of the fiplrlt while in the
Physical Body.
BYWM. II. FAHNESTOCK,

Some persons are naturally endowed with tbo
power ot entering tbo trance or somnambulic
condition, and while in that slate, they profess
peculiar powers, viz: All the senses become
clear-hfi tided, or are capable of being used at a
distance, without the aid of the external organs.
They eco without (be external eye, bear without
the our, taste, smell and feel without the natural
organs ol .those senses, and can do so at a dis
tance, as well as if the object or person to lie
teen or heard, A.c. -were within their reach.
This is effected by translating their faculties to
the desired point, and there making the ncceaeury examinations. Many instances are related
where persons, who, while in that condition have
not only visited foreign countries, but actually
appeared to persons, conversed with them there,
And upon returning, or bringing their minds
back, have described the persons they bad met
and spoken to, related their conversation, which
was afterwards -verified by the persons, who
recognized the ludlvldual somnambulist as the
very person they met, and spoke to in Europe,
although they had never met bodily before.—
Others have been seen in two different placet
a t one and the samo time, aa in the esse of the
'school mistress (detailed In the work of Robert
Date Owen) who was seen In the garden pluck
ing rosea at the. tame time that her body waa id
the school room attending to her duties there:
This case la remarkable, and cannot be denied,
as she was (because possessed of this faculty)
discharged lrom nineteen 'different schools, and
in consequence bccime quite notorious.
Another c u e was th ato f a somnambulist, who
while at sea upon a vessel In distress, translated
his faculties to another vessel, sat a t a desk in
the cablu, and actually wrote uponttramlate:
**Steer North West." lie was seen by the mate
of the vessel, reported to the Captain, hut bad
disappeared when the Captain sought to find
him; yet thereupon the slate, the words MSteer
North West" Were plainly w ritten ; but which
upon comparison did not resemble the hand
writing of any one upon the vessel. Upon steer
ing " North West,” however, tbo vessel in dis
tress was In due time overhauled, and upon
reaching the deck, the mate recognized the per
son whom be aaw writing at the desk in their
own vessel, then many leagues distant, aud
whose hand writing corresponded exactly with
that which was written upon the Blate.
This would prove that they have'the power,
not only ol making themselves vislblo to others,
but that they c a d absolutely wnte independent
of the physical body.
A lady of my acquaintance, who possesses con
siderable medinmUtlc powers, some time ago,
was written for and requested to visit New York
{about two hundred- miles distant), but circum
stances prevented hey from complying with the
request ;-buf some days after, while in a somnam
bulic condition her mind wandered to the city,
and she there saw her Irlend, who also recogniz
ed her, find ns she seemed to hesitate, or step
aside, be raid to h e r: “ Yon need not hide, I see
you,” and was about to welcome her, when she
awoke, and consequently disappeared. By the
next mail she received a fetter giving the above
account (which corresponded with her own), and
stating lim ber, th at they were fearful that she
teas n o m o re , as she had appeared and vanished
lrom their Bight so suddenly. Another power
possessed by somnambulists—persons ta a'trance,
and by others just before the BplrLt leaves the
body. Is that of controling mediums and speak
ing through them- These arc, uo doubt, analoous conditions, as many persons just before
ealh become clairvoyant, or dear-minded, and
as Ibe power-pf persons in these Mates resemble
those possessed by spirits, they arc uo doubt,
only grades of the same condition; Hie spirit beimr entirely Ecpirated from the physical body,
is the most perfect slate of the same condition.
In one ol my former communications I detailed
the case of a *youug girl who controled a medium
before the spirit had felt tho body. Another
cate has been related to roe by a clair&udient
medium, in which a sick man, living aud being
then at a distance, spoke to him two days before
the final separation took place. I t is a remark
able fact also, that somnambulist* have the
power to create pain or unpleasant sensations in
any part of their body, as well as the most ex
quisite feelings of pleasure, by an act of their
uwn will, or a belie! upon their own part that
cither of tbcBc conditions' will take place. The
will power being supreme while in that state,
they can by a firm resolution, relieve pain or
disease, in all cases where there is no absolute
organic destruction of the parts. In severe coses
of disease or injury, however, where there is
much pain, as in pleurisy, inflammations, con
sumption or burns, fractures or surgical opera 1: >n-i, Ac., they can keep the parts in an insentililc c iiidition until they heal, or are perfectly
restored, without feeling the least pain or Incon
venience.
It is easy, therefore, to conceive the use* and
to multiply the cases to which this power may
bo applied, and In conclusion, I can here only
uige those who have a desire to relieve, or lesson
human suffering, to study the phenomena, so
that the extraordinary powers which they pos
se.**, may be perfectly understood and snccetsfully applied.
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MIND.
Tire: R eason w h y th e S U trn ic u ti o f H eSlHBU sh o u ld Mot btkonaldervd In fa llib le .
BT J. M. OAB8T.
W e like the name of yonr paper, the “ R e u u io P h il o s o ph ic a l J o u r n a l ." I t is a sam e in
the right direction. You have inscribed on
your banner the line motto. A philosophical
religion—a system of religion based upon the
eternal principles of nature, is what the world
needs.
But bow shall we obtain It? N ot by follow
ing blindly the teachings o f any particular indi
vidual or sdet. * The revelations givto'by Hoses,
David, Christ, Paul, Swedenborg, Andrew
Jackson .Davis-and a host of others, doubtless
contain many great and glorious truths, but
they all fall lar abort of the whole truth. Each
of these is but a n emanation o r manifestation of
a .peculiar mental organism; or in other words,
each is a peculiar outgrowth of mind, and diffcri from all Ibe others.
As different soils produce different growths of
vegetation, so different mental organisms pro
dues different mental manifestation*, fiech rev
elations, therefore, can not be taken as an* infal
lible ghtde to truth.
_
lie n feel, think; and act according to their pe
culiar mental developments, and mvone should
presume to sat up h it own brain sis a standard
by which all the rest ol mankind should he gov
erned. '
If God reveals himself to a n y human being.
H e does-so, not by the ass of any fiuperaatnal
means; hut through the medium of that ladivid-.
uni’* mental organism, and etch revelation par
takes of th e pecettarttlee o i th e ecmetitntiou
through which it comes. . • •
Our beet mediums bring different reports from
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the spirit land. Why is this f Simply because
E. V. WILSON VINDICATED
different mediums have.diffcrent mental powers.
Our best mediums eel up different systems of
Lefrar A m i A.
philosophy. W hy ji this? Because different
mediums have different mental powers.
Ed . Jo u r n a l
Brother E. V. Wilson came
Where then shall we look for an Infallible here lost September, and delivered a coarse of lec
uldelo truth? Not to ancient spiritual meture*,
during
which
time be gave many fine de
iam i; hot to modorn spiritual mediums; nor to
philosophers, who speak In high sounding lineation* of character, and in come case*, bo gave
rew vN .* vof. •post
■I IU
0i It
IS H
very Interesting iH
incidents
life.
Is,) perphrases.
Science is the only infelllble guide to tru th ; hap*, nnn
ineceasarv to eulogise Ms lectures, it'will
state_that
rf they were deeply mtereeting.
and to science alone we must look for the true safBee too ...._
greet
racterfeUc of him throogfaoai The great
system of religion and philosophy. And what and characteristic
_____ J r of parso n s who have enjoyed the opportun
Is science but the interpretation of the fixed, un
of bearing him lecture, cao comprehend the
varying, eternal laws which govern every de- ity
spiritual
feast
he
meted
out
to
u».
partment of nature throughout tbe u n iv e r s e ^
v It, was expected that a public dtseu salon would
G.:d? W hat is science but the UDfoldment oh- b held on this occuioa, between Bro therWUeon
Gi'd’s government of tbe world, material and ‘'end Stephenson, tbe big gun o( Advent! em to this
■eetion. The ducUMton would have come off, bad
immaterial ?
W hat wonders has rcience accomplished for Stephenson so t backed oat. He aud bis people
mau b rib e physical world? W ithout the aid are trying to convince themselves and others, by
ot quibble, that he would have met Wilson
of science, roan sinks into hopeless barbarity and ain sort
debate, hod t not failed to comply with an
ignnranbe, and achieves fitThigher- results than agreement.
I will state the facts and let mV read
Hie beasts of tbe field that merely live and die. ers Judge for themselves, whether tbe failure of
But the blcssioes of science are not limited to agreement, as charged by me. was tbe real cause
man’* physical life.
of his not meeting Brother Wilson in debate or
Momal science la destined to accomplish for
It will be necessary to premised' Utile, Is order
man in the world of mind even more than phyaical science has done for him In the world of to make the statement Intelligible. The Advents
a church and a large membership In this sec
matter. Tbe principles of thfe science of mind bare
tion.
For years they have been very overbearing
are ss fixed and certain as those of any of the towards
other denominations, challenging them to
physical sciences, and tiie same certainty in re
debate, etc. Oa several occasions-they indicated
gards to results roust prevail whore men are gov
to me that tfaev would like to get bold of the 8p!rerned by principles, and not by prejudices, “______
“ **' _______
In March,1800,1 wrote to E. V. Wilson
whims and fancies. Take for illustration, any ■toting tbs facte a* above, and requested him to
corns and gratify their desire. Brother Wilson
number of mathematicians who thoroughly u n
rent me this queatton, stating that when they ac
derstand thatscience, piece before them prop
that, and wonld debate it under strict rolea
ositions for solution, and they will all Invariably cepted
of ParllamenUry usages, he would be on hand. I
arrive a t the same results. W hy ? Beopuse accordingly Wrote a letter to the Advent cbnreb,
they are governed by fixed principle*, and can and challenged them to bring forward tfaslr biggest
not deviate Qom them. ] The time ia slowly but can, and meet ns in pnblicdebate upon the follow
surely .coining when men shall com prebend the ing q u e s t i o n • S ■
"RcsoLveD; That the Bible (King James' Ver
science of mind—the laws of thought aud feel
ing, and they will tbiuk, fwl and set, not accord sion) inatalu* the teachings and phase* of Modern
7
ing to their peculiar lempesgmetfte and develop Spiritualism.
The
debate absll be governed strictly by Parlia
ments of brain, but according to tbe eternal prin
mentary usage*." ■
ciples of science.
This challenge became generally known through
' In speaking of mental science, we have no ref
out the community. Many of the Advents were
erence to any old system of speculative philos
desiroos for the debate (a majority I think); and
tbe whole community became anxious and Interest
ophy, which has been Uignifiea with tbe appella
ed In the matter. Tbe Advents were divided
tion ot science. We refer to that system of men
tal science, which treat* mind with reference to among themselves as to the person Into whose
hand* they could safely trust their case. Some
the physical organism, which Investigates tbe preferred
Thomas, some Hull, but * majority
laws whiciKgovern the relations existing be- * chose Stephenson. Finally, about the first ol Sep
tween mentsl manifestations anfi physical devel
tember lost, they informed me that Stephenson
opments and condi tionar There can be no men
would be here on the twelfth ; that he wasted to
tal science where bodily developments and con see m e; and that 1 had better meet him then, and
ditions are not conslaercd; tor, In this life, the agree upon the arrangement for the debate. When
mind and the body arp inseparably connected the time arrived, I was unable to meet him In the
dsy time, on account of professional business,
and dependent upon each other.
but I went early In the evening and found him at
Spiritualism is a step in the right direction. tbe
bonso of one of bU member*, near the church.
The science ot mind points out organs of the It lielng near meeting time, 1 walked to the church
brain whose function U is to bring us in relation with him. After be bad delivered hi* discourse for
to the spiritual world, and adapt us to ita enjoy
tbe evening, he Introduced the subject In relation
ments. Ma d is endowed with cerebral organs to tbe anticipated dUcusaton, and then, without
by tbo exercise or which he puls himself in dally any provocation an my part, fed off mu> a most
communion with physical nature, and thereby abusive tirade against Spiritualism and its lectur
er*—especially £ y . Wilson, Chase and Motes
reaps an infinite variety of enjoyments. Bo also Hall.
Ifo sold ibAt they were low and Immoral
he Is endowed with cerebral organs, by the m en; and
the worst of alL they were free lovers,
proper cultivation of which he may placo him
preached It and practiced It, Bald that Wilson's
self in daily communion with the spiritual character stood very low In Wi*constn,even among
8 plritnalUta; that he was hardly recognized in
world, and thereby, if possible, reap a still great
Chicago. 1 then aro.*e and s a il:
er variety of enjoy meuts.
“Mr. Stephenson, this Is not for what I met yon.
We say, God speed the Spiritualists. They
I came here for tbs purpose of entering Into friend
are doing a mighty work in freeing tbe minds of ly
arrangements for a public discussion. Will you
men from tbe slavery of theological tenets, accept
the question F*
which have, for ages past, held the world in ig
“ No”’ said he, “1 wffl never debate that question
norance and superstition.
with Wilson. I will never discuss any question
which contains the phraseology ‘Phases of Mod
ern Spiritualism.’ I will never follow Wilson all
over creation, banting up the ‘Phases of Modern
For Ihs Rslftlo-PhUoiophieal Journal.
Spiritualism.’ The ju m e Spiritualism, IS con
temptible enough of Itself, without wading through
C r itic a l R e v ie w o r M a t t e r s .
the cm-pools ol society bunting up Us ‘phast*.*
I think yon could have mads a better selection
among yonr speakers than to have chosen Wilson.
__ _ LBTr*» JHOM J.MHKRTr.
14 is «erv degrading to my feelings to eater Into a
B r o t h E ll J o n e s : —^Enclosed find three dollars
public discussion with a man of hts character, but
under present circumstances I will do so, provided
to render our relations as regards the J o u r n a l
reciprocal for another year. And now for a we can agree upon tbe question."
Said I. “ What question will you discuss?"
little social chat. W ith unbounded confidence
He wrote a question on a piece of paper, with a
in your integrity, we hope and expect to yet see pencil,
and after reading It handed It to me, toy
you os untiring an advocate of umt which de ing:
monstrates itself, a balance o f power* (to which
“ We are to have acooventlon at Freeport next
emsncipat ion of the African, woman’s rights, and Sstnrday and Sunday, which wastbolS’.b and lbth.
ail the radical move* oi the day are tending), as If your mau Is here to meet me when tbe conven
tion Is passed, I *111 debate It with him. If not, 1
you now aro ot that which can never be demon
ahall go immediately to my home In Wisconsin,
strated—a Supreme Power. We deny account
where 1 am a wiinres In a law ault, which U to be
ability to any power that is not equally account
in a few days."
able to us. All accounts must eventually be tried
SaTd I, “ Mr. Wilson will be here on the 2lat
balanced, and a 'i relations become reciprocal to without fall, whether you meet him or not. I
produce harmony. The spirit of caste (has ever think there will be no trouble as to the question,
held the many subject to tbe few on this planet) but, in order to avoid placing Mr. Wilson in an
that makes Father God supreme to, and indepen- awkward position when he comes, I will send
yonr qneatlon to him. II he get* It fn time, b e d o
dcotof, Mother Nature, «<r Father Hubbard supe
rior to Mother Hubbard, when every fool knows doubt, will reply at once. But I want to hav* It
understood by yon and all preaent, that
that each are tfiu&lly necessary in the production distinctly
will be here on the 21st."
of future H uU ptafe/is a stretch of imagination Wilson
“ Well then," said he, “someofonr brethren here,
that finds no response in organic laws. Man
will attend onr convention at Freeport. They will
kind have been kept under the heel ol a soulless start from here next Thursday or Friday. Yon can
aristocracy so long that they dare not assert their ■end word by them whether 1 shall come or not."
This arrangement having been made, the meeting
rights. Either aU nature is a lie, or we are a con
tinuation ot the lower forms of life. The idea closed. Mr.------- a Christian preacher, was pres
that we stand at tbe bead of formation and ever ent, and heard all that was said. After we went
oat
of the church, I went to him and entered into
retain our individuality, while all lower forms conversation
with him, in relation to the debate.
are. convertible. Is the idle dream of a. distem
I aatd to him :
pered imagination. The spirit and material
“I am now satisfied that Stephenson don’t mean
worlds are duplicates of each other, male and fe to meet Mr. WUsoo. if he can get rid or it. He
wonld not have attacked the character of Wilson
male in their relations, and each equally neces
sary in production and reproduction. Can the before bis congregstlon, Sn the manner be hea this
advocates ot a supreme power give evidence that evening, if he did not Intend to strode tbe de‘-ite.,i
Will reiuie this f It so, they will confer gp espe
Said he, “ It looks Just so to use, and I believe
cial favor by doing i l Hiss Hardinge’s Idea that that
tbe arrangement that has been made is only a
in the distant future, male and it^oale spirits rose to crawl off on."
will become so nearly assimilated^as to form
This is tbe opinion of other*.
one being, is tbe base on which our theory is
Before I went to bed that night. I wrote to Broth
founded. We cisim |tb*t every material form er Wilson, amnnclosed Stephenson’s question. As
is p ro d u c t by the lu p p t of a male and female I did not take * copy ofit, I will not attempt to
under il> ^ u cra l name o f conception, and that state it. It. however, involved tbe same general
th at Wilson’s question did, only there
spiritual ...mgs are the surviving effects of tbe principles
an elaborate attempt to get rid of the dread
dissolution of those forms Thu change from waa
ful “Phases of Modem Spirits*!ism.”
matter to spirit, we view es the change from
Oa Thursday evening following, one of the lead
night to day. It products no sudden aadiilonal ing members of the Advent eharen sold to me :
“ Have you sent word Jo Stephenson?"
knowledge, but throwing off the outer covering
I answered, “No."
our surroundings are reflected in a clearer light.
Sold he, “ They have all gone who intend to go .
O n the other nonu, the uniting two spirit* in
from
here."
one body, produces a higher form of/material
“
Then I will write to 8 tepheuson."**id I. “ How
beings and is sn advance.trom one stage of exist
ahall 1 direct a letter to him ao that he will aurely
ence to another, without the aid o tan y outside get it?"
*■
power, and constitutes t(hat we b$Keve to be tbo
Saul he, “ Direct It to him at Mt. Carroll, In tbe
organic law of develoj care of D«vtd Gan*. He will certainly get It then,
th fft
m a y im t ha* mjflnnd*»nUffyMi . w « f e D e tt
for he makes bis home with Gan t when he is In
th at from spirit to matter, by the union ot the those parte, besides, Gone will certainly be at tbe
male and female, and from matter to aplrit by HwvalfaM."
I wrote a letter that evening, and pat It Into the
separation ot tbe exterior covering from the post
office, i t went out tbe next morning, sod, of
inner being; that cavering being a negative con
course, went to Mt. Carroll before evening. In
dition of the eauie material that constitutes that letter, I wrote that I had written to Mr. Wlltbe individual it has separated from. Tbe Idea m , and sent him 111* (Stephenson*») question ;
of dead or inorganic matter, fixed Stan, no. that 1 had not yet received a reply, and that I
changeable beiog* or conditions, and the foriher probably should not, as Mr. Wilson would be here
idea mat our luue planet was the centre ot tne on the 21st. In closing np.my letter, I said to
universe around winch everything else revolved- him:
“Come, ami let ns meet together on fticndly
are children of the same common parent, anas tens*, and discuss onr difference *, aud Let the peo
are destined to become cradle hymns to intknt ple nave the benefirof the debate."
worlds yet in embryo. The idea inculcated ot a
When bis people came home from Freeport, they
Supreme Pow er acting on dead matter, and the told me that Stephenson had beard nothing from
me,-and had gone directly home to Wisconsin". If
atheism that makes what we term death an eter
nal steep, are' stupendous frauds on tbe intelli h* did not get my letter, his members understood
Us plan for evading tbe discoaatoo, and acted wall
gence oi the'race, and although sugar-coated with their
part In th e matter. This ia not all. A false
the spirit of life in the past case, tbe pill is too report was Industriously circulated that Wilson
bitter tor even Carlisle’s Dead Sea Apes, toswsl- wonld not be here, and, of course, there would be
low much. longer. N a ta n knows no aristocracy. no debate. A targe number of persons were deThe first shad be last aad* the last shall be first. cefSed by. this report, and did not learn to the
oontreryTatil Brother Wilson had dUvared a num
All aro convertible jM ris of one whole and it c
ber of Lectures to eataU aadieu oa*.
vettible what la bodytoomeform , is aoui to anoth
ig shows a concocted plan to evade the discoser,—P o p e to the' contra*]
i, and to break up the m eHag for want of hrorln this way, they were ia hopes that the ex
p specs woqld devolve so heavily uoon myself th at
tea.masting wonld be drawn suddenly lo an laglqe r * P rince A rthur declared Mrs. Secretary rteas termiaahoe. lath is -respect, they wars
' faded:for Mr. WUson stayed te e k a g th e f
Fish to be a finished lady—the peer of any in
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Many false report* have aioce been pat in circu
lation, many of which do not deserve a passing no.
lice, while a few are of a grave character, r will
mention one, alnee there are many persons who
are willingly credulous, especially U they are
choreh members, and the report comes through
churchmen, who—yon know—never lie nor mis>e¥hTreport le, that Mr. Wilson said he did not
brifese there Is a God. ner did he believe there I*
any troth la the Bible. I fell Into conversation
with a person a short time ego, In relation to this
report. He Is a member of the Christian church,
and tboagbt If this report be true, It ie enough to
condemn Bplritnalism, and sink it Into eternal ob
livion.
• I tald; “ he soil) ao, and I heard him, bat he
waa contrasting belief with knowledge." He
M idas follows:—“ Where knowledge steps in,
belief itepe out. W hen I say that I believe a
thing, a principle, a doctrine, or a theory, I vir
tually admit th at I do not know that it is true.
I l l had been to Ashton today. It would be
•Imply ridiculous forme to any,r I believe I have
been to Ashton to day.' Such n mode ot expres
sion would show that Xdid not know whether I
bad been to Ashton o: n o t I f I have been to
Ashton to day, would 1 not know it? and would
I not say in an emphasized manner, and declara
tive mode, ’ I have been to Ashton to-day I’ I
don't believe there Is a G od; I don't believe that
man U imm ortal; I dont't believe that man sur
vives the change called d eath ; I don't believe
that spirits commune with man in tbe flesh; I
don’t believe there la truth in tbe Bible; and
why? Because I know there ia a God; 1 know
that man Is im m ortal; I know man survives the
change called death; I know that spirits com
mune with man In the flesh; I know there Is
troth In the Bible."
Now, air, I make the unauallfied assertion that
any man who says he heard Wilson say that be
did not believe there la a God, a n d 'th a t be did
not beleve there ia truth in the Bible, without
this qualification, is a feldfler, and i sumd ready
to make my assertion good. I d o r\c * re whether
he is priest or layman, inside or outside, he tells
that which is friae/when be says so. I wak pres
ent and bfeard all that Wilson Mid.
No doubt he said some things th at were above
the comprehension of many of bis hearers. Iu
respect to these, they were left to draw their own
vague and indefinite conclusions, But in his
remarks, which be took especial paint to qualify .
with emphasis, there could not have been any
misanderrtandftig with any person, who can un
derstand common English. Hence tbe persons
who have aet this report in circulation intended
to lie and misrepresent. There Is no way oi get
ting away from this conclusion. Home of tbe
other reports, for aught 1 know, m ight be baaed
upon a misunderstanding or incomprehension ;
but wiltf this it was uot, nor could sot, have
been so. No doubt the base, falsifiers saw that
this report was necessary to sustain tbe other
falsehoods that are in circulation; and through
their own depravity and remorieless disposition
they were not long tn bringing it forth.
In concluding. 1 will My that Stephenson dares
not not meet E. V. Wilson in debate, even on bis
He has gained nothing by bis
evasive quibbling*, and he has felted, quite felled,
to prejudice the'btimfe Of the people by his un
manly and unchrOtattiutack upon tbe chancier
of Wilson.
Daytvilte, Jan. 36.1870.

n * U R eralalaiM Balaas*.
‘•The salvation of a soul ia sometimM (raced to
a single circusoetaooe, a particular sermon, en
treaty, prayer. But, in the majority of cases,
the influence to which tbe change Is ascribed, la
only the last oi a long train. In our m int at
Philadelphia they have scales so perfectly bal
anced that a breath will awing them either way..
Imagine a dealer in the precious metals to go
there for a dozen ounces of the golden ore. They
are weighed o u l Carefully the shining parti
cles arc emptied in. Eight—nine—ten—eleven
—tbe scales still sre motionless. Twenty grains
or tbe last penny weight aro in—no stir still—
but when the twenty-fourth and last grain touch
es the balance it settles down at once. Each
atom from tbe first has been bringing about this
consummation, the last bit only finished up tbe
work. And ao when one submits to be saved by
grace, the motives influencing there—to, may
have been accumulating for years Argument,
counsel, appeal, have all been crowding tbe soul
toward the crass. And yet no movement it
seen. No effect seems wrought. But by and by
the last solicitation needed, the last particle of
pretsnre requisite, is brought to bear, and the
heart, long plied, goes over to the Lord. And
yet the renewing Spirit was making earlier
means tributary to this result, no tess than the
final agency employed. A thousand nnAispcel
ed forces have molded many a spirit for eternal
life."
COMMENTS BY WM. V. MC ORARV.

Inclosed you will find the above extract clip*d from an Orthodox paper, published in New
ork.
The idea advanced in the above article is so
absurd to my mind, that I must give it a little
ventilation. Look at it for a moment. The
whole human family are being separated at a
given point represented by perfectly balanced
scales, and ushered into two localities with an
in [is sis1-1- gulf between, the one being denom
inated hell and tbe other heaven, and to caqppe
the former and gain the latter, only needs one
•ingle grain to torn the scale, which fixes the
condition of the poor aoul, either for endless haj^pluest or endless misery.
Is not this the idea? I understand it s a W e.
will place the scales, say at tbe point death, nod
place all of our virtues on one side, and all of
our vices on the other side ol the scale, and thus
w e are alternately, or, as the caso may be, we
are tumbled headlong into the endless flames of
belt, or borne to the celestial conns of glory by
hair-breadth escapes. But iwld! we find one
poor soul who has just poised the scale, and
there is no place lor him^-uelther heaven nor
helL I will not further trespass upon your tim e;
1st reason, Justice and common sense be our
guide.
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D ELAW ARE.

t e t t e r fr*M J a a . A, M. F ra se r.
De a r J o u b r a l
The friends of tenth and free
dom around ao, will be glad to hear that onr glori
ous canoe Is working It* ever upward and onward
way, through the yielding ccuat of old sapspsUtioufc theology, which has held in bondage the
•oul* of oar iltti e Diamond Bute ao many long
years- However, a small but ever active band of
tree thinkers have taken up tbe standard of tenth
and sword of tbe spirit, adds
----------~
conquer Ignorance oy promul
to eradicate error by preaching i
truth to the mind.
We hod a glorious time la Wilsoiagtoa, I
month. Brother E. V. Wllena delivered a con
of four Lectures tb very inUlUgeat asRiaaees.
was admired by all who her '
*' J
excitement caused by histict.
ed, bat Is the'universal tsmte of e
agreot rnasyofthaUberoland tevMtlj
HU i h ^ H f & t l v a r y * » good, a n # his 1*11eol arguments c o a i d 1
—
“
were iqgteal, Saadi___ ________ ,
Theology was sroa to te— hie add, i
the psiata hseemht- ferae id f i f e
ariarobte h y g d Orthodoxy was »r saunas sd by

'^ W
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FEBRU ARY

of both historical Cod personal rerainluceuce*, th at
th a t which' had been by the Church In one »i?e pro*
nounced aa diabolism and the Devil. proved Itself
In the age following to be the world’s savior, re
dsem er and reformer.
A t tbe eloae ol each lector®, Mr. Wilson entertalned hU audience b rjtfving readings of charac
ter, and described several spirits In a moat rem ark,
able manner.
, .
.
Brother Wilson also gave o u t the following res
olution. and ofTered to debate It with any minister
of the Gospel having a charge In the City ot Wflxntagton ?
R b so lv id : T h at King Jam es’ Version o f the
Bible sustains Modern Spiritualism In all Its phases
and teachings.
As yet it has n o t been accepted, though well ad
vertised, and from my sou), 1 would pity any poor
pastor ol a Sock In this city who would m ake the
vain attem pt.
In conclusion, 1 would say th a t all the Spirituallata here were moat agreeably disappointed in
Brother Wilson’s tests and lectnrea. He Is far In
advance o f what we bad expected. We wish him
all succew In the -glorious cause which he has takep
upon himself to prom ulgate and defend. We, as a
society, feel greatly benefited by the Scriptural
bread w ith which he hath quieted onr hungry
goals, and from the many enquiries made by o u t
siders since he has left us regarding onr society, we
learn th a t he has done a great work In setting
minds to thinking a n l Investigating for them
selves.
Wilmington, Del.
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Sttm m Bellas.

C o s mo l o g y , by George M’llvami ltamsay, M. D.
W o . White & Co;, Banner of light office, IJos-;
ton. Publishers.
The above entitled work La destined to at
tract the attention of the best thinkers of the
present age.
It is replete with.interest throughout Us 20-1
pages.
•
%
Our knowledge of the author is limited to the
work under consideration. We make no pre
tensions to scholastic attainment in the science
treated of.
It is a common sense view of the subject
from our own standpoint only, that governs us
in this review of the work.
The autbqr nays in his preface:
•* The author esteems proper criticism de
sirable, and valuable toward the advancement
of knowledge,yet he trusts that the public and
he may be spared the infliction of maudlin braincritics, whose fovc for p u r i t y ^ diction trans
cends their estimation of the discovery of natural
laws, explanatory of natural phenomena hith
erto unknown.”
We deem the position a very] good one. I f
scholastic critics review the work a t all, let them
show the foUsiey of th e . theories presented/
and the unsoundnees ot the argument* ad
duced in support of the authors view*.
The following is the table of contents of the
Book :•
M ” H atter without O rigin; Properties of M»t- f i r ; Nebulous Theory {Old Theory ol Planetary
M otion: Planetary Motion; Cause and Origin of
Orbital M otion; Special laws of Orbital Motion;
Excenttidty, Helton .and Equinoctial points;
Limit and Result of Axial Inclination; Result
ot Perpendicular A x is; Old Polar Centres;
Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Peri
o d s;, Ocean and River C urrent*: Geological
- Strata* indicate Reconstruction of A x is ; Budden 'Reconstruction of Axis Inevitable; E th
nology ; * Axial period. ot *.Rotation Variable;
Moons, and their M o tio n sM ete o rs, - 'Comets,
etc.,—their Origin, Motions, sjadD estiny; Orbitnl Configuration ot Comets; Planets and Old
Comets ; .Infinity.
A t a glance; i t will be seen that the work ia
worthy tire attention of tbfe profound schol
a r and reflective winds.
„
The author opens with the following apos
trophe to the bu g :
“ Oh I hdw glorious and incomprehensible thou'
art.
•*
W orthy of adoration a rt thou.
No pen or pencil or latigfiage can portray
thy splendor,
.
N or can the eye, unveile^, behold tby darV ritng beauty.
By tby genial mlghVworldaare brought forth,
aa from nothing, and again dissipated.
W ith throbbing brain and yearning heart,
we crave to know thy origin, thy destiny, t h y
c r e a to r .

mutter: while the term law, in a s tria sense,
applies only to the mode by which certain qual
ities or properties aie manifested, aa seen and
known by results.) But, should any third qual
ity, property, or power develop and Intervene
between the laws or properties of inertia and a t
traction, of such a mature as to overpower the
negative law o f inertia, that moment the posi
tive property of attraction would manifest its
law of action, and would be instantly exerted
in each atom ; and the result would be that
each atom Would move toward the other, meet
ing halt-way, and liecome untied by cohesion;
and Instantly, uponlhcir union, their powers ol
inertia and attraction would be doubled, and in
the future be exerted as one body with two-fold
powers.
Henceforth this double atom, acting as one,
becomes a dominant power over all surrounding
single attorns. It li*» obtained twice the power to
lie still, and twice the power to a ttra c t; there
fore it becomes a nucleus Siround.which and to
which all other single atoms gravitate.
Cnemlatry resolves all matter into a few sim
ple gasscous elements. Hence it is possible, and
highly probable, that there was a period in the
p u t when the sun, earth, and iu o o d , all the
stars, suns, cometa, planets, and entellies of the
universe existed as one, and consisted ot* a lew
gasaeous elements or compounds, similar to the
constituents of our present atmosphere. At
what period in the past formation ot individual
suns aod planets began to form, as such, no
finite mind can conceive. And jet, notwith
standing, all analysis o$ matter, all reasoning by
analogy, teach that there was a period anterior
to the existence of the sun in his present compo
sition and attributes. Bo, too, with ult visible
tilings.
b, man buckle on thy mental armor, and
re to get the bark upon the c h im e s of time,
to a period anterior to the sun’s formation; to u
period when there wan no light, and there in
deep, deep darkness and BoUludc ; let tby hocreuicd mind contemplate the yet uncreated,
visible uuiversc. Perchaecu thou roayest feel
the first tiny glow of b eat; or fce/tije first
flicker of light, by tbe powers of whicn two
primordial atoms of matter were outecd from
their eternity of rest and darkness, and were
made to unite In one , and thus creation was
begui
i t iseems to us that the union ot the first atoms
must have required ol Nature’s laws a might
ier struggle than the subsequent formation of
tbe millions of suns, and billions of planets
interspersed throughout illimitable space.
Upon this concepuve period of creation we
think it profitable lor the mind to dw*:ll fo ra
considerable time, that it may, at the beginning,
drink wisdom in pure draughts from primor
dial, innocent Nature’s fountain, which she is
ever ready to give to all her truth seeking vota
ries.
Oh the inexbaustable depths and. mysteries
and beaulieB of infsnt creation ! An intent uni
verse—lay us in her tender arms, and there let
us rest, in contemplation of her charms, a miil<lon ages. Then let us awake to behold the
first gambols o f a young b u d , who had but lust
begun to revolve upon his axis, and to dispense
light and heat, and motion and life, to embryo
world*

S

The Nebulous ‘theory is next considered in
Its order.
After referring to the eminent
scholars, who have, in different ages, thought
upon the grand subject under consideration,
the author boldly puts forth his own theoiy re:
gardles* of the conflicts that may be apparent or
a s 1existing between his and those of eminent
sholars ot the p ast.
His boldness of purpose is worthy of .admiation.
Hi*'work is well illustrated by plates admi
rably designed. Plate No. i " represents two
atoms united, and then the power of these to
attract surrounding atoms.
He asserts “ that all vaporous atoms must at
one time have been of tbe same quantity in
Hence ail atoms would generate tbe
momentum. After treating of the theo
ries, that planets have been evolved 1st, from the
sun, and satellites, or moons from the planets,
and showed in his opinion, at least, the fallacy
of such a theory, he enters upon* new and
hitherto unexplored field of thought.
In this review, it will be entirely out of the
question to give tbe authors views in such a
m anner aa to do him justice, and yet we hope
not to do him Injustice in what we may say.
The author saya:
Having already demomohstrated the impossibillity of the planets belonging to the solar system
having ever been cast forth from the bud , and thus
distributed through space as we now find them
circulating in their respective orbitB, we ne xt
demonstration going to prove th at
the universally-accepted theory of planetary
m, as believed In and taught by all institu
tions of learning both in Europe and A m en d ,
Is in error, and has for its foundation conjecture
of the most frivolous character, and in violation
o f the very laws of Nature by wlycb planetary
motion is claimed to be made continuous.
Tbe origin of this erroneous theory is b a w d
u p o n an assumed primitive impulse, by which
planet* obtained mottos, together with the law
of attraction; by which it ia aasnmed that planets
are made to move continpoua in elliptic or-

From whence comclh and w hither goeth
thou ?
Thou thyself art a source of light aod life and
motion.
Still thou a rt not original, neither first nor
last.
A period with life and motion existed ere
thou hadat being.
A like period Vrill remain when thou bast
paest-fl away. ^ *
And yet, 0 B u n I we feel that thouArtvalmoat
A lp h /a and O m e g a , so g n a t, so good, so glori
ous art thou.”
Chapter 1st, Is entitled w Mat ter. without Ori
gin.” He says:
“ The finite mind, with all Its varied and
mighty atributes, Is j e t far too jMcny to even at
tempt a solution of the origin of matter.
No more can finite mind comprehend a peri
od anterior to, or coincident with the origin of
Now , it ia clear to candid minds, that, after a
matter, than it can grant the great First Cause primitive impulse is once given, that tbe impul
of all that exists.
sive power must either remain tbe same in pro
But, notwithstanding we grope In snch unut jectile force, or dim inish; that it coaid k d o
terable darkness and ignorance in regard to the way increase after tbe Impulse was onoe given.
o r i g i n of matter, still the mind Is capable o f
Now, the law of attraction, as defined by it*
analysing matter, and thereby learning Us or
discoverer, is, that the attractive power decrease*
ganic elements and relations, in multitudinous in an inverse ratio to increase of distance.
forms and conditions.
At tbe opening of chapter five, it is mid :
We find matter undergoing Innumerable gra
“ This longer we live, the more we ought to
dation* of change, Bom u » moot crude to the
finest forms.
know.
Tbe longer 1 live, the more convinced I am
We find formations and re-formation* o f the
most fneoagraoas as well as of the moat beau that nothing is more profitable than for
teens creations which ^ m l r 1 can conceive or each to do hie own thinking.”
the eye behold, from whence all the varied
Thiele a grand thought, and wall expiemed—
partsbeoomoagain resolved into the fimtele- sale ground) however unpopular.
m£Dti of q a o i|u ln d rnttor.9*
In treating of the origin of motion, the lead
He treats of ths Indestructibility rf matter, of
its illlmitebllity, its infinite extent, of Ks being ing idea Is kept in view, of.Asat, moisture and
coequal with specs, which is infinite and eter attraction being the creative elements, and pre
sents the following;.
nal, consequently ootempmry with Gad. •
All ponderable matter contains moisture.
B e next treats of^he properties of metier, in
A ll p o n d e ra b le m a tte r c o n ta in s h e a t, e v e n
' whlchlie speaks of h i' creative ^elements, mow
fee.
' tvre ih£ai*n& attradion. Another Important but
'A ll matter pomemes the property of attract
. negative and uoncreative prindple of matter la ion.
Heat, moisture, and attraction are the primary,
inertia. He saya s
’
**Now,tt is a foot, as dear as any<we that la therefore the dominant, elements, or properties,
demonstrable, la natural phiioaopAg, that two of matter.
But, besides these, matter pomesem a number
atoms of ponderable matter might lie by tfde of
‘
each other, without touching, for ever, hi eonae- of secondary properties.
We have already sfoted,—
qoence of the law o f inertia, which is an Inhe
rent law qf matter, preventing the ‘
That inertia was a negative, consequently a
(It may ba remarked bam, that we oft tarn the
terms law and propkrty as synonymous, for oan^vaniencs only, apd ye* in point of foes, the two
rn property strid
•ra Wboty dfwrvnt. The to
term
tirictto positive or negative? quaHties of

And-us time letter*
ao, too, matter, from etar-[ change, and

,-Tlic'pertinent question next arises as to tl >•:
y process by which these creative properties of
matter, blending lu one, changed primordial
matter from its primordial condition.
It seems to us, that, as m o is tu r e und h e a t were
blended iu (lie came a t o m , and as a change was
and is the law ol matter, expansion of the atom
took place in conscqm nee ol the moisture and
heat it contained.
Expansion was m o tio n , and motion was the
overpowering ot i n e r t i a ; and instantly .upon thO
destruction ot Inertia, attraction sprang to the
aid of Ae a t and m o is tu r e iU the further produc
tion of motion, and the result was the union of
two primordial atom s; and ibis union for^erer
destroyed the equilibrium of the vaporous trials
ter hitherto existing throughout the infinite^
universe.
„
Thus heat, moisture, and attraction begot mo
tion in m atter; and motion was life.
Two atoms united thus by. the legitimate oper
ation of these three creative properties of mat
ter, and the equilibrium ui tbe whole being
thereby for ever destroyed, it becomes easy to
comprehend a continuation ot the process, until
a globe of matter shall have become accumulated
as large us the suu, or Sirius, simply by an ag
gregation ot unnumbered bill iocs ot atoms.
Whether or not we have-explained the true
r a t i o n a l e by which motion originated, wc do
feel satisfied that berealier we will be able to
clearly show that tbtse three qualities ot mat
ter,—heat, moisture, and attraction,—in proper
• combinations, constitutor power by which axial
and oibital motion.originated and arc maintanied by all the pinouts ot the solar system possess
ing these three elements; and wherever any one
ot- ihe three is absent, there, axial rotation has
CCHMid. ..
*
Jlcuce we lafficvc that linear motion, as well
ub rotuVoryf and orbital motion, U the result ot
the same triune powci
Thu author having thus p r e s e t cd a baais.for
bis the My,. he goss straight forward t p . nud
grasps a mighty mass of nebulous m atter,.and
holds It up tulbro a central
ualil the one
Side becomes so heated, ratified, expanded and
elongated by heat and aUratsoou, m at it has a
mighty lever so to speak, extending iu u
right line towards the* suu, that the slightest,
force turnBlt upon its axis, theu aud there form
ed Which bcujmes a-tUntnaL iholiou of a new
Ixiru planet,—heretofore simply a mass of nebu
lous matter.
The diurnal motion causes the aforesaid lever
created by heat, moisture aud ultra uiuu, to c di
stantly change position upon the face of the
new born planet and constantly ufiords new
power by atmospheric circulation which is
also then and there put in motion to con
tinue the diurnal motion first acquired.
The author then treats o f the cause and ori
gin of orbital motion, which is simpi* and
quite a matter of necessity, growing out of the
conditions existing at the moment diurnal mo
tion began. But fearing we cannot do the au
thor justice in this necessarily limited artidtf,
we will simply say that the theory is well Baatawed by illustrations, diagrams, and plausible
arguments, and we hasten on to refer simply to
oilier considerations advanced by the author.
He predicts that in 125,820 years subsequent to the
urcct-nt time, the earin’* axis will have become
perpendicular to the plaue ol her orbit; aud that,
consequently, perennial Mummer wul reign irjiu
me equator lo about 70 3 &wib and tuulb UilluU«», beyond which a region of k-u mountains
will picvall. Theu the golden age of tbe poet*
will be realised, and tbe earth bo one garden ot
Kdeu, producing bpoDUhcuuely coculema und
liUltb oo ubuudautiy that iu*u will have but lu
pluck and cut.
By this theory of change of polar centres, or ax
ial periods, be accounts tor the great geological
revolution*of me planet, aud lor tbe glaciers which
have been '.raced by Agaaolz on both the Europe
an uml American cuuuueulo.
He boldly advances the tiitory that the earth
ever has been aud ever will continue to change
her poles or a x is; that each change is attended
with aconvulbiqu in mother earth, which sinks
mountains and dries up occabB; that iu t l s
the torrid /.one into inteimely Iroxen regions al
most in the twinkling of an eye.
Hence animals of tbe torrid regions and their
remains iu u state of preservation are fouud in
such abudabcevRpZbn up in the glaciers of the
north.
A t these periods, vast continents arc sunk
beueath the new oceaus thus formed.
Thiae occurrences are uniform, Ik nee In fu
ture may be calculated I
in Ins ethnological
theories he says
man cuinc upon the earth lu the iHlh ax
ial or carbouitcroux period, aud houce was black—
tbe carbon man, lilted lortbc in te n t summer beat
of that era. Keconstruction ot axis produces re
construction of climates; heat and light are dtrniniobed, aud the hgutvr races ol inou cornu in ac
cordance with the neW conditions. Toe L-uihilng
ol the pyramids of Egypt he ascribes to the eixiu
axial period, wuuu luc lores ol grav^y was 1ms
than it: s now, in consequence ol greater aoiur at
traction and heat.
The autuor ahow*ji»l where the poles of tbe
earth were previous to the Isa* change, which
was but recently, only some six thousand y e a n
ago.
lie not only shows where tbe poles of tbe earth
were, but shows that those localities will eveutually be the most attractive portions of the
earth.
/
Great salt lake was the north pole of tbe
earth tews than seven thousand yeariugo. From
th at foci he accounts fqr th tfjn W ral wealth
and productiveness of the rfcgWn formerly with
in the compass of the or tic circle. These
changes occur once in little less th a n -400,000
year* Little necessity for the present genera
tion to prepare for the great catastrophe that
is sure to overtake onr descendants to m e t i m e
hen ce,— m y iu about ^08,370 year*
Our author finally follows the earth in its on
ward course -until it shall finally lose its lifeelement—m o is tu r e , when it will become again
aa It was, a vast ball of fire, when it will change
its orbit and ‘become a satellite and revolve
around * primary planet as our moon now does
around her.
That all moons are but worn out - planets,
which have exhausted their m o ie tx tr e , hence, have
lost theft necessary properties to be, acted upon
by the sun, and receive a -diurnal, and orbital
motion—hence they foil under another law
which he explains, and become fatellltes:
A n qntire new theory jh put forth in regard

dial comets, and comets primordial planet*.
The tails of cometa ars only light, like thestrsamrays reflected from a e a t e i e u m lig h t. The

xng
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planet earth w h s once a com et; and when strip
ped of her concentric geological layers; her nu<
clous is found lobe u n i t r a tif ie d , i f n e o n s, c o m e ta r y
ro c k .
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WONDERFUL HEW BOOK.
Jfo’f tT P U B L I S H E D .
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If our space would admit of it we should he
most happy to go more into detail in this work,
-but we must content ourself with what wc have
said; but in conclusion we recommend tbq,work
to the thoughtful every where. For sale at this
office. Address S, S. Jones, IfiU South Clark
street, Chicago. P rice*1 00; postage l(i cents.
,
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STRANGE VISITORS!
coiiufhutloM by the eplriu of each -------- -------A
ie n n o , TMacxtaar, Charlotte Brooto, L
. ___ _
REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-*!* original
U

Willis, Humhohlt. Mre. Browning and others mow dweUing
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B y W a s h . A. D a r h k in .
[I/ara tfat S^UMort Ttltgram.J
Wo hove received many Inquiries in refer
ence to mediumistic development, which per
haps will he better answered by rehearsing
tome of thecxperleoces through which we have
pasted in our earlier investigations, than by an
elaborate essay upon the subject.
Prom the tune when wc were capable nf
sustained though upon topics of vital impor
tance, the subject of immortality and the con
ditions of life beyond the grave possessed for
us a profound Interest.
Being so constituted and circumstanced as to
etoable us to gratify a fair share of the physical
and intellectual demands of our nature, we
learned iu early manhood that the mere in
dulgence of our appetites, whether natural
or .cultivated, did not satisfy the interior long
ings of the soul.
Success iu business—pleasant domestic and
social relations—mental acquirements—while
gratifying in themselves, did not constitute that
• happiness to which, os the offspring of an in*
' finite Father, we were entitled to aspire. The
araajvas too circumscribed. While there was
illimitable universe to explore, wc were un
willing to be confined, by theological dogma, to
the qarrow confines of this, material existence.
Accepting as our basis those attributes which
the religionists of *tbe—so called—civilized
world claimed for the God wpom they worship*
ed, our argument took this form':
i f a being, omniscient aud omnipotent—in
finite in love aud infinite in wisdom—did-pro
ject from the fathomless depths of His interior
coaseiousness the world In which we liv e; did
fashion and form the innumerable antagonistic
conditions by which we are surrounded, this
must be tbe primary or germinal stage of human
life, from which we shall eventually emerge; for
i f tbe earth-life, with its sorrows, iu ■offerings
and its despairs, was the end as well as the be
ginning ; creation was but a bad burlesque, un
worthy a divine artificer. And when our vis
ion stretched into the beyond, taking theology
as our guide, looking upward to some lar distant
heaven where only the chosen lew find admis
s io n ; while the vast masses of God's children
add lustre to His glory and magnify His name
by shrieks of agony end curses of despair
throughout the endless ages; we could but look
upon creation as a terrible tragedy.
- ,
Take the theological view of the attributes of
Deity—Omniscience, forseeing all, and Omni
potence, creating and controlling all, and it is
impossible for the rational mind to reach theo
logical conclusions from snch theological prem
ises. Either theology presented erroneous views
-of the destiny of man, or tbe Being tbs could
conceive and project such scenes or eternal and
and infernal torture-was not a God of infinite
wisdom; he could only be a n omnipotent fiend.'
Who could bow In adoration to One whose
workmanship was so terribly defective *
This train of reasoning seemed logical We
knew it was honest and felt that it was inde/pendsnt.
*
M W hen told that It was sinful and dangerous
. so indulge such thought, we would ask, why
w e n we endowed w ith power to reason if the
use of reason was forbidden ?
I f fn all other departments of thought we
had been taught to trace effect to cense, and de
termine upon the natere of the cause trom the
character of an effect, we would ask, why
should we ignore tbe noblest of our faculties
wheh tojttomptatlDg that subject which involved
oarhtanm l Interests?
We were told that h e re -Faith triust suffice.—
F aith in what t Faith in certain‘records which
had been handed down to ng through all the
ages of threpast; which records,, in themselves,
bore tesUpSay to the failings and Imperfections
of the sources through which they came.
. To substitute such faith for reason would have
been unworthy our m anhood; would have Been
disloyal to that Perfect God who claimed our
allegiance;
*
Tne man who has not. the power to reason Is
a natural ifiiM; .and ho who. possess s tlutglqr-.
iouswttribuU' aud fails to use it,H,luouropiniotf
a voluatary idiot.
*
Having thud passed beyond the theological
idea of the Divibe Mind, w$ TtshUracd for curself the more rational conclusion ymUif mail to
an immortal being; he must .be an immortally
V ) progressive btfog. That alt the difficulties ami
disasters of t ie earth-life arc but the mean*
through which his energies are quickened, hU
faculties brought into exercise, and his powers
enlarged; thus fitting him lor that wider sphere
th at awaits him, like the boy wbo, through
much tribulation, aoqnlres those primary lessons
that enable him to pursue his studies in the high
er school! to which he is promoted.
We were thus free in thought and fearless In
feeling, cherishing as our most precious treasure that perfect love which casteth nut all fear
w h e n th e first external nfenUestations of w hat
is c a lln modern. Spiritualism came under our
notice. Tbe mast careful scrutiny, continued
through many months and pursued with earn
est and devent aspirations for knowledge, rend
ered doubt impossible.
I f it waa n o t true that the spirits of our de
parted friends could end did communicate with
us, then there was no evidence of truth iu tbe
phenomena of nature.
We will mention a few of the many incidents
of our early investigations.
TUB FLOWER ESVESTIOATIOit.
In the private parlor of a very respectable
family, favorably known for half a century past
in this city, there were assembled round a small
table several ladies and gentleman. A young
girl still attending school was the medium.
Letters and communications were written
through her band which she claimed were
not written by herself
Borne invisible
influence, she said, controlled her hand and w rote, while she wee mentally passive.
While she was thus writing, we said, m e n ta lly ,
" I f the spirit now said to be controlling tbe
medium is really J a n i H ----- , will she oblige me
by drawing a flower through the hand of the
medium after tbe writtegjgjlnished ? *
This was a mental qaeation—not spoken, only
thought.
In answer to tyis unspoken wish, the medium
took a fresh sheet of paper and began drawing.
While the flower waa in progress, a sister Of the
spirit said,'' I will take that flower to fath er; he
was so load of Jan e's drawings."
Tula disposition of the drawing I - m e n ia lly ob
jected to ; and asked.again mentally, that when
the flower was finished, the spirit would Indicate,
' to-whom K should be riven. In a few minutes
. it was completed, and then was w ritten under
it:
-*
.
•
“ Yes, you shall have it. I saw the request
.-written on yout brain. F 6- Mr. Danskin.
.
J a r *."";
Then a larger and more perfect drawing was
- made, with the request tb a fit should be given Ur
.her father.
;
This manifestation appeals to the affections as
. w U liaito the reason: Can the incredulous skep-ttc whb aeeere stt sptrit-interoonrse explain by
w h at other law thia anawer to our request, was
/ ‘ * T > » th B t school-girl reed m y thoughts e a d ^
hevim t'no tnow lsdgs of the a rt of d ra w ta g ' afaetdi the flower without the aid &f an Intfeihle,
■taffigeet power to aid her?. W e think h o t.
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There is no grander theme than the embryotic
development and early history of Jesus. An
angel circle 11from tbe foundation ot the world,"
knew that a personage like him would be re
quired just at the time that he made bis advent
on this mundane sphere, much to the astonish
ment orthose who expected that he would cotnc
as a king clothed with heavenly authority and
royal splendor,and it was Ijttle anticipated that
he would be'so huinble in ahpearar.ee, and pog*
ecus ttteli simplicity of niannei'S, 1TI7e world at
t):nt time knew b it little of the simplicity which
won tbe crowning feature of ibis remarkable per
sonage, Jesua. Ho was a model that it might
bo well for any one to imitate. Though he
came forth In the regular process of events, he
w o h nothing more nor Isas than a human being,
possessing all those characteristics that .distin
guish humanity at the present day. While, how
ever, such was the case, he possessed all those
finer traits ot character which go to make up
the true man, besides ne w ts iu close j a p p o r t
with tbe spirit world.
His cmbryotic history was of that character
well calculated to court investigation, for as wo
said in a previous article, it waa during the
growth of tho embryotic germ, that lie was lo a
great degree developed.
Saint Luke’s conception was right. His opin
ion embraced a great truth. I t might i>e well,
however, to pause here, and take another view
of tbe caao. Christ's life, especially hia cmbry
otic development, taught a grand lesson, for
allow us here to aay, that, as the sun, rising
majestically In the eastern sky, foreshadows the
future day, so do those delicate operations
th at are constantly being carried on in the cm
bryotic condition, foreshadow the future man.
And it is by correctly interpreting the nature of
the “ talnd ahadea" given to the ilubryolic
germ, that the.angel world are enabled to pre
dict the future of the coming child.
Orators, philosophers, mechanics, and musi
cians are made in th e embryotic condition.
A vision of the mother, at the right moment,
will change the destiny- of the embryotic germ ;
a violent fit oi passion on her part, will make a
monster out of her child in embryo, which othor
wise would have been a pattern of beauty and
loveliness-.
The mother of Jenny Lind waa blessed with
visions In which she waa dairaudient and beard
the most exquisite music, and th e result so effect- ‘
ed the little germ mind th at it came into the world
.with the effects of. the moat angelie musfc im
printed upon its soul, and the result was, the
world never saw her equal. Blind Tom, too, is another snch genius. Hts
mother was very delicate, nervous, suscepti
ble Jto spirit influences, and shevwas constantly
tbe recipient of tbpec beautiful virions iu which
she became dairaudient; and h^ard tire moat
ekquislte music; but the spirit'circle who hud
her ip-charge; did nSt perfectly understand thosebeautiful harmonious laws of spiritual develop
ment, ‘and therefore’only succeeded in changing'
the nature of the germ child in only one respect;
.that is, im parting to i t the effects of the most
beautifbl music. Blind Top* to day Ie a most
wonderful musician. Remarkable genius truly
b* iSAUd he owes U til to Ore visions imprinted

upon the mind of his mother duriM^hi* embry;
otic development.
Those peculiar chlncterlstics im p art'd to tbe
germ mind, we call "m ind shades,"given by an
angel circle through the Instrumentality of the
mind of the mother, or direct by her alone.
O m others! did you know your noble mission;
the responsibility that rests upon yotjt; yonr
high calling in the development of
embryotic
germ, you would really exalt that you are wo
men, and prepare yourselves on scientific princip lesfo rtb e work you have in charge. You
- the characters oi yqur children. Lascivi
mould
o u b though'*, a dream in which licentiousness
plays a prominent part, will Cause yonr embryotic child, when grown up to maturity, to be
come a prostitute. For bearinls inm isd,that, to
a great extent, “ like attracts like." Tbe low
and licentious attract around then* like charac
ters, and the mother's surrounding influences
on the mundane and supermundane spberes^de-^
velop her embryotic germ.
W c would like to teach a lesson here in this
article on the development of Jesus, that will be
Instrumental In doing good, for the mission of
mothers Is an Important one. I t is grand to bo
to g a (ted in politics, to stand on the forum and
thrill the multitude with .the powers of your
forensic eloquence, to be President, King, Gov
ernor, or occupy some other prominent posi
tion ; but the mission of mothers is far more
potential and grand. They mould the character,
give bent to the mind, in fact, daring their sleep
ing as wefl as wakingjbaurgjthey are construct
ing tbe pathw ay 4 $at th eirtfilld shall follow
when ushered into earth-life. They make poefs,
artists, sculptors and mechanics. Their mind,
ihe visions thereon,.indicate the future, destiny
of the embryotic germ ; and'’we here say that
these “ mind shades" do foreshadow the path that tbe child will follow, J f these "m ind,
shades" are of a dark, licentious character,
mother, your child wUHSecome a prostitute.
The mother's blood has lettering w ithin itp o i
sonous scrofula, and the result of the same is
imparted to the embryotic germ. Tbe child can
never-enjoy good beakh until that is obliterated.
B ut the mind iB far more delicate in its make-up,
is far qftire susceptible, and of course. Us whole
Btatas can be much more easily changed, and
tho " poisonous shades"that tbe motheis give it,
are sure to so incline its nature, that it will fol
low that life designated by them, and then won
der wbat*cauBes.it to pursue such a course.
These " mind shades" may be compared to those
flue shades, yet far mote delicate, that the artist
gives hiB canvas—only the former possesses Jij^,
as it were,—give forth a propelling force, while
1the latter is Inanimate. These “ mind shades"
are an effect; ss an effect they possess an ani
mating Influence, and prompt the one that pos
sesses them to travel a life indicated by them.
Thieves, prostitutes, mechanics, poets, artists,
philosophers, warriors, and statesmen, are made
in the mother's womb. The shades tbelr own
mind imparts to tbe embryotic germ, or the
spirit circle that have them in charge, make the
man, indicate the course in fife be will pursue,
and in fact, foreshadow his whole life.
Many things are extremely delicate in their
nature. The sensitized plate of the artist will
receive your Image. A key on a piece o f paper,
if allowed t» remain thereon f o ra short time,
will leave an exact figure of it/clf, and in after
years hold that piece of paper before the light of
a candle, and a spectral key will present itself.
A polished piece of steel will receive tkekppression of a water; and in after years, brefflre upon
it, and a spectral water will appear. The sensi
tive ground is all memoranda and signatures
which speak to the intelligent. How much
more scnsltiie is the embryotic mind, and how
much more rek lilv jt receives impressions ?
We can reafitty understand the nature of
Christ's development, and comprehend the ac
tion of those unaeen forces in the Spirit World,
that: are constantly in operation to accomplish
some grand purpose connected w ith the destiny
of men. The “ mind shades" given to him were
o f that character admirably adapted to make
him eminent as a reformer. The visions that
were made upon the mind of his mother had a
deep significance and the effects thereof were
imprinted uponj|the embryotic mind, mak
ing an impression thereon, th at gave to Jeans
all the characteristics he possessed Thera is a
deep significance in these " mind elmdes." They
cither give a heaibjr vigor to the mind, or so
attune it that it o n ^ ^ s p o n d s to the action of
tho low and vile. In th e development of Jesus
there were three spirit circles engaged.
1. One of a high order that pr< j - « d on the
mind of the mother, those images and scenes
th at were eminently well calculated to give an
exalted tone to the embryotic mind.
2. One possessed of strong magnetic powers
th at acted upon the nervous systcmAud the fine
tissues of the embryotic oi
:i. One that was stUJ morejfross in its msg
„netic powers, waose ntiaStOa it was to Impart
vitality to the whole system.
B ut the grand process of development waa not
completed, even when he was ushered into tire
world. The work was only half done. The
" m ind shades" had been imparted, and a per
fectly heatidy, symmetrical[organization given,
but a grand v. ork waa still in the hands of the
angel world to -accomplish. He was not only
taken away from his real mother, bu t he was
placed in the hands of one who was admirably
adapted to be*Come his foster mother. But alone
even,.she would have been powerless to develop
him to that high condition which he attained,
'th e female element alone could not do i t Jo
sepb, the husband of Mary, however, furnished
ti>e- requisite elements to carry, on the grand
work. His sphere was strongly magnetic, and
t-rfing in the presence of Mary, and Jesus during
his early career, he iinparted\ an element that,
was Very much needed. H ad Mary Alone tend-,
ed him, he -wauld have grown up too effeminate,
and would not have possessed those manly char
acteristics th at distinguished him. T hat boy
will be effeminate in mind and body that is de
p r iv e of male society.

Febr ua r y

The sphere of woman builds^up the feminine,*
or negative n a tu re ; that of man tbe masculine,
or positive. .
Surrounding the physical organization is an
emanation known as Its sphere. That emanation
possesses all tbe distinguisbiDg characteristics
of the organization from which it springs, and
only, of course. Imparts those characteristic*
The sphere of tire low vile character, gives forth
nothing that Is noble and elevating. W ithin
this sphere of each one is a world of meaning,
the effects thereof, under-certain circnm*
stances, are truly remarkable. It b , fn fact, a
part of the system, just as much M the blood,
bones or muscles. Now It is possible that you
may be sleeping with some person that absorb*
tbe aura th at makes np your sphere, ju st as the
same .as tbe sponge absorbes water, and the
consequence is, a certain amount of your, vitality
U exhausted, and while the one yoi^are sleeping
with Is rendered strong .and vigorous, you are
rendered weak and debilitated. We call these
vampires that absorb in this manner, and give
nothing in return. Thousands o f wives to-day
are weak and emaciated, because they are fir
ing with vampires, that are constantly absorb
ing their vitality, by coming e n r a p p o r t with
their spheres.
Between the spheres of Joseph and Jesus,
there was a beautiful reciprocal action, that
while it difi not exhaust him, it done much to
ward giving tone to the body and jnind of Jeans.
All there things were'biW ght into requisition in
the development of Jesus.
(To bo Con tinned.).*

bc sa n
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. An t h o n y

Bays she “ can have Susao B. A nthony on her
tomb-stone, and not a Relict of some, fool of a
man.”—E x .
Well, that sounds just like her. I t is a senti
ment that reflects Ip full proportions, Busan B.
Anthony, and whether she looks beautiful in
this reflection, we leave the people to judge.
Still, there is a meaning, an under current, con
nected with her sentiment as therein expressed,
that means a great deal. Some men. though in
the prime of life, with eyes sparkling with ener
gy, and with the rosy hue o f health on their
cheek, are realty d e a d , for no good deed* charac
terize their life, and as te progressing In knowledg—that is ont of the question. We presume
th at Miss Anthony, when she made that expres
sion, had in her mind's eye one of those d e a d
men that are walking our streets to day, and
who are about as useful to humanity, as Baraum's Mermaid, or the two-legged colt now on
exhibition in this d ty . A live d e a d man is no
uncommon entity in this day and age of the
world, and we agree with Miss Anthony, that
she had better retain her maiden name, than be
cursed with one ot those to whom she has so
feelingly alluded to, and who would through
,all time mar the beauty of her tomb-stone, and,
perhaps, destroy the prestige that she now en
joys in the eyes or ail th e women in the land.
The life of Miss Anthony has been devoted to
the cause of women, and we have no doubt sire
has done great good. Tbrongb her persistant
exertions, the agitation of this qaeation has been
kept up, and no success has been achieved in
the advancement of woman's condition, that
does not point significantly .towards Miss Antho
ny aa one e f its main supporters. True as steel,
earnest and indefatigable tn all tbatabe says and
does, she has achieved for herself a national rep
utation, and crowned herself with many h e n o n
Now, it fa not to be supposed that Miss A is
really a matt-hater because she ii not willing to
have her name changed by some living d e a d
man,—o n the contrary, we think the remark oa
her part evince* good sense, sound judgement,
and fine taste, not exhibited by all tbe “ strong
minded women " of the day, and we are rather
disposed to compliment her on her advanced
ideas oa this reform question, so beautifolly a l
luded to in her statement above.
But supposing that Mias A. should be led
astsay, as it were, and lovingly unite her destiny
to some " fool of a man,” we wonder If she would
be willing to petition some honorable Court in
Indiana, for divers good reasons, to sever th e
bond* which she had ao unwisely allowed to
cluster around her. or would ahe like a true
Spartan heroine, “ grin and bear it," and then
have the beautiful monument, which the wom
en of America will eventusliv erect to her mem
ory, when she shall have shuffled off the “ mor
tal, and put on the immortal",—disfigured by the
“ Relict of some fool of man.”
Then, again, we might well ask why it is th at
thousands of the women In the United States,
wbo have committed tbe mistake which Miss A
is trying to avoid, and whose monumental slab
will be marred by seme “ Relict of a , fool,"—do
not agitate ihe question thoroughly, aud insti
tute a law whereby any suejt a “ fool o f a m an"
can be declared $ nuisance, and abated by reveming the matrimonial ties, and restoring to
thsir wives In all its pristine purity, tbelr maidOn reading tire above paragraph, we are led
to believe that the class of men that have paid
their addresses to her, have not been ot that
high order e f intellect desirable, aqd consequent
ly she has repelled them. Well this la unfortu
nate for her, or tbe man—we ^ don’t know
which. But we are inclined to indulge Miss A ,
and regard her aa on the right side o f the ques
tion, hoping that the future on her p art may be
as prolific of god3 deeds and heroic exertions in
the canoe ot woman, as she has been self sacri
ficing in spirit and tru e lo her womanhood in
tbe past.
■ \

.

Wc call tbe attention of onr readers to
tbe advertisefnent of Dr. T. J. Lewis, in another
c o lo n :a n d would say to those looking for an
opportunity .of thls.kind, th at they will seldom
meet with so favorable a c h a n c e to purchase a
well established business, a t .low figures. The
Doctor has other business which demands a]j
his tune..
Mian, ^ r a r e i The great bealisr srediwa, is s
and eon be seen at 148 Fonrth Arenac.
#
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B I S L B T T B R W AS E O F A N IW B R B O .

A little boy having heard a m inister of the
Goepel declare that God heard all prayers and
would supply all wants, if requested earnestly
and sincerely so to do, addressed him the follow
ing note:
“ Please,G od,send M s some bread; she is
starring. Please send me a pair of shoes, too;
and little sweet Nellie, a dress. Please do, God,
for I love Ma and little Nellie.”
JIMMY BELL.

This little boy .actuated with tbe spirit of love
for bis mother and his Bister Nellie, thought he
was accomplishing a great deal In their behalf
in sending a note through tbe post office, ad-'
dressed to God, and h$ waited patiently for a
response, expecting that a being so pare and
good aa He was, represented to be by tbe minis
ter, would listen to bis appeals, and assist little
Nellie and his poor starving Mother. Not
strange to tsy tbe solicitations ol the poor boy
wsre unanswered.tand his mother continued to
feel the pangs of hunger, and Nellie had no new
dress to protect her from tbe pinching cold of
W inter. There was a grandeur in that note,—
a prayer, I should say—which sparkles with the
innocence of youth. It was uttered through tbe
pen, expressed on paper, and rent heavenward
through the mall. But a pure prayer it was.
No hypocritical cant; no solemn visage; no
monotonous mockery; but spore prayer bubbling
up from the aoul, like a/flower from its parent
stem. That minister prays for his salary. He
bends his knees to obtain bis daily bread. He
utiers long prayers, and asks God toblesteverybody through tire merits of the " Redeemer."
Well, I .admire prayer, such as that little hoy
uttered, for we are sure an angel bore it heaven
ward to tbe celestial courts, and all the little .
gems of childhood in the Summer land sounded
his praise. Little Nellie needed a dress, and bis
Mother required food,—and in tbe simpiicity oi*
his childish nature, he addressed a note to his'
heavenly Father.
A little boy, and a heathen he was too, actu
ated with a desire to serve a kind mother, had
bean reading in the Bible that had been fonti-died tym by tbe missionary, an account of
Abraham and others offering sacrifice! to Go4—
thought that he could propitiate God, and in
duce him to resist his paother, wbo was suffer
ing from w ant and excruciating pangs of disease.
So he secures a lamb, and In old Abrehamic
style offers it up to appease tire anger of God,
for said he if God is no£ angry, ha will sorely
assist my poorLstarring mother. Well, that waa
a very natural e% rioslon under tire, circumstan
ces, for tire boy' to arrive at. In childhood,
then, we find real genuine innocence and
simplicity. The little boy who a * e d his lather
to bless the wheat, potatoes end vegetables, in
balk,and thereby save time a t the table, wasindeed sensible, for it is wall for mortals in jour
neying through fife, to eoonomlm time as much
as possible, end really th e suggestions ot the
little boy wsre pertineet and well timed. But
Ihe little b ^r that reqnsfacfl hie father while
praying to stop e moment to enable him to kick
his Bister Mary, a roguish little girl who was
tickling him, had a very correct idee in regard
to tboee evil deeds practioed by tire Orthodox
members between tbe hours o f prayer.
I f God ever astw ers a prayer made direct to
him, he certainly would have responded to those
tender appeals of Jim my in behalf c f *liia M oth
er and Sister Nellie. I f all tire ministers of the
gospel weald write their prayers, and make
a note of how much of their hypocritical cant
ia answered, they would fled t h a t . they would
have b at little treable to keep an account ot

A little boy hearing hia mother rem ark that
God answered prayers, in the Simplicity of his
childish nature, prayed God to faced a “ big
shower to make tbe com grow,” for it needed it.
StUI it did not rein. He asked his m other the
reason that his prayer was not answered, and
she replied, “ Because it waa not best that it
should." But when It did rein finally, them
came a perfect deluge, inundating the surround log country, sa d he finally prayedWrGod to cease
raining. Btill his prayers were unanswered—
it continued to rain. Asking hie mother again
w hy hia prayer waa not answered, she said,
" I t is not for tbe b e s t”
“ Then, w hy pray a t all, if yon don’t know
what is for tbe best, for fear yon will snake a
mistake?”
Prayer is indeed beautiful, vet many tj«rea it
is etm p1^iSI5Er~M acli one prays for what inand in so doing he ie sore .to
with somebody’s else business. The
ml who prays for an increase of patron
age, | | k 8 it a t the expense of other business
who prays for rain, may do It a t a
time when a flaid of golden wheat would be deatroyed. He who aaks S o t prosperity, must
build himself up a t the expense of others, to a
certain degree.
Wbjfc the prayers of all the divines in the land
are a myth. They place oonfideocein God, still
will attach lightning rods to their churches end
dwellings, thus giving tire lie to their wonder
fill pretensions. As well ssk God to warm the
breezes of Greenland with the gentle breath of
the South; ss #el) ssk him to change tbe tem
perature o» the sleety North ; as well ask him
to make tire Illiterate, puggad -note Irishmen
a thing of beauty or a joy forever; as well
ask him ID chain the ilghiajng jg tbe
clouds and cause (he thunderbolt to speak In soft
whispers; aa well ask him to change the ritin of
the ethfopi&n, or introdaoe benevolence into tbe
heart of the miser—*s to request him to do any
thing for hum* oily. The offering of sacrifices
has. ceased', and soon the offering up of hypo
critical cant-in our churches will cease also.
This is a progressive age—not an age of prayer
—M l an age of deeds. . Little Jim m y, we ad
mired that prayer of yours, uttered in childish
simplicity, and while. W riting
guardian an
gels entwined around that l o r i n g n n l f i r t l ot yours
a artrit wreath, in honor of those emotions that
welled up in yonr interior nature.
V
\
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V b i t I h i l l w e d o t o b« U f e d l

Tho question winch is thus formulated, per
meates the enllre realm of man’s being. He
asks U throughout all his physical being; It
rises up perpetua'ly in his mental organism, and
is forever present with bis spiritual nature. As
man is a microcosm of all nature, and contains
within him portions of all the vegetable and an
imal life that exists in the world around him, so
a question having such a universal scope within
him, must also reach all these. Hence we And
among the plants evidences of a similar question,
and its answer iu their own dialect as in the
little green celled cryptogam, unnumbered mill
ions of which grow in the shade upon our pave
ments, or find a lodging place and home on the
northern and western sides of our trees, lest the
l
8 of the morning and noon-day sun might de
s t r o y the delicate lire.
X&D? lbtle vines send out their tendrils only
e side
" on which they
- -w can
_____
_________
______
upoi
otffth
the
find support.
If you take
of these vines and
place a stick
4 one____________
u 4 no
--------^ side of it, you may
—~
or other‘ support
*ort on one
__________
to
notice
the littlee tendril putting out directly towards this support, and if before it has had time
aguage
..
ment. Watch the delicate little plant, and yoo
will sec the emotion of hope expressed with
equal clearness, as that tendril which has failed,
lilts Its drooping arm and searches round to catch
the support, and thus gives the answer to the
question, "What shah I do lo be saved ?” Should
this fail, another comes forth upon that side,
Teady to lay bold on the support
Examine the willow tree when the woodman’s
axe has laid it low, and you will And that those
roots which grew upon the side nearest to the
water, are the longest and strongest, and this is
In answer to our question.
Thus iu thousands «f instances throughout
the domain of vegetable life, may we find in
structive lessons In answer to this universal ques
tion ; but these must suffice.
* *-TWe will refer to a few upon the animal plane.
Far back in the traditional period, beyond,
all historic il records, wo have the observation
of the fact that the bee and the ant give evidence
iu their wonderful instincts, of the power to
answer this question—In the foresight and in
dustry manifested in laying up their stores of
food for foture use. There is a llftle black beetle, the mother o t
one of the curcullos that feeas upon some of the
finer varieties m plums; that preaches a wonder
ful sermon upon our texl; and iu order that this
may be fully understood, we will give the history
it, A gentleman dbcovered that the fruit,
on the limb of a favorite plum tree, which
_ mg over the water, matured properly and was
' entirely sound. Supposing that the moisture
had aometbing to do with this, he caused tanks
ot wafer to be placed tinder other parts of the
trees, with like results. The true explanation is
tbsUhe lUtle mother beetle,—a natural philos
opher,aa she is looking around for a suitable
piece to deposit her eggs that shall bring forth
her fatnr* children, and that without the 'posstbitlly. cRicir ever seeing them, for ebe dies when
the egj*are deposited; stUI thi^ set calls forth
the maternal Jove and care,’and forethought,—
seeing the little pea-like plums, so fair and
promising upon this beautiful tree, add gaxtng
out upon the blue vault above. h«r mue mr«:t
heart sends out a paajer and lh&nksgiving to
the All' Father; but pausing a moment before
•the eggs are deposited, a mother’s watchful care
prompts her to- look dowriand Bhn beholds the
waters bSncath the branch, and ww hear her
say In her insect dialect, " It will not d o ; the
tree is fair and beautiful;the tky is. serene, but
, o h ! lhat dreadful water will drown rny children-.
1 will hie me away and look for » place where
they shall be saved. Thus all through the range
of animated nature our question Is perpetually
rising up and being answered in ten-thousand
wondrous ways.
*
fishes la tho seas,' long before there is
V , anyThechange
in the temperature of the waters,
start off on their pilgrimage to deposit their eggs
that the young may be saved and the race continned.
The fowls qf the air fly away to the climates
adapted to their wants, and those of their off
spring in order that they may be Aved.
The bybernatlng animals pie paw tbrfr beds
for the long winter or summer sleep—for these
and a few that bybernate under the tropical
sun, whose heat would be a* fatal -** the in
tense cold of the frigid zonea The bear of our
northern climes takes an account of stock, and
n he has been enabled through the summer and
autumn months to acumolate fot enough to en
dure the long winter’s sleep, he enters his cave
and coiling himself up In his well prepared bed,
lies down to pleasant dreams, or better still, to
oblivion. But if bis waited form warns him
.that there is not oil enough to keep the lamp of
life horning, with nimble feet he trots away to
a Warmer climate where he may find food for
the winter, Iftch and all of these Impelled by
the divine instiet within them, answer the
question “ What shal X do to be saved.” In ten
inousand ways, by living in obedience to the
laws written by the hand of omnipotence in
their being.
We shall continue this subject.
W a te ry o f l a l r i t u l l n i , u l I k e P r o x r e M
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TUB PRIMITIVE FAMILY RBLATIOHS.

With the selection of caves and the construc
tion of rude hots, begw jfeem ost crude and rudimental conditions of the family. This was a
grand step in the career of human progress.
Prior to this, men and women had lived in the
most promiscuous and revolting Intercourse.
The maternal feelings on a very low scale had
aaved the race from annihilation. The begin
ning ot a home feeling wasdhd dawn of that
lighUwhich was to blaze forth and illuminate a
social .heaven on-earth In a harmonious and'
happy home, whire confiding souls blend. and
mingle inpure, social, and conjugal, filial and
patcvsal love. '
'
Long after- the poriod referred to, polygamy
existed in the uiost revolting formfe The taonogamic instinct which isenstamped u£oa many
ot the Inferior animals and holds them entirely
wider its sway, was not made so positive In man
as in these.
. It' was evidently designed that reason and
conscience should eventually regulateajad ee-

During these ages tho family relations, if they
may bo so called, were exceedingly arbitrary
and despotic. The man as the bead of the fam
ily held all things, even to the lives of the wom
en and children, at his disposal. Of course thq'
Spiritualism of this era was at a very low ebb.
The physical manifestations were qat so power
ful, as the transition to the intellectual com
menced. Man' bad arrived at a position in
which he had the power to communicate with
hie fellow man, ana express some of the most
common thoughts by means of a crude language
made up of a combination of sounds and gest
ures. Names had been given to the more prom
inent deities, monosyllabic and corresponding to
those of the most powerful men, who were
universally deified. The manifestations which
came were Wten in response to their names, and
this was considered as positive evidence of tbeir
Immortality. In this we have the origin of vo
cal prayers to God. At first only tho higher <>r
ruling classes were’supposed to live hereafter;
this belief gradually extended to tho most prom
inent character in the second class, and it was
considered as ample compensation for the sec
ondary positions which they occupied here, that
they were thus immortalized. Thus originated
the doctrlno of compensation out of which baa
grown, in more modern times, the absurfl and
exaggerated ides of future rewards and punish
ments ; a theory which is far more the result
of man’s vindictive and revengeful spirit than
any thing of which we havo any evidences on
the part of the Great All Father of the universe.
We know from every day experiences that cause
and effect or penalty are positively and inti
mately connected with each other, and, howev
er -long continued any effect' may he, it is never
separated from its cause, and never increases,
but Continually diminishes.
Fear and.vengeance, which to some extent dis
grace theology to day, were the chief ingredients
in the mythology of tlmse times, and yet, min
gled with all these, were spiritual ideas, gross
and repulsive, though they may seem still Ideas
that were eventually to raise man from those
conditions.
The greatest barriers to human prbgf««gin all
~Bges, have been the intimate connection aim in-,
fluenceofthe past upon the present. Xike a
mighty pall the former has laid its sombre
weight upon the latter. Next to mere physical
strength and cunning, authority and the dog
matism which resulted therefrom, were the
means by which power was held in the hands
of unscrupulous men, either as individuals or a
small onmti.-r ot -persona forming a caste or a
hierarchy. The love of power which springs
from the selfishness of human nature, has* dark
ened the pages of history with crimes that we
gladly turn from the contemplation of. We
should be glad to know that this root of bitter
ness did not exist now, that the ponderous
weight of past authority and dogmatism were
forever broken from the human soul.
Through ail these long ages, it has been the
aim o( enlightened spirits to promote that growth
in humanity that would remove thesq evils, and
even in these early traditional periods to which
«we refer there were evidences in every age of
the existence of spiritual power in manifesta
tions ybich even to'day seem visionary to the
man of humanity.
We might trace out some of these, but prefer
to come down to later periods in the traditional
times—where tbe manifestations themselves
come to be thus transmitted to us.
—
fo r T h . Rellglo-PhltoeopbJcal Jo u rn al.
TH E

W EST.

In te re s tin g ' b e tte r fro m

A d d le

L . B a llo n .

D* a h J o u r n a l
After a succession of disasters,
—trifling In tbem telves, I arrived in St. Joseph,
twOhAays after, bidding good-br to tbe cheery
faces th at I passed for a lew Jjrle f hoars In tbe
midst o f , in Chicago, tn route frotn labors in Ohio
to this great' field of untried spiritual soil,—the
Missouri valley. A t Bt. Joseph, discourage ment
rose lo Us full’ height, as so little Interest was
manifested in tho work of tue New Gospel, and
not wishing to further discourage the future efforts
of the workers who may go th at way, I will say
th a t we made out to live through two lectures,
and now believe there is a sm all society started,
and a few good people ready to entertain tnose
who may sojourn there on their pligrimsge.
Under special invitation, we next went South, to
Iatan, a small ham let with one faithful n ey con
vert only, to lay a plan, and ealorco a scheme and
tonduct th e tw o lectures, which he did m true
Western gallantry. Dear me I how can I describe
the sceties th a t followed ? The first night, the wo
men difi not venture to attend,because they feared
the devil would bewitch them o r their husbands
sons to make it necessary to apply for a “ divorce”
—really these people contd not believe me to be
• f the same m aterial aa themselves.
I next want to Oregon, lollowing th e footprints
of Brother B. V. Wllsan, where good, attentive
and interesting audiences m et me for dveaoccAsive
evenings, and then on to this place, where packed
bouses accepted w ith Intense enthusiasm five more
lectures.
(
A t Iatan and this place, I am told, tbe spiritual
excitement and enthusiasm has never ru n so high
since tbe war. Orthodoxy in alt Its forms turns
o u t, and will, In defiance of m lnK srlal warnings,
etc., not only listen, but applaud one who, alnce
coming here, has firmly established In their cleri
cal minds tbe well-earned title of “ Commissioned
A gent or the DevlL”
L ast night, though Sunday, the large hall was
filled to repletion, and round after round ot wicked
applause made he walla trem ble. W hat the torch
la th at haa lit this magazine, la more than I can
conjecture, unless It be the h e sg e r of a starved
people for the bread or life, which hitherto has not
been biokcn in wholesome acceptance in their
midst.
To-nigUt, the Reverend H r. Long was to have
lectured In hls(Uatupbelllte) church, onB plrltualUm, hut “ dld’o l come.” Tho crowd th at anxious
ly wafted outside for a long time, finally dispersed..
To-day, n petition has been in clrcula Mon, for me
to deliver another course of lectures here on my
return from Fillmore, w h e n * I go to-m orrow , to
apeak four or five evenings.
J u s t before taklfig up my pen, I received a form
al Invitation to lecture before the “ Grand Army
or tbe Republic,” which I accepted, for. Thursday
evening next. The subject, or their choosing— ,
“ TheB oya iu Blue.” Yon will recognize lo tbe
quickening spirit manifested, the true Western
enthusiasm and onward m arch. 1 can n e t hut like
th e glorious West, when yon once gain its confi
dence; b u t It insists on testing everything for its
soundness. Tbe air la clear and salubrious, and the
moat genial I have seen since October elsewhere ;
the country la rough, and many things th a t m ight
be pleasanter,-and will, in time; but I speak a goldtn future for this country.
Savannah, Mo . Feb. 14th. 187(1.

.
.
i u# uy m um ausi* or b i r i b i i w
oI local societies, lo reply to qasetlwie hereunto appended,
sad oar readers MR requested to uB Id furuliLlug report*,
not only la regard to their own towns, but In rnjrsrd to *d-

perl will be intjeat to supplemental reports from
to time, u Jmeeriectlon* ebelt be discovered, end eh sates
made In th* status of the spiritual philosophy, by t he dieeetnlnetlon of light end knewledge. Which U now so rapidly
disintegrating old theotogtcel syelaae.
QUESTIONS.
v
1, How many avowed Spiritualists are (here la the
town of------ county of— ■- and stats of------- and wbat
are ihelr names!
2. How many lectors# hive yon bad within the last
yearf
flow many mediums, wbat pbasa r f medinnaihlp si d what
are tfaelr nemos
4. What churches arwthe moit^proaperoat in somber*
end ability of preachers f
6. What I* tbe apparent status of the old theological
ehnrcbee, and tbe more liberal in the eajlmatlon of the
mast or minds in yonr town r
EXPORTS.
B. White, Bllen White, ?BIIm White. Theo. Ralph, Nellie
Ralph. May Howard, Theo. Howard,'Silvia Howard, Tho*.
While, Bllsabeth Whit*. JobnM'AllsUr, Mary M-AH.ttr,
Mildred Myall, H. Myett.W. Myett M. My. tt, H. Sharp,
M. J. Sharp, M. M. Sharp, W. 0. Henry, Mr. fo lR tt M.
Fallen.
<
Slim, B. 8. Slim, W. Slim. R.Slini. A 0lls>. Mr. and Mr*.
L. Oar nr#, L. On rase. Messrs, r . Flrber, and Mr. and Mrs..
Have bad fir* lectors* by Motes.Uall^aad one from Mias
Mettle Pease during last alt month*.
Mr. and Mr*. Jam*n Slim, U. Ourpee, jr. Mis* p . Fisher,
and Mrs. H N.Reach are writing medium*.17
Poor churches In town, (oithodoi) Methodists are now
loading in a “ snvlval.”
7 ' On***. Marion Oo III. By M. A. Hensley,
.Two mediant*, M. O Hensley, physical, serinn sad medi
cal and speaking..
Boston, Clinton Co. Ill; .By 6. Shnmwny.
Thirteen Spiritualist*, naiut.:—g- Sharp, J. Sharp, M.
Sharp , B, Sharp, L. B. Smith, M. P. If- Carter, .GjKUniway.
. *
"
Carlyle, Clinton Co, IIIFive Spiritualists, nam*#:—R. T. Ttusdale, A, J . Brown,
B. Brown, B. Nariman, and Mra. R. 8, Bond.
Methodist Onnrch leads in numbers and ability of
.
Washington, Dnbnqne Co,'Iowa, Peby.JS ,1870.
man, Mrs. ft>T. Watterman, O. D. Haiard, Mrs. B atard,
W.
8 Ur watt, B. Parrott, W. Parrott, 8, M arin. Mrs. Mar
tin J . Brown. Tboa Wood, J>^WIlco*> Mrs. J. Wilcox, A.
Uoackaahush, &- Board.
' Lectors* daring past y ear:. Mrs. M. J . Wllcoxson. four;
-----Fannie T. Young on*; Dr R B . W heetock----o u r; J’ . “Brown,
oo*; M. L. Miehroken, on*,
ho Mediums aa yet developed, circles held in this part
of th* country.
On* Catholic, and one Baptist Church.
The Caihollci are tb« ttoat prosperous in numbers, and
Q em aaein nationality.
Mra. W llcouen was tbs first to lector* at this point, and
was the means of aguallog the minds of the people to Iu ■
veetlgat* lb* principle* e f the Harmonlal Ph loeophy, and
-rbicik at tbe present l* the main contaavarsy among the

Meehanleebnrg Pa. By U. Brewen.
Avowed Spiritualist*—Andrew Stpsrt and wife, Saanel
Mjarson «. Mysrs inn. A. Brennan and wife. Twelve
doubtful.
The theo’ogioal Cbsrchea are not prospering maeh
here thla winter, can't eay In IWvort of their liberality,
BactarUnlam retgu* enprems, bigotry the order of thrrlny;
■till w* have some minds her* willing lo come o at to oar
elrctes and Investigate, sometimes twenty or thirty attend
ear meednm Sunday night.
“ — *- Hill, Ohio. By 8. Deurn.

~NYhlrto**lfiptiUaeU*to,*
Wdedwardend wife, W. C

________ ___________________________ _ A. S a lt farand
wife; Mis* M, Lear ; P.O.Boady.
Sandoval, III. By W .8. Dean.
A.O. Dongle**, M.D^ Mrs. N. Dooglase: Mlse I. Dean.
Mr*. B. W. Dean : Mr*. W. 0 . A fire*?, B. 0. Andrew* t B.
O. WarSeld; J . Warfield ; M relftB anlon; J . K. H napbry.
Mire Humphry*; Mrs. O.H.Daan.
Of tbs above two healing and one Inspirational aed io a-

Oar frelnds are sending ns lbs names of Splrltnallata who
are not subscribers for the JooWAL, requesting * to tead
tbs papsr to them Tor three months on trial, with the amsursxce that n e b persona will on receiving th* paper r v
mlt Fifty Cents lor a three months' trial.
W* have c»elnded to comply with their regnal, bat
with this express understanding with nil who any tho*
receive tbl* paper, that If they do not want U on each
term* that they at once advise aa of that (act, whan It wilt
be discontinued. If portim continue to receive th* pope*
w* shall.expect fifty Cents for th* first three months, and
rates thereafter.
onr nsgnlnr rates

roctfptottflrlm fs.

th e J o i M U ,
ft tria l, m th o

SOUL-READING.
OB»

Paycliomctrical Delineation of Character.
A BRA LORD would annonnoe.to th* pebllo, that those
who would visit her In person, or semi Autograph,
Liken*se,>nr Luck of ilalr, she will give Ibrm their leading
traits of Oberactar, slid pactrijariUM of Disposition, aod
-Marked Change* In tfaelr lives. Physical Disease, with Pre
scription therefor; whet Business to p v su e in order to be
snccseiful, etc.
*7
The physical and. mental adaptation of those intending
marriage; »ud advice to those w u o .au lohenuonlonely
married. Full delineation f t , gnd twS Three cent stamp*.
A ddressA BBl LORD,
. Box 44 Lab* Mill*, Wi*.
Vol. 7, No. 20—f
M U S.

A I JJin"
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T

M . L A F L IN

c l t r o i f E

F E R liE E

T H I S
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~~

Psyohometrie Readings I3b0. Direction* In D«v*lopm*nt
(3,00. Personal Direction**i,M. Addrsm Sacramento, Oal.
Vol. 1, No. 19.—If.
ASTRO LO G Y.

A R U toer b r Pxorawob J o c u ta .—Queetloos on bualn««* ,ud all ths affair* o f UTe/auwered by letter for I t .0
and a n up. B eni date of birth. Personal consultation
ladles,81 .00, Oerit1eaten, SUM.
363 Slat*Street Chicago 111
(vul.vil,no'16 tf

J

WILLIAM VA N NAMEE, ClalrvoyaDt,

make* examination* by look of half, fo r Uima,
particulars. etc.,addr**s, RLMIRA, N. Y.
Vol. 7. Mo. 21.—131.
D IS E A S E S O P

TU B

HEAD, EVE, AND EAK, CURED UY
UEMOV1VG THE CAUSE.
DU.

//.

T O N G U E 1r a \ K A S T M A D I S O N B T .
C H IC A G O .

HAS HOOD BUC0R88 IN TRRATIffff

AMAUROSIS.
OR WR4KNBS8 OF THBOPtfO NRRVB.
Beorfutons Bora Ryaein their vailoue frrme. Weak Bye*,
Catarrh of th* Head, (fonraigla, Headache, for* Throat par
tial Bll»das«a. No charge for examiaattoa. Ofltcs hoar*
born 10 i j . to S rw .

m e d ic a l

.

PIUM HABIT cursd w ithout pain or *nff*«tsg." by aa
entirely new dlseorevy. Dr. S. B. Oetlin*,LaPort«,
LaPort# Conaty, In-», ears* the w ont form* of lb* habit In
from three to nine month*, or according to th* quantity or
length of time th* patient has used the so a I-destroying
poison. Tor fall particulars of th* above facts inclose e
three-cent stamp end send lor hie pamphlet and ruilB m tm
ot cur*#, *o yon can write to this* who have been eared.
Patients can be cured and attend to their daily occupations
Opiam, morphine and laudanum, discontinued at once with
out nny prostration, pain or anserine**. AH correspond
ence strictly confidential If requested. Office, first Boor,
north end of f irs t National Bank Building. (P. Q. Box.

146.)

To any one who ha* naver taken the ftxuno PxitoeorntcAi
Jouaa&L, I will send tt for three aonih* on trial, and a
neatly-boand volaae of Ineplrnttonal Poems by J. W llliaa
Van Name*, on she receipt ofseventy-Sve cents. When It I*
taken Into eonaldemUon that the prise or the Journal for
three month* at regular raushvonfd be seventy-five cent*
and th* price of the volnm* o f poem* bee b e * seventy-fir*

To all old idhierlb—l lrho
_
__ _____
he. far a year I «U1 aandth* volJi* ef peama. Snbecrlp.
tfon can be sent to J. WUUam Van Mnmee, klmlrn N Y.
I andome tbe above proposition mad* by Bro. Vnn Xemon
and all who would like to aid him, a worthy medium, to aril
ku book ofooMu, in d aitlii m b i Ud m bvatBt ihiW flfH
by ao dotng!w)U do well to accept hie propoelUonlnod addree htmTltmln, —MD.
We call yonr nttenlion to th* odvartiaameat of J .T
BUdS, lb to-day** P»P«r. Atl out of om^oyment. In city,
town or country, wtU do well bo add rase him. He mean*
exactly wtaetj he *»ye. » e infersaatton yon will acquire
may be the means of y*eUj|iinaMiac a fortune. Writ* him
if you would/*)unit your own Intereet.
No.XLTol.T.—ttfam**.

H ost lis t s Jft«ftlama.

Por S a l * A successful well located, well established
Hygeoic Rleclric Medical and Clairvoyant Often, with
house-heaping rooms attached, with all th* 7 am i taro, Fix*
tares, Galvan]* Bathe, Batterie, Rtc. A good rum of A 4,
custom, valuable knowledge e f th* practice worth twice
th* amount asked imparted to th* pnrekmere. Terms
lew for cs-h. Apply or address Dr. T. J . Lewis, 36$ lo a th
Clark Bt. Room 3. Chicago, IU.
Vol. T No 22 I t

HOWAND WHY
I BECAME '
SPIRITUALIST,
W a s h . A . D a n s k in .
F O U R T H

S D Z T Z O V i

With au eppeudlc giving an authentic statement of that
wonderful phenomenon known as Iba

SOLIS IKOV R IE O M AEIFESTATIORv
which Is alone porth more than ths prim of the book.

fiS E V E N T I I E D I T I O N .

TH E IN N E R

LIFE.

BY t.lZ X lK D O TEN .
This Is by for th« fined ciUifun i,f th>-«» I’i -l i * over yet is*
Med—printed (>u heavy paper and ulnxantly bxiivt.

I ’r i c o S l» i2 5 . P o H t a g o
For sale at th e oHicv o f ib o U e lic io - P h ilo *
•opnicA L J o u r n a l , 1H7 ifc
boutli Clark
street, Chicago, III

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A SCIENTIFIC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION OP T H I
FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN SOCIOLOGY-

y ir « t g n lA rg c d

»Th* groat inter set now bainy t alt Is nil subject raforimg
to Homan Development, will make th ahook o f inU reft to
every one. Bsstde* th* Information o fe ln e d by Its p trs s*L the peering or th* various subjects treated In im prortng and giving a higher direction and vain* to f -------- ' “ ~
ean n ot be ovw-eettmated. •
This work contain* the latest e n d ______ „ ________
co veri ee In the a onto my end Physiology of the te e m : ex
fU is the origin of Human Ufa; Hew and whan Meestrowtfon, Xmnrognatkm, nnd Conmpt top o e c v ; string th* tewn
by which ike nnmbft and *ax o f offspring nr* controlled,
eadCvalnebi* Information la regard to the begetting end
rearing of bountiful nnd healthy children. I t I* high-toned
' -^m ld be reed by every family. With eighty fine asThla work haa tepidly pawed j f o a g h tea editions, nnd
th* demand U constantly iscroftfcg. No such compute
and ralnable Work has star before been tseced from the
prone. Price, t i . Porta** 80c. Per sal* at tbe Bellgio
Philosophical Journal Cilice, 187 and 188 So. Clark Street
Chicago.

The argument pro. and eon. with an lu.|ulry into th e Ori
gin of Bril, with a review orthe popular notion of Bell end
Heaven, or th e ^ U te o fth * Dead. Frio* teenty-flv* cent#,
postage to o cento. Por sale at the Reiigio Philosophical
Journal Oil) -.j . 188 So. 0 > rk Street Chicago.
Vol 7 no 23 tf
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A BOOK FOB EV E R T HOUSEHOLD,

The Chester Family,
OB

T h e .C u r s © o f t h e D r u r i k u r d ' s
KRIKX1L

Moderate Drinking Is the Sourer o f all D n a h e s a r ie
he auttiore«« hs«i siren her life, for twrive years os s
CLA1Y VOV AsaTl* HVriCI AN, U. the limliDg «f dbcjs.*.
7lie t.triune iurhleats of the story sr* tshen from reel life,
with Lut s slight coloring <tf llctiuu.

T

EIGHT

aa;
P tfo e fu e , Brot ftq p e f P isfogs

»

' A d dim 8 . S. JONES,*

LECTURES

ON

THE

SUMMER

B y A n d rew Jacksozr-D avis.
his edition contaius more than doable tbe amount <>fmat
ter In any previous editions, with eaiy e sm-U! advanis* in
price. Bound In cloth, *70cU . Pottafft, !2Ct* ; in paper,

T

cover*. O O u t i. P ottage 4cttFor sale at the Office of tho liRLioio-PniLOSOBHICAL .Jouhnai., 187 & 189, Smith Clark
ftrcc t. Cio'ajo, 111.

N'tnv I. the tim e for onr friends to.aond for a* m any
P u p W o fd t sx.K K u siw m ' tua< T-i a t they ra n
lor tin- p urpose«f d istributing them sm oii? th.- |> opl<#*:♦.- to
inj'tusivr, litmnd in n»-a* |aj> r c u te r ,, -otpl
e t\ b* to Iu- pr.-!K*wd and cliru h d ed sniotig the uU th'thro.
Tli.. following s u b je ts arc tp -au -l, vi*:

No. I. An nppcai to ihe i“uhlic u s Sidritnoli-m.

No. i lti-h'>;> H opkins on Spiritualism , lb-ply o f
Ja d g c Kdntonds.
No. 3. T he Newsboy.
.

No. I. Uncertainty of Spiritual inh-rcour-..
No. .1. Certainty of *pirt*nat intercour-w-.
No. •*. Speakl-ig iu m any ton-me*.

Vo. T. tiiteriruiireo with spirit* of the living.

No. ft. FjU»- prophesying,
V . 9 . S p lritu l" J —
Modern hi-i.-ry.
T»ie volume te a l single by m ail on receipt o f Tw rw rt

m tA

,!i is:;; Knsroxns has ^jrolutne of Ihe sk b c p* th e foreyolng Willi n *uptdrment of mors then don Mu th e
am ount of m atter th at will be sent to any aadrvs* by
m att on rm-,» Sju «»f th irty vents.
t ^ A i i y ihv-.u: s- ndlng Klva Dollar*, w ill rvei-jvo by
e\pn*-s ( ''.‘■■-r k ind of. o r part of eoeb. a! a d i-e .ju a : u f
fiftv per cent for iki purpose o f pratmloui dotnVwffo*.
Tui.-ii T it.v t . are nt-wiy gotten UE. and such a* any
ftpnth .aan or lady wUI be pnmil to piece iu the baud* of
.ipoighhor.
. TMiire*-*
R. 8. J o n s * .-

_____

.

t j ik

•
i

Price, 81,00, Postage, 16cts.
Kor m Ic ttl the Ollk-o.nf the .l'EUOio-Pnijx>HopHiTAr. J o u r n a l , 1ST <fc lt>D, S outh C lark
street, Chicago* II I
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Death and the After-Life.

BY B. T. TRAIL, X.O.

RY JU LIA >f.

B plritaalfota vtaiUoft Ubkaie, will find a plWMftt
boa# at 148,4th Avenue, on tbe Booth gifts. Only
It* ftrintar walk from
FosVOSc*.

-M emory. V.—Association. V i. ASi> V II.—Like* and
Dislike*: VIII. jtid'Jinoni. IX.—Intadnittlon. X.—W ill.
t'llAF. tx .—r if tlto |*?eiiHar f u n n io n s o f perception In
th e different foi-ullies while itt n natural state, I .—Of f t#
peculiar functious of porecptioti when In a state o f A rti
ficial Som nam bulism . II —Tho functions considered
w hen in a elute o f Artificial Somnam bulism . I.—Con
sciousness, 2.'—A ttention, !i.—I'crception. 4.—Memory,
Association. « and 7.—L ikes and Dislikos, B—Ju d g
m ent, 9.—Im agination, to.—Will,
*
CiiAF.Ix.-rOf rcadins o rk n o w ln t: tho m ind. T. - Ulus
traliun. II.—Illustration. Theory of Dr. Collycr. M ental
uJlicetiiy or electrifying,
Ch a p . x i. I. - O f th e Identity o f o th e r m ysteries w ith
tills stale. 11.—O f the m ysteries practiced by the m od
ern tila-.’iciiuisof E.-ypt. I I I .—Of th e “ m ysterious In
dy." I l . - O f l b n earth m irror*. F irst car til glass, .Wocutid earth glass. V.—Sn-comi «i“ lit. V I,- I'hautasm s.
( 'll At-, x n .—TrnnsposItLin of tho geuso*.
CHAP. XIII.—Natural sleep.
*
C h a p , xiv.—Natural Som nam bulism . I .—Trane*'.
t'HAF. xv,—-Of Intuition.
tb l At*. XVI.—iVe.scniltnent or foreknow ledge,.
C h a p , x v ii .—Of Interior prevision. II.—O f exterior
prevision. III.—Prophetic dream s. 1V.—Witchciwfl.
Ciia i *. xvitt, sym pathy. 1.—Clairvoyance. Clairvoy
ance at n distance-.
C tiA r.x tx .--t »f the sense of hearing.
C h a p , x x .—o r the sen*,-* of sm ell and taste.
Ch a v , x x i.—<»f the *eit»« of feeling.
c i i a p . xxii.—Of the scuso or motion. Of their physical
■Ircngth.
Cti*r. xx iii.—Of the InMucnrc of Artificial Spmnamhnlls m o n ib i: system . I .- O f it* Influence upon-ahealthy
subject, i l . —O f the inituenco of Artlficlsl bom nam hu- '
lisnt u|ioii diseased miu " “
C h a p , x x iv .—Artific
a tlu-rapcutic agent.
O u r . xxv.—Of tho kind* o f disease cored while in
till* state. I.—Chorea, or Kt. VftaaV dance. II.—Kpitepsy. III.—DysuciMin. IV .—in lc n n itte n t forcr. V.—K<'vcr.
M .—Case. V il.-'In lh tm m atn ry rheum atism . V III.—
Chronic rheum atism . IX.—H ysteria. X .—Melancholy
from unrei|iiilei] love. X I.—Case. XU.—Case. XIII. <Vo. XIV.—t ’onlxat'tion of the muscle* of tho finger*.
XV.-ScaW et fever. X V l.-C ase. X V U .-C asf.
C h a p . xxv»,—}»iirgical operations.
• C h a p , xxvit.-talbsleirlcal cases. Conclusion.
T his valuable work I* for sain at thi* ofih.-, at fl.y i

P r i c e 7 0 c t » , P o s ta g e 1 2 eU .
F o r sale nt th e OIHre of tbe K e lm iio -P u ilo soFuiCAi, J o u r n a l 1-S7 Jc 18l>, S outh C la rk
street. Chicago, I1L
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IS THERE A DEVIL-

Mrs. f t Welts la now located la Chloago.s^d can be found
at Mo. It 1fourth Avenue, wh«« «b* wUrtreat th* sick, for
all dieeeeee which Sedk le
Bar snoeeaa ee a heeling medlam by magnetfom or vital
force, haa net been earpewed by nay on* now living.
Her eve* in all earn* of Pile, Ooanmptlon, Ulcers, Oenesse, Tom nr* and other Scroroloni dl*»n*m nr* Wnly won
derfuL
•be pays erpeotal attention t* the r
weak and dlbOlUted of her sex

S o m n a m b u liB m .

The author e f the above nam ed Iwok, is a philosopher
x-ricnce
inortr
OT lar>r*! cxp.-rl.
n ie annn
n d ^rcut
ureut merit
In tills work
r 'treats
— *- of
-»*•-*
rork Itin
th e pblloeophy of m ind ne
demonstrulHil
nil bbv pruntrill experim ents d iirin s the lest
--------------tw enty years.
.._ work
re. No
ha* ev
er------been ------------------------publluhed w hich
So thoroughly demoneirntes many popular theories to bo
unfounded, and follnclops; nnd s t the naino tim e give* n
rational lhcory for idu-nomen* m anifested.
J»h. PAitsKwr* k L n thorough believer In sp irit commnnlonr, and teneftes in this work the modu* oj^ramdi, to
a deinotisiritiioii.
Tho following is the table of coutcnt* or this valuable
work.
Ch a p . t.~IIn»roBirAr. Rc h t c t . M<’.-<mer not th e dl*covercr of tjie slnte tile the*»ry of it- lt» exam lnnilon by
8lit* Frencb ewmniteelbiior*—T iiulrtouciusious—‘Tbe autiior's rem ark a .
. <biAr. tt. -Of
which have retarded th e progrrs* o f the scleiiee.
Chap, h i.—o f the rom llllons n ecs^xry for tho p rodortion of th f sem iuiitbiilic state, with instruction* bow to
eHli-r li, i-ic,; f .—Of th e instructor or •*o p e r a t o r H . —
Of till) prtllenl. lil.-Ills tru e tlo iis . IV. -Of thtt MOSOlions exp- ri'-nccd by those who cuter this stale. Y.-r-Ot
th eir awaking.
•
C h a p . iv . t heory of this state,
tin AX*, V. —Of the -.im iijjl.hu lie I
partial u u to of A rlidrlnl >oinimml.i......
UtiAi-. vi. -■I'hreiio-bom nam buluin.
^
UiiAt*. vii.—Of t he m-'iuoe:!,—Motion; or, !lje p ow er to
move.
^

O

f tllM r P re p e M tie n .

foie* which is ImpArfod through her medlnmship, and
performs th* car**, la given to bar by eminent physician*
U eptrij-Uf# with whom eh# 1* In daily eommuion.
■ We w ith plASure call th e attention of our read
She m a ts patient* a t > distance, ae wall as those who
ers to th e advertisement of Or. Tongue,to be found
visit her in parent, on receipt o f a letter written by the
In this num ber of th e J o u r n a l . ’
Dr, Tofigue makes a ’ speciality o f the'diseases Invalid, or, If too feeble to writs then, by n lock of the
invalids hair,.with a stitem ent or tha age, sex, -leading
mentioned In bis advertisem ent. We know m any 'fyoqptome nod about the time that th# patient.ha* been
who have been cared by him, after being treated tick. In which cate the proper remedy will be imparted
for yfc.wiB by other physician*. ~
d S T Patients go to his rooms on East Madison \ through magnetised paper, or such other means as the
controlling Intelligence ahatldictate fn ejtch caee.
Street for treatm ent. He treats patients a t po othTtRatl—Personal treatment, r.t her rooms', SJ, stfeuding
t? place. H e gives one taeatmcnfcMree of charge,
to all who apply, th a t they may know his peculiar
calls In thecl'y S3. .Treatment by letter SlAa
m ethod. He gives n$* medicine in any case- •
' .Ycd-7,No.20-tf
'
.

l

Mr*. McCord,* very *ic*U*nt writing, trance, peychometri*, healing, clelrvogaat and clalrandfont mediant, can
b# ion ad at th* reception room of th* Ruaeto-PnaobornlOii, Pabllshing House, Room IP, No. 187 and 188 South
Clark street. Anyone desiring communication* from depar tad friends, will be likely lo receive th* mm* through
mm* on* phm* or her medlunuhlp.
T a u ii:-fJ per heart for each person.' Burin*** b o v
fro a 9 to U A .N -,a n d fr o in lto 4 r .M .
^
AW* lagagcmenls will be made for evening eeance* with

A R A R E CHANCE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

• B . T O N C tK , T U B 1 1 E A L U

a raw
To anyone who has Mwer

A r tific ia l

A Very Good MeftlaaM
- S ta tistic a l dep artm en t.

*
•

j$0 South Clark st.. Chkagn-

p m i f r s ta c ic c o ftft
Beisty on the MonnUin,
Lraaljftn the vale,
■ Beauty in tL* fowet trees,
That b*nd K w e the gate,
Beauty in the Ocean,
- W ith Crete of djnflax foam.
- And B E A l - T I f ln.tbi-N-vtal w ort
Of P A T T O N ’S X A G I C C S l f t

Yo* six,fahfola really, aeJ -«ipbalicklfy tom . fa d if vow
deelta toclinuge dingy, y k L si* .'g ra y . «c M - k e fe |^
H rire r B » r i. to a R E A U T 1 P I L dark Brown, e r .
ftteroy Black,' yod wfil eectro* « U * , to T t e f t A G H
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FaANCIf U. SMITH, OF BALTIMORE, MEDIUM.

or

health than I had known for several years.—
Time had in a measure obliterated that horrid
scene and I was comparatively at ease, but at
times every incident came up in dreadful array,
and naught that 1 could do could banish the
scene.
I thus lived in alternate misery and peace for
many years, gathered abont me no little property
and could have been happy but for that terrible
affair in my early life. I had no other attach
ment of the heart, and lived on, devoid of all in
terest.. I had no fears for the iuture, for I ’believ
ed not in 's future state. I took nature for my
guide. I looked around and aaw every thing
marvelously made, all fitted for some special
purpose; all waiting for a change th at comes to
a ll; whether It be flora), mineral or anim al; the
same for man, whether It be birth, life or death.
I sunk to rest in rqy fiftieth year in 1840.
1 opened my eyes In utter amazement, for
above was a vast dome dark as midnight. I
heard not a breath or sound, all creation seemed
a blank. I grasped about hoping to find some
exit from this dreary place, but I grasped in vain.
How long I thus wandered X can form no idea,
but at length 1 heard a faint m ariner which rose
by degrees to a rustling sound, and then shrieks
and screams werebeard, then a tumult of voices,
then an immense throng b u nM pon my aston
ished eyes, and before I could collect my scatter
ed senses, they rushed upon, and dragged me by
the hair until life departed. I came too a t last
and here have I been with the vilest wretches
you can conceive of.
Dear friend, I have bee a told that you have
given comfort to such as I. Can you find any
tiling that will suit my case ?
“ Your Case seems so singular that I hardly
know bow to address you. I see po depravity,
and the terrible event which attended your early
days, was a measure forced upon you, was bit
terly repented of daring the rest o! vour life. I
think your present unhappy condition is owing
to a morbid state of mind, growing out of false'
views of religion, and if you will look upon God
aayour father, ever ready to receive a penitent
child, and not the wrathful being whjgh the
church proclaims,you would find peace antTCwafort."
“ God blea9 you, my dear sir, for those words of
comfort—how they have lifted a burthen from
my mind. I could, not have believed It possible
that a mortal could speak in this way. You
bavo revealed to me the true cause of all my
trouble. I hove brooded and brooded over all
these strange events until I have thought my
self forsaken oi God." But you have imparted
new life, and I feel sure that my deliverance is
at band. May God ever bltaa you."
“ I ’wlllgive you in charge of my son who will
be your instructor.” I then called for Frank.
"D ear father,I have been h e re >11 the time
and have heard every word. Yon are well fitted
for this work. I will care for this spirit and as
sist him in tbe path or progression, and it will
not be long before you hear a good account of

How long I lay unconclous, I know not, but
on awaking I found myself in a blaze of light,
surrounded by a vast number of spirits, many of
them my own personal friends who came*' to
express their happiness at my arrival, and give
me the warmeat welcome. I was then taken to
a bower, for surpassing in royal splendor all I
could have imagined, and here 1 liv e; day by
day aspiring after more Light, more Knowledge,
more Love of God. Farewell.

A
A

H u s b a n d to b is W ife.

C ta jU n —

W if e , A n m

M t D e a r W i f e :—I have not
silent
observer of your trials and sufferings on t
w— often
-*1— approached
mundane sphere, *“
b at* have
very near, and endeavored to pour the oil of
consolation into your troubled and disconsolate
h e a rt; and sometimes I have succeeded in lift
ing tbe burden from yoar mind for a time. I
know all you have endured In body and mind,
^ n d ,h a d I not known tbe time was short in
comparison with the amount ot happiness in
store for you In the upper w orld; and had I
not known that all trials and suflering you
were undergoing, were necessary for your unfoldmc a t into a higher state of devefopment
I should have been rendered very unhappy myinditlon.
But I
self, on witnessing f o u r com
knew the good Father would not permit any
calamity to befall any of hie children, which
was not destined to work out a “far more ex
ceeding and eternal welght-of gtoiy.” And as
I have been permitted to attend you in your
earthly pilgrimage, end many-tlmee been made
sensible th at I could cheer and comfort you t o t
my spiritual presence, although you knew it
not, I have rejoiced in tbe dispensation of bo
kind and wise a Providence that knows so well
how to “temper the wind to the thorn lamb.”
Dear wife, on earth your earthly mission will
soon be over, and then you will be wafted on
wings of love to a land oi.beauty and peace, and
we snail once more be united in spirit and in
truth, never more to bo separated through the
countless ages of eternity. Do you realize what
unspeakable happiness will be ours, as hand
in band and with hearts attuned to the har
mony of tbe summer land, we wander on, from
glpry to glory, and from light to light, among
the elyaiau bowers ol tbe heavenly mansions ?
Then cheer up, sad soul, and cease repining.
Behind the clouds the sun is shining,—they ever
have a sliver lining. 1 would have your days
peaceful and calm, as you live out your allotted
timef here below, and I would that you study
somewhat into this Spiritual Philosophy; that
your mind may be* enlightened here on the
things that relate to tbe future life, for I know
rill render your days more harmonious and
h ap p y ; aud you will learn to look upon life
with all Its joys and Borrows, as so many step
ping stones that you can look back upon, and
witness your progress in mental an I moral de
velopment. Remember I am very near you,
with a host of superior and bright beings, anx
ious to do all in their power to ameliorate your
condition aud prepare you for a happy entrance
and a happy meeting “over the river.

Cubs, Mo.—J*ne Poisen writes.—I sm glsd to
• s j that the J o u r n a l visits us weekly,sod is hailed
with delight. I think It Is Improving ell the time.
Aubarn, Oregon.—D. B. Scofield writes.—Yonr
welcotSae paper comes regularly to haod.sad serves
to keep Spiritualism on the minds of the people,
and they wish to investigate.
Cabs, Mo.—B. Smith writes.—I will last say I
sm pleased with tbo J o u b w a l . I think it won)d
do mneb good If people would Jay aside their
prejudice# euough to read it.
Omega, IU.—Alice T. Heasley w rites—I send
ona dollar lor ilie paper. A wonld rather read one
.of your articles tb»n hear an orthodox sermon any
time. I t is food for tbe hungry and a balm to tbe
-soul.
Chester, Vt.—Mr. John Clark writes.—I saw one
of your pipers a short time ago, aud liked it very
much, f tee by the paper that It is flliy cents for
tlx mouths. Inclosed you wilt find thu mosey for
two tiuoscriben.
Alm ost; Micb.—D. Paco write#.—I hardly know
which 1 like tbe belt, tbe B a n n e r or J o u r n a l . 1

am highly pleased with tbe w>y th a t you oppose

orthodoxy and priest craft. The time Jus-com e
when bigotry aud aapersilllon most be abolished
and the risrm onial Philosophy placed In its stead.

Tomab, Wis.—Julia Eaton t'sjs.—Your paper
-has brought llghL and comfort lu an hour or spir
itual depression. 1 would add that Mrs. E.'M.
-Graves, from tiparta, has . given reliable tests of
spirit presence to m y s e lf a n d other#, that give m e
new ardor to live und labor for the other lile.

For Iha Rallglo-Philosophies! JonrmaL A P a lM k a a S C a m e u 4 .

" If it is the opinion of Spiritualists that they
have a better influence, as a body, and can ac» ft"**** good by reclaiming their
characters among
themselves,
...........
............... than by
keeping their ranks pure and holy, why, I have
not a word to lay ; bat it is my opinion that we
had better adopt our owh plan In this particular.
We claim to believe something, if not to “ know ”
something, and it Is the individual opinion of
■many of us that whoever does not believe the
U nivem llsl doctrine—and especially one like
“ J . O. Uirrect, of Sycamore, 111.,”—who openly
condemns and ridicules the religion of Jesus
Christ, or any other portion of our faith, has
no moral or legal right to belong to our church,
and should be expelled, if they have not tbe
moral respect for themselves to withdraw vol
untarily. B ut this is simply our opinion o(
church government, for it is. not mentioned in
our Confession of Faith. And it was from this
cause alone, if I am not greatly mistaken, that
your brother, J . O. Barrett, was expelled, and
not that he simply averred a belief in Spirit
ualism, and affirmed It as you said.”
The above extract from an article published
l a th e R x u o io P h i l o s o p h i c a l J o u r n a l ot
Feb. 5tb, signed “ W .t” Is evidently tbe fumiga
tion of a close communion UnivensUst clergy
man. I t Is not my purpose to meddle with the
discussion which Bro. Wilson is carrying on
so vigorously with “ W ” (why not show your
colon—who you are?), to give him sound doc
trine ” and sensible advice, but to correct a
false report th at he and others ore circulating
about the cause of my excommunication. Hav
ing found no moral grounds, no chance to
bring In a charge of moral guilt, that should
w arrant such sn edict, a new caoardie got np,
representing me as on tx p te u U instance of here
sy that had to be cast out iu order to preserve
the U olvem list’s “ ranks pure and h o ly ; ” for
this “ J. O. Barrett openly condemns sad ridi
cules the religion of Jesus C h rist! ” This is
news to me. If the committee th at acted on
my case made this their basis, they ought
to have so certified to the public, after first
giving tbe proof. On the. contrary, that com
mittee brought no charge except lhat I bad
used my letter of fellowship “ for purposes for
which it wsa not given, ’’— S p i r i t u a l i s m !
I challenge “ W.” or any other person, to
show in any of my writings or speeches or pri
vate conversation, a h i n t even of condemning
and ridiculing tbe religion of the Jewish Nazarene. Stripped oi creeds and commentaries,
reduced to Its simple core,.viewed in its primitive
moral status, the religion of the Nazarene is In
spirational, tbe breathings of the soul, eternal
in duration, being baaed on principles. All
this I nave ever tau g h t A true Spiritualist,
a faithful medium showing what man can do
under angel guidance, he is indeed our dear
elder brother. I t iVundouMedly true that I
have condemned and ridiculed all theological
.............. with which ministers play different
______ ..
the Bible, and the tricks and gamb
ling aria at proselyting and excommunicating
of which U niveruust S e c t a r i a n s are guilty. In
the m o d e m Christianity of this, stripe—of creedal atonement*, of self righteousness that chains
“ our "church “ pure and holy "—the heretics cast
out to make it so,—in a religion, so colled, that
dogs the march of discovery, that spite in the
faces of angels, that prostitutes virtue under the
hiding places of church resprctabilty, that de
vour widows’ houses, and for a p r e te n s e make
long p ray ers/'th at is aristocratic, Winking at
popular vioes to c atd ra little more of the “ filthy
lucre" wherewith to support “ our m inister"—
in t h i s religion, call it w h it yon please, I flare
no fellowship, but, in the name ot all that is i t
e n d in- heaven and earth, I will openly con
demn and ridkmle it until the people shall see
it is indeed a very “ Mokanoa
the , incaroatioh of “ all mischief,n—tbe very religion
that Jesus in his day so bravely assailed. Sir!
we are of«me mind touching this matter. All
that is good and beautiful In the teaching of
th at Bible we accept In the p H m t t w sense of
the word, n o t modern, who. are beleivere—who
ore the Christians ?
But then we need n o t be disturbed. If-so
called liberal charcheo refuse their pulpits and
brand us os vififlers of truth after they have
CMS us Oat, because we teefih the religion of
Jsm s Christ," what may- we not expect next t
^ ~ arc in a war agslnet the wi '
'
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LETTER FROM J . O. BARRETT.
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br ua bt

all great and little popedoms, when we shall
be called every possible appellation ofvIleneM.
is a palpable fact which only a coward will
dodge. If cross swords we must, so mole it b e !
W e are in this battle all over, and tbe stakes
are Liberty, for
“Ever the right comes uppermost,
*And ever Is J usiice done.”
J . O. B a r r e t t .
Glen Beulab, Wis., Feb. 4.1870.

C o m m u n ic a tio n F r o m H a r m o n C la jtin .- v h o
l e f t th e F o r m S o m e T w e n t y T h r e e o r T w e n ty
F o u r Y e a r e a g o , t o h ie
A . M . L e w ie , M c id u m ,

PR IN C E EDWARD.
JA M E S, FEUGU SON.
X am James Ferguson. 1 am. a dark Spirit,
I am Edward, Prince of England, known as
b a t not bereft of all feelings of humanity. You
the Pretender. My curiosity has been much exc
are doing w hat good you can, and it would be
elled by this method of spirits communicating
shameful in me to abuse your kindness by de
thoughts to mortals. I could not believe It at
ceiving you.
firat, but so many have told me of their having
Gird yourself to bear a sad story. 1 was born
impressed their history upon their brain that 1
in West Tennessee. My parents were in good
came here to prove its truth for myself. I do
circumstances and gave me a collegiate educa
indeed see the thing actually flbne, for hardly
tion.
do I breathe a thought belore you have it in
W atching a favorable opportunity I left home
writing.
on board a steamer for New Orleans,and there
M y eventful life ia well known but not always
joined a company who were about going to
truthfully given; my faults aud frailities were
Texas. We had no definite object in view but
spread wide; my good qualities, had I any, con
w ent hoping to find some adventure. W e reach
fined to a few friend*. When party spirit runs
ed Houston and found plenty of men ready lo r
high, there is but little chance for tru th -to ap
any dare-devil enterprise.
pear. Such was my unhappy lot. Enemies
A . man came to me and proposed robbing a
many, and better friends lew, and not always to
company aboutstartlng for New Orleans. I had
be trusted.
■otyeTlost all sense of propriety ami refused.
1 inherited from my father a firm faith in tbe
Ifecontinued his importunities, and a t length I
divine right of kings. By this principle I was
agreed to Join him. We were about fifteen in all,
■ver governed.; and many it not all my mistakes
and had 1 any idea of the extreme wickedness
may be attributed to this fallacy, that tbe people
of these men I would rather have suffered death
were anything more than mere hewers ot wood,
than joined them. I wax then but eighteen years
and drawers of water, as one of your statesmen
old. I was about giving up theenterprirc when
has said; that any rights belonged <to them
1 was told that 1 had gone too far, and death
.never for a moment entered my mind. 1 was not
was surely mine if I drew back; assured at the
equal to the times. '
same time that nothing but a little plunder was
The school master was abroad, the people had
intended. Fearing a worse result if I refused, a
received th eir, first' lesson, and royalty re
reluctant consent was given, and we all assem
ceived a severe shock from which U will never
bled one night to perfect our plana. We had
. recover.
information that a company of merchants were
In early life ! had my share of its joys, butias
coming from New Orleans well provided with
Increased sorrow came and bleached my h a lf
every kind of merchandize, which we determin
before I attained tbe age of thirty. My father’s
ed should belong to us.
death caused me to struggle alone against ad
Waiting in a ravine for their approach a semi
versities I was not fitted to endure; and beside
nal being in advance to give the signal, we all
this I was naturally of an Indolent disposition,
waited in alienee, but in vain. They had been
fond of pleasure and easily led astray. This
informed of our purpose, and os soon as they
often cooled tbe ardor ot my friends who thought
dlacrled the sentinel, made off. W hat curses
that having -w-klngdom at Btake nothing else
were tittered at our disappointment We started
should have occupied m y jnind. d u r i n g this
back to Houston, and. In a few days learned that
-time the king was becoming more firmly seated
another company was coming more richly laden
on his throne, and when my last effort was made.
than the flrat. Having prepared our plans we
It was only to involve many dear friends in r
were joined .by few more, and at the appointed,
'hopeless cause'.
time were again concealed in tbe ravine not tar
Life after this had but little attraction; sorrow
from where they must come.' We had no eentlwas continually gnawing at tbe citadel of life,
. nel this time, on horseback, who might be seen,
and after some years of useless repining, I sunk
bnt a man placed in a tree who was to give no
to real.
tice by three shots. Tbe whole day was thus
Was it rest ? Alas no, I the sins ot life follow
slipping away without any signal being given,
ed me to my new place, and every sin found Its
when just as night drew on, five shots werebeard
retribution. The stings of conscience may be
from his revolver. In an instant all sprazjgTo
quelled for awhile, but only to rise again with
their feet, and what a scene ensued. *In less than
redoubled venom. I found that every act of my
fire minutes I beheld eleven men bleeding in
life waa so Impressed upon my memory that no
death. My soul was filled with horror, and what
thing could efface, and every sin now stood be
GEORGE II.
to do 1 knew not. I bad not fired'a ahot and
fore me in terrible array. W hat lame mat loos as
I am George U. of'England.- I am brought each came up for judgment, and wbat L suffered
therefore no stain of biood.was upon m e ; nor
had I contemplated any thing like this.. I knew here by your grandfather, who has excited my for each one that I had wronged. How long this
my life was not worth a pin if I refused my curioety by telling me I may make wbat impres c o n tin u e d lk n o w n o tfo r we have no S o d
sions I please upon your brain, and you can com- here of! m e n d in g lime
9 of the plunder, but I resolved that not one
of It aheuld be mine. Yon can have no jntit the aame to paper. This is very strange In
earth. But the fire of conscience did its work
. idea of my awful condition. W atching a chance deed; It surpasses all I could have conceived of. at last, and gradually 1 passed into a better con
I reached New Orleans, got on boards steamer, I t is spirits conversing with mortals; it throws dition, and here I am striving to do good when
down
tbo
barrier
that
has
ever
existed
between
and in a week was at m /fa th e r's bouse.
ever opportunity offers.
I could find no rest for.some time. Tbe scene the two worlds, and brings all upon one common
I attended your circle when that metbodist.
I bad witnessed was ever before me. Those plane. This is a great privilege, my friend, and preacher waa with y o u ; and waa astonished at
may
be
productive
o!
great
good,
aud
gladly
do
dying menr how could I forget them T My father
the good sense’you displayed. I did not think
discovered a change in me but could not divine 1 avail myself of this opportunity.
that such thoughts had yet reached earth, at
I lived a t a time when commerce bad not made though exactly w batall here believe. You must
_ the cause. Again and again he asked mo to
make %dean breast o flt, but I could not. I bad such progress as now prevails throughout the have had help from your spirit friends tor no
world.
We
had
ships,
but
they
were
far
inferior
always borne a goad character wherever I was
thing like it is taught among tbe clergy.
to those o f the present day: nor had tbe Bcicnce
* known. How then could 1 blast it forever.
I bid you adieu, thanking you for the pleasure
Gaining strength ftt lastr for jJ.h a d Income of navigation become so well understood by you have afforded me.
tiiose
who
follow
the
tea.
Geometry
and
its
feeble from such continued agony, 1 began to
kindred
science.,
astronomy,
were
limited
to
tbe
look about far something to do. 1 determined
to record the events I have now given. Shut learned, and tnosa were looked upon with re
S T A R T L IN G D E V E L O P M E N T S.
up in my Chamber I employed myself in writing, spect by all classes. Now, such has been the
and had made some progress when one day a progress of knowledge, that many of your school T h e n ew P h ase o r M an ifestatio n s o n T in
k d y cam* on a visit. She occupied the next boys are farther advanced than our professors.
room to mine, and began to wonder whstrl could Then you have that giant power steam, which
LETTER FROM II. DILL.
be about Her curiosity excited ber.to watch an adds millions to the physical force of a kingdom
B roth sb J o n e s
Yoms of the 7th. inst
opportunity, slip In and nead-wbat I had written. without incurring the expense of their maintainHer ugazement-kfiew no bounds, and I believe auee. You have chained the lightning and came to hand, and witho^tapoiogy for want of
■he would have died had'the not divulged it— made it your errand boy. The rolling car capacity 1 shall proceed to answer, as beet I
climbs
tbe
mountains
and
spans
the
valleys,
al
may.
i
obtained
fleet
and
last twelve plates of
consternation seized upon all—my lather took to
most annihilating distance. These wonders of tin commencing with one,say two inches square,
his bed, and In a week filled hie grave.
and enlarged each successive one till the last
A. wanderer then was I, for no place could I your age we even dreamed not of.
But to England yon a n indebted lor much of is aix by twelve inches. A t flrat, 1 breathed on
call my home. Having -made an mfeointment
V with a fnend, 1 lei t-my room and started up the your political and religious freedom. We laid the plates and obtained likenesses. The tin
^ stree t Who should 1 meet but a man who was tbe foundations of your government—we incul soon.became d id aud could not be cleaned with
with me on that dreadful day. He came up and cated the first principles of your legislation. out disturbing ih k tiu coating. I then drew tbe
Your Congress is but the shadow of our House plate ligbtly acrorttim/eud of my tongue, wip
offered bis hand, I refused to accept i t pretend
ing I had never seen him before. This aroused of Parliament—your Judiciary copied from our ed it lightly w ith T a o ft handkerchief, so that
his anger and he swore he would have his re own, and all your array of magistrates and con there snould be no collection of moisture seen.
venge, but I protested in not knowing him. He stables is but following the example of England. A little moisture on the plate ia neceaaary, but
Our religion too is much (he tame—we first it should be well sprekd. I f in streaks, it is ail
a t length followed bis companion and 1 saw no
more of him. But what was my surprise to find broke from the thralldom of the papal church, right. The plate immediately becomes more
him at my lodgings when he declared he would thereby Implanting seeds of freedom which can blue than before—the surtace seems transparent
with tbe pictures beneath. Tbe piste prepared
never be uprooted.
not depart unless! acknowledged his acquaint
as above, lay it away for development, in an
Why should two such great nations ever quar
ance. He and his companion were too much
for me at a contest, and to acknowledge him was rel ? Is not all Europe jealous of your civil aud hour, 1 see dim oumuea of laces; it will condeath and dishonor. I . fairly quailed and was religious liberty, and ready at aoy moment to Atiiue ts develop faces for days, aud perhaps
rob
you
ot
it
it
the
slightest
opening
ap
p
ears;'
[lor
we^ks, some passing off anu others uonuug.
at a loss what to do. Just at this instant cau-e
in a lady who knew me and called me by my and united, may you not defy the world? Ob, [A t flrat, 1 got nothing but laces, tben a lace
true name, for 1 had Riven an assumed one then, let me adjure you to heal all differences. with uie bust; then portraits at lull length,
among those wretches. This saved me, for they Come together as one nation, and family ;-and tree, a number of trees, a landscape, a wuifo
at once took their leave and that was the end when my "country's troubles come, as come they house with miniature spirits ui the surround
must, be ready to extend the helping hand.— ings, animals birds and etc. I n u letd o w n a
of i t
Never belore was I placed in such a critical Give shelter to the f u g itiv e s ; employment to the lauy with an iniant in her arms,—seethed sor
position; watching a chance 1 left in tbe nightand needy, homea^fos ’^ Se-lriendiesa; and heal the rowful,—le d visible,—h air lading down tbe
back tied in a cue; sop. appeared wrapt in a
went to Natchez, where I made the acquaintance
LeTw i?uow give something or my personal cloak down to her kurtipfeot and legs distinctly
of a lady of great beauty aud became passion
ately lu love with her. Her father was a mer history. My youth was m uchllke that of other visible. An' old man With spectacles, ladies
w
ith wreathes of flowers on their heads, all
boys.
I
bad
my
sports
and
pass
times
with
sons
chant of good standing and had amassed consid
erable wealth. He had no objection to tbe match, of the nobility, and grew up a manly little fel conceivable shades of color and physiognomy
low, petted by a ll; until at length tutors were and nationality, made their appearance. You
but wanted to known something of my antece
dents. W hat couldT do T I f I owned my appointed and my hours given to study. How aak how i got such a variety. 1 have twelve
name, inquiry would be made a t home, and then irksome this was a t first; but use made it h g b i; plates developing at the same tim e; once eqpn
naif hour I examine and note some of thexfi;
the fatal record would be brought up against interest was awakened, and I strove to be distin
the next time some nave passed off, and others
me. Falthlul to me was my loved one and guished. On attaining age, few were my supe
waiting an opportunity I determined to divulge riors. I was called to the throne with a mind are visible, and t o the variety is great. / I ob
the whole, tine listened patiently until I came well versed in ell the literature of the dey, and tained a plate 2 inches by 2j£ , prepare;/ it and
laid it aside. Two hours alter, an
to the dreadful scene; when she covered her to my mother's watchful care in childhood I a t
face with her hands and rushed from tbe room. tribute whatever good qualities I may have near the bottom indicated
W as ever a man m inch a condition ? I re
velopmenta. An hour alte^ttJtadrsw ept across
Standing, as I did, the expected head of a great and curved to ward tbe top, and was lust in the
mained an hour in just that same position as
nation, many offers of alliance were m ade; but shadow. All evening, the entire p'ale was lull.
when she left. A t length I rose, staggered to
wards the door and saw that beauteous form no I stood aloof for a while, wishing to give my Next day 1 presented it to a man for his opin
heart as well as throne. A t length favorable ac ion of it. He said, “you have told me nothing
more.
__
Broken hearted I wauiRlid on, caring not counts were brought me of Caroline, Princess about it. It is a city,—houses, steeples, towers,
where death might find me. Night came on of Anapach, negotiations were set on loot, and ate., e tc ” 1 showed it to another. He said “Asee
but still I wandered, morning came and still 1 she became my wife. Few men have been blessed vast edijfioes, vast thoroudhlares, « c .” There
had no place o f rest. A t length broken down with a more loving companion. Her chief study were various animals and b u d s; also here and
for want of sleep, I laid down by the road was to contribute to my happiness, and I repaid there likenesses, as if behind the seem
aide and became unconscious- How long thus I all her care with tbe fondest affection. My heart staring; me lull m the face. There are many
was here atone, and. no woman ever caused me interesting particulars 1 have not space to re
laid l e a n form no idea whatever; but on open
ing my eyes I beheld a company of men and, wo to swerve from my fidelity.
cord. 1 snould be afraid to' trust my senses if
The King's example had great influence with ao many had not seen tbe likenesses. Perhaps
men looking at me with compassion marked in
their coqptaoanccs. They helped me up, placed the court, which extended among tbe nobility one third ol the. people can see them. They
. me in a carriage, and drove for Nfitchez, just the and gentry. A laxity of morals had prevailed ..are shadow u well as ephemeral.
last place I wished to see. Have you ever known
- You may flap your own judgment. I fancy
a man so stricken down that madness rather deceseor Charles, which I was determined, if p art, of this is W orthy publication—it is at your
than reason could be ascribed to him T Half an pomible, to correct, and I have reason to believe MfTJCta'
‘
hour elapsed after being returned to my lodging that my. efforts were not unavailing.
North Fairfield, Ohio.
>before I became fully sensible o f my condition, - Children were bom to me,, who
.education
engromed
much
of
my
and well was It for me thqt 1 had toki n » one, my
pomp and panda of soldiers, so attractive to
I determined to go where no one bad ever princes, claimed but little of my attention. My
-When you see a worthy brother, .
* heard of me, and took passage in a steamer delight was la the hom eW de, with each festivi
Buffeting tbe stormy math,
ties
as the court afforded. 1 was generally popu
bemmf for the West Indies. Arriving at Havana,
•Lend a helping hand fraternal j
I went immediately into the Interior oTthe lar, and while taking my walks In the perk,
___________ e clerk for a n English firm respect was paid not only lo the Ming but to the
Till he reach the shore again; .
K iftw *v. Wjth them I continued for a
Don’t desert the old and tried friend,
year, when an otter was made to foe -to go to' **Tt>uf I llved.a quiet eesj life; with but little
When nidortDM comes la view,
England as d a rk for ¥ how s abort to be eetab to m ar the quiet- ot the Kingdom, or my domes
Ver he then needs friendship’s eomfortR,
twppiness; and death found mo telly prepar
ishsd la Cab*. 'I waa to maka np the cargoes
r sfclpadmV I — ' * *- — *- «* •— ■*- 'd for tbs g n
Cling to those wheeling to yon..
"

S
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Hadley, 111.—Frank. Wearies writer.—Please send
me a box of Positive Powders. 1 am sorry, .to tee
ao few answer tbe call to help our sick and desti
tute brother, Austin Kent. You may put ‘my name
down for six dollars, aud more, if uecu be. I have
sent him five dollars ibis winter, sod shall scud
him another five dollar# in tbe spring.
Esrlville, Iowa.—James Richardson writes.—!
inclose one dollar-and- fifty cents, to renew my
subscription for the J o u r n a l , i thick that tbe
J o u r n a l Is a light to all wbd will be guided by
reason aud nib. its teachings are tbe best 1 ever
read. I t Is the very food to supply a hungry
find.
Monica.—R. Jennings says.—We are having a
good many seances here thls/wlnter, sod a number
of new mediums have been developed, and we are
getting some good communications. We got a
message from s soldier the other evening. He re
quested me to' send it to tbe J o u rn a l for publica
tion. It was given through th e . medlnmauip of
Mary ft. Jennings : 1‘My name b Fraqk Atcbloaon.
My mother is a widow; Uvea In Bedfork. P*. I
was enticed away frrtprtome In 1861, Joked the
army and Was killed a fth e firat battle of Boll Boo.
Bcua a copy of this to my mother, that she may
know wbat become of me, and that her boy still
lives."
#
Galea*, III.—D. E. Webstar writes.—I see b y "
the conclusion of 8. B.' Harrow’s letter, that he
•peaks of taking the Bible to prove Splritnasm true.
U he had reversed It,sod sain we took bplrltoaliam
to prove some of the Bible Woe, he would have
been nearer correct. As to the book by A Smyth,
it is a work or intense interest, bat Athink It In
complete. He sees Jesus crad fled, leaves him on
the eroes and there ends. Mow we know one of
tbe strongest points In the orthodox church faith
is hb rising from the dead and appearing to hb
disciples in the physical form. If he usd explained
that satisfactorily, the work would have been
complete; without that, to my m iid, It b incom
plete.
Akro», Oblo.—Samuel Underhill, M. D., writes.
I am very boty. i lectured last Bunday twice, and
the Buuday before twice In Akron, aud last night
in Nortnampton, and will lecture two or three
rime# more. But every where 1 have to hold and
pres# upon our lrienda to keep up circles, they be
ing tbe Ule of Progre#*, and .1 tend aome verses
composed a lew minutes ego, which i desire pub
lished, urging circles. Tuey snould be song a t
the close of circles, dome one can find a tune for
Rhall speak at Akron next Sunday, then
go to Massillon and Canton, and, perhaps. Mew
Philadelphia. I expect to be In Chicago lu May,
about the first, and then 1 am going to Kansas,
lecturing on the way, but with design to settle
there. 1 Intend to visit the Community in Missou
ri a# I go. Borne of my grand children have gone
to Kansas, more are going, and I am going.
Urbanna, 111 —Thomas Kea writes,—Ton will
find inclosed, one dollar end fifty' cents. Bend me
the book called •’The Three Voices.” Ton m ust
send us a good test medium, as tbb b a hard or
thodox place. We want tbe beet you can get,—
Wilson, or one as good. There a rea great many
people here waiting for some one to stir them np.
We can have a good society of Bplritualbu here,
if you would send us a good medium. The hook
you seat me b waking urn people up. 4-fetehd to
let every. person read it. I have learned more
common septe from your paper than J ever knew
before. Bpirittiaiba b urn only true religion, in
my opinion. Orthodox religion does nos satisfy
the mind. My mind was never at rest until I com
menced reading your paper. I do not want you
to forget to send us a good medium. Let me know,
either by letter or through th e ,paper.
Orangeville Mills, Mich.—J. 8. Terry writes.—
Some one has been sending me your vaioable pa
per for some time past. Well, I being an old Methodbt, at first I felt a little Indignant that any one
should thick of sending me such a (beat and at
firat I was almost afraid to read it.. Bnt I have
got over that now, and pretty much all my secta
rian notions, and am willing to investigate and
prove all tilings, and bold fast to that which
comes to my senses at truth,let it come from what
ever source it may. 1 keep a small sobe store, and
your paper Uys around loose on tbe counter. Borne
read and cry nnmbug; others read it and wonder;
some read it and treasure It up In-good and hon
est heart*. Tbs preacher and orethren look crossejed at me, and the consequence is, some spicy
arguments.
Fort Calhoua, Nebraska.—Captain O. F. Huff
writes.—A* you (Mr. Bundy) ars the agnetfor
Orton’s Preparation for destroying the appetite
for tobacco, I beg leave to inform yun that 1 did
not believe In it# efficacy. 1 had been such an in
veterate user of tobacco for over twenty -11ve years,
that I laughed at my slater, when she proposed tu
me to send for a box or tbs Preparation. 1 told
her that it wonld be two dollars thrown away,
but if she would write for It, 1 would try It, aa I
had * strong desire to destroy the appetite fur tosco, feeling that it injured me, pnyaicaUy and
—ntally. When the box arrived and 1 tasted It,
1 said that it was nothing but common chewing
gum ; but I am happy to testify that I have nsea
Orton’s Preparation just two weeks to-day, and
have not the least desire for tdbacco,—la fact. It
makes ms sick to smell tbe weed,—fet alone p u t
ting it ia my mouth. I-have for the lost tame
years used one pound a week, and now all desire
tor U b gone, is b truly wonderful; in feet* Mr.
Bundy, A.can truly u y that I think ’Orton’s Prep. sration lor destroying the ‘ appetite for tobacco,”
‘— whal U 1# represented.

Ho not harshly judge yonr neighbor,
. Ho not deem hb Ufa untrue* _
II he makes no xreat pretension*.
Deads are great though words a n few
Thoe* who,stand amid th* tempsst.
Firm m When Ufo skies art Hue, Will be friends whlls tyfe cindnrsth,
Cling to those who cttaff >9 you. •
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.
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street, Chicago, 111.
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edy lo all cwm of Pltee, aud elao rpirodid for Ulcers, S o n s
Sura# aud Chopped Hand#. Pries $1.00 par box; aaat to
sdrrsm upon receipt of price. Ad Jr She J . T. IT AATS,
auyadrrsm
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RHEUMATIC AND« NEURALGIC
Every Young Han a id every Young Wo
man, every Married Man and every Mar.
ried Woman, Should read it.
A r .uti amount of suffering, ■# well a# pliyvkwl, mental and
mr-ral ruin would lw prevented, If all were acquainted with
the fe te ronteinad in thla work aud followed IU excellent
advice.

'i&EUKDY.
a recipe for thla lava
aad Maura!***, aad ta every lo#trace gave almost kelate r*U*r, aadlog ta perfect our*. Price IXiWper hrttte; seat to any addrae apox rooeipt of price. Order# mart
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Vital Force, How wasted and How Pre
served. Cloth $1,00, Postage 12cts; Pa
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Mr*. Froix-M Dana tioga *•}*; “I amrnoatly wish that it
by every
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----- ‘----------MifoStanU. It is purely
u* with marvateaa rxettta.

CURE FOR GRAVEL
r tr E K sS S

How to Bathe, aFamily Guide for theJJso
of^Water in Praaorving Health aad Treat
ing Disease
Paper Ceyta. Price 40eta, Postage, 4«ts
Important Truths, By Mrs. E. p. Millar, 1L D.
Price, JMJcts, Postage, Sett.
This litti* work te written In a alyl* adapted to chUdron’e
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ly depend.

t i l Tli$B SVFPUBB.
▲Udrom S / a Jones, 187 4 189, South Cbtfk
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RBLIGIO-PHILOSOPHOALJOUBNAL.
S P IR IT U A L IS M ,

Am f t n i k l bjr l l i o A d b i I i .

B y W a s h . A. D a k ^ k in .
[from th* Baltlmor* Taltgrtm.]

Wo have received many inquiries in refer
ence to mediumiitlc development, which per*
hops will be better answered by rehearsing
some of the experiences through which we have
pawed in our earlier Investigations, than by an
elaborate essay upon the subject.
From the time when wc were capable of
sustained though upon topics of vital impor
tance, the subject of immortality and the con
ditions of life beyond the grave possessed for
us a profound interest.
Being so constituted and circumstanced as to
efaable u i to gratify a lair share of the physical
aud intellectual demands of our nature, we
learned in early manhood that the mere in
dulgence of our appetites, whether natural
or cultivated, did not satisfy the iuterior long
ings of the soul.
Success in business—pleasant domestic and
social relations—mental acquirements—while
gratifying in themselves, did not constitute that
happiness to which, as the offspring of an in
finite Father, we were entitled to aspire. The
area was too circumscribed. While there was
au illimitable universe to explore, wc were un
willing to be confined, by theological dogma, to
«he narrow confines of this material existence.
Accenting aa our basis those attributes which
th a religionists of' Jthc—so called—civilized
world claimed for the Qod whom they worship
ed, our argument look this form :
If a being, omniscient aud- omnipotent—in
finite in love and infinite in wisdom—did pro
ject from the fathomless depths of llis interior
consciousness the world In which we live; did
fashion and form the innumerable antagonistic
conditions by which we are surrounded, this
must be the primary or germintl stage of human
life, from which we shall eventually emerge; for
i f the earth-life, with its sorrows, its sufferings
and its despairs, was the end as well as the be
ginning ; creation was but a bad burlesque, un
worthy a divine artificer. And when our vis
ion stretched into the beyond, taking theology
as onr guide, looking upward to some far distant
heaven where only the chosen lew find admise la n ; while the vm t masses of God's children
add lustre to His glory and magnify His name
by shrieks of agony and curses of despair
throughout the endless ages ; we could but look
upon creation as a terrible tragedy.
Take the theological view of the attributes of
Deity—Omniscience, forseeiog all, and Omni
potence, creating and controlling .all, and it is
impossible for the rational mind to reach theo
logical conclusions from such theological prem
ises. Either theology presented erroneous views
-of the destiny of man, or the Being tha could
•conceive and project auch scenes oi eternal and
and infernal torture was not a God of infinite
wisdom; he could only be an omnipotent fiend.
W ho could bow in adoration to One whose
workmanship was so terribly defective ?
This train of reasoning seemed logical.. We
knew it was honest and felt that it wasinde*
W hen told th at it was sinful and dangerous
to Indulge such thought, we would ask, why
were weendowed with power to reason if the
use of r tason was forbidden ?
I f in all other departments of thought we
had been taught to trace effect Jo cause, and de
termine upon-the nature of the cause Irom the
character of an effect, we would tsk, why
ahould we Ignore the noblest of our raculities
when contemplating that subject which involved
our eternal interests?
W e were toki that l u r e F aith must suffice.—
F aith In what? ’"Faith in certain records .which
had been handed down to us through all the

To substitute such laitb for reason would have
been unworthy par mRjhhdod; would have been
disloyal to that Perfect God who claimed our
allegiance.
'
Tne mau who has.not the power to reason is
a natural idii»t; and be who. podcasts tliul gltft*
lous attribute aud fills to use it, is, m our opinion
a voluntary idiot.
(
•
.
Having tiitM passed beyond ’the tlicolo’g ical
idea of the Divine Mind, we fashioned for o u r
self the more rational coacluaiou that. If mau b
an immortal being, lie most be an'ldunonaily
progressive btfug. That all tlic difficultly and
i of fce earth-life are M u 'th e in rot) o
which hie energies arc quickened, his
brought into exercise, and liis powers
enlarged; thus fitting him for that wider sphere
th a t awaits him, tike the boy who, through
much tribulation, acquires those primary lessons
th at enable him to pursue bis studies in the high
er schools to which he is promoted.
We were thus free in thought and fearless in
feeling, cherishing as our most precious trea
sure that perfect love wbicb casteth out all fear
when the first external rnknlfcstationa of what
is e a lM modem Spiritualism came under crur
notice. The most careful scrutiny, continued
through man? months and pursued with earn
est and d e te n t aspiration? for knowledge, rendered doubt imixwibto.
I f it was n o t true that the spirits oi our de
parted friends could and did communicate with
us, then there was no avidence of truth in the
phenomena of nature.
We will mention a few of the many incidents
of our early investigations.

S

TUB FLOWER EtVESTIO ATIOIt.

In the private parlor of a very respectable
family, favorably known for half a century past
in this city, there were assembled round a small
table several ladles and gentleman. A young
•girl still attending school was the medium.
Letters and communications were written
through her hand which she claimed were
not written by herself
Some invisible
influence, she said, controlled her hand and w rote. While she was mentally passive.
While she was thus writing, we said, m e n ia lly ,
“If the spirit now said to be controlling the
medium Is redly Jane H ----- , will she oblige me
by drawing a flower through the hand of the
medium after the writing Is finished? ’
This was a mental question—not spoken, only
thought.
In answer to this unspoken wish, the medium
took a fresh sheet o f paper aud began drawing.
While the flower Was in progress, a eister of the
spirit said, *• I will take that.flower to father; he
was so load of Jana’s drawings."
ThU disposition of the drawing I m e n ta U y ob
jected to ; and asked again mentally, that when
the flower WW finished, the spirit would indicate
to whom it stynUi he given. .I n a-tew minutes
it w*s completed, and then -was written under
“ Yes, you shall have It. I saw the request
written on yom brain; Fo- Mr. Danskin.
,
Jarre.”
Then a larger and more Perfect drawing whs.
made, with the request tb a iit should be given to
h e r father.
This manifestation appeals to the affections as
w«U aa to the reason. Can the incredulous ikep' tte who seems a t spirit-intercourse explain by
w hat other law this answer to onr request, was ■
~ jW e h t
x* •'D id that eebdcd-glri read m y
.
having no knowledge o f tb e a rt of' Sketch the flower witooat the aid of an in v « » » ,
BtsfUgent povjer’to Aid her? W e think not.

upon tbe mind of his mother dorinnJTis embry*
otic development.
Those peculiar characteristics Imparted to tbe
germ.mind, we call “ mind shades,” given by an
s a jo n b s ,
angel circle through the instrumentality of the
asm s, n n iH D m r u i u e u .
mind of the mother, or direct by her alone.
' Office, 187 At 18& South Clark Street.
O mothers f did you know your noble mission;
the responsibility that rests Upon y o u ; your
CHICAGO FEBRUARY 2«. 1870.
high calling in the development of A t embryotic
TBBFKS O F T H K
germ, you would really exalt that you are wo
men, and prepare yourselves on scientific prin
ciples for the work you have in charge. You
mould
the characters ol your children. Lascivi
$3,00 p e r r e a r , $ 1 ,5 0 -6 a n o a tb e , $1 , - i m e
ous though**, a dream in which licentiousness
yy F f i f t y C e n ts f o r I h r e e M o n th s o n t r i a l
plays a prominent part, will biuse your embry
■
TO N E W S U B S C R IB E R S .
otic child, when grown up to maturity, to be
come a prostitute. For bear Ibis io mind, that, to
I d m ek lsf HirtltUncM Tor *ob*erfptIoBa,»lw*jr* procure
* drift cm li*« York, or P n t-O rn c i Murear
pem- a great extent, “ like attracts llke.^j The low
Mbit. Wbmra a«ltb»r of tha** can ba procured, (rod ilia
and licentious attract around them like charac
ter*, and the mother’s surrounding Influences
ou the mundane and supermundane spheres^de-^
to ba virtually au abaolalo protcic.ioD agaltut loiaea by
■tall. Alb Foatmaalor* ara ablif *4 to raglatar laltara whru
velop her embryotic germ.
^*
rtqnaatad to do ao.
All tablerlptlona ramalnioic unpaid mora than llx ajoothi, t W e would like to teach a lesson here in this
will ba ebartad at tba rata of$3.80 par y**r,
article on the development of Jesus, that will be
PAPRR3 ara forwarded nnlll an explicit order It rw tirtd
by the Pnblltberfor th tlr JUccmllnuaoce, and ODtil p»Jinstrumental in doing good, for the mission of
• e n ta f a ll arraara*r» it matl--------Mo a tint* ta r tarn on tb
mothers is an important one. It is grand to be
tba Ortt paymtot in advance.
engaged
in politics, to stand on the forum and
8UB30RIBIEL3 are particularly rr<|oetltd to note tbe
expiration of their anbrcrlptiuna.and to forward what It thrill the multitude with the powers of your
forensic eloquence, to be President, King, Gov
ernor, o r occupy some other prominent posi
HEWBPApKR DEOI6IONS.
tion ; but ihe mission of mothers is far more
potential and grand. They mould tbe character,
‘1. Any parabn who take* a paper regularly from the
give
bent to the ipind, in fect,during tbeirsleeppoet-oinee—wbelSer directed to hit name or anothtr'e, or
whether be ha* inbteribed or not—le reaponalbla fdr the
ing as well as w a k ib riu m g ; they are construct
payment. ’
ing tbe pathway /(pat- ih tirtte ld shall follow
2. I t a parson order* hi* paper dlaconllnaed, he m att pay
atl arrearage*, or the publltber may contlane to teod It.
when ushered into earth-life. They make poets,
•nil) payment la m ade.and collect tha whole amount,—
artists, sculptors and mechanics. Their mind,
w htthtr tbe paper le U km from the office or not.
S. Tbe eon ft* bare decided that refining to take
he visions thereon, indicate the future destiny
paper* and periodical! from the pott-offleo, or rentotiog
and leaving them uncalled for, la VMJ(* v a c u avidence of of the embryotic germ ; aud we here say that
UtenUonaT fraud.
these “ mind shadea” do foreahsUow^the path*
that tbe child will follow, I f ibese “ mind
_______________________ _ » tinio to wbltb p a tu e n t baa
been made. For Inatanc*. If John Smith baa paid to Dae. shudes” are of a dark, licentious character,
101k. 1870, it Will be mailed, ••Smith J.-D oe. 1 0-0." The
muthor, your child-will become a prostitute.
0 means 1870. I f be haa only paid to Dec. 10tb, 1869, it
would etand th a t: Smith J .—B«c. 10—9, or perbap*. lo
The mother's blood bss festering w ithin itpoi
some cat#*, tha two laat Agora* fqr tb* yiar, aa 70 lor 1870,
sonous scrofula, and tbe result of tbe same is
or M for 1860.
imparted to the embryotic germ. The.child can
' SW- Thoaasending money to tbla oSca for the JovstU l,
never enjoy good beakh until thatisobliterated.
thbnld be earefnl loaU te whether It be a renewal, or am* w,
B ut the mind is far more delicate in Its make-up,
takaeriptlen,and writ*all proper namei plainly.
is far more susceptible, and of course, its whale
4W> All letters and oommonicatton* ahonld be addressed states can be much more easily changed, and
S-S, Jonas, ISO S o n * Cu i i S v s u t; Cu o m o , I l l m o i b .
the “ poisonous sbades"tbat the motheis give it,
arc sure to so iodine its nature, that it will fol
low that life designated by them, and then won
(Contiauad from last woek.)
der w hat'causes it to pursue such a course.
S P IR IT U A L IS M O F T H E B IB L E , N O . I X
These “ mind shades” may be compared to those
fine shades, yet far more delicate, that the artlat
givea his canvas—only the former possesses life,
B A B L Y H IS T O R Y A N D D B V B L O P N K N r
aa it were,—give forth a propelling force, while
O P J B I tll.
the latter is Inanimate. These "m ind shades’'
are an effect; as an effect they possess an ani
“ M i n d S h a d e s'* a n d t h e i r P e c u l i a r C h a r a c te r
mating influence, and prompt the one that pos
‘ i s t k s — J e n i t y L i n d — B l i n d T o m — T h e e x tr e m e
sesses them to travel a life indicated by them.
s e n s itiv e n e s s o f th e E m b r y o t i c M i i u b - A W o r d
Thieves, prostitutes, mechanics, poets, artiste,
t o M o th e r s .
philosophers, warriors, and statesmen, are made
There is no grander theme than tbe embryotic in the mother's womb. The shades their own
development and early history of Jesus. An mind imparts So tbe embryotic germ, or tbe
angel circle “ from tb^ouudalion of the world,” spirit circle that have them in charge, make tbe
man, indicate the course in life be will pursue,
knew that a personage like him would be re
quired just At the time that be made bis advent and in feet, foreshadow his whole life.
Many things are extremely delicate in their
on this mundane sphere, much to the astonish
ment of those who expected that' he would come nature. The aewsitized plate of the artist will
as a king clothed with heavenly authority and receive your image. A key on a piece of paper,
royal splcndor.snd it wasn't tie anticipated that if allowed t * remain thereon for a short time,
be would be'so humble in atejearomce, usd pos- will leave an exact figure of ifeelf, and in after
rtS 5 tnfdi simplie;fy orniannePr'TTTe world at years hold that piece of paper before the light of
Umt time knew b it little of tbe simplicity which a candle, and a spectral key will present itself.
A polished piece of steel will receive tkehppreswoe the drowsing feature of ibis remarkable per
sonage, Jesus. IIo was a model that it might sion of a water, and in after years, breSffie upon
bo well for any one to Imitate. Though he it, end a spectral wafer will appear. Tbe sensi
came forth In the regular process of events, he tive ground is all memoranda and signature*
was nothing more nor less than a human being, which speak to the intelligent. How much
more sensitive is the embryotic mind, and how
possessing all those characteristics that distin
much more readily it deceives impressions?
guish humanity at the present day. While, how
We can readily understand the nature of
ever, such was the case, he possessed all those
comprehend the ac
finer traits of character which go to make up Christ’s development,
tion
of those unseen forces in the Spirit World,
the true mao, besides he was in close j a p p o r t .
th at are constantly in operation to accomplish
with the spirit world.
His embryotic history was of that character some grand purpose connected with tbe destiny
well calculated to court investigation, for as wo of men. The “ mind shades” given to him were
said in a previous article, it was during the of that character admirably adapted to make
growth of the embryotic germ, that he was to a him eminent as a reformer. The visions that
were made upon the mind of bis m other had a
great degree developed.
, Saint Luke’s conception Was right. Uls opin deep significance and the effects thereof were
ion embraced a great truth. I t might be well, imprinted upon tftbe embryotic mind, mak
however, to pause here, aud take another view ing an impression thereon, that g i v e to Jesus
all the characteristics be possessed. There is a
of the case. Christ’s life, especially his embry
otic development, taoght a grand lesson, for deep significance in these “ mind shades.” They
allow us here to say, that, as the sun, rising either give a heathy vigor to the mind, of so
majestically in the eastern sky, foreshadows the attune it that it only respond! to the action of
future day, so do those delicate operations thu low and vile. In the devetopment of Jesus
th at are constantly being carried on Lnthecm- there were three spirit ciicw^ngag<*'T.
1. One of a high order th at pr< j ..«d on the
bryotic condition, foreshadow the future man.
And it is by correctly interpreting the nature of m ind of the mother, those images and scenes
the “ toind shades” given to th e slnbryotic th at were eminently well calculated to give an
germ, th at the, angel world are enabled to pre exalted tone to the embryotic mind.
2. One possessed of strong magnetic powers
dict ihe future of the coming child.
Orators, philosophers, mechanics, and musi that acted upon the nervous system and the fine
tissues of the embryotic organization.
/
cians are made in the embryotic condition.
3. One that was still more gross in ite magA vision of the mother, a t the right moment,
will change the destiny- of the embryotic g erm ; „nelic powers, wnose mission ti was to impart
a violent fit of passion on her part, will make a vitality to the whole system.
B at the grand process of development was not
monster out of her child in embryo, which othor
wise would have been a pattern of beauty and completed, even when he was ushered into the
world. The work was only half done. The
loveliness.
The mother of Jenny Lind was blessed with “ m ind shades” had been imparted, and a per
visions in which she was dairandient and heard fectly beatldy, symmetrical (organization given,
the most exqnisitp marie, and the result so effect-1 bu t a grand v. ork was still in the hands of the
ed the little germ mind th at it came ipto.the world angel world to accomplish. He was not only with the effects of the most angelie muSTc im taken away from hia real mother, b ut he was
printed upon its sool, and the result was, the placed in the hands of one who was admirably
adapted to become bis foster mother. But alone
world never saw her equal. Blind Tom, too, is another such genius. His even, she would bavc been powerless to develop
him -to that high condition which he attained.
mother .was very delicate, nervous, suscepti
ble to spirit influences, and she was constantly The female element alone could no t do i t Jo
the recipient of those beautiful visions in. which seph, the husband of Mary, however, furnished
■hejiecame * Clalraudient, and heard'the most the requisite elements to carry on tbe grand
exquisite music; but the spirit circle who bad v. ork. ’His sphere wss strongly magnetic, and
her in charge, did not perfectly understandHUmsc 1-oing in. the presence o f Mary, and Jesus during
his early career, he imparted an element that
beautiful harmonious laws, o^spiritual develop
ment, and therefore only succeeded in changing was very much heeded. Had Mary alone tend
the nature of the germ child jn only one respect; ed him, he weald have grown up too effeminate,
that is. Imparting to ir the effects of the most and would not have possessed those manly cfeirrbsautlfUl nutate. Blind Tom, to day is a most acteristice th at .distinguished him- -That boy
wonderful musician. Remarkable genius truly will be effeminate in mind and body that is de
he iM ad he owes ItaU to the visions Imprinted prived of male society.
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The sphere of woman bnilds^up the feminine,'
b I T T B B WAN N O If A N N W B R ID ,
or negative n a tu re ; that of man tbe masculine,
A little boy having heard a minister of the
or positive.
Gospel
dcclsre that Ood heard all prayers and
. Barrounding the physical organization Is an
emanation known as its sphere. That emanation would supply all wants, if requested earnestly
and
sincerely
so to do, addressed him the follow
possesses all the distinguishing characteristics
of the organization from which it springs, and ing note:
“ Please,G od,send Ma some bread; she is
only, of course, imparts thoee characteristics
starving. Please send 1me a pair of shoes, too;
The sphere of the low vile character, gives forth apd
little sweet Nellie, a dress. Please do, God,
nothing th at Is noble and elevating. W ithin for I lore Me and little Nellie.”
JIMMY BSXL.
this sphere of each one is a world of meaning,
This little boy.actuated with the spirit of love
and the effects thereof, undar certain circum
stances, are truly remarkable. It fe, fn fact, a for liia mothar and his Bister Nellie, thought he
parK oL the fystem, just as much as the blood, was accomplishing a great deal in their bebaif
bones -or muscles. How It is possible that you In sending a note through the post office, ad-*
may be sleeping w ith some person that absorbs dressed to God, and he waited patiently for a
tbe aura that makes up your sphere, ju st as the response, expecting that a being so pore and
same .as the sponge absorbes water, and tbe good as H e wss represented to be by the minis
consequence is, a certain amount of your vitality ter, would listen to his appeals, and assist little
is exliBtlsted, and while the one yoq>re sleeping Nellie and his poor Starving Mother. Not
with is rendered strong and vigorous, yon are etrange to ray the solicitations of the poor boy
rendered weak and debilitated. We call these were unanswered, and his mother continued to
vampires that absorb In this mknnei^ find give feel, tbe pangaof hunger, apd Nellie had no new
nothing in return. Thousands of wives to d ay dress to protect her -from the pinching cold or
are weak and emaciated, because they are liv .Winter.- There was a grandeur in that note,—
ing with vampires, tbjti arc constantly absorb a prayer, I should say—which sparkles with the
ing tboir vitality, by coining e n r a p p o r t with innocence of youth.. It was uttered through the
pen, expressed on paper, and sent heavenward
their spheres.
^
. .
Between the spheres of Joseph and Jeans, through the mail.. But a pare prayer it was.
there was a beautiful reciprocal action, that No hypocritical c a n t; no solemn visage; no
monotonous mockery; but a pure prayer bubbling
while it did not exhaust him,- it done much to
ward giving tone to the body and mind of Jesus. up from the sou), like a flower from its parent
All these things were'broagbt into requisition in stem. That m inister prays for his salary. He
bends bis knees to obtain bis daily bread.. He
the development of Jesus.
. / .
utters long prayers, and asks God to bless every
(To bs Q oB ttaaidJ.
body through the merits of tbe “ Redeemer.’'
Well, I admire prayer, such as that little boy
* - .
SU SA N n . A N T H O N Y
uttered, for we are sure so angel bore it heaven- •
Bsys she “ can have Susan B. Anthony on her wind to the celestial/courts, and. all the little
tomb-stone, and not a Relict of some fool o f a gems of childhood in the Bummer land sounded
man.”—E x .
his praise. Little Nellie needed a dress, and bis
Well, th at sounds just like her. I t is a senti
Mother required food,—and in the simplicity ol
ment that reflects fp full proportions, Susan B.
his childish nature, he addressed a note to his
Anthony, and whether Bhe looks beautiful in
heavenly Father.
A_
this reflection, we leave the people to judge.
A little boy, and a heathen be was too, actu
Still, there it a meaning, an under current, con
ated with a desire to serve a kind mother, had
nected with her sentiment as therein expressed,
been reading in the Bible that had been furn
that means a great deal. Some men. though in
ished him by the missionary, en account of
the prime of life, with eyes sparkling with ener
Abraham and others offeringsaerffleef to G o d gy, and with the rosy hne of health on their
thought -that hfe could propitiate God, and in
cheek, are realty d e a d , for no good deeds charac
duce him to assist his p oth er, who was suffer
terize their life, and as to progressing in knowling from w ant and excruciating pangs of disease.
edg—that is out of the question. W e .presume
So he secures a Iamb, and in old Abrahamlc
that Miss Anthony, when she made that expres
style offers it up to appease tbe anger of God,
sion, had in her mind’s j e y e one of those d e a d
for said he It God is not angry, he will surely
men that are walking onr streets to day, and
aarist my poor,, starving mother. Well, that was
who are about as useful to humanity, as Baraa very natural conclusion under tbe.draunstanurn’s Mermaid, or the two-legged colt now on
eee, for the boy to arrive at. In childhood,
exhibition in this city. A live d e a d man is no
then, we find real gSfluine innocence and
uncommon entity in this day and age of the
simplicity. The little boy who asked his father
world, and we agree with Miss Anthony, that
to bless the wheat, potatoes sad vegetables, in
she had better retain her maiden name, than be
bulk, and thereby save time a t the table, waa in
cursed with one of those to whom she has sp deed sensible, for it is well* for mortals In jour
feelingly slloded to, and who would through
neying through life, to economise time as much
all.time mar the beauty of her tomb-stone, and, as possible, and really the suggestions of the
perhaps, destroy the prestige that she new en
little boy were pertinent sad well timed. But
joys In tbe eyes of all the women in the land.
the little b * r that requested hie father while
The life of Miss Anthony has been devoted to
praying to atop a moment i o enable him to kick
the cause of women, and we have no doubt she
h it Bister Mary, a roguish little girl who was
bss done great good. Through her persistent
tickling him, had a very correct idea in regard
exertions, the agitation of this question has been
to those evil deeds practiced by tbe Orthodox
kept op, and no success has been achieved in
members between the hours of prayer.
the advancement of woman** condition, th at
I f God ever answers a prayer made direct to
does not point significantly-to ward* Miss Antho
him, hecertainl/w ould have responded to those
ny as one ef its main supporters. True as steel, tender appeals of Jim my in behalf cf^his M oth
earnest and indefatigable in all that she says and
er and Bister Nellie. I f all the ministers of the
does, she has achieved for herself a national rep
gospel wwuld write their prayers, and matte
utation. and crowned herself with m sny hanors
a note of how much of their hypocritical cant
Now, it b o o t to be supposed that Miss A. is
is answered, they would find that they would
really a man-hater because she li not willing to
have but little triab le to keep an account oi
have her name changed by some living d e a d
man,—on the contrary, we think the rem ark on
A little boy hearing his mother rem ark that
her part ewlnces good sense, sound judgement, God answered prayers, in the simplicity of his
and fine taste, not exhibited by all tbe “ strong
childish nature, prayed God to (send a “ big
minded women ” of the day, and we a n rath er
shower to make the corn grow,” for it needed it.
disposed to compliment her on her advanced
S ttilitd id n e t rain. He asked his mother the
ideas oa this reform question, so beautifully al
reason that his prayer was not answered, and
luded to in her statement above.
she replied, “ Because it was not best that it
But supposing that Miss A. ahonld be led should.” But when It did rain finally, there
astasy, as it were, and lovingly unite her destiny came a perfect deluge, inundating tbe surround
to some “ fool of a man," we wonder if she would ing country , and he finally prayed to God to cease
be willing to petition some honorable Court in raining. Still his prayers were unansw ex^—
Indians, for divers good reasons, to sever the it continued to rain. Ashing his mother again
bonds which she bed ao unwisely allowed to why his prayer was not answered, she said,
cluster around her. o r would she like a true “I t is no t for the best.”
Spartan heroine, “ grin and bear it,” and then
“ Then, why pray a t all, If yon don’t know
have the beautiful monument, which tbe wom
what is for the best, for fear you will make a
en of America will eventually erect to her mem
ory, when she shall have shuffled off the “ m or
Prayer is indeed beautiful, W t many times it
tal, and pot on the immortal”,—disfigured by the is simply selfish. R adi oneypmys for what in
“ Relict o f some fool of man."
terests himself, and in so dflog be is sore to
Then, again, we m ight well ask why it is that conflict with somebody’s «|se business. The
thousands of the women in tbe United States, merchant who prays for an InW ase of patron
wbo have committed (he mistake wbicb Miss A. age, asks it a t the expense o rw jh y badness
is trying to avoid, and whose monumental slab men. lie who prays for rain, m a y ^ o It a t a
will be marred by acme “ Relict o f s . tool,"—do time when a field of golden wheat would be de
not agitate ihe qoestion thoroughly, and insti
atroyed. He who asks for prosperity, must
tute a law whereby any s u c ^a “ fool o f a man” build himself np a t the expanse of others, to a
can be declared a nuisance, and abated by aev- certain degree.
erning the matrimonial ties, and restoring to
W hj$ the prayer* of all tbe divines in tbe land
their wives in all ite prisd&e purity, their maid- are a myth. They place oonfldeacein God, still
On reading tbe above paragraph, we a n led will attach lightning rods to their churches and
to believe that the class of men that have paid dwellings, thus giving the lie to their wonder- '
their addresses to her, have not been oi th at ful preteniloDa A r well ask fifed to warm the
high order of intellect desirable, aud consequent- - breezes of Greenland with the gentle breath of
the Booth; aa # e ll ask him to change the tem
ly she has repelled them. Well this is unfortu
nate for her, or the man—we don’t know perature ox the sleety N orth ; as well ask him
which. But we are inclined to indulge Miss A^ to make the illiterate, pugged -nose Irishman
a thing of beauty or a Joy forever; aa well
and regard her as on th e right side of the ques
ask him so chain tbe lightning in the
tion, hoping that the future on her part may he ‘ clouds and cause the thunderbolt to speak la soft
as prolific of good deeds and heroic exertiona in whispers; as well ask him to change tbe skin of
the elhioplan, or introduce benevolence into the
tbe cause of woman, as s ip has been seif sacri
heart of (he miser—as to reqaeat him to do any
ficing in spirit and true to her .womanhood in thing for hunteoity,. Tbs offering of sacrifices
the past. .
»
has ceased, and soon the offering up-of hypo
critical cant in our churches will cease afeo.
This is a progressive age—not an age of p a y e r
« - W « call the attention of our readers to —bat an age ’o f deeds. .Little Jim m y, we ad:
the advertisement of Dr. T. J. Lewis, in another mired that prayer of yours, uttered in chtidteb
column, and would say to those looking for an simplicity, and white writting it;, guardian an
opportunity of this kind, that they will seldom gels entwined around that loving nature of yotirs
meet wi^h so fakorable a. c h a n c e to purchase % a spirit wreath, i s honor of those emotion* that
»
.
well established business, a t-lo w figures. The welled op in yoor interior nature.,
Doctor has other business which demands all
his time.
.
■
N ttl^ A I fV

*

Tbs.- great healing1median; is sUU in Chicago,
and ean be seen at 148 Fosrth Avene.
•
'

The troaea medium, is-yet at'the rocspUon r
of this pabtitataf bows, and gives wsHwmia
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rarintion will b«received, endpbpere may ba obtain
w h o W li or n U ll. at «U RfieYetraot. Philadelphia.
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Tbo question which is thus formulated, per
meates the entire realm of man’s being. He
asks it throughout all his physical being; it
rises up perpetua'ly In his mental organism, and
is forever present with bis spiritual nature. As
man is a microcosm of all nature, and contains
within him portions of all the vegetable and an
imal life that exljits in the world around him, so
a question having such a universal scope within
him, must also reach all these. Hence we find
among the plants evidences of a similar question,
and its answer in their own dialect as in the
little green celled cryptogam, unnumbered mill
ions of which grow In the shade upon our pave
ments, or find a lodging place and home on the
northern and western sides of our trees, lest the
rays of the morning and noon-day sun might destroy the-delicate life. ..
F h p r little vines send out their tendrils only
upon the side on which they .can find support.
It you take one of these vines and place a stick
or other support on one side of it, you may
notice the little tendril putting out directly to
wards this support, and If before it has had time
to take holu upon this, you remove it and place
It upon another aide, you may read in the looks
o f that plant, the poetic language of disappoint
ment. Watch the delicate little plant, and you
will see the emotion of hope expressed with
equal dearness, as that tendril which has failed,
llita its drooping arm and acarchea round to citcli
the support, and thus gives the answer to the
question, " Wbat shall Id o to be Bayed
Should
this fail, another comes forth upon that side,
ready to lay hold on the support
Examine the yrlllow tree when the woodman’s
axe haa laid it low, and you will find that thoeo
roots which grew upon the side nearest to the
water, are the longest and strongest, and this is
in answer to our question.
Thus in thousands «f instances throughont
the domain of vegetable life, may we find in
structive lessons in answer to this universal ques
tion ; but these must suffice.
W e will refer to a lew upon the animal plane.'
F ar back in the traditional- period, beyond,
all historic il records, wo have the observation
o f the. fact that the bee and the ant give evidence
in th d r wonderful instincts, of the power to
answer this question—in the foresight and in
dustry manifested in laying up their stores of
food tor fhture use.
There is a Utile black beetle, the mother of
one of the curculios that feeas upon some of the
finer varieties ot plums; that preaches a wonder
ful aermon upon our tex t; and lu order that this
may be fully underatood, we will give the history
o f it. A gsntieman dbcovered that the fruit
upon the limb of a favorite plum tree, which
hung over the water, matured properly and waa
entirely sound. Supposing that the moisture
had something to do with this, he caused tanks
of water to be placed wider other parti .of the
trees, with like results. The true explanation is
that tibe little mother beetle,—a natural philos
opher, aaaha is looking ground for a suitable
place to deposit her eggs that shall bring forth
her future children, and that without the possi
bility o f her ever seeing them, for' she dies when
the cg9 are d^poslted; 's till this act calls forth
the msterdal love and care, and forethought,—
l.L. -1 A
«Lt- -_.l
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heart sends out a pasyer and thanksgiving s*
the All Father j but pausing a moment betore
the eggs are deposited, -a mother’s watchful care
prompts her to;.look down and she beholds the
waters bSneath the branch, and .we hear her
say in her Insect dialect, “ It will not d a ; the
tree is fair and boaatiiul, tue tky is serene, but
, o h ! that dreadful water will drown my children.
I will hie we away and look for a place ‘where
they <dmil he saved. T hut alh through the range
of animated nature our question is perpetually
rising up and being answered im ten-thousand
wondrous ways.
The fishes la the seas^ long befow tbere is
an y change in the temperature of the waters,
stqrt off on their pilgrimage to deposit their eggs
that the young may be saved and the race con
tinued.
The fowls qf the air fly away to the dlmales
adapted to their wants, and those of their off
spring in order that they may ha saved.
The hybernating animals pie paw th a r beds
for the long winter or summer Bleep—for these
and a few that hyberuate under the trepfeal
sun, whose heat would be a* fatal as the In
tense cold of the frigid zones. The bear o £our
northern dim es takes an account of stock, and
u he has been enabled through the summer and
autum n months to acupnlate fat enough to en
dure the long winter's sleep, he enters his caTe
and coiling himself up Is fcts well prepared bed,
lies down to pleasant dreams, o r better still, to
oblivion. B at if his waited form warns him
that there Is not oil enough to keep the lamp of
life burning, with nimble feet he trots away to
a warmer climate where he may find food for
the winter. Bach and all of tbese Impelled by
the divine Instict within them, answer the
question “ W hat shal I do to be saved.” In ten
tnousaad ways, by living in obedience to the
laws written by the hand of omnipotence in
their being.
We shall continue this subject.
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During these ages the family relations, if they
may be so called, were exceedingly arbitrary
and despotic. The man- as the head of the fam
ily held all things, even to tho lives of the wom
en and children, at hts disposal. Of course thq,
Spiritual!Bin of this era was at a very low ebb.
TOe physical manifestations were nut so powerfill, as the transition to the intellectual com
menced. Man had arrived at a position in
which he had the power to communicate with
his fellow man, ana express somo of tbo most
common thoughts by means of a crude language
made up of a combination of sounds and gest
ures. Names had been given to the more prom
inent deities, monosyllabic and corresponding to
those of tbq. most powerful men, who were
universally deified. The manifestations which
came were m e n in response to their names, and
this was considered aa positive evidence of their
Immortality. In this we have the origin of vo
cal prayers to God. At first only tho higher nr
ruling classes were supposed to live hereafter ;
this belief gradually extended to the most prom
inent character in the second class, and it was
considered as ample compensation for the sec
ondary positions which they occupied here, that
they were thus immortalized. Thus originated
the doctrino of compensation out o( which has
grown, in more modern times, the absurd and
exaggerated idea of future rewards and punish
ments ; a theory which is far more the reaultr
of man’s vindictive and revengeful spirit than
any thing of which we have any evidences on
the part of the Great All Father of the universe.
We know from every day experiences that cause
and effect or penalty arc positively and intimatcly.connecled with each other, and, howev
er long continued any effect may be, it Is never
separated from its cause, and never increases,
but continually diminishes.
Fear and vengeance, which to some extent dis
grace theology to day; were the chief ingredients
lm the mythology* of these times, and y e t, min
gled with all tbese, were spiritual ideas, gross
and repulsive, though they may seem still ideas
that were eventually to raise man from those
conditions.
The greatest barriers to human progress in all
ages, have been the intimate connection atul^influence of the past upon the present. LikeTFmlgbty pall the former haa laid its- sombre
weight upon the latter. Next to mere physical
strength and cunning, authority and the dog
matism which resulted therefrom, were the
means by which power was held In the hands
of unscrupulous men, either as Individuals or a
small nninli.tr ot persons forming a caste or a
hierarchy. The love o( power which springs
from the selfishness of human nature, has dark
ened the pages of history with crimes that wc
gladly turn from the contemplation of. We
•should be glad to know that this root of bitter
ness did not exist now, that the ponderous
weight of past authority and dogmatism were
forever broken Irom the human soul.
Through all these long ages, it has been the
aim oi enlightened spirits to promote that growth
in humanity that would remove thesq. evils, and
even in tbese early traditional periods to which
we refer there were evidences in every age of
the'existence of spiritual power in manifesta
tions y iiic h even to day seem visionary to the
meat of humanity.
-We might usee out some of these, hut prefer
to come down to later periods in the traditional
times—where the ^manifestations themselves
come to be thus transmitted to ua.
For Tbo Rellgio-ph|tooophlcol Jo u rn al,
TU B

W EST.

InterenilD g L etter Irons Addle L. B a llo n .
' Dxab JoURifAt,:—After a succession of disasters,
—trilling In themselves, 1 arrived in Bt. Joseph,
tw o days after bidding good-by to the cheery
faces that I paused for a few brie f hoars to the
midst o f, m-Chlcago, eu route from labors in Ohio
to this great* fluid , of untried spiritual soil,—the
Missouri valley. A t St. Joseph, discouragem ent
rose to its full height, as so little interest waa
manifested In the work of tue Mew Gospel, and
H u t wishing to further discourage the future efforts
of the workers who may go That way, I will say
th a t we made o u t to tivo through two lectures,
and now believe there ts a smalt society started,
and a few- good people ready to entertain loose
who may sojourn there on th eir pilgrimage.
Cinder special Invitation, we next went South, to
latan , a small ham let with one faUltiul ne;v con
vert only, to lay a plan, and ealorci a scheme and
conduct th e tw o lectnres, which he did in tru e
Western gallantry. Dear me 1 how can f describe
the scenes th a t followed ♦ The first night, the wo
men did not venture to attend,becaase they feared
the devil would bewitch them o r their husbands
■o aa to moke it necessary to apply for a “ divorce”
—really these people could aot believe me to be
of the same material as themselves.
I next w ant to Oregon, lollowtng the footprints
o f Brother Z . V. Wilson, where good, attentive
and interesting audiences m et me for five aoccBaive
evenings, and then on to this place, where packed
honsea accepted with intense enthusiasm five more
lectures.
{
A t latan and this place, I am told, th e oplntoal
excitement and enthusiasm has never run so high
since the war. Orthodoxy In all its forms turns
out, and will, in deflauut of mloflterial warnings,
etc., not only listen, but applaud one who, since
coming here, has finaly established In their cleri
cal minds the well-earaed title o f “ Commissioned
A gent of th e Devil.”
L ast night, though Band ay, the large hall was
filled to repletion, and round after round ol wicked
applause made its walla trem ble. W hat th e torch
Is th a t has lit this mugazlaa, la more than I can
conjecture, unless It be the banger o f a starved
people for the bread o f life, which hitherto has not
beea broken In wholesome aqeeptah?« in their
m idst.
To-night, the Reverend Mr. Long waa to have
lectured in his iCaropbelllte) church, on BplritualIstn, hnt*,dld’n l come.” Tho crowd th a t anxious
ly waited outside for a long time, finally dispersed.
To-day, a petition has been In circulation, for me
to deliver another coarse of lectures here on my
return from Fillmore, w h e n * I go to-m orrow, to
speak four or .five evenings.
Ju s t before taU d g up my pen, I received a form
al Invitation to lecture before the “ Grand Army
of the Republic,” which 1 accepted, for Thureday
evening next. The subject, of their choosing—
“ The Boys la Bine.” Yon will recognize la the
quickening spirit manifested, th e tree Western
enthusiasm and onward m arch. I c u t not bnt liko
the glorious West, when yon once gala its confi
dence ; b at it insists on testing everything for its
soundness. The air is clear and salubrious, and the
most genial I have aeon since October elsewhere ;
the country Is rough, and m any things th a t m ight
be pleasanter, and will, la tim e; b a t 1 speak a gold
en future for tbiy country.
Savannah, Mo . f e b . 14tb. 18Tb.

W ith the selection of cares and the construc
tion of rude huts, began the most erode and ru
diments] conditions of the family. This was a
grand step in the career uf Inm an progress.
Prior to this, men and women had lived in the
most promiscuous and revolting intercourse.
The maternal feelings a n a very low scale had
DM. T o r a t r i h T U B M B A LBB .
saved the race from annihilation. The begin
ning of a home feeling was the dawn of that
Wc with pleasure call .the attention or o ar read
light which was to blaze forth and iljumivate' a ers to tbo advertisement of Dr. T ongue, to be found
social heaven on earth in a harmonious mod in this num ber of th e J o u r n a l .
Dr. Tongue makes S speciality of th e diseases
happy home, where confldihg souls'blend and
mingle in pure, social and. conjugal, filial and m entioned in his advertisem ent. We know m any
who have been cured by him , after being treated
paternallove.
for year* by other pbytlclan*.
Long alter the period referred to, polygamy • tggr Patfenta go to fats rooms on .East Madison
existed in the most revolting forms. The tnon- stre e t for treatm ent. Ho treats patients a t a n o t h
ogamic instinct which, is enstamped uj3oUs.m&ny er place.’ He glyes onto treatm ent free of charge,
of the inferior animals and holds them entirely to all who apply, th a t they m ay know his peculiar
‘.
under its sway, was not made so positive in m an m ethod. H e gtvbs no medicine In any cole.
evidently deigned that reason and

a m bw p M ra o v tw . ■
To say one who has never Ukan ike J o « H U »
we will aiad It for three months oa trial, ©a U a

Statistical §tpdmini.
• f local eoclettee, la reply toqneutfoa* h-reuoto appended,
and oar render! ara requested to efi In furnlililug reports,
not only In regard to their own towns, b et to regard to edlaln a permanent depart
part will ba .enbjaet to supplemental reports from time
to tin e, aa Imaeriection* eball ba discovered, and eb ana**
made In the status of tbe eplrttnal philosophy, by t he dl»
semination of Itab t and knowledge, Which isnoweo rapidly
disintegrating old theological systems.
QUB8TI0NB.
1, Dow many avowed Spiritualists are there In the
■ and state of-------- and what
town of------- county of
ara i hair nature )
2. How many lectures have yon had within tho last

year!

flow many madlnma, whatphsaarrmadlnmeblp at d what
ara their cam us
4. What cbnrchee arwth* most prosperous In numbers
end ability of preacher* I
.
6. What 1* the apparent status o lih o 'o ld .’ theological
chnrches, and the more liberal in the esllmatlt/n of the
—aa* of minds in your town ?

EXPORTS.
Greenville,Bond Co, III., UjH enry Sharp.
Twenty five eplrttnalmU in town, asniee:—0. R. WbiU.
B. While, Bilan White, *Slla# White, Theo. Ralph, Nellie
Ralph, May Howard, Thro. Howard, Silvia Howard. T h e .
White, Bliaabath White. JofanM’AMstrr, Mary M’Aliettr,
Mildred Myett, U. Myett. W Myett U. My. U, U. Sharp,
M.^Jb Sharp, M. M. Sharp, W. D. Henry, Mr. F o lle ttjl.
° . r Spring Talley. Rockland Co. N Y. By U. A* Beach.
Twelve avowed Spiritualists:-Dams’, Mr aid Mrs. J .
Slim, B. 8. Slim. W. Slim. R. Slim, A Slim, Mr. and M ».
L. Guru-*, L. Gurnee, Messrs. P. Zither, auil Mr. and Mre.
H. H . Boaob, many other Ineretlgaton.;
Have had fir* lectures by Mesas Hull,and one from Mlea
Nettle Peaae daring last six months.
M r and Mre. J a u te Slim, L. Gurnee, jr. Miss P. Pither,
and Mrs. U M.beacb ara writing medluma.
Pour ckttrchse In town, (orthodox) Methodists are now
leading In a “ revival.’'
Ones*. Marlon Oo III., By M. A. Heneley,
.Two medium*, M. U -its ns ley, phyelcal, seslng aadmedical and speaking.
Bextoe.-OUnten Co. 111. By 0. fihumway.
■ Thirteen Spiritualist*, name,:—E- Sharp, J. Sharp, M.
Sharp. , H,-Sharp, L:B,Sm ith, M. P, W. Carter, .O.BIatu<

Carlyle, Clinton Co, III. t
Pive Spiritualist*, nam aet-R. T.Truedale, A, J. Brown,
fl. Broriu, » .Nariman, and Mre. R. 8. Bond.
Methodist, Ooorcb lead* In numbers and ability of

A Vary Good M e d lia ti

Artificial Somnambulism.

Mrs. McCord, n very excellent writing, trance, payebometrie, healing, clairvoyant nod claim*dleut mediant, can
be tonal at the reception room of tho K sueio-Panoaora.
toil. Pnbllshlng Uoaee. Boom I t , No. 1ST and I D Booth
Clark street. Any oa* desiring communication* from dapar led friends, will be likely to receive the earn* through
earns oa* phase of her modiumahlp,
T xaat:—fl per hour; for each per*
from 9 to IS A. K.| and from 8 to 4 r.
will bo a
parties an roaatmeblo term*.

/T ltr author of the abovn nam ed Jwok, I* n philosopher
Of lar^c .xpork-nce and ttri-at tucrltlu (III* work ho lreals of tb e tiillooophy of tnlnd a*
-monelrated by practical experim ent* durluff »h« lost
_ vcniy year*. No work ha* over been published which
Bo thoroughly demon hi rales m any popular theories to bo
unfounded, and fallacious; and a t the sam e tim e gives *
fuilunnl theory fur phenomena m anifested.
J)R. Kaiivrmvock 1* a thorough believer in spirit com.
tmmlon, and tt-achus In tbi* w ork tbu nodut oj*ramdi, to
deinoiielralion.
The following le the table of Content* of tbie valuable
work.
Chav. i.—H terontrA r, St nvcr. Mi -rncr nol th e d is
c o v e re r o f tin: slate H ie th e o ry o f it . iiH e x u m in a iio u by
th-- French r o u im ta s iu n c r* —T h e irc o n c iu e iv n e —i'h o au
thor’* rem a rk * . .
"itai-. ii.—Of |jje eau ’e* wlilch have retarded tb o pco-

SOUL-READING.
o r*

v S w -*

o f tb o sc ie n c e .

_y

Payetomctrica! Delineation of Character.

’ll Ai-i iii. u f rim eniidiilons nce-m ary for tho prodoc-

lloii o f liio eeiniiani'iulic etiin-, w ith inxtrucfion* how to
e n ii-r ll , cic.; I . —O f tlx- Inetrueior o r •• o p e ra to r.” I I . —

*>f <b«t p tlle n t. l i l . —luxirueilon*. IV. •Of tho sonention* irkikTi- nccd by thoeu wbu c u te r thU elate. V .-rD f
A BRA LORO would aottoano* to tho pnbllo, that those
th eir itwakilix
who woatd visit her In person, or send Autograph,
‘ ’ At*, jr , -■ t heory of Ihi* «tate,
Likeness, or Luck of Hair, she will give Uum their loading
tbe -omnaitibiilie t,rof»er e h ’e p . I. - O f a
traits or Character, aod peculiarities of DIsposHluu, ana
partinl .lu te of Artificial Nnniiuaintili*in.
Marked Change*In their Itves/Phyeicat Disease, with Pro-,
ra
C iia i -. vi. l'lm-no-SosnnanihulUin,
scriptloa therefor; whet Business to pursue lu order to be’
t ’liAi-. vii. Of the eunece: 1. -M otion; or, the pow erto
■aceresfal, etc.
*7
move.
m
The physical and men tel adaptation of thee* Intending
thtAp. n i l . —Of the fu n c ih n s of ih c facullioa. I .—
marriage; »nd advice to that* wh o are Inharmonlouly
Oonectouauu**. II.—Atti-niion. I II.— P erception.’ JY.
married. Pull delineation 81. and two three cent stamps.
—Memory. V.—Association- VI, a x i > V II.—Like* and
Address—
ABBALORD.liliOlko*. VJH. JiK i-nicnf. IX ,- Imagination. X .-W ill.
Box U L& e Mill*, WU.
t.'MAI-, IX.—r tf tho |>eriiliar-funetlqiiM of perception In
Tol. 7, Nc “ *#
the Uiiter. ul faeultie* wjiile In a natural elate. I.—Of fri*
perulior function* of |H-r> <pli.in when In a elate of A rti
ficial tbiinnam bulU m .. Jl.—Tho function* considered
hen in a etutc of Artificial 1’omtiamlm ltom, J.—ConM
RS, ABBY M
. LAFLIN FEIIUEE w■ciuuetie**,
2 .—AUeiiilnn. fi.—Perception, 4.—Memory,
6. ^AiteoclatJofl, ti nnd 7.—Like# and Dislike*, S -J u d g P S T C n O M B T t t l S h .
tu e n t,‘J .-In m iln a tio n , Db—W ill.
*
Psychometric Readlogv 83.0ft Directions i n Development
<l!tAP.!x.—r tf rea rlim ; or khow inc tho m ind. I.—Tllaetraliou. 11.—llluAlraliun. Theory of Dr. Collycr. Menial
ttJhcciny or elect rlfy in ^ .

ASTROLOGY.
ASTECLoat hr Paoratsoz JociLrx.—QnseUon* on boatnew -tod all the sffetre*of life, an*wared by letter for $1.0
sad stamp. Beni dat* of birth. - Personal conenltatlon
Isdi*e,81.00. Gent'emen. 82.00.
353 State Street Chicago.'Ill
(vol.vilrno’l6 tf

WILLIAM VAN NAM EE, CUIrrnyfint,
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makes examinations by look of hair. For tarsre,
particular*, ate., address, ELMIRA, M. Y.
^>1. T. No. 2i.—131.
--------------------------------- ------------------------------p - -

B .B Dando, 0. A, Dando, Mre G. A. Dando. X. T.WatterD IS E A S E S O F T U B
mnn, Mrs. B. T- Wattermen. G. D. Hazard, Mr*: Hazard,
W. SUrwatt, H. Parrott, W. Parrott, 8 Mar lu, Mre. Mar
tin J . Brow*, Tbo*-'Wood, J . Wilcox, Mr*. J . Wilcox, A.
D E A D ; EY E, A ND EAH, CURED HY
White, J.W . Gtbbe. 0. Bonn. Mra. Bunn, Mrs. T Vandiver,
Mre. M*Dowell, 0. M. Austin, M. "MJMIIj^ B M l Iler, J . 0.
REMO VIVO TU E CAUSE.
Qoackeubuefa, R- Board.
Lectures during p u t yean - Mrs. M. J. Wilcox son. four;
Vacate T. Yoon goo*; Dr B.B. Wheelock o u t ; J . Brown, m i : , j l t o n g U E \ : > V , B A S T M A D I S O N S T .
one; M. L.M lekroken.one.
C H IC A G O .
No Medium* aa yet developed, or circles held In this part
or tbo country.
One Catholic, and ona Baptist Church.
HAS GOOD SUCCESS IN TBBATIMB
The Catholic* ere tbe most prosperous in numbers, and
Gennaaa In nationality.
Mrs. Wileoxeeu waa the firet to lecture at this point, and
was Ihsm cansof agitating the minds of the people to ioOR WEAKNESS OP THB OPTIC NBRVB.
vretlgatetb* prlndpiee e f tho Harmonist Pb losopby, and
_________
present __
which
at the pr*<ont
Is the main conteevarey among the
Scorfulon* Sore Byes in their various firm*. Weak Byea,
mind* of ear oommunlty.
Catarrh or the Head, Nenraigle, Headache, Sore Throat par
Yoare fraternally,
tial Blladnea*. No charge for examination. Office b o o n
B. B. Dando.
from 10 t x . to 8 r a .
*
Meehanleabarg pa. By H. Brewen.
Avowed Spiritualist*;—Andrew 8 lp .it and wife, Samuel
Myersoo 8. Myer* Jun. A. Brennan and wife. Twelve
denbtfel.
m e d ic a l
The theo’ogieal Church** are not prospering much
PIUM HABIT cored w ithout pain or saflering.” by aa
here thla winter, can’t eay la fovori of thsir liberality.
entirely new dtecoeery. Dr. B. B. Oolliu.LaPorte,
Sectarianism reigu* supreme, bigotry tho order or tho day;
LaPort*
County,
In
’,
turea the wore* forma of the habit la
■till wo have soma minds her* anting to com* oat to oar
circles sad Investigate, so ms time* twenty or thirty attend -frrna three to nine months, or according to th e quantity or
length of time tbs patient baa ossd the sont-dsetreyiag
oar meettnra Sunday night.
poison. Tor foil particular* of the above Acta inclose a
Borgh Hill, Ohio. By 8. Retire.
.Jlrtoenjaplritoelleti, u am ea:-/. Hepler and wir*. 0 .
Wdbdwardand wife, W. Chatman, J . William* and wire, ot cares, so you can w r i t e ________________
Patient* can be cored and attend to their dalli
P. M. Ball and wife; c. A. Jamsa and wife; P. W atteau as
and wife -, O. H u ll: F. J . Damn I 8. Derna, A. Smith and Opium, morphine and laudanum, discontinued at once with
out any proetratlon, pain or aneaaineee. All comepoodwife; Mi m M .L ear ; P.O.Bendy.
unca strictly confidential if requested. Office, firet fioor,
Sandoval, 111. ByW .B .D w n.
aort* rad or First Motional Bank Balldlag, (P. 0. Box,
A.O. bougie**, M.D- Mre. H.Dongle**: Mim I. Doan.

AMAUROSIS.

■*“ a p . x i . I.—o f th e id e n tity o f o th e r m yA terie* w ith
sta te . I I . —o f th e in y e tcrle * p r o d Iced by th e m od.. ina-riem n* o f K .'y p t. I I I .—o r th e
tnye fc riou* la
d y .” I V . -O f .lh o e a r th m lr r o ra . F i r e t e a r th gU**, Soc- .
ou d e .irlh
V .—S e c o n d ei™ht. V l - I'lia u U s tn * .
O u r . X ii, -T ran*poi.|H < »itof tho a cp sc e.

F iia p . kill.—Natural eloep.
/
C i i a p . xtv.—N atu ra l S o n in a m b u tie m . I . —T rartj.<. .
F u a p . xv.—O f Intuition.
t'li.ti*. xvt —l’re,*entlmi n t o r foreknowledge.
On as*, xv ti.—o f Intcj-ior prevlrlon. II.—Of exterior
prevtoloii. III.—Prupbeilr. dream*. IV.—W itchcraft. .
C114K x v iii.-s y m p a th y . I .—Clairvoyance. Clairvoyarrceatailiid an ee.
Chap, s ix .—r tf the senee o f hcarlnt*.
Cuxi*. xX .—r tf th e m -n w i n f Bin ell a n d ta s te .

CiiAf. XXI.—OfHie e e n ra o f fei-Hnjf. ’
t .’HAP. xx tl.—Of the *en«o of m otion. O f their physical
alren^ib.
fiiAP. x x itt.—f)f the iuffiucnrc of Artificial Somnambn1i*;n on the srHti-m. 1. - o f it* influence upon a healthy
subject. II.—rtf tho Iniluenco of Artjflclel ttom nom bu
ll *in upon dineased h u IOc c Im.
t ’1
1
At*, x x iv .—A rtificial S o m n a m b u lism c o n sid e re d aa

a th e ra p e u tic au<u>t.
».
C iiA r. x x r.—tif tho k in d s of (HsenAc c ared w hile In
th is state. I .—Chorea, or St. V itus’* dance. II.—Enllep.
ay. 111.—Dyepctmia. IV.—In term itten t fever. V,—Fever.
A 1.—t ’osc. V ll.-'lntlaiiitiiatory rheum atism . V III.—
t ’hronic rhetiiuatU m . I.V.—Hvetcrln. X .—Melancholy,
from nhnwjtiiled love. XI.—f’a*e. X ll.-C a e c . XIII '
X IV .~ t’oniraetlon of th e mane lea of tbo fin''era.
V.—Scarlet fever. X V l .- t W . X V D .-C aee.
I ’l i i r . x x v i. - S Jirrle .n l o p e ra tio n * . .

(‘jiAf.’x xvii.—rtb*tetrlcal case*. Conclusion.
This valuable w o rk !* for sale at thi* office, at f t .fig
per Volume, p o sta ge fiticenls. Sec Ilook li*t In another
colum n. ( ^ T h u trade ouppliud on reasonable term s.

HOWAND 1|H y
■

.
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A R A R E CHANCE.

Our frelnd* are sending o» the names of Spiritualists who
are not snbsorlbsrs for the Jocnaat, requesting as to send
the paper to them for three month* oa trial, w ith the as
surance th atsash persons will oa reeelvlag the paper re
mit fifty Cent* for a three months’ tria l.
We have ejneluded to comply with their request, bat
w ith thle express understanding with all who may thus
receive thla paper, th a t if they do not want It on each
terms th a t they at oaca advise aa of th at fact, whan U will
ba discontinued. H part lie continue to receive the paper
w* shall.expect fifty Cento for the first th r ee months, and
o*r regular rates thsrsaftor.

AJVaav P ro p ssK to a .
To any on* who be* neventaksq the B auaio Paitosornicat
Jo v sx u , 1 will send It ffcAtffe* month* oa trial, and a
aenUy-boana volame of Inspiretioaal Poem* by J . WUUare
Yaa Nam**, on the receipt of seventy-five crate. When It la
takra Into consideration that the prise of the Journal for
three months a t regular rate^w ouli ba oevaaty-Avt canto
and the price of tba volume of poets* ban been seventy-five
canto, th .y Will see tbe advantage ‘
To all old snbacriban who will g
h erferayaar I will sand the volume of poems. Babecrip*
tfon c u b e seat to J. William Van Name#, kltnlru N- Y.
I endorse the above propottUoa xaede by Bre. Van Name*
and all who would like to aid him, a worthy medium, to s*H
hie book ofpoams. and a t lb* earn* time benefit themeelvev
by so dotB |jjrlH do wall to accept hi* proposition ; end ad-

IPs call four attention to the advertisement o f J .T
BLIdB, la to-day's paper. All ««t of employment. In city,
town or country, w ill do wall to addrera kirn. He m
acquire
exactly whetj ha aiy». f i t toftjHpfitlsa yon wllfacq
may ba the means of you attafiMp§a lartana. Wriu
if you wouldjcoaeult yonr owe latere*t.
Mo. 81, Yot. T.—4 ttmi

ftating Jnii %t& SltMums.
Mra. A W nlti to now located la Chicago,aad can bafraad
a t Mo, 141 Fourth Avenue, where ah# will treat the M6k, tor
all diteree* which flesh Is heir t*
X
B ar rooms* an a healing medium b y m e n e d s m or vital
force, haa aot beea anrpawed by nay o m £o w lirieg.
Her cares la aU oaemof file, CoarampUoo, Ulcere, Oanc s m . Turn « and other ScrofoIoH dieerae* ara truly wondetfoL
She pays erpecUl atteotioa ta the restoration of tba
well ra a ll dieeaeeee of
but the vital
tore# which la Impdrtad through her madlnmihip, and
perform* the caree, to given to bar by eminent pbyelclnae
la aptrit-lif* with whom eh# to In dally oommanlon.
She traeto patient* at > distaoca, aa wail a* those who
visit bar la person, ou receipt of a letter written by the
Invalid, or, if too feeble, to write then, by a look of the
invalid* hair, with a statement of the age, sex. leading
symptom’ and. about the time that the patient haa been
tick. In which rave' the proper remedy will be imparted
throngh* mAgnetUwi paper, or each other means ac the
c o n t^ lin g Intelligence sbaH dictate In each case.
TxzMS-^Peraonal treatment r.t te r rooms, 8.’, attending
calls In tKe’ctty 83- ‘Treatm entby-letter 8150 .'* •
Vol’ 7 .»0.2C -M

flpiriUalfere vUiUoKUhtomco, *01 A id a p i w a a t
ham * a i 148,4Ui Avenue, a a the SoaUtaUm Omlf
ftp* atibabre’ walk frore Ifae Fa«t-Oftc«.

------------

iwayi ta “

*

"Wash. -A.. D a n sk in .
With an appendix giving au>authenUc etatemeot at th at
wonderful phenomenon known a# the

SOLID IROY RING 'MANIFESTATION,
which to alutt* worth more than the prim of the book.

7 0 o t s , Pottage lSetB.

P r i c e

**No 83 vol T 8m

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1 1

For Sale:—A euecenfal well located, well seUbUehed
Hygenlc Bleclrlc Mtdloal and Clairvoyant Office, with
houac-keeplng rooms attached, with all the furniture, Fix
ture*, Galvanl* Baths, Batterie, Btc. A good run of AA,
custom, valuable knewledgo of the practice worth twice
the amount naked Imparted to Ih* purchaser*. Terms
low fbr oa-h. Apply or aldrees Dr. T. J . Lewis, 358 Booth
Clark Bt. Boom 8. Chicago, Ul.
Tol. T No 22 I t

For sal: at lhe Office of- tlic JIklkikv-PiuloJgubnai,, J87 i t 18ff, South C brk
street, Clilcago, I1L

801*1u c a t ,

^S E V E N T H E D IT IO N .

THB

INNER

LIFE.

HY I.IZZ1K itO T K X .
This to by tor the fiuw<t *dilioa of th<-w V « u « ever yet ia.
aawl—printed oa hravy jj*ie>r=ml eb.^eatly b»:u-L

I*rico

SJEXUALPHYSIOLOGY.
A BCINNTIFIO AND POPULAR B.tPOSITION OF THB
FUNDAMENTAL PBOBLBMS IN SOCIOLOGY.

BY B. T. TRALL, M.D.

For sale At the Office of tiic llu u d iri-P m i.o
fiopuicAi, J o u r n a l , 1>*7 & lfchi, boutli C’Liifk
street, Chitago, UL
V irffit B n lA r j c c i j

Death and the After-Life.

• T h a great luUraet now beinr t aU ia a ll subject rettriag
to Hamas Development, wilt m ake th ahook u f UtoreK to
arery oa*. Beside* the Information otffiklaed by its pernaaL the peering of the various aubjecu treated____ .
lag and givtag a higher direction and value ta human Uf*
sen aot be ovar-aatlmated.
th is work contaiaa Ih* latest and

EIGHT

|Asin the crigi* of Homan Ufe; H aw ______ __ ______
rioD.Impragnatlon.aad Coaoeptlon occur; glvlag U* lew*
hy which the aumbffi sad sox of oKaprtag are coetrolled.
an<qvalu*ble Information ia regard to the begetting and
rearing of beantlfal and healthy children. It 1* high-toned
and should be read by every (easily. With eighty Asa ra-

edition contain* more than doable th* atuotmt of mat
T his
ter in any previous edition*, with only a arod! advance in

Thl* work has rapidly pawed M o ag h ton edition*, and
i* demand to constantly iecreffifug. No such complete
and valuable Work ba* aver before bran issued from the
preae. Price, 12, PuiUr* 20c. Per sol* at tbe Beltglv
PbltMophical Journal Cffiee, 1ST and ISP Bo. Clark Street

IS THERE A DEVILTh* argument pro. and con. with an luqntrj Into tlx- Ori
gin of Bril, with a review of the popular notion of Hell nod
H e*via,or th * > tat* o fth s Dead. Price tw enly-fivacant*,
postage two cents. For tale at the Rell^io Philosophical
Journal Off) 189 Sn. C >rk Street Chicago.
YolT no 23 tf

LECTURES

ON

THE

SUMMER

L A N D .
By Andrew Jackson Davisl
zi

—

price. Bound In cloth. 7 8 r t i , Postage, l l t t i ; in paper,

covers, 8 0 "
P o s ta g e 4ctaFor sale a t the Office of the KBl.i«io'-PniLOso!•MCA1. J o u rn a l, JH7 i t 18!>, South Clark
street, ci'j'styo, 111.
■Vnw I* th e t l w fo r o n r frien d * to *< nrt fa r a* m a n y
r u p i r n o f d l W K Kwjluxuw’ TR-KT’ O* th e y c&H
1
",
f ir (h e i H ir p iw d f di-irib u tin ™ tli. :n a m o s-'-itii- p r .q d c
it;,,, tn n in e lli c lr t.i v r . ta>,tnd,i« n»-a* jmp- r c uic,r». - n o d
,Ml.< tii Ih* |ir.'t*<*rv<-d a n d c ln - iiU tr 'l Anioti-if lfaciu.1.rU'>c*r>.
T in; follo w in g eulppv m a re t r e a u d . v ia;
. A n a p ijc a l in tin* i ’u b llr o a Sjdrllniiltj-rTi.
N*i. 1

No. d.

Illi-lntp llopkin* on Spirituuli*:*. IP-nly o f

J u d u c K diiiofid*.

No. 3. The Newsboy.
No. I. liK -i-naiuiy of Spiritual intercour-.-.
N o . V C e r ls ln ty n f S p irh im t in te r c o a rw .
No. f>. S p» a k i!ib in tu n n y ion-zu<**.
No. 7. ln te r c o u r e o w h h s p ir it* o f tb e liv in g .

OH

No. H. P’als«- prophesyliij.
'y .. 0. SplritntiL-m a . d *mon»tralc'l from anci-n t and
Modern bl-i*«ry.
The voiume «*nt single by m ail on receipt o f t w e n t y
IV M '.
J i t > .i F n ’town* ha* ivyolum*- rtf th e egme a* th e fore*
yolii * ’<1111 a .upelem eni of m om than doutite th e
Amount of in;,tier thru wiil be sent to any u u drers by

Tho.Curse of tho Drunkai’d’s

m a il on re c e ip t o f th ir ty re n t* .
fSff^.Vliv iwv**»n »-"-nilir.*- Flva D ollar*, will re c e iv e b v

A BOOK VOB E V E B T HO USEHO LD,

The Chester Family,

expm-* c v h - k i n d of. or port of each, a? » dS-eoupt of
rttr v p e r c-m t fo r th i pwrpov o /ffr ttm .

BY JU LIA M. KITIKXIi.
llodc rale Dria k Iag U the Sourer o f Ml D rankenarsa
antlMfrra’ ha- alren her life, for twelve years a* a
T heCl-AIYVOVAVT
1*11YsICI AN, to U-^Untiittg ufiiiorjww.
7 lie various lurklciita of thectory are leken Irem real Ilf*
with hut a ’light rol.irlnj (.ffictiou.

Price, $1,00, Postage, 16cts.
For Mje at llic Office o f the H elioio-Piiilosopitic.vi, JoriLWAL, 187 & J83, SoatU Clark
street, C 14ca5 o‘ I1L

egtriie with i

-

Addm fi 8. & JONES,

T n i ’ S T h a i r - are newly goo*-a up. and
mmtb .nau or Italy will he pr.wd to pfwre In
a ru.ijhbor.
Xddrm*
S. S.
_______________ ¥ » »wrih i la rk M ..

Mich a* any
the b a u d , of
Jo n m ,
Chtoaso.

T H B P A T E N T M A G IC C O M M .
B m ty on tbe Mountain,
Draatyttn tbe u l - ,
Eeaaty in t t o f o n t l trera.
That Itend JMbr* the gale.
Bounty m the Oe«tn,
. W ith ct.xt c.f dancing to m .
. And B f M t .T Y in rtu-.portal
Of J P A T T O N ’N M A G I C
Yeaeir, Sni* ia really, and . rophukotly true-, and* If e ra
dariretochsc^a diiiar, Jrifowie , gray. <* twd tookA^
Hair or Board, to a N K A I I T I F U , t o k Bepwa/ac
Gleaey Black, y ra wlU aaefoee % l& to T h e .'M A G IC
C O M M A G M C V v lU B ra lb Ototfc Sttaat. r h k ^ e .Q U
aod receive tba Magic Oatab by rasfl paal pabi, m i N y ra

foltow tba ffirieGrae.ra Oa Osaeb, we

su it |

.

f w t t l i i t S ig B u im * * ! .

6

for Us* Rellgio-Philosophical Jos mil.
-

Saturday, Dec. 4tb.—Went to Dubuque, Iowa,
where we held forth on the Sundays oi the mouth,
to small but intelligent audiences, giving testa and
teaching our glorious gospel ot immortal facta. A
Tew friends of our cause have rented and fitted up
Globe Hall, making It a neat and commodious
place of worship, costing them several hundred
dollars. It is open for all true speakers and medi
ums. We shall remember onr friends In Dubuqas
a long time.
We lectured in Fort Dodge ou the evenings of
the 7th, Btb, Oth and 10th, to good.audiences, not-■*•-£ It ww ratal rain 11 rain 11! and mod
knee deep sod many miles long. We have many
fine Incidents of Fort Dodge, Iowa Falls, Parkeroburgb. In ill wi nib nnremd Piilugiiii for future nee,
for ws lectured In all of these places, during Dec.,
with great success.
„
We concluded our Iowa eugsgement In Dubuque
ob tbe 26th of Dec., leaving for Du Quoin, III., ou
Monday, the 27th. Lectured Monday night in DlxoU| reaching Du Quoin on Tuesday, tbs 28th. Lec
tured flour times, giving some te a tests, and ou
Friday, U e Slaty we left for Washington andlarrtved In time to lecture on Bqadayt J*»- 2nd, 1870.

EM" WUh but few exceptions, the medical proeaslon, of-nearly every school, pronounce against
pork eating, sad declare It to be a fruitful source
of disease and death. And those, who have mode
the matter a special study, have aever failed to
observe that- eoafogteus sad -epidemic .diseases
make greater havocs m ost pork-eaters than etaoor
thorn
who never tonch it. Ws might odd
to this
tW. ------- *------ W *----------------- ♦-- ■
i Il a h o s

m * A E m m at frwgsMwto Is nflUn aaU to be
ttftlid Mem Hothese arwltawminis had migM
iW hh w w toMrwwH— and satoftaflamawt owTad
product a piece of patch-wort. "

^ E W ADVERTISEMENTS.

for tba Baligo-Fbiloeopblc* 1 Journal.

A Need w h ic h Should be Bnpplled.
BY THOMAS HAJIDINO.

BNTITLKD,

HOMES!

“FRESH EGOS AND YELLOW
BUTTER”

EMPLOYMENT!

BO ONI NfilD IX OUT Of BMFLOTMBNT OBWITHOUT
A BOMB —TO T ffi LABORING MILLIONS!
Those oat or employment, sad thaw wishtoy to okui*
tb*ir present botlnlm,w# are prepared to ferabb, s t M r
own bom* ad4 fireside*, * Ugh*. pleasant, profitable sad
honorable bnstosaa. Partooi of either m i son h m * la it
and reellx* from |6 to f » per day. Tbo b a t o i i l i sow.
U jam
»OI
.
Wo dMlre all to Mat this bulooM. Is Oflfor that
do so, wo auk* tbo following unprecedented o * * v T o
■a eh as will sand as thsir address wa will rend ;
t f tha bMinus sad Information tosireetteg e n t |
tobecome the owner of s bone.
It yon prefer, open receipt or O n DoUSB wo will WM
yon s temple and fall Instructions bow to carry on tba
bad note, and yon can begin making--------- *----capital of muon amount required. If
yon n i l to make aoarr, if yon wan
■ae«,address
J

N o te

I t contAina tore methods of keeping egge in q
fresh state at least one year, at an expense of lees
then ons cent per dozen by the Nnw Liq u id Ppoc b h and the D b t F s z n c h Mb t r o d , both easily*'
prepared and

*

PREPARATION.

P A T E N T E D JU N E

«- -

1866*

FRESH LAID EGG.
Also.—How to prepare Eeroseos Barrels by a saw and
cheap method, that readers them perfoctiy *w**t, sad
soluble for tba p w a nUoa of

1577? 1869.

'

0no bos of Orton's preparation la warranted to destroy
the appe tit I for Tobacco In asy pecsoa, no wattes bow strong
the habit may be.. If It folia in any caa*. tba money will
be refunded. It to perfectly safe and barralaae in nil t eaas.
It la almost Impossible to break off the use or Tobacco by
arcU* of the wilt. Somatblagta saadad-to nsootning a habit ao firmly rooted. With
pelation, there la not tba laaat trpobl*.
d It wbo era willing to bear witness to
_________

Also,—How to render sofir sad rancid latter sweet; «
how to give white 1
nature] color;-a o d the best j|fb o d s of mixing aod r
packing hotter fieri
A l s o ,—Improvm
Atoo,—How to p
A l s o ,—Superior methods for earing Beef, Hares, sad other

P r -pnretlon completely rtssheps tba

appetite for tobacco, and loaves the parson aa free from a#y
desire for 1- aa before be oommraeed its aae. The Prepere-

Ateo,—How to afreet forawstetfos la cider, and besp it
•wsst.

footed by tobacco, tad Ui?oa|k tAtesapon to* blood, tearoafhlj cleaning lb* poteos of tobacco from tbo oyotem and
timi MlsyUts tbo onnKtuioI cretin** for tobaoeo. Mo more
boskorlna for tabsoco after utog Orton’* Propantics.
EocollecllMo warranted. Tbo lima taken to alloy all drelro for tbo noo of tobaoeo
by tbo Preparation, rariry JUIgbUyifn different parsons, tbo
sTOrere time being aboot five day*. Bo o m bare no desire
for tobacco whatever after using tbo Preparation two days
Tbo health and parse of every tobacco user to the ooanlry
calls loadly, abandon tbo noo of t.bsoco.
RECOMMENDATIONS.

A l s o — How to resfeo No. 1 Vinegar at 7 cowls per gallon In

i t boars without acid—wholesome sad pare, asd
warranted good for pickling parpem
Amov—How to test and refine Kecossae
Aloo,—How to Msnsfoctor* Oeodl*a,Iaka, (1— snts,TaInte,
Varnlsbee, Herd m d Soft Boap, Wesbteg Com pounds,
Baklsg-Fowdsra, Ac-, Ac.
A uo,—How to Tan tbe Skins of anisMls, sitbsr with or
wlthoat the Itolr, Wool, or Tar os them. In 41 boon,
sud bow to color fore 00a* to Imitate those of superior

________
ir pcosi
Wo, the tmd(reigned, hereby certify that wp have hood
Orton's Preparation for thapnrpore of destroying tbo ap
petite for tobacco, and can assure those who are suffering
from Ibis liable that Orton's Preparation will certainly de
stroy the appetite for tobacco (jo’-’ ’------ -* — -------- *■and without any bad effect upon________, ___ _______
creating an appetite either for the Preparation or any sab-

Also,—How to reik* &•- — . ................
Holr4MIs, Hnlr-dreeslng Compounds, Ac.
Al s o ,—How to oolor Cloth,—all sBailsa, witt
fast colon, and dying ia oil Its breaches.
Al s o ,—How to P iste Metals without s battery giving toll
tnetrecilons, so that ovary one can readily plate with
a d d , savor, Copper, Zinc, and Tin.
A u o ,-H o w to us* Carbolic A od for booling Wounds,
Bares, Bores, Cate, and curing Bolls, Bralsas, Talons,
Treat Bites, Invar ted Toe-Nails, Rheumatism, N eural
gls. Ringworm, Salt Rheum, Cancer, Scrofula, Ac, ho
Al s o ,—How to prevent Timber from Decay, and render
It T lrepraof
Ateo —How to manufacture Artificial Stone and Marble of
various shades und colors, for bnlldtog purpose* equal to
the natural formations.
And many other.M ew sad

* W. V. Heal A Bangor. Mo.; J . Moody, Sonlhport, Indiana;
I . D. Adkins, Knoxville, Tenn.; John Merrill, Bangor, Me;
J . Bosch, BpringfieldjTes*.
F r o m £ a m u e l U c u tid a y , E d i t o r J o u r n a l A, A r g u e .

PxTAunu, Cel., Dec. 14,164*.
Tor About twenty veers I bad used tobacco In vartoni forms,
end for tha past eight y ean bad been an inveterate smoker,
Becoming satisfied that tke sxcrssire asa of this narcotic
---- serloaily Impairing my health. 1 determined, ifpawl.—
------ ■* -*
habit. Hearing off
*Preparntton for destroying
---------------------------_tbsJ appetite for tobsnee,___ —
to Portland, Maine, for a box of the medicine, which I roceived through tbe mall on tbo 17th of Bovember. A month
has not etepaod, und yot tbe medicine baa sffsctaaUy ra
Moved mo pr every craving or desire to use tobacco in soy
form. The Preparation la not mere difficult or d o pleasant
to take than common chawing cuts. 1 conscientiously be
lieve tbo preparation wlH have the promised and desired af
fect is every instenca where It is given n fair trial. Upon
th a t belief, and from an huaeat desire to assist oth er* wbo
may wlab to break sway from tbs slavish appetite for to
bacco, 1 offer this testimonial.

m Put fortber particulars, send for Descriptive Circular,
—Sent f f i l l —
Published by the WBSTSRN NBWfl COMPANY,—Whole
sale Booksellers, Btetbrfers, A Newt Dealers, 121 sad 123,
B ute fit., Chicago, HI., to whom *11 communication* should
be addressed.
Mo. 7, Yol. 20.—tf.

Beware of counterfeits and all articles purporting to
be like this, of tbs same name or otherwise. Tbe great
popularity of Orton’s Preparation bos Induced unprincipled
parsons to attempt palming upon ibe public counterfeit
and Interior articles. Purchasers will pleas* order directly
from tbe proprietor, or bis duly pathom ed agent.
Tbe price or Or 100*0 Preparation i* $1 per tox, or three
boxes for SS. sont by null to any part of tbs e oontry, se
curely sea ltd from observation, with poteaga paid or ‘
celpt of price.
A
Mow to send money by m a llI n c lo e e the amount to s
letter, ssal cersfotly, register lb* letter and take a receipt
for It or your postmaster. Money seat by m«U as above di
rected at my rteh.
A n A gen t m u te d

if» e v e r y

O

KING
O F ^T H E

fJl

m

LLX5

ftaratsb all classes with constant employment a t home, lb*
whole of th e time or for tbe spar* moments. Basin**! new,
light and jtrofiteble. Persons of sitbsr sex easily earn from
68c. to IS per evening, and n proportional sum by devoting
their whole time to the buatneee. Boys and girls earn
nearly ae much mi men. That nil who eee th is notice i----send their address, and test tbe bnslnees, we make
soporulieled offer. To such so are s o t well satisfied. .
will rend fll to pay for the trouble o f writing. Fnll partk ulsrs. a valaable aamptejwblch will do to commence work
on, and a copy .of To* F io n a 's Li t i s a s r Costranox—one
o f the largest and best family newspaper* published—all
sent free by mall. Reader, if you want permanent, profita
ble work Jkddrcss B. 0. ALLAN A CO., Angnsts, Matos.
Vol.7, No, i * - m .

to ic n t h r o u g h o u t th e

a B. COTTON,
Proprietor Orton’s Patent Preparation, Portland, Ms
Bold by JNO. C. BUNDY, m A 169, South Clark Street,
Chicago, I l k , OBNBBAL AGBMT ffOk TUB WBST, to
whom ail ordks, applications for Agency, Ac., should be
odd reseed.
\^ S
Vol.7, No.lA.

“ I have esrsd i l l c a s t s o f A s t h r e a with H r * ,
• p e a c e ’ s P m I I I t s P o w d e r s ) and Miss Harriet
Letorop, of North Adams, Maas., penult# me to report that
the P o s i t i v e P o w d e r * have cored her P s f y l l h *
f i l m o f i k e H e a r t . ” 7 {M u. M u r X. J u k i , South
Williams town, Mass.).
**1 called s t tbs house of sn acquaintance of mis* o s
business, and found his wife down with lb s A s t h r e a .
Haring the box of P w u lt lv e P o w d e r s with are, I guv#
her a Powder end left two more for her to to te aa ordered.
B est reoratog I called again, and she was poring sad catttog apples preparatory tfreahlBg piss, tb e said ate cost! d
scarcely tell te w much better she felt. My own ons* o
N e s r s l c t a , or T l c - B o s l e a r t s i to t t e sad, tea
hdsn u pretty good tost o f their efficacy and virtue Is this
ssigbborbood.7—<Bgwgaiia Moons, Ikslby,M kh.)
"X are soltroubled for brsslh that Xcan’t write. I hate
been troaMedJor breelb for e wtek, end lest sight with a
severe | pain to rey s i d e ( J o s s B osg sv m ’s first letter.)
I hove taken M r s . l y c i c c ’s P e s f l l v s P o w d e r s ’
according to direettosa, and through the merry of God and
t te Powdsss, I pan breaths again quite easy. But oh 1 what
distress I was to before 1 took tbo P o w B c r * . X think
It w ssth s A s tfo w s a ) bot'I would n otcsll to the DrugDoctoqs, hscuuee they cares so over killing ms e somber o f
ton as.”—(Second latter o f J o n B c sfsrsit, o f CotiArasgss

‘ r.)

A FSYGHOMETRICAL VIEW.
r p H B Eat tog JM Hi PSycboreaMcul reader. Mss. A. B.
b m u o , oiM ilwuntee, Wle., velanteere the follow
ing: MX have takes s Psychoreatricsl view o f Mrs. Ipess*;
PosiMvased Begat Ire Powders, asd Itsesres clear tom p
retod that they trill produce a wcudertully equalising cEecf
• a tke kureas system, whew ycoperly edretolstored.*

J.

ALMOST A

DOVER, N. H.

THREE D0CI0R8
ARE

A WIZZARD.
«

A PTBR trying three M.D.'fi end one te ttle o f WlsA m t i Oil, and n u t otter prescription, my wife's
rheumatism kept growing worse oil tte time, until ah* took
B tra . l y e s c e ' s P e o l t l v c P o w d e r s , which cured
ter enlarged Joints, and now she Is wsM^ind hearty. We also gave t t e Positive Powder* to onr little grend-denghter
et the age o f two week* old, for Pits, and it te e bees the
rtaet little thing that you ever saw, up to yasserdey
when ft woe taken with tte Bearlet fever, for which we
gave It the Positive Powders, end, this morning, it la quite
well."—(Mouse H aavwsu, Pees Tax, B . T.)

ALL GO TO CHICAGO.

yearTsad as AprintToTeny psrpes* L ___ .____________

Toes* Msa flock to this IneUtutlon from all partsof tbe

dm obUlty, etestiettr and adbaMvaseae. Price f* per 1*1- of
M0 Iba, which will supply a former fjr j t— *--------

Mo. H .B . Bs t a u t , the found* o f tk e Chain * f Colleges,
gives hie whole sUentlou to lb* Okleum BchooL—having
transferred his Interest to nil other Ostisgw to o tte r partie*, be I* prepared to make Ihts the g rret Practical Bustasm Ttatefug School of tke ego.
49> flood for t t e OfcfiCMgW C
nterlsfisrmattoa, plooao call at the Collage Office,
■ tor OeUege Paper, Otrculsrs, flfu lsisu s of Pee-

NORWAY OAT

,H e'

^

AND
B X P U m r a i l , 6A H B B N .
Qearga, HUocfo, PB&KIEI A OOBGDON, Preyettsn—
Wkslsrels end BeteU Dealsw to nH kinds of Bxreere Bteoh.

s s s s r s c s s i r ^ sra- " '

These rempstlsg mast be prepared to give foil parttomMas of ■oSTof reltore, etc, A te efodsvtes, if restored.
Thee* premlsme win be wwswfied by s somtollSss of ts y r tlal end wfdaly-kreww greltessre. _AU whs bay seed re *s

TIE MEAT SPIRITUAL RENEW
P O S IT IV E R N E G A T IV E
POW DERS.
T te Magic o o sk e l ef t t e P e M t l v s s u a « 1

B R Y A N T A gT M A T T O N .

ONARGA NURSERY.
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cure Benrelgla, Beeisrh*, Bh ium S,

teete, emeii, foeUeuer reeMesr; ell Lew Perere. s s i h a s B s
typ teid atetiteV jifo N s; i i S m i nervene er mmestesr
M n«nW w nM em *eA sdto

silktadeofYegetabie Garden Beads nod Floats.
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A llsf the ste m wU t e ofikrad as tow m ees te obtained
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IM P 0R 1A N T TRUTHS.
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MIRACLE

U A YEAR ego lest Jane, I w m o s i visit to a sister Oi
- L X mins to Dover, B . H. While Iters she isforreedreo
tout there te d been almost s miracle wrought with her to
u terrible case o f Bewulgte by Mr*. Spence's Positive Pow
ders, end she Induced me to try them myself. 1 did so. with
(M. H sm u y . North Btohmowd, M.B.1

GOTO THE BESTl

HB&MAN SNOW, 319 KSkBNSY Bt, BIN VBANOIBOO,
B R Y A N T S C H IC A G O B U S IN E S S
0*1. keep* tbe R iu aio-PmosomnoAi. Jocsmal for sale, And
T R A IN IN G SC H O O L.
will receive eabt-riplloos for the Mine. He 0U0 keeps for
ml* ell Spiritualist and Reform books at Chicago‘ and Bos
A l l th e D e p a r tm e n t* a r e F u l l a n d C o m p u te .
ton prices. Spence’s Positive and Negative; Powder*—
Planchettee, etc, always ou bond,
The largest, ” and universally acknowledged to ba th e
s o il v7 tf
■toostthmongb Inatitnties or the kind to the country ”
Book-Keeping, Penmanship. Commercial Arithmetic,
domes*rcial Law, Bnsinsss Corrsspondsaoe, Rlsgrapblag,
Basics**
Practice, Political Economy, Banking; Ortbograpy,
T ) A I N T S for FARM ERS and others. The
Customs of Trade, etc., tborons bly taught and illustrated.
XT Grafton Mineral Paint Co. are now manoThis Is tha M enu T m unaa Sc h o o l for B trvno* of tba
factoring tbe Beet, Cheapest and most Durable Paint In country,
baring tbs largest corps o f Professors and Teach
nee; two coat* well p a t on. mixed with pore Linseed OU,
ers, and the greatest number of students to attendance of
will test 10 or IS years; It Is of a light brown or baaaUAtl
any Institution of the kind to America,
chocolate color, and ana h* changed to xresn, lead, stone,
Tbs P u x iM B tr D x rean tasr of this Institution bos a
^
. offih*consular. It
wide reputation for Its compleuess and thoroughness of
M, Carriage and Car
lb ’ion. Teachers of Pen see r ship can here perfect
1, Agricaltnrel Implement*,
for Ik*
the ■
most artistic execution of pewwork of
thewwelvei
for
Ik'**’ Bottoms,Canvas, Motel and
Irejred W ‘ --------- **

k

ASTHMA.

end destined to take the place of all other methods
“ I bare cored with M r s , f l y s * « M s P s i l l t r « P o w
for the preservation of egg* ia a fresh and natural d e r s s case of I s t h r e t which the doctors ted tried In
condition—without tarnish, or appearance of age to lo tor twelve years. They have alee cured every esee o f r
to the abells, and when offered for sale can not be N e u r a l g i a to which they have been taken."—(B.Osvscu,
. Oskoloosa, Iowa.)
distinguished by appearance or quality from the

LBAVB O ff CHEWING AMD SMOKING THE POISON
OUS WJEED. TOBACCO.

E S T A B L IS H E D

B Ifcelfith ef July ls*t,Mr. J .A .B . Bfoteale* Sudhfo
daughter, of fiparfsasterg, Crawford Co, B e n , ware
both struck by Ugbtsteg. n a y both bloated vary musk,
end wars fsrfoetiy benumbed, sad lay to a stupid, tessud
bte eewditton. There teppeued to be la th e hoses, at tte
Mree, but ires half u *0 of Mr*, •precw’* Negative Powdere,
which Mrs. Blatefleeedsriulefared i# Item , asd whtehrews
ad sad retlvod there vary speedily, so that Mr. Blehsstee
was smshled le write to Prof. flpsMe for more Nsgativs
Powders.While wsltisg for there they M l hash tote thetr
Brat state o f stapor; huttbey ware eoow eared by tte Pewdess w tee they received there. Bethtog else was 6 m s far
there besides giving there t t e Pew dare.

A t Bure and RettahUEgg Preeenativee,
—Never Before P u U id int

D E S T R O Y E D .

ORTON'S

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING,

UNPARALLELED

APPETITE FOB TOBACCO

D. W. BAM1PBLL A pO,
t i l Pesri flfo, NewYerk
Or. 1T1 Lskefia^fT
“

' Tor evary old aabem berto m m as in the names
of trial sshacrljhes* a* fifty esaftreaeh fo rth * *
mouthy, and th a t s tra e tb s a their owp laM n e e
a t home, and aid ia boUdug eiKlb* J q itu ia l. all
of which will be appreciated h e n aad wlth their
epirit
' *

P r m , a n d N e a r ly R e a d y f o r E m m y .

^ cf toa^soat_m aisaat French, i

A .T . BLIST, B o x 61, C hleaco, 111.

Vo1,7, No, Ul,—ttltnee.

fa

This to rat sable work should be' to' Iks h
Grocer, Prodno* Dealer, Dairy***, farmer, mansfoata
and others whs way wish foangaga to sprodtebte k

W ed.

Lecturers who labor on the frontier, have no
doubt seen the eagerness with which their
lmrners listen and crave further information,
and I presume not one of all those wbo thus la
bored, have not seen how very good: it would
have been to hand the inquiring people some
plain-matter of fact, printed work which they
could take home with them and read. I h are
not the slightest doubt that such would be band
ed around and carried from house to house long
after the “ Man of God” had left. Now it so
happens that “ yonngsteri" in the fields, those
who have not yet earned a reputation, have not
the wherewithal to purchase tracts lor gratuioue distribution; would it not be well to establish
a special fund for the purpose of supplying this
need. Small tracts containing interesting state
ments of well authenciatcd occurrences, would
be prized aa much as a dime novel, and, perhaps,
preserved with equal care by the prosperous.
In my abort journey “ round the world of care,"
I have seen so many distressing cases, that I
would urge Upon those friends of the cause who
have abundance of m eans to donate a little
towards supplying with tracts and cheap print
ed matter, every brother or sister who lives or
labor* a distance from large towns. Also,
would ft not be well to auppiy ns with a cata
logue o f publications held lor sale by the pub
lishing society. I could often take orders for
books, I have no doubt 1 shall present the
Spiritual paper*, and endeavor to obtain sabsubscribers. But books such as “ Plancbette,"
“ The-Foot-Folia," Incidents in my Life,” if sold
in a neighborhood, could not but do good.
The writer h a t not done much the past winter,
for the cause, but la just beginning now, and will
not fail to present the R k u g i o P h il o s o p h ic a l
Joobm al at every place, perhaps at every meet
ing. The abort week he baa been out waa one
lull of interest, and a few incidents th at trans
pired would be interesting to the readers of your
paper but be forbears. Suffice it to my th at
thoee who follow strictly the direction* pointed
out b y their guides, cannot fail ofsacoess. Bro
ther*, “ a* our dey, so shall onr strength be." I
have had moat overwhelming proof of this,
whan, a flaw days ago, I was unexpectedly re
quired to apeak to a crowded house jt»f scoffers,
with two priests a t their head to over awe me,
while friend* were few and far between, hut the
wan ours. Thanks to my fcithfol guide*
& b«U up my hands, and won the victory.

FATHER AND DAUGHTER

THE GREAT BOOK OF THE AGE!

f i t t e r fr e e s J e l l s • tu rk e y .

D e a r J o u r n a l .— A s workers In the cause of
B. T. WILBOB. human progression, I take the liberty to address
you, and oil my brothers and sisters in the no
ble reformatory movements for the develop
ment and elevation of mankind. _
ffiffi latter*, papers u d m atter for u j or the PronFor many years, 1 have worked for the cause
tfc r Deportm ent, most be addressed to X. V. Will of spiritual unfotdment, and also, with the aid of
•OR* Lom bard, Dupage county, llUnota.
my dear cpmpanloo, have been Instrumental in
reaching and aiding those physical sufferings of
humanity.
*
..
O a r T o u r l a Io w a C * a tlM * l.- N * . 10.
Otfr work tor the last year or two baa been erTneaday, N o t . lflth.—I l e f t for Dee Moines (coy* duoua indeed, for the encrustations of bigotry
‘Itol of lows)) e t 7 :2 0 P . If ., Tie Rock lalond and and superstition with which the people here are
Pacldc R .R . This la o new link In the g re at thor
hemmed in, requires more than the strength of
oughfares to tk e land where the aun aeta, and for the ancient gods to break through it. But we
o new rood, la o good one. We reached Dee Moines are ever strengthened by the aid of onr Invisible
guides,
In every.good endeavor. We are worka t 1 :4 5 P . H . Were m et a t the depot by Brothers
log in a quiet way, in Xenia, Ohio,; alimulated
Joel Davie and J . IL Marsh,—noble aonleand
on by the angels, good results and o n e f a m i l y of
earnest w orkers for thespiritnal cause. Oor hom e Spiritualists.
during onr ctay, waa w ith Brother and Bister X.
With this array of strength, and through my
M. Davis, who, having become convinced of the clairvoyant powers, and also through my hus
tro th of Spiritualism, have cut loose from old the* band, as healer, we are doing a glorious work.
There never has Ixjen a public lecturer h ere;
ology, old fogylsm, and like little children, are a t
but our private lectures ana seances, given at
th e feet of the All-Father, asking for light. May
our home, is gradually producing a demolishing
it come and bless them , and may they never have
effect upon the encrustations, and drawing many
canto to complain of the change from the elubblenearer the spirit-world, by the ghmers ot light
field o f old and 'effete theology to the green fields that peef forth through our instrumentality.
But we often feel our weakness, and cry lor
and flowery land of Spiritualism. We lectured four
times In Det Moines to. crowded booses, giving help, by mortals as well as spirits, and we pray
m any fine tests of spirit life, aod readings of char; for assistance from some of the mighty workers
In the field. O h ! for a Bro Wilson, or some
acter. Among the most m arked cases, we refer to
other that is a host within himself, to come
D r. Connell, Mrs. Davis, Mr. E. Davis, Mr. Rogers, here and break through the dense wail and let
Col. B., Mrs. Sm ith, Mrs. Savery and m any o th
light flow in.
er*. We have not room to go Into d e ta il; b u t
' The Davenports were here and called out a
parties wbo are In the habit of doubting the writ* large audience, but the old cry of humbug waa
ten testimony or their speakers and mediums, will the only response that we heard.
My clairvoyant examinations and the con
do w eirto write to some or t h e , parties referred to,
vincing test given through me, causes them to
_ and especially those who call themselves Spiritual
look upon me with wondrous awe.
ists.
But poor darkened souls; they .can not under
We m et Brother Bleckmer at Des Melhes, now
stand ; but they often show us respeefcapd court*
associated with th e Lyceum Baoner.the best child's our society, and I feel there is hope of our doing
paper In America, born of the K u u q io -P b i l o . them good.
s o f h ic a l JomufAi. establishment, and sold out to
1 attended the meeting at Richmond, and as 1
had not heard a lecture for two years, I bad a
Slater Lou Kimball, by those who came near de
stroying our glorious paper. Long may Brother feast in listening to Bro. Denton and Sister
B.
live to cheer our little ones with sweet music Colby. Richmond may well be proud oi their
beautiful hall, a live well regulated society and
and songs, and may we m eet him often In th e
Lyceum. God speed them In their noble works
work we are doing.
We met Dr. Avery and wife, Miss Baker and
Dec Moines Is one or the finest towns lu Iowa, other Chicago^friends; and although it was our
w ith many fine public and private buildings, and first meeting, we felt we had known each other
for years. It made our weary soul glad to re
Bplritualism Is alive In jUils city.
Saturday, Nov. 20th.—Back to Council Bluffs. ceive a warm grasp of the hand,' and we left
In the evening several friends called on ns, among there with the determination of working harder
them Dr. and Mrs. McMahon,and among the many in the cause of Justice and truth.
Thoee few days spent in Richmond, are ever
tests given, were the following:
T am ing to Dr. McMahon, we said, “ We see yen to remain as sunny spots in lile’s history, and
as a young m a n ; yon are In a,room ," describing when our earth-life labors are over, may we
it. “ Them are others with you . Ton are gronped
hope to be reunited in that glorious home ot the
about a dissecting table. .T on are. on the right spirits where partings are not known.
side of the table, looking towards the besd of the
Have ju st returned from a professional and
subject for dissection. On the other side of the lecture tour, stopping at, what Bro., Warren
table stands a young m an,’*—fidly describing him.
“ He has been working a t the subject, which la a Chase calls “ the dark pit," in his “ Life of the
very fleshy black woman, ana or little value as a Lone One," giving a lecture and private seances.
subject. This young doctor has broken the skin The hall waa crowded and the lecture was re
on the left index finger and Is poisoned by the virus ceived witb.applsuse and admiration, although
from ( the dead body and dies. This la thirty y ea n I was a Spiritualist and a woman. My subject
was, “ the elevation of woman." We went to
^ C o r r e c t ," said Dr. McMahon. “ I knew him Spriugboro,' and there met w ithsood success,
. well. Can you get his nam e?" both in healing and instructing. There are sev
•-•It begins with a P .," we replied.
eral Spiritualists there, but they have had but
^C orrect again," he said.
■ Many, very m an j eqnslly fine tests were given, one lecture on “ the philosophy in " Xenia, Ohio.
I f any of the worker* in the cause of Spiritual
o m en ; th a t oor J o u r n a l could not hold them
, they were written o u t. Council Bluffs Is a fine, ism, or any true reformer, will come to Xenia,
prosperouaclty, and contains many tra e and good they will ever find welcome in * r home. There
ie a grand opening here, I think, for a good teat
>On*'M oudsy, the 22nd of Nov.,, we left for Wes
medium.
ton, Mo., a pleasant little towxL Id P la tt Co., on
Wc pray that the angel world will soon send
th e banks, of the Missouri rlvdt. It used to be ns help.
noted as the m arket for the great hem p country
Your paper is a welcome visitor in our hony*,
around it.; ‘ We gave lour lehiucrs In, Weston, and
ons »c«ace. Our lectureB and tests created a great and may you prosper and be strengthened In tba
excitem ent, especially among .the churches. The glorious work you are doing for the redemption
Christian church, ministers and people, came out o f mankind, bringing light to those in theolog
to hear us! 'T h e Methodists, many of them , came ical darkness, and freedom to the slave-bound of
to hear'.usv but tho shepherds of the flock -stayed earth;
awav, and then abused us when we were gone.
Xenia, Ohio.
But by the citizens ot Weston, we ^ e re well trial**

ed, and. we shall remember their kind and frank
expression ot views while we live. The press of
Weston treetsd us frankly and fairly- The Meth
odist tb'mis*er did. no,t, and h o # true, to-day,-the
words of Je s u s :
“ For the children of ibis world are in their g en
eration wiser than the children of light,"
We gave many flue tests la W eston, creating a
deep Interest in our.cause. We node o a t Into th e
country w ith e r. G., who, by the way, la a wholesouled Spiritualist,and true man, and in his house
we found quiet and'peace. May hia shadow never
grow less.
We louad as fine a farming country as there is In
the world. The people of P la tt county suffered
terribly through the war. May they ever have
peace. Wcoton used ns well and wo like the
town.
Saturday, Nov. 27th.—Wc went up to St. Joseph,
Mo , a live town, and full of enterprise. Wc leelured here to su intelligent audience, giving some
line tears. Our old friend and brother, Steuakcr,
esm e from hit home In the Huinmi n-Land, and u t
tered word* of cheer to UU family, and many
friends, who wen; present. Wc found in J. C.
Bender, E.-q.,* man and a brother, lie ft doing
a great work for Spiritualism. May his soul be
strengthened and bU earth homo continue a happy
one.
Sunday, Nov. 23th—Went on lo Council Bluffs,
Iow a. Lectured twice on Sunday, to full houses.
On Monday night, th e 29ib, we gave a seance.
• There were 220 people present. Many teats were
given, and all were pleaded. When otfr course was
finished In Council Bluffs, we were well paid and
pleased, and believe we pleased the people, for
they asked ns to come again,
Tuesday, Nov. 3Dih and Dec. 1st, 2nd and 3rd,
we lectured in Marshall Town, Iow a,with m arked
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